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P A G E S  I to 8 f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m .

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
PORT WORTH, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1903

«*TOMrriO-’* »»T » GATHERIXG
THEIR CITIES.

HI TiiKiiic_iioiiiimE
aSUEVE THAT IX EVENT OF THE 

rOWERS INTERVENTION W ILL 
DEMAND FAVORS.

f

DISMISS BISHOP 6ERASIM0S
lafwsHal Prelate ia Greek Churrh la

S««lSe4 by Tarklah GareraaM'at He
Caa Na Leaser Serve, Bat He Re-
faaea ta Obey OrAara.

—---------

CONSTANTINOPLE. May I t .—The 
Tarkiih authorltlea are disquieted at 
tbs recent appearance o f a band o f 
Araenian revolutionists com ins from 
Kassia, In the* streets o f Bayazld and 
Swim. Armenia, and they are adopting 
ricorous measures to guard the fron
tier.

It ia alleged here that the Russian 
sntboritiss at Kars, in Asiatic Russia, 
are aware of a movement o f Armenian 
rerolationista. but they do not intend 
te interfere.

It U believed the appearance o f these 
beads indicates a revival o f  activity 
on the part o f the old Armenian com - 
■Ittes. who are understood to be anx- 
lees te be in a position to  take ad- 
veatage of any possible com plication 
arising from the Macedonian situation 
in which case claims o f Armenians will 
he revived and the same advantages 
|Sind hr the Macedonians from  Furo- 
9«na intervention w ill be demanded 
ter AnMnia.

BISHOP DISMISSED.
The Tnsfclsh governm ent notlfled the 

Bilgnrlan Exarch that Geraaeimoe. 
bishop of Stmmitza. Macedonia, has 
besQ femored and invited the Exarch 
U a p ^ n t his succeaeor. The Exarch, 
lewefer. refuses to recognize the au
thority of the Turkish governm ent to 
reaovs the bishop and has advised Ge- 
rassioMw. who is practically a prisoner 
in his own house, to remain Arm.

It is alleged that Bishop Gerassimos 
b is support o f the Macedonian move- 
■MBt, but it is also stated that the 
tharges are brought by Jealous mem- 
hera of the Greek clergy.

PRISONS FFLL.
The prisons o f Macedonia are over- 

loving with Bulgarians, the Turkish 
luthorities hoping to paralyze the 
Macedonian committees.

It was announced today that Turkish 
boots had entered Tpk., Albania, yes- 
iorday, after strong opposition.

NOBILE STRIKE IS 
AT THE SAME STATUS

mobile Ala.. May ifi.—There is no 
t̂ ange in the Mobile and Ohio strike slt- 
taUoB at this point. Tr^ns. both pas- 
•tagrr and freight, are moving as they 

been for several days. There are 
•• fnrther breaks in the ranks of the 
•bten.

The Mobile Commercial Club has de 
^b(d to Join with the Comm<*rclal Club 
< Jackson. Tenn . In an effort to bring 
•bet a settlement of the strike, deeming 
•i Mvement to be unwise at this lime.

UlL FOR MEMBERS
OF CAROLINA MOB

b r o n z e  t a b l e t  t o  m a r k
W H E R E  TH E BODY LAY.

CANTON. Ohio. May —a  Ab- 
of bronze or oxidized copper 

vklll be placed In the court house 
corridor here where the body of the 
late President McKinley Uy In state 
the day before the bineral. bearing 
the words. “ Here lay in state the 
body of William McKinley. Presi
dent of the I'nlted .States. Septem
ber 18, ISOl.”

T o d a y s  F o r t  W o r t h  T e l e g r a m .

BEAUMONT HEBREWS 
W ILL ENTER PROTEST

1«.-A s a re- 
dUspatches describing the 

** Kishineff local 
® meeting forM«mda> night to lodge a format protest

ef the civilized
K..iV*****’’  **• Beaumonter, haswen awarded the contract for the gov
ernment building in this city.

morphine last night.
This is thesecoiid time she has taken poison.

There was a conflict of authority at the 
courthouse this afternoon. District Judge 
Pope ordered a party Indicted for crimi
nal assault released on his own recognl-

protested.but the sheriff obeyed the order of the Judge.

SWIFT GAS TANA
H AM M OND OVERCOM E W H IL E  T R Y 

ING TO REACH  LAD D ER

MllJON. N May 18.—-Ball

Body Found at 10 v ’ Clook Y ssterday
Morning Whan Hla W idow  Called at
the P acking-H ouaa to  inquire fo r  Him.
T h e Funeral T oday ______

—  —  ■ -
Teaterday morning at 10 o’clock O. 

Hammond, an employe of Swift & Co., 
was found asphyxiated in one of the gas 
re.se rvoirs.

Hammond was not missed by bis fel
low employes until late in the morning, 
when his wife came over from their home 
in North Fort Worth and inquired for 
him. A search was then instituted and 
his body was found. He had been dead 
several hours.

The basement room in which the gas 
tank is situated is about 2Sx3i) feet and 
is entered by a trap doof. It is sup- 
po.sed that Hammond descended into the 
room for the purpose of examining the 
tank and was overcome by the fumcis be
fore he could get Iwck to the opening, as 
he was found in a position which indi
cated that he had made an attempt to go 
back to the ladder leading to the door 
and had fallen before he could reach It.

Justice Rowland conducted the Inquest.
The management of Swift A Co. stated 

that he had been employed by them for 
about six months. The funeral will take 

lace this morning at in o’clock from the 
lome in North Fort Worth.

Today's ie<su(* of Thr Fort Worth Telegram contains ; pages and an illumined rover— 7' pages 
in all. The particular raison d’ etre of this issue lies in the belief that the time is ripe for the .sending ^ 
broadcast throughout the land .some idea of the strides that Fort Worth is making in this rapid age ^ 
of progress and prosperity, of depicting in story and picture the growth and development of Fort J  
Worth—the coming metropolis of a Great Southwest. ^

The Telegram feels it as a matter of great pride that an issue so large and .so complete as thi.s *1* 
one is, almost in its entirety, a product of its own plant.  ̂ Particularly is this matter of pride one of t
self congratulation because of the really limited facilities that are at hand with which to get out, ?
what The Telegram believes, is the largest and hand.somest piece of newspaper enterprise that has ^  
ever been accomplished in the state of Texas. When The Telegram’s new press is at work the pub- % 

^ Ikration of an issue of this kind and character will not be such an undertaking. %
i  Greater Fort Worth! Only those who have been living in Fort Worth for some time can really J
^ feel the thrill of pride that goes with the suggestion. Only those who have been residents of the
j  city for five years or more feel the significance of those two magical words. Those who arc rtow 

numbered among Fort Worth’s 35.000 will be able to verify the many evidences of prosperity in 
Ijl Fort Worth that arc shown in this issue of The Telegram. To others not so fortunately favored The 
^ Telegram merely suggests that they come and .sec for them.sclves. It is to these people that The X 
^ Telegram is making its partiailar appeal. ^
^  Thousands of copies of today’s Telegram viill be sent out of Fort W’orth. They will go to ^ 

almost every corner of the civilized globe,, hearing their message of progress and prosperity. This £  
seeding will bring forth rich fruit for the community.

To every merchant, to every business man who has given his aid in this undertaking The Tele- 
 ̂ gram expresses its highest appreciation. Without their assistance this undertaking would have been 

impos.sible.
Greater Fort Worth! A toast to which The Telegram rises to drink with its every reader. Majr \  

i  our every wish and every desire for our beloved city be fully gratified during the years to come.
I . THE FORT W ORTH  TELEGRAM CO.,
I  ) C  D. REIMERS, Publisher.

TO RUN TRAIN 
[

PLANS TO CARE FOR RAPTDLT IN- 
CREA.SING BLblNESS.

.Northera Trzaa Trartioa Coaipaar 
Dova Not Nerd Donblo Track to 
Dallao—To Bcaia W ork Thlo Week 
on Nr*r City Extension.

TORN TABLES ON IHEART-TO-REART

R'

RELIANCE GETS TO 
NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.

NEW ROCHELLE. N. T.. May 16,r— 
Th« cup defender. Reliance, arrived 
here early today from Newport. Some 
time today ehe will be taken to City 
Island to be hauled out and cleaned.

WILL NOW GO WHERE 
THEY’LL MAKE SHOES

wnrHTTA FALL*. Texas. May Ifi.—J. 
C. Alister and Lucian Crawford pleaded 
xulltv to a charge of burgUry and were 
sentenced to the penitentiary for two 
years. They broke into a freipht car ami 
stole seven pairs of shoes a few weeks 
ago. __

FIRST WOMAN AS
RAILROAD OFFICIAL

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. May IS —Ml.ss 
Tuttle has been appointed assistant 
ticket agent of the 8 . A. and -A. P. at 
Houston, to F. M. Tuttle, eity ticket 
agent. She la the first woman official 
In the employ o f the road.

D E T A IL S LACKIN G 
MANILA, May IS.—No details of the 

fighting were received, but a brief tele-
Mfcy granted five o f the men Indicted ' gram reporting the 'ica/l’ *- “  '*
Mr the murder o f T. Perry Jones, the 
Jrtaaaat insurance man, who was 

here in his room by a mob on 
” ®»fcy morning.

Men for whom ball was granted 
anm of $1,200 each are; S. J.
W. p. Croom. Lawrence Mor- 

John Pittman. L  J. Basse. A 
M*'MI term of court to try their cases 

W Mked.
^  citizens of the town and coun- 

2  Morning insist on a thorough 
. ’ **®E»tlon and there Is talk o f a 
Mad to 
••Ito.

of the enemy were killed. It Is thought 
that the natives approached Captain v)v- 
erton’s command, pretending friendship, 
and then attacked the American.s.

About 300 lnsurgent.s armed with holos. 
resisted the landing of the forces of scouts
at Catolman, on Camugin island, Tues-
da.v. , , .

Th^y charged scouta and ^oun'l^d 
two of them. U required an hour to dis
perse the Insurgents. Twelve of the Lit
ter were killed and many were wounJel.
The scouts, whose galUntry has bf>n

the in-ke raised in aid o f the prose- I commended, are still pursuing 
There was no trouble last ; surgents. 
trying to release the prison- j

^  the military was on duty. LITERARY 'MEETING
-------------------  i SET FOR TUESDAY

REOT^OF C r i m e s

•J i ^ C T S B U R G . Wednesday. ' conqueVe’d * People*^’ The director is
The majority of the persons arrested znia Garratt.

*  tortidpetmg in the Anti-Semite o u t- ,* s  follow s r̂ol'l call^ an-Romans, - ____^

umro

Klabineff. Besarabia. have been 
' aentenced to varlo'js punish- j 

Although the most of them that j 
' * t"te d  on returning to their homes 

aecond day's pillage, with their 
ef plunder, as all the pri.«oners 
Ihelr Innocence and pleaded that 

•he things in the streets and 
iltklBg them to the police station. I

• • • • • • • • • • •

g difference between Fort
11 ■ M»d some other cities

tm that Fort Worth 
,  to boast about.

• ♦

that
nas

’’a:
riY n g :J?1 -\ rcu lat£ofP .et^ res.^
and c  *Ellis. “ The attltudJ
^ r . ; e  Indian  people tov^rd^t^^

rfad^ng." ••Th"’Be^«ties of Hinduism. ’ 
Mrs. (feorge F. S p eer ._____

a l l i a n c e  is  in  p g r t

w *sH ?N aT 0.v . • I - J . - ' , ; ' ; ' ; : "
___ _______ __  from

front Anril Axicr
been

• • • • • • • • • • •

I  i s h i p " A n t a n ^ e '  h a s
• I Roads front 17. The navy
A which point she sailed April u  
d e p a r tm e n t  denies that alarm has 
^ felt about her safety.

F . M .

Philadelphia Cartoonist Prom-! Head of Steel Trust Hands Captain Clough Overton Who
ises to Make the New Penn
sylvania Libel Law Strike 
Back at Its Signer

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. May 16.—Charles 
Nelan, the cartooni-st. has written a long 
letter to Governor Pennypacker, In which 
he compalins of the use of the word “ out
cast" in the governor’s letter on the libel 
bill, as applied to the maker of one of 
Mr. Nelan's drawings. Mr. Neland de
mands a prompt apology, failing to re
ceive which he gives notice he will bring 
suit against le governor for libel. He 
saj’s In the letter:

"T beg to say to you, sir. that when 
you applied this epithet to me you uttered 
an unqualified falsehood. I am not an 
‘outcast.’ 1 am not a ‘\’agabond.’ If you 
will not retract, and will agree not to 
plead the privilege of your position as a 
defense for the wrong you have done me. 
I will Institute proceedings against you 
within five days, and will hurry the case 
to trial with tho utmost expedition, so the 
Jury in the court and the larger Jury of 
the people of the commonwealth may 
know whether I am the ‘outcast’ you 
have stigmatized me. or whether you are 
a slanderer and llbeler of an honest citi
zen.”

Over Keys of New School W as Appointed to West
Building — Tells Homestead 
Folks He’s Fond of Them

NEW YORK STRIKERS
IN A  SCRIMMAGE

NEW YORK. May 16.-T h er« was a 
flash between tbe Italian strikers and tho 
non-union men in the Bmnx today, dur
ing which several persons were injured. 
The strikers attacked a number of men 
who had been engagfd to take their 
places. A lively tight was In progress 
when the police arrived and disposed of 
the rioL

h o w a r d ^ is  h u n t in g  
FOR FACTS OF FEUD

MIDDLESBORO. Ky.. May 16 —General 
O O. Howard, founded o f the Lincoln 
MemorUI School at Cumberland Gap. Is 
riding alone through the mountains of 
eastern Kentucky ,\o investigate the coii 
dllions with a vieEr to ending the feuds. 
General Howard will ride through Breat
hitt. I>etcher and Harlan counties, end
ing M s  trip at Grant T.ee hall. Cumber- 
lan'l n«p-

DUBLIN IS VISITED
b y  s e v e r e  STORM

DUBLIN. Texas. May 16.—Dublin was 
visited bv a severe wind, rain and bail 
storm about 1 o'clock this afternoon. The 
Mud was very threatening and many 
people were driven to their cellars, fear
ing a cyclone.

Lightning struck the home of Pick 
Moore, hut none of the occupants was 
inlured. A barn belonging to John Risen 
was also struck. Many barns ana out
buildings were blown down, bat no houses 
w e r e  damaged. Reports from tĥ e sur
rounding countr>- tell of some damage 
Mne to growing crops by the hall.
”  There is a threatening cloud here to- 
nixht that looks as If it may develop a 
iflvere storm before morning.

STDRM AT PAR IS 
t>a r iS Texas. May 16.—A hard wlnd- 

. 1^.4  at 6 30 o'clock was followed br the 
hVavlest rain ever known here. Much 
S ^ ^ e  was done to telephone wires,
shade trees, etc. ^

Point From This State Is
Killed in Battle

*

PITTSBURG. Pa., May 16—All busi
ness was susiWnded at Homeatead today 
and the town folks took a holiday In 
honor of the dedication of C. M. Schwab’s 
free Industrial school and the formal op
ening of the in.stitution.

The building is to be maintained by tho 
president of the steel corporation, who hut 
a few years ago was an employe of tbe 
Homestead steel works.

SCHWAB’S SPEECH
At the opening exercises Mr. Schwiib 

spoke in pert as follows:
“ I am sure. In opening a brief address 

to dear friends—no one seeing the demon
stration here today could ooject to my 
ifSing the term ‘dear friends.’ for I ever 
think of the people of Homestead and vi
cinity as such: and may they alwaj’s to 
think of me. Words upon such an oc
casion are weak indeed, as compared with 
the hearty grasp of welcome and the 
cheery voice of friendship and oW asso
ciation. I doubt If any man or woman 
here can appreciate how deeply this dem
onstration goes Into my heart, ©r what a 
lasting Impression it will make. 1 verily 
believe that no honor ran come to any! 
man that will give him more genuine 
pleasure and satisfaction than to know 
that the people with whom he was long 
associated and from whom he has been 
roore or less separated, still retain their 
love and affection for him. I want no 
prouder epitaph than to have It tnily said 
that ‘The working people with whom he 
worked loved and honored him.*

“ I never say ’the man who worked for 
me’ ; the men of Homestead always 
worked ‘with’ me. What an an.swer to 
theorists, who say that men and em
ployers are not In sympathy. Homestead 
has seen troubles in this respect. Thank 
God. they are fast being forgotten and it 
was my proud privilege eleven years .agi 
to contribute much toward bringing about 
that happy relation which now exists anl 
I hope always will ni st .

STDRY OF THE SCHOOL
"A little history of the school: Ten

years ago 1 sent for Mr. West and some 
other directors of this town and explained 
my ideas of an industrial school for this 
great Industrial center. They received 
the ideas enthusiastically and we started, 
as you know. In a small way. Than’as to 
the energy of the succeeding school 
boards, it rapidly grew in favor until this 
new building was necessary and It was 
my happy prisalege to supply it. I am 
pleased with It. I hope you all are pleased 
also. I believe that from such a school 
will spring tne industrial genius and cap
tains of industry of the future, and the 
future will place the successful captain of 
Industry’ on a higher niche of fame than 
ever before.

“The object of this school is to teach 
that work to boy and girl is ennobling; to 
be able to do nothing is disgraceful. We 
hope that many young people will here 
develop the latent taste for such things, 
and believe me. no course in life offers 
greater Inducements to the future genera-

MANII..A. May 16.—Captain Clough Ov
erton of the Fifteenth cavalry, and Pri
vate Harry Noyes were killed, and Prl 
vate Hartlow was wounded yesterday in 
a hold rush at SucaJIan, on the island of 
Mindanao.

Captain Overton was a native of Indi
ana. He was appointed to military acad
emy from Texas In 1884. Harry Noyes, 
the private killed, enlisted In troop JL>, 
Fifteenth cavalry, at Cincinnati. Ohio.

tion. The United States is to be the great 
industrial nation of the world, and it is 
a proud position. It is the trained me
chanic. chamist and engineer who will be 
the true leader in the future of this great 
industrial country: hence persons of ex 
ceptional talent and training will be much 
sought after.

“ Let us hope that this will eventually 
be as great a school as the works whicn 
will bear the name of Homestead; a works 
which you. the workmen of Homestead 
helped to create, for much of the me
chanical development of Homestead was 
due to the suggestions offered by its 
workmen.”

Mr. Schwab continued in a vein of per
sonal reminiscences, and concluded with 
presenting the deeds and keys of the 
school to the president of the school 
board, in behalf of Mrs. Schwab and him
self.

SYBIL SANDERSON
IS DEAD IN PARIS

P.ARIS. May 16.—Sybil Sanderson, the 
well known American opera singer, lied 
suddenly today from pneumonia, resulting 
fro® an attack of la grippe. The an
nouncement caused a profound shock in 
the American colony here, where she was 
well known as well as throughout the mu
sical and theatrical circles.

ESCAPES MONTE CARLO 
TO LOSE IN LONDON

LONDON. May 18.—The loss of Mrs. 
Pierre Lorlllard. who was reported to have 
been robbed ef ISO.fKH) worth of jewels 
will amount to probably a greater sum 
than first reported.

Mrs. Lorlllard lost all of her Jewelry ex
cept that which she was wearing, and a 
letter of credit and other valuables.

The robbery occurred at the Berkley 
hotel, to which place two men followed 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorlllard all the way from 
Monte Carlo. The police have no clue to 
their whereabouts.

MAN SHOT FRIDAY
CANNOT RECOVER

NArOGDOCHES. Texas. May 16.—Mel 
ton Gollln.e. shot yesterday by T. B. 
Hardeman. Is in a dangerous condition 
and not expected to live through the 
night. Buckshot, at first thought to have 
cati,»ed a glancing wound in the left side, 
entered the stomach and one penetrated 
his left kidney. This afternoon Collins 
was Informed by the physicians he could 
not live and was told if he had any state
ment to make he had better attend to It. 
Justice W. D Peex-y and County Attor- 
ner Beeman Strong went to his room 
and took bis dytog statemenu

That there is a gradually increas
ing business on the interurban electric 
line between this city and Dallas is 
apparent, and the report that the 
Northern Texas Traction Company in
tends to double-track this route was 
not looked upon as improbable.

The Company, however, has no such 
intentions, although it is planning a 
method to accommodate all the busi- 
ne.s» w'hlch may continue to come that 
way. Tho present service may be 
practically quadrupled before a double 
track becomes necessary.

TO OPERATE CARk IN TR.AINS.
Frank M. Haines, second vice-presi

dent and general manager o f the 
l\orthern Texas Traction Company, is 
already engaged In formulating his 
plans for increasing tho service of the 
system hy operating the cars in trains 
of from two to four cars in each. This 
is the same method used on the ele
vated systems in tho larger cities, and 
it can he resorted to as practical on 
the interurban..

The end of the present season may 
witness the operation of cars on the 
interurban in this manner. Manager 
Haines stated t o . a reporter for The 
Telegram yesterday that he is now 
working on the plans. If the business 
continues and it becomes necessary 
to resort to the train system this fall 
it will be done. If not. it will be 
postponed until next spring.

Mr. Haines said that the report that 
the company Intended to double-track 
its interurban line evidently grew out 
of the fact that the company is double
tracking the Dallas division of the 
system, whicn is from Oak Cliff to 
Dallas. This is being done for li.e 
accommodation of local business be
tween those points.

WORK ON CITY M.NES.
This week will witness the begin

ning of much work on the Fort Worth 
extensions of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company's lines. Manager 
Haines said in reierrlng to the many 
complaints which have been made re
garding the company’s apparent delay 
in getting its new extensions com 
pleted. and In providing new cars for 
the belt line, that the company has 
found It absolutely Impossible to get 
steel rails and cars, and that, while 
the general public may feel that the 
company is procrastinating, that in 
reality it has been doing everything 
in its power to complete the improve
ments proposed and under way.

STOCK YARDS EXTENSION.
The stock yards extension, which 

will bo from the corner of Central 
avenue and Main street, north to the 
stock exchange building, will be start
ed this week. The company has on 
hand enough 6.i-pound steel with whlcu 
to complete this line.

STEEL, FOR HEMPHILL.
Steel for the Hemphill line has 

actually been shipped, and the company 
is expecting it soon. Manager Haines 
said that when it arrives the company 
will be able to complete the extension 
and have its cars In operation in thirty 
days. With the addition of the Hemp
hill cars on the belt line this service 
will be Increased 60 per cent.

PLANS FOR S.6MLELS .^VENL'B.
The company will also begin this 

week the work of changing the Sam
uels avenue lino to standard gauge, 
and as soon as it Is completed a Sam
uels avenue car service direct to tne 
depot will be inaugurated. Thirty- 
minute cars will bo first provided, un
til the business is seen to warrant 
more cars. Ties have also been dis
tributed for the Polytechnic line.

HANDLEY IMPROVKME.NTS.
The large pavilion which is being 

erected by the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company at Handley will be com
pleted within the next three weeks. It 
will be painted this week.

The company has ordered thirty 
boats to be placed on Handley lakes. 
They were shipped i mj a Racine. Wis., 
on the 9th inst.. and are expected here 
soon. The new boat house at Handley, 
which Is to be an elaborate affair, will 
be erected at once.

CARS TO THE P.6RK.
Street cars began running on the 

city park line this morning directly to 
the park. The line haa been extended 
to the park gates, and it Is expected 
that many Fort M or.h people win 
avail themselves of the pleasures of 
this beautiful spot from this time on.

BRIEF ST A TE  SPECIALS

YOUNG MAN K ILLED
TROY. Texa.s. May 16 —Tom Moore and 

a young man name Pollard quarreled over 
a mule. Moore was cut badly and died 
at noon.
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STORIES OF K ISH IN EFF BR U TALfTIK a 

H AVE NO EFFE CT

, wlu

lOPE FOR iERIGA’S 1
JEW ISH  CIRCLES OP LONDON B E 

LIEVE T H A T  INDIGNATION W IL L
LEAD TO A  PROTEST,  ̂ |

TAKE UP MATTER MONDAY
I

Jewish Leader In the House e f Cemmens 

W ill Bring Attention o f That Body to 

tha Subject Monday and Expreas Hla 
V iew s— England Afraid

fropyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst ) '
LONDON. May 16.—The Kishineff mas

sacres have not attracted that attention 
of England which their horror deserves. 
The newspapers have not commented on 
them editorially. Leading London Jew.i. 
however, have quietly taken steps to in
duce the government to interfere In be
half of their coligionists In Russian. The 
movement, however, is apparently Inop
portune for the street is toadying now
adays to St. Petersburg, being fearful lest 
the czar precipitate a crisis in the east.

The Jews In Russia apparently will, so 
far as Europe U concerned, be sacrificed 
to political exigencies. There is hope in 
Jewish circles, however, that American 
indignation over the massacres will com
pel Roosevelt to take action and make a 
protest to Russia as Hay did during the 
Roumanian persecutions.

Powerful Jews in Ixindon Intend en
deavoring to induce the government to 
take action Monday. Stuart Montague 
Samuel, conservative, will ask Lord Cran-

s if

O BSERVED M EMORIAL DAY
SHERMAN. Texas. May 16.—Hundreds 

attended the observance of Memorial Day 
here, under the auspices of Mildred Lee 
camp. United ronfedera.te Veterans, as
sisted by tho Daughters of the Confed
eracy.

GETS $10,000 DAMAGES 
SHERMAN. Texas. May 16—After a 

.■̂ uit which consumed the entire week in 
tne Fifteenth district court, a verdict for 
$10,000 m favor of the plaintiff was 
awarded in the case of \6’  J Keavnay vs. 
Missouri. Kansas and Texa.s Railroad 
Company.

NO N EW S FROM SCENE
OF ASSAU LT AND ROBBERY

GATESVILLE. Texas. May 16 —The o f
ficers have not returned from the Myers’ 
home, near Coperas Cove, where Mrs TII- 
man was brutallv assaulted and the house 
robbed of $160 in cash 1Vedne.«day morn
ing. The condition cf Mrs. Tllman Is not 
known, though it Is beileved she Is still 
aHve.

• • • • •♦  • • •
•

The estimated gain In Fort 
Worth bank clearings in 1903 over 
1900 is 7.6 per cenL The figures:
1900  $101.3':6.740.2S
1901 ............................  148.069.519.82
1903 ......................  17a.000.000.00

borne in the house of commons 1? the for
eign office has received any lnrortna.tlon 
regarding the massacres in Kishineff. This 
apparently colorless Interrogative Is the 
traditional way in which members always 
address an impertinent question to Brit
ish ministers. It. however, will give 
Cranbom an opportunity to make a com
plete statement of the position and in
tentions of the governmenL

Mr. Samuel, ihe Jewish member for 
Whitechapel and a noted banker, said to 
the Herald correspondent this evening: 
T h e  whole civilized world ought to be 
shocked at the deplorable news from 
Kishineff. I am delighted to hear that 
the conscience of the American peopl* 
has been aroused by these wholesale mas
sacres. They are not only a disgrace ta 
Russia, hut an insult to civilization of th« 
twentieth century. It is producing hor
rors whirl! would shock the middle ages. 
I hope and trust I»ndon will follow New 
York, and the conscience of the world b« 
awakened.

“ You ask me for a message of hope for 
my fellow Jews. Here It is In two let
ters.” and Samuel wrote for your corre
spondent: •'Surely Christendom, In it* 
chaj'ity. will protest against mubder per
petrated in the name of religion. Stuart 
Samuel, house of commons. May 13.”

EXPRESSIONS FROM PARIS
The following letters from Jewls lead*-* 

in Paris express their horror at the atro
cities in Bessarabia:

BY SOLOMON REINACH
(Copyright. 19(C, by *». R. Hearst).

PARIS, May 16.—The Kishineff mas
sacre is a disgrace to Russia. It is a 
cowardly act of sectarian fanaticism to 
stab, burn and torture to death scores of 
Jews because they are Jews. It is worthy 
of the tnodern anti-Semite and the anti- 
Semitic Journal, the Bessarabetz, is tha 
principal cause.

This paper repeats the foul calumny 
that the Jews on certain festivals min 
der solemnly In their synagogues a Chris
tian child. There is no use denying tbs 
ourageous story. The anti-Semitic can
nibals must have It. Tlie editor of the 
anti-Semitic organ of Hessarsbla. learn
ing that a child had been found mur
dered In a field some days before Easter, 
Immediately announced to its fanatical 
readers that this was a little Christian 
victim th* Jews had slain In their orgies 
and the country should take revenge hy 
slaughtering the Jews.

The Bessarabian peasants are ignorant 
and easily excited by an appeal to low 
pa.ssiona, hence they carried out literally 
the advice of Bes.sarabetz. entered house.s . 
and murdered women and children. Tho 
authorities found that the child had bef-n 
killed b.v it.s own parents. The blame is 
thrown upon the Jews for whatever mis- 
forture happens. The anti-Semitic pa
pers publish glaring falsehoods dally and 
the authorities let them pass, carefully 
cutting out columns of news which might 
reflect on the government.

BY ZAD U K  K AH N . GRAND RABBI OF 
PARIS

PARIS. May 15.—No generous mind can 
contemplate the Kishineff massacre with
out horror. What have my unfortunate 
brethren done that the pismlaee should 
throw women and children from roofs and 
windows, dashing them to death? This is 
the result of agitation by an unscrupulous 
newspaper, the Bessarabetz of Kishineff. 
The Jews had done nothing to provoke 
hostility. They were working pearesbiv 
while the storm of cruel fanaticism and 
brutality was gathering over them. 'The 
Jewish community had a presentment of 
the explosbm of violence and expressed 
to the governor a fear of pending out
rage. The governor assured them no vio
lence would be permitted, hence th* 
brethren made no preparation for protec
tion. The disaster consequently wa* 
greater. The authorities in KishinefC, in 
a great measure, are responsible for the 
crimes committed. Energetic interference 
would have prevented the pillage and sub
sequent murders. The authorltlea pre
ferred to allow the pillage to continue 
three days before interfering. The crimi
nal indifference to the sufferings of fellow 
beings was never seen. Tbe authorltlea 
of no civilized country would allow hands 
of rufllans to plunder, mutilate sod kill 
inoffen.olve citizens for three days with
out attempting to stop the Crimea.

The complicity of the magiatrates nnd 
the Kishineff police is compatable only, 
with the duplicity and barbarity of tha 
Turkiah oflleials during tbe Armeniaa 
massacre?. If the Russian government baa 
any sense of humanity it ought to taka 
severe measures against the instigators 
of these terrible crimes and punish tha 
local autboiities. whose cowardly Indif^ 
ference permitted tha i>eopla to ba pUa 
laged sad murdare<t - a
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D E P A
THIS STORE, PURELY ON ITS MERIT AND. YOUR CONFIDENCE HAS CROWN IN NINE YEARS FROM A “ r S T O ^ r ^ ^ E R E  f o U  V a N CoL ^ Z

EST AND BUSIEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN FORT WORTH. THIS IS THE ONLY LARGE STORE IN THIS CITY DOING A  STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS., A
b u y  g o o d s , a t  t h e  v e r y  l o w e s t  c a s h  p r ic e s  a t  w h i c h  t h e y  CAN BE SOLD-EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

S T O R E !

* i

Summer Clothing
. . .  for Men.

TVe have as complete a line of summer suits as can 
be found in Fort Worth, the light and dark colors in 
wool crashes, linen crash, and lined suits in the lighter 
weights, all are here.

Men’s unlined all wool summer suits in the light 
weight fabrics, such as Cheviots and Homespuns, any 
size you want, a t ......................... $10.00, $7.50 and $5.00

Men’s washable linen suits, in the linen .shades or 
blue mixtures, colors are fast and the values are by far 
the best that will be found in Fort Worth, this sea.son, 
all sizes, at per su it ............................... $2.50 and $1.75

Men’s fine dre.ss suits in the light weight worsteds 
and cheviot.s, both in the small fam*y figures and black, 
our stock of these is much ahead of anything we’ve 
ever shown in the past, we rerpiest comparison with 
that of any store in the state ns to values.
Prices . .  .*....................$18.00, $16.50, $12.50 and $10.00

Men’s linen wash pants, all linen, any size, at per 
p a ir .............................................................................. $1.00

Men’s blue wa.sh pants, fast colors, dasirable pat
terns, at per p a ir ...................................................75c

Elen’s union made overalls and jumpers, the liest 
quality made of best Everett denim, solid blue and star
stript's, ]ter p a ir ......................... 75c

At the Dress Goods 
Counter.

Queen Anne silks, a 
new Mercerized cotton 
fabric almost as fine look- 
ling as silk, Avashable and 
fast colors, solid shades of 
pink, light blue, red, 
strijH's in shades of green, 
iiink, blue, red, etc.,
Y a rd .............................. 15c

Printed lawns, batiste, 
madras and summer 
weight oxfords in srnall 
figures, a great collection 
of choice patterns will lie 
.shown this week, on our 
center counters, some of 
these are the 12 l-2c kinds 
others are what sell regu
larly at lac, your choice 
this week, yard.......... lOc

White Swiss with col
ored embroidered dots and 
small figures, these are the 
real embroidered swisses, 
and the colors are all war
ranted to be fast, this tab- 
ric is very popular this 
summer, yard. .20 and 15c

Peerless
Paper Patterns.

June styles of the Peerless paper 
p’atterns are now on sale, fashion 
sheets free, ask for them; the Peer
less patterns sell at 5c, 10c and 15c, 
all seams allowed; no better pattern 
made at any price.

Trimmed Hats.
Handsome styles, beautiful trim

med Hats with that artistic touch 
for which our milliner has become 
famous, this department has never 
shown so many pretty Hats at pop
ular prices as now.

Flowers, foliage, fruit and 
wreaths, a large line bought by our 
Mr. Stripling since going to New 
York; these he secured at a special 
reduction by taking all the party 
had; in the lot you will find Howers 
worth 50c at 2.5c and many kinds 
worth 75c and 85c at choice for 50c

Ladies’ Hose,
The Queen’s Own.

Introductory sale of a new line of 
Women’s fine black Jace Hose 
known as the “ Queen’s Own,”  
these are made with double thread 
heel and toe, in embroidered and 
lace effects, and are intended to sell 
at f?5c, special introductory sale 
price ...................................   2&C

A lot of the Women’s black lace 
Hose that we’ve been selling at 25e 
will be closed out to make room for 
the new line mentioned above; these 
you can now buy of us at, per 
p a i r ............................................ 15e

Misses black ribbed hose, small 
and large rib, seamless and fast 
black, all sizes, per p a ir ...........10c

Misses’ black lace hose, the same 
kinds as that mentioned in the la
dies’ will be sold in misses sizes at 
the same special prices 25c and ISe

At the At the White Wash Clothes
Linen Counter. Goods Counter.

72 inch all linen table damask, 
half bleached, double woven, 
worth 75c a yard, for tliis week 
we give you the privilege of buy
ing this quality, at a reduction, 
we havent a great quantity of it 
so you should come early.
Per yard ............................... 59c

72 inch bleached all linen dam
ask, if you are iu need of table 
linens we a.ssure you that you will 
not have a better opportunity to 
bny one as good at the price in 
this city; the patterns are small 
and desirable and sell easily at 
85c a yard, sale price this week. 
Per y a rd .................................69c
70 inch half bleached table linen, 
50c is the price that this quality 
sells for iu all stores, one of our 
specials this week, i>er yard. .42c

54 inch Turkey red table dam
ask, you can find this quality on 
our shelves at 25c, except when 
we have it on special sale as it is 
this week, sale price per yard 15c

IVe always show good values in 
white goods; this week you will 
find sheer white lawns full width, 
value 12 l-2c a vard, at . . . . . .10c

A finer grade, that is very 
sheer, and which we have a largo
sale on, at per y a rd ................15c

Our very best number, such as 
you always pay 25c for, at. . .  .20c 

Persian lawn.s these are almost 
as pretty as the fine Paris lawns 
and not half so expensive; the 
finest grades sell at 35c and then 
on down to, per yard, 25c, 20c, 15c 

Mercerized fine white waist- 
ings, very sheer, a summer weight 
kind, beautiful patterns, silk fin
ish, about ten styles and designs 
to choose from, others are asking 
39c for these same goods, at
Striplings they are only........29c

White nainsook checks, suit
able for children’s dresses, small 
and medium checks, per yard,
8 l-3c, 6 l-4c a n d ....................... 5c

Long cloth, 36 inches wide, 
very soft and free of any dressing 
one of the most desirable fabrics 
known for fine underwear, pieces 
are 12 yards long, per piece, $1.20 
or by the y a rd ..........................10c

for Boys.
The .suits that are 

easily laundered and 
yet pretty and com
fortable, are what 
mothers like for the 
little folks, and what 
the boys need for 
summer.
For small boys, 3 to 

8 years old,
\Ve have blouse suits 
of blue and brown lin
en, solid colors and 
stripes, collar trim
med with white pique 

and little vestee front, 
per su it................................. $1.90

Blouse suits trimmed in the 
same style as the above, except 
that the material is a linen crash 
in solid colors only, washable, per 
suit  ............................. $1.50

Child’s blouse wash suits, age 
3 to 8 years, red, blue and linen 
shades, in striped effects, 75c val
ues, on special sale at per suit 50c

In Our Shoe Store.
We have received 

new .'iiimmer shoes 
from the following 
manufacturers of fine 
footwear in the last 
few days: C. K. Fox, 
Drew-Selby iS: Co., 
and G. W. Lewis. 
These people make 
nothing but solid 
leather shoes and 
every pair of them 
is sold to us with a 
guarantee of satisfac
tory service. You buy 

them from us on the same basis.

Drew-Selby & Co.,
Fine Oxfords

These fine slippers are the best that we show* 
and no better or more stylish ones are shown in 
the city. The finer grades come in Ideal kid, with 
high Cuban heels, extension soles, arched instep, 
arid sell in other cities where this shoe is handled
at $.3.50; we sell them at, per p a ir ................$3.00

Drew-Selby’s fine kid oxfords, with low Cuban 
heel, turn and extension soles, patent and .stock tip,
per p a ir ..................... ...................... . $2.50

Drew-Selby Co.’s kid oxfords with light soles, 
opera heels, patent tip, as stylish as the more ex
pensive ones, all sizes, per p a ir ......................$2.00

C. K. Fox’s
Strap Slippers.

This make of fine strap slippers is too 
known to the women of Fort Worth to coimnentdl'  ̂
their style effects, suffice to say that thf*y are I 
most stylish in the city at these prftsi, or 
liigher prices; 3 and 4 strap slippers of the C# 
Fox make, turn soles, l.iOui8XV heel, new 
just received, all sizes, per p a ir ...............

C. K. F ox ’s beaded three strap slippers, 
the new Louis XA’ heel, turn soles, a popularj 
for dress wear, per p a ir ................ $2.oO and ”

Special—We will have on special sale 
week. 91 pairs of Women’s kid oxfords that sefii 
$2.0<) a pair, all sizes, thin soles, solid, at 
p a ir ..................................................................

Men’s Spring 
arid Summer Shoes

The Heywood Men’s fine shoes are our 
special line that we claim to be as good 
as the average $5.00 shoe, tliese come in 
all styles and sizes, we’ve sold them for 
years, and they have always proved sat
isfactory. Per pair . .............. $3.50

We also show a large stock of Men’s 
shoes in all styles and kind of leather at 
per p a ir .................. $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50

New Silk Gloves and Mitts.
omen’s silk gloves with double finger tips that are warranted 

to wear as long as the body of the gloves, white, black, and colors, all 
sizes, per p a ir ............................................................................................ 5Qc

Silk mitts and gloves in elbow lengths, white and black, lace effects 
the finest ones at, per pair, $1,00 and on down t o ..................75c and 50c

Fan chains in the oxidized and bead styles, red, white, blue and 
black, some have the coin pur.se attached, each ....................50c and 25c

C'hiffon and lace trimmed parasols, samples of the finest silk para
sols made, in white, black and colors, at..............$3.50, $2.50 and $1.50

Plain black parasols, silk serge and mercerized sateen, very ]>ret- 
ty handles, ladies’ sizes sell at................................... $1.50, $1.00 and 75c

Misses’ sizes in the same finish sell a t ......................... 50c and 25c

At the Dress Goods 
Counter.

New black Mistral, 44 
inches wide, similar to 
Etnmine but later and 
newer fabric, ail wool, 
light weight, we have two 
prices of this new cloth 
that you can see this week 
per y a r d -----65c and 75c

44 inch black Mohair 
Sicilian, strictly all wool, 
shakes the dust well, 
wears better than any oth
er goods that is being 
.‘shown this season, silk 
finish, and a bargain, ]ier 
y a r d ...............  ..75c

New Voiles and Eta- 
mines, some are in the 
flaked effects, others are 
])lain black, and solid col
ors, extra width, a quality 
that we know is being 
shown down town at $1.25 
a yard, our price........98c

36 inch brown all linen 
crash, this for making 
'wash suits and .separate 
skirts cannot be beat, the 
qjpth is light and washes 
well, a light blue or red 
piping used in making 
this up into a full suit 
gives it great tone, per 
.vard............................20c

Wash Clothes
for Boys

Boys’ brown linen crash, knee 
pants, all sizes from age 3 to 16, 
washable, the heavy kind at 25o 
and the lighter weights, at per 
pair  ....................................... 15c

Roys’ unlaundered shirt waist, 
light and dark shades, all sizes, 
these have the “ Mother’s friend 
waist bands, and are made of a 
good quality percale..............25c

THE STOCK YARDS NATIONAL BANK 
OF NORTH FORT WORTH 

Tlje above tnatUution la one of the 
yeunirest. and the strongest financial m- 
atltuUons of northern Texa-a. It has Just 
perfected its organization, and will open 
its doors for business as soon a.s the nec
essary papers can be received from Waih- 
tn»ton.

This bank is located at the stock yards 
in North Fort Worth, and their office in 
the Live Stock Ehtchange buildlnc will 
be one of the handsomest banking offices 
In the state. The Armour and Swift peo
ple. who are among the largest stock- 

•, holders of the bank, do not build for a 
I day, and. looking forward to the great 
1 future which they know is In store for j 

------------ ■—* they are flttlag the bank oat j

Ip accordance therewith
The Stock Yards National bank Is the 

dtre,-t product of a necessity for proper 
banking facilities at the yards, and is in
tended. particularly, for the service and 
convenience of the commission companies 
handlins stock shipments at this place, as • 
well as for the many shippers coming to 
this market.

Where th* average disbursements for 
live stock now average about tott.Ot'O peri 
day, and where such disbursements will | 
steadily lncrea.se aa the market grows, a j 
preper depository for the immediate core j 
of these funds for shippers and for the 
tanks of the country interested in these 
proceeds, becomes an Abeolute necessity.

It wUl certainly be of great convenience 
to the shipper to this laarkst to be able

to transact his banking business right 
where he sells his stock, and where he is 
known, instead of having to leave the 
yards and go a considerable distance, and 
is possibly unidentified when he gets 
there.

glance at the stockholders of the 
Stock Yards National bank will show th.tt 
they have a backing of almo.st tinlimited 
capital, and that the bank is owned by 
people who organize nothing but suc
cesses.

Its officers are well known men. life
long citizens Of Texas, thoroughly identi
fied with the Interests of this section of 
country, and well po.sfed on the wants and 
necessities of business in stock raising, 
as well as in banking ilnea.

Mr. SansMa, JU praaldenb Is one of the

best known stockmen of Texas, having. 
be< n lui ntlfieil with stock feeding, oil 

' min'! .ind hanking interest of north Texas 
for many years. Ili.s thorotigh Informa
tion on those lines. h!s wide .acqu.aintancc 
with the stockmen and bankers of Texas, 
a.s well a.s the pi'actical operations and 
needs of these line* of hu.slness, make 
him a model man for the presidency of 
such .a hank as the Stock Yards National' 
bank will be.

The vice pro.sldent. Mr. g. B. Burnett, 
j the well-known and wealthy stockman of 

north Texas and Indian Territoiy-, is a ' 
man whose large interests in cattle, o i l ! 
mills, banks and numerous other enter- . 
prises, make him one of the best known I 
men in the st&te. Ha hag far *  number of i 
years been treaeureg ^  the Bale- j.

ers‘ Association of Texa.s. as well as a 
member of the executive board of that 
organlzxition. Mr. Burnett's name Is an-^ 
other guarantee of the strength and s u -  
bllity of the Stock Yards National hank.

The cashier. .Mr. Flack, and the assi.st-i 
ant cashier. Mr. Stone, arc both bank men 
of long experience, and have a host o f ' 
friends throughout Texas and the ter ' 
ritories. and the friends and customers ot I 
the bank may rely on the best of attention I 
and the most prompt and liberal treat
ment of all business entrusted to the 
bank.

"fhe Stock ^ards National bank is es
tablished for the especial good and for 
the particular service of the stockman, 
and of the stockman's bank, and we pre- ■ 
diat thaz. ‘—.a y

stockmen and their home banks will be 
quick to realize and avail themselves of 
such advantages as will be given them by 
the Stock Yards National bank of North 
Fort Worth.

TO STRAIGHTEN OUT 
HIS SPINAL COLUMN

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., May 1 «—EfforU 
• re being made by the physicians of a '  ^

I When Herbert was admitted t* i 
; pltal he was wholly paralysed,
■ last resort the doctoia 
I operation of "extension and 
: tension.”  by slipping a JeatMfi 
. around the patient's neeX and 
' the neck and feet until the '
■ of the spinal column slipped 
1 the proper place.

hospital here to save the life of Louis 
Herbert. ?1 years old. whose neck wao 
dislocated by a blow on the head from a 
heavy bar of steel. Instead of fracturing 
Herbert’s skull, the bar goughed out, 
causing a dislocation of the third and 
fourth vertebra

Extra copiaa of thM 
The Telegram, wrapped 
ready for mailing, can be ' 
for five cents each at It  
gram office, 1010-U
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK. RAILROAD AND COTTON EDITION.

S m ith e s  J l x m in s t e r  S lu g s

grade, and prU ty^ 'briS t^ m ^ ^  «t25.00
also a $25.00 n u m ber^ th es^ J^these rugs during the May-Sale

$17.S0 DRY GOODS
SEVENTH AND h o i^ cF O N  STS.

Second TOeek

O r ie n ta l S lu g s  S te d u e e d
Grand May Reduction Sale of Oriental Rugs. Entire 
line of Turkish and Persian Rugs to be sold at a sav
ing to you of one-fourth—a discount during this sale of

2 §  S er Cent

Uhe Sr eat SfCay Sale!
ea^er Kiivo OPPORTUNITIES offered the first week of this r̂eat sa.le brought out a. throng of

will bring greater crowds than the first--tKe price concessions will be 
Aank * **'®ney-snvmg opportunities will be the incentive to drnw the crowds. We intend to mnke
each successive week of this Great May Snle greater in point of business than the last.

O O M E  E A R U V T H E  P O W E R  O F  P R I C E S  W I L L  D O  IT C O M B  E A R L Y

$1.50 WHITE TOKIO 
SILK,

washable, sheer, cool, ser
viceable, fashionable, de
sirable for evening wear, 
price has been re marked 
for May-Sale, only

M AIN 5 ,̂19 f l o o r

WASH HABUTAI SILK, 
40c Quality,

extra heavy grade, 24 
inches wide, for Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits, 
May-Sale Price, only

m a i n  29c f l o o r

$1.75 and $1.50 
WHITE GRENADINES
iu the newest meshes, and 
a variety seldom equaled, 
price sacrificed for May- 
Sale, only,

M AIN ^̂ |29 f l o o r

WHITE DRESS NETS, 
$1.98 and $1.75 Grade

45 inches wide; they’re 
all silk, and come in a va
riety of meshes, May-Sale 
Price, only

MAIN 1̂|39 f l o o r

75c and 50c Merceriaed 
Etamines and Canvas 
Cloths, In plains and small 
figw w , desirable spring 
shades, Cadets, Linens, 
Rose, Pinks and Light 
Blue, suitable for Shirt 
AVaist Suits, Skirts,

M AIN 39c FLOOR

$1.50 Embroidered Mer
cerized Pongees, in fine 
white and natural color, 
embroidered in self or 
contrasting colors, widths 
from 30 to 40 in., priced 
for the May-Sale, at yard.

MAIN 98c FLOOR

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
$1.25 Grade

extra heavy quality, lus
trous black, 24 inches 
wide, re-marked for May- 
Sale, only

M AIN y 5 c  f l o o r

r -  ■
27-inch Natural Shantung 
Pongee Silk, closely wov
en and very desirable for 
the new Street Coat, May 
sale price only

MAIN 8 5 c  f l o o r

$1.50 and $1.75 Qualities 
of Handsome Black Twine 
Cloths and rope suitings, 
46 inches wide, re-marked 
for May-Sale

MAIN 9 8 c  f l o o r

$1.25 .and. $1.50 French 
Knot Mistrals and Gren
adines, the newest novel
ties, 46 inches wide, re- 
dnced for May sale to, per 
yard,

MAIN 9 8 c  f l o o r

S tta g  S a l e  S h e e t s  a n d  S i l l o w  C a s e s
When von huv House Kiirnishings here you need fear 
no hereafter, dur Rnarantee beh.nd eyefy G^^hase, lis 
not necessary for our salespeople to infoim , 
that fact. , ,
Full Size Sheets, 81x90 inches, good quality unbleach
ed cottons, the regular price is 49e, JuC
Mav-Sale price, only ................................. * * i
Extra New Bleached Sheets, evenly hemmed all around 
full size, regular price always 59c, for the *tuC
Mav-Sale, each, o n ly ....................................... .. ,,
Hemmed and Hemstitched PiUow Cases, m a^  by well 
known manufacturers, smooth, evenly finis , 1 A q

cottons, regular price 20c, May-Sale.....................

M attings Sacrificed
t h i r d  f= N ^ O O R

The star attraction which drew so
the third floor last week, will be offered again
week, 12^c grade of China Matting in
rolls of 40 yards  ̂  ̂^
ea ch ........................................................................

S^argain basem ent Sfiay Sale
20<* grade Table Oil Cloth in colors, full * 
pieces, no seconds. May Sale ............10c
price

20c grade Marble Oil Cloth for table cov
ering, full pieces, best quality .12lc
at

5c Calicoes, best indigo, clarets, and black
and white, May-Sale Price ............31c
per yard
714c Linen Damask Towels, 38x16 ,̂4 inches 
special for the May-Sale,
eaeh
7̂  i>e large size hemmed Huck Towels, plain 
and fancy turkey red border
at

b’ ie Silk finished Foulards; one case for 
the May-Sale, the regular price

40c Unbleached Damask Table Cloth, half 
linen, 72-inch, very serviceable, OQp

7*2e Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, in all
wanted colors, large and small Cp
cheeks, May-Sale price ............................uu
17 inch Linene Crash Toweling, twilled, 
marked for the May-Sale, at,
vard, onlv
5c Fine Tissue Toilet Paper—for the great
May-Sale, 7 packages, .................... 25c
for only
10c Household Ammonia, in pint bottles, 
re-marked for the May-Sale at,
each

Handkerchief Sale — The
choice of a big line of our 
15c Handkerchiefs, plain 
hemstitched linen and em
broidered; Mav sale only

10cMAIN FLOOR

Umbrella Saprifice — 26-
inch Taffeta Silk Umbrel
la, silk case and tassel, big 
variety of sterling silver 
handles, $1.50 to $2.50 
goods, Mav sale

$1.10

Handkerchief Sale—Fifty 
do^en all linen, sheer, 
demi-laundered and un
laundered handkerchiefs, 
embroidered edges or ini
tial; May sale

MAIN 15c FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

Umbrella Sacrifice—26-in. 
Taffeta and Twilled Silk 
Umbrellas, silver trim
mings, with natural wood 
handles, special for the 
great May sale

98cMAIN FLOOR

Sflay Sale Slrtistic Sflillinery
The Reputation of our Millinery Department for turning out the smartest Hats ever 
shown in Fort Worth is bearing fniit in a largely increased business. To more thorough
ly popularize this department we offer during the May-Sale exceptional values in Street 
Hats and Shirt Waist Hats.
Tomorrow, big line of our $2.50, $3.00 and $3.5<> Hats, May-Sale
Price, only ...................................... ......................................................
Misses’ Hats, trimmed with two quills and bands of straw, regular .$1.50 quality 98c$1.98
Mav-Sale. Price, onlv

S H iay S a le  S u its

An unusual Opportunity to own one of 
these popular Suits at a price temptingly 
small.

$6.50 Shirt Waist Suit of Sheer White 
Lawn, with baby tucks and fagot
ing, May-Sale, o n ly .......................

$10.00 Shirt Waist Suit of Silk Foulards,
new styles, rolored grounds, this OP DQ 
sale less than cost of material___ ipUi30

$20.00 Shirt Waist Suit of pinks and blues,
linen, trimmed with bands of An- $16.50

S iia y  S a le  S L o b es
I ^ A C R  T R IM IV I R D

Stylish Garments at Sacrifice Prices. 
Dressmakers’ Work Reduced to a mini
mum.

$12.50 and 10.50 Robes, beautiful trimming
of fine lace, choice during the ...$7.85
May-Sale, only
$16.50 $15.00 and $13.50 Linen Robes,
Medallion trimmed, choice of the $10.95
lot, May-Sale, only

tiqiie Lace, May-Sale

$30.00, $28.00 and $25.00, handsome Lace 
Trimmed Robes, artistic gems of the dress-

i makers’ fine modistes, ............$17.50
Mav-Sale

SKay Sale Smbroideries M A IN
P U O O R

An overstock of Fine Embroideries necessitates a sacrifice of profits in order to quickly 
dispose of the surplus—a saving oppoi^tunity, which our patrons will surely appreciate.

Choice of a big line of Embroideries in widths up to eight inches, 15c and 16c
grades, M ay-Sale........................................................................................................ 10c
Big line of our regular 20c and 25c narrow and wide skirting widths of Embroidery, 1 
beautiful patterns, May-Sale, only...................................................................................... U**

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON

S t a l l

O r d e r s

S i l l e d

S lfC ay S a le  S in e  W a s h  S o o d s
OCp 30c, and 2.5c im- 
UJuf ported Mulls, Tis
sue Ginghams, Lace-stp’d 
Lawns, English Swiss, 
Mercerized Strij^ed Ox
fords, the very best bar
gain ever offered in this 
ine; May sale price only

19c
fl

MAIN FLOOR

1 0  I p  and 10c Toile de 
Ifc2u  Nord and A. F. 

C. Ginghams (this sea
son’s most popular pat
terns), very desirable for 
children’s wear and la
dies’ honse dresses; these 
grades, Mav sale,

IkMAIN FLOOR

S fia y  S a le  D^ii
Balance of the Silk Petti
coats from last week’s sale 
—they’re all bright, pret
ty colors; prices ranged to 
$10.00. May sale

SECOND 33l75 f l o o r

w  W a s h  S o o d s
Balance of the Stock of 
Damaged . .Neckwear —
$1..50 and $1.75 the former > 
prices; they’re remarked 
this week only ^

SECOND 25c f l o o r  ^

Mercerized Madras Waist
—Tailor strap or slot 
seams, trimmed with but
tons; ifonner prices up to 
$4.25; May sale

SECOND f l o o r

A Wrapper Sale—Special 
feature, our $1.25 and 
$1.39 Percale Wrappers^ 
splendid goods. May sale^

SECOND 98c f l o o r

M a y  S a le  M u s l in  U n d e r w e a r
The sale last week offered splendid saving chances— 
none were better than those in our Underwear De
partment. New Numbers have been added to the as
sortment and the showing this week is just as good.

$1 .00 Corset Covers of cambric and nainsook; lace and 
embroidery trimmed, choice of a big line, COj*
Mav-Sale Urice, o n lv ............................................  UdC
86c and 75c Corset Clovers and Skirts, lace and embroi
dery trimmed, choice of a ver\̂  large line, /IQn
May-Sale price, o n ly .............................................. *t3C

C o r s e t  d e d u c t io n s

Warner’s P. D., .1. B. and Thompson’s Glove Fitting 
Corsets in white, black and drab. Prices ranged up to
$2.W per pair, to close the lot, 
choice at

♦'

*■ .
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WASHINGTON
NOR.TH F O R T  W O R T H T E X A S

This New ^r\d Bea^xatiful Addition Will be Put on the Ma^rket Tonvorrow, 
Monda.y, Ma^y 18, a.t 9 O’clock, A . M. ^
THIS IS
W ILL DOUBLE IN VALUE IN A  SHORT TIME.

$23.00 Given to Purchasers of Lots!

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME FOR THE W O R K IN G  MAN, TH E MAN OF SM ALL MEANS. TO BUY A LOT ON W H IC H  TO M AKE A  HOM E. O R TO INVEST IN R EAL ESTATE TH A T

$10 Cash, Remainder in Monthly Installments of $10
Washington Heights comprises loo choice lots. 50x140 feet, with a commanding view overlooking the city of North Fort Worth, and only a short distance Northwest of the great packing houses of Armour and Swift. It is laid out with 
broad streets, and alleys. This pro{)erty is high, dry and sightly, and a perfect‘ addition.

These lots will be sold at S200 each, payable $10 cash and the remainder in monthly installments of $ io  each . . r ,• • m .
it^) Every purchaser receives a certificate that entitles him to share in the distribution of lots and money aggregating $2,500 in value that W IL L  BE GI\’ E N  A W A Y  ABSOLUTELY FREE. These gifts will w , ist. ^500 in goia, 2 

$300 in gold; 3d., $200 in gold: 4th., two corner lots of the value of $400 each: fifth, two corner lots of the value of $350 each. Every lot purchased entitles the buyer to a certificate. \\ hen one-half of the purchase price has been paid, the dis
tribution of the lots will take place and the presents will be awarded.

G R E A T E R  F O R T  W O R T H
It is in the air that Fort Worth is the coming city of the Southwest. Everybody is talking Fort Worth. The great packing houses of -\rmour and Swift, located in North Fort Worth, are novv employing people enough to make 

a good sized city, and they have only begun operation. They will repeat history, and do here what they have done in South Omaha and South St. Joseph, and that means a city of 15.000 people in North Fort Worth. When that time 
conies, these lots vyilll be worth $1,000 a piece. Lots in adjoining blocks are now selling at $250 to S400.

There is an active demand for lots in North Fort Worth, and if you don't want to miss this opportunity, come at once, before the lots are all sold.

Every Lot Will Be Sold in 30 Datys

J o h n  C .  R y a n  &  C o .
9

106 EAST THIRD STREET
O ffice O p en  E v e ry  INight Until INine O ’ c lo ck

The man who buys a home in which to anchor his family, even when it requires sharp self-denial to meet his dues, is a better man and a better citizen because of the purchase. The pledge to pay a fixed sum at regular intervals furnishes 
just the incentive needed to make men save.

m m m m m

)  !
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BAN K C LE A R IN G S  S H O W  
BIG FIN A N C IA L G R O W TH

FIsurrn sprak loudar than words whan f C IT Y ’S PIN A N CIA L GRO W TH .
It r o i n . t o  < <.ii.oearins ihf> bank cleat - I This year the «tieat growth of the city 
Irpa of tort Worth. Perluii>s the best Is again in rvidenre. a.s a gl-anre at the-

businessdone in a j^ l^ r in g , for the first four month., a,| 
I fompared with thr rorrespnnding months |

For th^ tirst four

X
iiMlex to the amount
city t, fiimi.shed by the bank "learlnKS.
Following are the hank clearings of the j
ilx Fort Worth banks represented in the | year will show
• 'tearing house, for the last five years; , months la.st year the clearings were <41.- 
1S9$ .......................................... $ 84.697,873.27 S.S.1, ins.e.l. For the corresponding months!
899 .........................................   90.387,526.81 vetr the total is $o3,10S.5:2 04. In I ,
900 .......................................... 101,376.740.28 words, the gain thus far has a v e r -!,
901 ..........................................  148,360,487.53 over $'.’.onn,ooo p.r month, or <4,;5i>.-

 ̂ 902 .......................................... 118.069,519.82 f..r the four months.
Specula lion In nil stock, caused the; tbe local hankers the clearances are much 

learings In r»til to increase <17,000.009, | larger toward the end of the year than in 
rherea, the increase without tht, unnat- \ the fore part of it and hence the cain per 
ir.il speculation wr.uld hav.- been In the I month win he larger during the la.st four 
leighhorhood <if <20.000.000. Therefore, months than It w.t.s in the first four 
s hlle the gain In general business last, tnonthe, U is therefore conservatively 
year amounted to from <23.000,000 to <27.- ! estimated that the gain this year will he 
ooti.ouo. this large sum barely evened up! close to <30.0on.000.

from 1900, when the rlearlng, were <10i,-
OOo.OOO.

BIRM IN GH AM 'S M ISTAKE.
The lycdger of Birmingham. Ala., In 

discussing the hank clearings of that city 
recentiv, took the view that the big clear
ings of Fort W’orth were due to the pos
session of many bank,. The ijcdger point
ed out that there was really a great deal 
more business done In Birmingham than 
was done In Fort Worth, but because 
there, were only six hanks In Birmingham 
that city’s .showing was not a bigger one 
than Fort Worth's. The Ledger seeme«l 
to have the view t-hat the clearing, of the 
two cities were about equal, and It 
thought that if Birmingham possessed as 
many Itanks as doe.s Fort Worth, the re- 
ult would he different. A , a matter of 

faet. Instead of being equal, the clearings

HIS B R U IFIST 
FAILED TO SUIT

for the loss in cleartngs sustained by the 
cessation of speculation in •«!. The clear
ings. therefore, in 1902 were in round flg- 
utee about the same as those In the pre- 
eeiting year.

j in Fort Worth are twice and onc-h.alf as 
According I " , mose of.. Birmingham, and the

: same number of hanks are In the clear
ing house in eacli city, namely, six. The 
• learings in Birmingham last year were 
mo.uoo.uoo. The total for. the first four 

j montiis of this year in Fort Worth is 
j nearly equal to Birmingham's record for 
I the fiscal year which closed there a few

n, . days ago. ■*l o  put It in a more startling way. the
Fehniary 6 were <,.>.423.119.60. Is it any 
wonder that three new banks are about to 
open their doors here?

the
j gain In elearlcg, in Fort Worth from the 
! close of 1900 to the close of 1903 will be 
I abo'it J7S.0011.000, an average ef <2.1.000,ti«o 
I per year, or 25 per rent per year, counting i

Sava tha laads

I f  7 oa  luiT* b««n  smoKiii^ 5c cigars
Star i^ves doable quality

If yom been smoKin^ lOc cigars
Star i^ves doable quantity 

Special Introductory Offer
If your dealer does 
not sell STAB

Send as $1.15
Send the 1.15 NOW

We will tend prepaid 25 Star 
Cigars in a tin box which 
will protect the cigars from 
breaking or drying out. We 
also send the Florodora Tag 
Co’s So-page handsomely il
lustrated catalogue showing 
the valuable premiums giv
en for Star Ci|Aar Bands 
and tobacco tags.

Date.
Wapt.es-PLATTER CiGAR Co„ Dallas, Texas.

Herewith 6nd fr .15 . Please send prepaid 25 
STAR CIGARS and 1 Premium Catalogue.

ame..—..HM.....................
O  .Wdress........ .... ............... .

VICTORIOUS FIREMEN 
CELEBRATE TRIUMPH

HILLSBORO, Tex.. May 16.—The Hills
boro fire department returned from I'orsl- 
cana last night, he.irlng in triumph the 
O’Connor cup, which It won In the con
test yesterday at the state tournament. 
This i.9 the third time the cup has been 
T.ori by the department. The department 
1.9 one of the most efficient volunteer de
partment, in the state. It celehnited It.s 
victory last hight with a big Umquet and 
specehe*.

WEST. Tex., May 16.—With hi, fingers 
and by signs. .John Payne, a deaf mute 
aged 53. announced to his family at the 
breakfast table yeslenlay morning, th.xt 
If he rouI«in’t have things hla way he 
would not eat at all. He then got up 
from the table and by the same means 
announced that he wa-s going to hang 
himself.

The family paid no .iMention lo him. 
but later h'.s b̂ >dv was f^eind b.anging 
from a beam in the bum. where lie had 
carried out his silent ihreal b.v fastening 
one end of a rope around a rafter, the 
other end round his own neck, and then 
lumped down from the plire where he 
had climbed up to fasten tlie rope to the 
l>eam.

Payne's wife, all of hi, children, his 
brother, and his .son-in-law. are deaf 
mutes. I’aync lived on a farm R mile, 
from here. He had been apparently 
gloomy and out of sorts for a day or 
two. Ye.sierdny morning he got up 
built a fire, and when hreakf.xst was 
r<ady, •-ame to the fable. Bomething 
displeased him and then by sign, he told 
the family of his dlspiea.'ure following It 
by gettuig up and threatening his own 
destruetlon.

It is thought hi, mind was daranged.

Ma y  b u y  w a r s h i p s .
RO.ME. May 16.—It is reported that

ANY OLD PLACE
I had just as soon be In one place as 
another, an̂ l a little ruflier. so if you 
want lee cream, phone me and I will 
bring it. b EX 1'. BEI L,

Corner South Main ami Hattie. 
Phone 220 1 ring.

Turkey has agreed to buy two warships j lot 3, block B. Kock Island ad<Jitlon. <7! 
which have been built for Argentine. I R. S. PurMs cl ux to t>. H. Purvis, two

----------------------- :----- i thirds intere.st in bha-k It, King & Hen-
TW O  FINNS K ILLED  BY C A V E -IN . I drlek ,' subdivls!e.n. <1.
TELLl’ RIDE. Col., May 16.—tw o  men' Ira B. William, to Coorgo tiraffeo et ai. 

have been killed and two badly Injured ' 10 acrea. P. Anderson eurvey. <.5mi.

r e a l  E STATE TR A N SF E R S
KTM. Van Ziin U to J. K. Killing-worth.

by a c*ve-ln In the lower level of the 
Lloerty Bell mine. All were Finns.

TIGERS

In India Are Afraid o f Bella
A simple •levice to protect human be

ing, from the nttocks of tigers has Just 
been 'Introduced In In'lia. It i, a co'w 
bell of slightly larger size and louder tone 
than of those used In Amerlci. Tli- sud
den clanging of this bell sends the tiger 
scurrying b.iek to the jungle. In all civ
ilized countrfea Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable 
Compountl l.s neknow'ledged to be the 
greatest 'protection to human life. This 
wonderful remedy drives dlse.ise from the 
system, cure 1 Rheumatism, Constipation. 
Catarrh ai J Nervoua Troubles and tills i 
the veins with pure. r#h. red, healthy 
blood. 30 days' treat m#'%t 25c. AU drug- 

(ista

lot : j

W .W. Crt'iss et ux tu J, B. Burch, lot 
3. block 73. North Fort Worth. <25u.

I-.'iwn Terrace C.lmiiany to Sltrliiig 
Wo k̂D. lot 11, block 1. I-iiwn Termce ’i.l 
ditlon, *159.

B. Booth ct ux to J. L. Miller 
MO'-k I>. F.tirlaw'ii .Tddltlou. <10o

C. -orgf Halley d  al to WilHnm H. Me>'-  ̂
. 1 "  am  .- elT 1 lo. k 2. King Queei'. : 
Idition. .V. Warrcii sur\«->, <1 .uric. j 
r.''.'ib''Mi P<)ll;ird Ilrtuslon and Texas I

C.ntrul K.iilwav Company, lot 2, bUick J1 
Daggolf., addition. tZl'j.

* K i a n c h  ' B a r ^ a i n ^ r !

\VE KNOW  tliis ranch. Wo kntnv all sections of West and Northwest 
Texas. We know prices and values of Western lands and—

We Kjiotef
That there is a great bargain offered in this ranch. It contains o.ooo 
acres in solid hndy. all good titlc.s. It is located 45 miles from .'\marillo 
in a county that is settling and developing rapidly. It is all— every 
acre— fine agricultural in quality, soil a deep" dark, mesquitc loam. It 
has a heavy, uniform turf of mesquite grass. It can be bought for only

•^2.00 "Per A cre
On terms of 1-3 cash, balance two to five years. The man who wants 
a choice plains ranch and the man who wants a profitable and safe 
investment ought to be interested.

Soe ns or w rite us for particulars.

WintersS^-Tyaniel C o.,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN FARMS, RANCHES A N D  C ITY

PROPERTY,
Cor. Main and Fourth Streets. Fort Worth, Tc.xas.

AMERICAN COTTON
EXPERT IN AFRICA

LONDON, May 16.—Mail advices ,-p- 
ceivod from Bathurst, in British West 
.\frica. say, that F. E. Severs, the 
American cotton growing expert, who had 
arrived there, after m.-iking a trip up the 
River Gambia, Mys tliai cotton growing 
la the Gambia colony ha, a grand future. 
Mr. .*»evfr, ha, already ordered a large 
e.uantlty of soeil for trials on an cxt.'nsl'e 
scale.

• • • • • • • • • • • ^

Extra eopic, of fht, edition of 
The Telegram. w?arp-d up and 
ready for mailing, cm  be obUiineJ 
for fi\a* cent, each at The Tele
gram office. 1«1()-12 Houaton sireeL

COTTON IS TIRED
AFTER A BUSY WEEK

NEW YORK, M.iy 16.—Much les, ex- 
'’ Itement „nd acti%lty wa, dl.splayed by 
the cotton market thU morning at lli'c 
oi enlng th.iti at any time bv far thii 
week, The first price, showed .an ad 
'.Ence of 3 point, to a decline of 3 points, 
the gain being due to covering while the 
trade seemed disposed to sell the lat.j i>o- 
sluons, expecting a further reaction and 
on the strength of a. generally favorgbie

tone of the week's end crop accounts.
Closing Liverpool cables, while probably 

not so low as expected on futures, re
ported a subsiding demand for spots and 
a decline of 2 points in spot prices. These 
naturally encouraged early selling, but I 
after showing a little further weakness 
the values were rallied a few points b y ' 
the New Orleans buying orders.

NEGRO FIEND IS
IN WATERBURY, CONN.

PEDESTAL FOR THE
MONUMENTAL GIFT

n e w  ^ORK, May 16.—The pedestal for 
the monument to be raised in Paris oy 
the American school children in the mem
ory of C.cneral Lafayette, has been coin- 
plet -̂d and will be shipped lo Fiance Oils 
month. It is of pink Tennessee granll.'' 
In July Sculptor Jtartlclt will pUce U|>on 
liie pede.st.nl his model o f  the eque,tn.ir 
figure, .\fter fin-ther study he will b,- 1 
gin wc.-k on the figure and the final dedi j 
cation of the monument will probab! 
take place in July. 1904.

The Southern states know but little oi 
labor strikes m any iina.

WATERBURT, Conn.. May 16.—.An
other serious crime has been added to 
the recent series of misdeeds In this city, 
in the assault of Mrs. E. A. Stevens on 
the Bunker Hill road. Mrs. Steven, was '' 
walking along a lonely part of the road 
when a negro sprang from the side of tb\  
highway and caught her by the throat. 
After •'rlmirmllr assaulting h«r, he took 
the contents of her purse and i)ed. Mra. 
Steven, throat was badly lacerated by 
the negro's hands, but othcrwi.,e she was 
not badly Inj'ured. Her assailant has iMrt 
yet been captured. He is thought to bs 
the same man who has been leirorizlng 
girls and young women in different parts 
of the ■'city.

The police authorities are now talkir.f 
of putting bloodhound., on the trail 
the ncgi'o. He left his necktie at the 
scene of the as.saulL #

The average American uses 126 pins 
a year.
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b a i l r o a d  a i i p  c o t t o n  ig T im o y .

PR.ICE, QUALITY, STYLE, SERVICE
THIS STORE’S STRENGTH!

advertisement. We know th t̂ ff^ni up this store^^We ask your indulgence today and point you to many bargain items mentioned in this
ed is the plain fact and ^  here mentioned you’ll come for it, for we have taught you that what’s here mention^
to mention, so if you will call at tl in our store. "T O  W O l^ ^ ’S READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT claims more bargains than we have space 
the items below.  ̂  ̂ you 11 find many rare values in Suits, Skirts, Waists and Petticoats, Test our ability of underselling by

35c
50c
50c

39c 
750
value.

98clU
g r a d e ^

Special Sale Silks
a yard for the real imported all silk, not the cot- 
ton mercerized but silk wash cord ; 50o value.

a yard, pretty line of 24-inch 69c and 75c Fon- 
Jard.*5 and printed China Silks.

for our 7:x- ^ades of Taffeta Checks, for Shirt 
\\ ai>t ^^mts, a good bargain.

Dress Goods Sale
A fam in es in tlie leading colors
also Metahe Mohairs, 3>4-inehes wide, 5<k* grades 
A  new line ot Black and Colored Etamine, white 
and colored .Mohair, all 44 inches wide, good

black, white and colored Mohair, Etamine. A’ oile 
and C rape de Pans, all 44 inches wide, extra good

$ 9 .9 5
$17.50
$18.75
$ 7 .5 0
$12.50

Foulard Shirt Waist Suit, 0 OC
was $15.00...................... )  3 ,3 3

Etamine Cashmere,

grice was $22.50 ........
hantong Shirt Waist,

Suit was $25.00 ..........
Tailored Coat Suits,
worth up to $18.50___
Tailored Coat Suits CIO Cn
worth up to ^8.00..........^  iZiJU

$17.50 
$18.75 

.$ 7.50

Fine Wash Waists, 
worth up to $5.00.$1.98

7Cp Shirt Waists, mussed,
I ub worth M  to $1.50.............

Silk Waists, late styles.$3.50
$5.00
$4.25

$1.98
..7 5 c
$3.50worth to $6.00 

for Dress Skirts, 
worth up to $12.00 
Silk Waists, Q|;
wortii $6.00 on up to $10.00

Special Hosiery Sale
Q « A pair for Children'fs Fast Black, extra good fine 
Ob Bibbed, regular 15c grade, all nizes.

A pair, T.Adie*'’ Fast Black Maco Cotton, Lac!« 
Striped Hose, actual price waa lloc and a bargain20c

at that.

40c
50c
25c
5<\-.

Caps and Corset Waists
For Ferris’ and Warners' Corset M’aists, the reg
ular 5<>c quality, to close out.
Misses’ Waist, “ h>rris,”  the regular 75c grade, 
to close out the lot, this special price.
Infant's Capes in endless variety, every price a 
bargain; real Frt’nch hand made caps, at 40c, 

15c, 9Sc, $1.25, .$1.49 on up to the very fine grades.
$3.00, come and see them.

25c Ladies* Plain and h'ancy Lisle Hose, open work, 
fast black, yegiilar 35c grade, this sale hut 25c.

Sale Ladies Vests
i f lp  Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests in the shade.s of
lUbpink, blue, white, taped neck, 15«! grade.,

OKf* ladies’ Fine Lisle Swiss Ribbed Vests, taped with 
fcUb silk tape, crochet neck.
CAa Ladies’ Lisle Thread T'nion Suits, niadp knee 
uUb length, lace edge, a very eletrant garment; 
another grade at 7.5e and $1.0<\

al.‘io  ^

_ J

Handkerchief Sale
CAp f<5r a half dozen, did you get any last week’s; 
uUb come Monday. Pure linen heinstitehed, worth 
20e each, our .sale, for 5fW-.
IC p  A suiierh line of white einbroideriMl and lace edge 
lu b  Hanakerchiefs, also plain hem.‘̂ titched, speeial 
sale, actual worth 25c.

Qp each. Children's white and eolore<l border hand- 
fcb kerchiefs, usual price 5<k*, get a dozen for the

WHITE SALE DR.ESS GOODS TOR SWEET GIUL GRADUATES
Commencement Silks

The fashionable white wash silks in plain, also fig
ured washable Pe;|n De Cygne, Armure, and Peau I)e 
Crepe; a most sati.sfactory as.sortment; price from $1.25 
a vard oe down to 35c.

This store has prepared amply for the event —besides this is a white season. Yet we have 
bought too liberally. In order to procure the lowest prices we bought in quantities from the 
Engli.sh mills direct. These goods must now be sold, and in order to make a rapid reduction 
we shall make s]>ecial sale ]>rices for next week on our entire stock of dainty sheen wash 
fabrics, dust in the nick of time for your commencement and graduating gown. A money 
saving event that will be appreciated by all ladies. Come see the pretty white gowns.

Commencement Fabrics
Liberty Silks. Chiffons, Crej^s, Aeoline, Etamine, 

Vaile, and Crepe De Paris. All suitable for your com
mencement gown. The prices range from $l.5<̂ t on down 
to 5<V per yard. See this line.

tOc
15c
22c
15c
45c
49c

Sale of Black Lawns
A yard for the 12̂ /2® grade,
Black India Linen.
A yard for <rur 2t> grade o f 
Black India Linen.
A yard for onr 3»V grade of 
Black India Linen.
2fk*. 25e for beautiful grades 
of Black Batiste.
A yard for black wash Chiffon,
4S indies wide.
*A yard for back wash ^ iffo n ,
69c grade, 48 inches wide.

for the $1.25 whit© wash 
I DC Chiffon, nill 48 inches
wide, elegant cobweb fabric, at the 
little price of 75c.
4  A  fo*” white wash
^ 3 C  Chiffon. 48 inches wide, 
sheer and fine, nothing more sat
isfactory, 65e grade for 49c. 
p r  a yard for the 85c wash 
UuC Chiffon, all English goods, 
very fine. 48 inches wide; this spe
cial sale 65c,

n r  a yard for the extra 
w  I iZ  J  fheer genuine Paris 
Muslin, 48 Inches wide, actual 
wonh is $1.75, sale, per yard $1.25. 
A A  * genuine3UC Muslin, worth $1.25;
it is 48 inches wide, very sheer 
and pretty, nothing prettier, 
p r  for the 9Sc grade extra 
3 3 C  genuine Paris Mus
lin, most satisfactory wash goods 
made; 48 inches wide.

a yard for the French 
J I  C Nainsool^. inches wide, 
the regular 50c quality; no one 
should fail to buy this.
OA ^ yard for the 65c French 
j 3 C  Nainsook, 48 inches wide.

18c

4  A  • 75c real
^ 3 b  Paris Mugnn. not a better 
wash fabric made, 48 inches wide, 
and most satisfactory; this sale 
but 49c.

a yard, the 25c French Ba
tiste; is 32 inches wide, 

sheer and fine: will launder nice
ly; only 25 pieces in this lot; don’t 
fail to see this.

a yard for a real French 
OwU Batiste; you can't match 
grade under .50c; we shall ^ell 
erery yard of this, for it is an ex
tra bargain.
Q A  * yard, French Batiste, 
fc U b  pheer and suitable for a 
nice costume; our regular price 
has been 29r; 33 inches wide.

a yard for French Batiste, 
most suitable for com 

mencement dresses; our regular 
35c qutlit’y; no better chance for 
a pretty frock.

35c

25c

Mail Orders.
W e wilt send samples to any 

address of anything here m en
tioned. ..P rep a y  express charg
es on all orders of $S.OO or over.

a yard for French Batiste; 
this is an elegant 49c 

grade, and a beauty, 36 inches 
wide, and very sheer.
J Q  a yard for French Batiste; 
m i C  there is nothing quite so 
good, our regular 65c grade, 36 
inches wide, will launder perfectly. 
J r  a yard, the 65c French Or- 

gandies, full 72 inches 
wide  ̂ also extra special value* at 
69c. 98c and $1.25; this is the re
liable fabric.

a yard for the 1.5c 32-inch 
l U b  India Linen; a pretty

grade and a worthy bargain, 
p  a yard for our 8c 40-inch wide 
y Q  India l>awn: very desirable 
for skirts and underwear, 
r  a yard for a good 8c checked 

'  Nainsook for children’s wear 
and underwear; good value.
AA JQ  a piece of 12  yards of 
^  1 1 ^ 3  >11*8 grade real
English long cloth, 
n r  30c, 35c. a yard for Silk, 
a u C Mulls in white and cream; 
this fabric makes very pretty and 
silky costumes, 28 inches wide and 
good value*.

Fall White Curtain Swiss
10c
121c

A yard for the 12i2<* ^Vliite (^rtain Swiss, pretty 
patterns, smal and large designs.

A yard White Curtain Swiss, sold close at 15c, 
Pretty designs, full 36 inches wide.

A yard for White Curtain Swis.s, choice quali^, 
ju b  novel designs, 4 inches wide, our regular 20c 
grade.

QCj, A yard for our Fancy Novelty Curtain S-wisses, 
Z u b  .36 inches wide, choice patterns; don’t fail to come 
in if in need of curtains.

• T H E  w e a t h e r
• -----------

• • • • #

♦ •

For*‘ ''a.'<t w rfll * p m S u r-lsy  '" r  
K'>n W orth  a rd  i t  'in ity .

T-.rict t generally fair »f'Xtb'‘r 
!Sin<L> partly olourty. and sn tl- 

rr- ' . probably tn’.ind'r ‘ h '" » - 
ard n----)I*r.

Nash HarOwara CW.
Tha S''’,thr-n N-gro ronc-rs" will b* 

bakl at Memphis, T»Tin J ’ - 7-11 
Bksaair.x » Srjdlo. Sfatth and Houstow 
Tlte North AtT'-rican ? ‘-3t i—s jr  will 

tn^t at n rv »i4 -.i rthkt May ■ . -J'jn' 1- 
J  w  Adam* *  >  , Io» F -i-i snd

Prpdu,-- 1- w  Waatharford Phona 53''*- 
Tba bast <T»arB in town la sarvad at 

Wheat f root garden ciprn t-iday 
Lae Taylttr th« reliable white acaveti- 

*ai. iTievir ' ; I
lea creatl a d sof- drirAs t the -e-d 

SAeden. Opa-i today 
Herbarf Oab^igan is ^xpertad noma t** 

■*8ht from Sherman
•••amber that tha only pUce in town

for recreation is the roof garden. Open 
today.

First annual h*ll at Hermann park. 
Tuesday evenlnK, May IS By order of 
the Golden Star ,

W. A Ivee wiU leave this morning for' 
New Orleans.

phnna 15A« Panitorium. for rJeanirg 
and dyeing Work guaranteed.

The Fourth street Methodi't churrh 
gave a plrnlc nn Friday.

P.„i,or,um . phone
diMng. Clothea caUed for and deiit- 
ert-d.

Kterybodv Is invited to visit the re«f 
garden today.

The annual meeting ef the 
Rapris'' Brethren conf'renre will

Beatrice ’iViUiame has returned 
from neburne

The Elks of
tainroent at * prepared fory A prr'Krtm  ̂ >

occasion.
W G smith, an a-toroey of Quan.h.

IS a i-isitor in ,g w  the
Melton Boman of H iiK o . o

ctV  todsF , „ ^ u t l o n
, The Pooth Texa. .JJ

r : : r i - o r t h e d e d i r w t , o n o f

Misses Lipsoomh of Grapevine were 
w ort" vesterday shopping.

in  >on  v o n
Turn to ,,tuch be««a

Monday morning.
S. r. Hardwick, a prominent law

yer of Abilene, is in the city today.
Mi.«s Martha Banter w ill visit In 

Bridgeport tomorrow.
MiFfr Tarlton leav^5t to 

morrow m omini; for a month s Ftay 
in Ijoiii.'iana-

fin to W heats roof garden today. 
Everyone Is aclr.mie.

The roof garden is the most delightful 
place in town and is open to the public 
today.

Miss Kate Bryan left yesterday after 
a several weeks' visit to Mits Ada 
Punlap.

Robert M Pimham w ill  leave  t o .  
n.ght for Odessa. Tex. for a stay on 
Robert Hunter's ranch

r. r  runnlngliam leaves tonigh* 
for an outing on the Concho river, 
to be away several weeks.

The roof garden is open to the puhlir 
today. A delightful place to go and en 
joy a view of th* city.

Mrs J. F Lehane Is quite sick at 
Houston, w here  she is visiting rela
tives

One thousand samples to select ftoni 
and prFe.e alwav.e nght. M. A N'ornr 
the Tailor. SU Mam stre»t.

Frank Escattilo and MlS-s R»la Latigler 
nf Pa'iiis were married in this city an 
Fciday mo-ming ^

VV C Ptriplinc left N»w To-k ye,«- 
for home after ,«everal weeks

vi5U on bTl4ln^^F
p r  Brojle* for

where he will make final arrange
ments to move bta family here about 
i..e 10th of Juaw.

Mrs. "VN’ . Howell, who has been vis 
iting her mother, Mrs. Mayfield, will 
leave Monday for Fort Sam Houston, 
where she will ojin her husband. Lieut- 
W Howell.

Mrs M. -A Barham, who has been in 
the city under treatment. returned 
home yesterday, having been restored 
to her former health.

Mi.-i.-- Maggie Cartwright will give a 
talk on ' Pfems" in the Young People s 
room of the library on Tuesday after
noon of this week at t o'clock

Misa Horothy C. Ritter of New 'Vork 
York will sing 'One 5weetly :>oiemn 
Thought" at the m im ing servpe of 
the Rroadw-ay Presbyterian-church to 
day.

Mrss'W' c  Ftripling left yesterday 
m ornlrg for Dallas to visit h»r daugh
ter in i-i Mary a college, who has been 
111 for the p a s -few  day*.

The annua] trap shooting toumatnenl 
of the Missis.i=ippi Valley Trap i^b'joters 
and Game PrOte- tire association will N* 
heid at Shreveport. l.a . June l> 17.

The society of Ameriran Florists and 
rimamental horticuininilists will meet m 
ar.naal session at Milwaukee. Wis . -Au- 
gt}*t Is i’ l.

Vharles B lunt T ynton Burks ' F.ubr ' 
Musit Buck'’  Biunt ard. several others 
composed a mrevri light pi-ric party 
which retnmed rarly yesterday mort.ir.g

If that Ice cream wagon of mine t- in 
tight when you see tt stop me, as I carry 
a supply wi’ h me. het If n i« out of sigh t 
whew yov ,«ee it, phope me Ben C Bel. 
7#1 Soutff Mam street, corner of Hattie 
Phone ;*;o i nrg

The Marines and Crescent Slugge-s wi'' 
j piajr ball at Handley Sunday Mfuraoou,th»

game to be called at 3;30. The Crescent’s 
line-up will be a* follows: C. Blunt, catch
er: J. Mattison. pitcher, F. Farnsworth, 
short stop; J. Huta first ba.ae; D. Davis, 
s-cond base. Jim Binyon. third base, H. 
Ninbenhom. right field; H. Newsom, cen
ter field. W. .t,. Smith, left field.

Rev. I. Z T. Morris, who Is engaged In 
city mission work on his own account, 
and who doe* not depend upon donations 
from any particular church, says that he 
is In need of a good, gentle horse to en- 
a'ole him to get about the city. R»v Mor
ris requests someone who has such an 
animal, and can spare him for a month 
or SIX weeks, to place him in his care to 
be used as above de.-ignated. Rev. Mor
ris telephons is No. !-o».

Miss Tempi* Gunn will leave today on 
the T. P. special for New Orleans, where 
she will renvain for an extended visit with 
relatives Miss Gunn will also visit at 
other pc-irts in Mi.-.sisslppi and Alabama 
She wtll be absent about three months.

Alma Ixxlge A O. r .  W of Fort M'orth 
bas secured the r<ark e-f Northern T»x 
as Traction company at Handley for 
July 4 and is going to bold an A O F  
tv eaiiy oo That day Low rates on all 
railroads *tl! b*- obfamel ard a genei-a! 
eood tiTTi» can b* expected A great 
trjnv members from neighboring cities 
and their friends will visit Fort "Worth 
on that oc<-asion.

There wtll he a meetl-ig of Ppiritual 
ist« 'It ''«id Fellows h.aU on Houston 
street this evening at '7 tc Ppiritual- 
tsm and the Devil ' srlll be the »gb)ect 
and it will b« considered by W. S. Hooc-

er. late of Liverpool. Eng. Tests will 
fellow the lecture. All are cordially in 
vited to attend.

Everybody Is Invited to call and In- ' 
spec! my line of spring goods. Suita . 
made to order at the price of hand-me- > 
downs. M. A. Norris, 315 Main street.

At the roof garden today all kinds of 
soft drinks and ice cream will be served.

If you want to spend a pleasant hour 
or two, go to the roof garden. AH sorts 
of soft drinks and ice cream »»rvrd.

Radium rays may prove an tnestmaWe 
value m the control of the various germ 
di-'easeo for tianjisa. hi Pans, reports that 
th»y cri»,.k the development of the an- 
thrav bacillus.

WHEAT ROOF GARDEN
J. Z. WHEAT. Manager. 

EVERY NIQHT THIS SUMMER. 
Band and Orchestra.

Tomorrow Night,
The Four Art Com^y Drama 

“ IN HIS POWER."
A STRO.VG FAST.

ELEXJAN’T STAGE SETTINGS 
Vaudeville Features 

Introductory Performanc* 
of the

K E L T O N S------------ q
K E L T O N S . J3

The Musical Marvels

FRUIT OF t h e  p a l m  
Drakes Palmetto "Wine, a ttmic. laxa- 

, tne. unfailing specific from pore juice of 
the wonderful Palm«to fruit Gives ini 
TT-diate "•lief and absolutely permanent 

: cure in all cases of ratarrh, Stomach 1 
Troubles. Flatulenry. Fonstlpallon. Fon 
gested Kfd-ieys and Inflammation" of 

I Bladder Sevenry fire cents at drug 
‘ stores for a large bottle—usual dollar sls-- 
—but a trial bottle will he eent free and 
prepaid to ev—ry reader of The Telegram 
who wntes for It.

A letter or postal card addressed to 
Drake Formula h-omparv.Lake and Dear
born streets. Otic-agn. Ill , is the only ex- , 
pense to secure a trla! of Drake Pal- i 
metto \vti>» One small doae a day cores 

I to agay enrod.

LITTLE CELIA STAPLES
THE SWEET TONED VIOLINIST 

The People’s Favorite 
MR. HUGH MORRISON 

In His Illustrated Songs
Grand Garden Concert Every Night 

from 7 :SO to 8:30. Performance 8:45 
aharp.

Prices Tveenty and Thirty Cents; 
a few tickets at Fifty Cents.

Tickets atways on sale at WkcaS 
Building Lobby.

The Roof Carden Is Open to the Pub 
lie Daily from 9 a. m.

RusMa ha* invested ta 
Hobs for raUwaya. BiOllaM for a staadtog 
armr to protect them and twenty ■lltkm* 
ill htzflding the city of Deioar. A e  to«aS 
la hundreds tt wnTkinat

ru^rliia^

4
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RECEIPTS !
Cattle. Hoes. Calves. Sheep.

' EatttrSatr . . . . .  281
tMMt  week M.. 401 
la s t  month ... 398 
l>ast week ...13.371 
Previous week 7.368

603
l.OSO

334 4
233 ___
6ul . . . .

2.165 466
3.463 3 83

E S T I M A T E D  R E C E I P T S  |
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep. , 

m s  week . .  8.000 3.100 300
O F F I C I A L  R E C E I P T S

Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep. 
FtMay ... . .fc . 4.317 357 10 1.3M

R E C E I P T S  A T  V A R IO U S  M A R K E T S  
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Port Worth ................  300
Chicago ......................  100
Kansas City ............. 300
St. I.OU1S .....................  200
St. Joseph ................  200

T O P  P R IC E S  Y E S T E R D A Y
Steers ..................................................13.75
Cows ...................................................  3.15
H ogs ............................................................  «  42V4
Sheep ................................................... 3.90

T O P  P R IC E S  D U R IN G  P A S T  W E E K

tlons ranging as follows:
Op.>n. High. I.OW. CIoso 

...11.79 11.71 11.68 11.79-81 

...11.17 11.22 11.11 i i .n - i s  

. . .  9.66 9.67 9.•'■8 9.64-6.‘> 

. . .  8.83 8.83 8.79 S.S«-83
G A L V E S T O N

350
11.000

500
2.000
8.000

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
Top hogs yesterday were 16.4284.
The rattle market ye.sterday was slow July ........

and draggy, wit.i lop steers averaging 1,- August ...
616 I 103 |>ounds selling at $3.75. September

10,4401 C. H. Murdook of r otden. Ok., was on  ̂October .,
11,844 the market Saturday with seventy-two

I hogs, averaging 210 pounds, and sold to | GALVESTON. Texas. May 16 Spots 
Swift & Co. for 36.434 . Considering the were tirm. Middlings. 114c. Sales, none. 

8.000 weight the sale was on a steady basis i HOUSTON
with the Kanstas City market. HOT'STON, Texa.s. May 16. - -Spots were.

D. B. McKenzie of Bartlett. Texas, was j steady. Middlings. 114c. Sales. 16 bales.
visiting friends at the yards yesterday ■ -----------------
afternoon. BANK STATEMENT

Dr, Owen.s of aflsslsslppi has been added [ Reserve decrea.«ied ....................... 31.937.200
to Dr. I’axson's force at the yards, and at i»ans Inrrea.sed ..........................  5.859.000

l.Ot.si present l.< stationed on the cattle killing Specie decreased ..........................  29.>.30u
. . . . 'f l o o r  of Armour & Co. • I.egals Increa.sed ..........................  508.3011
600! J. M. Bock of Mansfield marketed y e s - ' p^posits Increased ......................  5.000,SOti

. . . . ‘ terday eighty-four hogs, averaging 214 circulation Increa.sed ..................  331,000
I pounds, at $6.35. : — -------------

July ..............
Fork—

July .................17.17
May .................18.90

l.ard—
July ................  8 90
May .•..*.■••• 8.8a 

Ribs—
July ................  0 40
May ................  9.30

33 <4 334 33';

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK. RAILROAD AND COTTON EDITIOH.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET QIOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN NORTH TEXAS

17.20
18.90

17.07 17.17
18.90 18.90

9 05
9.03

8 95
8.93

8.95
8.85

9.32
9.17
9.25

9.3.'i
9.25

60«

C O T T O N  L E T T E R

-The

The cattle receipts at the yards yea- j 
terday was 4,337. but ab<iut three thou- I . . . . . .  . 1, xv i
sand were Stockers and feeders en route j L pec a o . . c <
to Oklahoma and the northwest. j NEW ORLEA.NS. lai.. May 16.

Swift .fc Co. last week brought 2.104 cat- j sia-culatlve world has h.v omc Intensely
Bteers ......................................................34.25 , tie. 881 hogs. 3,059 sheep, 26 calves and , Interested In the cami>algn that Is being
Cows ....................................................... 3.55 1 359 pigs. I 80 successfully carried
Hogs ........................................................  6.55 Cucro, Texas, was represented on the i market. The high prices of the last week
Sheep .................. - .................................  4.35 cattle market yesterday by five different were the best for thirteen years, Jul\

_______  ' shippers, with a total of iiS cattle. | having sold as high as 12 10c against
E. M. Daggett bought a straight car- j 12.23c for August In 1«90. The variatons

load of bulls last week, and will ship as far a.s Am erican la concerned were tin-
them to the territory. j Important. Middling cotton is selling 310

The receipts for last week show an In- | a hale higher than it was last year, yet
crea.se of 5.ii34 rattle, a decrease of 2,355 we itnd spinners continuing to take as 
hogs and 1.134 less sheep.

On the sheep market yesterday, F. F.
! McKenzie marketed 518 ewes and wethers

C A S H  Q U O T A T I O N S
rilirAO O . III.. May 16.—Cash quota

tions for grain on the Chicago Board of 
Trade were as follow.*:

Wheal- No. 3 red. S»c, No. 3. 72'h78c. 
No. 2 hard. 74'S7.V nomliusl; No. 3 hard. 
7341774c. .No. 1 northern spring. Rl'fjSi'c 
nominal. No. 3 spring. 7341 Sic.

Corn-No. 3, 454'e46c; No. 2 white.
46 4ffl47c; No. 3 yellow. 47 4 '"; No. 3, 4I\ 
•gf.'ic; No. 3 yellow. 474;47'4C.

Oats—No. 2, 33c; No. 2 white. 37@38c; 
No. 3, 33c; No. 3 white. 3544if37c; No. 4 
white, 314f35c; standard. 36n(374c.

I N D I V I D U A L  S H I P M E N T S
CATTLES—F. F. Summers. Cuero. 48; 

T E. Lord. Cuero. 23; V. Bennett. Cuero. 
S4: North & B., Cuero, 72; J. L. Dubois. 
Cuero, 24; F. F. Summers. Cuero, 24; A. 
A. McNeil. Valley Mills. 30; W. Nomas. 
Catula. 36; I. N. Wright. Driscoll 30; L. 
T. Bums, Hebronvllle, 193.

HOGS—C. W,

much as at that time—for the week, 1<6.- 
000 bales. Ijist year they took 178,000. 
The decrease In available stoc'ks of 

Jenlcl'ns^'Noble Ok., 82: ■ averaging eighty-three pounds, which sold ! Amerlcisn during the week amounted to
W.  L. Patten. Edmond. Ok., 86; C. IL 
Murdock. Cordell, Ok., 72; J. M. Bock, 
Munsfleld. 84.

SHEEP—F. L. Patten. Edmond, Ok.. 
«88; O. Reall. Kerrvllle, 114.

M A R K E T  S T E A D Y
NORTH JORT WORTH May 16 -R e -  

eeipts for the past week were about 12,- 
100 ratUe. 2.100 hogs and ll.ooo sheep. 
Fully 4.000 of the cattle receipts were 
cattle that wese either en route to pas-

at 33.90.
C. W. Jenkins represented Noble, Ok., 

with a shipment of seventy-four hogs, 
averaging 195 pounds, and sold for 36.35. 

Hebronvllle. Texas, was represented on

109,322 bales, compared with a decrease 
of 116.156 last year, only 6.8.34 bales less, 
notwithstanding the movement In sight 
having been 11.600 larger—73.728 hales, 
last year 62.128. The pa.ssing of last

the cattle market yesterday by L. T. ; week has brought us nearer to the end 
Burns, who had In six cars. 193 head, of of the season, with a.'defleit still smaller
mixed cattle. than a jiear ago by ’ 532.187 hales, the 

visible of American last night being 
1,733.403 bales, against 3,26.5,.590. Of this 
discrepancy 305.000 bales are located In❖  ^  I

t  LOCAL MARKETS ^ the United States, and as the season la
turcs or consigned with a northern prlvt-, I advanced a replenl,*hment. is re
lege and shipped out. Several bunches of ' These quotations were furnished by the
good dry lot cattle were on the market ■ Catkins Hay and Grain Company:
last week, and sold 15c to 25c lower than JTlUrie hay, 312^14 per ton; Johnson
the week previous. Receipts of medium; ,̂ran. 31.10 per 100
and cmwinon gras.s stuff have been liboral p„u„ds; com. 60c per bushel shelled; 
■arith the market 25c to 30c lower than at bushel; chops. 31.16 per 10-J
the high time ten days ago. Good beeves: ^ice bran. 316 per ton.
weighing from 900 to 1.000 pounds sold] ^hese quotations were furnished by 
from 33..50<94. and common to fair grass g^^r & Redin:
ateers. weighing from to 900 pounds. , ’,3 5^. 181T20C sc
at 32.500150 . Choice cows end heifers cording to grade; chlcken-s. 34»4 60 per 
were very scarce, and have m>t declined , jog ; geese. 34 SO per dot; turkeys. 12c per 
more than 15c. but receipts of common t o : poun^: ducks, 33.25 per dozen, 
f.iir cows have been liberal and closed 
25c to 30c lower. Bulls, stags and oxen 
are selling at a wide range of prices, from 
3293 , with a limited supply &nd light de-

F O R E IG N  M A R K E T S
CHICAGO. III. May 16—Cattle—Re

mand. The run of calves has been only j tcipts. 100; market nominal 
moderate with the market mean and Hogs—Receipt. 11,000; market for fan-
lower. Chotce calves are quoted at 34® ' steady to strong, others weak to .5c to .satisfy the wants of all Europe during 
4.50. ' lower; heavy shipping grades, 36.60®6 8.5; ' the ensuing ftve long months, and how

The receipts of hogs have been less and , li^ht hogs. 36.20''»6.35; mixed. 36.2659 6.65; , long would such a stock last with tak

ports from the Interior can be relied on. 
Is an Impossibility. Great Britain Is In 
dire need of future requirements, the 
phenomenal sale of spot cotton there 
during the week offering mute testimony 
to that fact, disposals figuring 96.0tt0 
bales. comp.ired with 34.000 a year ago. 
Including stocks afloaL Liverpool ha.s a 
supply of 642,000 bales of American cot
ton, against 979.000 bales last year—337,- 
000 bales less. According to private 
cables received today, more than half Is 
owned by English splnner.s, 125.000 bales 
or so being subject to *'caU”  on June-July 
delivery. If It be that one-half, or say 
321.000 bales, remains un.sold, and that of 
this thejce Is 50,000 untenderable, there 
would remain but 26,000 In addition to 
the limited supply to come from America

the market has rlecllned about 20<- from ; rough. 36.30®6.60.
Monday’s opening, in sj—npathy with the 
northern markets. The top price for the 
week was 36.55, and wa.s i>aid Monday for 
a choice load of sorted Oklahoma hogs. 
The market was a little better Friday and 
closed steady yesterday with choice light 
Oklahoma hogs selling at 36.424 .

The receipt* of sheep have l»een ample 
for the trade and have generally sold 
•tcady. Best sheep last week brought 
84.25. with a few drIven-in choice lambs 
at 35.25.

The following quotations were ls.<nied 
last evening:
Choice fed .steers.........................34.00®4.50
Medium fed steers.......................  3.50® 4.0<l
Good grass steers.........................  3.oti@4.oo
Light thin steers.........................  2.25®3.59
Choice heavy fed cows................ 3.no®3.50
Medium butcher cows................ 2.00®.2.00
Light thin cows........................... ?.00®2.25
Canners ......................................... 1..'(O'® 2.00
Bulls, stags and oxen................ 2.on®3.25:
Veal and calves ........................... 2,.50®4.50
Choice fat hogs ........................... 6 40® 6.50
Good mixed packers......... ?........ 6.25®6 35
1 4.wU» #4* C 1C I

Sheep—Receipts, I.00O; market steady.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 16.—C attle- 
Receipts, 300; market steady.

Hog.s—Receipts. 600; market steady; 
light hogs. 36.15®6.35; mixed, 36.30S6.50; 
shipping grades, 36.45®6.55, rough. 36.40® 
6.45.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. 111. May- 
16.—Cattle—Receipts. 200. including 150 
Texans; market steady; beeves, 34.30® 
4 35; Texas and Indian Territory steers. 
33.25® 4.4.5; cows and heifers. 32.25® 3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 2,000; market strong; 
pigs and lights. 36.20W6.30; packers, 36.20 
® 6.50; butchers, 36 40® 6.70.

Sheep—Receipts. .500; market steady; 
native. 3».20®5.25; lambs, 36 25®7 15; 
Texas sheep. 34.10® 4.75.

Ings only half as large as they were this 
last week. Having been brought face to 
face with a .crisis, spinners of England 
and tho.se of the southern states have 
adopted resolutions looking to relief In 
the way of going on short time. With a 
supply on hand of less than last year, 
and with < available stocks so much 
smaller than a year ago. such curtail
ment, if left to time alone, would neces
sarily come about hy the very fact of 
there being an InsufUrlent supply to last 
until September.

I GRAIN-PROVISIONS I

❖  COTTON OUOTATIONS t

(Furnished by F. G. .MePeak & Co.)

COTTON QUOTATIONS

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O VISION S 
CHIGAGO. Ill, May 16.-—The grain and 

provisions markets on the Chicago Board 
of Trade today ranged as fellows:

l^lght fat hgas ...........................  6.00®6.15
Pigs ................................................ 5.00® 5.50
Good fat sheep............................ 3.50®4.00
Lambs ........................................... 4.oo®5.'25

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S
STEERS—The steer market ycsterd.iy 

was slow aiifl draggy, buyers generally 
b j^ in g  about steady with Friday’s clos
ing market. Steers averaging I.I03 pounds 
brought 3->.75. which wa.s about 20c de
cline from last Monday's opening mar
ket. Representative salea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
J4....... 1.10.3 13.75 18.......  821/ 32 60

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 
R E C E I P T S

Receipts of cotton at the leading ae- 
ctimulative centers yesterday, compared 
with the same day last year, were:

Yesterday. Ijist year.

3.00
2.8."
2.25

5 . 848 3.00 3........ 840
2».........1,004 3 30 1........ 1.010
6 . 786 2 75 417___  440
COWS—The cow market opened dull

with nothing In the receipts to attract | 
The few sales made were on '

Galveston . . .  
New Orleans
Mobil** .........
Savannah . . .  
Charleston ..  
Wilmington .-
Norfolk .......
Boston .........
Philadelphia

591 
2,.576 

1
865

Wheat— Open High. IzAW. f^nse
September . .. . 79S 71 79'i 71
May ................ 784 79'.4 781, 79
.lulv ................

Corn—
73', 7:'^ 7.3',

September . . . . 44H 44'i
Mav ................ 45 4.51, 44-'4 45
July ................

Oats—
45 45 44H 44H

May ........... 06(4 36«« .36'i 36%

1.899
266

. i Total (estimated) ..........  5.000
j St. lrf>uls ..........................  1.988
j Memphis ......................................
Hou.sfon ............................ 2.452

the buyers. Estimate*! receipts of cott*.n tomorrow
common c.onners. which sold about steady. I *4 4*** markets named, compared w

No.
1 ...

12...

Ave. Prlc-». 
880 32.50
771 2.15

Representative sales:
No. Ave. Price.
1.......  920 32 50
1 ........  700 2.*6)
6......... 661 1.50

BULLS. STAGS AND OXE.N—A few 
bulls were sold to outside buyers yester- 
dav at prices ranging from 32.13®2.45. 
Representative sales;
J60. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,

l b . . . . 1.390 32 35 19................ 32.45
JT5___  798 2 15

HOGS—The/quality of hogs yesterday 
was good, but mostly of light weight. One 
load shipped In from Cordell. Ok., aver
aging 210 pounds, brought 36.42 4 . The 
market closed steady with Friday’s mar- 
keL Representative .sales:
No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. Price.
T2 .......  210 36 42 4  86......... 178 36.30
f t ......... 214 6.15 77........  195 6.35

8.......... 123 6.60
SHEEP—’The quality of sheep yesterday 

was fair and sold steady with Friday's 
clewing market. The sales;
j »4____  84 3390 125___  82
J26 .... 85 3.90 1 2 3 ... 82

the same period In 19**2
Tomorrow.

New Orleans ............... 4,00ft to 4.500
Galveston ....................2.500 to 5.00*)
Houston .......................2.000 to 2.’200

LIVERPOOL
I.I\T7RPOOL, May 16.—Spot *H>|ton had 

a quiet tone. Middlings were in moder
ate demand at 6.14d. Receipts. 7,000 
bales. American 2.3O0. Bales. S.ooo. 

Futures ranged as follows:
Open.

May .......................................5.87-88
May-June ............................ 5.8,1-85
June-JuIy .............................6.82-s:!
July-August .........................5.79-80
August-September ............. 5,63-64
September-October ............5.11-12

GRAIN LETTER
(Spe*'ial to K, *5. M* I’i'.*k A t o )

CHIC.NGO. III.. Mh.v 16 Wheat- L iver
pool unchangeil to '»*! lower. Pails '« to 
■ ;C lower. A n iw ip  uii<-hanged. PrI 
niary receipt*. 21'*."oo .lui.*h*'ls, Hgaifisl 
285.OiH); shipments. 7O9.*«*0 hiislud.s.
against 351.000; ileaiaui-e.*, 917.QOO
i;r*>omhHll rjihles the wori'I'a shi|*iuer.ts 
are likely to la' al'out ll.OtiO.oOO hu.shela. 
with very lltlle ch.inge 011 possiige. 'riio 
market here was fairly ai-llve and strong 
There w-as a h*'av.v <lecreiise In north- 
w-estern stocks for tlie week. un*l pros
pects arc for a lllMTal d*-< reiise for Mon
day, but the main luceritlve of strcugtii 
was the advance in St. Loul.s aiitl th? 
unfiivonible crop new.* from tlie winter 
wheat section. 'Fhese set'iiis to have aii 
increasing teiulcucy from the Ohio valley. 
Illinois and Missouri. A few coiurlalnts 
from Kan.sas so far seeni Ifa-al. With the 
light st*x'ks. the market r*'‘*pouded rather 
readily to buying from any incentive. The 
character and tendency of the crop news 
the coming w-cek is likely to be the con
trolling factor. At the moment it Is un
favorable. and we think we would go 
with the market. California l.s till com 
plaining of lack of rain and San Fran
cisco is sharply higher today. Estimated 
cars. 20.

Corn—Liverpool 'sd higher. Primary 
receipts, 446,000 hu.shels, against 179,000 
last year; shipments. 312.000 bushels, 
against 310,000; clearances. 202,000 bush
els. The tone of the market here wa.s 
easier. A good deal of the pre.ssure came 
no doubt from the rather bearish l*>cal 
sentiment, whli-h seems to be Increasing. 
Country offerings are coming quite liber
ally, and there Is every prospect of a 
largely increased movement. Through one 
cause or another, the movement of the 
cojp  on this crop so far has been Inter
fered with, and we are inclined to expect 
that betw-ecn now and July receipts will 
be large. The new crop is pretty well 
planted, and under fairly favorable condi
tions. Argentina Is likely to be g large 
exporter In competition with the United 
States. We have pretty perslstently 
bulb'd corn for m.iny months. K.stimated 
cars. 160.

Oats The market Is Arm and only 
moderately active. Pit operations Indi
cate that Patton Is till covering shorts. 
Then* was no lmi>ortan<'e in cash de
mand. While the crop 1s starting rather 
unfavorably, wc are nipidly appnmching 
a time when whatever the conditions 
may be they are likely to Improve. Esti
mated cars, 95.

Provisions—The market closed about 
unchanged. It was a little stronger early 
on the buying of lard and ribs through 
brokers, supposed to he for Armour and 
.‘'wift. The Improvement was lost at the 
close. The smaller packers seem dispo.sed 
to market their products as rapidly as 
made. Receipts of hogs, 42.000 head, 
agaln.st 44,000 la.st year.

prices weak to lower throughout the week, 
but cloeed steady, with best hoga selling 
from 36.40®6.45.

S O U T H W E S T E R N
Our market has been quite a dull one 

all of this week, and prices are off 25c per 
100 pounds. In the last ten da.vs our 
market has suffered a decline of fully 
40c. Gras* cow-s and steers ha\^ been 
great sufferers on this decline. 5'darllngs 
and half-fat stuff are the hardest to re
alize anything like satisfactory prices for 
our customers.

About the only kind of cattle that 
brought anything like satisfactory prices 
were g*>*Hl fat dry lot steers with quality 
and flnisli.

’I'he hog market h.is sufTered a steady 
de<’line throughout the week, and closes 
steady w-lth tops selling around 36.40® 
6 50.

(’’hlldress Index: Knox county re
ports a new (lisease among c.-rttle from 
wlil*-h a great insny are dying. Their 
necks become ^•rol>ked. and after be
ing in tiuit ci>n<llll*>n a few days they 
die. Iiaving spasms as If they were 
poisoned • • • 'I’he cattle dipping vat 
sprung a leak Haliirilay after being 
fllle*l wilh *alei-. «lil<li has delayed 
dipping operations another week or 
leu days 'I’ he \at Is being lined with 
galvanized iron, whii'h will preveut 
all leaking in tlie future.

r E a I T e s t a t E
r

West ’i’exas Htrskman: Kansas r i ly  
papers are already beginning to llirow 
dirt at the l■•orl Wortli market, and 
their course Is no doubt iiidiK-ed by 
a realizalloii of the f.icl lliat tlie up
building o f the great 1’exaa market 
iiiiist lie largely at the expense of 
Kansas I’ lly. It may be true lliat tlio 
Fort Worth market Is not yet what 
It should be. hut tiie day Is not far 
distant when our Kansas Ully friends 
w-ill realize keenly that It U In ex
istence.

Ban Antonio Express: Dr. G F.
Simmons is up from his ranch for a 
day or so on buaines.s. He has Just 
close*! a deal with J. M Doble for 3.500 
head of three and four year old steers 
off his Live Oak county ranch Be
yond the statement that the figures 
w-ere equally as satlsfaetory to him
self as to Mr. Doble, h* would not 
commit himself as to prices. The 
steers will be delivered between May 15 
and July 1. and will probably go dl 
rect to market.

M A R K E T  T I P S
The trade In both grain and provisions 

In ( ’hicago for May deliveiy is getting 
narrowed dow-n so much that It is becom
ing quite dlffleult to *xef-nte orders. Fre 
qiiently It not only requires considerable 
time, but fluctuations between trades are 
.sudden and wide, if oiir friends will 
kindly bear this in mind it will avoid *,is 
appointment.*. Wheat and pork for May- 
are still under manipnlatlve control.

The delegates at the annual ronventlon 
of the Boulhern Cotton Spinners’ Asso 
elation, now In session in ( ’harlofte. 
N. r., have agreed to reduce prodiietinn, 
which will, of coiir.se. curtail consump
tion of cotton and create less demarld.

Liverpool’s w-eekly statement Is as fol
lows* Sales for the week. 96,00(1 hales, 
against 3S.n*iO last year; American. 86,000 
hales, agaln.st 34.000. Receipts for the 
w-eek. 36.000 hales, against 43.000; Amerl-
*-an. 22.000 bales, against 30,000. Total

('lose 
5 88 
5.86 
5.82-8.3 
.5.79 
5.63-64 
6.12-13
4.84
4.73
4.71

stfw-k. 466,000 hales, against 1,013.000; 
American. .560,000 hales, against 894,000. 
Sto<-k afloat. 131.000 bales, against 100,000; 
American. 82.000 bales, against S6.00*i. 
Forwarded to mills. 68,000 bates, against 

Duns review says that the warmer 
w-eather Is helping business. Bradstreet’s 
says there Is great <-onfidence in the fu
ture outlook, except cotton manufactur
ing and building. There Is talk of a 4 
per cent dividend basis for Friseo com
mon next month and preliminary to con
version. No signs of abatement in iron 
and steel import.*. ( ’urreney markets 
show the banks gained for the week 
311.887.000.

GORDON GREETED
WITH AN OVATION

NEW ORLEANS. May 16.—Gen. John 
B. Gordon, commanding the United 
Confederate Veterans, arrived here to 
day and visited AdJL Gen. M ickel’a 
headquarters.

He was given an ovation. Gen. Gor 
don has been lecturing through Louts 
tana. He found preparations for the 
reunion far advanced and said he be
lieved it will be one of the greatest 
gatherings o f old soldiers ever held 
in the South.

Gen. Gordon experts to go to At
lanta today, returning In time to open 
tha reunion Tuesday.

N O T I C E  O F  D IS S O L U T IO N
The Insurance firm of C. W, Childress 

A ('o., compo.sed of O. W. Childress, D. 
Portwoo*! Jr. and Ben O. Smith, has this 
day been dissolved and has been sue 
reeded by the firm of C. W, Childress & 
Co., composi'd of C. 'W. Childress. W, P. 
Port wood and Ben O. Smith, who will 
continue the business as heretofore. All 
bills and accounts due the old firm will 

Fort Worth, May 11, 1903.

S P E C IA L  T R A I N  T O  N E W  O R L E A N S
On May 17, 1903, the Texas and Pa- 

rlfiac railway w-111 run a special train, con 
listing of standard and tourist sleepers, 
chair cars and day* coache.*, to New Or
leans. on the occasion of the Confederate 
reunion. This train will carry* General Van 
Zandt and staff, and will leave the Texas 
and P-acIfin pas.«enger station at 11:15 a 
m., arriving In New Orleans at 7:45 next 
mornlng-

The Texa.s and Pacific has been selected 
by the Confederate Veteran-s 4 s  the o f
ficial route from north Texas. Indian and 
(Oklahoma Territories to the reunion, and 
Is the only tine from North Texas run
ning to New Orleans on its ow-n rails, thus 
enibling them to give better service, 
avoiding di.sagreeaWe layovers.

Call at the city «cket office, 615 Main 
street, for y. ^r  tickets and full informa
tion.

F. G. M ePEAK & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New* York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

G EO . C. H O FFM A N ,
Commission Broker

Direct Private Wire CMarctlona with 
• New Tcrk, Flew Orleaaa aad rhlcase.

s t o c k s , g r a i n  AND COTTON 
|T«rt Wartk, Dallas aad Browawaod. 
K. B. Baxter aad C*MS«ay’a Leased

October-November ............ 4.83-84
November-December ........ 4.72-73
December-Jannary ............4.70-71

N E W  Y O R K
NEW YORK. May 16.—Spot cotton on 

this market was quiet In tone. Middlings 
33.90 i held at 11.40c. Sales. 398 hales.
3.90 I Futures w-ere steady, quotations rang- j 

j ing as foltow-s:
Open. High. Low*. Close.

May ................... 11.10 .................11.15-16
July* ................... 10.74 1 0.77 1 0.63 1 0.71
August ..............10.58 19.58 10..36 10.45-46
September ........  9.38 9.38 9.39 9.32-3:!
October .............8.89 g 89 8.84 8.86-87

N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW ORLEANS. Ij*., May 16.—Mid

dlings were nominally 11 Sc. Receipts,

W lx*  S y a tca .
350 bales.

Futures were quiet and steady, quoy*-

W'o do not (>xppct to make 
much profit. W e count rather 
on your continued trade.

G O O D  SH O E S F O R  
L IT T L E  M ON EY W
la what w*e aim to give you_
shoes that are fashioned and 
built only by manufacturers of 
reliability and long experience— 
shoes that look well, wear long 
and hold their shape— that's the 
kind we have; and that’s the 
kind It pays to buy and wear. 
Considering these facts is it any 
wonder we sell shoes to so many 
people? We lire right in the 
shpe center too—corner Sixth 
and Houston streets—Ours is 
the ideal shoe store.

TH E

DeShields Shoe Company
Successors to New O rleans  

Shoe Store

Fort W orth, ^  T oxqls

M A R K E T  S U M M A R IE S
The folMw-Ing summurtc* were taken 

from the market lett*^* ls.*ued by the 
varlou.* commis.slon men at their office.* in 
North Fort Worth yepterday-:

C A M P B E L L  A. ROSSON
Receipt* of rattle for the week werw 

over ll.oon. hut of this number 2.599 were 
fc*v1ers and Stocker* going to pasture, 
leaving ahout 8.999 for the market. Pros
pects are for lighter reeelpt* next week, 
and ^rohably a lltlle stronger market on 
desirable killing grade*.

Hog* opened slow amt weak, with the 
bf*t Gklahoma* at 36 .55. Receipt* for the 
week were only 2,299, showing a failing off 
of 1.900 bead from last week, hut con 
tlnupd decline* on northern market* made 
II Impossible for our market to *how- any 
strengtli.

Sheep have sold more freely here this 
week. The paeker* are buying greater 
numbers and the demand I* increasing.

F O R T  W O R T H
We expert to see better prices rule for 

good heavT fed cattle within the next two 
weeks, and al.so expect to see the supply 
of choice fat southern cows on t ^  scarce 
order, which will stimulate price* on all 
butcher stuff.

N O R T H  T E X A S
Th e  reoelpte of hegs continues light

H ILL &  ST A R K . 
R E A L  E S T A T E  AND

R E N T A L  A G E N TS
1st NaLtionail Bnnk Building.

Room I. Phone 207fi,
This week we offer a few splendid in 

lestments to the close buyer:
Fine Main street busine.** house, with 

permanent tenants. Priee 345.990. one 
third cash, balance one to five years. Noa* 
bringing good rent.

Some choice barg.iins in resident prop
erty. 0 ,-ie well-.shaded house. large lor. 
on south side, clo.se In. modern improve- 
ments. Price 32.500.

Beautiful lot. 109x219. shade tree*, 
stieets three side.*, nice sfx-room housr 
w-ater. bath room, near in. Price. 3,590.

A bargain In a splendid gia.ss farm, four 
miles of packing house.

We collect rents ami make prompt re
turns. Out *.f town enquiries answered
with pleasure.

Hill <a Stark.
Fleet Nat. Bank Bldg., Room No. 1.

Hare, Portwood & Co.
Invite you to investigate

The Thousands of Bargains they are oifering in R e^  Eltate.

HARE, PORTWOOD & CO.
Have Real Estate to offer you that will doable in value, buy 

now, read the future and get rich .

HARE, PORTWOOD & CO. ^
Are the Real Estate Agents to see for investni6ntf.t

* NEAR ITNIVERSITT—
Four rooms and barn, $109 dowm, $15 

per m o n t h . . . . . . . . . . .  .................................

DEPOT ADDITION—  ^
New 4-room housa, $199 down. $15 
per month . . . . .  ...................................mi

DEPOT ADDITION—
New 5-room housa, $109 down, $20
per month ............................................. .

NEAR irN IV E R S IT T -
R-room plastered house, $800 cash. F
$20 per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PENNSYLVANIA A'VBNTB—
6 rooms, with bath, nlca ahade and
bam  ........................... ...........................

■WEST SEVENTH STREET—
•-room residence, barn and outhouses 
only $1,500 down . .m. . . .

HOUSTON STREET—
Vacant lot. w ill doubla in vxlua, e f -  ^  >t
fared at a big bargain . \

t

HOTT8TON STREET—
One-story brick, let and b u ild in g ..

HOUSTON STREET—  ^
Frame building and lof..i..MW.«....'k^

RUSK STREErr—
Two lots only > « ' « fli

HOUSTON STREET— ^ ^ * 7
Brick butldlnr End lotear, . . ^ • • * • • • « . 0

MAIN S T R E E T -
Frame building and le t . .

MAIN STREET— I
Frame building and lo t . .  | .. . » .  .

MAIN STREET—
Frame building and let. only $2,000^^1 ^ 4 ^ 4 ^ 4
down; rents $720........

MAIN S T R E E T -
Brick, tw o Btoiies, rents $1140 A n -^ ^ w ^ w
n u a l ly ........ ... ............ ............ .............

ADAMS STREET—
Fine residence, 9 large rooms, nice 
mantels and grates, plenty fine s h a d e w
tr ^ e s .......... ...................  ^ i l l U U U

HOUSTON STREET—
Brick building and two lota, w ill re n t^ ^ w  p
for $1,809 ...................................................^ l ^ l U U U

MAIN STREET— ‘
Brick building, corner lo t  a n n u a l^ w  !■  / > / > / >  
rent $1,890 ................................................. ^ I ^ l U U U

-  -------------------

MAIN s t r e p : t —
Brick building. ROxlOO feet, a n n u a l ^ B ^
r«‘nt $1,800 ..................................................^ i D l U U U

MAIN STREET—
Brick building, tw o stories, rents f o r ^ B  O  •
$1..590 a n n u a lly .........................................

. . . »  --------------------------------- ------------------i- ,- iinirin i- n .n rn -i-inn

PAGE ADDITION—
We have lots to suit everyone; we are
selling to the very best people only. x J U l t J v f U
to build fine hom es.............. ..

mnm eiwsuowisiw eisrfww .-.i mmmmwws

PAr-KING HOUSE ADDITION—
M e have lots, as many as you want;
will suit you In location and p r ice ,. U U l U A H J

/

IX

HARE, PCRTWCCD &  OC.
:\re now t^iltimg and expect to build about sixty nice cottages 
in I nion Depot Addition. Will build to suit you a m<5e tour- 
rooin house for onlv $10() down aa first payment, balance $15 
per month, will build 4, 5 or 8-room house, anything you 
want. Remember It la not a building and loan that you will 
get mixed up with in buying these houses. You get our indi- 
viduai money on monthly payments

■Xt ll

Hare, Portwood & Co.
PHONE 2026. 611 MAIN ST. FORT WORTH*

llklir- f< ■asi.
j N- I» jMiittin W

mailto:3.oti@4.oo
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^̂ 7̂  Hungry and Leander 
ZHas ^'Broke. • 9

t  L U L U : “ Immmamt, I am  S O  iwnory- Hart »a
m e t ia r a n L  T a k a  m e  »n a n d  l e t  u t  h a v e  t o m t
c a « a s  a n  o ld  a d m ir e r  o f  m in e .  B o b  L c v e r i n g - i W  k n o w  B o b .  ImHta 
b la i  t o  I t tA d i w it h  W e ’ ll h a v e  a  Jolly  ^

L E A N D E R :  **A n y th in g  y o a  w i » h ,  d art»n g . ------------------

2 . LE A N D E R : *Yea. Bob, com a take lunch with 
Jutt tee  m e. the victor, gloat for an hour over m 
H a ! h a r

BO B LOVERING: ^ a k e  lu n c h  eH th Lulu and y e o ?  W alt, I 
ahovfd aay I would. Overjoyed f”

S  LEAklDER (aside): **For heaven's sa k e ! She’s  ordered ever 
ftftaea dollars* worth, and I only have a quartar in my pocket I know 
what I’ll do. I’ll make signs to Bob and let him knew I'm  h,*cka, 
and ha can slip m e the money to pay the bilL**

I

the s»gns» 
W h y . Of 

lu n c h in g

5 . BOB LOVERINC: "A n d  before I tear rryseit away. Lulu, please 
take this bunch of Jack roses as a token of the great pleasure I 
nave had. I’ve had a most enjoyable tin>e.**

LEANDER <aside): "G reat G rief! That's what I call rubbing 
It in ."

6 . L U L U : "O h . isn't he one of the dearest fellows te give me 
these roses ? How awfully awkward in you—  W hy, what are you so 
mad about. Leander. dear? You didnY expect Bob to g«ve you a 
bunch of roses too, did you 7 "

LEANDER iasidek " I  could ram the roeee dew e Ida three*, i 
eom d."
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R. A. AN D ERSO N
Fort ĈOorth**f

LEADING DRUGGIST
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE

Manufacturer of Yawnah Talcum; a perfect iwwder, most delightfully perfumed, three 
odors: Violet, Rose and Trefle.

'Also maker of Coca Celer>% the most invigorating of all soda fountain drinks.

R. A. ANDERSON,
712 MAIN STREET. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

In ThU Store Q V A L IT y  Stands Fir^t

EIECTIIIC PEOPLE
G REA T MERGING OF IN TE RESTS 

SAID TO BE CO N TEM PLATED

Report Denied by Manager Haines as Far 
as the Northern Texas Traction C om 
pany Is Concerned—The Plan Detailed 
from  Dallas

A special from Dallas to The Telegram 
contains the information that a move
ment has been started at Dallas looking 
to a consolidation of all electrical prop
erties in northern Texas, ptrticularly at 
Dallas and Fort Worth, including the in- 
terurban lines.
M ANAGER HAINES DENIES REPORT

"There is no truth In the report, as far 
as no are concerned." said Frank M. 
Haines, secor.d vice president and gen
eral manager of the >#orlhern Texas 
Traction Company, yepterd.ay evening, 
then asked regarding the truthfulness of 
Jie tumor.

TH E D ALLAS REPORT
DALI.AS. Texa.s. May 15.—CJeneral 

Manager Clark and Chief Attorney IVt - . 
tins of the Consolidated Street Railway j 
inea and general eleetrie intere.sts of j 
Dallas, have been suildenlv cHlIed to Hos- i 
Ion for eonferenee with the eastern man

cessful mothers* meeting Friday after
noon. "Spring Work in the Kinder
garten" wa.% the subject of her talk. 
l..ater in the afternoon refreshments 
were served.

Attendance .at the court house kind
ergarten is steadily increasing.

ELEVEN DIVORCESIN THREE ours
THAT IN KORTY-KIGHTH DISTRICT 

COURT RBCORD.

F iv e  C oap lra  W ere  L eg a lly  F arted  at 
Y enterday'a Nesaloa— W am aa F in ed  

and C oats on  C harge o f  A g g ra 
vated  Aaannlt. S

In the Forty-Eighth district court 
yesterday five divorces were granted, 
as follows:

<S. W. Gray from Grace Gray.
Hattie Erwin from John Erwin.
Will Jackson from Minnie Jackson. 
John Farris from C'appie Farris. 
Florence Brockman from T. B. 

Brockman.
............. ..............  Eleven divorces have been' granted

kgers of the syndicate controlling nearly ; In this court in the last three days.
Ill the electrical affairs of Texas. Mr. 1 -----------------
Derkins. who H conceded to hr among’ the county court yesterd.ay JamesIhe foremost corporation lawyers and In- v,, rnhv
Iluential polltician.s of Texas, was re- theft
fently appointed chief attorney for the ll-nO and was lined IS and given
electrical Interests referred to. It Is , 1"'”  days in jail. James Barry also 
strongly hinted, and apjiarenfly on gooil : pleaded guilty to theft and was given
grounds, that he is engineering a plan 
lor the merging of all the electrical nrop- 
erties In northern Tcx;m< —partlcuLrrly at 
Dallas and Fort Worth, including the in- 
lerurhan lines The recent reorgaulxa- 
iion of the Dallas street railway execu
tive department, placing J. T. 'irezcvant 
j s  pre.sident and other wHI known Dallas 
Tien in the other offices, was part of a 
well-studied plan to head off any new or 
Antagonistic companies from bringing In- 
Jerurban lines into Dallas from any iwlnt 
»f the compass. It Is known that similar 
feorganlz-ations will be promoted at Fort 
Worth If the necessities are present^.

KINDERGARTEN

ten days in jail and a fine of 110 was 
entered against him A fine of J2.i and, 
costs was made against Jessie I.aw-> 
rence for aggravated assault.

The Farmers and Mechanics Bank 
filed a suit against J. P. Murrah ct al. 
for damages alleged to be due them 
for damage in the shipment of corn.

CIVIL A PP E A L S COURT 
Yesterday’s proceedings in the eotirf of 

elvil appeals for the .second supreme ju- 
dieial district, were as follows:

Motions submitted—W. H. May vs. W. 
M. Hollingsworth et al. for rehearing; J. 
T. Franklin vs. 8. G. Kerlln. for rehear
ing: E. G. Walker et al vs. Ose.ir March-
banks, for rehearing; Oscar .Martin et al

N E W S AND NOTES i Mltchell et al. for rehearing. C.JA ZiW O  i i m u  n U l £ i S | w .  Walker et al vs. J. 8. B. Walker?for
rehearing; state of Texas for the use and 

of Baylor county vs. M. Chamber*Yesterday the Juniors entertained In benefit 
honor of the graduates at the Fort ■ .I" dismiss writ of error
Worth training school.

During the past week Mrs. Margaret
Motions overruled—R. B Idles vs. C. A. 

Waller, for rehearing; Texas Central Rail-
Peymour, a prominent kindergarten ' '  .*■*eniisieian of Dallas ffave a emirsa In ' IttBl Robert D. Bur>'' \S. .1. E. Mitehellmusician of Dallas, gave a course In 'rhvthm work to the studenta of the * rehearing. 8outhern Kansasrnyinm w ofk  to me siuaenta or the i Railway Company vs. A. G. Crumii for
training sehool. | rehearing and for additional eoneluslons

Miss Hammers, director of the Third I Motions granted-gtate of Texa.s for the 
ward kindergarten, held a very sue-I use and benefit of Baylor county vs. M.

Ch-imbers et al. to dismi.-is writ of error.
Afilrincd—Missouri. Kan.-ias and Texa.s 

UJOJ2 ‘ loojaava o  "T 's-' .<uudiuo,) qdcjlf 
-•1HX uoiu.T u.ii»n>aA\ l.<luno.i onoo,;) luojj 
•ja.tiiJS uiiaiiif.w K.\ .<uwduio,-> .tB.wneR kc
-x?x  pu" sBsiiuH •ijnossiiv •.\juno.i aijofi., 
iiioji •.ioiiv ■{* I s.\ Auadiuo.) AB.wii>r;i 
I’ooke county; Hunt Gros et al vs. T. H. 
Alexander, from. Taylor county.

Reversed and rendered—M. O. Kersey 
vs. W. H. hTinua. from Potter county; 
John R. Johnson vs. Robert T. Bibb, from 
Jones county.

rases submitted—Texas Central Rail
way Company vs. A. K. Bender, from Co
manche county; Tcxa.s Central R.illway 
Company vs. E. Bowman et al. from To- 
manche county; Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railway Company vs. I. 8. Wright, 
from Cooke county; 3. M. Satterfield vs. 
Bronard Manufacturing Company, from 
Clay county; J. H. Moss vs. W. Mr 81o- 
ghe’n. from M'acd county; Plano Mana- 
facturing Comi>any vs. Ike Cooper, from 
Tarrant count.v.

Cases set for June A 190.1—International 
and Great Northern Railway Company \.s. 
W. P. Colwell et al. from Jack county; 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company vs. T. J. Tarwater, from Mon
tague countv: Missouri. Kan.sas and Texas 
R.allway Comiiany vs. T. J. Gwaltney, 
from Montague county; T. E. Mlnter et ;il 
vs. state of Texas, from Erath county; 
J. H. Faucett vs. A. .M. Sheppard, from 
Taylor county; J. I. Mcl/eod et al vs. state 
of Texas, from Ersih county; J. H. c,,Ke 
vs. 8. I,. Allen et al, from Erath eonnty. 
Fort Worth Iron Works vs. M \V. 
Stokes, from Tarrant county; Texas I,oan 
Agency vs. A. S. DIngee et al, from Tar 
rant county.

Mail Orders 

Solicited BrothS I !
NaU Orders « 

Solicited *

tShe G re a te r  Clothing Store
— In Uejeas —

The Hall Hardware Co.’ s entire stock 
of hardware, queensware. tinware, stoa-es, 
ranges, etc., at Third and Houston 
streets. Is being closed out at trustee s 
sale. Come and make your purchases 
before the stock Is broken.

G. 8. HART, Trustee.

D ALH AR T GETS ICE AND
ELECTRIC LIGHT P L A N T S

DAI,HART. Texas. Mav 15 Dalharf Is 
jubilant over the fact of having secured a 
thirty-tive-lon Ice plant and J.flOO-hglit 
electric light outfit. The poles anil wires 
are on the ground and Manager W. H 
Wolff, who is now In Chicago, has-all the 
necessary machinery for the enterprise in 
transit. AVork will he rushed and the ' 
plant will be in riimiing order as .speedily i 
as nossible. Two thousand citizens as 
well as the Ror k Island, who leq all their 
refrigerators al thi.s point, will welcome 
this new enterprise In a very siihstantlai manner.

Ktisouii
5%.

i -  )
.(*1! • V

fY».I; !•

W.
w /

Century Building. Eighth and Maiq Streets. L irt Worth. T cxcls.

*IACOB W A S H E R  UEOIN G R O S S  IN. M . W A S H E R
:D E P A R TM E N T M A N A G E R S AND SALESM EN:

F. T. Critionden,
W. A. f'unninsjbam.
V. H. Allen, .
W. H. Pruitt,
Hujfh ,1. .lanipson, 
W. H  Swain,

K. M. TiOpan,
W. S. Notestein, 
F. .1. White, 
Howard D. Muse, 
Guy Eidman,
W. N. Bronson,

Geo. S. MiUer, 
Harry P. Swain. 
Robt. Andrews, 
iW. A. Key,
R. L. Booth,
E. J. Allen,

O F F I C E
M, T, Bradley, Si. R. G. Wise,

Men’s riothinp. 
Furnisbin.fi: Goods.

W. W. Latbrop, ^riss Sallie Simpson
D E P A R T M E N T S  ~

Hats, Shoes.

W. C. Lepscomb. *

P R IC E S  A L W A Y S

Boys’ ( ’ lothinff.

T H E  L O W E S T

Merchant Tailorinjf. 
Trunks and Valises.

Q U A L IT Y  COINSIDERED

German trade Ptatidtleg already show 
the aerloiis damage done to trade with 
Ijitln American countries by the aetion of 
the Kaiser against Venezuela.

ATTENTIO N EAGLES, FORT W O RTH  
AERIE, NO. 62

The memorial eervicea of the order will 
he held Sunday evening at * o’clock at 
Eagle hall. Visiting members and friends 
cordially Invited

R, Ii. ARMSTRONG. 
Worthy President.

Dickinson & Modiin
R E A L  E S T A T E

City and Suburban Property, Farms and Ranches

WE BUY. SELL or EXCHANGE

..R EAL E ST A T E ..
AND HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

When selecting a home it is important to be well suited as fn j
ment. We are oHering for sale in an unsurpassed nei^bhnrhnoH ®” ^.ai'range-
each 50x188 feet to a 2 lfoot alley; foui f r S r e a s r i f  S p
west on Ballinger street. Cheap and upon easy teras. ‘ rontiuK

We Have What You Want In Real 
Estate and Can Assure Satisfaction

Also four well located lots in excellent neighborhood 50x140 nt non l 
Splendid comer, 100x100, hi^h and in good neighborhood, at $1000 00 *
Four east front lots, near University at $400.00 each ’ ^  ^  ‘
This is a bargain—

. .^autifnlly arranged, substantially constmeted, up-to-date six room PDfio i  ̂
inside finish, all modem conveniences and improvements seH  ̂ eleganton the west side. improvements, solid brick foundation. Close ‘

Price $3,000.00,

..SEE US BEFOR.E BUYING..

Close in and well located on east side, 100x100 feet witli i, 
per month. Price $4,500.00 three houses rented for $00.00

Ourdist of business property is complete and includes the city. ‘ tuLumes me Pest income producers in the

SEE OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

213 WHEAT BUILDINa PHONE 769 Port Worth, Tex.

ELLIS & GREENE,
708 MAIN STREET. PHONE 1922.
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Those who have heard great oratorio 
singing, or. better still, have taken part 
In such music festivals, either here or 
abroad, realize without waste of word* 
what such a festival means to Texas.

«  K R
Even the materialist, the man who 

sees In the futur* of Texas as ulti
mate achievement only more factories, 
railroads and farm.s. understands the 
value Ilf telling of our schools and 
churches. As an advertisement only 
the citizens interested in our financial 
advantage would be the first to send 
abroad the account of a successful 
music festival. They know that there 
are many people, even people with 
money, who would rather come to Tex
as a state of education and refinement, 
than to Texas, a state of cattle and 
corn fields. ,

The musician and music lover will 
find in tliis coming together of singing 
societies a pleasure that only the music 
lover can understand. It is as easy to 
convey to the blind the glowing colors

o f a sunset .«ky. or tbe divine beauty 
of the how of promise in the heavens 
as to call up to the mind o f the un
musical any conception of the exalt
ation of spirit produced by the mas
sive harmonies of nature heard by the 

: soul of genius, set to vibrating through 
j every medium at hi» command ti»r th* 
* joy o f humanity.

The value of great musical gatner- 
' ings as a capital advertising scheme 
will find small favor with the devotee.

, but all classes must needs }vurk to
gether to bring to frulMon the plans 
and hopes of the singing federation.

i R R R
j It was considered best to hold the

first of the festivals In Houston It 
was also a courtesy all representatives 
at the meeting were glad to show the 

' city that liAs first shown a desire and 
willingness to take the initiative. Hous- 

: ton Is in the habit of doing things on 
' a large scale. She has an auditorium 
 ̂capable of seating thousands, with a 
stage to accommodate a chorus of sev
eral hundred. She has. best of all. a 

. musical population with wealth and the 
! willingness to spend it for musical art.
, for the pleasure of the masses as well 
i as for the cultured few. Houston Is,
' moreover, a typical Southern town, a 
typical Texas town. w|tli hospitality a 
part of her civic existence.

R R R
In time the festival will come to Fort

(Continued on I*age 3.)

rv Tb* organization at Houston last week 
i  *r tbe Texas Federation of English Sing- 

Bocleties will be welcomed by many 
te Texas who love music for 

■aric'* aake. and who beliete that the 
Mlfcest development of the composers’ 
•■ia* la found in the mu.slc for mixed 
n km and In music for different Instru- 

|m bU. To encourage the development of 
%ae*rted and en.semble singing is the 
irtaary aim of thl* Texa.s Federation. 
Aflcordlng to the rules adopted, any sing- 
lit chib may have al.so Instrumentalists, 
ar. If It desires to add orchestral players 
I* tbe membership It is privileged to 
disa

As the plan* of the federation become

known they cannot fall to appeal to
music lovers everywhere.
* ^^stlval will be held next
April In Houston, the director to be from 
one of the Houston singing societies, who 
will also select the music for the three 
days progiams. subject to the approval 
o. the musical directors in the federation.

It 1.S the Intention of the organizers
that at each festival the soloists will 
come from the greatest singers of the
country. As at that time the grand 
opera season will be over It will be pos
sible to secure artists of world-wide rep
utation. The mass singing will be done 
by a chorus of three hundred voices, 
possibly more.

NOW OPEN
THE L A D IE S ' TO ILET PAR
LORS A R .E  NOW OPEN..........

ready to do strictly first-class work. We manufacture hair

; goods of every description, hair dyes and switches. We do
«>
; I artistic hair dressing ,̂ and permanently remove by electricity
"  ' ................... .. ■
;! soperflous hair and facial blemishes.

Scalp and Hvdro \'accinc face treatment a specialty

Ii MANICURING.
CHIROPODIST.

MRS. N. E. BELL.
I<»4 Houston Street. Opp. Carnegie Library.

^01119 It 0 »

MISS VIRGIN IA BALU
Mis Virginia Ball who will represent the R. E. L*e Tamp V. C. V. at tbe 

New Orleans reunion. Is the daughter of James A. Ball. Tarrant county’s treas
urer now serving a second term. Miss Ball Is her father's assistant and has 
won the esteem of all cltizers by her tact and the ability with which she dis- • 
charges her responsible iliitles. She i.s a tgraduate of the Fort Worth High | 
school and is as popular in so»'lety as she Is with the tax payers.

Sens0Ltion0Ll SELLING in
spring & S\jiT\m.er
f o o t w e a r
Oxfords and Strap Slippers that merit all that is claimed tor

e*. ___ I o Inf n f  a ll th rp fv  ( n n v in r p

J :

them S t y le ,  f i t  a n d  wear, and a lot of all three. Convince
yourself of this by spending a few minutes inspecting them. 
Thev are wonders.

■ Pat. Kid. hand turn Du Parry Tie.s uhh French heel . - • •
Pat. Kid, hand turn. Lace Oxfords with Lea . ,
Mci Kid. hand turn U ce  ( )xfords. v̂ith full French heel . -
Paris Kid. hand turn, I^ce O.xfords, with Opera hee •••''
Nubion Kid. hand turn. Lace Oxford^ with Cuban lee
Vici Kid. hand turn. Blucher 0\iord$ with Opera heel . ^

' Pat. Kid Goodvear Welt. Lace OxfOrds. with Cnban heel ............................ ............ j j
Vic, Kid. fioodVear Welt. Lace oxfo,<i.., wi,h .............. \
Vici Kid. r.oodycar Welt. Lace O.xfo,d... w.tli ’ » - • » »
’̂ ici Kid, hand turn. Beaded. Strap - lipper.s. w i

Vici Kid. hand turn. Beaded. Strap Slippers. French heel
Pat. Kid. hand turn. Plain Strap Slippers, with Frenc î_____

PaLir

JOHN WARD, THE RELIABLE 
SHOE MAN

C O R N ® * *
p Ip rT H  A IN D  M A lIN

EIGHTH & 
HOUSTON Uhe 3 )ay light ^tore EIGHTH & 

HOUSTON

U HE ONLY STORE in the United States where every
thing you buy looks exactly as it will when you get 

it home. No store more complete in all its 28 depart
ments. Only reliable goods dealt in, and you get your 
money’s worth all the time. One price to all.

Second Week of the Sreat 
SfCay Sale

.\nother culling and cleraing of stocks. Better 
values, bigger bargains, smaller prices than ever. 
Tliis will be a bargain week that will overshadow 
all that have gone before.

3 lt Silk Section
Prices that cannot he met elsewhere in Fort 
Worth. They are characteristics of the Daylight 
Store.
300 yards of Satin in blue, red and royal purple, 
regular 50c Satins, on sale at half, yard.. .  .25c  
5.<x»o yards of Black and Colored Taffeta Silks. 
White and Colored W’ash Silks, worth 50c. 63c
and 75c, choice of the lot. y a rd .......... ... .39c
I.CXX) yards of Fancy Silks for Shirt Waists, in
cluding a lot of Silk and Satin Foulards. These 
are Silks that sold at $1.00. at $1.39 and at $1.50,
Monday only, the price, y a rd ......................50c
V'ery Special—4 pieces W'liite and Black Silk 
Crepe de Chine, the $1.00 quality, our price 
Monday, yard .............................................. 79c

Steady-•tO’-Wear department
Our Tailor Suits arc being quickly disposed of. 
and we are now giving our attention to the heavy 
shipments received daily of warm weather gar
ments. Shirt Waist Suits in Silk, Mohair. Lin
en. Lawn, Tissues and VV'ashable Fabrics of all 
kinds, and daintily trimmed Dresses in Or
gandie. Dimity and Dotted Swiss—our assort
ment is now complete, and we urge an early 
selection, as many of the best styles cannot he 
duplicated. We quote below a few sample 
prices on Shirt Waist Suits—
$2 25 for Black and White Lawn Suit.
$5 00 for White Lawn Suit, nicely tucked and 

trimmed.
$7 50 for White Persian Lawn Suit.
$11 75 for India White Wash Silk and White 

Net Suits.
$12 50 for Wash Silk in White or Blue, and 

Lawn in Polka dot.
$14 00 for Wash Linen Suits, beautifully made. 
\'erv Special— A few Cream Etamine Suits, 
these are imported. $59.00 Cream Etamine Silk- 
lined and Silk drop .skirt, postillion back, suit the
swellest ever shown, now........................$47 00
.A S39.00 Cream Etamine Suit, beautifully tail
ored, n o w .................................................. $ W  00
.\ $35.00 Cream Etamine Suit, beautifully tail
ored, n o w ............................  $25 00
.A $22.50 Cream Etamine .Suit, beautifully tail
ored, n o w ...................... ..........................$19 75

Very Special, Women's Spun 
Silk Wnderwear

$4.25 White Silk Corset Cover. Monday $2 00 
S6.75 Silk Vests, pink, blue and white. .$3 75
$^.73 Silk Vests ......................................$2 98
$10.00 Silk Pajamas, blue, pink and white, .Mon
day ...............................................................$® 99

Summer SfCillinery SConday
Second Floor.

The daintiest, airiest of French Model Hats 
for mid-summer wear—all the new. light effects, 
picture hats, flare hats, toques and elegant black- 
dress hats. We will also have a new and very 
complete line of the latest up-to-date mid-sum
mer Shirt Waist Hats, particularly adapted for 
wear with silk or linen shirt waist suits. 
Children’s Hats are here in great variety, 
price from $5.00 down to ..........................98o

White d ress 9oods
Too many of these on account of the back
ward season and we wilt sell at a loss.
25 pieces imported White Madras, several styles,

............ 15o
and cords, 

White Madras, worth 15c and i8c for, yard. .9c

worth 25c a yard for ................
10 pieces fancy weaves, .stripes

3tn Sxtra Special Offering
For Commencement Dresses and Bridal Cos
tumes, etc., French, Persian. Lawn. 12 i-2c, 20c 
and 25c Sheer India Swiss at 9c, 12 i-2c, 15c to 
yard ...............................................................  35c

2(X) yards of Wash Chiffon, 48 inches wide, very 
special, while they last ..............................25o

Mercerized White Goods in .stripes, dots and 
figures for Waists, worth 45c and 5<x yard, 
Monday, a pattern of 3 yards f o r ..............75c

Silk Stripe and .small figured Foulard^ and 
Striped Grenadine, regular 35c, 45c and 50c, 
while this lot lasts, half price, yard .............. 25c

Just received two cases of Lawns, extra good 
values, go on sale Monday at, yard..............5c

25 pieces Silk Gingham and Swiveled Silks, 50c 
goods, to close the lot, Monday the price is half, 
v a r d ..................................................../ ........... 25c

For the early bird we offer something good— 
.A lot of 500 yards of Printed Cambric bought to 
sell at 7 I-2 C or ten-yard pattern for 75c—To all 
who come here from 8 to 10 o'clock we will give 
one pattern of ten yards for a Quarter. •

JOinen department
Some very tempting bargains in Table Linens, 

Napkins, Towels and Daylight Sheets and Pil
low Cases, During the past two weeks our 
Linen business has been something immense, 
and remnants and short lengths have been lost 
sight of. Lengths of i 3-4 to 3 1-4 yards, Mon
day we are going to sell them— better be on 
hand—the prices cut a third and a half, sale be
gins at 8 a. m.

Our Carpet & Curtain d ep 't
The greatest of all Matting and Curtain sales 

now' going on in this department.

.All 40c Matting at ...............   3Qo

.All 35c Matting a t ........................................ 2f7o
All 30c Matting at ....................................-,.22c

All 25c Matting at ...............     2 0c

All 20c Matting a t .....................      .15o
All i.î c Matting a t ........ ........................... 19^0

These prices include U}’ing.

jCace and Swiss Curtains
Ruffled Swiss Curtains at, per pair 48c  and 50o

Extra fine quality at, per pa ir^ l 00 and $1 2S

Fine Net Curtains, 50 inches wide by 3 i-a  
yards long at $1.25, worth $2.00.

20 per cent discount on all importqi. Wow k y  
Curtains.

Uhe S)aylight Store
Sighth and 3£ouston fa stest Srowing Store in theStmtk
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A T  TH E ROOF GARDEN.
ManaKer Wheat Is highly pleased with 

the success of his R<K>f Garden .so far 
this season. The weather has pot been 
quite favorable for large attendance but 
never.* 1̂683 the audience at each per
formance ha.s ber̂ n sati.sfaetor>’, which i.'- 
a guaranttee th.st with the coming of 
warm weather the Gard*‘n will be the 
popular resort for our amusement lovers.

The Curtls.s company is meeting every 
demanil of the public by giving a rtrst 
class j>erformancc nightly, and the extra 
vaudeville features are of a high order. 
Tomorrow night a ehJinge of play will 
take place. The i ’urtls.s compiiny will 
present for the rlrsl time here the four 
act sen.sational comedy drama. "In His 
Power,”  one of the stronge.st plays In 
the company's repertoire. Wilbui At- 
kin.son. the stage director for Mr. Curtiss, 
will give his b*-st efforts to present the 
play 111 a salisfaetor.v manner.

Special attention will be given to th" 
•cenery and stage settin.gs. A new fea
ture will be the first apiKaranee here of 
the three Kcitons, the daneing marvel.i 
who will b*- .seen in their latest up-to- 
date dances. These artists come here 
directly from their tour of the largest 
cities and are highl.v spoken of by the 
press,

The Uoof Garden will hereafter he 
open to the public free from H a. ni. to 6 
p. m. daily. an«l an Invitation is extended 
to the public to visit the roof and view 
the city from there.

BRENHAM’S MAIFEST
COMES TO AN END

BRKN'HAM. Tex.. .May I.S.—The second 
and last day of the Maife.st opened today 
with an Increased attendance.

The exercises opened with an artillery 
salute at sunrise.

At 11 o'eloc’k the procession began to 
move. Thou.sands of people lined the 
-streets to view the procession as it 
I»assed.

The crowning of th? queen took place 
Immediately after the arrival at the park 
and then followed a May Pole Dance, 
which closed the morning's exerrises.

The exhibition of fine stock and poul
try was held between 1 and o'clock p. 
m. The line stock exhibit was limited, 
hut Col. r>. C. Giddings' display was one 
worthy of special mention.

LAD Y HURT.
During the excitement incident to th*' 

Mg parade yesterday. Mrs. II. Nowakow- 
sky was thrown from her buggy and sus
tained some painful injuries.

STORE BURGLARIZED
Burglars entered the dry goods store of 

L. Becker on Quitman street, last night 
and stole $;oh worth of goods.

ROPING CONTEST.
The conclusion of the roping contest j 

at the Malfest this afternoon resulted in \ 
the following winners of the four monies j 
offered for th*' two dav's contest; First j 
prize. >100. R. A. Atkinson of I.ee county. | 
time .4.t; second priz*'. $75, Will Coy of | 
Austin county, time .'lti%; third prize, | 
>50. Sam Craig of Washington county. ] 
time .50t^: fourth prize, $J5. John Carrol . 
of Burleson county, time 1.19. I

There were .six contestants today. Be- j 
sides the prize w inners. the following | 
records were m.aile by other i>articipanls 
Dirk* Coy of Austin county. 1 'j6; J. C. 
Gilley of Burleson county, 1..’14 ; Charles^ 
'WTlken'lng of Washington county. 2.04̂ 4, }

The reeo'xls made on both ilays were 
had generally. Fam Craig, the famous! 
Washington county roper who It will be | 
remembered took first money at the New 1 
Orleans roping contest, came In f*»r only > 
third place here. His time was 504. 
while he has a record below .30.

INTERNATIONAL TO 
THE ASPHALT WELLS

AfSTIN. Tex. May 1fi._The Interna
tional & Great Northern railroad will verv 
likely build a sjuir to Water's station, 
thirteen miles from here, now a station 
on the Houston & q'.*\a.s Central. 'Vice 
•resident and General Manager I.ero,- 
Tr= '■ A I. r.-^wcTi. superint. ndejit of 
construction; J. T. Trammell, chief enei- 
e. r. and J. K. Hafer. sceretary to Mr. 

Trie,-., were here Thursday in Mr. Trlrt-'r 
private car and In the afternoon th.y 
made a visit to the tv-phalt wells for the 
purpose of inspecting the w. lls. which 
■ re being developed hv a Palestine com 
pany with a vl-c'w of ascertaining If it 
V culd Justify them to hutid to the wells. 
They were well pleased with what they 
saw. and Chkf Kticiiieer Trammell went 
> ver the ground over which the proposed 
extension is to he huilt. it is to he huilt 
fiom Duval station, which is only about 
two and one-half miles from the wells

This extension will enahl,. that eom- 
rany to hardle tl’.e .luH'ut of asphalt from 
the wells. The prorroters of the wells In- 
•*'*■'1 til I"' shipping asphali within a very 
short time. It is umlerrto***! that some of 
the officials of the toad arc Interested In 
the fii'ld.

L i t t l e  T h t n g - s

I'seful articles all around the store 
at prices that urge you to buy for 
economy's sake.
L ister in e . L a m b e rt ’s ;  best made; ab
solutely indi.-jponslble in every home; 
large size Sac, small........................23c

W itch  H azel H air T o n ic , the best hair 
tonic made, bottle, our price, ,75c

Alarm Clocks, accurate fimekoepers. 
regular $l.oo rlocks. our price....... 69c

S ta tion a ry—,\ pound package (five 
qiiire.s) linen paper, white, blue laven
der .............................   25c
Knvelopes to match ......................... 10c

Lead Pencils—Dixon’s Cabinet 5c pen
cil. 2 f o r ...............A .................... . ,5c
Eagle Diagrapli .5c pencil, 2 for-----5c
Dixon's Secretary, 2 fo r . . ..................5c

World’s Fair Toothpicks, smail sized
box, f o r ...................... . - ............... \ 5c
Large family package....................... 23c

Plate Racks of ornamented golden oak. 
holds two rows of plates, one of csips 
and saucers, each.............................$1.25

Sewing Tables, cnllapseable. can be 
folded up and put in small spacers, ,98c

Feather Dusters, best quality, standard 
grade ..........................    18c

Wrist Bags, long chains, assorted col
ors of leather, silk-lined, special... ,50c 
Small size, leather lined .............  25c

A lu m in u m  T h im b le s , all sizes,
each .............................. ‘ ........... .. 5c
Tooth Brushes, all kinds, all sizes, 
from 5c up to the best brushes at 39c

Hair Brushes—A good solid wood back 
brush for...................................  25c

Toilet Paper—A package of good 
quality tissue....................................... 4c

Sponges—lArge bath or buggy-
sponges at 25e and ......................... 35c

Rubber sponges at 50c up.

Cambric Sunbonnets—Red, blue, pink, 
brown, etc. Thornton’s patent bon
net, each ...............................  50c

Bead Necklaces—Coral. Pearl. Amber, 
.let, etc., extra long at J2.98 down 
to ....................................................... ,25c

Shirt Waist Sets of Pearl. Silver, Gun 
Metal. Jet. etc., three biittons and a 
belt pin at $1.50 down t o . . . . ___25c

Hammocks, all prices and sizes, with 
or without pillow or vallance. at $1.19 
up to ................................ ............$5.95

Hammock Hooks, each .... .5c

ST R IK E R S D ELAY BATTLESH IP.
NRW li'OnK. M.iy fi. ,\s a result f>f the. 

refusal of '.’5 men t*v work on the hattl*'- * 
ship Connecticut tin.ler the piece .system | 
of payment, fully ?i'o emi>l*«yes in th* 
shop.** in the Brooklyn navy yard will s*m>ii 
be laid off.

The ship is now far behind her sister 
vessel, whh'h is being built by private 
dsntrset at the Newport Nows ship yard.

♦

♦

Extra conies of this edition of 
The Telegram, wrapped up and 
ready for mailing, ran be obtained 
for five cents ea**h at The Tele
gram office. 1010-12 Houston street.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
the best on market, lo-quart at $5.95! 
down to 2-quart at ..................... $1.75

Ice Tea Glasses, large size, set of 
..............   ,...60c

Japanese Napkins, assorted, 1.000 
for .............................................. . . 60c

Chinese Lanterns in great variety. 
oOrgeous colors, dozen................... 55c

Soaps— Miinyon’.s Witch Hazel Soap.
2f>c size for ...................................... -)5(.
Packer'.s Tar Soap. 2.5c size for..15c 
.Vo. 4711 (Jlycerine Soap, 25c size
fo'’ ....................................................  14c
Pears' (Hyeerine Soap, 25c size for 15c
Wool Soap. lOc size for ................. 5^
H. & H. Cleaning Soap. 2.5e size

........... . ...................................... 15c
\\ illiams Shaving Soap, loe size

...................................................... ..
Lcmola Soap. 3 cakes for..............25c

Thou^tands o f  ya rd s t f

Colored Cotton *Drc>s>s Fabrtc^f
A t  t h e  L o i v e - r t  “P r i c e s  “R e c o r d e d  T h i s  n S e o s o t x

SOUTH K O O M

f = f /  IX(J COTTOX has not lost his Di’pstii?o-in fact, just the reverse-for wash 
f j  weaves wore never niori* |»o|)iilar than at the jjre.sent time. In vie\\ ol

4  ̂ this faet it seems aiiamaloiis to offer the tiest styles and pattern^ ol the
si’ason at .Mich re<luctions from the refjular asking, ( ’ircumstan<•e  ̂ o\ei 

whieli a nuM’i’hant has no control ofti’n (’onduei* to hroak jirices just when an act is 
letist e.\pet'l«‘d. We'll not iiartieularize, however, on tlie rea.sons wherefore these le- 
tliu’tions. They are sufficiently important to attract customers, for they make

P r i c e s  T o u c h  t h e  L o b u e s t  L e x f e l  o f  t h e  S e a s o n

Women who need another summer ilri'ss or two, or who wish to buy for future 
use, would b(* tvise to take advantage of an opportunity such as this wjierehy they 
may efftu’t a eonsiderahle siivin<>: and at the same time secure the choicest weaves 
that come from the looms.

Colored Check Ginghams—.\pnm cliecks, light and dark, many colors to select 
from, regular T '-c vjiliic, this sah*. ..................................................................................5c

Ginghams of \ arious kinds; some are mercerized stripes, others are plain shades, 
many sia|*le checks or stripes; their price was lOc, but for this sale, per yard. .7 ^ 0

India Batistes, white and colored grounds, the new polkadots, black, blue, pink and 
red floral desiifii.'';, or stripes, make cool, dainty, neat appearing dresses and waists, 
they are usually priced at IJ '-c  and T j c , this sale i»rice............................................ 9c

Batiste Matte ;md Kmhroidered Swiss l„awns and Colored Lawns, large floral de
signs. polkadots or stripes; values are from 18c up to 25c. For this sale we ask 
only ......................................................................................... _____■................................ 15c

Printed Silk Mulls in white, in cream, tan, etc., etc.; looks like silk, in dots, sprays, 
stri|)(‘s; very pretty lahrio for summer gowns; value is 29c per yarcl. This sale 
I>ri<’c .................. .............................................................................. .*.............................22 c

Silk Organdies, white and dark grounds, floral designs, polka dots, or striped ef
fects; very sheer cloth, very stylish materials; this sale, per yard........ .................25 c

Sheer White Goods
i

There is yet time for “ Commencement Dresses,”  but not so much time that you

"Summer Girl.”  Look through this list, it may help you to a ’selection.

Irish Ratlste, 36 inches wide, well known for its 
good wearing and washing qualities, special
attractions at 21c and.................... .................. 29c
India Linen Lawn. 36 inches wide, a quality of 
material that is extra sheer and pretty at very
little prices. 10c t o . . , ................... ..................... 29c
Persian Lawn, 36 Inches wide, a very pretty, 
dainty and fresh-appearing material, sure to 
please always, 26c to ............................................. 48c

Fine Swisses, imported, embroidered and dotted 
Swises, a varied assortment of patterns, popular 
gootls.

Mousseline de Paris, 48 inches wide, a pretty goods 
that has the new mull nish, imported mater
ial, at yard, 39c to................................................ 89c
Handwomen Batiste, 48 inches wide. Imported, a 
showy sheer material that will give entire sat
isfaction, 35c to .................................................. 89c
Mull Chiffon. 48 inches wide, a sheer, crispy ma
terial that is suret o prove a good wearer, and 
will wash. 29c to ......................................................89c
Wash Chiffon, 48 Inches wide, very sheer goods, 
and a material that is sure to laundry well, 
some special values at 29c t o . ...............................89c

Graduating “D a y G ifts
Rut two shoft weeks romain until the all-eventful day in the lift of many a 

voiitli or maiden will he h e re -( ’ommeneeinent Day. XatuVallv the minds of inanv 
friends and dear ones are turned to the problem of some suitnbje pre.sent as a me
mento of this proud day in the life of a graduate. Of course there will be flowers in 
profu.«iion, but most peo]iIe would like to give something that would be kept alwavs 
as a swe(‘t reminder of the happy oeeiision. We should suggest a book, a favorite 
poet, beautifuly illustrated; for e.xample, “ The (.'hristv Rilev Book,”  or some popular 
work of liotion like/OTider the Rose.’  ̂ Then there are Fans, beautiful silk and 
gauze ones, hand-painted and }>oint laee, trimmed, with dainty ivory sticks; or vou 
iiiight jireler a parasol in some dainty color or combination of silk and cliiffoii to
uiatch a jiretty gown. We ran please you in any of these things and help vou to decKie.  ̂ I

SOLE AGEXTS IX FORT W O RTH —

’ 9 h L\
l i :

Ic o r s e I ^

W. S. Erect Form Corsets
The non ITcot l-'otm Summer Styles are on display in onr 

t orsot Store. Almost every one of the forty distinct styles 
arc marie in fiotli Iicavy and light materials. Especiallv 
noteworthy arc tlic Long Hip Models in that famous and 
lung-Kiidnring "W . I',." Batiste, made with and without 
attached hose supporters. Ask for the following numbers, 
and reniemlicr we fit alLcorsets ti figure free o'f charge—

•’Shushine”—A perfect polish in metal 
tube, dauber and polisher with paste: 
impossible to soil hands or injure 
leather; outfit complete.........t . . .23c

T H E  X -R A Y S
Recent oxp* riments, by pr;rctical tests ■ 

and examination with the aid of th*' X- 
Rays. estahli.-*h it as a fact that Catarr'i 
of the Stomach Is not a disease of Itself, 
but that it results from repeated attack* 
of Indigestion. "How Can I Cure My 
Indigestion?" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is 
curing thousands. It will cure you of 
indisestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cur*' Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol di
gests what you eat—mak. s the stomach j 

Sol4 by aii ttrugglst* I

Books—"Ixivey Mar>”  and ".Mrs.
Wiggs” special price, one week.

......................................................... ..

Ribbons—Wash Taffeta in the new 
popular polka dots, black, red, blue, 
special, yard........... .....................  ̂ 20c

M enen ’s  Talcum Powder, violet or 
regular odor, box............................ ..

F’.RI'.C I I'()RM  ()ij  Long Hip 1 odd with 
attached .supporter,*;, for average figures, in 
white batiste, .sizes 18 to 30.......... . .$1 00

ERECT I-ORM 77 A short I'rench Model 
which has never been rivaled in its fitness for 
•slender, petite wonun. made with boning in
stead of sifle steels, sizes 18 to 26. .. .$1 00

I'.KEC 1 I-ORM 87 A Summer Corset similar 
to style 77, made of light weight white batiste, 
sizes 18 to 26............ ............................. $1 0 0

W TLLISLEY— distinctive summer corset 
does away with all ridges, made of a good 
grade nettings, sizes 18 to 3 0 .................. 50c
l.-\I E GIRD LE 157 made of wide cotton 
tape with fx)w of ribbon at the top. white onlv 
sizes 18 to 2 6 . . ..............................................

I-:RE0 ' EOR.M 992— Another Long Hip 
Model, beautifully made, gives a snug glove 
like fit to the skirt, sizes 19 to 36........ $1 50

ERECT POR.M 909— Long Hip with attach
ed supporters, in white linen batiste, also in 
contil, sizes 18 to 30.............. ................9 3

■Demonstration o f  H . r 3 l  H . T n ea m a tic  D u s t F o r m -C o r s e t  D ep a rtm en t

S tylish  'Pattern Hats
“R ed u ced  In  P r ice

S

Attractive Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices.
:\Ionday will be moving day for a number of beautiful pattern 
Hats, .some of the very best values offered this season arei 
included in this sale and they are going to move; for the’ 
prices are cut so very low they simply can’t stay; for example 
we are offering our $15.00 and $18.00 New York and Paris
models for only ..................................................  $8.50 and $9.50
All others in proportion. This is an opportunity that you can 
not miss with economy.

Ft.ecidy-“to  ̂Wear SKJrts
We offer Monday morning some very exceptional values in 

our skirt department. First in New Wash Skirts, New Eta- 
mine and Brilliantine Skirts and also some e.xtra special plumsj 
in handsome Voile and Etamine, skirts radically reduced in 
price. Read on, ’twill prove interesting.

At $2.69—Skirts of Linen, made yoke 
effect with six bands of self material 
on flare.

At $3.98—Skirts, white Linen, box 
plaited and finished on plaits with 
Medalions.

At $4.69—Brown Linen Skirts, circu
lar Tlounce, finished at top and bottom 
of flounce with bands of insertion.

At $6.95—Skirts of $rown Uiiea, 
flared with vertical tac3tt and thrwj 
bands of lace insertion.

At $10.50—Skirts of jlVhite Linen,
made with flare, trimmed with two dr

»
cular bands of lace. s$ams finiaheli 
with stitched straps of self materiaLj

Three Specials M onday
Very handsome Skirt of Black Voile, trimmed with thirty cir
cular folds of Taffeta, made over very pretty dr#p skirt <rf] 
guaranteed taffeta, regular value $35.50; h ^ e  
three of these handsome skirts to offer Monday, onij', $26 50' 
Beautiful quality Voile Skirt, all over sunburst plaited, mad̂ 'J 
with panel front, .elegantly trimmed with silk wood lace,[ 
regular value of this handsome garment is $39>50
Monday only .......................  ............................................$27 50J
Splendid value in a skirt of Black Etamine, panel front, flonnee 
trimmed with stitched folds of Peau de Sole and tuck$] 
made over good quality Taffeta, drop, value $23.50,
Monday, o n ly .............. .....................................................  $19 50]

Just “Received
Handsome Skirt of Blue Voile; made with panel front, trin̂  ̂
med with circular folds of Black Taffeta and braid, 
medallion on vertical plaits of self material..................$9 951
Skirts of Black and Blue Brilliantine, black and white and 
blue and white efects, trimmed in Peau de Soie and Taffeta] 
folds and bands, newest models just received, 
at .......................................................................  $4.50, $5.50, $6,951

W aists o f  SilK,, Lace, Chiffon\
M u c h  “R ed u ced  In  P r ic e

A pretty waist of all over lace, made over wash silk,
$9.95 value, this sale p r ic e ..............................................$7
White Waists of White Blonde, with deep yokes of lace, beait  ̂
tifully shirred front and sleeves, ver>* dressy, 
worth $13.95, this s a le ....................................................$11
A dainty Waist in pure white, made of ruffles of lace overl 
Wash Chiffon, short elbow sleeves, made up of three lacij 
ruffles, a cool and dainty garment at $13.95, 
sale price ........................................................................... $11
Black Silk Waist, made of plaited Liberty Silk with bean%] 
fully shirred yoke and sleeves, this waist is marked 
$16.50, this sale p r ic e ...................................................... $10
Very Handsome Waist of White Crepe de Chine, elaborately? 
trimmed with cluny lace, v’ery large, full sleeves, fancy stodek̂ j 
well worth the price asked $16.50, this sale price, 
o n ly .......................................................................................$12
NOTE—Special reduced prices all this week on all linen 

Madras Waists.

Hand Tia^s—Suit Cases
X’ow very soon when days grow longer and the sun 
warmer, many fortunate ones will begin to think of the 
tains or sea shore, and other places where cooler breezes bl 
Naturally you, will first think of what j"OU will take with 
next what you will take it in—that want we are well pi 
to supply.
TELESCOPES with leather covers and straps, well riv
eted and strong, at $1.00 and as low a s ............................
HAND BAGS of all kinds and all sizes from the small 
erette hand satchel at 50c on up to the handsome solid 
leather dress suit case, a t .............................................
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H«»e*. Cobb aiid Roy wiB b*̂  tl>. ho«.t 
port ’̂ in th» Elltj' chib 

roo»a« next Saturday aft^ronon.
on. ^  n  9
The rejTiJar ■orial of the J.wi»h TTo-

n»‘‘n » councU wUl be with Mn M Alex- 
■Bd-r. »«., Own-.

W«rth All good things dr>. It 
•M aarlT to tvr*in thinh-.rig of th 
^tiOM that will confront the executive 
aaa»ltt*« when it is Fort W orths
tar* to antertatn the nrnst culturad "',7''“ f ^ ’̂ oneau* Haggart. May l.ar’me

»*'•* 'cm w u. “7^*’ ^'^* H'^»P>rers‘ Ma
Aa aadltonum will be needed to ar- j p  "̂OUise Zane Cetti. Helen Zane

late surh an audience as it is ' ' Veg.i Uiuisa Voge! Fan-
rjll be interested in the mus- i Real O i,h e,r Smith .-.♦ a -s

^  aflort ŝ of 5-  ̂ people | "ran . F.thel WatXi^,

street, next Monday 
eiening at t o <4o'k_ Cards wtU be the 
airasemeat and evetrbody is invited.

V 9  9  9 .
Btl of the metnbers 

“ongregation of the First 
church were present in 
the church Ust Tuesdsy ereniag to 
ray the;r respects to the pastor. Rev 
Charles Hyde, and Mrs. 
net 
Mr.

'*■ Morton, and Mr. and Mra. W. C 
Pir 

The

peop.e
today .annotFart Worth tooay .annot entertain 

^ y  arganiaation attractin* more than
0 tbfinr*"'* or twelve hundred

T*are will be need o f efforts on the 
af the mus.. il organisations o f 

jl*rt Worth that w ill accustom  the gen
i a l  **blic to Ii.«tenii>A to works o f 
l^ g tr*  in oratorio and others o f the 
^IgAwt forms o f com position.

If th* festlral were to meet here to- 
It is p***ible that a large number 

th*a* wisose co-operatloa  wonld be 
to iBftk* It a s .  esa. naught not 

%S lateraat*r on account o f nnfam iiiar- 
Hy with the ciaas o f music that would

^ It has been several years since the 
^•ieal elements here worked in unity.

ar twelve years ago, when Fort 
gr^rtk was  ̂ m*' h smaller town, we 

dtise«s who. In addition to being 
ggeaaaM* >* bostness. found time to 
^eeate to the acqairem ent and gracUce 
af the fine arts, especially muaha 

The Ch*ral Vnlon. under the direction
01 W. T Somerville, that courteous 
ftst>«maa Mid cultured muaician. pre- 
gg t̂ed th* ~Mes*iah and a number oi 
gght aperas His tragi’' death was a 
hlaw t* the development o f our music

Eihel
tie M v.. F^isabeth Mallard. Lot-
Mis, w v "'*  ^baw.
Han a a Sebree i^rt.h., Ju-
1 ^ ,1  •‘^ C ’h. Carl Zar.e-tetth  td  Hoffman. Mua* Joe

T , „ . „
N orton  Froei. Rob Cheatham. John Tarl-

rell. Farrell. Mesdames Talbot and I 
WalL Mes,«rs Ridgway. Parker, Retm- I 
ers and M.i«*er !
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r*r. G H MacAdam. who sii. eeds Dr I 

O L. Fisher to the presidency of the ! 
Fort W.-.rth t'ni'. ersity. a as tendered ! 
a formal reception by hia friends at j 
tbe parlors of St. Pauls M K. t ;.jrch i 
Friday eveni .g Dr V . Adam a I 

■ f’Ormeriy pastor o» this eburrh and i.he } 
of the I greettrg extended to him snd his fam- ' 

Presbyterian lly. upon their return to tj,e c .ii , 
the parlors of | appreciably effe -Uve The = ourch j 

TeniBg to j was b^auTifu”;.̂  deco'ated with b ioom -f 
irg  foVage end ailed with frjec-is of j 

Hyde and the I the Institution at a-h;'h Dr. MarAdatn 
ly elected deacons and their wive*. ; has been pla< ed at the head Follow, 
and Mrs. B H. Goeta. Dr. and Mrs ir.g the words of greeting refreshments

were served hy ehe ladies of tiie 
church. In the rece.v.ng ime were Vr 

spring were used in land Mrs. George E Nie*. Mr and i!rs 
fragrant quantities and were : ,p p le -| j E Vitchell N Harding Dr and Mrs 

■ mented by masses o f coropf.s and J. ,'F. R.ve>e and President G B. Ma’-- 
many jardinieres o f ferns and growing Adam Following an . per. ng praver 
plants After the members of the con- by Dr B»ax of tue Poiyteihnic Insti- 
*^*^***®" * 1̂*̂ their friends had greeted tute. a number of addres-.e* were made, 

f t.he guests of honor there was an Inter-j t.-.e exer- ses o f tr.e eveti’ -.g be.ng m
(rharce '-■f Georte f  Nies. president 
o f the board of trustee- of the F on  
AVorth I'nive.'sitr. 'I'app B B. Paddock

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
1 3 0 2 -4 ^  M A U N  S T R E E T .

A MAY  SALE OP SUPREME IMPORTANCE

flowers of

As  to  ch a ra c lfr . scop e  
announccir.ont i> a

and value pv-ingr this | L . f  D I E S  S K I R T S

esting program that enlivened the oc
casion This was followed hy ire* 

 ̂and cake, served by a bevy of prett.r 
Berber. J maidens and several hospitable ma-

tf*n. Frank W n r, m. . T T ' " program was
l i . -  r . ? " -  9 “ ’̂^  Hoffmam w n - !Itam Irwin. Sydney SamueL*. Graber" B~ott

Hicks. McDonald of Kaunas C iv  H^:r I 
Hubbard. Ilobert Ryan.
Gtiy I'ltner. Ben 
F>ank Coa-qi.
!?yndor.

Mrs

Dr. Boeye, Dr. Firher. Prof, lorns ;,r.d 
Dr. M.»i.\d*m made short t«:k*. Kve.-.v

follow s: Dla- 
tak.ng part being Mi.sses 

*5race Wallace. ITora Lee Blair. Iraeita 
Plato. Ruby Xored. Flora McFadden,

City Hoit Inez and Nina George. Lola Maytield.
Charlie Osborne, j Mnnie WiHiama

»<'><' Mis* Mabel Davisson; 
noa ria.-demaii. Tillmau violin solo Mis* Lucille Davidson; vocal 

j *olo. Mr*. Beasie L. Gordon, piano solo,
^  ^  “  j Miss Lytton.

Hunter Gardner entertained last K •! K
r'rning in honor of Miss Ulr.go i Flowers from gHrden and field m in- 

o Der.isor. harsded euchre wa« the g!ed with sweetest melody in the home a
’here were guest.* for two j f f  Mrs. c hsries Nash Friday afternoon , attained, compeiled. 

Bidding was made with the ron--«r.d eye and ear were given delights health, to aK hdon 
• jdonoe of t ie  experienced piajers and i artistic. The

ord r;okea Was direct from the heart

jg%, as well a* a shook to  his business • members of the H.
G. a lawn dan^e

piaj ers and j ' 
mirth followed dutifully. The pUyer* 
were Mr. arid Mrs. Menefee. Mr and Mts. 
Mol.ear Mr. and Mrs. Berner Mr. an.l 
Mr* H»me. Mi.«ses Paddock. Idalone. ] 
Carter and Andrews of Bherirar. M'.ssrs. | 
Elga.*. Craddock. Ihtner and Paddock. I
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OeraMine R»agan tendered th »,

tatimate associates. | L
Ket M- Washer, too. was at all times 

M eathusiastie laborer in musical mat- 
•ws. hts si^erb voice and masterly 
■tylc b*ing wsed alw ays unselfishly. 
SST«r tklllBg to respond for  the public 
ftmmr*- When he reaaovod to San 
.^elsBio Fort W orth bad a still further

guest* were gath
ered in honor of Miss Root of Houston, 
and music filled the afternoon. In 
keep.ng w.th the strains from violin 
and voice. ro.*e«. La France. Malmaison. 
-American Beauties, gave out th^ir 
sweetest perfume There were lilies of 
rich red hue and larkspurs in masses 
of dense blue vases well filled with 
old time garden pinks, and the purple 
sprays of clematis. Here and there 

with a game of krokonole snd of fimeh as. prairie* had fur-
provision* for those who preferred in- ! themes of beauty, masses of co-
door recreation Japanese lanters g*ve T
the Uwn a festive appearance, and May | **’■*• »he artistic ideals

Mi*s
s u e  and H. S 
last Friday evening

of Its autbcff. and often applan.-c i 
greeted s me outbur.«t of e x p r c - i - c ^  
in wh. ’ h the welt c-me extended to Dr. 4 
MacAdam wra* made particularly fit- ;■ 
ting N'.r.e ef i;,e«e were more ef- ' 
fe-,live l.'iin th’.se expressed by L»r. i 
Fisher tae ret.ring president. A gen- ■ 
tleiB<.n who has devoted the beat years i 
of bis life to the upbuiidir.g of a at. hool I 
of which Fort Worth and Texas ba* I 
grown to be froud. and at a n.'-mcr.; 
^hen the very pinnacle o f su. ce*s ;.s 

c-n ac'ount of ill- . 
> work which he ; 

h.ad grown to love. D.e FiSher s ac- I 
count of what the i!K.t.tuiion has un- ' 
dergone. all o f waich has been during ■ 
hi* pres.dency. was pathetic. The he- : 
roic manner in w-huii he met the in- | 
evitable was inspiring. To Dr Mac- 
.\dam he formally addressed h;s ex- ‘ 
presslon* of intere.-t in the institution 
under its new pres.dent, with th* as
surance that a feeling ot serureness 
accompanies the change Ma*Adam
very Impressively responded to the | 
many words of greeting and expres
sion* of supporting encouragement in 
his new wyjrk Two solos were ren-

ftower* and festoona of green empha.*!xed i **** de-orator In the dining room an ! dered by P ro f Rollin M Pease entitled 
the invitation for pleasure to abound i basket filled with an armful of ; -The Forester s Ssong and My Ros-
ML*scs Iraetta Fla to. Marie Atkhns and ! yellow prairie beauty hung on the j ary.“

r 50
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) 50
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Tker» is ao reason that we shcwild 
HWia laager IndifTerent. The town 
^  f»ii af tale«t. and o f a high order. 
Aaagg tba male voice* one needs only 
as hear the Arioos to recognize the 
jjlia i^ f material among them The 
Tno dab has voices o f  nnusual tim- 
Mx range for a lem ale chorus.

Tba aoio work o f Messrs. Armstrong 
fbaaa Bayroffer and Jones. Mesdames 
Pagbv. Leog <kvss. Misses Caiboun. Ed- 
tbgML Dawrirac. Keller. lAneti. Redek- 
ar —a geserw «d other*, some amateurs. 
Mbes peWesFione 1-. w '̂-ild • ommaad ad- 
■KsttM among any cc>Enpany of mu*,-

Ttat tbe time is at hand when all 
ft tbM talgat siiould receive a hearing 
iM^ tbe gablic in a joint musical e f- 

la kBggI f'or all. believed to be 
gnsMa by many, and determined on by 
a few. Should the plans now being dis- 
etmti by tb* different musi'.-wl organ- 
Imuaas laaterialixe. we wiU no longer 
be m** to the reproach that we care 
aaagbt aave for the literature o f the 
p»< > I a f  bouse, and move only to th* 
tmw af hacoa and hxm. butterine and 
iBd.
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Tbe yoiBg ladies of the Monclay Hl.«tory 

abb m i  tbe Marguerites were th* i^ s t s  
9  Wm Hattie Mae Anderson Thurtbay. 
•e ■argserttes postpm irg tbclr regular 
msetiag to enjoy a day in the country- 
Tbe party sp*ut the day at Alta VL*ta 
bbwe tbe very prairie* seemed to bkia- 
ami mare ge> ty f̂ *r the coming of these 
■mdem ao dear to everybody. Mesdames 
■ei F. Anderson. W. H William*. 0 . a r  
■caMea. Morrts Bem*y F. H Crittenden. 
l artiam A. Rr»e. Berrey Anderson and 
Ckytea PnweO wer* th* chaperon*, tl"̂  
maag ladles belrg Miv*e* Horsley. Horn
by. Ibbaa. Lucille and Be**ie WTiite. An- 
dBaaa af Kentucky. Sirip-'ing. Boland 
Madbaeai Bin?-or. David.«or. Daggett
ikaibbar. Bej*i* An-I*—c -  Edrtngt-n
fcsla . Cnttend»n
Jbmst Lagaa was a v1*itor who** 

•Maes at trying time* made him special-

H «  M
■ ialHe Spencer, who i* rtsit-ng in 
■r. w — Lagarii* and Mis* B--a*Titt 
Laala were the g-iests of Mrs O. F. 

ms at a dinner party given in their 
r WadaeadeT evening at which ih* 
a( La France maie tried hi vain to 

»  0w charm and win-oenene** of the 
a a< boBor The cards w-re boo- 
I af La France ro***. th* ceTiterpiece 
lag kmger stemmed beautie*
9  tbe dianer th* young ladi** were 
(Bata af hanor at a dare* giver at 
I k  ban. wheb was the largest and 

of the season. The hosts 
Steffens and J. G. Ijowdef. 

lere is.«ued to a hundred and
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RNaaect of meeting two charming 
I ebta. Ml*=e* Roger* and Boll*ter 
Ha. and appreciatlor of a
’ baataas. brought out all o f Mi*s 

•‘a invited guests, save one. 
»ir.g. and a gam* of whi.*t 

aa amusement for a more than

■•rs af tbe roae wa* interrupted 
•reaakm by the gorgeous peonv 
Bmty petals of the syrlnga. which.

Nellie Ri-an. each in the daintl**t of sum
mer frock*. Assisted in receiving 

The color* of the society, white and 
gold, were seen also in the ices and cake 
that were served in toe prettily decoraifd { 
dinir.g room.

Aiming those present were: Misses Ira- j 
etia FUto Nellie Ryan. Nell Gilreath. 
Marie .\tkins. Elsa Myer*. Dora Levy, i 
Flora Ijce Blair. Helen M'ordock. Lola, 
MuyfiekL Ruby Nared Blaache Ho**a  
•Irate Walh*. Bemic* Reagan. Mary 
I»«lse  Hurley. Fay Rjan. Lily B. Clay
ton; Messrs. Will Durrtrger. Emevt 
Nie*. James Danner Drew PmlL Gra- 
.-am Stewart. Hariy Shedd. Alfred Ha
ney. Homer Stokes. Roy Btnyon. Robert 
Jenkin*. Robert Myers. Walter Shedd. 
I.ewi* Connor. Walter Bowmaru Walter 
ATnirhfield. Roaooe Smith. Paul Mont
gomery. ITeeman Fuuer. Robert Fuller

wall, and all who saw it were Q uick  to i F  M K
note its unusual beauty. Miss Anne Binyon will be hostess of

The program *-as as beautiful in mel- i the Marguerites next Thursday. A few 
ody as were the flower* in color. | out-of-tbe-club friends will also be

Il was remarked as an incident, as i guests on that occasion.
] interesting as it was unintentional, that j •( P( Pt
jthe participant*. .Miss Root, the guest j The Tozolias found out that summer 
1 of honor. Miss Bennett, whose guest | was at last knocking at the door of

Walter Bennett and Loughndge Wilson.
Mrs. J. P. Reagan and Mr. and Mr* 

Prlgiaore al-o witnessed the Jolly goed 
time of the younger one*.
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Arrar.gcmer.ts ar* belrg mad* for a 

basket supper at Handley, the date soon 
to be arnouitced The participanls will be 
the leading «irgmg societies of Dall-is and 
Fort Worth, and the r-^ests will be th 
friend* of the members of th* societies. 
A program if M part of the pUn for the 
occasion, each elub to sing a number as 
if at their regular rehearsaL Th sup
per wili precede the musw. and con
versation and general enjoyment will fol
low IL

IT K  «
TTv* ooniitig of Dr. Minor C Baldsrin. 

tbe well-known conrert organist. Is a 
matter In which admirer* of the pip* w - 
gan win be specially interested Dr B*!d 
win is or* of the famo«js erga-nists of th* 
country and everyvrh*re draws his audi- 

from lover* of p»jre raeiody as w ej 
A* from the more crltleal musi- ar.s. He 
wiU be heard at tb* Bmadwav Presby
terian church next Thursday night. With 
-ne of the finest organs in the -*tat* as hts 

Dr. Baldwin * corc»rt will be 
t« look forward to.

9  9  9.
On Ust Monday evening ther' was a 

*urpn*e' party given by MU.***
Barren azid B-tva Royster, at t ^  r*sl- 
denoe of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 1\ Ucox 
honor of their daughter. Coca 
evening was spent in daiwing at^ gamea 
Ire cream and cake were served.

Tbo.«e present were;
Lvnn Kate FUrkbum. Elma 
Bridget Fitzgerald. Je*»»* Bi son. Lena 
p l^ r d . Peart Pollard. Joe Coxby.
C ^ y  Exah FUke of Boyd. I^tia R -V  

McLaaghUn- Louise McLangh- 
McKianey. Maude Johnson. 

Mary sew-*- Cora WilcoA Besdie Will^ 
Trsoo. Mar and Kate 

si Laughlin. Messrs. Bert Moore. «  
Pollard. Ed Cunningham.
Harrr Bell. H U Keeton. Harry’ K e c ^
Robert -Kllen.
Donotigh ProfA v  H
Mr* G W. Wil-ox. Mr. and Mrs. xr

she is. Mr*. Morton. Sirs. Leon Gross 
and Miss Helen Hunt were all Boston 
Conservatory student* at the same 
time, and that the friendships that 
made Fridays gathering so specially 
happy began in those music school 
days

The program began with a piano solo 
by Miss Hunt. Miss Root followed 
with a violin rutmber, MIa* Edrington 
sang responding ta an encore and 
Miss Bennett gave a humorous Tiutding 
that called for an encore

Mr* Gross gave a song which plea.»ed

pleasure Ia«t Friday and immediately 
they wept to Grunewald s y-ark and 
inaugurated the pavilion dances. Those 
present were Misses Vogel. Pendleton. 
Hollingsworth. Martin. Beall, Lanroer. 
Marklee. Crowley. Hunter. Schafer, 
Binyon. Keating Abling. Boland. A D. 
Smith, ^ b b . Pease. Andrews. Bishop. 
Bewley. Nixon. Offutu Cheatham and 
Clements.

M «  dl

CLUBS.
' greatly, but she refused to respond 
- with another number: Mra. Morton s 
violin solo won an encore which waa 
not resp<--nded to; M;.«s Eldrington sang 
Kevin s "Nightingale" an-3 the love song 
to the ro.se and the maiden In rose hat 
and gown was aa dainty a conceit as 
admirers of things artistic often see 
and hear.

TTie program closed with a violin 
solo by Miss B ool  and this time the I Madeline 
g ’jeats would take no refuaal and they ! m . Pease

instrument 
a mA*>cal pleA*ure

in
Tb*

ster. 
liA Cynthia 
Mary Glenn-

heard a Spanish dance so capitally 
played that delight wa* infectiouA 

Ices and takes were served by the 
ladies who assisted Mra Nash in re
ceiving. Miss Nash. Miss Bennett, Miss 
Newlin, Mis* T"mlin.*on and Mr*. Cook.

The guest* were Mesdames D^unklin. 
Nelson. Bomar. Newlin. floogin. Barnes. 
Cobb. Feild. Standa Montgomery, 
Want Fielding Lamb. Collin*. M"riar- 
ity. Cannon. Davis. Well. Polk. Pad- 
dock. Hunt. Dixon. Moore. Burche. Lyle. 
C H Murdock. Olive Edrington Bcntt. 
Connery. Lassiter. Mullins. Gross. Lowe. 
Anderson. Bemey. TerrelL Ros# 
Eber*. Mis.**s Pap*. Shelton. Zanw-fet- 
tu I»use Zane-FettL

The program wa* repeated In the 
evening the gu**ts beng Mr. D. G Ben- 
r.etL Mr. and Mrs G«n Clayton. Mr. 
and Mr*. M> NatL Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fpen er. Mr. and Mrs H. C. Edringt'j*. 
Dr. and Mrs Morton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collin*. Dr. and Mra Dumger. Mr. and 
Mrs.Homan. Mr. and Mrs. GrosA Mr. 
and Mr*. Newlin. Dr. and Mrs. Cappa 
Mr. and Mr* Robert Anderson. Mr. 
and Mra Newby. Mis*** Bo.*tic, Beall. 
Helen Murdock. Horseley. Cannon. Ter-

I Mr. and Mrs Aller enteriaine-l at 
I the Harmony Club last Friday even
ing the program being i-f tiie usual 
excellent menu large number of 
friends joined, the memt^r* of the club 
In enjoying the music and ho.«pita!uy 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Viler. The following 
wa* the prograiai Wallr. Chopin, opus 
3< Nina Coppage; vocal solo. "Song ef 
the Sea. ■ M;.-* Maud Sawyer; piano 
duet. Mr.» Campbell and daughter.

Campbell; vw al solo. Rnilin 
pian-v Miss Adelaide Davis.

vocal quartet. Evening Bells.”  Miss ' 
Iiowning. Mesdame* Brownson. Camp- ' 
bell and West, piano duet, Mrs. P n g - , 
more and Guy R- Pitner, vocal solo, i 
"Su-.h I* M.v Love for You." Miss ■ 
Downing, piano duet*. E-^amilla and , 
Carellon. Mesdames W**t and P ng- i 
more; v»xal-j^solo, "Esmeraldo." Mr*. 
Compton.

H H K
T he T n o  ci-jb held an interesting bu si

ness meeting Monday a fie ’n 'w n  after the i 
usual practi'-e  on ch oru ses by H andel. 
B arnby and H ofim an Mr* Stanr-ery.

C A T A R R H  IS  C U R A B L E

Mr*
M cKinney.

Edna Bur^hlll 
to Bonham this 

concert

jr r o ^ ^
u o n T i-
h l o « ’ .

1 y o o -  
p a r e d

O Q ^

Ipath-

iMV

$

livitatiOBsaid 
4iiOBic«iiieits

Aimoii«c**nent8 for *••
IS—Receptions. Ba'ia. B*n- 

etc. Our wort* I* 
tbe btpbest type of fioa

Miptc* sent upon request, j n*xt da»b»
Hr wrbtcb they are desired.  ̂ daya

CAILD CASE FR-EC

and Mrw M Supp-
A A  «

jac -b Schreiner. Vi»s 
and Guy R- '^tner go 
,c c k  where they wUl appear in 
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’ ‘Z ’ v .m -
« Gut Rkfe O Lord. accompanist for

U r o rg a m «t will ba a c i w f -
tbe vocal number*-

A A A
wC! held a meeting to-

'* ^ "!i% rd e te rtn iB e  th* date for m-rrow eren.ng „

kaiklet M, show ing latest card 
P * *  Mant eur handsom e prem ium

* ^ B r « f a v  e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s
; OR A L L  O R D E R S

^W tek-Clfirke Co.,

*  the Junmr class of the 
college gave a•nie m*mbe

Kc-rt W ’.rth , ,  the senior
. -mpllmentary „  the kinder-
cU.«* yesterday street The

and Engravees, 
Antonio, TexaA

rooms on west„  Ŷtr young ladleA
, sf honqr- R  Harrt-

garten
w-e ----- --  llni

were Mrs A. J ."*7  ̂ ^  ^  kindergarten 
son and the 
traiPlPB

Weaver's Pharmacy. 504 Main 
Guarantees to Cure Worst Cass or 

Will Refund Money 
The average person with catarrh ha* 

suffered for years and fi sally reached the 
conclusion that nothing can cur* It 
rr.til the discovery of HyomeL this belief 
sra* undoubtedly correct

Hyomel hA« made w> many cures of 
chronic and deep-seated cases of catarrh, 
that it is today recognised as a speclfle 
tor tht* disease. It cures by a new prln- 
clpie. impregnating the air you breathe 
with healing balsams and nm by pilla 
drugs or stomach dosing People who 
havx suffered with caUrrh *in- e chtld- 
bood have been cured completely by this 
scientifi-' remedy.

The Hyomei outfit cost* but ll.h* and 
consists of a neat Inhaler that can be 
carried in tbe vest pock*t. a medlchie 
dropper and a bottle of Hyomel 
bottles of Hyomel can

It is tbe roivst economical of all 
and 1* the only one that is 

tqsed upon Nature's method of curing 
duieA-ws of the respiratory organs.

■CT'earer's Pharmacy has seen such re
markable results foUowing the use of 
Hyomel that It extends an Invitation to 
tbe worst case* o f catarrh bi Fort Worth 
and vicinity to call at the store and ob- 
min a HVomel outfit 
yj,de.-standing that It 
/ree unless It effect*

and anqsuaJ offer is tbe strong- 
proof that can he given of Uyotnel s 

power to ctjre catarrh.

Extra 
obtained for

Me.
remedies

xrith the distinct 
wrllt be absotntdy 
a cure. This re-

! who was the '■hib delegate to Houston ! 
for tbe organization of th* state fed- j 
eration of English singing so .ietieA j 
presented h»r report, which was adopt. ! 
ed. This.report was a* follows.

"Last Thursday morning in parlor* 
of the Rine hotel. Houston was perfected ■ 
the Texas Federation of Enchsh Sir.girgi 
societies Those present were the organ- 1 
Isers; Mrs. W. F. Beers. Texas member j 
of the National Federation of MusKal i 
Huh*. Gaivaator.; Mrs. Parker, leader of 
the I.Adies' Musical chib. Galveston; Mrs j 
!.» K. Btaobery. rep-enentlrut the Trio- 
club of Fort Worth. Mrs. J'.;lia D Rob
erta of the SL recelia v jub of Dallas; 
Mt«* Jessie E Owen of the Musical clubi 
of San Antonio; Mr. Bnd*weU of the | 
Beaumont Glee club. Mr. S. A. Kincside' 

Struct, j of the y . M. C A. Glee club of Houston. | 
I Mr. Frank Miller,of the Houston BVm- 
; phony club; Mrs. Hind* Kirkland and Mrs. ; 
i E. B. Parker of the Woman's Choral club i 
! of Houston; Mr. D. D. Bryan. Mr. F. F. i 
I Dexter and Mr. J. H. Taylor. represenlLig 
! the Houston tjuartst so.iely; and Mes- 
■ dames Baitia Allen. C. C. L'-eavens. W. K- 
! Morrow. J. X  Sweeney. Money Longcope. 

W. H Kirkiand. W. Hutcheson. Rosine 
Ryan; Misses Cora Boot and Cherry Robb.

For the temporary orgintxation to ar
range preliminaries, etc.. Mrs. W. F 
Beers of Galveston was elected tetppncary 
'hahman. and Mr. Joe Taylor of Houston, 
secretary pro tvro. j

"After ejcK,iJrtlTe discussion of the 
Sims and objecu of the proposed feders- 
tlon. the foUowing committee on pJan of 
organixatioiL was appointed; Mr. Fred 
M. Burtoo. Galveston Quartet society; 
Mr*. Julia D Robert*. Sl  Cecelia club 
Dallas; Mrs. A. J. F Parker. Ladies' Mu
sical chib. Galveston; Mr*. L  K. B:an- 
l êry. Trio dab.. Fort Worth; Mrs. 'B'il'- 
Hntebeson. Woman s Choral chib, Hoie*- 
tou: Mrs. E- B. Parker. Woman's Choral 
club. Houston; Mr. D D "BTyan- Houston 
Quartet society.

“ After tfci-s committee'* report wvs 
brought in- read, discuased. slightly 
amended and accepted. Mr. D. D. Btyan 
waa elect'd president od tbe federatioa 
fw  the year. Tbe next meeting is to be 
held hi Houston, tbe d ty  selected for the 
first grand mosk-al festival of the English

50LID E.\RG.AI.\* TRUTH

That extend? to you. Genuine price benefit?. 
1 he enviable presperm thi> .iiore enjot >, l- the 
mented result ot the pubiic's appreciation of its 
reliability. This «a!e event will overshadow ail 
others. We are on the nght track—Think 
about It. Lome and talk it ov^r or write u> tor 
samples and tact'.

5 our time will be profitably .«-pent. When 
opportunity knocks it is well to listen. Be sure 
and visit our "Bargain Carnival.”

Now it is up to you—the following items arc 
money savers— note and l>e convinced.

WHITE GOODS DEP.ART-MENT—

Our stock iliia »ea>on in White Goods is far 
more c.vtciiMVc tiian air. preceding year, l  or a 
cunimencciiitnt, coniirniatioii or uridai costume 
we have all liiai is dainty and fine.

We guarantee better values, bigger bargains 
and lower prices than .\LL OTHERS. Quota
tion of facts—
52 inch W hite Fans Lawn, very sheer and fine,

wonh 50c. May sa le .............................. 37^2©
54 inch White French Wash Chiffon, worth b?:.

.May sa le .................    50c
72 inch White Organdie, lovely finish, worth 65c.

May sa le ......................................................48c
54 inch White Paris Mull, extremely dainty, soft

-heer finish, wonh Rsc. May sale................65c
.A full line White Persian Lawns—

35c value. May sa le .......................................25c
30c value. May sa le .......................................20c
25c value. May sa le .......................................15c

India Linen—
35c grade. May sa le .......................................25c
30c grade. May sa le .......................................20c
25c grade. May sale....................................... 15c
20c grade. May »a le ................................... 12/2©

India Linen— Cheap Values—
Our 12 I-2C values. May sale ....................  Oi^c
Our IOC values. May .sale........................8  l -3c
r>ur 8 1-3C values. May sale ........................ 6I4C
Our 6 I-4c values. May sa le........................  5c

Numerous values to be found in White Mad
ras. ^^ercerized Oxfords. Dotted Swiss. Corded 
and Figured Pique. Corded Lawns, Long Cloth, 
Check Nainsooks, etc.— ^
.\ Long Qoth special—value $1.25 piece. 12 

yards to piece. May sale, piece.............. S I .00
E.MBROIDERY DEP.^RTME.NT—

Correct stvles and for fine, pretty effects w e ' 
are belter prepared than ever. We can satisfy 
anv demand. We are showing a beautiful line 
of Swiss and Nainsook sets with all overs to 
match, in a variety of patterns from 3-4 of an 
inch to 18 mche widths, ranging in price from
10c  t o ..........................................................81.25

White Embroidered Band<i and .-\pplique<i in 
effective designs to match any white fabric as a 
garniture.
L.\CE DEP.ARTMENT—

W> are showing many nrw- ideas in Laces and 
Trimmings. Our display of high class novel
ties embraces all that i= new in its range of styles. 
You can find these popular make? such as An
tique. ChetT}'. Yalencienne'. Mechlin. Sack Tor
chon. all widths in l.aces and Bands in White, 
L'ream. Ecru and Linen shades.
HOSIERY DEPART.MENT—

We regard thi«- department as being one of our 
strongest in itv value giving to the trade. The 
brand of our Hosiery is sufficient guarantee of its 
perfection.

On Children and Mis^s lines from loc to 25c 
make us many patrons.
ladies* Plain or Lace Black Hose, value 35c.

^lav sale , . .  2i^c
Ladies' Fancy Ribbed. Plain or Lace Lisle Hos- 

icrA' at 'Oc. 75̂ * -oo and . . . . . . . . . . .  81.50
.^re well worth 25 per cent more.

Infant’s Hosien. a great specialtv, at pair 15c  
t o .................... ...............................................  ^

In Pink. Light Blue, Red and WTiitc-

HOUSEHOLD LINENS—
We <ihow a g o ^  wearing Bleached Damask.

value 35c. May sa le ........................ . —  20c
Our values in Loom Damask, unbleached, 

from 25 to 50c have no equals— These are in 
Floral and Dice Pattern?
72 inch Silver Bleached Dama?k, cheap at Si.25.

l̂a?* saie Ĵ̂ Jc
72 inch Superb Irish Double Satin Damask, pin 

dot center, with a double border, one a Gre
cian and one a rich Holly rine. value Si.50.
May S a le ...............................................  .81 19

72 inch Bleached Damask, pin dot and poppies 
mingled, value S2.00. May sa le .......... 81.48

They are in \'oiles. Etamines. Granite Qoth. 
Broad Cloth?. Cheviots. \'enetiar.s. .Sackings—  
fancy mixtures and Bnlliantme.

. .  $6.85$12 50 Skirts
now ........  $9 00

$10.00 Skins 
now ........  $8  00

$j.oo Skins

now ........
$8 50 Skins

n o w ........
$6.00 Skins 

n o w ........

$5.00 

84 00
UADIES W AISTS—
500 Ladies' White Waists, Embroidered and 

Tucked front, very attractive and gcx>d fit,
value 75c. .May sale ................................50e

Ladies’ Wai?ts in White Lawn. Mulls. Tlrgan- 
dies and Oxford materials, all wonderful crea
tions of an. great values from $1.00. S i.75. 
$1.98. $2.50 and .................................. $8  0 0

LADIES -MUSLIN U N D E R W E A R -
\N c claim to KNOCK O L T  completely all so- 

called sales.
We have an enormous stock, well made, good 

fitting and material the best and not stinted, all 
full large to their size. .An examination of the 
valres in this line will pay you. Wc have dis- 
pla>cd upon a counter a line of goods that we 
intend to make at a uniform price irrespective 
of costs. On this counter you will find Corset 
Covers. Sk-ins. Pants. Chemise. Gow ns. etc., val- 

75<̂ 'o  85c. You can have pick of lot at 
49 cents a garment.
Ladies* Ribbed \ 'ests......................5c  to 75c
Corset Depanment is stocked with Thompson 

Glove Fitting Corsets— none better. \’emi- 
laied or Batiste m akes..........50c  to 81.25

LADIES SKIRTI.NG—
Black Sicilian, wonh 85c, May sale..........65e
Black Corded Silk Serge, value $1.50, Mav

-‘ aJe........................................................... . 98c
Black Etamine. value 85c, May sale..........65c
Black Etamine. value 65c, May .sale.......... 45c
Black \'oile. very sheer, value $1.50, May 

sale a , , , , . , , . .  — $̂1 ■ 1̂ ^
BL.ACK SILK SPECIALS—
19 inch Black Taffeta, value 65c, May sale 49c  
19 inch Black Habutai Silk, value 50c. Mav

sa le .............................................................  39c
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, value S1.25. May

sa le .......................................................... 87H c
30 inch Black Taffeta Silk, value Si.33. Mav 

sa le ................................................... . S I . 19
WASH FABRIC.^k—

FLverv thing that is desirable in an Organdie 
I,awn. Batiste. Swiss. Mousselines. Tissues. 
Grenadines, etc., many beautiful designs and at 
popular pnee?.
STAPLE INDUCEMENTS—
Ready made Sheets, full size, each................ 39c
Read^ made Pillow C ases.........................   10c
9-4 Sheeting, value 2 5 c ..............................   10c
.A Good Bleached Mu.slin. yard 5c
36 inch Figured Percales, nice styles........... 6 c
Book Fold Madra.' Sheeting*.......................10c
Fancy Ticking, value 20c, extra weight. . .  14c
Be«l No. 1 Fancy Oil O o th s ..................  1 2 ^ e
A good shade, patent springs.........................10c
38 inch Cunain Scrim .............................. ..
36 inch Printed Silkalines . .  .\ ...................... 10c
$1.00 Lap Robe, momie c lo th ...................... 75c

5000 Remnants in Prints. Gingham^. Lawns. 
Chambray. Shirtings. Table Linen, Crashes, etc., 
1-4 off on original price. ,
SHOE DEPART.MENT—
Ladies’ Oxfords. A. Priestmeyor make, hand 

turn or welt sole, patent and stock tip, worth
$2.30. May •iale pa ir................................81.98

Ladies. Oxford. .\ Priesimeyer make, patent 
kid. welt or turn sole, worth S3.00. May
sale............................................................$2.50

Ladies’ Oxford. .A. Priestmeyer make, patent or 
stock tips, with mat kid or vesting top, vworth
$2.00. May sa le.................. .................. $ 1.48

Ladies’ Strap Shppers. with or without F'rench 
heel, one to five straps, worth $2.00 to $3.00.
May sale................................81.50 to $2.50

Ladies’ two strap Slipper, value S1.25, May
sa le .............................................................. 98c

Misses 2 strap spring heel Slipper. 8 1-2 to 11, 
It 1-2 to 2. value Si.oo to $1.2^. Mav sale, 
8 8 c  t o ........ i ........... .................................  98c

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS OF—
Selz Royal Blue Men’s Shoes in all leathers at.
p a ir ................................................................83.50

.A full line of Men's Work Shoes, especially 
adapted to Packing House Trade, an inspection 
of same solicited.

Boy’s Chitfiitings in Suits. Pants and Hats at 
popular prices.
Special values offered in Men’s Fine Suits, rang- 

ii^  fr o m ............................$7.50 to 815.00

l
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rOET WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD AND COTTON EDITION.

OUR EXHIBITION OF d r e s s  SHOES
Both in high ami low cuts in the latoist Parisian and Amorioan al'fcots, are designed by the finest artists in this country. It is needless to state that 
America leads all otlier countries in productions of fine footwear. We invite you with full confidence that no other store has a more liberal selec
tion of styles than we offer j'ou; for we are leaders in all the advanced styles of fancy dress footwear.

M ISSE S AIN’D  
Ct-lILDRErsS S H O E S

This <lcpartment ot our store has the 
$3nie careful selection of proper st\les as 
does our other departments. We sell 
the sort oi shoes that make the little 
folk,*, feet look graceful and wear well. 
The assortments are in leathers of plain 
and vici and fancy patents, with one. two 
and three-straps, and handsome o.\- 
ford effects. Prices ;?2.oo. $.2.5  ̂
and ................................................ S I 50

TH E  C E L E B R A T E D  
HAINAIN S H O E

We are the exclusive agents for Fort 
Worth. The Hanan Shoe Company are 
the leaders of high class shoe makers. 
They manufacture Shoes only of the 
highest character and cater to the higli 
class trade. Among their latest creations 
are the ‘‘ Re-x,” A ’arsity, Niagara ami 
Baltimore toe in fancy ixUents and plain.

The fancy dress shoe is'pati'n kid. mat 
tops, monkey and seal tops. These 
shoes cdriie in such variety of .styles, 
shapes, sizes and wiilth.s that it is pos
sible to fit any foot with comfort. Our 
<lress shoes are the proper caper for the 
best dress affairs. - .

fU E ,

Q U E E N  Q U A L I T Y
\\’e arc sole agents for the world's famous Queen Quality Shoe for 

Ladies. Our present showing embraces the newest creations in this cele
brated line of ladies’ footwear. This Shoe has no comparison in a popular 
priced line. Price .......................................................................................$2 50

T H E  L O W  C U T S H O E
There is a world of comfort in wearing Low Cut Shoes during the warm 

weather. They are the ideal summer .‘shoe for both ladies and gentlemen, 
and they arc sensible. One seems dressed seasonably with Low Cut .Shoes. 
This store is making an extra effort with this summer's showing of Low 
Cuts. .\o matter what your ideas may be for shape, last or .style we have 
what vou want in this showing. Thev come in prices from $S0O down 
to ....................................................... ■............................................ \..$2  50

H E A L T H  S H O E S
Kesilia, the ventilated shoe, 

means health to the feet, giving all 
the ease, coolness and conifort de
sired. They are a new creation for 
tender feet and they certainly de
serve a trial if your feet give you 
trouble.
Price .....................................$5 00

D R . R E E D ’ S  C U S M IO IN  
S O L E D  S H O E S

Arc more becoming, more popular 
each season, if you are on your 
feet much try this Shoe. It is par
ticularly adapted for wear by per
sons who. with the ordinary shoe, 
experience trouble with their feet.

RAINCY
C O U R T  T I E S

In patent and plain vici, made on the 
foot fitting principle, carries all the style 
and elegance possible, fall styles in 
Cuban heel. Prices $3 50 and $3 00

S T R E E T  W E A R  
S H O E S

.A most .serviceable line of shoes for 
street wear, both in turn and welts. .All 
widths, sizes and heels. This line is an 
unusually strong one and our guaran
tee goes with each pair. Prices $3.00, 
$2.50 a n d .......................................$ 2  0 0

RECERTIOIN AIND 
D R E S S  S L IP P E R S
.All that is delicate and dainty in ap

pearance is put in the make-up of these 
Slippers, .\othing that adds comfort 
and beauty is forgotten. The styles in 
this great assortment will carry out any 
idea of elegant stylish footwear. They 
come in leathers of patent and plain, 
beaded effects with four and five cross 
straps. Prices $5.00 down to ..$3 00 
Also a special showing at popular prices 
$2.50 and ....................................... $2  00

ESTELLE DYER, CORSICANA'S POPULAR 
CONTESTANT IN THE LEAD TODAY. 

FLORENCE PARVIN A CLOSE SECOND
CONTESTANTS SENDING VOTES MUST

Miss .Mary Hunt, Quan.ah.......... 30,900
Miss Essie Haynes, Whitesboro 30,400 | 
Miss Pearle Risen, Dublin . . . .  30.350 i 

Miss Beulah Estill. Grapevine.. 28,900 
Miss Murrell HaRue. Ea.stland. 25,100 
Miss Evalyn Wallace. Granger 24,300 
Miss Lizzie Blake. Brownwood 23,500 
Miss Addie Harris. Granbury. 22,500 
Miss Cressie McDowell, Ranger 22.250
Miss Ada Eff, Blanket ............ 19,800
Miss F.^nnie Guinn,

Wichita F alls .......................... 18,800
Misn Tuny Douglas, Forney............... 16,906
Miss Ula Hamack. Kennedale 15.900
M iss Loula Clarke. RingRold...........  14.000
Miss Kmnia Barksdale, Chico......... 13.909
Miss Lee Mary, Ilearne...................  13.660

HAVE POSTMASTER’S CANCELLATION Miss Mattie Hollis. Kusse................  12,7ti0
Miss Minnie Cage, .Mineola___  12,600

STAMP WITH DATE NOT LATER THAN MIDNIGHT, MAY 18, FOR TWO
VOTES TO COUNT 
THIS OFFICE

AMPLE TIME WILL BE GIVEN FOR MAIL TO REACH

&

SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.
SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.

SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.

TO T H E  C O N T E S T A N T  who secures the
------largest number

of votes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond £Cnd Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00. 
It is 1 ^  inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
mounting are of the verj' finest quality and material. 
Every contestant in the contest has an equal chance 
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial 
as to her standing in the list. Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for 
contestants will be counted to their credit.

Miss Kittie Tinsley, Ahl>ott___ 12.250
Miss Mary Learned, L ongview ..... 11.490
Miss l->VBlina Henderson, Boyd....... 11.200
Mias Olg Morchcad, Bremoiid.........  10.90C
Miss M'azzie Christian,

Sulphur Springs ...................  10,450
Miss Mabel George, Eskato.... 10,300
Miss Nellie Davis. L y r a .......... 8.300
Miss Fatlie McClellon, !

Hillsboro .................................  7,9001
Miss Emma Brown, B elton .... 4.200
Miss Virga Houx, Alvord.................. 4,lJi)
Miss Ora Jones, Holland..................  S.900
Miss Cora Holtgraf, Bartlett..........  3,360

MISS FLORENCE PARVIN
popvilar contestant of Pilot Point, 

Texas. Miss Parvin ha.s 132,000 
votes today.

it will make their chances much bet
ter to win.

In today’.s standing of contestants 
Miss Estell Dyer of Corsicana is in 

1 first, place with 133,80 votes. M iss

Best for rheumatism—ElmT & Amend's 
rrcsorlption No. 2S51. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual cures.

K. F. SCH.MIDT.
Hnu.ston. Texa.s, isole Agent.

THREE PISTOL SHOTS 
STARTLE ADAMS STREET
Yesterday morning at 7;30, for a few 

minutes intense excitement prevailed In 
the neighborhood of Daggett avenue and 
Adams street. Three pistol reports de
tonated up and down Adams street and 
the residents of that classic section 
poured out upon their lawns to a.scer- 
tain the number of killed and Injured 
with an agility that dlil not comport with 
the dignity that a residence on Adams 
street imposes.

A few minutes ht'fore the pistol shots 
rang out a l>ig dog might have been seen 
chasing a man down the .street. The 
man cleared a fence and the dog held

* ® «® ® ® ® e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® .® ® @ ® ® @ .® @ I
®  ^  Inf Abileneis’ in fouVlh place with 128.‘- ' ^ ‘L-?rce‘" ‘ h^rk'‘o T !  ‘“ “ 7! . *  ’ i ft wrge. DJack pistol ami went out after

^  i STANDING OF CONTESTANTS '
©

TO  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE 
LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES BY SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AWARDS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS

^  FIRST—A $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano.
SECOND—A Diamond Set Gold Ring.

IgF THIRD—A Diamond Studded Gold Watch.
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado 

©  Springs.

&
©

Miss Estell Dyer, Corsicana... 133,800 
Mi.“s Flerence Parvin.

Pilot Point ............................  132,000
Miss Fay Feagie. Waxahachie 130,150 
Miss Jewell Roberta, Abilene. .128,150 
Miss Carrie Reneke, Thurber 120,500
-Miss Ila Owens. C isco ............. 112,300
Miss Gertrude Suggs,

excitement came and the dog died.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv
ed on mail subscrip-

NAVIGATION OPENS 
I ON YUKON RIVER

D.V\\.'>ON. A. T.. May 16.—Three men 
have been drowned at the mouth of the 

! Klondikt- river by the overturning of a ^
, Gatesville ..............................  110.300 eanoe. They were W'lmarn Bailey. John'
Jliss LutUe Ince. Itasca.......  105.7(H) j IJ.iglan and John Frank. I
Miss Nora Wills. W est ............ 105.500 Navigation on the Yukon iw.s opened, i
-Miss .Mayme Keith, Ennis___  103,300 * ><ic.Tmi i Thistle was the first to j
Miss Duna Balte, Mt Pleasant 102,500 " ‘art. She is now en route from I.ebarge. [
Mi.ss Ressie Lacy.'Denton........ 102,400 h*aded to the guards with passengers and

tions in advance between April 18, and May 18,1903 . 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be- 0  
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will 
close at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
your favorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor
ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
counting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent 
in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

©

Miss Mazie Chambers.
Carrollton .............................. 95,000

Miss Ruth Proctor, (^roesbcck. 80,600 
Miss 5’ ahel GaHeglcy. .Alvarado 72,fK)0
•Miss <\licc George, Merkel___  7o,600
Miss Rtolla Hubbard. Denison 70,430 
Miss Ii'.alc Fairchilds. Rltomc Tu.fOO 
Mi.ss Cassic Wallace. Dccature, 6S.4O0 j 
Miss Agnes .Mason, Gunter . . . .  67.7."'0j 
Miss Jennie Gibson. Aledo........ 67.600

freight and bringing the mall. She la 
earoiting five heavily tadrn scows. Steam- 
cr.a arc in commlsaion everywhere this 
side of I.chargc and a steamer from that 
,)ort is expected at Dawson Wednesday.

TWELVE CENTS.
Thaf.s a smaM Investment, but it will 

give you The Telegram for one week. |

•tiiss Annie ,Raby. Cl.arendon.. 64.30fl 1 ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • •
Jiiss Onida AViljiamson, Temple 64,200 
Miss Lucy Igithrop.

Collinsville ......... .................. 60.600
Miss Bessie Whitwonh,

Stepbenvil'.e .......................... 58,200
Miss Tommie Breckeen,

Commerce ..............................  5.5,950.
Miss Leila Cowart. Midlothian 5j.9(i0 '
Miss Ro.-ie Harris. Proctor.......55.350 '
.Miss HPhrielta Clarke. Burleson 50.2o0 '

• Extra copies of this edition of
• Tho Telegram, wrapped up and
• ready for mailing; can be obtained
• for five cents each at The Tele-
• gram office. 1010-12 Houston street.

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

^  Miss Mattie McCnnisey, IWotliers! Mothers!! Wother̂ lfj
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

Three more days remain in the great j been in receipt of letters from con , Miss Mabel Anderson. Graham 39,200
twenty day special award contest.' testants that they are holding back Katie Boykin. Mexia........ 38,200
Monday is the last day that contest-. k., __,u . ^
ants will get two votes for every cent  ̂ date,
received on mail subscriptions. Siir- Kvery girl in the contest should ex- 
prising changes may be expected on ert her utmost efforts to secure as 
that date, as the contest editor has many votes as possible on Monday, as

, Navosata ................................  47.500'
^  ] Miss. Mattie McCumsey,

Navasota ................................  45,500
Miss Eula Pyies. Mansfield___  45 600 s ix t y  y e a r s  by m il

lions of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT St'CCRRS. 
i; SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENSthe Ot-MS, ' IMiss Bessie Hysmith. Keller.. 38.1f*0 , . ttays. ii p»tv-

Miss Mynle Bettis. Bowie........37.3(>0 f 1
Miss A lyce Ballou. Br.ady - - -  i. the he«t remedy for d ia r r h (E.v. so ld i... 35,600
Miss Katherine Allen, Childress 33,500 
Miss Corinne Miller, Veruon.. 31,300

Druggists in every part of the world. «• tun 
and a.sk for “ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrwp,' 

j and take noother kin* Twenty-five eta. a bottle

V e h i c l e s

a n d .m

Harness

n o-u 2
H o u sto n  S tr e e t

^B e fo re  B u y i n g
yp tir  Vehicle

You should look through the 
celebrated Babcock line, to 
be found only at....................

/ / .  C. I^ettigrebif
tS L  C p m p cL n jr*s

1889 ESTABLISHED^ 1889

HEATON, BURY
810 MAIN ST„ O P PO SITE W ORTH H O TE L.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS &nd RENTAL COLLECTORS
— — —— — — — — — — — — —

Control the Lstrgest ttnd Best list of City Properties that a.re for : 
sale. Correspondence Solicited. Telephone 861.

OUR ROY.AL FLUSH 
Is largosU stock, superior 
(Quality, honest measure, low 
prices and prompt attention. 
That is why we have on our 
list of customers the names 
of so many “level headed peo
ple.

Our advertising is done 
with the sole aim of induc
ing a trial purchase, after 
that we xlepend on our cour
teous, business-like methods, 
linked with the superiority 
of our goods, to keep vour 
trade.
N'ASH H.ARDWARE CO.

UNDER 
THE ROSE .

B Y  F R E D E R I C  S .  I S H A N T
authob of illustrated bit'*THE STROLLERSr ROfWMID CHANDLER CHSISIT

H E  R E A D E R  M A G A Z IN E , n oted  for  
its d is cr im in a tin g  b o o k  review s, 

s a y s ; “ T h e d is h  o f  ro m a n ce  in U N 0 E R  
T H E  R O S E  is serv ed  u p  w ith  p len ty  o f  ‘ 
ca y e n n e  p e p p e r  from  b e g in n in g  to e n d ; 
it is ro m a n ce , rom a n ce  a n d  all the tim e 
rom a n ce , an d  th ere fore  p re c is e ly  w hat w e 
w an t w h en  p ressed  b v  the realities o f 
l i f e . “ .;:r

The illwtntioTtt, by Rowvd Cbjndlcr Chrifty, «• ritily 
colored, nmadcobie cumples of wfaot can be done in At 
wty of color printing. Nothing more attznetive kan boon 
teen in tny of ibe year’a nevein.—Chuofe TribuJU.

(■MonnaciMmitT PUMjfHgMai
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506 and 508 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

UNDER PRESENT
T

FOR 20 YEARS

' I Most Comolete Store in {the Whole Southwest
m a n u f a c t u r i n g - w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a i l

s steel competent managers We make our own diamond mountings. We engrave our ^
copper plates for cards, wedding and reception cards. We do our own printing and embossing.

HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES, PROMPT SERVICE
W e welcome visitors at all times, and extend a cordial invitation to all to inspect our stock at any time and as often as you will 

tavor us with your visits. Our diamonds are worn all over the world because we give you what you buy at the lowest possible price.

Everything Guaranteed %Mail Orders Promptly Filled

IN M E A T 
P R IC E S  FAR FAR O F F

TV furtVr advance In fresh and cured 
Beats fearad by the butchers and re- 
kBefs V s  not been made. Mutton Is 
kl(l|tr than it was a few months ago. 
Vt|tbe prifsa. m adc-h» packera to 
IsiMlers. on hAer and'‘smoked meats aro 

than they were last spring. Pork i
las not beeh advanced because It Is 
(lataed by the packers that the receipts 
dr begs at the five principal markets are 
to great as they were a year ago.

A FVt Worth butcher said yesterday, 
that be did not look for any advance in 
iretoed meats soon—at any rate not her 
for* fhlL He further said that with tho 

market on a steady decline and the

cattle market weak and lower than It 
was a month ago he saw no reason why 
the packers should make any advance in 
prices; that sometimes when the packers 
became over stocked on some particular j 
days fieat it was tl^ir custom to ad -1 
vanee the prices of the best grade In I 
order to sell their overstock.

The opening ,o f a poultry and egg 
market here has cau.sed a sharp advance 
in both, and has tended to hold the price 
up with the supply for the local retail 
trade short and beyond the reach of the 
average house wife. The packers can 
buy. kill and sell rattle, hogs, sheep and 
poultry, at more print than can the aver
age butcher.

AHALP CENTURY IN 
RAILROAD PROGRESS

May 17. 1903. marks the fiftieth annl- 
•eesary of the Incorporation of the New 
Tork Central railroad, a fact interesting 
h  the history of the state of New York, 
fnrf the consolidation of the ten separate 
■nail roads into one line, that formed a 
cmltaMous rente from Albany on the east 
to Buffalo on the west, was the beginning 
tVf made possible the enormous indus
trial and commercial development in the

country contiguous to It.
Articles of agreement w.-re filed May 

17, 1853. the first board of directors was 
elected July 8. and the whole line deliv
ered to the new company August 1. 1<63; 
insuring better service, more complete 
connections between all points, and a 
more general stimulus to development 
than wa.s possible under separate and 
rival corporations.

It is a far cry Indeed from that primi
tive little line of the New York Central of 
fifty years ago to the great railroad of

today with its Twentieth Century Limit- i 
ed. speeding like the wind. <arrylng Its' 
pa.ssengers on luxurious palace cars over! 
smooth roadl>eds. with a scaiccly percep- j 
tiblc Jar. and fifty years of progress could 
not find a better Illustration thiin is re- 
lated in an interesting letter of reminis-j 
cences written by Mr. Joshua Wilber of; 
Loi-kport. N. Y.. deseribing lailroad travel 
in New York in ls.'!‘<.

The writer says; “ We took the cars 
on State street in Albany; these ears 
were drawn to the city lino by horses, 
for lo<'omotlves were not then allowed in 
the rity. The cars were of the ancient 
pattern, entered by drxirs on the siile.  ̂
with seats across the ear. the passengers 
faring each other, as in the old fashioned ‘ 
stage coaches.

"The. speed was tremendous—about 12 i 
miles an hour. Arrived on the ridge oii- ’ 
posite Schenectady, our cars were let 
down an incline plane, secured to a large 
repo cable, the other end N'ing attacheil 
to llat cars weighted with stone, which 
were drawn up on a parallel track as we 
went down. -\t Schenectady we changed i 
cars and traveled west to ftica . reaching ; 
there in the afternwn. That was the end j 
of railroad travel.

"A  canal packet was hoarded which , 
landed us In 8yracu.se next morning.  ̂
There another packet was taken for 
Rochester, which we reached early the,] 
following day. A third packet brought us 
from Rooho.ster to Lookport in sixteen; 
hours.

“ The time con.sumed in coming from ' 
New York City to Lockport was nearly i

four days, being on tbe move all the time, 
except the night si>ent at Albany.

"Not long after the roads bull; from 
Albany westward and from Huffaio east
ward met. anii a continuous line was 
formed, f-ut with many ctuiuge.s of cars 
iUid other inconvenleiice.s.

“ Then the I liaison Ftiver road was o[>en- 
ed, and liuffalo and N* w Viuk became 
neighbors. ■

Of these lines the Alliany A- Schenec
tady. which was chartered in as the
Mohawk A- Hudson, wa.s oiientvl Keptein- 
ber 12. isjl. and was the first rallrbai 
built in the stale of New York, the name 
wa.s changed in- ISIT to “ The Albany 
Scbciiectady.”  .

FOR FAMI LY USE
A. B. C. beer, doxen pints................... $1.2.%
I.em)>'s beer, dozen  p in ts ........................  1.25
l-'iyrt Worth beer, dozen pints............ 1.25
The same brands, per dozen quarts.. 3.00
fireen River whisky, full quart.......... l.oo
The .same, per gallon............. ......... . 3.%o
i ’ure Claret wine, gallon....................  LOO
Impored w'ihres, jier gallon....................3.00
Bcuppernong wine, per gallon..............2.00
Idenie basket rented, ini-ludiiig ice.. .25

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery in the city.
Telephone 342.
N o trouble to answer nue.«tions.

II. BR.AXX & CO.. 
lo s - l lo  Main street.

TH E BUSINESS COLLEGE

I>f the price  an  object?
For ba-rgains we bea.t the man 
who invented low prices in

Furniture, Sto-Ve^ and House Furnishing
Goods.

Cash or New Furniture for Second-hand Goods

Cixsh or Credit A ll hooKs AUKe to Us 
T. LADD TRADING COMPANY,

.  S t r e e t s .912 M.xln e.nd lOb-108 West Ninth Streets.

One Thousand (1,000) Cashiers and Presi
dents o f Banks Strongly Indorse

Draughon's Practical Bu.siuess College.
>

corner Seventh and Iloustoh street. .̂ Fort 
Worth.

As a school that l.s reliable; that gives 
a superior course of instrig-llons, that ha.s
special facilities for .securing positions. 

>and that docs liiisincss on business prin- 
' clplfa. litii-pagc illu.-'’•ated catalogue con-| 

talning th>- al'ove mentioned testimonials j 
and other advice as to w tiy It will pay 

I you to attend Hraughon's I'ollcge in pref
erence to any other, l.s fr*-*’. fall or send 
for it. Knroll now for a sumini r cour.se.

DISASTROUS W RECK S
Carelessness Is responsible tor many a 

■allway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. Unt since the 
advent of IV, King’s New Diseovery for 
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, even the 
worst rases can be cured, and hopeless 
resignation is no longer neces.sary. Mrs. 
Lois Cragg of Dorchester. Ma.ss.. is one 
Of m.any whose life was saved by Dr. 
Kirg's New Discovery. Thi.s great rem 
edy i.s guaranteed for all Throat and 
Lung diseases by Reeves' Pharmacy. 
Pn-e ofic and $1. Trial bottles free.

CROMER BROS.
J E W E L E R S

-AND=

B I C Y C L E  D E A L E R S

RAMBLER BICYCLES

$3  5 .0 0
EASY PAYMENTS
^ e s t  E q u ip p ed  "B icycle S h o p  in the S o u th

Laktest Sheet Mvisic, - - - - 25 Cents

CROMER BROS.
IftIG M A I N  S T R E E T ,

FORT WOIUH.i TEXAS,

O n e -h a lf  block  ^rom  
'T e x a s  CSL "P acific
"Depot i4 iJt

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
•
• The dIfTeience between Fort
• Worth and some other cities that
• hcwi.st Is that Fort Worth ha.s
• things to boast about.
•
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

I kind ever h<Id by Hebrews in (he WV-st. 
In addition to protestti-g against ih" Rus
sian massacre.s .ind cruelty, it I.s the pur- 
I>o.se to Institute a local ' niov< mvnf to 
raise funds for the relief of the “ If-tlms.

At the mass mcfting addresses will N' 
made l>y prominent cilizens of all denom- 
inatlon.s. Jewish mbhis and ministers of 

j other churches. Committees have la i u 
I appointed to solicit subscriptions an<( .il- 
' ready numerous sub.stnntial donations

AIDING S U R V I V O R S v „  b.-»

• ;
• ;
• '
♦ {

TAKE STEPS TOWARDS

■RT, l/> l’ IS. .Mo.. May 18.—The prelim 
irary steps have been taken hy the di 
rectory of the Young Men'.s Hebrew as- 
srclation for a mass meeting to protest 
against the massacre of Jews which oc-

FIFTY THOUSAND RAISED.
N’ CIV YilKK. May li;. liuring (he ten 

daps t!'it col|e<’tifiiis have Iwep m.adc 0| 
the I'nited States for the Immediate as- 
siMaiiee of the sufferers in the religious 
ilois at Kishineff. Ru.ssia. .'ilsuit $.'<).emi 
h:is been suhseribed to the relief fiii;<l. 
The largest .rmount has b*‘en rais-d In 
this city anil the money, .shout 321..’tdO. or 
43.d«q rouM' n. has been cahk-d to the 
he,id of the ( t-mniittee -It Kishii’ ilf. Tl( i 
sum forwarded y> sterday was 25.000 
roubles.

AID FROM G ERM ANY.
BKRI.IN. M.1V 18. The Miming Post 

publishes a special dispatch from Mos
cow. saving that Count Tolstoi has given,

curred in the recent race riots in Russia, | $7,50<i to the fund being collected to aid 
The meeting Is to be the largest of thej the Jew.s of Kishineff.

Jr. cream freez'-rs, water cr>oi.rs, 
-< nr>n dors, window seieeti frames, wire 
screening and lawn mowers go In th« 
tiustee’.s sale of Hall H.'irdware Co. s 
stock. Come quick tx-fore thev are all 
gone. O. S. HART. Trustee

. T H E  N E W  J E W E L R Y  S T O R E ,
S”  . *• «-♦ assortments of High Clavss Jewelry, Dia.monds svnd Silverware ever shown in Fort jig

One of the nnesi »  . -L|g jj^e yo\i waLnt. come here where the selection is good and price reavson- »~ Worth. If its somethmg m m is^^^y ̂  arrivals. See them. ^a-ble. L a v r g e  l i n e  ot penect —  _  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------

9  W t o

1
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YA LE S T U D E N T S  A S
S TR IK E  BREAKERS

N r«P HAVKN. Conn.. May !« .—When | trouble. Th^ Yale men said they were 
the et»ht-oarrd ehell of the Columbia ready for any sort of trouble, 
freshmen, in whleh they will row the One of the bigaest trucks was taken to 
Tale freshmen* in the spring regatta, ar- the station and the shell was placed upon 
rived here today, the trucking firm that u by the Yale men. amid the Jeers of the 
had been engaged to take the shell to the strikers. The students drove the truck 
training quarters on Lake Whitney was through the streets, all fifty of them 
unable to get men to move the boat, as  ̂ mounting guard for the shell which the 
lU employes are on strike. mob threatened to smash. Decayed vege

tables and coal were hurled at them, but 
not one of them moved The police soon 
put in an appearance and prevented seri
ous trouble. Two policemen were en
gaged to ride on the truck and the stu
dents made up a purse for them.

Yale men continue to act as strike

A call was issued for volunteers among 
the Yale men and about fifty students. 
Including some members of the "Varsity 
crew, responded. The students went to 
the railroad station, where a crowd of
striking truckmen and sympathizers wa.s 
gathered. Word went around that anyi Yale men 
attempt to move the shell would cause j breakers.

LEAVE ON EXTENDED
TOUR OF COUNTRY

KATY WILL BUILD
TO HOT SPRINGS

rhl! W. Greenwall and Mitchell Green- 
wall. manager and treasurer respectively 
of Groenwall’s opera house, and Miss 
Mary Greenwall left via the Texas and 
Faciflc at last evening for K1 Paso,
making that the first stop on a tour that 
will last three months and taken in the 
greater part of the I’ nlted States. They 
were accompanied to K1 Paso by Aaron 
Ijiskin who will spend the summer in 
that city with his uncle.

From El Paso the Greenwall party will 
go to Los Angeles. Cal. and spend some 
time there an<l a Coronado beach, the 
Catalina Islands. San Francisco and other 
points of Interest. From California they 
will go to Ogden. I’ tah. thence to Salt 
I.ake City, then to Omaha. Chicago. Buf
falo and finally New York, where Man
ager Phil W. Greenwall will noake his 
rustomarr annual bookings for the sea
son of 1903-4 at the local opera house.

“ We expect to have the finest line of 
attractions ever brought to Fort Worth.” 
aald Mr. Greenwall last night In speaking 
Bf next season’s bookings. “ Mansfield 
will be here with an elaborate production 
and Anna Held will also be back. It is 
too c.irly to say positively just how many 
of t>,e big attractions will come, but the 
list w 111 be the strongest ever offered to 
Fort Worth theater patrons.

The Creenwatl party will return to 
Fort W oiih some time In August.

SOUTH McALESTER. I. T.. May l« .i-  
Kight carloads of contractors* supplies 
were sent out yesterday on the Krebs 
branch of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas 
from this city and work wa.s begun on an 
extension of the line east to Hot Springs. 
It U probable that a short line will be 
mn north to connect with the Fort Smith 
A Western .at McChjrtaln. It Is rumored 
that the Missouri. Kansas & Texa.s has 
purchased the Fort Smith road, but the 
extension through the territory to Hot 
Springs almost parallel with the Fort 
Smith A- Western discourages that theory. 
Officials of the Mls.sourl. Kan.sas & Tex
as admit today that the road from here 
to Hot Springs is now a.ssured.

The estimated gain In Fort 
Worth hank clearings In 1903 over 
1.900 i.s 7.1 per cent. The figures;
1000  »101.3T«.740.;9
1901 ............................... 14S.069.619.S2
1JIP3 . ...........................  175.000.000.00

• • • • • • • • ♦

THE GOVERNOR’S CUT 
DISAPPOINTS DENTON

WHO WANTS IT?
Twenty-two hundred acres, twenty 

miles southwest of Gatesvllle. on SanU 
Fe railway. Fenced, well Improved, four 
sets of houses, everlasting water. Fif
teen hundred acres good farming land, five 
hundred In cultivation, balance best of 
grass land. Can borrow ten thousand 
cash on the property, which Is well worth 
fifteen dollars per acre cash. We will 
fell or trade for city property in Fort 
Worth or Dallas or take half payment In 
clean, up-to date stock of roerchandl.se.

BYERS & TRICE.
Real Estate Brokers,

. 709 Main street. Phone 1192.

DENTON. Tex , May 16 —When the 
new.s reached Denton by telephone from 
•Vustln yesterday afternoon that Gov
ernor Ivinham had cut out the provision 
ii. the appropriation bill for the dormitory 
for the Girls' Industrial College and the 
new additio;ial building for the North 
Texa.s Normal at Denton, there was con- | 
siderahle disappointment felt, and those f 
here who worked assiduously during the i 
session of the legislature to have these I 
buildings provided for iii the hill were j 
sorely disappointed. While they did not 
seriously dispute the governor's patriotic | 
intentions in his action, they thought he } 
was pretty hard on Denton’s Institutions j 
In not allowing either of them anything j 
for Improvements during the next two | 
years. While it Is not the disposition of 
the people of Denton to censure the gov
ernor. they don’t think he properly ap- 
preciateil their enterprise. They .say it is 
due to their enterprise, and it i.s a fact, 
th.nt the state has two institutions here. 
They built the North Texas Normal and 
presented It to the state. They offered a 
more .satisfactory inilucement to have the 
Girls’ Industrial College located here than 
any other pUire in the state, when there 
were twelve other places that were avow
ed candidates for i*. Including some of the 
leading cities in the state. 1.40 fSIrl.s' In- 
du.strial College really hasn't cost the 
state a cent, for the site, containing thirty 
aore.s of land, that Denton gave the state.
Is now worth as much as the state ex
pended orj the building and other im
provements.

The board of regents of the Girls* In
dustrial College was In session here yes
terday The first intelligence that the 
govern<ir had cut out the appropriation for 
the bttildings received here was by A. P. 
Wooldriilge of ,\ustln. president of the 
board, who received a telephone message 
from Mrs. Wooldridge at Austin.

Monnig Goods
W H O L E S A L E

Dry Goods, Notions and rurnishing Goods
Our traveling men cover aU points in North Texas and Indian Territory and if they faU to come to see you dn^

US a postal card and we will selld one.
We make a si-»ecialty of all kind.s of Notions, Handkerchiefs, Laces and Embroideries and sell them for less money

than anv Western or Texas jobber. » r»i i xj •
We call special attention to our Gasconade Brand of Ladies’, Men’s and CTiildren’s Black Hosier>', every pair

warranted fast color. Prices positively right.* • .u g .c
We are agents for Fish Brand Slickers and sell them as cheap as you can buy them in the factory.  ̂ V
We sell to the trade only in our jobbing department. '

Monnig Dry Goods Company,
1502, 1304 a.nd 1506 MAIN STREET FO R .T W OR.TH. TEXAS

R. II. STANDLEY

HILLSBORO WILL 
CLOSED UP

BE
TODAY

LIVERY
A N D

CARRIAGES
Hlf.LSBGRO. Tex.. May 16.—The city 

officers will tomorrow begin a rigid en
forcement of the Sunday law In Hllls- 
l>oro and It l.« announced today that noth
ing will be permltt<'d to he sold from any 
cold drink .■<fi>nd except Ice cream. The 
officer!, !«y  they will to enforce the law 
to the letter, not permitting the sale of 
cigars or soda water or any other article 
prohibited bv the Sunday law.

T. S TURNER.

fIR ST-CLASS OPIN DAY AND NIGHT
TR Y QUICK C A L L S

CORNER THIRD AND HOUSTON STREETS.
EPWORTH LEAGUE IN

SESSION AT BELLS
P U R V IS C O L P

We do a general exchange 
Stoves and Refrigerators

business in Funiiture,

^etu  _for Old
We also repair and refinish your broken and tlamagod 

I’’nmiture, (Jive us a trial and be convinced that you 
will be treated uicelv for cash or payments.

See us before making a deal.

PEl.LS. Tex.. May 15.—The 9th annual i 
se«.«ion of the Sherman District Epworth 
League conference is in session here to
day. The conference closes Sunday 
night. About seventy-^flve delegates are 
present.

A petition has been sent to the attrtr- 
ney general, that the Elliot lo«-al
option case from this place he'carried to 
the supreme court at once.

The Texas and railfle Railway com 
pany are making prepjiration.s to install 
an Intertarklng plant here at the cross
ing of the Texas and Paclfie. Mis.sourt. 
Kansas and Texa.s. at this place.

Proprietors Brown Livery 
Phone 86. Cor. 8th

Stable.
and Rusk Sts.

Yours for business,
STILL IN JAIL FOR

TORTURING A NEGRO
RERl.INi May 16.—The Hanover Alge- 

melne Zeitung savs that Prince rrosp,'r 
Von Arenberg. who was sentenced some 
\e.ars ago to 1.5 years* imprisonment for 
cr-ieiiy murdc'ring a negro in tiermr. n 
Southwest .africa. will be transferr.vl 
f^om prison to an asylum The claim Is 
made that the prince’s health has become 
serion.slv Impaired.

sS,
SB 
SB 
s B
S B  
S B

Ijjwn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P 
Day’s, 414 Houston street.

IRONBREW
(REGISTERED TRADE-MARK.)

A NON-ALCOHOIIC LIFE RENEWER.
Fr«Ri Die redpa of a caMrated Caritbad Physician.

IRONBREW is a combination of Vegetable Tonics and 
deticiona Aromatics, enriching and strengthening the blood, 

moacles, brain; regulating the stomachic and nervons system; 
reliSTing hesdaebe, nausea, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, general
debility, Mxl on necnnnt o f Ita llfo and health re
newing properties the most valuable tonic and delicious 
beverage ever offered to the public. Manufactured by 
Maas A Waldstein, 107 Murray StreeL New York, and 
bottled and dispensed by alt fint-class bottlers snd druggists 
s'l over the world.

McDANIEL BROS.

TURKS ARE 
STRONG

MEETING
RESISTANCE

BERT .IN. May 16—A telegram receiv
ed here from I/enkoraii. In the govern
ment of Baku. RussUn. says that a patnl 
of a Ru.s.sian frontier has fallen Into am 
hush set by Persian robbeia In a fore.st. 
A Rus.«ian captain and two non-commis
sioned officers were killed The same 
evening the robbers plundered the village 
of Werawiil.

During the month of April a Russian 
officer and eight soldiers were killed by ! 
brigands in the same district

LORD FITS
7I.Y M A IM  S T R F iE T f -O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

Big Slauqnttr
One dozen S5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed flrst-clasa.
JOHN SWARTZ, 7C5 Main strest.

^•*I'**

*■.•*#

Don’t be misleci by cranks 
There is a good deal of;i 
talk now about health siril' 
stitutes for co ff^  and the: 
havoc coffee dr i nV^* ,  
works on the ner.es. H 
People Would Drink Pun 
Ckiffee they would not 
heed health substitutes 
them. I t ’s the poor si^ 
stitutes for good cc^st 
that has always done tbs"̂  
barm. Try our pure—

ALAMO
For Sale By A ll Firsts 

Qass Grocers.

■1*1

809
c i t y  O ffiem  <

Makin Street

•OTTLSD BY
Sole A^ts, Fort W orth , Texas.

COMBINE SELLERS
OF SUGAR AND SALT

F 'a o S I m l le  t.,(ihel o f  t h e  O n ly  G e n u in e .

We desire to warn the pub
lic against imitations of 
this excellent drink and 
tonic....Examine the label 
when you call for

“ IKONBKEW.”

McDskniel Bros.
SO LE  AGENTS. FORT WORTH,

■

'*EX.

<*I.EVELAND. Ohio. May 16.—If the 
plana Of N M. and F. r . Ivetta of Phlcago 
are earned out a chain of whol.«i|p gro- 
eeriea will he estahll.vhed in Ohio. They 
repreaent the Warfield-Prwtt-Howell com- 
Fiktiy. the Western Grocer company and 
the Vational Grocer rompany. which to
gether operate twenty-two wholesale gro
ceries in Michigan. Illinois and the West. 
The Inland Grocei*. the or,tan of the gro
cers in several states, including Ohio, in 
Its issue today will .say It has received 
information to the effect that, since the 
absorption of Moore Brothers* wholesale 
grocery of Uma hy the 'Monypenny-Har- 
mond-Dahl-Milliken combine, the J. M. 
Soalts company of Lima ha.s been ap
proached by the Western Brokerage com
pany. which is the representative of the 
three Jobbing concerns mentioned above, 
rresident Sealts refused to confirm or 
deny the report.

§ W H Y  N O T  H A V H E
It costs no more if you buy it at the right place. 
The right place in Fort Worth IS at

H. H. PITMAN'S. 214 MAIN

W A C O . •
HOUSTON, r r  • 

AUSTIN. •
SAN A N TO N ia •

R.W . TIPTON, j
City PcLgaenier an4 • 
Ticket A fent. ^

•

RIFM  S Tabalcs 
Doctors find 

A good presaiption 
For mankind.

Ttw B-ceat packet is <
an ocdioary
UmilT bottle (priea BO a 

itamt a eapply lor a Y«e.
TVe

DOESN’T BESPECT OLD AGE 
I fs  shameful when youth falls to show 

proper respect for old age, btif Just th-» 
contrary in the ca.se of Dr King’s New 
Life Pills. They cut off maladies, no 
matter how severe and Irrespeetlve of old 
pation all yield to this perfert Pin 25c 
age. .Dys^epata. Jaundice. Fever..Constl- 
at J/ W. Fisher’s Drug Storq.

Our spccials^.4he very best to be had.-'are the 
Fcmdalc Brand of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Canned 
Goods, Catsups, Preserves, Olives, Etc., Etc.

Seotfs SnteĤ.
A  p o s i m i

H. H. PITMAN, GR.0CERIES AND TABLE DELICACIES
vwwm
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CBMToJkr ? l>er*rtment — For roJIer-

paMk BulWtnits and Oronnds—a»iary 
aKrtsunt eletaior nvm (for two years) 

0 JI*; for fen. :.iR the San Jarino hattie- 
M i. etc.. It  two year*.

MJataot General .s O ffice -F or armory
jfgt. ' Jot t»'o years. IJfi.iioo.

Safth Texas Slate N orm al-For equip 
^ t  <rf same. referring

. tJ tw»-story brick buildinK.
Ipathwest Texas N..rmal Sch.yoi at Sar. 

]fefcaa-Salary of superintendent, provid
ed Pr«f T. G Harris shall not be appoint- 

-wl 4ter two years*. Jt fa-); eaje^th^r.lc 
«• »« music and li-

«rta‘ Industrial C o lle y -F o r  brick and 
»tc ,0 . for Improve-

, 1̂  a*d equipment of dormitory

Jlgftcamiral and Mechanical Colle**--- 
^  dMa'.Mshment of three additional 

’ alpeilK d t atatl.'n.-. tla.opo. purchase of 
'MrtflT tvevtock. r . teio. conlaitious and 

itii^ pen*. lo.'K-u; dormitory. |5o.- 
“rlnx ouildina. Ĵ S.Ofs).

View Nortnal-eAsrlcnltural and 
tl Girls’ industrial building.

•'A, ’  pure has.-
=•'‘-1 ‘•ntarKing Veê .,*!'.

I * . '(

Oepartment of Public Health and Vital 
HgtMfca—For buUdui* an iron frame 
rsew pile for quarantine officer for resl- 
Imce St Gatvqpton
■late Penitentiarie*— -P rov id ed  that

»'>‘i for the pur^hl'se"-*” '’ 
t»« :hinery. j j  ,
J*tm Und. n o.ow ,; to „ e c t

of new
• »o Pu;chase additionsi

for male empi.^yea. tz.ooo

anj builun.^j,
115,000

ward.s, Hti.ooq.
n. w 

furnii

bfcw buildings

.^sy!um-Two new 
ro.tww; two toilet 

lE.lllen
luw .steel relltr.gs 

Jailor and cm nction ,.
ttl-StKiure and e^iuipment of

SJ.r»tvc
I!.(kb.;

new buildings

ital. et. |!(,.oo<): 
"•slsiant physician < for

one additiona! 
two years),

aru walls,
J>asctn,r.t conduit. tl Z > ’ w^ ''"'-T.'’

water nuda-- |i t̂ w); galleries
around old buildings. ji,.(k 

"upplies Ifiir
Icries on au building, js
laundrv. jy.soa. ‘ ** *̂ ’ -̂ «nlarging
above. }^06. " î"ooni and bedroom

Lamp Explodes and Scatters Burning Oil 
on Popular Young School Teacher 
W hile Gayeties Are at Their Heighth

(m 0 -kitchen and enlarging aie, »a-s removed to her home «t
room  „,(K ^ . ice p lln , i  t ' " ' -  »

^onferedare Home-^Foe w oj , *’ Burnett street. 1 . .
h -̂»Pitai. etc. C i ___________________ V * ’'
tton). |l;,00«. It is h îiJ,.*... NE\A/ RAKiir POR FORT WORTH I

The falling and subsequent explosion ’
C’f a lamp and the .s. iu.u.s burning of or.' 
of the guest* put an end to the gayetie- 
of a card party at the residence of jame- 
W Garter. SjJ r«.nasyl\ai.u» avenue laai j 
Thurwlay evening.

The party was given by Miss Arm- 
' after and assembled in th- receptio- 
rooms were a score of young people. In 
the midst r.f the merriment. Miss r>ena 
L*avts. a popular ycung Fort Wortii 
school teacher, was heard to scream. At 
the ..uime momcr.t there came a crash of 
glass, followed by an explosion. Mbs 
Davis skirts were seen to be ahre. Thy 
gentlemen present nir-hed to her asrsisq- 
ance'and the flames were quick,y exting- 

but not until serious burns w'hich 
will confine the young lady to her led for 
some week.s had been inflicted. w

1-ate In the night the victim of the 
burning oil was removed to her horn

Oort
• —  -  “ iM'fopria-

It 1* believed that the $13..
appropruMed for the first year can be 

made to mee« the requirement, incase. ttal.s

NEW BANK

Agriculture. insvMwnce
shall he paid not 1«»* than. «'•  keeper'” nd*statu ,u^^r^^i!* '^

"  Of .S .1S ,:;?  Iipr^rian"’ -

Successful Launching o f the Continental 
Bank and TiTjst Company.

Ip thla provision an attempt is made to 
■pon an appropriation bill legts- 

IMlsn amendatory of existing law. which 
I* prellibited by the constitution; and It 

ts a subiect which haa not been 
to the legislature for con.s|dera- 

tlip Ip its called session.
naik Onrfians' Home—For boys’ dormi 

Mry.HMM: for Industrial building for 
gkk mtt equipment of same. SlMlbd.

«07,

The organlaxtion and succej^sful 
launching of the ('ontinental Bank and 

Xq Trust company l* but another of many 
appro- ®^flSblcuous examples of the commercial ' 

Miscelbtn. i rT-’-rTess of Fort Werth The popuiatlon ■
 ̂ ous items aggregating $100,-i<^J 1 “̂  city ha.s Increased approximately

fifteen thou.sand in the last year. This' 
d e f ic it . I increase embraces so large a percentage

The amount to come out of the general 
avenue 1,  ,T.07«.i5rt. The toUl i^venui 
resource* for the next two years (esti- 
iMted) are M »«.00*. The deficit would 
then be $175,460.

: Weatlier Conditions:
»* d * «* « i

^ WASI 
mSHIN< 

heiafflcial

i of the distinctly substantial element, that : 
. the city's grow th financially has becA| 
t greater. In fact, than the im rease in 
I population, however gmtlfying. would in- ' 
j dtcate. The constant development In 
. all lines of business activity at Fort ' 
Worth has resulbd in conditions which 

! made the advent of the l>ank at this 
1 lime, not only practicable but necessarv' f

OF HIS OWN MOUTH i to the best interests of the community. ,
The new concern extends to the public j

IS CONVICED OUT

WASHINGTON FORECAST. 
lINGTON. 5fay 16.—Following is 

forecast for Texa* and tbc 
hdavest for the next 24 hours: 
liimtiDn*: Arltans^j* — Tonight ftnd 

putly cloudy to cloudy weather;

CHICAGO. 111.. May 14.—The other day ' general hanking facilities, but •
i * meeting of the Chi.ago Principals' 
asfhciaUoB, Principal W. R  Watt of the 
Graham school said;

’ 'Shakespeare should not be used In the 
grammar schools nor eyen In high schools 

 ̂Where there arc m an yf^ p il, of foreign 
, birth. Shakespeare was a cheap punster.

does a tru.st business as well. In this 
latter line its need has been especially 
urgent, and its advent is hathd.with con
gratulation by the business community. 
The officers and directors of the t’oBtl-,  ̂
ncntal Bank and Trust company are men ; 
whose reputations are a .sufficient guar- .

:«ed showers Sunday and probably e.stabll.shment will
tonight; cooler inhi Mftliwest $K>rtion 

«M( portion Sunday.
OMaboma and Indian Territory—To- 

sad Sunday, pmbably showers:

a shady character, his Ian- j “ fid receive, a support prifltable
, guage is behind the times, the bad gram - ! Hwif. and advantageous to the general 
I mar. bad spelling and had morals which |
I appear in his writing should not he set ■

Stockyards Nationaf Bank
O f  \ o r t h  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

Capital Stock, • $100,000.00.

O F F IC E R S :

M. SANSOM, President, T. W. SLACK, CoLshier.

S. B. BUR.NETT. Vice-Prest. C. L. Stone. Asst. Ce^sh.

S T O C K H O U  >ER S:

.T. (Xn>EX AR^fOn?, rhioapo. 
Pre.xident Annour Flacking ( ’oiniianv.

L O n S  F. SWIFT, Chicago, 
Prcbident .Swift Packing ( ’ompanv. 

SAM’I. McROBFRTS, 
of Armour A: Co.. Chicago. < 
G. W. SIMF>.S(TX. Boston, 

j Capitalist.
L. V, XTI.FS, Boston, 

Gapitalist.
.JOSEPH B. fTOOGTXa Fort Worth', 

Alanager Swift & Co.

* V

ROYAL A. FERRIS, Dalla.s 
Banker and ('apitalist.

S. H. BrRXh:TT. Fort Worth, 
t'attlenian and ('apitalist

W. V. GALBRFATH,
M. K. &: T. R. R. .

M. SAXSOM, Fort Worth 
President.

T. AV. SLACK. Fort Worth,
( ’ashier

C. L. STOXE, Fort Worth, ’ 
Assistant Cashier.

We take plea.^ure in announcing that we ex]iect to open for business on or 
about May 2.\ 1908. in our handsomely appointed hanking room in the Live 
Stock Exchange Building where we wiH be jileased to receive our friends and 
patrons.

With the stronge.̂ it of financial responsibility, with the best of facilities for 
.serx'ing our customers, and with the desire to place both at the command of our 
friends, we re.sj îectfully solicit the business patronage of bankers, .‘Stockmen, mer
chants, and the general public, on terms as liberal as conserx ative banking princi
ples will allow.

La*

s t^

Bwt Texas, north—Tonight, increasing 
dftlltem. probably *howers in west por- 

cooler In west $>ortion; Sunday, 
ikowors. cooler.
Jhot Texas, south—Tonight, increasing 

tfOodkMas. probably shower* In west por- 
km; >Mtey. scattered shower*, cooler In 
Met pootlen; fresh southerly 'srinds on 
ts* (MBSt.
.Wort Texas, north—^Tonight and Sun- 

Aswers. codler Sunday. ,

up as a slrandard for our young students 
to follow.”

The professor's utterances astonished 
the assembled educators, who did not 
know how to take them.

WatL however, tooa himself seriously. 
To show his prejudice was not again’'t 
8hakes,.eare himself, he declared the 
.saase objection applied to some of Addi
son's writir.g«. to Goldsm..,.’* ‘ 'Vicar of 
Wakefield.”  and other classics.

Watt got little applause from his ct^- 
legues.

• • • •

Wrtt Texas, south—Tonight and Sun- j Prufessw Bonnners of the I’nlverstty of 
kg. OTneraOy fair. ! rriicago read about what Watt had said

■ * I and now he says he has discovered the
WEATHER RECORD i reasons why Watt thinks Shakespeare

naswiug is the weather record for the I » * a  a ” cb«ap punster ’ Here are the 
irt hfeaty-four hours—minimum and , reasons:

temperature, wind in mile* per

eet.

ha« at t a. m.. and rainfall in inches.
- Temperature. Rain-

Min. Max. Wind. tall.
AtAMe • eeea.S^ SO It. A
Artsnllo . . . . e.S« 74 8 A
Ms ftao . . . Keea*>9« *3 IL .34
Fwt Worth aoaaes l̂ 87 7 A
SMvtstoa . . . .......... «« 8A « 0
liMlIiMMTT ..........M 74 1C .07
tebvffie . . . ......... <W 80 It. A
Stw Orteaas ......... 88 8 0

be• • «•a•SH 7S 10 A
OMkft ........ .........« : W1 1C <»
fMrtdM . . . - . . . .4 7 82 1C 0
N rtto ........ ........ 44 78 1C 0
■L L su  . . . .........«4 83 1C A
a  rami . . . .........54 75 ic 0
tea Aatonlo ....... 41 84 IC 0
Mrta Pc . .. .........44 M 1C .08
iMiaipu. i . .........44 *0 IC 0

Watt, man! be of good cheer—Kino 
Henry V.

WatL a roogle and peasant s lave !- 
Hamlet.

Watt dreams may mme--Hamlet.
Oh! Watt a fall was there, my country

men.—Julius Caesar
W att a piece of work is man.—Hamlet 
'Watt do you read, ray Lord.—HamleL 
Watt’s Hecuba to him?—Hamlet.
Watt's in a name?—Romeo and Juliet.
1 cannot tell Watt the DCkens his name 

is.—Merry Wives of Windsor.

DOES EITHER SUIT YOU?
We want to purchase for a customer 

about a fifteen hundred acre tract of land 
In Tarrant county; four to five hundred 
acres must be good farming land .and 
balance suitable for grazing purpose*.

We have for sale a nice home in S<tuth 
Fort Worth, corner lot one hundi^ed feel 
M;uare, fronting south and west, -seven or 
eight room house, twth, hall, three 
porches, shade trees, shrubbery, etc., for 
three thousand dollars; $1,500 now due on 
I>tace; R per cent r-an be carrie<l at option. 
Hou.«e now Insured for fifteen hundred. | 
Will take balance In good farm land net' 
too far from city. !

BYERS A TRICE,
Real Estate Brokers.

705 Main .street. Phone il3J.

.IsS

IT WAS HIS DAUGHTER
!^ 'W  Y<''KK. May 1-.—.\t his office in 

thlj< city. It »a.s said t'-»lay. that .Mr. Har- 
rim(iii aac r>*>t ,i<ii. k. but that hU daughter, 
who was o’lr Iho train with him is iiL

I . .A L L  T H E  B E S T  P E O r i E  B R IN K .. «̂
Kidney R-oot I

-AT THE-

RECITAL ON PIPE
ORGAN THIS WEEK

MILLION DOLLARS IN COLD
NEW >;Qr.K. May I.-*. —During May COZY CORNER. SALOON. IV

lAJUlSYILLE. Ky.. May IJ—John 
Btack. colored, was executed here this 
morning He murdered T'ncle Archie 
James. *n old negro «5 years old.

The pipe organ recital by Dr. Minor C. 
Baldwin, to be held in the Broadway 
Pre.«byterian church Thursday night of 
this week is looked forward to witb deep 
interest by music loving people

IT. Raldwin was s<Mo organl«t f«r the 
Philadetphi* exposition. Gharlston erposi- 
t»on. World's F^tr expo.eltlon and Pan 
American exposition. He has no peer 
111 this country a® a pipe organist. ' H» 
will not find a better organ In th» south 
on which to play than the one at the 
Broadway.

total of $I.;’5('.0b0 In gold coin has been 
aithdrawn from the suhtreisury for ship
ment to South America tonie.rr>»w. This 
represents two distinct transactions.

A LITTLE EARLY RISER
now and then.'at bedtime, will cure eon- 
sHpatton. hiliousneis and liver trouble*. 
De Witt's Little liarly Ri.eers are the la- 
mous lillle plUs that cure hy arousing the

X. \V. Cor. Main ami Xintli Strert.'s.
.MARTIN L .W IX . Bmpnetor. I'ort Wortli. Texa.-.

ASK FOR BELL OF NELSON.
H that don't taste hetltr von nia\ have voiir choice ofr " "
thirty other leading brands of whiskif?- 

----------------A X V T f l lX G  IX THE WINE IJXE-

in Pans 254.0M f.imllies o-xtupy but one 
room each. "*

Japan's shipyards tumeei out 41 steam
ers last year.

secretion®, moving the bowels gently, yet ^  
effectually, and giving such lone and 
ati-ngth to the glands of the stomachanl  ̂ '
liver that the cause of the trouble Is re- ' 
moved entire!,'', and if their use is con
tinued for a few day® there will be n̂  
return df the compIalnL itold by ali  ̂
drugglstA

Thousands of people are dy
ing yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

At first they complain of a 
sliebt pain in back and limbs, 
and attribute it to rheumatism, 
hut it is your kidneys or bladdei 
that is inflamod.

If you will buy a bottle of this 
wonderful New Remedy, Dr. 
Johnston s Kidney Root, you 
will be restored to health at
once.

It dissolve.  ̂ and expels 
gravHs.' cure* catarrh of the 
bladder and prevents diabetes, 
droprey and Bright's disease.

Prica 50c 
FOR SALE 3Y

4

i

I

Read The Telegram for Latest News.'I
DILLIN BR.OS.

Cor. Jennings and Daigett ktes
g  tM fkk  ♦♦♦#■*■» kAFk AM MK»kk4K»ck k  a

la a a a -V .
WE FREEZE ffigTittAM

on

.. ........ ... ....... .fP|WI"ll" •" _ :____  III I ......  .........................................................  rtiiiiiwiB« iirniiiiifmtttmfMTntMiiiiirt’-”"-**-
lUkllUKIII lirtgl

. i ... . rws CAR LOADED SOUD WITH

Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cleaiL

AlU Vistav CreAinery G>.

f̂ MtHPLEsPLATTBR Q GAaCO.DM LNS,TE^.

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains'
N. E. Gremmer. It®' Main 5t.
Childress A Co'Jison. 141 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Waaver's Pharmac'. 6b4 Main SL 
J. It’. r:xum. lOO; Main St.
J. P. Taylor. ;;M Mam SL 
H. P. Holland. I'.’OJ Main SL 
A. B. Moore. 312 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein. co.-ner Thirteenth and Main.
Z W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort 'Worth. 
McLean's I>rug Store, between Eighth * 

and Ninth street on Main.
W. X’ . McConnell. 1470 Mam street.
E. A. Kruse.

ii
■I

f

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engine*. Pump*. Boilers. Oil Mill aad 
Gin Repairs, Well Machines. Horaa 

Power*. Pumping Jacka. Forg
ings and CasUags of 

all Kinds.. ,
Agents for All Kinds o f Machlasry. 

SrtL aqr, 3M aad 211 East Praat Street. 
Fart ITarth, Tezaa.

’ •Drowned in a tank of m ilk”  must he 
the t r - i  epitaph of a  IltUe girl near M id
dletown. N. T.. who was trying to  get a  
dri&k o f  the lacteal O ui^
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Peculiar
To Itself

In wbat it is and what it does— con
taining the best blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of

Hood 's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it; 

no other medicine has done So 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strencth at so little cf)st.

ton. the St. C^ella of with «-rofnU\od e«n .
club ""'■th and the Beaumont „ , , ,  Vor four month. 1
.r.. ^  wiythinc- After Ukinc

•Infina societies, which is to take place 
In April. 1904.

"Near the cloee of the proceedings Mr. 
Dudley Bryan moved that The Houston 
Boat be made the official orttan of the 
federation, which motion wa.s carried 
amid enthusla.stic applause.

•The state federation will he comprise*! 
only of cluhe that have hern In existence 
•t least one year prior to the date of or- 
»anlaation. and such EnRlIsh .slnftinK so- 
cletlea must have a membership of at 
least twenty active, singing meml)er». :

"The charter members are the Houston I 
Quartet society, the Woman’s Choral club 
and \oung Mens Christian Asstoclatlon 
Glee club of Houston, the Galveston Quar
tet society, the l.adles' Musical of Galves-

Juliu^s ^ o th m e ,
P r e s i d e n t .

Fori tOorih, Tejeas E .  L e u K f i r ,

V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ,

/National C offee  Company
you that we arc stating simple facts, and we beg to call particular attention to ou r leading bran s ^ ^  ^  —

Glae club.
»  «  It

' The Current Literature Club held their 
last meeting for the season last Wednes
day afternoon, the election of officers for 
the next club year taking the place of 
literary study. -Mrs. G. S Hart was elect
ed prealdenl. Mrs. I.. H UuBose as vice 
president, and Mrs. tiai.s as secretary and 
treasurer.

The club will resume Its meeting.^ next 
October, coming together on the tirst 
Wednesday of that month.

R K A
Penelope club had the study of Hamlet 

under the able Director, Mrs. W. W. 
Henthcote. who led In the discussion last 
Tue.sday. She was assisted by Mesdames 
A. H. McCarthy. C. M. Brown and Ed 
Gamble. i

The topic for dlscus.slon was Hamlet, 
his sollquies and asides, as the .search
lights which reveal him to the reader. 
The paper read by Mrs. Ed. Gamble was 
"Character study of Hamlet," and that 
by Mrs. A. H. Mi-Carthy was "Shakes
peare's Contemitoraries." They were 
Isjth well written and convincingly de
livered.

•t R  K
Misses Jeannle Marie Roe and Adelaide 

Fo<- entertained with a flinch party Fri
day evening. They had invited their 
friends and the friend.s < ame In numbers 
that almost overflowed even the spaclotis 
Roe home. Over a hundred lads and la.ssies 
playeil and flinch enjoyed a popularity to 
whU'h even flinch is not accustomed.

The scoring was done by the young 
hostesses assisted by Miss Mary Roe and 
Miss Lelia Harrison. Mrs. Baldridge. 
Mrs. Getzman. Mrs. Howe. Mrs. Morgan 
Bryan and Mi.<s Paddock were the grown
ups that helped things go merrily.

I.lttle fans were flineh favors, flinch 
cards were used to keep tally on. and fans 
of parchment were souvenirs for the older 
guests.

R R R
Miss Mary Terrel! entertained with a 

flinch party Friday afternoon, the guest 
of honor being Miss Catherine Young of 
Marshall. Mrs. Terrell’s niece. Everybody 
that has played flinch knows that flinch 
and fun are s>-nonymou.«. and the maidens 
who took part in ,..»s particular game ad
ded some other qualities that those who 
know them think very charming.

The first prize was a book, and was 
won by Miss Slaughter. The second was 
a fan. It went to Miss Elizabeth Tarlton 
A Gibson belt became the property of 
Miss Harrison.

The guests were: Misses Young of 
Marshall. Slaughter. Tarlton. Harrison. 
Florence Hollingsworth. McLean. Martin. 
Boland. Bowlin. .Stripling. Beggs. Davld- 
gon. Callaway. Smith of Austin. Luclle 
and Bcrsle White. Van Zandt. F.eall. Jen
kins. Juanita Hollingsworth. Milllcan and 
Fry. Mrs. Jennings was a matron guest, 
and Misses Paddock. Evans. Florence 
Smith and Terrell kept score.

R  R R

Churches ^  Philanthropy

two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I could see 
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottles I 
could see as well as oTer.” Sl'sis A. Haias- 
TOK. Withers. N. C.

M ood ’s  SarsapaM H s p ro m ise s  to  
cu re  a n d  k e e p s  th s  p ro m ise .

The ladies of the All Saints Hospital 
association will give a tea next Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. George 
Beggs. on Hill street, for the benefit of 
the hospital. An interesting program has 
been prepared and every provision made 
for an enjoyable afternoon.

R R R
The ladies" ,\ld society of the Broad

way Presbyterian church will hold one of 
theu" pleasant sociables next Thursday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. J. 
Koe. The hours will be from 3 to and 
a cordial invitation Is extended to all 
friends of the society.

R R R
The music section of the Department 

club, after the questlon.s on the history of 
music in the sixteenth century and musi
cal selections from Schumann by the 
members, took up the story of Tann- 
hnuser. Mrs. (h>etz read the story and 
Miss Hendrick at the piano illustrated It 
by playing numbers from the opera. Miss 
Hendrick also gave the club for Inspec
tion pictures of the castle of the land
grave and other pictures based upon the 
story of the opera.

At the next meeting of the department 
all the members will contribute musical 
selections from Tannhauser, Mi:-*s Hen
drick and Mrs. I.. B. Comer playing the 
overture on two pianos.

R R R
The domestic science department met 

Friday morning and electe<i Mrs. James 
W. Swayne as chairman. Mrs. Hudson 
finding it impossible to longer serve In 
that office. The other officers were re
elected.

R R R
The ladles of the Broadway Baptist 

church enjoyed a pleasant afternoon with 
Mrs. L. M. Mann on South Calhoun street 
last Thursday. Tea was serve«l. and the 
occasion was a happy opportunity for the 
meeting of the workers in this congrega- 
Uon.

R R R
Mrs. Robert Cook entertained the Bap- 

tint Young People’s Cnloo Friday evening 
with an Informal social Whil* there was 
no set program, there was music In plenty 
and a large number to onjoy It.

R R R

Personals
Miss Jennie Jackson of Waco is visit

ing the Misses Carwile.
MKses Annie Stratton and lejr* 

Brown were the guests of the Mb 
Carwile during the week.

Miss Rayfond of Tennes.soe is visiting 
Mrs. Charles Hvde.

Mrs. M. Doyfon-rduj.se is at hom*' i a 
after an absence of several days.

Mi.ss Lulu Curtis of Wkeo Is the guest 
of Mrs. Trice.

Mrs. D. W. Humphreys i.s thf guest of 
Sherman friends. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis spent last 
week In Brownwood.

Mrs. Lelia Ward left last weeit’‘jor Ala
bama to spend the summer. • ,

ML«s Ray Saunders left Thur.s<lay for 
Temple to be bridesmaid at the Whlte- 
Cami>be|l wedding.

Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. Muldrnw of N*a\’a- 
sota are visiting their sl.ster, Mrs.' A. W. 
Scoble.

Mrs. Brooks of Xavasofa is the guest 
of Mrs. Scoble.

Mrs. J. D. Jack.son and Mr.s. F. 
Scott of Austin will be the guests today 
of Mrs. John M. Adams. Both have 
been attending the meeting of the Texas 
Woman’s Press a.ssociation at El Paso 
and are now en route home.

Mrs. G. B I.igon. who has been In St. 
I.ouis for several weeks, will return home 
In a few days. She will he accompanied 
by Miss Clardy. who will remain some 
time.

Mrs. George Magruder left yestsrday 
for New Orleans to attend the Co'hfeder- 
ate reunion. She will be the guest of 
Gen. John B. Gordon, an old time friend 
ante-dating the war.

Herbert Mitchell, of California. Is vis
iting his brother. F. O. Mitchell at 515 
west Fifth street.

Mrs. Dan Waggoner was in Fort Worth 
Friday, en route to her horn* In Decatur.

Frof. C. F. Wehb. teacher of .science 
at the High school has been reappointed 
professor of latin for the Monteagle Mid
summer Assembly which convenes at 
Monteagle, Tenn.. In July.

Miss Catherine Young of Marshall, Is 
Ji.xiting her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Terrell. ' 1.

Mrs. Tom Slack will return from a^visit 
with Hillsboro relatives next week.

Miss nallle Spencer I.s visiting Mrs. O. 
W. Steffens in Abilene.

T h e  A l a m o ,

Panther 
Lone

and

Which are handled bv every prominent retailer in the city and the countr>' tributary to Fort Worth, and which have attached fo our name a full g tiarM ^  
of giving perfect &atisfaction. If you buy this coffee you will not only be eminently pleased, but you will <io your small share of building up the cuy and the 
state at large.  ̂ ^  -

The J^ational C o ffe e  Company,
.Factory, Houston Street.

NEW MEMBERS FOR
PILGRIM’S SOCIETY

LONDON. May 1<>.—The Pilgrim's So
ciety. which w-as quietly organised here 
less than a year ago. has now grown to 
proportions not contemplated by its foun
ders and wield.s a great Influence In the 
social and political relations of the two 
countries.

At a meeting held at the Carlton hotel 
this week, the archdeacon of London was 
elected chairman of the executive com
mittee. At thus meeting It was decided 
to have a dinner In the last week of June 
in each year, which will be known as the 
"Pilgrims' Round Table.”

Among those who have recently been 
elected members of the London branch of 
the Pilgrims are the earl of Aberdeen: 
Ht. Hon. Sir Richard Penn Collins, master 
of rolls; Hon. (’’harlemagno Tower. Ameri
can ambassador to Germany; Hon. Stan
ford Newell. American minister to Th-» 
Hague, and Captain Richardson Clover j 
and 5Iajor Cassatt, the American navnl 
and military officers, at the embassy In 
I.,ondon.

Among the prominent Americans who 
have lately joined the English branch are 
•’harles A. Coffin and Eugene Griftlin. 
president and vice president of the Gen
eral Electric Company, New York; Benton 
Manchett. a Michigan lawyer; Charles A. 
Burt. Winchester. Ky.; John W. Garrett, 
Baltimore, secretary at The Hague; Henry 
B. Plat^-, P. G. Bartlett and Richard A. 
Peabody of New York,

and work, led to the discovery of her sex 
and identity and to her return to her 
family.

Another Instance of Cruelty by 
One of the Kaiser’s Finest 
Towards an Unfortunate 
Private

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BV
Gaston Bros., 9<i6 Houston streeL

♦

♦  • • • •

The difference between Fort • 
Worth and some other cltle.s that • 
boast Is that Fort Worth has • 
things to boast about. •

iCopyrlght. 1903. hy 'W. R. Hearst.)
BY MALCOLM CLARKE.

BERLIN. May 1«. While expectations 
of war In various parts of the world are 
directing renewed attention to army 
matters, the Kaiser's officers seem to be 
redoubling their efforts to bring the Ger
man military establishment into disre
pute.

A court martial- at Breslau has sen
tenced a non-commissioned officer. Hein
rich Hunecke. to two months’ Impri.son- 
njent for cruelty practiced upon men un
der his command. The particular case 
which led to his detection and punish
ment was maltreatment of a private 
named Gotletb Mutze. who at drill had 
a spot on his uniform. Hunecke called 
him up after drill and ordered him fo lift 
his rifle above hts head one hundred 
times as a punishment.

The man obe.Ved, hut at the conclusion 
of the exercise, which was carried on in 
full uniform and equipment, he was 
completely exhausted The officer, pro- 
fe.ssing to believe the soldier shamming, 
ordered him to repeat the movement fifty 
times more. Mutze tried to carry out 
the order, but fell to the ground In a 
faint before he had lifted the rifle ten 
times. Hunecke seized the rifle and 
h«at the prostrate man so brutally that 
he had to he removed to the hospital, 
where he lay for several days In a most 
-rltlcal condition.

Hunecke’s defence was that the cap
tain of his company found fault with him 
for treating the men too kindly, and ord
ered him to employ greater servitude, and 
he considered It his duty to obey this 
Older.

• • • • • • ♦

FROM THE BENCH.

A Judge Recommanda Pure Food.
A judge of a Colorado court said. 

"Ne.-jrly one vear .ago I began the use of 
<Jrape-Nuts as a food. Constant conflne- 
nitnt Indoors and the monotonous grind 
of office duties had .so weakened and im- 
raired niy mental powers that I felt the 
Imperative need of something which 
neither doctors nor food specialists 
.Seemed able to supply.

■'.A week's u.se of Grane-Nuts twice 
• arh day convinced me that some un
usual and marvelous virtue was contain
ed therein. .My. mental vigor returned 
with nstonHhIng rapidity; brain w-ear1- 
ncss (from which I had constantl.v suf 
feredi quickly disappeared, clearness of 
thought and Intellectual health and acllv- 
Inty which I had never previously known 
were to me the plain results of a few 
months’ use ,->f this food.

"Cnhesitatingly I recommend flrnpc- 
Nuts a.s ijic most remarkable food prep- 
J^'itlon which science has ever produced 

"•r a« mv knowledge and experience 
■is." Name and address furnished 
slum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

. e judge Is right. Grape-Nuts food Is 
■eef.sin sp.i remarkable brain bu ilder 

jand'ean be i viied upon. That a the reason

ANTI-SEMITES OBJECT.
Cphoiders of the antl-SemItIc policy are 

greatly displeased with the latest litera
ry production of Carmen SylJ'a. Ex- 
Queen of Roumanla. The work Is a 
drama vividly portraying the sorrows of 
a Jewess deserted by her own people and 
IH-rseetited by all the world.

The subject and Its treatment are re
garded as comdemnation of the violently 
anti-JrwIsh policy pursued by the Rou
manian government. It Is unlikely that 
this play will ever come to the footlights 
In Europe, but Her Majesty has already 
been approached by the representative of 
one of the foremost American producing 
managers wlih a view of securing It for 
presentation in New York.

The play Is tremendously dramatic and 
would command attention aside from the 
Interest sure to attach to any production 
of the royal authoress.

UIB

n g lb '%

GIRL’S QUEER FANCY.
About eighteen months ago the daugh

ter of a prominent German railway offi
cial disappeared from her home, and all 
efforts to dl.Hcover her whereabouts 
proved unavailing The lady was 27 
.years of age. a distinguished classical 
scholar, the holder of a university degree 
and absorbed to the point of monomania 
In the study of sociological questions.

Ghance h.is just lead to the discovery 
that, clad In men's clothes, under the 
rame of Alexander Rodtehevaky. she has 
been working as a laborer on the line of 
the Russian Southern railway, studying 
at first hand the ••ondltlorja which she 
plans to ameliorate. An attack of fever 
brought on b>- the unsanitary environ
ments In which she waa forced to

MILLIONS FOR AID.
The report of the bureau of statistics 

show that over IliMyooo.OiiO has been paid  ̂
out during the past twelve months from 
Slate-aided funds. Old age pensions to | 
the amount of |3t»,000.0O0 were distrlbut- , 
ed among l.lfiO.OhO persons. $26,000,000 In 
accident Indemnity, and $50,000,000 were i 
disbursed in sick benefits.

These Urge sums did not come alto
gether from the pocket of a generous 
government, a Urge percentage of them 
being made up of premiums paid by 
workmen, employers and benevolent as- 
soications.

.P M O I V E  C O I V I V E C T I O I S S ™

WILLS TYSON,

KAISER'S TRAVELS.
The Itinerary for the" Kaiser for the 

past year, just published, showa that 
since the same date in 1902 His Majesty 
has made sixty-two journeys, totalling 
over 24.o0<i miles. The greater part of 
these wore land journey.^, and nine-tenths 
of the distance covered was within the 
limits of the German Empire.

It Is doubtful if any other ruler carries 
to such an extent the policy of personal 
observation, which bids fair to change the 
Kaiser's effectionate nick-name from 
"William the Sudden”  to “ William the 
Wanderer.”

IsTOI T M R O d C I V f O R T O I V  S T T R E E T ,

GRAVEL ROOFERS, a n d  d e a l e r .s  in  ^

R O O R  M A T E R I A L ^  O R Y  A I N D  S A T U R A T E D  R E  U T S ,  R O O F '  
___P A I I V T S ,  B U I U D I I N O  A I N O  I I N S U U A T I J N Q  R A R E R — . ’

TW O AND TH R EE PLY R E A D Y  R O O F IN G  A  SPECIALTY
P O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

BY STOflK POST.
A German nobleman of experimental 

turn of mind, curious as to the migratory 
habits of -the storks which return each 
spring to his park, caught one last Au
tumn and affixed to its neck a silver 
plate on. which were engraved the words. 
“ This Stork comes from Germany.”

The hard has Just returned to his sum
mer haunts, still wearing the silver neck 
piece, on which had been engraved be
neath the original Inscription the words. 
•'India returns him with a gift to his Ger
man owner.”

Attached to the collar was a small par
rel wrapped in waterproof material eon- 
t.vlnlng a ring of unmistakable Indian 
workmanship. When the bird flies south 
this autumn he wUL he the bearer of a 
message of Inquiry as to the identity of 
the donor of the ring.

NOVEL BURGLARY.
A robbery entirely without parallel as 

to originality has just taken place In 
Budapest. The theft of metal water- 
pipes and portable flxtures from vacant 
houses is a matter of common occurrence 
but the pilfering gento’ of that city have 
elaborated on tluit Idea In a manner high
ly satisfactory to themselves. If less so 
to the owner of the pillaged premises.

A handsome residence standing tenant
less In a secluded portion of the suburbs 
was the scene of the depredations. Dur
ing the hours between midnight and 
dawn one night la.st week, thieves re
moved the wooden shutters, leaded glass 
windows, sash and all. handsome carved 
walnscoatlngs of library and dining room, 
parquetry floors, porcelain tubs, kitchen 
water holler, solid oak doors and two 
stone lions that guarded the entrance 
steps.

The work must have enlisted the ser
vices of at lea.st a dozen men and sev
eral teams of horses, but as yet the po
lice have not succeeded In locating the 
stolen property. The affair is a decided 
Innovation In the gentle art of burglary, 
and .seems to open up a new field to en
terprising members of the light-flngereO 
brotherhood.

VALUABLE PICTURES
IN THIS EDITION

The Telegram Is Indebted to T. W. 
Slack, eashler of the Stock Yards Na- 
I Iona I bank, for a copy of an Issue of tlw 
Texas Illustrated Journal, dated 18T9. 
from which the valuable pictures of Fort 
Worth as It appeared at that time, were 
taken for reproduction In this Issue of 
The Telegram.

The old pictures are the only ones of 
the kind known to be In existence and are 
extremely valuable for the striking com
parison; they afford present residents of 
Fort Worth an aecurate idea of what the 
eity looked like only a quarter of a  cen
tury aga

F i  Tl 
OUT IN DFNVER

Joint Executive Committee Is
sues Additional Call and 
Many Trades Respond With 
Quota of Union Members

BALK-AN W ARg MAKR
PRICE OF ATTAR HIGH.

d e n y  ER, Col., ^lay 16.—The Joint ex
ecutive committee In charge of the strike 
In this city, issued an order at 2 o'clock 
this morning, calling out the members of 
the unions as follows: Cigarmakers. pa- 
permakers. pulp and paper mill workers. 
International firemen and engineers at the 
mills, other mill employes, brewers, beer 
bottlers, retail clerks. lady clerks, mat
tress makers, garment workers, horse- 
shoers, electrical workers, composers, to
bacco stripers, stage players, barbers, 
tailors and bartenders.

The order became effective at once and 
through it 2.350 additional were brought 
into the ranks of the strikers, swelling the 
number of men and women out to some
thing over 5,000.

LONDON. May 14.— The trouble In the 
Balkans is having one curious effect— 
it is sending up the price o f the deli
cate perfume kno'w as attar o f roses. 
The scent Is now being retailed at two 
guineas an ounce, and it is anticipated 
that in a month’s time that quantity 
will not be purchaseable In Liondon un
der three guineas.

The making o f v tta r  o f rose* is one 
o f the staple industries o f the princi
pality o f Bulgaria. The principal gar
dens are at Kesanlik. and extend for 
forty miles In the valley o f the Maritxa. 
These wonderful and priceless gardens 
have more than once keen the scene o f 
bloodshed. There the worst of the 
Turkish atrocities were committed. 

' which In 1R76 led to the abrogation of 
' the Anglo-Turklsh alliance. Now the 
I Bulgarians at Kezanlik are once more 
I deserting their peaceful and poetical 
i occupation o f perfume making in order 

to shoulder the rifle, with the result 
‘ that attar o f roses is grow ing scarce 

in Belgravia.
Under normal conditions the rose ex

tract 1s almost as precious an liquid 
gold. In the making o f one ounce one 

I and three-quarte»* hundredweight o f 
j roses are used. Bulgaria exports tw o 
I and one-half tons o f attar o f roses an- 
I nually. representing a consumption of 

8,000 tons o f the flowers.
Within eight months we have received 

enough emigrants from Europe to repeo- 
plq Ireland.

DEATH LENDS HIS
MASK TO COMEDIAN

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a hum. 
sore or boll. De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
Is a quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve, be particular to get De Witt’s— 
this is the salve that heals without leav
ing a scar. A specifle for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. Sold by all 
druggists.

SAN ANTONIO. May 16.—Chandler 
Warren Watson, character comedian o f 
the Hamilton National Stock Company 
at the Empire Opera House here, is 
dead o f consumption.

1G97 Number of Thos.
Witten 8 undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street Open day and night

poiicr popumu
IN SO M E P U G S

D]niamite Cartrid^ 
tions Follow Negro 
Denunciations of the Geai 
That Made Al. Adaai 1^. 
mous

CHICAGO. May 16 — Another 
church haa been wrecked 'by dyasB^' 
A bomb waa exploded under the giS* 
pit of the African M. EL cbnrekja 
Evanston. The interior was Bm A* 
Ishad and the front of the haIMfct 
blown out. Two motlvea are aaottfl 
for the demolition of the bniMingi . ;

The first is that eartaln celore4.l 
pie. incensed by a sermea 
last week by the pastor. Rev. 
who said, ’ ’this is a whita maa’s i 
try. and the colored man might as i 
make up his mind to It hdw aai 
along the best he could.’*

The ether is that a member 
incensed at the poaitioo taheo 
pastor and a gwest from Chlsege ! 
apohe against "policy."

The Institutional church in 
was wrecked by dynamite UBt i 
night after B. R. Ransom, the : 
preached a sermon agmlnat "Psl 

Dr. Daniels approved of Dr. ! 
stand against the evil aad 
against ”PoIlc>” at las 
cbiA-ch and also from hie own 
in Evanston.

Sam H. Taylor, prlatar aad 
has moved from SM to 1214 
StreeL

hicedlag Hevelty and 
C e rto  H en ar.

Headquarters for Ev« 
thing in the Nov

elty Line.
'Wholesale and RetaiL —^

SHCexican Curio and Diooelty
Corner Eighth and Houston Sts., Fort Worth.

Souvenirs. Drawn 'Work. Zarapea Opals. Onjtx. 
Panama Hats, Reboxos. Rag and Wax Figures, 
Spoons. Filigree Work. Baskets. Silk Flags, 
bhawls. Idols, Antiquities. Horn RzMika. B n m t j ^  
Leather Sofa Pillows and/ Banners. Palma and q  
Flowers. Squirrels. Parrots. 25 different kinds 
of rare Texas and Mexican Cactus. Gold Flah^' , 
and Supplies. Birds. Fine Rugs. Reitui i miMsm- 
Plants. Ladies’ and Gents’ Fins P u r s e r *• Specialty.
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bishops Should Reasonable

s(Copyright. 1903, by W . R. Hearst.)
N CONMJMNING the London rloriE^nian 

who married William K. Vanderbilt and 
Mrs. Rutherford, churchmen In England 
and America have delivered themselves 
of enough nonsense to make a very large

!

NOkody thinks, for a moment, that the aforesaid 
Ckarekmeo have other than the best and purest in- 
ĝt/aiim In what they have to say upon the subject 

tfe* oelehrated wedding.
It M felt on alt sides that they have at heart the 

goMMt interests of the human race and are actu
ated eolely by the desire to preserve the honor and 
parity of the home.

ypr this noble Intent we are all deeply grateful, 
ffery one who has a spark of decency in his soul ce. 
yicm to hear a strong word spoken for the sanctity 
of tta married relation and the high duty that we are 
Bder of keeping that relation as clean and beauti- 
fkl an pooalble.

But in arguing for the sanctity of the home and 
holiness of the marriage tie nothing is gained by  ̂

oing unreasonable; and the good churchmen in ques
tion have, in their discussion of the Vanderbilt wed
ding, said much that is unreasonable.

For instance. Bishop Scarborough, of the Episco- 
pa diocese of New Jersey, when interviewed the 
othf r̂ day said: , ^

That Ix)ndon affair is an outrageous thing, and 
cannot he too strongly condemned. I would not 
marry a divorced person, no matter what the grounds 
of divorce might have been. I think the time is very 
close when the church will forbid the marriage of 
all divorced persona, even when infidelity figures in 
the case.” «

To say that the bishop s statement is a broad one 
is to put it too mildly. It is foolish It is downright 
absurd. It not only lacks common sense, it is de 
flclent in the plainest principles or everyday right 
and justice.

SBy 5lev. Uhomas 3^. Sregory
l.iet us cbeerfiilly admit that there are rases in 

which a reverential, self-respecting clergyman can 
not bring himseif to perform the marriage ceremony 
between divorced people.

Some divorces are brought about for purpose.  ̂ so 
unfair and infamous that no decent clergyman, 
knowing the facts, could lend himself to the task of 
marrying the parties.

But are.ail divorces unfair and infamous? Re
gret and deplore divorce as we may, and we all de
plore and regret it. we are yet obliged to admit that 
there Is such a thing as an honorable divorce.

And shall such dlvoxce be treated as though it. 
were a disgrace and a shame, something vile and 
hateful in the eyes of both God and man?

What right have we to do such a thing? Where 
do we get the power of authority to do such a mon
strously unjust thing?

Take a case, and it is no imaginary one, either.
A pure, noble, gentle, sacrificing little woman hap

pens to marry a great brute of a man who makes her

life a living hell. She prays to God to soften the 
brute's heart; she begs the brute himself to treat her 
more kindly: but all in vain, and finally, acting upon 
the eternal rule that self-preservation is the first law 
of life, she flees from the brute. She ceases to he 
his wife.

And now do you tell us that that little woman has 
no right to marry again, and that the clergyman 
who marries her sins against the law of God?

Name the law of God that would be sinned aeainst 
in such case. Is it a law of God, or a poor, narrow, 
contracted human theory that would be violated by 
that woman's marrying again?

Or. take the case of the just, honorable, high 
minded man who finds himself yoked up with a bad 
woman—a woman who deceived him to start with, 
and who has been disgracing him ever since—if he 
leaves that woman will you say that it is a crime, a 
.-in against the law of God, for him to marry again?

To say that were to utter the most arrant nonsense 
iraaginable.  ̂ ___ . #

The clergyman who knowingly marries a man or 
woman who has been divorced by unfair ro<^od8, or 
from unmanly or unwomanly motives, does wrong; 
but he does no wrong in marrying those who have 
been honorably—I may almost say divinely—di
vorced.

The sooner we get rid of the Idea that any sort 
of a marriage is a sacred and holy thing, which, once 
contracted, is never to be broken, the better it will 
he for us.

It is a miserable superstition, a superstition which 
has done a ̂ e a t  deal toward degrading the world.

A true marriage is Indeed holy, but a false mar
riage is of all things the most unholy; and those Who 
have been fortunate enough to get out of such mar
riages ought certainly to he allowed to marry again.

So speaks the world’s r/jmmon sense. So speaks 
mankind's straightforward, unsophisticated sense of 
right and justice; and if the bishops and their clergy 
won't marry them the marriage will have to be per
formed by somebody else. That's all.

rOtudies Sn Statural S^istory ^  ^  ^  ^  SBy J^orothy 3 )ix
(Cepyright, 19S8. by  tV. R. Hearst.)

(Oreat Britain B ights Reserved. >
HE DOCTOR. T̂h© attention of the care

ful student of natural history is now 
called to one of the most interesting 
■pedes o f the animal kingdom, namely, 
the Doctor. This remarkable creature 

ler, and not without reason has It been 
*ha ladles’ pet, though when a man adopts 
becomes even more looney about it than a 

about hers.
appears to be Indigenous to the fauna 

»wn conntrlea, and wherever found is re- 
a honsehold fetich, though, curiously 

rhUe every family worships its own and be
ta  he capable r>f working miracles, nobody 

tketUghest faith in his neighbor’s. 'Whether this 
really has the power attributed to it by its 

has never been definitely ascertained, but 
It Is eartaln. being a foxy creature, that it encour- 
agss the UteeioD by assuming an air of potentous 
gnvtty, fiotdnnd mystery and supernatural intelli- 
nasa Mhny sdentlsts. however, contend that this 
l»Mre keena poena, since It is clearly impossible for

any creature to know a.s much as a Doctor looks as if 
he did.
Such cases are. however, rare. This fact, coupled 
with the cunning with which the Doctor inveigles 
its victim into taking noxious messes and the amount 
of money it takes to even have one look at you. 
has led naturalists to place it in a class ail by Itself, 
technically known to scientists as Genus Pilliltus 
Billibus, and the more Pillibus it is and the higher 
Billibus, the more it is esteemed.

The most noticeable feature of the Doctor’s appear
ance is, as has been said, its look or knowing it all. 
It may be distlagulshcil by this ami by carrying, 
around a small black bag, but tor careful idenllflcalion 
the species is divided Into two clashes. One of these 
being extremely intelligent knows enough to send its 
patients to Florida in the winter and to recom
mend that the mind he distracted hy balls, theaters, 
etc. This species is always extremely fat and sleek 
in appearance, and is the most favered by women. 
The other species are dull 'urt'tcs wto merely advice 
their patients to cat less and work more. These arc

Although the Doctor is kept ar, a hotischold pet. it 
is not only carnivorous, but cannibalistic in its na

ture, subsisting entirely upon hjHnan beings If does 
not actually slay, but it is so generally in at the 
death of an individual that its absence causes reniarK. 
Hence the expression so frequently met with in the 
newspapers whenever a person is accidentally killed, 
“ He died without the assistance of a physician.’’ 
always lean and scraggy and have rough and seedy- 
looking coats.

Of the habits of the Doctor little that is authentic 
is known. A few people like what are called Natural,
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or herb doctors, but as most people prefer them to be 
trained, they are caught while young and sent to a 
.chool where they are taught many cunning tricks, 
:-iieh as holding their women patients’ hands, keeping 
old ladles on the string, slicing out appendices while 
you wait, and frightening timid people by lookng as 
if something awful was about to happen. As soon as 
a Doctor acquires proflclencyi in these arts it is given 
a diploma entitling it to go forth and slay, where
upon it wanders about disconsolately until it finds a 
wealthy lady with nerves, or a family with children, 
to which it attaches itself, after which it Is up to 
some husband and father to support it.

The'chief use of the Doctor, though, Is as an in- 
spirer of conversation, it being the habit of many 
worthy people when they met together for social en
joyment to spend a happy evening detailing their 
symptoms to each other and telling what their clever 
Doctor did when they had la grippe or typhoid fever. 
A painstaking scientist who has Investigated this 
subject affirms that the Doctor furnishes nine-tenths 
of the conversation in the world.

The chief characteristic of the Doctor is its polite
ness. In this It far surpasses all other known crea

tures, possessing a code of etiquette that forbids any
thing but deadhead advertisement of Us skill and 
cleverness. Indeed, so extremely punctilious It Is in 
regard to all matters of courtesy that It Is said It fre
quently permits a person to, die rather than to seem 
to differ with the opinion of another Doctor.

Although o^a mild and equitable temper as a gen
eral thing, a Doctor Is invariably thrown Into rabies 
by the sight of another Doctor of a different school. 
This causes people who have an Allopathic Pet to be 
very careful not to call in a Homeopathic Doctor, al
though both of them have fits and foam at the mouth 
when they see a Christian Science Healer.

On the whole, the Doctor is an extremely useful 
household pet, although very expenstve to keep, and 
in this connection a careful student should note that 
when people are well they invariably kick at their , 
Doctor, but when they get sick they coddle it and 
don’t want it to leave the house.

New York has the finest collection of Doctors ot 
any city in America. They are chiefly remarkable for 
the length of their bills, which are so long and so 
big that a man has been known n> l^ave heart fail
ure at the mere sight of one.

Uhe Snd O f Uhe W orld X X  X  X  X  X SBy Sarrett 3 . Serviss
XCwright. 1903. by tV. R. Hearst.)

(Oraat Britain R ights Reserved.) 
BOFESSOR SIMON NEWCOMB has writ 

ten a little story concerning the end of 
the world, which he pictures as arriving 
through the fall of a huge, dark body, 
an opaque and non-l«minous star, into 

Shlala an idea that has often been enlarged 
others, both imaginary and in a semi- 

■Mlfle way, and Professor Newcomb adds vir- 
tidy aething to the conception.

Bobody knows better than he how extremely Im- 
an occurrence must be. It is, however, 

tkeBmlta of remote possibility, and so may be 
a  legitimate subject, not only of fiction, 

speetiattve sciencak

But there is another, far more probable way. in 
which the world may end. and which is the direct 
antithesis to that chosen by Professor Newcomb, in 
fact, the whole trend of mo<lcrn science indicateo 
that this other way is that in which the world ac
tually will end.

It is, of course, as well known to Professor New
comb as is the opposite theory of fire and burn
ing. but doubtless he thought the tatter prcsenie.i 
greater dramatic possibilities for a story.

The other way to which I refer is by freezing and 
desslcation. Modern astronomy has taught us that 
the sun is not a perpetual motion machine. Its ex
travagant expenditure of light, heat and other forma 
of radiant energy has to be paid for. There is a

potential capital of these things stored up in the 
sun which some day will become exhausted. When 
that day arrives the stm will be snuffed out like a 
candle that has been burned down to its socket. Its 
internal energies, which now keep it bright and hot, 
will all have been expended and its huge globe will 
become an invisible bulk, drifting blindly through 
the ocean cf ether.

it is needless to say that when the sun goes out 
life win ’,'8nish from its planets. The earth will be
come a frost-oncrusted ball, and neither animal nor 
vegetable life will any longer exist upon its surface.

Thi.s fate, to be sure, is, in the regular order of 
things, a very remote one. Several millions of years 
must probably elapse before the light and heat of 
the !uin will l)egin notably to decline. But there are

ways in which the process may be accelerated. The 
stm may attain a critical point and then cool more 
rapialy.

And then, too, the gradual drying up of the earth 
may hasten the end. The moon hangs above our 
head a visible image of what a dried-up earth means. 
Mars appears to be in a state of desslcation only less 
complete than that of the moon, though many forms, 
and even higher forms, of life may yet exist there, 
battling against extinction, which draws on apace. 
Mercury is 'another apparently dried-up planet. So 
there arc plenty of examples before us.

The slow freezing of the earth Is not lacking, 
cither, in dramatic interest. On come the polar 
snows, marching reslstlessly cquatorward, simultan
eously from the north and from the south. The life

of the globe retreats before them, and is driven 
in succession from all Its strongholds. The tem
perate zone becomes glacial. All the inhabitants of 
the earth are crowded Into the tropics snd along the < 
equator. If they remain numerous—if race suicide 
and hard conditions do not drive them off more rap
idly than the habitable land concracts—a terrific \ 
struggle for existence must finally ensue as they 
crowd, shivering, into the equatorial belt in South' 
America and Africa and the East Indian Islands, and I 
seek to prolong their miserable lives underfs perpen-, 
dicular and fast-paling sun.

In the inevitable end of the earth as«a babitablo 
abode may be found another argument for the im
mortality of the spirit of man, which can foresee 
and estimate these stupendous facts.

’ i
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M E A T FO R  M ILLIO N S 
N O W  S E N T  FR O M  HERE

HUE THE STIITE PRESS
Trainload of Beef, Pork and Mutton Shipped From Fort 

Worth Last Week Would Feed the Entire Population of 
Six States With all of Leading Texas Cities Thrown In

The commercial value of the packing road and a few with that, and the volume
Indnstiies recently established by Ar- ‘ h® business ia not made as manifest

_ as when the shipment is bunched, as In 
mour t  Co. and Swift & Co., in Fort referred to.
Worth, cannot be better Illustrated than Tiaseil on the presumption that the
In the sUtement that the first solid train greater portion of the contents of the 
k.ad of fresh meat, out of this city, last

Sousa Says Strong Healthy 
People Are the Only Kind 
He Wants to See in His Au
diences and Tells Why

Annual Convention Will Be 
Held in Waxahachie and 
Will Be Followed By a Visit 
to Fort Worth By Delegates

Friday evening, contained meat enough 
to feed the combined population of Ari- 
sona. Delaware, Wyoming. Id.-iho, Ne
vada and Utah, for ono entire day. After 
making the Immaginary dl.»trlbutlon to 
all these thousands, th* re would yet re
main In that train load of dressed meat, 
enough with which to feed for one day, 
e\er>' person In Dallas. Fort Worth, Ftan 
Antonio. Houston,. Austin and Oalveston.

I.ARGE DAILY OUTPUT.
The immensity of the indiistrj- becomes 

more apparent, when, with’ the above il
lustration, another fact is taken Into 
considemtlon, and that Is that a little

"I cars contained In the special train 
of fresh meat, was beef, those who sp-
preclate a fine Juicy porterhouse or loin 
and have any conception of the weight of 
the cut served by his favorite restaur- 
atiteur. will no doubt be comp<-lled to 
roll this morsel of statistical eritculation 
that thi.s tmin contained ne.arly ino.OO'» 
pounds of his favorite cut. around 
through his cranium many times before 
being able to fully appreciate just what 
ii represents.

Again, imagine a large cutting room 
where the lort.ono pound.s of porterhouse 
and loin have been removed, and a fur
ther division of the beeves are being 
made. The scale.s would Indii-ate that 
in that sp<-cial train there are, besides 
the better cuts of steak, ' ISO,ISO pounds 
of round steak; !»S,:;so pounds of rib and

more than this quantity Is the daily out- plate, and JTJ.Tl'O pounds of fore-quarter.
RECEIPTS FOR A DAY.put of the pai'king plants In F’ort Worth. 

CAPACITY BEING INCREASED.
A still greater commendatory and sat- 

Isfectory feature 
capacity of the

of it 
Fort

all is. 
Worth

that the 
packing

The following ci>mparl-son of receipts 
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the Fort 
Worth market. last Friday, with similar 
leceipts elsewhere afford.s further signifi
cant eviilcnce of Fort Worth’s import-

plants are being very materially Increas- ance as a market center:
ed. For Inctance. the ktlltng capacity Uattle. Hogg. Sheep.
of the Armour plant has been Increased ir(,rt Worth ............. 4.&4J 347 l.sso
3.'. per cent, and the boiling capacity is Chicago .................. 2.000 Iti.ortft
being doubled. Kansas City .........  C.OOO

The twenty-one cars which were hauled St. Louis ................  2,5oo
out of Fort Worth by the Texas and Pa-

7.000
4.001)

4.000
2.000 

SOO

cltic railroad la.’-t Friday evening, a fact 
commented upon at the time l>y The 
Telegram, is not a now departure.in the 
business relating to the riacking industry 
In Fort Worth. It was the tirst time 
that as large a number as 21 ears were 
billed in one train opt^rated by one com
pany. and that fact when considered as

Total .................... 11.042 27,317 R.3,40
It will he nnderstoo*!, however, that 

the total ntimher of cattle reported a.s 
having been received In Fort Worth, doe.s 
not necessarily Indicate that that -entire 
niinilier was disposed of here. A num
ber were taken to other markets, but 
the majority remained In this rlty. which.

a unit, affords a full appreciation of the owing to Us location, has the advantage 
lm|>ortan<e of the truth that more than of having the first opportunity to piir- 
that number of cars are sent fait daily, chase that which is placed on the mar- 
They usually are divided, a few with this ket.

BABIES ARE MIXED
IN THE INCUBATOR

A strange lawsuit has just been heard 
by the courts of Am.stcrdam. As far back 
•i February last year a newly born child 
was taken from the mother’s care to be 
reared jn an incubasur. In accordance 
with medical advice the Infant wa.s pack
ed In wadding and hurried to the hosplt.iL 
where tneubators stand ready to receive 
weakly babies. Meanwhile, in compliance 
with Dutch law, the father had the birth 
of a son registered, and the child was 
given the name of Franciscus Gerardus 
there and then. At the hospital a receipt 
was taken for the hiby boy and he was 
put into one of the Incubators. Some 
weeks passed and the parents received 
notice that their child was well enough 
to take away. Im.tgine the father’s sur
prise when he went to fetch his son to 
have a baby girl thnist into his arm.*.. 
The hospikl nurse declared some mistake 
Kad been made by the parents. The 
parents, nurse and other witiie.sses de

day. only to be greeted by Mr. Armour 
with the question:

"Young man. will you tell me what you 
do with your forenoons?"—New York 
Times.

FORGOT HIS WEDDING.
"W e hear a good deal about the busy 

men of New York,’ ’ said one of them 
"but I have a friend In Wall street who 
has broken the record.

"I was In his apartments a few nights 
ago after the theater, and he wa.s chat
ting with me about the deals of the day, 
and as he chatted he was running over 
a bundle of memoranda. All at once he 
stopped as If he had been shot.

’• 'Great Scott!’ he exclaimed, ’I’m to 
be married tomorrow to a woman in Chi
cago. SajT old man. come with me and 
help me pack up. Of course. I can’t make 
it nfiw to save my life, even if I hired a 
special engine and car, for the wedding is 
set for tomorrow morning at 10 o ’clock!’ 

"While he began pitching his things In 
to his trunk I wrote out a massage to his

! fjweethcart and hurried It to the tele- 
clared the mistake wa.s on the part of the J graph office. My friend left on the first 

The baby girl w as, train out, and after his arrival in Chicago 
he wired back:

hospital authorities 
rot wanted by the parents of the mls.slng 
bahy boy. and nobody else wanted her. 
Tile father took proceedings again.st the 
mayor of the city, who is the nominal 
head of the hospital, and claimed £210 
damages for his lost son. During the 
time the child was in the Incubator the 
outside of the m.achine was painted, and. 
according to the plaintiff’s advocate, the 
card.s on which are written the particu
lars regarding the inmates were mixed

"  ‘ It’s all right. 
—New York Sun.

She has the measles.’

INCLUDED HIMSELF.
When "Gabe”  Rouck was representa

tive from the Oshkosh district of Wiscon
sin a pension bill came before the house, 
to his great vexalion of spirit, for. while
his personal convictions were directly op- 

up. A touch of romance is added to the nosed to it. his political interests were
case by the offer of an anonymous wo
man. who undertakes to pay th<» com- 
pfn."<atlon claimed by the p.arents and 
adopt the girl who <iught to be a boy. 
Jttdsrmcnt will be given next month.— 
Fh'ladelphia Telegraph.

BEGGAR WHO NEVER
ABUSED STRANGERS

strong enough to whip him into line. On 
the day the bill came up for final dis
posal a fellow member met Bouck In the 
space behind the last row of seat.s. walk
ing back and forth and gesticulating ex
citedly. bringing his clenched fist down 
into the hollow of his left hand, to the 
accompaniment of expletives which would 
hardly look well in print.

I "What’.s the trouble. Gabe?" inquired 
 ̂ j his friend. "WTiy all this excitement?"

^Copyright, lift.?, by \\. IT. Hearst.) I "Trouble!’ ’ snorted the Irate lawm.iker. 
NAFI.FS. May ifi._There is real i "Trouble enough! That pension bill Is 

mourning over the death of Antonio, „p  cowardly nincompoops In
Mi.>;aght. wiio for the last slxty-flve years house are going to vote for it. It’ s 
bn bf . n a professional beggar. He was sure to pas.s—sure to pass. ” 
known as the King of Beggars. j ,h y  don’t you get the floor and

Antonio regarded bis calling seriously. ! it_ try  to stop It.’ ’ suggest-
• nd. in striking contrast to other mem- , ,hp other.
bers of his profession, never ilemeaned 
himself by ahuslrg a person who refuse,I 
to give him alms. He simply put on a 
look of pained surprise.

He Invariably arrived at his pitch In the 
Toledo at It* In the morning and worked 
stegdily in all weathers up to R In the 
evening, when he went home, changed hLs 
clothes and for the time being became a 
private Individual.

He Is credited with having left a Large 
fertune.

"Try to stop It.’ ’ ’ echoed Bouck. "Try 
to stop it? Why. I’m one of the coward
ly nincompoops my.self!"—F. K. l.eupp In 
the April Century.

THE EARLY BIRD.
■ ^en  Phil D. Arpotur «ng<ag''d 9. new 

secretary he did not tell him 
hour in the morning to report.

at

LANDLORD CLEVELAND.
Fx-Pr<sident Cleveland, who is living 

at Princeton, owns a house in the neigh
borhood whlep he leases to a university 
proff.ssnr. a friend of his. for a very bukI- 
erat* ri ntal. The spring rains have been 
unusu.ally heavy of late, yelate.s Harper’s 
\\..kly, and the professof’s cellar is fre- 
puently inundated. Krcat'jr to his annoy- 

whatjance. Having found, upon inve.stigatlon.
I thet a defect In the eoiitruction of the

( Copyright, l->03, by tV. IT. Hearst.)
PAHIH. May Hi.—John Philip Sousa, 

whose popularity here as a liandmaster 
convinces Parisians that America mu.st 
indeed be a great ronntry. has made .some 
remarks for publication which will doubt
less be read with interest In the United 
State.s. He says;

"The nna.sses of the people are musically 
th^ same In all civilized countries. The 
I'rench people are fond of li.glit mnsle. 
The heavier, or more eUissical, appeals 
not to many of them, ’fhey arc In music 
as the.v arc in literature, namely, the ma
jority like what Is light and bright, while 
the few ponderous philosophers look for 
something more difficult. Both here and 
in Kngland the people like downright 
American airs.

"The Ameriean who is not an out-and- 
outer. that is to say. who becomes lialf 
Engh.sh, is de.spised by the English them- 
setves. Neverthele.ss. the American who 
sees no good in other countries is usually 
a failure at home.

"Fiance, for instance, lead.s in automo- 
bilisin. In aerial navigation, in submarine 
navigation, in art if not in literature. Wc 
(Mil afford to aeknowledgo this for we 
lesid in many things ourselves.

"The people who frequent my concerts 
arc the strong and healthy. 1 mean the 
healthy both of mind and body. These 
people like virile music. Long-haired 
men and short - haireii women you never 
see in my audience. And 1 don’t want 
them.

"This is my ihiid tour In Kurope. The 
people now accept me as an old friend. 
The first time .1 rame they were coldly 
critical. Now thev come with their minds 
predispo.icd to be pleased.

"You shimld see King Kdward admiring 
my strong .\inciican hoys. Their health
ful appc.irani <■ seemed to make him grow 
youthful.

"If I wore giving advice to young Amer
icans whose callings kei-p thern in Europe 
I should say l>e American and m.ikc no 
compromise. Let me explain that there 
1s a popular error about alleged commands 
by the English court. I wa.s not eom- 
manded by the King lo give a rnneert. 
was consulted as to when It would l>e eon 
venient for me to do so. A letter to me 
read thU wise: "I am commanded by 
His Maje.sty to aseertain if It be conven 
lent for you to give a concert at Wind
sor.’ ’

convenient to the

WAXAHACHIE, Tex.. May IR.—All de
tails for the entertainment of the Texas 
Press as.soeialion in thi.s city Thursday 
and Friday. May 21 and 22. are now prac
tically complete. The various commit
tees have finished their work and are 
ready to give the editor.s a royal w’el- 
rome. Headiiiiarlers will be e.stabllshed 
at the Kog<rs hotel 
place of meeting.

’I’lie program i.s as follows:
’rhnrsda.v morning. May 21.—Address of 

welcome, Mityor W. J. K. Boss. Bespon.se, 
Hon. R. E. Yantls of i(he Athens Review. 
Announcements and appointment of com 
mittees. The president's annual address.

Evening session—Annual oration, Col. 
W. <i. Hterrett of the Dallas News. Es
say. Mrs. 8 . K. Buchanan of Farm and 
ITinch. Po»'m, Mrs. .Mary Winn Smoots. 
“ Aunt laiclndv." of Sherman. tJeneral 
discussion of tin subject, "What Would 
You Do If You Ciiuld Do as Y'ou Would?’’

R p. m. Enterlaiiiment by music de- 
pai innnt of Trlnit.v ■ 1 ■|il\erstty.

.Second d.'iy. mi>rnlng session - -Address, 
"Jniirnallsm and Its Relation to Public 
Moials.”  Rev. G. C. Rankin, editor of 
Texas Christian Auvocate. IMper, Miss 
Maid J. Allen of the Bartlett New.s. Pa
per. "The Making of a Successful Daily 
and Wt ekiy in a Country Town,’ ’ D. L- 
Beach of the Gonzales Enquirer. Opening 
of the question box.

Evening ses.sloti — Address by Hon. 
lands J. Wortham of the Texas World's 
Fair commission. Election of officers. 
Relc-tion of next place of meeting. Reso- 
lulion.s. etc.

Final adjournment will be had at 4 
o ’clock and the editors will he taken for 
a drive over the rlty accompanied by the 
maids and matrons of the town. At R 
o’clock a general reception will take plac® 
at the Elks ball, under the auspices of 
the Hluikcspearc rlub, and at 3:30 the 
banquet.

The excursion will leave this city on 
Saturday morning. May 23. over the

VEGETARIANS DENY
DOCTOR’S THEORY

Assertion that Abstainers from Meat Diet 
Suffer from Many Troubles Is Denied 
by Suporters of the Theory.
(Copyright. 1303, by W. R. Hearst.)

J jONDON, May 6.—Vegetarians, who 
are numerous in Igmdon. are amazed and 
Indignant over the attack that has been 
made on their theories by Dr. Brockler of 
Vienna. Dr. Brockler says that after 
many comparisons of flesh and other 
forms of diet seen in their effects, he 
must conclude emphatically in favor of 
meat, e.'-peeially for the European races, 
lie sumnvirizes his argument thus: 

Vegetarians tend to lower the birth 
rate of countries.

They do not survive the fourth genera
tion.

They become bald early In life.
They suffer from defective eyesight. 
They are deficient In physical courage. 
Miss Florence N’ iehoL«on, secretary of 

the Vegetarian society, says that the doc
tor must h.ave been experimenting with 
.nirlous representatives of vegetarianism.

"It is .safe to contradict his conrlusions 
on every point,” Miss Nicholson said. 
"People Judge vegetarians by the ex
tremes. There are cranks and faddists 
and poor specimens everywhere. I knew 
a man who man.'iged to subsist for two 
years on a fruit and nuts diet. He was in 
a deplorable condition at the end of that 
time.

"Most />f the people who go in for these 
fanciful diets are faddists. To succeed as 
a vegetarian one must change the dirt 
carefully and by degrees.

"The diet should consist of plenty of 
wholesome bread, fruits dried ard fresh, 
nuts, vegetables, ehee.se. milk, egg.s. milk 
imddlngs. grain, pulse and general pud
dings.

‘‘tVine Is allowed, but few vegetarians 
care for It.’ ’

PIETRO SAYS HE IS
NOT DISCOURAGED

Hou.sfon & Texas Central for Fort Worth, 
V.here the exeurslonlsf.s will spend the 
day. The rest of the Itinerary will be on 
the .schedule published in President Ous- 
ley’s letter of the 1st instant.

Waxahachie has made ample arrange 
menls to aeeommodate all who attend, 
and from the letters and personal assur
ances given the local committees, the at- 
tendance will be upwards of one hundred 
the largest number which has attended a 
press mcctlngr In several years.

_ ___  _______  *

TWO WEDDINGS IN
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS

WAXAHACIIlFi Tex., May 16.—There 
were two weddings in Waxahachie Thurs 
day evening. Miss Effie May Arnold and 
Mr. Lawre'nce Ludlow Cohen were united 
in marriage ate'the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and iirs. O. A. Arnold, Rev 
J. G. Putman officiating. The father of 
the bride is a prominent busine.ss man 
of thus city. The groom is a son of Mr. 
L I„ Cohen, the famous arti.st of Hous
ton. ImmedLitely after* the ceremony the 
newly wedded p.ilr left for the groom's 
home at Houston.

Mi.ss Anna Chapman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chapman of this city, was 
married In Mr. J. W. Tucker, a promi
nent young business man of Marlin.

The annual memorial sermon for the 
Knights of Pythias will be preached at 
the Methodist church tomorrow morning 
at 11 o’clock by Presiding Elder O. F. 
Sensabaugh. At 4 o’clock in the after
noon the knights will assemble at their 
hall and march to the cemetery to deco
rate the graves of deceased brothers.

Sheriff Henry Walts of Palestine was 
In the city yesterday after a boy named 
Cornweli, who was wanted there on a 
charge of burglary. He was arrested here 
Thursday night.

FOOD THAT SUSTAINS 
MINISTRY OF FRANCE

was said about the secretary being late.
The next daj he presented himself at 

S so, with the same result.
Determined to be on hand before his 

Shiss he came at 7:30 o ’clock the next

rcn
i*ti

The young man appeared at 3 o clock. 1 wall was responsible fori the trouble, he 
but found Mr. Armour at work. Nothing c;,iip,| „pon his eminent Vn<H'’rd to retf-

■my

N ever was a time when so 
much attractive elegance went 
into C lu e tt -P e a b o d y  neglige 
shirts as now. A sk  your dealer. 

Cluett Shirts, # 1 . 5 0  up 
^oQirch Shirts, ft.oo  up

Cluett, Peabody £c Co*

i.st< r a protest.
"Mr. CieveLind." he ccmplained 

cellar is full of water.”
’ ’Well." rejoined the ex-president.

you"what do you expect for the rent 
r-ay—champagne?’’ '

BORROWED U & A 8 .
"Some folks’ ideas.’’ Eben,

"Is je.s’ like an ostrirh/< ^ th e rs . Dey 
dee.sn’ ’mount t,» nuffln’ in^rtlck ier till 
dev gets in 's  de posse.ssinn
else."—Wa^sh^gton star.

somebody

Ij ^OFESSIONAL. 
The Allon.,^ 

s t» ,
>on*t you like to stand in a 
et and feel the great p«llscgreat city 

of ‘’ vmanlfj ! ’
Tire c,tizek -Y es: but I’m a phvsleisn- 

anvway.—Detroit Free Press.

The Salvation Army jourruU’, tho tVi, 
try , appears wookly In 30 different Ian

Composer Declares He Will Again Visit 
America and Make a Pleasant and 
Profitable Concert Tour.
(Copyright. 1903, by \V. R. Hearst.) 
ROME. May 16.—Maneagnl. the com 

poser, has convinced his adherents at 
borne In Italy of his plu<-k by assuring 
them that he is not yet done with Ameri
ca. They note the gray halr.s which 
•seem to corroborate the newspaper ac
counts of the composer’s hardships while 
in the new world, and admire him more 
tlian ever.

"A true artist." said the composer, "on- 
l.v meets with disappointment in the Unit
ed States, though he does not always care 
to admit it. My experience has siiddctifsl 
me. To succeed in America the true 
artist must be prepared to make an ex
hibition of hlm.self.

"I should have made a lot of money if 
I had consented to give concerts at pri
vate 'at homes.’ where art is a mere pre
text.

"But the m.a.ss of the public Ls enthu
siastic for good music, and. piofittng tiy 
pxperieni e in the rholee of managers. I 
sliall expect at another time t-* make a 
pleasant and profitable tour of the United 
States.”

1
WANTED MONEY’S WORTH, 

Host—That confounded doctor charged 
five guineas for telling me there was 
nothing wrong with me.

Visitor —Outrageous!
Mo«t—Tea; If he had diacovered dan

gerous symptoms I shouldn't have mind
ed IL—Illustrated Bits.

Minister of the Navy Eats With a Knife, 
While the Minister of War Alone] 
Drinks Straight Whisky.
( Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.) 
PARIS, May 16.—A Parisian who has 1 

frrquently dined beneath the moon and 
slept beneath the sun has been studying ' 
the dining habits of the members of the 
present ministry. He claims to have dis
covered lhat M. Delca.sse eats too fast. ; 
He sums up his study of the mlnl.ster of 
foreign affairs by saying that M. Deleasso 
Is a gourmant in selection, hut an Ameri
can in manner of consunijition.

M. Pailleton. the minister of the navy, 
eats with his knife. Pailleton scorns the 
grrtees of life and Is as rugged In appear
ance as the late Thomas Uarlyle. Prime 
Minister Combes says a I,atin grace be
fore and after meals. The wags remark 
(hat this is the only remnant whien he 
has preserved of his youthful training.

Jean Jaures. the eloquent Soeiallst, vice 
president of the eliamber of i.epnties, fre
quently dines at a frane-and-a-half (30c.) 
restaurant in the Ijitln qii.arter. and 
writes an article for his newspaper during 
the meal. |

General Andre, the minister of war, is ■ 
the only minister who ran drink whisky 
straight, or. in fact, who drinks it at all. 
Tne others confine themselves to tl\a dif- | 
frren* vintages. |

Former I’remier Waldcck P.onssaau 
talks ahonf art and literature at his din
ner. Polities are tabooed.

Geo. C. Hoffman & Co
Commission Brokers [Mi

StocK^r, Cotton^ Grain and VrervUion^
Tri-Vale W irej lo J^eto ^ o r K *  Orleans and Chicago

O F F I C E S  :  F o r t  W orth , W h ea t "Building, F t .  W orth  L iv e  StocK . E j c c h a t ^  | 
’D a lla s , 2 1 8  M a in  S tr e e t :  Drobunbuood, C ro ton  H o te l.

% Continental Bank and Trust Co.
Cor. Third Bind Houston Sts, FO R T W O R-TH, TEX.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $150,000.00. fHl

OFFICERS AND,DIRECTORS:
J. G. WII-KIXSOX, Prealdenf. * D. B. KKELISR. Sd. Vice Prcaldeat. • 
I). T. BOM.\R, Isl. Vl«-e Prcaldcnl, A, B. Y O l’XO, Cashier.
E II CARTER. GEORGE THOMPSON. R. W.
MORGAN JONES. E. P. BOMAR. W. C. STRIPLING.

J. GOODE.
Transacts a general banking business, accepts and paj^  Interest on 

saYingB accounts. This bank Jnvltea th« account® of banka, 
rorporationa and Individuals, and is prepared to grant the most liberal 
terms consistent with conservative banking.
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BIG FOVk 
kOVTE 
SUMMER 

EXCURSIONS 
AND

VACATION
TRIPS

TRAVELERS’ PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, 

Indianapolis, Indiana.
June 9 to 14. One Fare Plus 

Two Doliars tor round trip. In llprlght PlaUf
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION.
Boston, Massachusetts.

July 6 to 10. One Fare Plus $2.00 
Round Trip. Tickets Good to 

Return Until September 1.

SHRINERS’ MEETING, 
Saratoga, N. Y.

July 7 to 10. One Fare for Round 
Trip. Tickets Good Thirty Days.

1300.00 DUNHAM, now..., 
$375.00 SCHILLER, new....| 
$350.00 MARSHALL A

WENDELL, now
$325.00 LEICHT, now........
$375.00 BAILEY, now.........
$400.00 COLBY, n e w .........

The last* piano is aliwî

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE 
ORDER ELKS, 

Baltimore, Maryland.
July 15 to 18. One Fare for 
Round Trip. Ticketa good to 

Return July 31

Payments $€.00 per mot 

PIANOS FOR RENf. 

12 memtbs allowed, if

Alex. Hirscl
For i■forraa(lo■, map, atoporer privllegea, etc., call or w rite

C. L. HILLEAKY, A.G.P.A. W. C. KNITTLE. T.P.A.
SAINT LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS. »

812 HOUSTON STRtl^

A Golden Opportunity
n s  California

Round Trip. May 12. 13. 14. 15. 16, 17 and 18. Uinit 
July 15. Stopovers. Go one way; return another.

Takes you one way via Portland. FAIMUS All lECIAItCr ¥*
Colonist Tickets on sale daily, one way to California.

Plus one fare, Bellefontaine, Ohio, and return. May 27 
28, 29, 30, June 1. ’ BANV

CHICAGO ON.E^FARE round trip, account SUMMER
SCHOOLS, June 13; limit September 15.

Cififal ail Irifih
onicEss Mu> pm cTotl

GEO. S. PENTECOST, w . H. FIRTH.
T. P. A., C. R. I & T. Ry G. P. & T. A., C. R. I. & T. Ry.

Fort Worth, Texas.

J. W. SPENCER,
PusiMirr.

D. W. HUMPHREYS 
VlCi-PltESID£!«T, 

MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAMILTON.

mi a:

e e e « (

j L O U I S
P A U L

anew  TRAIN
VIA

M J T E D
ANEW m  More

THAN

th e  WABASH LINE
beVw«*n"l7*/** ?•«» (" in  servteeMinneipoHs and St. 

^pnection with the Iowa Central R*y 
•nd the Minneapolis < St. Louis R. H. ^

'I'aaga 2m  A — xB - - _ _
w ith o o t----  . BOUO wiinoot

Pullman Buffet 
Cars. Free Reclining Chair and Combination Cars.

t h e  o n e  e x c e p t io n .
"W pII. Arlatn. I'll give you credit fi 

one thing." said Eve.
Tm  xurprl.xpd that you’ll give n 

credit for anything. Wh.it I., i t ? ”
"You never .-aid I couldn’t cook a.x well 

au your mother did” —Yonkers State*, 
man.

England ha.s nine .-ubmarlne war vea-

r. Pre.-»nce |s expected to mako
blockades Imposs.blo

ALL FORT 
COMBINED. 

WHY?
Because we give the most

Thorough ExaminatlWh
Because we have had th# 

Most Experience. 
Because we have the mo*t 

Complete Set of If 
Becauee We Grind Our Gle 

Own Factory.

LORD
L£AV£ ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. M. DJULY,

Arrive Nigoeieellt. 
Arrive Su feat. ABSTRAI

th ? !2L™r*elf and brother

•*••• * truly, B W.BTans, *CuvH., r.*-.-|*----

fBCD n. imr,
Opticlii.

911 Mill SL
Hm Witsk l îii^

TEXAS TITLE
301 Whee.t BM<.

Can Extel
YOUR. OLl



—  International &. Great Northern R. R.
LooK. at the Map A  Cerritory Opened up to Port XOorth,

la.
...$16000

....$175J»

ow $200.00 
....$190.'<“ 
. . .  $ 2 2 $ .-  
. . .  $2f
m a

pureh'

CirrlMSpriaci

.tucv*uir.Cao,

TlPgTO 
namit*. 
^  Or

Cartolvt

Hi 
>k

G lasses
WORTH

TRAIN lE A V tS  7:15 A. M.
V en u s,

Ma.ypearl,
ItaJy,

M ertens,
W aco,

M a . r l i n ,

Calvert,
H e a ^ m e ,

Bryaai,
Navasota,

Hovistorv,
0

G aJveston ,
T  a^ylor,

G eorgetow n,
A\Jstin,
Sa^rv A n ton io .

Points to be Remembered About the L &
Our equipment is unsurpassed ^  We are the direct tine to Houston We are 

the direct tine to Cat-Oeston ̂ ^~We are the direct line to Austin ttfe are- 
the direct line to San Antonio J* VC/e are the direct line to Old Mejcico.

C ITY  T IC K E T  AND FR E IG H T O FFIC E  IS A T

809 MAIN STREET
W O R TH  H O T E L  BUILDING

to  here onr representati-des tvill be glad to supply a n y desired information

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1st
Night tra^in service 

will be established
with '

Luxurious Chair

THE T.X A S  . RAILROAD
F ori W orth d iv ision  

NOW LOSiri.RTii: A.\U IN oi>- 
K k A H U N  t o  l i 'ORT U O H T U  

MadUaaatU* Mraach nader eaa- 
•tm rtlon— Aavaaata to MaAlaon- 
,  lllr— niKlaacr 43 allies.

and
Pullman's La^test 

Sleepers 
Fort Worth to 
Houston and

GaJveston✓

Without haLving to change ca.rs' some
miles out.

•toooooooooooooooooooooooe

/

U. S. PawketL
Commercial Agent.

R. W . Tipton, 
Passenger and Ticket Agent

L. TR ICE,
Second Vice-President and General Manager.

G. H. TUR N ER , D. J .  PRICE,
General freight Agent. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
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roiD OF snr bobsoo
REMINISCENCES BY ONE 

FELLO W  ACTORS.

Hl« Geniality and Kindness o f Heart 
Which Could Not be Disturbed— His 
Rebuke to a Careless A ctor and His 
Joke Under Reverses—A Stock Speech.

“ Few men on the Americ.in statue have 
b.^a more universally beloved by their 
fellow urtors than Stuart Robson,“ said 
one of the late actor’s associates a few 
days ago. ’ It Is not surprising to those 
who knew him well that there wire no 
public services In this city la.«t week after 
his death. The burial was conducted very 
much, perhaps, as he would have had it 
had the details been of his own arrang
ing.

“ If there was anything to regret in the 
simplicity of his funeral It was that the 
public that knew him only from Its side 
of the footlights had no opportunity of 
learning how' affectionately he was re
garded by those who were associated with 
him on the other.

“There Is no business or profession 
where there is so much mutual ’knocking’ 
as bi the theatrical. Generous as with hU 
money Is the actor with his adverse criti
cism. ’Trelawney of the Wells' gave a 
fine glimpse of that. But of the several 
hundred actors and actresses whom I 
have heard discuss Stuart Robson not one 
has had an>-thing to say about him that 
was not to his credit.

“ It Is pretty generally conceded that 
•wo of the results of acting are Irascibil
ity and an Inclination to display temper. 
Rome of the men who are regarded by 
the theater-going public as most lovablo 
characters are so cordially hated by the 
people who are obliged to work for them 
that the wonder of it is that the crimes 
o l the day are not monopolized by the 
forty-dollar and fifty-dollar a week actors 
who have been humiliated by their stars.

"Only once did I see Stuart Robson lose 
his temper. We were rehearsing some 
changes In the play ‘Oliver Goldsmith.' In 
Memphis. A prominent actor associated 
wrlth the company had thoughtlessly and 
aeedleeslv annoyad him by interruptions 
and unsteady performance. Not a word 
would the 'Guv’nor.' as we called him, 
oajr, not a word would he let his manager 
Bay. although the actor gave an example 
o f poor discipline to the rest of the com
pany.

“ But when we began rehearsing this
morning In Memphis, K-----  started his
tomfoolery. The Guv’nor stood It for a 
while, then, growing red in the face, he 
alammed the prompt book on the table 
and said: ‘The rehearsal is off. I’m tired 
ef this damned business. Tou have gone
far enough. K-----  I won't stand your
ungrateful tricks any more,’ and he walk
ed off the stage.

“This was aU. It doesn t sound very 
■trong. hut his voice was breaking with 

and G.oee who heard knew that It 
the accumulated anger of months.

Half an hour later K------received a letter
of apology. The Quv*nor was sorry he 
had lost his temper. He should not have 
■poken as he did: he realized it and hoped 
K—  would forgive him. And let me say 
that from that time on this actor caused 
tho Guv’nor no more trouble, and none in 
Hssa Tork today mourns his loss more 
than he.

TJnder equally trying circumstances, I

saw him exhibit the utmost good nature 
‘The Gadfly,’ produced at Wallack’s thea
ter several year< ago. was a disastrous 
failure. During the two weeks it ran. the 
audiences sept growing less and-less until 
Robson got In the habit of asking before 
the curtain went up if ’he’ was ‘out there 
yet?'

“ It was bad enough to have the critics 
roa.̂ t the play, it was lad enough to bo 
losing thousands of dollars on the pro
duction, but it seemed to me to be rub
bing It in when a well-known actor for
merly associated with Robson came to his 
dressing room one night and. after watch
ing him make up as the boy in the first 
act. say:

“ 'Rob. you’re a fool to play a part like 
this. Why don’t you try Hamlet?’

"The Guv nor pursed up his lips In the 
familiar ’Bertie’ style and said, with a 
sllgiit laugh: ‘Hy Gad. 1 will if they get 
me mad,’

“  'Oh. he can't help that.’ he said, when

that, in all the criticisms of the ‘Gadfly’ 
nothing was said about the fact that it 
was a different voice If not a different j 
personality. For three acts he went 
through a part that was most serious and 
although this same publio had been ac- 
custorned to see him in parts that were 
tho acme of the ludicrous, accustomed to 
his siiueuky \nice and Jerky Jestures, lit
tle was said about the apparent dlsap- 
(i urance of what he knew the public re
garded .a.s an Inseparable i>art of him.

"  ’.\nd they came all prepared to roast.’ 
he, said, which wa.s. in a way, the truth, 
riiere w.is a strong undercurrent against 
the play .and the actor. 'I'he idea that 
Sti'oit Robson should play anything seri
ous was an insult and yet. although they 
.-amc to nui'k and stayed to condemn. I 
cannot renn mber that there was any on^ 
there who ridiculed. |

I ’ ’One of the reasons of Robson’s popu- 
I larity w.ai the deference he paid to the 
: op.nion of every actor, no matter how un-

this Job’s comforter had left the dressing i luiportunt. His dresser surprlsid him one 
room. 'He’s alwavs doing that. After I | " ‘•'‘it *'>' auggi sting a change In his lines 
had loot I3U.OOO on Bill Nye’s play. ”Tho : wUethei; It wa.s to please the man oi
Cadi.” he came around one night and told change
me that one the night of its first produc
tion he sat beside one of the best-knpwn 
critics in New York, and before the cur 
tain went up had told him that he wa.s 
sure the play was going to be a failure 
Now that was a helpful, friendly sugges 
tion to a critic, wasn’t it?’

“The Saturday night when The Gadfly’ 
had its last production, he was in a very 
Jocular mood.

’ ’ ’Think of It,' said he, as he stood In 
ths wings preparatory to going on. 'Think 
of It! It has cost me $1,000 every time I 
played this part. (The lo.ss for the three 
weeks was $20,000.) Talk about your 
public-spirited citizens. Where do I como 
in? Where Is my monument? And look 
how calm and indifferent those fourteen 
of the lost, strayed or stolen are out there 
over the honor that l.s about to be con
ferred upon me. Y'ou’d think from the 
way thex sit that they didn't know It 
costs me almost $100 apiece to entertain 
them. Look at that fine sample of re
spectability over there, with the red 
whiskers and Edam cheese head—think of 
spending $100 to entertain him.’

"All through the entr’a^ts he was In 
the liveliest of moods. ‘I have a good 
mind to make a speech,’ he said, after tho 
first act

“ He assumed a mock threatening atti
tude. ‘Yea, air. I’ve a good mind to go 
out and tell them that they don’t know 
anything about art—a la Mansfield. What 
the public wanta La a—a talking to.’

"At the end of the next act he came In 
and said: 'I've relented—they look too 
Innocent'

“The Idea of Stuart Rohaon playing 
Hamlet will atrike most people as very 
ludicrous, and yet frequently, when ho 
was telling some story of Forrest or Booth 
or his most intimate friend, lAwrenco 
Barrett, he read the lines with absolutely 
none of the exaggerated Intonations that 
made hls stage work so funny, and fre- 
qnently with a great deal of beauty. Peo
ple often asked about his voice—If he 
didn’t ILsp off (he stage and If there 
wasn’t a break In It? It would surprise 
many to know that In hls ordinary eon 
versatlon hla voice was rather deep than 
otherwise and that when It ‘broke’ it was 
nearly always, so it seemed to me, a con- 
scions break, for tho accentuation of the 
point of some funny story that ho was 
telling.

“ He early learned the value of hls voice 
and I think it rather hurt him a little
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BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
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Adm ission............. ;jOc
Tickets on sale at the 
following drug stores: 
AVhitsitt’s Pharmacy,
X. E. Grammer,
Dillin Bros, and 
R. A. Anderson.

he tried the change at rehearsal. I 
after notifying those present to whom be 
longed the credit for tho suggestion.

"He was Inti'rested, too. In the outsidj ! 
life of his actors, an unfrequent occur- t 
rence among stars of either the old or the 
new school. Once, In New Orleans, a 
queer little oomodian. known along llroiol- 
way as 'Jimmy, received a tearful I'eiter j 
from his wife in New York. E\ldontly he 
paid no attention to it. for he received 
another in a few days, saying that if some 
money was not sent to lier at once she 
would sell hls dog, as a man next door 
had offererl her a dollar, probably lt.s full 
value.

"Jimmy, now thoroughly aroused to the 
seriousness of the sluialion. came to the 
manager and begged for an advance. He 
was too old ail offender, and he was 
sternly turned down. In tears he went to 
the Guv’nfc. He got ten.

“  ‘A man would be without humanity.’ 
Robson said afterward, 'who could listen 
to Jimmy talk over the possibility of 
losing that dollar cur and not shed tears.’

"He was very fond of telling how once 
he 'harked' for the show when he waj 
playing in Chicago. He was coming over 
from the. hotel to the theater one night, 
and as he neared tlie entrance to the 
theater three people looking at the litho
graphs blocked his wav.

“  'I wonder If that .-.how is any good?’ 
said one of the men, evidently a aountry- 
man in town for the niglit.

“  *I understand it is a. very gooil show,' 
said Robson.

“  ’Si.-en it?’ was the Inquiry.
“  ‘Sure,’ he replied, 'a dozen times.’
“  ‘Gue.ss we’ll go.’ w.oa tho conclusion. 

And the actor left them on his way to the 
box office.

"  'Just added $• to the receipts.’ he ex 
claimed to the treasurer when he reached 
his dressing room. ’’1 here’s business en
terprise for you. "Stuart Robson, bark
er!“  how does that sound?’ ’ ’

Furniture... I
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Is Our Specia-liy. But that does not 
Necessarily Mean Expensive Furniture

Two Dollars will buy a good Chair—So will 
Ten. But to give the B E ST  at either price is our 
object. Did you ever see the stock of

MANTELS
W e carry? Your inspection is invited.
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H a v e  you o n e  of o u r  INe’w  C a le n d a re ?  ««wluet Out.**

W H O LESALE;
Drop us a card for our Catalogue and let us fill 

trial order for you.

^ . . .  We Want Your Busiri.ess. . .
Prompt Shipment is our Motto.

Right prices is our aim and your gain.

O v e r  a  Q u a r t e r  o f  a  C e n t u r y  in  t h e  B u s i n e s s *

ALL q iO T B  FROM HAMI.BT.

M aay Pferanc. la th e  'T ra acdy  H ave B e
come a I 'a r t  o f Everyday Speech.

Few people are aware of the extent 
to -which the lines of "Hamlet’’ have 
entered into the daily speech of, intel
ligent men and women, yet a coiiver- 
s.atlon seldom continues long without 
one of the parti-s to it m.tking use of 
phrases foiinil in that masterpiece of 
the dramatist. Here are a few of the 
most common of the quotations, taken 
at random from the tragedy:

How weary, stale, and iinprotltahle 
Seem to me all the uses of this world! 
Frailty, thy name is woman!
In my mind’s eye, Horatio.
A, countenance more In sorrow than 

i nanger.
To be. or not to bo. that Is the ques

tion.
Though It makes the unskillful 

laugh, c.annot hut make the judicious 
grieve.

(live every man niy ear, but few thy 
voice.

Neither a borrow er or a lender be. 
For loan oft lose.s both Itself and friend 

This above all; to thine own self be 
true.

And it msut follow, as the night the
day.

Thou ran st not then be false to any 
man.

To the manner born’.
It Is a custom more honored in the 

breach than In the observance.
Angels and ministers of grace, de

fend us.
Something Is rotten In the state of 

Denmark.
That one may smile, and smile, and 

be a villain.
Brevity is the soul of wit.
To be honest as this world goes is lo 

be a man picked out of 10,000.
Though this be madness, yet there’s 

method in It.
There’s a divinity that shapes our 

ends.
Rough hew them how we will.
It out-herods Herod.
To hold, as’t were, the m irror up to 

nature.
The lady doth protest too much, me 

thinks.
I.et the galled jade wince, our with

ers are unwrung.
It’s aa easy as lying.
Assume a virtue if you have It not.
tVe know what we are, but know not 

what we may be.
Sweets to the sweet; farewell!
The rest Is silence!

1876. F l a k e s  S a
Wholesale and Retail.

P O U C rjlE L D S A
Shrewdest Manager the Game 

Ever Had, Is now Cashing 
His Tickets in Sing Sing. 
Led Many to Downfall.

A I,FSSO \ IX  M.4X’ X F K S.
It was a maiden lady, o f a certain 

age. small, trim and of a determined 
expression of countenance. Just as the 
block opened at Fifty-ninth street and 
.Madison avenue she essayed to cross 
the bows of a Madison avenue car, 
bound south, and at a standstill.

"Ah! G'wan out of that. Wot fe ll  
you doin’ th ere? ’ exclaimed the chiv
alrous motorman.

That froze her .n her fand his) 
j tracks. In a still, small voire she said:
I ’ ’I w-ill not budge one inch till you 
apologize."

The motorman grumbled and swore. 
The maiden lady "stood pat." The 
passengers came out on the front plat
form. sized up the situation, and 
brought pressuer to bear upon the mo- 

I torman. Finally he exclaimed in a 
: manner that was the acme o f ungra- 
i clqusness:

"W e ll, lady , i  ask  y ou r  p a rd on ”
"Granted, sir," and she stood frim 

before and the car sped on. amid the 
cheers of the passengers for the woman 
who had given a lesson in manners to 
a motorman.

His braid shaved off, his hair shingle], 
his fine silk underwear replaced by prison 
flannel.-*, his expensive suit exchanged for 

suit of stripes and hls soft cu.stnm made 
shoes discarded for a ;vtir of hobnails. 
Albert J. Adam.-*, detlironed policy king, 
was shoved into a cell at Sing Sing prison 
tc begin hls year’s sentence. He was a 
physical wreck.

Hereafter ho will be known as "Convict 
No. His neighbors are murderei’S. j
the one to the left being an Italian serv- | 
!ng a twenty-year term, and the one to | 
his right. Frank Cummings, who will i>e' 
Klea.sed next year. . j

As he stepped from the train at Ossin
ing Adam.s' legs sagged, hls face paled I 
and hU whole frame shook. The nerv-! 
I us strength which had supported him on j 
tho ride up from New York deserted hini I 
as he .caught his first glimpse of the 
towering gray bullding.s which had loom
ed up before him In hls dreams, and he 
would have fallen but for the a.ssistanco 
of the two Oc-fnity sheriffs who acconi- 
Iiaiilcd him. Hu* attorney predicted total 
collapse and declared that just beforo 
leaving the Tombs Adams had suffered 
a hemorrhage.

When he passed through the stone en
trance to the prison and heard the gates 
elam locked behind him Adams glared 
about llKe an insane man and turned eo 
white that the attendant.s feared he would 
suffer a complete collapse. He walked 
like one In a trance, oblivious to the pres
ence of his son Walter, whom in hls de
lirium he even forgot to kLss farewelL 

CH E ERFU LN ESS FO LLOW S.
But affected cheerfulness succeeded 

this profound depression and an hour 
after Adams had passed out of the sun
light and been transformed from the 
ultra fa.-*hional?le man of leisure to a mere i 
convict—one of 1,209—he affected a m irth-! 
ful manner. Faint color rose to his i 
pallid cheeks and hi.s voice was i 
stronger. i

"Wfiv. hello. Adams!" exclaimed War- t 
den Johnson, soon after the cell door ha.11 
closed for the flr.st time on the former 
policy king. "1 hardly over expected to j 
see you here!”  j

"You can’t tell where you’ ll see a man 
r.owadaj-s." returned Adams, glancing! 
through the bars at the man whom be | 
knew many years ago. j

When the h^irber was shaving him an:l 
clipping his hair Adams asked sevei.il i 
quesUor.s intended to throw light on ni.. i 
future existence, and at length said:

"It’ll be prettv' hard—quite differe.it 
from my usual life—but I guess it won t 
he so terribly had after I get used to It 
There a nothin* like looking at the bright

side of things if one can. but the bright 
side of this Is pretty dull, isn’t it?"

O TH ER PRISO NERS G LAD .
No other entry In the jirison in ye.ar.'- 

caused the commotion that Adams’ did. 
The word had been pas."*cd around in the 
forenoon that he would come in with ih* 
afternoon train, Und every prisoner was 
alert for a glimpse of him. Many of them 
knew him personally; many others knew 
him as the primary author of their down
fall. the’man who took their pennies, th-'lr 
nickels and their dimes on a chance hv 
knew wa.s all In his own favor. Every 
doorway In the main hallway and the re
ceiving room held a rri.«oncr or two as the 
gambler was led off to be shorn, and 
ever>- prl.soner eyed the newcomer ?>harp- 
ly. Nothing brings more complete pleas
ure to hardened criminals. and convicts 
than to  see one who has for years been 
living In luxury, immune from the law. 
brought down to their level, stripped cf 
hls smart clothes and decked out In

stripes. There was not a sympathetic | not allowed to wear J« 
w«rd for the new arrival. ‘ Htfmld.

In searching Adams the guards found -------------------
S-k'UiO in new lifty and one hundred dollar I The Scandinavian nrldegroo*,, 
fold oertifleales. This sum—targer thati j senU to hls betrothed a prayer 
ctiy ever before taken from a prisoner— : many other gifts, which 
will be placed to the prisoner's credit and elude a goose. She, In turn.

/

will d>̂ aw interest at 4 per cent. It may 
h<- used hy Adams to purchase delicacies 
which ihe impecunious prLsoners canuJt 
have, and to aid in every way possible m 
making hi.-* life In Sing Sing as much 
near like the life to which He has been 
accustomed.

When he Is released from prison, next 
y*ar. what Is left of the $S.0(W. with in
terest. together with a new suit of clothes

especially in Sweden, a shlrL 
he invariably wears on hU 
day. Afterward tie puts It 
under no circum stances will M  iMT 
it again while alive. But be wiMitt 
in his grave, and there are Ss 
earnestly believe not only In tha.| 
rection o f the body, but in the 
able resurrection o f the betrot 
o f such husbands as have never I

and $10. the portion of every discharged i any o f their m arriage vows, 
rrisoncr. wlU be turned over to him.
Feven pieces of jewelry, including a dia
mond scarf pin. a pair of jeweled cuff but
tons and a valuable watch and chain, were 
turned over on the tialn by Adams to his 
son Walter. Prisoners in Sin^ Sing are

Swedish widow er must destroy 
eve o f his second marriage th e ' 
shirt which hls first w ife .gave

i
The ax'erage annual tez 

Bitka and Omaha is the same.-

i T

^ T E X A S  <a PACIFIC COAL C0 .^i
M A IN U R A C TU R E R S O R

THURBER, BRIC
Made of Finest Sha*.le. 
Absolutel'y^ Free From  Lime.

/ T
This company manufactures all kinds of Building Brick, as well as the celebrated| 

Vitrified Paving Brick.
The finest buildings in Texas are constructed of THII BRICK
The finest streets in Fort Worth, San Antonio, Houston, Galveston, Beaumont'- 

Sherman and many other cities, are paved with

Thurber Vitrified Brick
FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES CALL ON OR ADDRESS

ARTHUR S. GOET
Wheat Building.

Q E IN E R A L  S A L E S  A Q E N T ,
FOKT WORTH,

09609631
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® , R A L L
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS

±

f

Are Keceiving Daily Their New Spring and Summer Stock of

F\irnit\ire, Carpets, MoLttings, Lirvoleums, 
Rugs, Lace Curtaiirs, Portieres, Pictures
We are better, equipped than ever before i +i.
ed a car load of iron beds in all thp ^PPv the wants of our growing trade and we only ask that you inspect our elegant line of goods before purchasing elsewhere. We have just receiv-
another car of Bed Room Suits Chiff Patterns and late color effects and we request the trade to come in our store and see these beautiful beds. We are also receiving at our wareroom, 
house complete at the lowp^t Dining Tables and all these new goods will be on exhibition In our elegant store room by next Monday morning. We furnish your

^  Soods to you on more liberal terms than they were ever before offered.
COLD W AVE REFRIGERATOR-the best made

ICE B O X E S-A LL SIZES.

.•fliMl/Mt to worth, for down and................... .$4.n<'> wook
to $2«>0.00 worth, for $ 25.00 down and................. $ ,5.00 week

1.<H) to $ worth, for $ ..'>n down and............................. .$ ,5<> wook /“ $ 7,5.00 to $Hm).0o worth, for .'rlO.(M» down and......................$,5.00 week
$ 5.0O to worlli. for .$ .7.5 down and............................. $ .75 week
$15.̂ )̂0 to ;j>2.5.<H( worth, for $l.nO down and..........................   .$l.rK> week
$2.5.(Ht to .$̂ i5.(Ĥ) worth, for .$2.5o down and..........................   .$1.5u week ' t«) $2.5<M>0 worth, for $ 5<MH» down and...................$ 5.tî ) week
$ 35.<H» to $ oO.tHt worth, for .$ 5.00 down and........................$2.00 week i $-5o.oo to .$350.00 worth, for $ 75.00 down and...................$ 7.50 week

$ 50.00 to $ 75.(»t worth, for $ ,low„ and..................   ,$2..5o work I .................

L A N E R A L L ,
$1.00 PER WEEK

.ratur* •*

IS A  PIONEER IN TEXAS JOURNALISM
tho h,.-! fla-w of ponpio In thP county. 
\Vh)I<* th. hH.s nnt jrrnwn rn-h. i
h<i.« tmrvivrd his oomp^fltnrs. Thu pnpor 
’ .a ixpiolt.d th<* tndustrif.s iinrt resources 
of Denton tmd Denton county nil these 
\cais without exiieotir.c an> reward save 
that which proceeds from trenenil im- 
pro\ement gnd cop.ven'ient prosperity. In 
its career it saw. so to spealc. the In- | 
dians driven from the county, and it saw 
It < ripho.i,<i town of a jtopulation of ftat 
succeeded by two-story hrii'k hutldlnjrs. 
It saw that population of toij vanish and 
a pew popuLttlon take iis plaee. it ho-s 
ae* n tie  bu.siness of the puhllc anuAr-' 
char ,ze hands many tinie.s. .ti;d It has 
cont.iined over ..tier tliou.sard obituaries."

MNTOS. T . . . ,  M.T
Of the man who •’can iay Haim ^  a ';:*pT arB a n .er . Tex_

the pioneers o f Texa.s Joum.aHsm. a o a t m r o OM IN PRINT SHOP, 
••rtspa none la more Justly entitled to imirth of service as an
tka honor than la f u r ie s  William Geer* ' *aw^*Mr*'*^ei^s has also w:en a unique 
•f this city, who has Just begun the pub- ^  ,i/— hv hLs fondness for cold water
■•tten of the thirty-sixth volume ♦ ' r , d d e < l  to the fumUmn*» of hf-' 

Monitor, having been continuously He -eeire a bathroom, completely
*" “ tor and publisher since May. „nd to hi-« daily plunge he at-

« h  ao long a Texas editor. Mr. health. Durm* more
- to but «3 years of age, and yet he ‘ Ĵ **"**® . ,rs he has kept up the cus-

^  abaady served a r.ew.spaper appren- temperature or pressure
f^wWp before coming to Texas in IWi- totn a result has ****]""’ ^
*■ that year he became publisher and for hto Mem
I*tot editor with Thomas R. Burnett of office equipm*"*- the IN
tfc* Orwenvlile Independent. May 1. ,he only newspa^r of He
the Independent became extinct and Mr. • ___^ that can boat't of su
fta-____ - - ___

^%unn ann
loved the outfit to Denton. *'hcre ; s a . . . . .__ ____ _ ra. Institution.

TIIK .lOT OP' p',\f OI R aiiF.MRhT.

How a ? Itllr of It Will often tin a 
t cry l.oag W ay.

A little encouragement is so easy to 
give and may he so hles.'cd to receive 
1 mean honest encour.igement of that 
which seems good. You notice that 
the poli,-eman on your post is app.ir- 

■ ently trying to do his duty. You men
tion It to your neighbor, perhaps, hut 
you never speak to the policeman him
self. So far as he knows you are no 
better pleased than you would be it he 
took no pains. The natural effect of 
this is to discourage his efforts. You 
ride with a street car conductor who 
does something better than the com 
mon run of conductors do it—for in
stance. calls all the streets plainly. 

. Every person in the car inwardly com- 
1 mends him for It. but if nobody speaks 
to him about it bet s apt to think it is 

; not appreciated Just a kindly worn 
of encouragement m 'ghf influence him 

Ho try and excel not ony In this par
ticular, but in others.

Most of us are free noiigh with our 
adverse criticisms, especially of per
sons who occupy places in the public 
eye. but wre seldom take the trouble 
to pat these per.sons on the back even 
for those things of which we most 
heartily approve.

1 once asked Prof. William Earl 
Brown, o f whom Lamperti says there is 
no better vocal Instructor, how he 
managed to make so many good voices 
from apparently impossible material

••Why.' said he. with that quiet 
modesty which marks all simple great- 

, ness, "the pupils do most of it them
selves. I merely stand by and tell 
them when they do a thing well. That 
encourages them to do other things 
well, and by and by their errors are 
crowded out by multiplied perfection^'’ 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

moved the outfit to Dentc 
^<««nded the Monitor and has since re- 
■aioed.

Charles W. fW rs  was bom In Lexlng- 
Xy.. May ;;r. When years

^  ‘  ecame editor and owner of the
^■ • «a  (Ky.) Time*. In 18ST he vrent 
to Xew Orlean.* to hc-ome local editor of 
^^.^caeant, put he only stayed there a 

time, coming to Texas from Ne^ 
, jC;c"toos and settling at Orcenville

CONFEDERATE.
was a member of the  ̂O r .

;rk^ n rh .ae^  Median ^^mtnand. enter

ing the “ * ^ 'i^ u e . reviewing the
In his arinivcrs"^ (leers

work of the rast W yr»rs 
said in part: , „  put its

The Monitor Mtime, coming to Texa.s irom —  did „ow. having
and settling at Orcenville on 55 years ago- __.ina lust a

‘ 1 ^  hU worn It ‘̂^ ‘' - " f t e r i t  his morei l^ .O r e e n v i i le  Mr. tJeers pur-has d hto ’  nrosperous con
:^.#^toer .  i„,cre.,t and became sole owner a more h r o fP '^

Monitor. Bince taking Hi.rge of before, and to becked oy

sciatic Rheumatism Cureo After Four
teen Years of Suffering 

"I have been afiucted with sciatic rlieu- 
' maii«m for fourteen years." says Josh Ed
gar, of Oermantown. Cal "I was able to 
be around, but constanUy suffered. I tri-d 
everything I could hear of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 
ahich I did and was immediately reliev >d 
and In a short time cured, and I am happy 
to say it has not since returned " W.'iy 
PP, use tnls liniment and get well? It is 
for sale by N- E. Crammer, druggist.

BY MAX O REI,'
H'oi yncht. lifc.t. by W. P,. Ilearst.)

PARIS. .M.ay l.v.- The efforts made by 
the Natlonali.si.s to get up hostile d»m- 
oiuitratlens again.' t̂ King !->lward in Pari.s 
ha>e made me come to the crr.clusion tnat 
the worst enemies < f a country are jour- 
r.nlist.s who make  ̂ piofe.,;:-ion of their 
»  nulq - t>e pat riot i.« on.

In the e, e-- of ll'ose people, whom 1 
should like to call "puirionrus." patsiot 
iMn ' onsi.“ ts in trying to live with the 
neighboring nations on the worst terms 
possli'l, :;cv« r mt. -ing an oppoetuniL'" of 
in.sulMr.g them, and taking it foi granted 
that in. ir <>r.ly.obJe< t in life l.s to hurl us.

England is <>ur best ,'isf >m<-r: bul as 
our li.ar |>eas-»nts. who live on the Eng
lish by scllliig them their fruit and their 
dalr.v pr> luce, are quirt, hard-working 
people, who have no means of getting 
their voices heard, the Katiunalist presa 
cun with impunity preach hatred and dis
cord.

What do they care about the |>ea«antry 
jheing injured, or even ruined. If by their 
s nsatioiial articles they can sell 5h<> more 
copies of their filthy rags?

Nationalism does not . xist practically 
outside of I’arts. and In Justice to the 
common sense of the Parisians I must say 
•hit Pari.* is getting o*ctty sick' of It.

The three 'notorious Nationalist "pn- 
triotards " are Luejen Mlllevo.ve, editor of 
Lai F.itrie; Edotiard Drumond. and the 
aged and now dotlnie Marquis de Roche
fort. better known as Henri Rochffort.

Stomc years ago Drumond. then an ob
scure Journalist. ■ wrote a book entitled 
"Jewish France." The book wras not a 
sincere one^*but It was clever and It at- 
tiacied a great deal mofe attention than 
it deserved.
\ From that day Drumond has made a 
living by preaching hatred of the Jews, 
by proving that Captain Dreyfus was 
guilty because he wa.s a Jew. and that 
every calamity that befalls the world, 
from the volcanic eruptions at Martinique 
down to the terribly cold spring we are 
row experiencing. Is oue fo the Jews and 
to no other cause than the Jews.

These men. unfortunately, have a fol
lowing In Parts, composed of all th# ele
ments either host..e to the republic or to 
the present government In office.

If the Parisians, who have the reputa
tion of welcoming to their city the prom
inent foreigners who pay them a vL«lt. had 
listened to the advice of Messrs. Mille- 
voye. Drumond and Rochefort, they would 
have hoisted Boer flags everywhere and 
shouted on the passage of King Edward; 
"Ixvng live the Boers'" and "Dowm with 
Fashods'

Now. this 1.S neither patrlotie nor even 
sensible, first, because King Edward was 
no more responsible for the Transvaal 
war than President Rooeeveit or President 
I/>ubet. and second, because the second 
cry could only remind England of a vic-

torr and Franco of the most humiltataing 
diplomatic defeat she perhap.s ever sus
tained: but you must not loolt for com
mon sense among the "patrlotards.”

• to •
W I L L  REPAY VISIT.

Piesident LouHet will In June return 
the visit paid to France by King Edward.

I guarHiilce that there will not be a 
' diseordsnt not* in the ovation that will 
I be given to him by the inhabitants of 
, I.rfindon. from high to low.

Yet. what should we French say fihe 
' sugKe.*flon i.' only made for funi if l » r -  
j oon pos,»r-ssed ••patriotards" like Paris, 

who would Suggest that President Isvuhet 
be acclaimed in the Ixuidon streets by 
such "fiatrlotlc" shouts as "I/ong live 
Waierlov: " "lavng live Ka.«hoda'" and the 
whole of the city covered with flags of 
ruiiis. Tonquin. Madagascar and such 
ither little coiintrl,s which we French 
have deemed necessary to annex to 
France for the good of their people and 
the greater glory of France?

England is not the only country that 
annexes foreign lands.

I own that she beats the record, hut 
still most yt us. including yourselves, you 
dear Amcrlcsns. have a little business of 
that sor* on our jonsclcnce.

Besides, what Is the use of self-demon
strations?

When the C*ar Alexander II. came to 
Paris some thirty years ago some "pa
trlotards" of the day shouted at him, 

f "lyong live Poland’"  and what good did 
that do to Poland?

N‘>w we have forgotten that down-trod
den little country, because Russia is our 
ai’i'.

Furthermore, when shall we cease lo 
! poke our noees into other people's affairs?

We have quite enough at home to look 
; after to keep us busy.

Go to See LAIRD
About that New Suit; he can and w) 
save yon money; his business prop< 
sitions are fully backed up by tk 
Largest Exclusive Tailoring House I 
the world; he fits all shapes and font 
and gives entire satisfaction.

SUITS $12.00 to $50,00. 
PANTS. $4.00 to $1SJ)0.

PrcKSing. Cleaning and Repairing we 
and neatly done. Prices reasonable.

LAIILD,
1108 Jennings Ave.g near Poatoffio

GET IN LINE

AN ODD QUANDARY.
The depsrtment of Justice is In a quan 

dary.
An abominable but perfectly con-selen- 

tious ruffian named Matthleu waa recent
ly sentenced to hang.

He congiatulated the Jury on their 
Judgment and refused to sign any petition 
to the prc.sident. Now. although one or 
two murders a day are regular in Paris, 
no one has been guillotined In the city for 
seven years, because "I.a Petit Roquette" 
Is pulled down and there Is no open space 
for Delbler to put up the "Boto de Jua- 
tlca."

In every quarter where It Is proposed 
the genial ceremony might take place the 
inhabiunts promptly rise in arms, and 

. the president to at hto wits' end to know 
how to deal with a criminal who cannot 
be executed because there is no place and 
who refuses to' ask for a pardon.

• • •
R A C E  SEAS D N  D V E R .

The Paris eeason to practically over 
when the Grand Prlx de rarto has been 
sun on the se-.oad Sunday in June; but 

' this y-ar tha v e*k following will be 
marked by a eeiies of international rev
els. which will commence on Kunday. June 
14. with a grand military tournament, to 
which foreign officers with the bands of 

thstr regiments will be Uivrltad.

' / 0 / ~  -  '  -

YOUR SMILRS 
of expectation will not 
be changed to one of dis
appointment when you see 
our new Wild Rose Deco
rated Haviland C h i n a ,  
opened up in our new 
piaee, 1204 and 1206 Main 
street. ?]very offering we 
u.ake is as genuine and 

straightforward as if it was an affidavit for a court of 
justice. If you buy once, you’ll be so pleased with your 
purchase that you’ll buy here always.
Our savorj’ “ Seamless Roasters’ ’ have arrived, that 
so many ladies liave been waiting for and the price 
IS . . . . • • • • • • $ 1 . 2 5

............................... 8c
15o

• ••••••••••••••to f
1>w*• *••••••••••••• At/w
40c!•••••••••••••••

Clean Cut Cake P ans...............
Combination Dipper ...............
Buffalo Steam Cereal Cooker 
Rapid Apple Parer and f ’orer 
Buffalo Steam Egg Poacher . .

THE ARCADE
LEE HAGOOD, Proprietor

I

CASTOR IA
For In&iiU and Children.

A N T A L - M I D Y
needy tor toleet.
•e eto t eeetory f e i w i

M 4tN oa»a  c w m em -IWLNJ
TIh km Ym Han /Uiajs Bmgkt

Bears the
Sisaatorto of M  MfViV • steteb fail

eonitor, Bine# taxinx
iltor be >»«« also been editor and ,

4
1

$ -



FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD ARP COTTON BDITIOy^

START NOW! OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH $1.00
-LET IT

V THE FOUNDATION TO A FORTUNE! ^  V
iW« loan yon a Bank Free with' your Bant -Accoimt. The Bank ia a small Safe made of selected steel. It has a slot for any size coin or paper money. It has an Eagle Look on it, o f which we hold the ke^

!

i*

I
'$ :

V'
\

y o u
HAVE

THE
BANK

W E
HAVE

THE

^  INSTALLED BY C. 0 . BURNS CO., 13 to 21 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, ORIGINATORS AND MANUFACTURERS.
This bank we loan to you free, provided you start an arcoiint with us of One Dollar. This dollar is entered to your credit. When you return this bank you can have your dollar back. There is no chance to lose and you have the use o f tlie hank tor 

nothing. Your signature is required on a signature card. This card is filed away to identify you whenever you wish to withdraw any money. The bank Is kept at your home. Coins of any denomination, together with bills, are dropped Into It from time to 
time, and at reasonable Intervals you bring It to us. when we open it. count the contents in your presence, place the amount to your credit in your bank book and return the safe to you. We give you 3 per cent interest on the first $1, and all other money depoaitod 
with us. We believe the possession of one of these safes will bean incentive and a positive help to any person who is trying to get ahead. Some of you may think what you save Is too little to count. Not at all. No amount is too small, if It la all you can afford. 
No one should any more let a year go by without laying aside some part of what they receive than they should neglect the care of their body or mind. Parents should take advantage of our offer to teach their children to save while they are yoim|^ Saying 
will soon become a habit with them, and money saved is money earned. Don't put it off.—but start now, while you have the chance, as

We have only a limited number. Drop us a postal and our agent will call, or call yourself and we will explain details. Deposit $1.00 for each of your children and teach them to save.

Saving Department. Continenta.1 Ba.nk and Trust Co.. Corner Third &nd Housion Streets.
REMEMBER. THAT D OLLAR BELONGS TO YOU.

— - J

The Sforj^ o f  a
Famous Fijeed "Race

One of the most sensational races in 
harness horse history occurred In In
dianapolis In July o f 1S74. This race 
Is still remembered by most o f the 
horsemen who followed the races In 
those days.

In Detroit a few  days ago P. A. Huff
man and other old-time horsemen dis
cussed the race In which Goldsmith 
Maid. Red Cloud and Judge Fullerton 
participated. The Detroit men differed 
In their opinions about the conditions 
and outcome o f the race and several 
bets were posted. Mr. Huffman wrote 
to Indianapolis for a full account o f the 
race.

The aid o f K. A. Randall was solicit
ed to secure a correct account of the 
race. At the time of the race in ques
tion Mr.Randall was doing active news
paper work, and. being an expert in 
harness horse affairs, is able to give 
even at this late date, a thorough and 
accurate account o f the race and the 
scenes about the track at that time.
Mr. Randall’s account follows:

“ I am not eure whether it occurred 
on the 8th or 10th o f July, 1874, but 
my strongest opinion is that it was 
on the 8th. A  syndicate or association 
was formed in Indianapolis, with Dr.
Van Hummel as secretary, in June,
1874, for the purpose o f giving a har
ness race meeting the follow ing month 
at the figure "8”  mile course, known as 
the South track, now €.artield park. A 
program was arranged and well adver
tised and many flrst-class horses were 
entered. One o f the classes was a free- 
for-a ll trot for a purse of $5,000. Biidd 
Dohle and Ben Mace were at that time 
hippidroming with Goldsmith Maid and 
Judge Fullerton, and when asked to 
enter the two for this race refused to 
do BO unless given a guarantee that 
they wiuld receive the entire purse of 
18,000. This was agreed to, but, of

course, the public knew nothing of the 
arrangement, and two or three other 
horses were entered in that class, 
among them Red riotid. the only out
side horse to appear for a start.

"On the morning o f the day o f the 
race the Maid-Fiillerton party were in
formed that the purse of $5,000 would, 
as customary, be divided according to 
the position each horse held at the 
close of the race, and they at once In
formed the management that they 
would not start their horses unless 
given the entire amount o f the purse, 
for they felt confident that Red Cloud 
could beat Fullerton for second and 
seriously endanger the Maid's chances 
for first money. The syndicate was ’up 
against it,’ and o f course had to sur
render. Then they sought out Mr. 
Wade and by promising him a certain 
amount o f money obtained his consent 
not to start Red Cloud.

"A  crowd estimated at between 20.- 
000 and 20,000 people was on the ground 
that day, notwithstanding the price of 
admission was $1, as Red Cloud was a 
famous western trotter and the fact 
that he was to go against the renowned 
queen of the turf was a drawing card, 
and no loyal Hoosier could afford to 
miss uch a grand exhibition. Johnson 
county, where Red Cloud was owned 
and raised, was certainly represented 
by several thousand people.

"When the race was called Fullerton 
and the Maid promptly appeared on the 

I track and began to warm up for a 
j start, but Red Cloud was conspicuous

ly absent, and when the Judges were 
interrogated they answered that the 
horse was out o f fix and would not 
start. Then pandemonium rq^gned, for 
the admirers of the Hoosier horse be
gan to 'smell a large-sized mouse.’ and 
they swarmed upon the track by thou
sands, shouting ‘Bring out Red Cloud!’

H a v e  y o u  I n d i g e s t i o n ?

H a v e  y o u  S i c k  H e a d a c h e s ?

Beecham’s Pills
To mwaid ImdIgmmUon

To

■net aatrwsed Is stnply s  poerlywnrklat Momsdi -  H osnlt s  Uttle help -  no waUer 
hew tad it a sy  be. s doM of B aeoham ’ a P ills  wiu taesdUy t>v« raUsf. TSks 
• eeolM im 's P ills  for s  tew days sad the trosMe will dlaaiipeaT.

Slok tioodmokom
iMB SB orertsiad Pofaseh sad s  dersnewneat of the dlgesttve _ _ _  

B sso lia m ’ s  P ills  tare prored themcelres a booa for wmoeinj lirrm ifl feeiti* and
dWeeeafort. A dees wUl resaere the hmsedlata eaase aad if repeated fw  a few days win eesUe---------------1 to watkaormaQy.

S o l d  E v e r y w h e r e  i n  B o x e s ,  l O c .  a n d  2 5 c .

Several parties mounted to Judges' 
stand in an effort to pacify the people 
by explanations, the police were called 
and ropes were stretched across the 
track in an attempt to foree the Invad
ers out, but all to no purpose. 'Red 
Cloud or no rsce!' ’Tear down the 
stands!’ and ’Hang the swindlers!' was 
the war cry, and Doble and Mace, be
coming alarmed at the prospect of v io 
lence, lost no time in getting their 
horses to the stables.

"The race managers were son con
vinced that unless they complied with 
the demands bloodshed would result. 
They called in Mr. Wade and arranged 
with him to bring out his horse. Just 
what that arrangement was did not 
transpire, though Mr. Wade afterward 
informed me that they agreed to pay 
him whalever portion of the purse his 
horse might win. though ’not to heat 
the M.rld or win a heat,' if he found it 
possible to do so. Accordingly all three 
horses were brought out, and when Red 
Cloud started up the stretch the cheers 
that rent the nlr equaled the shouts of 
a victorious army. The Maid won the 
first heat, with Red Cloud’s head at 
her saddle. Fullerton third. Second 
heat: On nearing the wire Red Cloud, 
who had not been urged any part of 
the way, was at the mare’s neck, and 
would twive passed her had she not 
made one of her famous run and Jumps 
and beat him out by a head. The third 
heat was simply a repltltlon of the 
other two.

"Had the present rules of the track 
been in force at that’ time Goldsmith 
Maid would have been set back for not 
holding to the trot, and Red Cloud 
would have beaten her In every heat, 
for he never knew any other gait but 
a trot. His driver made no effort to in
crease his speed, and it was then and 
Is now my belief that he was instruct
ed to go only for second money.

“ At the close of the meeting the 
managers failed or refused to pay Wade 
second money and ho brought suit for 
the amount, hut during the trial was 
Induced to compromise with the pay
ment of $400, and he Informed me that 
the affair cost him over. $500. You may 
rely upon what I have said, as 1 was 
in a good position to see all that the 
public could learn, as I was engaged 
to report the races for the Associated 
Press.

W e Go To Church

The Swift and Armour plants, wihch 
seemed big enough for years to come, 
are likely to be enlarged, the husinesa 
of the first year far outriinnig expecta
tions. ihe  enlargements may cost 
millions o f dollars.

A new railroad for Fort Worth, 
branch o f the "Frisco," coming down 
from eVrnon to Grahsm and through 
the Ixtring valley and over the old Al
buquerque grade.

One or two elegant new hotels are 
possibilities of Flrt Worth In the near 
future, one central, the other at or near 
the Texas and Pacific station.

Gambling .among American workmen is 
almost unknown, a.s compared with the 
same e\il in Great BrIUln. tays the Mose
ley commissionera.

F. L I G 1 O N leads 
men to a-spire. 

Ma.v save them 
from a steady fire. 

The man whose 
V head la strictly 
^  level.

Will abjure sin. run 
’ ' from the del’ll.
_ The average city 

has one ehureh for 
You’re not afraid?

A silly boast; 
You’ll sizzle in a 

nut-brown roast.
every 1.000 inhabitants. In this. also. 
Fort Worth heats the record, as Is shown 
hy facts and figures.

Fort,Worth has within Its limits some 
forty-five rhurchea of different denom- 
Inatiuiis, white and blaek. divided as fol- 
low.s; Baptist. 5; Catholic. 1; Christian, 
3; Kpi.scopal, 3; Evangelical. 2; Hebrew, 
1; Methodist, 1’.’ ; Presbyterian, 5; Scien
tists, 3; Salvation Army, 1; Seventh Day 
Advontl-sts. 1; Spiritualist, 1; Bethel Mis
sion, Church of the Living God, Door of 
Hope, Y. M. C. A. Missions, and Allen’s 
ehapel, A. M. E.. Andrew’s chapel, M. E.. 
Mount Gilead. Baptist; Mount Pisgah, 
Baptist; Morning chapel, C. M. E.. col
ored, all of them pro.sperous. Many have

Occasionally
fine, handsome, new huilding.s and church 
societies with large mcmb<;rshlp. The 
social and charitable features of all of 
them are prominent and deserving, and 
they accomplish much good.

Among the more recent church socie
ties formed here are several for North 
Fort Worth, and there is a probability of 
Unitarian, Congregational and other so
cieties. so that all shades of belief wf'l 
be rcpre.sentcd.

THE POET’S DILEMA.
The poet worked the whole night long. 

But could not find the meter 
To put his thoughts in rhythmic lines 

.And make his theme the sweeter.
At last it seemed to come to him,

"My muse! ah. glad to greet her." 
Alas, 'twas but the gasbill man.

And you bet he found the meter.
—New York Times.

Another bank is going into business 
mere, announcement being made since 
our article on banks was compiled. It 
win occupy the fine stone building at 
corner of Main and Fourteenth streets.

Som e Hints to the W ise

0

The Canadian government has decided 
to add one-third to the tariff duties of all 
German goods.

learn the proper thing to do 
at table, touches a point which 
i.s not usually considered a 
question of etiquette, but those

who have lived In this world a long 
time have discovered that no one 1s 
more disagreeable to others than he 
who is finical in regard to his food, 
for he Is neither welcome as a guest 
nor at the family table.

The choice of food Is very much a 
matter of bringing up. so our friend 
is beginning right. W e are all in
clined to cling to that with which we 
are most familiar, and it requires a 
broad mind and a good digestion to 
break away from this habit.

There is no food under the sun which 
has not a certain value If it be pure, 
properly prepared and fitted to climate 
and personal conditions.

Scientists tell us that a hundred 
years ago there were only about forty 
different kinds o f food, while today 
we have at least one hundred and 
sixty. They also declare that adults 
In a normal condition o f health should 
be not only able but eager to indulge 
in explorations into the food question, 
providing it can be secured in suitable 
combinations and properly cooked.

Therefore. It follow s that children 
should not be permitted to indulge in 
caprice, but should be led step by step 
to carefully investigate Into this realm 
o f food. A practical knowledge o f

food values would enable eur resita |a 
replace the Indigestlbls or nndeMzaMB 
ones for those equally as seceptakls ts- 
the palates of the youngsteca. Aa  
must have patience and 
and musa remember that tlw 
who is persaaded by a tactful tataHi- 
gence to eat the food that la ptaesi 
before him will be s  much mere agrsa- 
able "grown up" than the one vka Ip 
permited to be “finicky."

T H B  B U R IA E  A T  SKA.
He lay dead on the cluttered dedi aai 

stared at the cold skies,
'With never a friend to mourn for 

nor a hand to close his eysK 
"B ill, he's dead." was all the;

"he's dead, an’

The mate came for*a1 
an<Y spat acr<

"Just lash him up w)** 
in a clout o’ ro 

'N’ wot ye, get a gait* 
er 'n a bloody (

When the rising m(
disk anu the eea was a strip 
steel

W e dumped him down to the swaylif 
weeds ten fathom beneath the 
k e e l;.

"I t ’s rough about BllL" the fP’c’sTs 
said, "w e ’ll have to stand Us 
wheel.”

— “Salt Water Ballaia”

Cardui to the Rescue
1 enjojrtd the be»l I had quite recorerrd I to It until. In a few week*, to my mleery, 

wa» very ecaaty and extremely entire body.
Havins little faith In doctors and havlns heard 

Wine of Cardul «o hlthly praised by my friends I decided to take a course of treatment of thte. 
within a week I was relieved, the headacheslisappaari

good sleep. At the—  ------ ...w waa natural andpainless and has continued so aver stnee. I aeem Ilka a new woman and gladly Indorse your 
medicine as the eaa lafalllDte core (or sick woman.

of health until about two yaar. a?o* V h ^ H  h l r a * J ^ a ^ l k c k ' S f B a f o «  
1 * " "  **’• •"'1 badly etralned m m U  I^a?d little attMthlS

iMu and the petne dieeppeered. ms* ep> petite reture^ end I enloyed ft fi^xt mfnttruel period dew

(I

President Woman’s Protectory.
ThouMildg of woroon have iMrnod to f«»ar theromlnc of the menstrual neriod and dresd its 

possible consequenres. We want to tell every suffering, afflicted woman of to-day that ahe 
ran bare relief. Wine of Cardnl will onre her as It haa cured 1 .">00 000 suflferin* women of avafv

report th.
Wine Of Cardul regulates the menstrual flow, stops flooding, cures bearing-down w -

dan^eJ ‘nfl>nimatlon of leucorrhea. prevents miscarriage and robs ch ilX a r in g  of I t e ^ n  alS
sells ine of Oardni, and yon can go and cAt • at fvt i ulii a.  _ , , 

it with perfect assurance tbit you wiU i^cclv/t^neflt f?om It.Tse *
St. j K  '• •» for u r i

T h . C h«?.!,‘olS‘.  "T fo  f a i M ’ Adrtiwr, D.p.rtn>.«t,”
cine Co,, Chattanooga.
Tenn. ItflNEiCARDl

President Woman’s Protectory.
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Th« Utest portrait* of t w o T o u n * h  
VtBb to visit the St. Loui-s KxposlUon. The p ic t u r e d  ,u ' ‘*P'-«'*ed thefr
flrand Duke m d e rick  Frantz IV. of M c c k i e n C ; '!  '* ‘]>at of the
tiamiinK youriK soverel«ns of Europe, who has J! ™"»‘
jb the picture he is .shown in the uniform of the Merkie ‘ ’ “ ‘ •’ rtav.
^ r .  on the riKht shows the c«rewltch of Russu fn The

.............................. ................................— ..........
WXIBD BUSTAKES OF 

THE FICKLE TYPES
Weird results, produced by the care- 

Iwsaess of writers In the construction of 
tbeir sentences, aided by the derelictions 
M csmposltors. have caused many a laugh 
to tke public and many bad half hours to 
antkors and printers, says the New Tork 
Press.
■Terring that the following slip occurred 
“In a New York society journal." A re
porter was describing the dresses at a re
ception and, it would appear, was rather 
kart that a certain lady, who usually sup
plied abundant “ copy" by the originality 
of her gowns, did not, on this occasion, 
eome out in anything new. Her fall from 
origiaality and excellence was evidently 
to be dismissed in the few words; "Mrs. 
N. wore nothing in the nature of a dress 
that was remarkable.”  But the next 
morning society was horrified to read:

‘Urs. N. wore nothing in the nature of 
^ dress. That was remarkable."

The'English papers themselvra are al- 
wofs furnishing examples of the sort. 
Tiitts, a certain bishop, who stated that 
ka "had been on the brink for some 
tlme.” <was made to aay in the paper next 
■artilng that be "had been on the drink 
for oome time." and a  leading London 
dally. In noticing the floating of a new 
Bimercial enterprise, spoke o f tha issu- 
kW of "on* hundred thousand snares at 
aae pound each” —which BJlght have ex
pressed the truth of the matter, but was 
kardly what the paper intended to say .

The virtue of a cQcmna and the ngeea- 
vity of car" in constructing a sentence ip. 
Bkwtrafed by the story of the Beotch 
dime, aa extract from whose sermon, as 
it appeared in a local gaper, said:

"Only last Babhath. _'ny friends, a  iroung 
veman died In this p.' l.vh very suddanly 
wfcfle I was endeavo ng ||to preach the 
word in a state of beastly Intoxicatloa."

This choice commenf art>eared over n 
poem which was printed in a  rural week- 
Ir *TT»e following verses were vrrltten 
■are than SO years ago by a  gaatleman 
who has for 15 years lain In hia grave for 
ha own amusement.

The printer and the advertiser share 
alike in the blame for the following adver- 
themeat. which appeared not long ago: 
“Wanted—A young man to attend to poul
try of a religious turn of mind.

TO DIG A HOLE SEVEN KILES L O .:^

la BHashurtlag Mowatala Cnrwaa Peaa- 
ay Will Spead Three MIIMama.

More than three million dollars is to 
b* #*k|gd*d by the Pennsylvsnin rail- 

in bOasiWlnfe eliminating
sharp curves on the PI division
of the main line o f tbk D srry
Hutnmit. between La f  • Mlll-
waô  * ^

For two years an
oil St tesring s  h t?  sarly seven

^ d sw ^ n g  ai)d In so ia ^ :
deep in th^../otblirs<> Alleghenies,
the removal of more than four and a 
bslf million cubic yards o f eSrth Will 
k» necessary.

Bids have just been Invited on the 
vork from contractors in Pittsburg 
ssd Pkiladalphia.

By doing away with four sharp 
«srvea an the line o f the cut. and re- 
*ncl*g all grades to a maximum o f 15 
per cent., the cost of operating trains 
*■ tha division will be raateriany 
Iwiaued. faster time can be made and 
b*avl*r loads car£ied.

At BradenvillelEhe new track will be 
• Ssarter of a mile from  the present 
Bn*—Philadelphia North American.

AK EDITOR’S VISIT
TO PACKING HOUSES

County Messenger: While In 
B'wt Worth on last Friday the writer 

one of a little editorial party who 
''Bked the packeries. In our party were 
•B Wsilemen and two ladies, and when 
** niThrad at the stockyards and told 
y  bonbles w* were placed In charge of 

Offlct r̂ Man5ocr, *;ho wai* iu* 
**''^**d to show us "the whole works.”  
^  b* did; He hea.led that bunch of 

an over six or seven stories of the 
^**st, the coldest, the reekingest and 

cBaaest building In thi.s part of the 
Through the slaughtering depart- 

blto the cooling rooms, the trlm- 
rooms, the sausage rooms, the 

tail, liver and what-not rooms.
■ ?* btUartne rooms, the poultry room*. 
i raom.s. the hog rooms, the beef

ike ham room s. the breakfast

300
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1***'“’ to this section of the state.
.V."**. hardly raise too much stuff for 
them. Ever>- beef, every hog. every mut- 
lon every egg. every chicken, turkey or

•Old right here.
The man who "geu  there”  In this sec

tion will be the man who raise* as much
E- 1. V ** possible and raise*The English ^^P«rs are Just now^*ome stock for these packeries and some. .W- ..

bny such things.
Right at our door Wise county will I 

have a market for all these things if she | 
will only prepare them for market

ABILENE NEWS.
ABILENE. Tex., May 16.—In Tuesday’s | 

Telegram the correspondent at this place | 
mentioned the fact that Miss Mary Chat- 
field had returned from her work as | 
teacher "in the Colorado public schools." 
and from a typographical error it appear- I 
ed in the paper "in the colored public I 
schools." We take pleasure in correcting | 
the error.

County Attorney T. A. Bledsoe is Uk- 
Ing a well-de.served vacation and will be I 
absent several days on a trip to Louisiana 
and Alabama. He will first stop at Corsi
cana, and from there will go to New Or- | 
leans, where he will spend a few days, 
and thence to Birmingham, Ala.

The directors of tne West Texas Fair! 
association have perfected their organl- 
eation and elected the following officers: 
W. F. D. Batjer, president; George Mc
Daniel and Fred Cockrell, vice presidents; 
E. N. Kirby, treasurer. We failed to 
learn who was made secretary.

Mr. M. Thompson, proprietor of the 
Bargain Center, has Just returned from 
an extensive vacation tour over the ad
joining counties, and reports considerable 
damage to vegetation by the frost a few 
nights ago. Mr. Thompson was accom
panied by his family and Will Estls, and 
took advantage of the opportunity to ad
vertise his business throughout the ter
ritory traversed.

Cards are out announcing the marriage 
of Miss Mabel Humphreys to Mr. Tomlin 
Smith of Fort Worth. The ceremony will 
take place at the First Baptist church 
next Wednesday night.

Mr. Morgan Weaver, a prominent mer
chant of Abilene, has just closed a deal 
for the Cox ranch near Merkel, including 
about seventy-five well bred cattle. This 
ranch consists of a thousand acres of the 
finest of Taylor county tand.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Emory College to Robert L. Green, 

lot 31. block 9, Emory college sub
division ............................................. *

Emory college to S. A. Smith, lot 22, 
block 9, Emory college subdivision 250 

George T* Deupree to George H. Ni- 
vieli. east half lot 7, block 6, M. G.
Ellis’ addition to N. Ft. W orth... 125 

A- H. Tandy, by attorney, to D. C.
McRoe, lots 7 and *, block 43, Poly
technic heights addition.................  130

N. Ft. Worth Townslte Co. to Kst* 
MonsarratL lot 20, block 76, N. FL
Worth ........................................ .

F. C. Nifong to Peter Hets. east half 
of southwest quarters lot 3. block
19. Jennings’ South addition......... 1,900

H C Halloway to Henry rollins. lot 
1, block 9. Smith & Hlrschfield 
addition ............................................

S l i c e d  I s  A t t a i n e d

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES
nothing unless you takehoM of them, start rijrht and keep on RoinR until you reach Knight Dry C.oods Company’s store, where a feast

buvers^ Vr.'^i 1 ' seasonable g[o.-ids. Just the things you want, and when tested has that economy ring that appears so forcibly to the careful
u>ers. .No old goods to show, everything new and well selected, and we shall EXPECT YOU MOXD.XY . t i

Do You Wea.r Shoes? Silks & Woolen Goods
Wc have some samples bought from one of the largest 

manufacturers of shoes in the United States, and you 
know that wc are in a position to .save vou money.
Men s Patent Kids and \’ici in $3.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 Shoes, while they last............ ..................... $2 60
Men s $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 Shoes will go a t . . .  .$2  00  
Men s $j.oo, $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes in this^sale. .SI 50
Alen s $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Shoes, choice.......... $1 00

If you need an^Thing in I-adies’ Misses’ or Children’s 
Shoes, see us, as we can please you in quality and price.

Clothing
We know that .some men pay $15.00 for a suit. $10.00 

of which is for the value of the suit and $5.00 for the 
firm’s name attached to it that he buys it from. If you 
are a judge of clothing come in and we will readily con
vince you that you have been paying $io.oo for the
suits we sell at........................ ......; .........  ..............$ 7 % 0
$12.50 for suits we only ask..................................$8  50
$15.00 for suits, when you can buy ours at..........$10 0 0
$18.00 for suits that we mark in plain figures___ $12 50

We have some gooil vahtes in youtli’s three-piece long 
pants suits, also in boys two-piece suits,

Men's'^ ExtrSk. P ants
If we can’t save you money on pants, we don't want 

to sell you. That’s a fair proposition. Come in and give 
us a trial

M en*s Hskts
To those who wear “ Stetson’s”  Hats, You can save 

$2.50 by buying one of our Genuine Buckskin Felt Hats. 
We guarantee the color better than Stetson. It wears as 
well and holds its shape as well as a Stetson, and you 
won’t buy another Stetson when you once try a 
Buckskin Felt at........................................................$2  50

M en 's  F u rn isn in g s
We buy Men’s Hosiery direct from the mill, which en
ables you to buy a splendid sock in black, tan, red oc blue,
at IOC per pair or 3 for............................................ .'2Sc
Men’s Light Weight Balbriggan underwear, shirt
or drawers, per garment...............................................25c
Men’s Extra Good Balbriggan Underwear at 40c
per garment, or, per suit...............................................T5c
Men’s Egyptian Underwear, drawers made with
double scat, per garment...............................................50c

Men’s Underwear up to $1.00 per garment.

Dry Goods
Our dry goods department is full of fresh, new g oods. 1 

We have just received a large .shipment of new Tissues, 
Batistes, Lawns, Dimities, etc., at extra low prices.

Quilts
White quilts, large size. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00. $2.50 

and $3.00, 25 per cent cheaper than you can find same 
goods elsewhere.

36-inch Taffeta Silk, good $1.25 value, for Monday, ,85c
36-inch Taffeta. $1.50 value ......................................$1 10
Ciood Heavy, I’cau De Soie Silk, regular $1.25
value, per y a rd ..............................................................98c
Taffeta De La Chine, in all colors, per yard..............45c
Kol>e Silks In all the leading colors, regular price
50c, for Monday..................................................... 33 l -3c
All Wool Etamine, $1.25 quality, in all colors, for
Monday, per yard ..........................................................98c
All W'ool Etamine, in all colors, per yard..................48c
$5.00 Skirt Patterns in new weaves, for Monday
they go at............ .......................................................$ 3  50
Grenadine for full dresses or waists, in all the leading 
colors, for Monday, per yard...................................... 98c

White Goods
New designs in white waisting. For Monday wc w’iil 

sell—
75c quality a t ..............................................................37^^c
60c quality a t .................................................  30c
50c quality a t ...........................................  25c
40c quality a t ..................................................................2 0 c

WavsK Goods
Wc have just received a large shipment of new Tissues, 

Dimities and Lawns that will be on sale Monday for less 
than they can be bought in the Eastern markets for.
Emerald Dimity, per yard............................................ 15c
Crochet Royal, in all colors, per yard.........................23c
W'"indsor Surelle, per yard............................................ 23c
Mercerized Silk Zephyr, in all colors, per yard........23c

j Hibernian Dimity, per yard.......................................... 15c
Marigold Batiste, in all colors, per yard......................10c
White Nansook, per yard, 5c, 8c, loc and..............
Pawnee Madras, something fine for nice shirt waists, 
in all colors, per yard..................................................2 0 c

Dress Linens
Red, Blue and Tan colors, per yard, 25c, 20c, 15c
a n d ...............................................................................12^^c
Fine French Ginghams, in small checks, large and 
small stripes, per yard, 15c, 12 i-2c and........................ 10c

Tavble Linen
$1.75 Table Linen goes Monday for......................$1 35
$1.50 Value goes for................................................. $1 00
Extra good values at 75c, 65c, 50c per yard and 
down t o ..........................................................................25c

LcLdies* Skirts
Come and see the new skirts, $4.98, $6.45, $7.45 and up 

to $12.50. They are of the latest goods and styles.

Towels
W'c liave a large assortment to select from, 18x36 in
nice soft frings, per p a ir ...................................... . . 19c
22x45 extra nice, per pair......................................23o
18x36 in Hack Towels, a crackerjack, per p a ir . . . .23c  
Nice large linen towel colored botxjer, with fringe,
.somefliing nice, per pair.......................................   .4 5 c
22x42 pure linen hemstitched, regular $r.oo value, 
this sale, 75c. or per pair..........................................$1 25

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Large size sheets............................................................ 45c
90x90, extra value, for Monday, they go for. . . . 60c  
45x36 Pillow C ases...................................................I2J2C

Hose
Toadies’ Misses* and Children’s Ho.se. '

Ladies’ Lace Hose, per pair...........................................23c
Ladies’ Lace Ho.se, per pair..........................................45c
Indies’ Lace flose, per pair...........................................73c
Ladies’ Lace Hose, per pair.......................................... 98c
Big assortment of plain hosiery, a 15c value, three
pair f o r ............................................................................25c
Misses’ Ho.se—We have just received a case of Misses’ 
Hose, sizes from 5 to 9 1-2, regular 15c hose, this
sale they go throe for.................................................. 25c
Misses’ I.ace Hose.pcr pair, 45c and...........................23c

Ladies* Mvislin Underw*r
Wc have a large assortment of Gowns, Skirts. Drawers, 

Chemise and Petticoats, made of the bc.st material and 
nicely trimmed with lace and embroideries, insertion to 
match. We will sell you the garment ready to wear for 
less than you can buy the goods for.

Gowns 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and up.
Skirts, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and up to ..........................$3 50
Drawers from 25c t o ..............................................$1 50
10 yards Best Standard Prints................................. 35c
10 yards Gold Medal Muslin.............   65c
10 yards Fruit of the Loom Muslin..........................65c
Wc have a big lot of loom ends in fine bleach muslin, 
regular 8c goods. While it lasts wc will sell it per
y a rd ...................................................................................5c
Short lengths in sheeting, regular 20c grade, while 
it lasts...............................................................................15c

Novelties
New, Belts, new Belting, new Belt Pins, new Waist 

Sets, new Fans, new Beads, new Ribbons, ned Hand
kerchiefs, etc.

These prices are good for Monday only 
We arc yours for business.

Knight Goods Company,
and 515 HOUSTON STREET

PIGV FEET FOR SLEEPLESS.NESS.
"The story sent out from W ashington 

that the Siamese m inister had not 
been able to sleep for a month, not 
even for a few minutes.
. redible to persons accustomed to their 
eight hour.s every night.’’ said a New 
York sperl.'illst In neurasthenia, but 
In the profesison we are con- 
oomlng across such instances, 
persons would suppose that a man or 
Lninan going without sleep for a 
month would succumb to sheer exhaus-
Zn ■» r.-

5 eldom insists. ^

THE FORT WORTH 
MACARONI AND

PASTE FACTORY

constantly 
Most

An Unusual Industry In This 
City Which Has Through 
the Excellence of Its Product 
Achieved a Remarkable Suc
cess.

winter V a s  suffering
^orty-two insomnia. I
i T h i s  d^estlon all right inside ^  a icot jfiv-
month by of pigs’ feet

hours before bedtime. -Ing him a 
about three 
was as su.ce.«sful as
other cases. ^ sedative,
any virtue in proce.ss they in-
biit in the dig oulte different

' room, the packing and wrapping 
L and the Lord knows how many 

that little man took u.s and 
•aptained the working of each 

Fp and down elev'ators. 
•ong corrdior* and tremendous 

|Hgbted by electric lights, up stairs 
other stairs, we followed Mr. 

mining at every new turn an 
realisation of the tremendous 

Bkckaiiaa are going to bo

it had been in 
jfo, I won t say ‘ ^^te '* 

rs’ fe
proce.ss

A r u n a w a y  b ic y c l e

and remedies for ^our y e a ^  
. . .  Ralve cured. Its

, A stubborn ulcer, unyielding
to doctors and
Then Bucklen’s gnip-
just as gno^ ®  ̂ j ,  w . Flsher’a
tion* and Pile*- at 
Drug Store.

Among the varied and various interests 
of Fort Worth there is none more inter
esting to the intelligent observer of the 
city's development than the Fort Worth 
Macaroni and Pa.ste Factory. Like all 
other industries which are distinguished 
by unusual—we might. In this case, say 
phenomenal — success. Interest centers 
chiefly in that success Itself. The maca
roni factory, a.s the plant Is commonly 
called, is now In It* fourth rear. In that 
time the growth of the business ha* 
necessitated tnree changes to larger quar
ters. and again, short.y. It will move Into 
a new four-story brick structure especial
ly constructed to meet the requirements 
of a rapidly expanding business.

The plant was founded and is yet own
ed exclii.xively by Mr. lajula Blcocrhl. 
Within four years the general public con
sumption of macaroni, spaghetti and 
vermicelli has increased 36 per cent at 
least throughout the Southwest. This is 
Indeed a generous recognition of their 
merits as food product*. Notwithstand
ing thU fact, the iniporUtlon of thejia 
foods has been practically stopped since 
the advent of the Bicocchl pUnL

The best Italian macaroni la identioaUg

the same article in constituent elements 
and methods of manufacture as the Fort 
Worth product; hence local competition 
has closed this market to Its sale. Other 
plants have been conducted for brief 
periods in this state, some with indiffer
ent success and o.aers disastrously.

The great success of the Bicoechi plant 
may be attributed primarily to the excel
lence of Us location as a distributing 
point. Us access to sources of supply, im
proved machinery, and the fact that ita 
water supply is the best and purest to be 
found in the state. These primary ele
ments. coupled with splendid ability, have 
enabled Mr. Blcocchl to ynske an article 
of food both healthful and nutritious; the 
successful manufacture of which. In our 
midst, is a distinct advantage to our peo
ple and a source of pride to the city.

LEGAL BATTLE MAY 
FOLLOW THE ARREST

ankle are badly sprained, and the shock, 
it is feared, has injured his back.

Mr. Conellson was able to return home 
this afternoon.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May l l .—There is 
prospect o f a fierce legal battle over 
Mrs. Lizzie McCormick, wanted in Cin
cinnati on the charge of sending a

FORETHOUGHT.
Tramp—I don’t a.sk assistance fur me- 

sclf, sir, but fur me wife an’ family. 
Gentleman (handing him a shilling)— 

bottle of poisoned whisky to Mrs. Katy W’bere are your wife and family?
Nohbe, which express employes drank, ’Tramp—Well, sir, I ain't married yet;

As stammering Is a cause of rejection 
for military service its frequency is shown 
by the statistics of the examination of re
cruits In different nations. The number 
rejected as stammerers Is 7.50 per thou
sand examined in France. 3.33 In Bwttzer- 
land. 2.S7 In England. 3.2 In Austria. .96 
in Italy, and but .19,in Russia. ......̂

and as a result one is dead a;id four are 
in a serious condition. I>etectlve 
Sweeney of Cincinnati arrived this 
morning, but the woman refused to go 
to Cincinnati without a requisition. 
Habeas corpus proceedings were insti
tuted by her attorneys. The governor 
of Ohio haa been asked to wire the 
governor of Tennessee for a requislton. 
There are no new developments in the 
way of evidence.

' but I'm tryin’ to save enough money to 
! get a little ’ome together, an’ then I'm 
going to get married, an' I dare say I 
shall ’ave a family;—Tit-Bits.

Ralla-ay wrecking crane.s are now eon- 
strueted as high as 50 Ions rapacity. Such 
a crane will swing a loaded freight car I 
from ar^ place within reach or raise a 
locomotive after Its easily detachable 
parts are removed.

NO LOSS OF TIME
I have sold Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
than iL I sold five bottles of It yester
day to threshers ti.at could go no furthjr, 
and they are at work again this morning. 
H, R. Phelps, Plymouth. Oklahoma. As 
will be seen by the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their work 
without losing a single day's time. Vou 
should keep a bottle of this remedy it 
your home. For sale by N. B. Grammer. 
druggist

PROMINENT STOCK
SHIPPER INJURED

B. F. Conellson of San Aneglo. a ship
per for the Val 'Verde I-and and Cattle 
Company, was seriously injured this 
morning by being knocked from the top 
of a stock car while with a con.signment 
of cattle to the Io<'al market. Mr. Con- 
elison was standing near i.ie end of a ear 
In a string which was "hunted.”  The 
shock did not throw him off his feet, but 
forced him off the car. The car in front 
of him was nbt coupled to the one on 
which he was standing, and as he started 
to jump to the other car it left the bal
ance of the train, and miraculously Mr. 
Conellson was able to land at the side of 
the track instead of directly In front of 
the moving car, where he would hare met 
certain death. He was removed to the 
MansioD hotel, where Dr. Whitehead 
draaaad bis Injurias. EDa richt foot aad

WOMEN AND ^JEWELS j
Jewels, eai^-. floweiy^ man--that Is • 

the order of a woman's pnEerences. Jew- | 
els form a magnet of m ig^y power to j 
the average woman. Even khat greatest 
of all jewels, 
the strenuous 
money to purchase tnem. 
will risk her health to get k coveted gem.

CURRAN'S

Hand Laundry
618 Burnett Street

16 Y E A R S '
LAUNDRY EXPERIENCE

IIV CHICAGO

' woman. Even dhat greatest ! 
is. health, is oAen ruined in . 
js efforts to make or save the 
purchase them..I if a woman

then let her fortify hess^f against th*- 
insiduous consequenees qit coughs, colds 
and bronchial affectionf by the regular 
use of Dr. Boschee's Qerman Syrup, it , 
will promptly arrest consumption in its i 
early stages and heal the affected lungs ; 
and bronchial tubes ai|d drive the dread

Pike Co. Jatck FaLrm
L  M. Emerson, prop. 
Breeder and importer 
of ftfammoth, Mis
souri and Kentucky 
bred Jacks and Jeh- 
nefs. 300 head o f 
choice Jacks actually

disease from the ..vs^em. It is not * is. a  ̂ a. founn at any farna in lUe 1 nU«dcure-all. hut It is â  reruln cure for-state.'. Farm at Junction o f r*. *  a .
cough*, colds snd all \bronchial trouble*. | and Ft. K  A- H. Rys.. *0 miles N. W. of 
You can get this rellabL remedy at W. U 1_ ,, .. «  ,L . . .. E. of KanBm* City; 20 milea S. ofSmallwoods and SmaUwood A Walkup a  Hannibal; 5* miles 8 o f Keokuk. 
Prlo* 3«c aad 76c | i BOWLUTC O U E N , MO.

i
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD AND COTTON RDITION^

HAS THE TOP NOTCH QUALITY OE GOODS EOR LESS MONEY,
500 yds. Zephyr 

Gingham, 10c 

kind, per yd 5c

10 dozen Lnstrej 

Crochet Cotton 

worth 5c ball, 3 1 

balls for-----10c

25 dozen Fans, 

usually 3c each, 

 ̂ at ea ch ..........Ic

Pins, Needles 

and Thimbles, 3c 

k in d ..............Ic

1500 yards white 
sheer India Lin
en worth 7c on 
sale mornings
only, at per 
yard ........4 l-2c

50 bolts Printed 
Lawns the Real 
Scotch and Ba
tiste, vanes 5c 
and 6c yard, on 
sale mornings, 
10 yards for 39c

100 pairs Wo
men’s Muslin 
Drawers, cut full 
with cluster tuck 
on bottom; until 
sold out, pair 15c

25 dozen pairs 
Women’s black 
and fancy Hose, 
drop stitch; until
sold out, 
a pair.......... 15c

5 doz. new black 
Peau de Soie 
Belts, wide buck
le, the favorite 
Belt, on sale en
tire week . .  .49c

10 dozen Ocean 
Pearl Shirt 
Waist Sets, one 
large three small 
buttons, best 
fastenings, value 
3 o c ........ . 23c

Assorted styles 
Printed Sateen 
Pillow Tops, also 
new Canvas in 
colors, value 35c 
a t ...................15c

Pretty sumnMr 
designs colored  ̂
Lawn Shirt \ 
Waists value 75c 
25 dozen on side 
until sold out 
a t ..............

W e  a t r e  
s n o w e d  
under~full 
to  o v e r 
f l o w i n g  
with n ew  
su m  m er 
goods.
F ollow the 
thrifty peo
ple; they  
wi 11 leatd 
you to
H ARRIS’

’THE ECO N O M Y S T O R E "

C. E. GREENWELE. Manager.

“ T H E  UINVARM ISHED T R U T H .”
99“ Good Old Summer Time Sale

Of Ten Thousand Dollai’s recent purchase of the prettiest kind of new Summer Goods. In 
eluded are White Goods, Fine Printed Mulls, Organdies, Embroidered Linens, Silks, Eta- 
rnines. Millinery, ready to wear Shirt Waists and Skirts, etc., etc., to be sold at astound
ing low prices—prices that will startle the most discriminating buyers in this commu
nity. AVe will set the “ Wild Echoes Flying, ’ ’ blowing our horn about this unsui*passed 
array of new” stylish merchandise with our m atchless prices.

“ Be in the Field’ ’ earlv—sale begins tomorrow morning at 8 o ’clock.
STIRRING SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

$10,000 
worth o f 
new sum 
mer goods.

“ No use 
p a y i n g  
m ore than 
H a. r r i s* 
prices.”

E v e r y -  
thing o n 
the ground 
floor.

Just to Enliven the Mornings

New Washable 
Skirtings & Shirt 
Waist Suitings

30 inch Voile Melanges come in 
biscuit color, blue and green,
value 35c yard a t .............. 24c

30 inch flaked Roxburgh Rep 
Suiting in the new shades  ̂val
ue 30c yard at................22 l-2c

30 inch wide Mercerized Etamine 
white, black and new colors, 
worth 25c per yard..........19c

New Sheer Washables
800̂  yards 27 inch Batiste, fast 
colors, value 7c yard, 10 yds 49c 
1400 yards 32 inch Roxane, fine 

Printed Batistes, just as good 
after “ tubbing”  worth 20c, 15c 

(Newest colorings and polka dots 
included.)

20 pieces stylish Mercerized Satin 
striped, also Grenadine striped 
Printed Collette of sea island 
cotton, very sheer, excellent at 
30c yard, “ good old summer
time”  price, y a r d .............. 23c

1000 yards Best Calicoes, includ
ed are cherry reds, silver grays 

' and morning styles; mornings 
only, at 10 yards .............. 39c

New Summer 
White Goods

1800 yards lovely white Wash 
Chiffons, Paris Muslin, Organ
dies, Striped Batiste, Mar
seilles, Nainsooks, India Linens, 
Victoria and French Lawns, 
included in “ Good Old Sum
mertime”  sale.

As a Starter
50 pieces AVhite Sheer India

Lawns, value 7c at.......... 4 l-2c
10 pieces 40 inch Fresh Bishop

Lawn, 10c a t ............................ 7 l-2c
15 pieces Persian Lawn, value 20c

a t .........................................15c
5 pieces Wash Mull Chiffon, 35c 

quality a t .....................I . . .  25c

Lace a.i\d 
Embroideries

4000 yards fine P]mbroideries, 6 
inches wide, reasonable at 15 
and 20c, until sold out . . .10c 

5000 yards Torchon Laces, inser
tion thread Lace and Point 
Venice in 2 sj^ ials, 1 lot yard 
5c; one lot y a r d ..................10c

New Summer Silks
These prices for instances;
21 inch white wash Habutai, all 

silk, value .35c per yard...22c 
24 inch white wash Habutai, all 

silk, value 50c per yard...37c 
27 inch white wash Habutai, hand 

wove, all silk, from Japan, val
ue 85c, until sold out, per yd. .69c 
27 inch all silk Pongee Cnatural) 

brilliant sheer Louisine weave,
worth $1.00 a t ....................69c

27 inch new “ Tussah”  Silks, 
monotone and transparent, the 
very newest, value 65c at. .49c 

23 inch new white ground Printed 
India, all silk, pin dots and 
small figured, value 65c, 47c 

21 inch black wear Guaranteed 
Taffeta. “ Gilt Edge”  brand,
value 75c, ]ier yard..............59c

(Morning Only.)

Corsets
All sizes net Corsets, medium 

length, 35c values on sale all
week at ............................... 25c

WE DELIVER F R E E - 
Mail orders amounting to $5.00 

or more sent, delivery charges 
paid. Satisfjiction guaranteed.

A  Pleasure to Show Goods.

Silk Petticoats
Black Taffeta Silk Drop Skirt 

made long with wide ruffle and 
flounce, value $7.00 ‘ ‘ Good Old 
Summer Time”  price . .  .$5.50

Changeable Silk Petticoats and 
solid colors made pleated 
flounce and ruffle on bottom, 
worth $8.00 at .................$5.98

Bi^ Shirt Waist 
Special

WHITE LAWN.
L O T I -
Manufacturers sample stock pur

chased at remarkably low price 
made in newest form, dainty 
insertion and embroidered tiny 
tucks, new pouch sleeve tucked 
stock, values to $2.00 for. .$1.19 

(All sizes excepting 38.)
LOT 2 -
This lot comprises a handsome 

line of Lawns daintily trimmed 
finished beautifully, values to 
$2.50, go in the special Summer 
Time Sale a t ......................$1.50
All sizes up to 42.

10 dozen Shirt AVaists, values to 
$1.00, stirring special .49c, 39c 
“ It ’s up to you.”

Millinery
Good O ld Sum m er Tim e SaJe-
A  quick clearing o f one hundred 

pretty ’walking and trinmied 
Hats, some slightly mussed, 
few of a kind, values to $3.00, 
choice ....  $L48

One hundred new trimmed broad 
shapes in Chiffon and Straws, 
varied trimmings, choice $3.00 
a n d . »• . . . . . .  ...... $5A0

- Towels 8Lnd 
CounterpaLnes

25 dozen Hnck Towels, red bord
ers, size 20x40, extr^inen fin
ish 15o quality on sale this 
week for  ....lOe

20 dozen extra large Turkish 
Towels , valoe 25o a t ........19e

15 dozen large honev comb towels 
regularly 15c eaen, “ as a f l ^

5 dozen extra heavy Crochet 
Quilts, wide and long, patterns 
different, value $1.2» at ..98c

8 dozen 11-4 figured^ Croch^ 
Quilts, assorted designs, not 
too high at $LM, f o r ........$L25

^  ^  Deliver Free. Na.iI Orders of $5.00 or more sent Delivery CKa.rges Pa.id. Money Refunded if not Satisfa.ctory4 ^  V

V  ‘J*

I  M ines and M ining  |
I  In Lone Star State I

ERT Httt. has b.en done In 
Texas In the way of developin* 
the Immense niineral resource.s 
of the state. (lood ores of vari
ous kinds are found in all parts, 

but nowhere is there a fully developed 
nininfr industry.

Iron ore is abundant in nearly ail the 
woodland counties of Eastern Texas. Iron 
smelters are 0|>erated at Kelleyvllle and 
Rusk.

Potters’ clay, brick and fire clays of 
the best quality are abundant in Bowie, 
mnd many f̂ a.st Texas counties, and in 
Henderson, I>enton. Dallas, Paraer and 
Eratb counties, and, in some localities, 
are being extensively worked. I.arge pot
teries are tn Bowie and Denton counties, 
brick and tile works at Athens, in Hen
derson county, Dallas, at Bennett's Sta
tion. In Parker county, and at Thurber, in 
Erath county.

Salt Is extensively mined at Grand Sa
line. In Van Zandt county, and Colorado 
City In Mitchell county. Extensive salt 
deposits exist in El Paso county, but, be
ing remote from railway transportation, 
•re not being worked.

Coal U extensively mined at Thurber, in 
Erath county, and at Rock Creek, in Palo 
Pinto county. Deposits of coal exist in 
four or five counties in the same local
ity. but no developments have been made. 
It to also present in El Paso county in 
several localities. In several counties in 
Eastern Texas beds of lignite have also I 
been found, but have not yet been turned 
to practical account.

Petroleum in merchantable quantity and 
quality has been developed at Corsicana. 
Jn Navarro county, and a considerable 
number of oU wells have been bored. It 

, feas also been found at Wace. in McLen-

I non county. A.sphalt appears to be abun
dant in St. Jo. in Montague eounty. and 
has also been found in Reeves county. 
Gas has been found in several wtlls in 
Palo Pinto county.

Sulphur in Inimen.ce quantity exists In 
El I’aso county, in tlio vicinity of Dela
ware Creek. Efforts are now being made 
to develop these deposits.

<5ray lime and sandstone occurs plenli- 
fully in Parker. F”.astland and adjoining 
counties: red sandstone of sup* rior qual
ity tn Ward county, near Pyote Station; 
blue limestone, red sandstone, white, 
black, red and variegated msrbles In El 
Paso county, near Van Horn'station.

The metals, both precious and base, ex
cepting iron, which is present mote or 
less everywhere, are confined more espe
cially to two large districts In the state. 
The one is m Central Texas, known popu
larly as the Llano dlvtrict. a region of vol
canic upheaval, ai.parently rich in gold, 
silver, copper and other Valuable ores. 
The other is in the Trans-Pecos countrj-, 
and embraces the spurs of the Rocky 
Mountains, reaching Into Texas, many of 
the peaks reaching the height of 8.000.

SPRING AILMENTS
There is an aching and tired feeling; 

the liver, bowels and kidneys become 
sluggish and inactive, the digestion im
paired. with little or no appetite, no am
bition for anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble is. that during winter, there 
has been an accumhiatlon of waste mat
ter in the system. Herbine will remove It. 
secure to the secretions a right exit, and 
by its tonic effect, fiilly restore the wasted 
tissues and give skreagth in place of 
weaknsaa. Me at H.' T. Pangbum *  Co.’s.

7.000. 8.000 feet—El Capitan, in the Guad- 
aloupe range, about 10,000 feet.

Indications of gold ore, specimens of 
gold bearing float rock hav'e been found 
In nearly every mountain range, but no 
placer diggings or extensive gold veins 
have as yet been found or worked. Their 
existence is beyond dotiht. and it is only 
a iiuestion of time when th-y will be dU- 
■overed and developed. Silver ores. In 

combination with lead. *lne and copper, 
have been found in many places tn well 
d* fined veins, and have, to some extent, 
been dev*dop«'d.

The Sbafter Mining Company, in the 
<'hfhatl Mountains, on Cibolo Creek, has 
a ten-stamp mill, and h.as shipped for a 
number of yejtrs between .10.000 and to.ooo 
ounces of sliver per month. The llaxel 
mine, at the foot of the Sierra Diabolo, 
north of] Van Horn Station, has shipped 
some »;oo.oeo worth of silver-bearing cop
per ore. The analysis from other-mines 
and prospects show from 3 to 300 ounces 
of silver to the ton. Others show gold 
from traces up to 3 ounces, copper to 50 
per cent, lead to 60 per cent, xtnc 30, and 
even ,54 per cent, alone or with precious 
nmtaL<. M.agnettc and hematic Iron ores 
abound, and traces and indications of oth
er valuable ores, such as tin, clnnab.ar, 
uranium, etc., are frequently encoun
tered.

The mountain ranges which have been 
more thoroughly prospected are the Car- 
rlzo range, about three miles north of 
Allamore Station, on the Texas & Pacific 
railway; the Quitman Mountains, somo j 
ten miles southwest of Sierra Blanca Sta- ' 
Hon; the Diabolo Mountains, some eight 
miles northwest of Van Horn Station; the 
Eagle Mountains, south of Torbert Sta
tion. and the Chinatl Mountains, in Pre
sidio county. Ail except the last named 
an ejvsily reached from Sierra Blanca 
Station, on the Texas A Pacific railway, 
where information and supplies can be 
obtained. The Shafter mines In Presidio 
county are reached by way of Marfa Sta
tion, on the Southern Pacific railway.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.
No one need to hesitate to come to 

Texas for fear be will not find soil anl 
IM-oductiona suited to his peculiar taste.

or lo which no has been accustomed.
Whether he comes from the sterile hills 

of New England, the wornout section of 
the Southca.stem states, the snow-eover- 
ed and blizzard-swept prairies of the 
Northwest, the orange groves of Klorida, 
tile pine wt>ods of Michigan, or the min
ing camps of the Rockle.s, he will find soil 
pro<luci.-<. orchards, forest and mine for 
the employment of hia capital and en
ergies.

«”otton grows equal to the best In the 
Yazoo della, rice equal to South Carolina, 
sugar equal to lauilsiana. fruit that sur- 
pa.sse.s Florida or California, wheat, corn, 
oafs. rye. bailey, potatoes, fruits, berries 
and vegetables inferior to none in the 
co'iintry.

There are unbroken virgin forest.-; larg
er In area than the slate of New York, 
more granite than In New Hamp.shire. 
more marble than In Vermont, more iron 
than in Pennsylvania and Alabama com 
bined. and all ofauperior quality and ex 
cellence.

The country immediately around Fort 
■W,»rth is the only section on the inhabita
ble globe where cotton and small grains 
grow tn the same field, and each to that 
degree of perfection th.it it can be found 
Ir. any section of the Vnion.

’fhe farmer need not pin his faith or 
rl.sk his year's labor on any one crop. If 
his wheat or oats fail, he can plow up 
his ground and plant cotton, millet, 
serghum or many other crops which will 
prove profitable. It ts the farmer's para
dise and the stockman's Eldorado. These 
facta are incontrovertible and easily sub
stantiated. Come and see for yourself.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE
’ I was taken severely sick with kid

ney trouble. I tried ail sorts of medi
cines. none of which relieved me. One 
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters 
and determined to try that. After tak
ing a few doses I felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter was entirely cured,, and have ' 
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors j f ! 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Liver and Kidney troubles and 
General Debility ’ This is what B. F. 
Bass of Fremont. N. C., writes. Only 
iOe at Reeves’ Pharmacy.

OCR NEIGHBORING TERRITORY.
Arlsoaa la Enjoying Grenter Degree ol 

ProaperKy Thnn Ever Before.
Arizona has known a greater de

gree o f prosperity during 1902 and 
1903 than In any other year for a de
cade past. And, with the breaking of 
the drought, her hope in the future has 
gained new life. During the year past 
the Arizona miner, farmer and stock 
raiser have made money. Railroad 
building has continued active, and new 
mineral districts have been opened up. 
The same activity in railroad building 
la continuing. With the stimulus of 
better transportation facilities, new 
smelters and mills are being erected 
all over the territory, and preparations 
are being made for the w orking of 
great deposits of ore that once were 
considered o f hopelessly low grade 
Conservatively estimated, at least 3.000 
more miners are employed in .Arizona 
at the persent time than tw elvem onths 
ago. The cities have felt the .stimulus 
of the added activity, and Phoenix, 
Tucson. Blsbee and Prescott are busy 
centers of trade. .within two years 
the permanent population has increased 
nearly 20 per cent. A close calculation 
8"how's that at least 18,000 inhabitants 
have been added since the census of 
1900. and the territorial vote and senool 
census- support the estimate The 
greatest additions have been within 
the counties o f Cochise, Y’ avapal and 
Graham, where mining development 
has been abnormally active. Within 
the agricultural valleys the progress 
has been less notable, though, with the 
com ing of water storage, now in sight 
undoubtedly they will enter upon a 
period of improvement and prosperity.

A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Hies. Your druggist will refund vour 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to cur* 
you. 50 cents.

F ort W orth A s
a H ealthy

EVERYONE
Reads The Telegram. ixiok into your 
neighbors yard a.s you wander home in 
the evening and you wlU find it there 
Why not subscribe*

EALTHT we’ re all. 
Thinker and dig^ 

ger;
Spring, s u m m e r ,  

fall.
White man or 

nigger.
It has never been 

claimed that Fort! 
■Vl'orth Is especially 
a health resort, but 
figures show us to 
have the cleanest 
bill of health of 

perhaps any city In the whole wide 
w-orld. The annual report of City Phy- 

,slclan Chambers, which has recently been 
showff ih^ death rate for 1902 to 

have been R.53 for every J.OOO of the pon- 
ulatlon.

The showing Is remarkable in that 
there was but one more death In 1902 
than in the year 1903, despite the fact 
the population was Increased more than
5,000.

If there Is any city In the world that \ 
can make such a showing, we have never ! 
heard of it. The death rate in New Or
leans, New York and other sea coast 
cities ranges above 20 to the thousand. 
Minneapolis claimed at one time as low 
as 11. an« .ither cities rapge from 13 to 
30. But we expect to make a still better 
showing later. Several late deaths have 
been from typhoid fever caused by drink 
Ing Impure milk and water. A milk in- I 
spector will be appointed, and the arte- j 
3tan water system, now nearly completed 
will give US an abundance of tha purest 
water known. Soma of our people are

too healttajr. They are abaoialtlB*
The only way to kill them la wMk i 
volver or m <dub.

_____________^  ■■.
S P I R I T U A L I S M  O S M O M S T f k T i n ^

Today at 8 p. m. at Red Mea 
Main street, the Fort Worth 
Society will conduct their usual 
Fred Tatum, the speaker, w® 
give his usual tests of mind-read 
will give you communicatlone frea 
you call dead, and will cloaa tk# 
with materialization, when yon * 
alize that there Is no death. All ore ^  
come. Doors open at 7:3d.

’The United States poatofflca 
ment in 1903 issued domestic bm 
decs amounting to over ttU .M dd^ 
foreign amounting to neaTiT 
The money sent abroad was 
tireiy remittances to reUtteod k f.l 
grants.

Beat and PvrBst I BottM oriy at dwl
TMB AMERICAN BRBWIdOi 

St. LaaM. «
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$24,150t000 in the 
W holesale Business

Th« firm of Montgomery A Company, 
composed o f William and Joseph Mont* 
gomery and James H. Swan, handle 
fruits and produce on a large scale and 
also specialties in groceries. It oc- 

^  cupies floor space 100x200 with lofts, 
and has been in business twenty-four

Wherm to LooK^or  
a Home tn Tejca^

£
In box and tub. 
In can or crate. 
W hat’a good  

“ ate.**

< I

'ityl
tely •tough.’’  
IS with a re>

ROCER8 sell grub having a most promising and encour- 
■ " " »g in g  outlook.

Officers of the company are as fol- 
to lows; E. H. Carter, president: A. A. 

Hunt, vice president, W, B. Ward, Jr.. 
A t tha head o f secretary; H. E. Gardner, treasurer, 

tha Jobbing trade WAPLE.e.pi,ATTEB g r o c e r  r o .
o f  F ort W orth
Is that in groceries incorporated with a 
w hich exceeds 
amount all others and a half millions or more from this 
“by a  U rge  saa- city. The original house was estab- 
JoHty."
eery trade o f Fort where a wholesale trade is carried on 
W orth Is larger in still. A branch was established last 
amount than that year in Dallaa but the Fort Worth

is open. There is a demand and a nec
essary raw material, for furniture 
factories, wagon factories, cooperage 
and woodenware generally; for leather, 
saddlery and shoes: for iron works; 

^  for cotton and woolen factories; for 
ET the new comer in Texas and evaporated fruits, preserves,
contme his search for Pl«'ltles; for creameries, cheese fac- 
a suitable location ot condensed milk factories; for
that section of the state in and vegetable canneries; for meat

years. They state that about 1.000 ^^ich his prospective, business has packeries. and for hundreds o f other
cars of California and tropical fruits j^e best prospects o f success. The enterprises.
are handled annually at this point, necessary information can be had on The farmer, stockman and wool
about one-fourth of which is consumed jnquir* and it is almost impossible grower can find soils, pasturage and
here, the balance being shipped from anyone to fall to find a location water to his liking, and can have 
this point. More bananas are sold suiting, if he comes with any prairie or timber land, or both, as he

_____________ than oranges. The value of fruits ..^11 defined ideas as to what line of may desire. He can buy improved
Waples-Platter Grocer Company* is shipped from here is fully business he jiroposes to e4gage in. To farms in the thickly settled parts of

cash capital o f Produce handled by Fort attempt to travel overj see and ex- northern or central Texas, do mixed or
in $5<K>,000, and it does a business of two ^  dealers will amount to another amine the whole of Texas, will cost him stock farming further west on more

$500,000 at wholesale. almost as much as a SJO-acre farm, ground for less money, or raise his
CRACKERS AIVD C.AffDIES the price of a stock Of goods, and stock on the open range in the thickly

Tho g ro - llshed at Denison thirty years ago. , ’ **‘* B l ^ f t  |>as a pfove. In the end.'H*. useless ex- settled counties west o f the Colorado
.  »__♦  I______ _______. ‘ large factory In Fort Worth, being a penditure of time and money. river. If he wants to raise fruit, or

three-story building .50x190, with a pro- xexas is so vast in area, so varied in ^«rm by Irrigation, he can make his 
duct in baked goods of $125,000 and in resources, possessing, as it does, lands home in the Pecos Valley, the Rio

efggy d ty  In North Texas, and It Is house is the heavy end of the concern. r / h T « ‘ r n Y '’nroV u^'nerhans''' * "  Grande Valley, the Concho and the val-
ssfS to say that Fort W orth w ill oon- Their building is o f brick̂  ̂ 100x125 feet. purposes. $50,000. none making a [ X * / ,  ^ra^r?e^'‘ ' c ^ v e re r i^ I i , “i lr rG  e?n’ ^exTs."’ ' *
tixas to ksop at tho head o f tha p ro - and three-stories in heljjht. quarter million total endless prairie.s. co\erea wiin nuiri

Seventy-five men are employed on the amount in the lines
road and outside, thirty-five in the Fort groceries, fruits and produce handled
W orth establishment. A fine Increase wholesale in Fort Worth for 1903 pasturage only; lands well watered by him come to Fort Worth, a city to

essslen.
< m  ■eCORD-COEl.niS CO.

tious grasses; level, rolling and brpk- wants a good town to live

Factories Turn
Out Big Product I

ORT W'ORTH lac- of over $3,000,000. The advantages of 
tories. Fort Worth as a place to manufacture

Just two score. flour and other cereals are set forth elee- 
And there’s room where.

For many more. THE BREWERY’S OUTPUT
W’e are after ’em. The Texas Brewing Company’s estab- 

There are many linhment is one of the great manufac- 
that we have on turing industries of the state, employing 
the list of possible 190 men In the making of beer. Ice, ate., 
acquisitions in the xnd marketing the same. The plant cov

ers four and three-fonrths acres of 
ground, being 75taS50 feet, covered al- 

angling most wholly with substantial brick balld- 
keeplng <ngs. The flag on the top of the tall.

massive tower is at a height of 135 feet. 
Two new Ice storage bnlldings have been 
erected during the iiast year, each 50x110 
feet. Within a few weeka four hngc. 

Fort Worth is naturally adapted to be a porcelaln-llned tanks have been put hi

near future.
The 'B o a r d

..... , IP Trade la
for them.

bait on hand. Some may be hooked on 
a pin with a thread line, but when the 
board's affable and affluent secretary 
“ bobs for whales’ ’ he uses a towline.

of „ „  lands rich' and fertile, like where there are unlimited oppor-
the prairies of Illinois; others fit for tunities for investments atid business.
en areas: manufacturing city, being on the dividing 

line between the timber and the prairies,
place, and no trouble or expense baa been 
spared to make the very beat beer to be

here tn 189$ frona Bt. Joseph,
Me, u d  has built up

N il  o v .  I i m  I n ----  ------  p a S lU T it B C  U U I> »  m n « W  $»r$*  T fa iC IT -t i  tJ J  ....................  .............  -  ......... ... ••
a  bnsinesa o f «k.> -w hit,. approximate to $10,000,000, which abundant rainfall and numerous 40.000. or 75,000 In 190S.

$$4M,000 a year. It la an Incor- their special canned goods, the "White
aaratadaemnanv w ith a e a D lta lo f$ 1 2 5 - and perhaps more.panted aompaay with a capital or 81Z5. ^aid to be excellent „  ,  largest items in the Job
m . tt ecenpiea a fine four-story  stone p^ui w  ‘ ^  largest items in m e joo

sum will be doubled within five years, runnipj. streams; others and in charac-
other a rapidly developing region as a 
market. Because of the very best rall-

lMx200 feet, directly opposite J. O. Waples,

ter; mountains S.OOO ta 7.P00 feet above WHAT IT MEANS TO THE FARMER
, , ,  . .  ----  -  sea level, full o f minerals; low, semi-

ap M. pres n . tfjide of Fort W'orth Is that of tropical lands, producing sugar cane
vice preeldent; A. F. WHOI.ESALE DRUGStha Tana and P ad fle  station and with “.*■-----  .V '  A,. . .  w nw i.caAi,!:. rlcn semi-tropical fruits; others

tha hwt poeelble trackage and other fla tter, vice president; H. C. Platter, .j.,,,, j ,  interest of very great Im- the climate of Southern Missouri,
? “***_____  _________ aecretary; A. P. Foute, assistant sec- p„r,ance and it is growing into larger producing small grain, corn and cotton:for doing bnainegg. 'When retary; R. W. Lewln, treasurer, J. M. proportions.

Surely you can raise a couple of hun-

Tha Talagram man called, a full car o f assistant treasurer.
yW gg powder was on the track back 
•r tka handing, bat a little  thing Ilka 
that—Arms elsewhere “ cackle over"—  n am ^  

little attention or no comment

^-----------„  --------  --------  11.  .  latlon and prosperity than any other dtp.
other lands adapted to the raising of dollars worth of hogs around your ^  already been made \n. . .... . . . . . rkarriR a n / i  l/\rw rw/vm vnapA w ln l pWa * ^  *

the one affording ample raw material, the found anywhere, while the ice plant Is
perfect In all particulars and has a largs 
capacity. It is estimated that the value 

road facilities. Fort Worth becomes the of lieer and ice produced each year U 
beat distributing i>olnt In all directions, $1,600,000 or more, close figures ig>t being 
and for this and other reasons given obtainable.

The August A. Busch loe place pro
duces some 10,000 tons per year, which 
is also about the annual output of D. 
Brown and the Southern Cold Storage 
Company. The Day plant has a capacity

Texans Can Turn the Waste Material ot «'**’ ^here Fort Worth will naturally and 
Farms Into Cash. inevitably become the manufacturing city

of Texas, and that means a larger popu-

A. E. WA2IT A CO. 
Aside from the “ Big Three’’

is tMs big esUbllsbment. The Ineraase
ia trade this year over last is likely 
te eiMed ten per cant.

.A second large wholesale house has stock; some tillable by irrigation ‘•̂ rns and lots from material that now manufacture of two of the great ot some 5,000 tons, anjl the total It some
established Itself here during the past only: part in latitude 30. part in lat- aaste, wUhout a cent's cost or gt^pi^g world—flour and meat. 35,000 tons for all the concerns outside of

Just but It seems not to have de- nude 26. 700 miles further south; part outlay to you. With a small expenditure ^he packing-houses of Armour and the Texas Brewing Company’s output,
a largo bualnest l̂a ^done^^by gypaged the trade o f the old established of tha cofn try  a few feet above sea care, iw m ^nd teed, you can multiply g^-ift are fully described elsewhere, which Is as much more. Seventy thou-

sand tons of ice is a big toUL but it is 
sold at wholesale and shipped to great

firms handling goods in this line wholesale dealers in drugs, stationery, level, part 6,000 feet iiigher; in one this several times. For the actual capi- xheir importance may hardly be overes-
sundries, etc.i

w ----- --- ----^ -------,  ---- ------- J  aw .. s « a tawsa s « u j^ «  A«a.uv.X9 amu  ut.j’
part the red, ferruginous soils, com- timated. Up to the time of their coming

A. E. 'Want A Company do wholly a n_ iati,LI.AM!J A CO. mon to Eastern Missouri, in other parts raising hogs than In any other one -vvorth had the usual industries, but distances, and a very large factor in the
__  city wholesale trade In grrocerles. They been established here since 1884- the deep, black loams of Illinois, Iowa connected with the farm. The hog nothing unusual. It has stepped out of local consumption Is the Icing of thon-
O 0 tm  are; J. Burnett Collins, pras- been here for thirteen years, are composed of H. W. Williams, C. and Nebraska; again. In other parts <̂>” sumes thrives on food that would class of ordinary and. become an sands of cars loaded with Caltfomla and

IL HeCord, vica Incorporated with a capital of $65,000, g william s, H. W. Williams, J r, and the heavy, black, waxy soils peculiar ^  thrown away and wasted, extraordinary city. Henceforth note how other fruit here, this being the tolng sta-
occupy a one-story brick building 50x »  j j  Lawrence. Its present building to Texas; portions of the state densely grown, or Is large enough to around this great industry others will tlon for all cars coming through from HI

■ ■ --------. . . . . . -------  Paso and going east. If tha loa made and
r, aacratary and treaaarar. 

OARTBR-BA’TTEB CO. $00, and amploy twelve men and do a three stories, 70x100, and a large populated, others with settlements few °  *u**̂ ,h ̂  ggtber.
Tka Ckrtar-Battle Grocer Company trade o f probably $400,000 a year, per- g^j<„tion Is being built to It. They are and far between; that no earnest seek- '" " c e  toe flesh hard and fi™  Gt output In value of the Swift and

**■* ■ a million or more er after a location can fail to find m o*" e s ug er pen ana packing Armour packing-houses for the flrslrooms.
aner-isatua u rocer . . j ----------- --------
a aobatanUal three-atory brick haps more. Conditions are roportea ^ business of
aboat 100 faat square, with a c

ta all aldea for railw ay tracka or 
Ra capital atock la $16$,000,

good and a moderate Increase In trade, p^j. report the finest pros- a foot hold, if he makes an intelli-
Thera are others doing small amounts p^^t, for  trade in the future. gent search for it.

in Jobbing of groceries, but nobody WADSWORTH-C.AMERON CO. The new comer in Texas will ilnd up-

used at the packing-house plants were 
added to the above total the amount 

year of their operation will reach nearly would round oat a huru^i^ thousandqf
THE FORT WORTH CLIMATE.

$8,000,000; tho second year It wlU exceed tons—2*0.500.000 pounds. Tha valoa
$ 10,000,000 and more, according to tho Fort Worth’s Ice product is fully $100,0*$.

sag ♦♦ .«__  ^  twin handling sufficient trade in sufficient Wadsworth-Cameron Company on examination an unlimited field for Do not be deterred from visiting Fort supply of hogs, cattle, sheep, etc, that
■ ■ ■  »X W M g  g  D U g i n g g g  g X O W G a ll lg  *  ______ « . ______ «________,  * I m 4 m  ̂  I *, »1  .A ̂ ..,^1 a m  a a a a , . v%* a # *Wa  a 11 — T* . -  . m m . .  Wa  a . m IIa KIa

IRON MANUFACTURE
daOara v l l r l ^  for quantities to Justify special mention. began business here last November In Individual enterpi;l8e. Tho undevelop- Worth on account of the climate. It is may be â •â lable. nanufactaree of Iron the Fbrt Waatk

f r u i t s  AXD p r o d u c e  ^ fjne new brick building 50x100, with ed resources oF the state offer more true we have some hot weather; so do SIX HUNDRED AND THOU- Machine and Foundry Company leads off.. tkk Tear indicate an advance o f 15 to 
W fir  eant in sales. Tile company h^s

a fine new
The California Fruit Agency with three floors and a high basement. By Inducements, advantages

of half

rapiwy aoveieping aecuen. — —. -  - wnrth
from this point la repoKed as five cars o f dec uou

and pros- you wherever you reside. Our summers SAND BARRELS OF FLOUR
floors and pects of ultimate success to those who are long, but the heat is tempered by a The flouring mills of Fort Worth, nin-

and the heat Is less ning night and day, have produced dur-
year some 856,000 barreis of

(Continued on Page 4. l o  the manufacturer no better field Cleveland or New York. flour, or Its equivalents, making a valae

iMsii I I  I I I I which h e a d o n a r t e r s  h e r e ,  controlling the sup- g „  arrangement
•* G*****“ ’ * * * "•  7 ,, Texas state that 350 cars „p a ra te  stacks of shelving the estab- establlsn themselves, than can be found cool south breese, and the heat is less ring night a

^ ** ioeatad as to command the trade piy tieoooo- seventy- __________  -____________________________ In any other locality on the continent, burdensome than at SL Paul, CTiicago, Ing the past
•< * Tapidly developing section. The o f oranges, wortn ^  ___ _ „  _____ .w . ......... ............ .......... . . . . .  .r-.____________ ,„_.t xr— -v,..-!, „  i._

employing fifty men, and having a  foun
dry, machine shop and complete eqnlp- 
ment which has recently been remowsd

Oontlnoed en Page C
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Some V iew s o f the Interesting Public Buildings and Places in the C ity o f Fort W orth
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FLOUR FOR 
THE FAMILY

FORT W ORTH M ILLS SU PPLY  MANY 
HOMES

A MILLING CENTER
TW O ESTABLISH M EN TS W O RK IN G  

NIGHT AND DAY USE UP MI L
LIONS OF BUSHELS W H E A T

THOUSANDS OF BARRELS
cAty Destined to Become the Milling Cen

ter o f the Entire Southwest— Output of 
2,600 Barrels o f Flour Every W orking 
Oay In the Year— Other Cereal Producta

---- —̂  IX)l'R that'H purr!
Flour that’s goo<l. 

You may be sure 
It is first - class 

food.
Flour of the fam

ily! Yes. for hun
dreds of thousands 
of familiee, is man
ufactured in Fort 
Worth. The flour- 

- -J ing mills here are 
running niKht and 
day. There is no 

let-up on the supnly or the demand. What 
Rochester waa for many years In western 
J»»-w York and what Minneapolis is todav 
for the Kreat northwest. Fort Worth is to 
be for the southwest as to the manufac
ture of floor and cereal products yener- 
■ lly.

The two flourin* mlll.s here are run up 
to their full capacity all year round, ntsrht 
and dav. Their product i.s full.v two- 
thirds of a million barrels of flour and 
mill products, with prospects of further 
Increase this year if possible, for tho 
abundant rains insure a record-breaking 
year for wheat in the panhandle and

throughout the southwest generally.
Tho Cameron Mill and Elevator Compa

ny’s mill has a capacity of ;i,000 barrels a 
day. It is a flrst-class mill, according to 
the highest standards, using the Hunga
rian method, or gradual reduction proc
ess of rolls of corrugated steel, insuring 
a uniform high-class product The out
put for the year p>ast has been 360,000 
barrels of flour, besides other milling 
products.

The Anchor Mills of M. P. Bewley hare 
a capacity of 500 barrels of flour and 200 
of meal. These mills have been pushed 
to their full capacity, the product being 
some 150,000 barrels of flour, 60.000 of 
commeal with a large quantity of other 
feed material.

Some eight or nine car load.s have been 
sent away dafly besides a large amount 
for local consumptl<,n.

The total amount turned out by the 
two milling plans now approaches two- 
thirds of a million barrels and there is 
every prospect that as Fort Worth shall 
Increase Its milling facilities and pu.sh 
for foreign markets the barrels of flour 
sold will run up into the millions. No ex
tended effort has been made so far to se
cure foreign markets. The products of 
the Cameron Mills have been sold in 
Cuba. South America and in Kui'OFm?, 
standing the test as to quality and price. 
But with so active 11 market clo.se at 
home, it was deemed not necessary to 
chase after the far-off dollar. To push 
goods In a foreign market requires spe
cial men on the ground, as competition is 
keen. It requires in agents knowledge of 
languages, of business peculiarities and 
prejudices. Such combinations of knowl
edge. tact and experience come high. But 
Texas flour has gone abroad and it has 
stood the test. When the time comes to 
secure a big profltable foreign market 
Fort Worth milling companies will have a 
hand In It. Now, why should Fort Worth 
be a flrst-cla.s.s milling city. For several 
reasons, briefly, a.s follows;

Raw material—The winter wheat to the 
north of Fort Worth Is of good qualltv 
and the yield in favortfble seasons Is 
large. There 1s a large country tributary 
to Fort Worth that Is djstincily a wheat 
country. With Larger attention to Irri
gation and In the process of developing 
farms instead of ranches the product 
wilt be doubled and quadrupled.

Freight rates—Fort Worth Is the best^ 
point for milling in transit, as it is called, 
from the wheat fields to the cheapest and. 
nearest sea transport. The term “ milling 
In transit” applies to a special arrange
ment. by which a continuous freight rate 
is given from wheat flelds to point of wa
ter shipment. This is given to Minneapo
lis and other large milling points, and 
when Fort Worth secures fuii advantage

of this arrangement this city will have 
a good chance to export flour at a profit. 
The rates as to local distribution are fair
ly satisfactory and there is a decided ad
vantage as compared with other Texas 
cities.

Water transport—The distance to sea
ports from’ Fort Worth is about 400 miles, 
from Oklahoma or Colorado 500 to 800 
miles via Fort Worth, while to carry 
freights to other seaports will ultimately 
Involve greater expense because of great
er distance by rail. This is overcome for 
the present because of discounts at 
crowded seaports, through competition 
among steamships. Oalveston has so far 
had few competing lines and they have 
not been inclined to underbid for ocean 
freights. But Houston will soon come into 
active competition with Galveston as to 
sea shipment.^ and not only the grain and 
flour, but the other products of the region 
from Colorado to the gulf, will there find 
an outlet.

Panama canal—This great natural wa
ter way will give access by continuous 
water transportation to tho western side 
of South America and the opening of 
China will enable the establishment of 
markets there for flour, .such as have been 
opened In Japan and the Philippines. Th.s 
orientals have eaten rice, and they like 
it. but they are beginning to ask,
•’I'pon what meat does this, our Caesar 

feed.
That he has grown so great?”

That the wheat and beef eaters of tho 
world are tho world’s masters is coming 
home to the orientals and we are going 
to have a prodigiously increased market 
for the leading products of Fort Worth 
all Over Asia.

There is room for more flour and feed 
mills In Fort Worth. A manufactory of 
cereal food is promised by a gentleman 
from Battle Creek, Mich., who has been 
as.soclated with that line of very suc
cessful work in a city which has been 
doubled in wealth and population through 
the sanitariunu its publications and its 
manufactured products. It may be well 
to say in passing that a sanitarium on 
this plan would also he a good thing for 
Fort Worth, and there is no city in the 
state which offers superior attractions'is 
tp dry air, absence from malaria, pure 
and abundant water and general condi
tions of healthfulness. These topics are 
treated elsewhere with facts and figures. 
Allusion here is made to connect this fact 
with Its Industrial corollary In the manu- 
fy tu re  and sale of a variety of products 
from cereals.

The commerce of tho world begins to 
demand articles in finer forms than here
tofore. The flabby hog meat and the 
coarse coVn bread of the early days are 
succeedea by the flrm-grained breakfast

bacon and chalce products from cereals. 
The writer has lived in the great flour 
milling city of the northwest and has 
seen it run ahead of its nearest compet
itor through its milling and other manu
facturing industries. Fort Worth has to 
Texas and Colorado tna same relative po
sition at Minneapolis has to Minnesota 
and the Dakotas, Ijrlng between the 
great grain flelda and their most natural 
and most easily accessible market. In 
ten years Fort Worth will have so In
creased Its output of flour and milling 
producta that the fine mills of which she 
now Boasts will seem insignificant. We 
are in a Icn-ation to supply provisions for 
the great world markets.

Banks' Financial
Foundations Firm

By W. B. Ha.rrison.

TONK OF PCLLBIAN
TlCKETTfl REDEBMBD

The redemption divlson o f the I'nited 
States internal revenue bureau has 
Just concluded passing on the claim of 
the Pullman Palace Car company for 
rebate on unused war stamps attached 
to sleeping car tickets, says the W ash
ington letter to -the Brooklyn Eagle. 
Some idea of the tremendous business 
done by this corporation may be gain
ed from tlie fact that l.'ncle Sam was 
called on to give credit for eight tons 
of tickets and stamps, and when the 
count was fintihed a Federal draft for 
145.000 was forwarded to the treasurer 
o f the concern. This sum was made up 
o f items o f from 2 to 6 cents, represent
ing Internal revenue stamps of that 
value that had been affixed to sleep
ing car tickets for seats, berths and 
sections. Eight tons o f tickets were 
forwarded to Washington, and each lit
tle slip bore an Imprint o f an internal 
re%-enue stamp. The company decided 
that It did not care to pay the ex- 
pressage for the return of the tickets 
after I’ ncle Sam had given credit for 
the unused stamps; so they will be 
burned in the b ig  .reducing furnace at 
the navy yard in this city. »

N THE upbuilding of a munlcl- 
■  V  paiity, in its growth from a town 

^  to a city of the first class, one
of the factors of the greatest im
portance is that its financial In- 

stitutiona should have ample capital and 
be as firm and secure in their foundations 
as the everlasting hill. Credit is the very 
life of trade, and the merchants and the 
manufacturers flf Fort Worth would con
duct their business at a great disadvan
tage if without reasonable and proper 
banking facilities.

In this respect Fort Worth has great 
reason for congratulation; her six na
tional banks have more than two millions 
of capital and surplus, with more than 
five millions of deposits; in addition, there 
are two loan and trust companies, and an
other national bank is now being organiz
ed. In no other Texas city have the banks 
so large a capital in proportion to popu
lation. but it is meet and proper that Fort 
Worth .should excel In thi.s way. since no 
other city has such a country of which It 
i.s the natural trade and financial center.

Surrounded by one of the finest agncul- 
tural districts in the world. Fort Worth 
enjoys in this respect as great advantages 
as her most favored competitors, w^ilo 
her position with reference to th« great 
West and Northwest is unique and un
paralleled; in this great territory, embrac
ing more than eighty thousand square 
miles, now rapidly settling with sturdy 
and thrifty people, she stands without a 
rival. Her natural advantages and her 
enterprise, coupled with her fair and lib
eral dealings toward cattlemen, have 
made her one of the great cAtue tradli.g 
and marketing points of the world, and

brought to her as citizens many stockmen 
whose names are towers of strength In 
the financial world, and whose business is 
uf great value to the banks.

The management of the Fort Worth 
tanks is conseri’ative, but at tho same 
time liberal; conserv’ative in the way In 
which speculation and “ fly up the creek”  
schemes are discountenanced, and liberal 
In welcoming all legitimate business con
cerns and giving them fair banking ac
commodations at moderate rates of inter
est. The bank clearings, an ezcellwnt tai- 
dication of business activity, were tl48,- 
069.519.82 for 1M2.

In Fort Worth the financial future is 
highly promising; each year sees our prop
erty Increase in value; each year sees 
n>any new mercantile establishments and 
new nuinuf.ictories of great value, not on
ly to Fort 'Worth, but to the entire state. 
Commercial failures in recent years are 
almost unknown. And yet with all this 
there has been nothing like a boom, and 
everything is on a safe and conservative 
footing.

In no city in Texas is the retail trade 
established on a firmer basis than in Fort 
■Worth. By the United States census of 
ISrOO Fort Worth had 82.568.045 capital in
vested in factories; the annual wages paid 
were $843,477, and the value of the articlea 
manafacturad was $5,232.8M, an asaount 
greater In proportion to the capItaJ In
vested than In any other large city in 
Texas. With our two large packing housea 
and other factories established n  the 
past two years, all these figures wlU prob
ably be more than doubled In 1902.

Our railways alone pay out monthly in 
Fort Worth to employes more tlmn $100,-

000. The packing bouses of 
Swift wriU also pay monthly 
more than $100.00#. Theae. 
amounts paid out for wagei 
all go into the channels of retatt 
and no other city in Texaa is so wei(. 
fled to stand hard tiaMS. k 
should come. In the great terrttMiy 
draws Its supplies from Fort 
rainfall In the past few montlH 
unusually heavy; hardly la the 
man has there been such a fiaa set 
the ground, and the proepeets am 
lent for an almost unexampled 
of grass and all cultivate 
partial failure of the small grata 
1102 has induced a reasonable 
Furchases on the part of the 
that they are not heevily hi 
country generally Is In good 

WTith the present conditieaa la 
and the proe$>ecL. bafora as, we 
reason to beMeve that UM w&l be a 
perous irear for all kinds of 
business in Fort Worth sad tha 
West and Northwest

W. B.
Piasident State National 

Worth, Te

SOKE ACHraVU 
Thare is truth in the 

prophet has no honor in his esra 
try ."

A  gantleman visiting 
see the birthplaoo of CarlylA 
coarse of conversation with kin- 0 ^  
inhablUnt of the vlllagw asked 
he had been aeqaatnted with “the 
Thoiaae Carlyle.”

“Olh Ay.” replied the rasUc, wUk. a 
touflk of seorn. 'T kent Tam. Bt was 
a pair bavaring body who lee?od la 
London and wrote books. Ah. m b '  
(and his voice became enthnaiasUelb 
“ye should have kept bis brltber taria 
the farmer. He bred the first pig H 4' 
the eountnrside.”— T̂lt Bits.

M. B. I.OVD. PnwidcBt.
n . C. BENNETT, Vtee-Presldeat.

W . E. CONNEtt, Cashier.
T. W . SLACK, Aaslstaat Cashier.

FIRST

NATIONALBANK
= — = O F ------
F O R T  WORTH

C A P I T A L  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $255,000.00

D IR E C T O R S F O R  SAID  BANK A R E . V I Z :

M. B. Loyd, Zane-Cetti, J. L. Johnson,
D. C. Bennett, S. B. Burnett, G. T. Re}mol(hs,
W. E. Connell, 
Geo. Jackson,

R. K. WyUe,
R. B. Masterson,

1  W. T. Waggoner, 
G.H.ConneU, 
John Scharbauer.

IIIE AMERICAN
NATIONAL

o r fORT WORTH, TEXAS
«s>

Capital $150,000.00 
Sarplus and Profits $45,000.00

O F F I C E R S
WM. G. NEWBY, President.

W. J. BOAZ, Vice-President.
G. H. COLVIN, Cashier.

D I R E C T O R S :
A. J. Poe,

Lumber.
A. J. Long,

Cattle Raiser.
F. D. Thomason,

Physician.
I. H. Burney,

Cowan & Burney, Attorney#.
B. C. Rhome,

Cattle Raiser.

A. F. Crowley,
Cattle Raiser. 

W. 8. Wilson,
Wm.

W. J. Boaz,
Capitalii 

Ben J. Tillar,
Cattle Raiser. 

Wm. Q. Newby,
PrealdenL 

O. H. Colvin,
Cashier.

leon, I
'm. CaiieroD 4  Co.,
* •  I4pitalii|L

' « < < W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E  S S

Lumber



BANKS OF 
FT. WORTH

fort worth TELSGRAM livestock, railroad and OOTTOH EDinOH.

h a k e  a  s a t is f a c t o r y  
CIAL SHOWING.

f in a n -

thereafter u  ther m>ir ! ----------------------------------
the in * henk* mar receive fm Z  **** eorreapondtng week last rear ef

The actual increaae wa.
the **’* betaBcea due from **^‘ -^-*^*- The flgurea for the week Uat
^  debtor banka having been ’''"'■* »I «5«.M4.10.
r«juired above. in aa This »  a remarkable ahowin, of buai-

kieinberahlp. ‘ t U only In keeping with the
clear?nl‘*v“ “ ° “ *̂ to the Induatrla! expansion of Fort
th* ^  lioose, and th« cajhiera ■inin* o**th. Th« bank clearings form the tni- 

»r© as foUows index to the business done by a city.
»Ute National bank, by J c  *^ter week and month

Harrl«>n. ,f,^ r month, the clearings increase all the
American National bank he t ...k . per cent over the clear-president ^  Luther I. ing, of

CIIPITALSI525000
president

«SS:"p J S l'r
J. =••• H . «

Farmers and Mechanics' National 
by Ben O. Smith, cashier
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BARINGS EXCEED THOSE OP t^hiar. 
CITIES WITH DOUBLE OUR 

POPULATION.

the corresponding week the year 
before, business men everywhere cannot 

c. t.d- fail to realixe that it U to their interest 
to turn their steps in this direction.

The prospect of fine crops for several 
years, due to rains, which have also p.it 

____ bank, the stock ranges in fine condition and
First National bank, bv w  w Ptomise an ample supply for the packer-ahler. **• «>y w. E. Connell. 'Its. warrants the conclusion that the band 
To these win probaWy be .w. will greatly increase, breaking

year two other hanks lu*t ^  records during this fall and winter,
there may be othera to o r d f ^ '^ '

The banking business has always been

KPOSITS OVER $4,000,000
sn unprecedented era of nroerv. hands of able men in Fort Worth
nil feel Is bound to follow the^s/f which From the time, only fifty years back 
the packing housea Mvent of when it was an army^Kwl. up to the pres

and Diaoounts $4.290,136.57— A 
piaa Lot of Solid Financial Institu-

The Oroanlxatlon banks have been in the ban^
Tha clearing house was nrn ^  public-spirited men. who ha>«

twelve years ago Th* *”  Ir the conduct of their btisiness used safe
reported every Friday ft̂ f̂he ^^renT ” *‘ »>o<l*.
In* on that day and in tk *** progressivenesi that has ever
all the banks of'the e»unr * "ummary of marked the onward march of Texas was
Bradstreet’s and ntk>. ** by not wanting when there was a demand for

and More A m  Coming—Clear- ciea of the country n agm- a barking business, and some of the
IlH Houaa Notaa and Oothor Facta. ^  has Fort W o?h. «*' greatest financiers of the state today are

ports of hank cienrir,— k Thcss rs- those who were the first to engage in this
— _  earnings as a rank with railway business. Fort Worth has a national bank

of the different divimi ® business which has never had but one president
AmC8 that am trust- Roferenoe to these ' 7  ^ ““ try. and one vice-president and they have held

•d. krill show the cftk , week by week their respective offices for more than
That nsrer so boated; Tolume of business in ^ th ^ ^ T T .*^  Ik* This it but an sti-
Banks that are sound Present year is a r e c o r d **** manner in which the busi- 
AIl the year 'round. the year m s  the total days was conducted and
No better oa earth amounted to 190 sgT ^  c it in g s  of the sterling integrity of the first men 
Than those of Fort 1XK> this was b^reslsld T * ’’ *® ‘* “*“ " *  “uslness wnen

Worth. The figure, for l ^ e r a
thou- Here was a big Jump due to the discovery 

r a a of oU at Beaumont and rMnit..., .. .____

slata
The hanks of Fort Worth today are well 

managed, well housed and thoroughly well 
equipped for business, and they are pre
paring to make further improvements as 
may be needed for the great volume of 

of trade which we expect in the near future.
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A  hnadrad

a a a d d o I la r a a of oU at Beaumont and reaultant Vpecuta- 
m. sharp. It isn’t tlo«. The figures for 1901 were for nor- 
minuU! That is what «"a1. regular business tnd were lllg ,0«9.- 
tha sbe youag men *1. tha average Increase rising from
haadia who gather 10 to 10 per cent as covering a series ......... .........  ......................
a r w ^  a  tong oaken Foara. Since the organlratlon of the clear- To have Fort Worth named as a reserve

’__ . . w .  ** ** manager. .Mr. city is the tatest ambition in banking clr-
^  *** 7*** *“  *̂ * ^  ^  torrold of the First National bank. eles. The government is likely to select
W g^tod  eommraltlaB. They ara he having been elected to that responsible this as the proper location for the na-

thousands of them, and the young P^ttion at each recurring annual meeting tlcnal banks of Northwestern Texas to
frmn each of the sU  naUonal banks of i^e organisation. keep their reser>e funds as provided by

The rete of increase this yesr, JudflnA law. This will adjj very largely to the 
^  classtned tn bunches, with rub- freon .figures of the first three months, banking facilities of this city by s  Urge 

and eacloaed in hla bank book, will be fully 25 per cent. The totals for Increase In deposits, which will be avall- 
B. C. Martin, ropreaenting the Pint Na- January and February of 1992 were 122.- able for the needs of legitimate business 

bank. preaideB and keeps the clear- **0.**2.94; for the same months of X90S, here, including not only trade, but a ra- 
oae record. l2a.l81.M4.7J. riety of manufactures. The hanks will be

mast be promptly on thna U The Clearings. sJblo and willing to do their full share to
on the stroke of 11 down goes The bank clearings were greater during '•'ard stimulating our growth and develop- 

$U» a ttest hla bank, and there is added February for Fort Worth than for Dallas.
U ta- each ten minuteo thereafter. Atlanta, Birmingham, Syracuse. Roches- The First National Bank.

tachingea amounting to ISOO.OwO aver- ter and a dosen other cities of twice the The First National bank was the pio-
agi 0*s minutes. Ths tlms often is leas size of this city. Here are the figures, Worth in the banking busl-

tferee minutes. first giving population: ness, as iu  name would imply. It began
Tbs morning when The Telegram man Fort Worth ........... 26.688 $148,069,518.82 *>“**"^** •" I*""- o'" after the
iM  there was n total of $462.$7I.M. and AtlanU.......................................................... *9,872 131.20«.45T.'»6 *" **

srror of 86 cents delayed matters. Little R ock ........... *8.307
ran np to ten minutes. It was Nashvine.................. 80.865

tts fbst error tn three w e^u nad was Jackson%-iUs............ 28,429
bf a  wrong figure on one of the Augusta.. . .  . .  ...39.441

Birmingham.............38.415
the balances for or against each Topeka......................33,e08

Sf tbs hanks is ascertatnsd. through a Springfield. Mas, .62.059
mistlta of these bright young men. the Syracuse................. 108.574

stse of this building will be 75 by 106 feet, 
its <ywt 1150.OM or upwards, ana it will 
be the finest business block In tbs etty. 
Its present officers and directors a,e: K. 
M. Van Zandt. president, R. L. EiUson. 
vice-president; X. Harding, cashier; L. c. 
Hmchoins. a.ssistant cashier; Sam David
son. E- J. Beall. Jlorgan Jones. George 
Thompson. H. B. Herd snd John B. 
Laneri, directors. According to the last 
statement rendered jn' this hank to the 
comptroller of the currency. April 9. l»oj, 
Hs capital stork Is 8300.000; surplus and 
proftu. 8304.675A5. depoelu. 81.338.126.77; 
loans mod discounts. 81.082.700 87.

F. snd M. Natloaal Bank.
The Farmers snd Mechanics’ National 

bank has made rapid strides since its cr- 
ganisation in 1888. Its officers and direc
tors have been among the most public- 
spirited and enterprising of our eitlscns 
and its business policy has been decidedly 
progressiva Its first location was at the 
corner of Fourteenth and Main, but that 
was found too far down town and remoral 
was made to the comer of Seventh and 
Houston, w'here In the Hurley building, 
rebuilt as the Hoxie building, the Farmsis 
and Mechanics has one of the finest suites 
of banking offices to be found in the 
Southwest. John R. Hoxie was the*flrst 
president of this bank, and 8. D. Raiiiey 
its first cashier. The present officers and 
directors are; J. W. Spencer, president; 
D. W . Humphreys, vice-president; Ben O. 
Smith, cashier; B. H. Martin, assistant 
cashier; M. P. Bewley. D. G. Hamilton. 
Mary-J. Hoxie. Paul Waples. Gilbert H 
Hoxie. According to the last statement of 
this bank, made April 9, 1903. Its capital 
stock is 1200.000; surplus fund. 860.004; net 
profits, 815.306 24; deposits, $541,428.00; 
loans. $5U.317.50.

SUts National Bank.
Tha State National bank la one of the 

most solid financial Institutions of Fort 
Worth and has a first^ class reputation 
wherever known. It was incorporated in 
October. 1885. by the Ute Col. William M. 
Harrison, and John C. Harrison and 
a number of other financiers. Of 
the original incorporators. John C. 
Harrison,'-'the present ca.shier, is the 
only one living. The bank has been noted 
for its rapid growth in the volume of 
business transacted and the conservative 
lines on which its affairs have ever been 
conducted. Its present directors are W. 
B. Harrison, president; N. E. Grsmmer. 
rice-president; John C. Harrison, cashier. 
James Harrison, assistant cashier, and 

This will adfl very largely to the 1 Marlon Sansom and I. T. Bibb. Its loci-
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Sort %Dorth SLational 3iank,

SC* Sti* VanZandtf S^esident.
31. tC. Sllison, Vice SVesklent.

SC. SCarding, Cashier.
JC. C. SCutehins, S tsst. Cashier.

$
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48.5’'!  98' 09 business in the building at the corner
91.877.988.00

thlBg to do Is to mak* tb« daannee Rochester.. . 
of cash The rale* m y that Chattaaooga , 

tks boors of 11 a. m. and 12:39 KnozvlUe . .  . 
y m. ths debtor banks abaD pay to the ladlanapolla. 
aaaagif ef tlie clearing boaae the bal- Grand Rapids 
aama das from them, either la gold coin. Dayton. Ohio

of Second and Houston, in what was the.i 
18 J-*! 504 00 business center of the young city. It 

174 034 760 00 frmalned there for nearly a quarter of a 
66 781 04*00 removing to its present fine lo-
69'S ' 2*0 00 July, 1901. The building now

owned and occupied byrihe First National 
bank is a two-story structure of red 
pressed brick, handsomely ornamented. 
The banking room, with its paneled ceil
ings. floors of mosaic and elegant furni
ture. is one of the largest and finest in 
the state. Capt. M. B. Loyd has been Its 
president and D. C. Bennett has been Its

_  „  . , vice-president from the first. Its otherThese figures are for a month of local -c. ^ „  v,__ . r . _______  ^_______ ,___, officers are W . E. ConneU. cashier: T. W.
Slack, and with Its offlcere_a8 directors 
sre sssoclsted Dr. George Jackson. R. B. 
Masterson. J. L. Johnson, R. K. Wylie, 
W . E. Halsell, W. T. Waggoner. Zane

..162.435 

. .  *2.490 

. .  12.637 

..169.164 
. . .  87,565 
. . .  85.333

80.7:6.531.00
66.696.412.00 

134.960,801.00
28.277.126.00 
40.730.026.60
74.409.453.00
83.004.537.00
76.491.771.00

■ . C. E D RIN G TO N .
PrM ident.

t

f

W. R. EDRINGTON.
Ch.shier-

CMIsd States legal tetider noteai. or nS'
Bmil haak bOla. Said notes or b(Bs abaU rates, which cause a decrease In local 
be pnt ap la properly wiatn»ed pnekagee. buslnem. The later spring months show 

with the amomt therein, and even a strooger upward tendenay. The
or number of the bank bank clearings for the week ended April _  ̂ ___

same to manager. At 1 o’clock p. 4 were **.*44,242.56. showing an increase cettl7 John'^‘i^bauer and’ c ’ H'^
The last Statement by thls bank shows

----------------------------------------------------------- :—-------  ■ the espitsi stock to be $300,000; surplus
a a a a a a a a a a a « n « a a a a a ^ a a g a a a a a a a * * a * * a a * a * * * * * * * * * *  fund. $150.000; undivided profits. Si3i.700.-

*  61; deposiu. 3865.416 63; loans and dis
counts. 81.066.810.54.

Fort Worth National Bank.
The Fort Worth National bank, organ

ised In 1884. has had a tong and highly suc
cessful career, and embraces In Its present 
directory some of the early bankers of 
Fort Worth. Major K. M. Van Zandt. 
Major J. J. Janis. John Peter Smith 
(lately deceased), and T. A. Tidball had a 
bank as far back as 1874 at the corner 
of the first alley south of the court house 
pUsa on the east side of Main street 
From this the Fort Worth National hank 
sprang. 'This is the largest banking insti
tution in the city. It is now located at 
the corner of First and Main streeta. but 
about October 1 it will be removed to Its 
own elegant seven story building on the 
corner of Fifth and Houston streets. The

- T H E -

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
O F FO RT WORTH.

C«.plt«.l. SurplbiB tend Undivided Profit*. $200,000.00.

Established 1882. Under Second Cha.rter.

A T  F T.

Report to the Comptroller of the Currency
*  ■' (CONDENSED.)

O F  THE CONDITION OF

State National
O F FOR-T W OR.TH

W O K . T H .  I N T H E  S T A T E  O E  T E X A S
OF BUSINESS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 1903,

LIABILITIES.AT THE CLOSE 
RESOURCES.

1609,150 0« 
, 210.000.00 
. 20.000.00

Loans and ...........................................
TJ. S. Bonds and Premluin............ ..
Banking House and Flxturea.. .  - - •
Dae from U. S. TreaaiaT- -I 
Dsraand Loan* . . . . .A - . .  — *
Cash oa Hand .......... . sa«T72.47
Dae from other Banka.... 275,601.76 ' ' _

Capital Stock .................... 1200.000.00
K s  Fund ..........  60.000.00
Undivided Net Profits.. 26,748.28—$286,748.28

Circulation
Dividend No. 16. Unpaid 
Deposits .........................

200,000.00
1,676.00

854,498.25

Total
$1,34$,922.53 ToUl $1,342,9:2.53
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DIRECTORS.^^ C. HARRISON, 
JAMES HARRISON. -»
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W A i S ^  #|® ?^® A 0Winrr and consbevativb bamoko.

tion Is on the corner of Fourth And Mam. 
Ir the center of the business district. Its 
SEAtement. made April 9. 1903. shows capi
tal stock. 8200.006 surplus fund. $60,000; 
undivided profits. 839.866 18; deposits. 
$468,029.57; loans and discounts. 8674.- 
479.33.

American National Bank.
The American Is comparatively young in 

years, but it is making a very fine show
ing tn regard to business. It began busi
ness in 1*93 at the corner of Second rnd 
Houston streetsTv The rapid increase of 
business demanded its removal to a more 
central location. The Livestock National 
bank had been organised and was estab
lished at the corner of Sixth and Main 
streets, to which place the American Na
tional moved, absorbing the Livestock 
bank. It has always been admirably man
aged and its business has been on the 
basis of able and conservative banking 
principles. Its present officers and direc
tors are: W . G. Newby, preuident; W. J. 
Boas, vice-president; .6 H. Colvin, cash
ier; A. J. Long. B. C. Rhome. A. J. Roe, 
I. H. Burney  ̂ F. D. Tbompwon, A. F. 
Crowley, W . W . Wilson. Ben J. Tlllar. 
The last statement made to the comp
troller of the ourreocy, April 9. 1603, 
shows this bank to hare, capital stock. 
$150,000; aurphis fund. 825.000; profits. 
113,837 35; deposits. 8430,413.17; loana and 
discounts. 8475.285.47.

Traders' National Bank.
n ie  Traders’ National hank was organ

ised in 1881. it being first located in Its 
own building on Second street, near Hous
ton. Later it aras removed to the mure 
prominent location at the corner of Third 
and Main, and is now operated upder its 
.'=econd charter. Its officers are Capt. H  
C. Edrington. president; George Mulkey, 
vice-president, and W. R. Edrington. 
cashier, joined as directors with H. C. 
Holloway^ and Dr. E. J. Ball. Its latest 
repvort gives capitsl and undivided profits. 
tl4L217.26; deposiU. 8275.021.1.*; loans. 
5375.542.86. and reserve. *4.8.709 08.

Stock .Yards National Bank.
A new bank has recently been organised 

to handle the large business that will be 
done at the stock yards and immense new 
packing houses of the Armour and Swift 
cempanies. Manon Sansom. a well-anown 
stockman, is president, and Thomas W. 
Slack, assistant cashier at the First Na
tional. becomes the cashier.* The capital 
at the start will be 1160.000. to be Increas
ed later if necessarj'. Business will open 
about May 1.

Huntar-Phelan 8. and C. Co.
The need ef a piopular savings bank felt 

in Fort Worth for years was supplied in 
1901 by the establishment of the Munter- 
Phelan Savings and Trust Compuiny in its 
oarn building, comer Eighth and Houston. 
It soon outgrew its small building and a 
new two story block. 26 by 95. now com
pleted. occupies the former site. Its walls 
are heavy enotigh to carry a six story 
building when It shall be needed. Its 
capital stock, paid up, is $100,060; surplus, 
$30,000. R. D. Hunter died last year. Its 
present officers are J. C. Phelan, presi
dent; Granville P. Meade, vice-president, 
and W . T. Hall, secretary, who, with Mrs. 
R. D. Hunter and J. Burnett Collins, con
stitute the board of directors.

Continental Bank and Tnigt Co.
The (tontinental Bank and Trust Cora- 

piuiy, recently organised by D. T. Bomar. 
Is located at the comer of Third and 
Houston streets. Its capital stock is 
$150,000. The president Is J. G. Wilkin
son. formerly of Manchester. *Eenn.. and 
the cashier A. M. Toung. formerly of War 
Trace. Temi. The location la good and 
tha new bank will undoubtedly do a fine 
bustnaas.

Savings and Lean Agents.
Several building and loan compiaalea 

have done business in Fort Worth for 
yaars and many people have secured 
homes through their agency srho might 
Bot otherwise have been so fiii limatri The 
*Nrlid cat" spiecnlatiTe associations of this 
sort have never obtained a foothold here, 
the businaes- done being of a legUlmate 
character, satisfactory as to results and a 
great bustaeas help to the community. 
Some of the aaaociatlons have carried ou4 
their series of s te ^  and gone out of busi- 
naaa, but the raaults of their w<|rk are 
to ba seae tn every piart of the atty. 
Therê '̂ la ample raom in Fart Warth for 
other compand** doing a mfe. legitimate 
buikUng and loan busiaeaa. The pieople 
gSBtrillT have faith te this kind *f enter

prise. It is a stimulus to saving and 
tends to make population mors stable. 
With the prospective rise in real estate 
here, the effects of which are beginning to 
b»- felt very strongly, there Is growing a 
desire to secure possession ef homes. In 
no way can these be secured so readily as 
by co-operative savings. The people who 
save and who own their homes form the 
most valuable element in any community. 
Habits of economy and thrift noud en
couragement everywhere and those finan
cial institutions whose buslaesa It is to 
promote the habit of setting aside small 
savings ara daaerving of the moat earnest

appreciation and the most cordial and 
continuous support.

Mutual Home and Savings Assn.
The Mutual Home and Savings associa

tion is one of the most successful organi
zations of its class in the South and has 
been admirably managed. It is practically 
a co-operative or sarlcga bank. It was 
organised in December. 1894. with a capi
tal stock of 1100.000. and its charter pro
vides that this may be inoreased to 8300.- 
»oo. The present officers are; William 
Monnig. president; E. H. Keller, vlee-pres- 
Ident; A. secretary; Ben O.
Smith, treasurer; W . B. Essex, attoanay, 
who, with 8. M. Furman. Dr. J. W . Mon,

D. Portwood and Ben H. Marton. consti
tute the board of directam. The charter 
runs for fifty }*ears and the assocteti.'Mt 
has paid regularly 8 per cent dMdends.

Land Mortgage Dank of Texas.
Tha land Mortgage Bank of Texaa has 

beer, a leader tn the loan and investment 
business and continues here, haring Its 
offices at the corner of Seventh and Hous
ton streets. The company began business 
in this state at Austin in 1882 and remov
ed to Fort Worth In 1S8A The capital 
stock of the oonspany is 84.IBC.00S. W . T. 
HuiaMe la tea manager In charge, and as-

(Contioed oa Page T.)

B. R. HUTCHINSON, PrMideat. B. P. m iJ.IA R D . Catater.

D. K. FERGUSON, VIee-Presidrat. F . P. JONES, Asatstaet Ceakter.
B. B. GRAHASt, Vle*-Pr«ri4nt. J. A. BERN1NGHAU8, Aaalstaat Caahlcr.

Officiakl StcLtement of the Condition of

The MecKaivics’ NsLtioival 
BdLivk of St. Louts.

At Close of Business ApriL9.1903.

CtepitaJ, $2,000,000.00. Surplus $2,250,000.00.
EEBOUKCES.

Time L oans......................... $7,730,804.34
Demand L oans...................  3,407,995.88
U. S. Bonds and Premiums . 1,070,312.50
Other B onds........................... 303,828.38
Beal E state..................................1,000.00
Due from Banks.................. 2,403,044.57
Cash in V aults...................  2,923,880.87

$17,840,866.54

LIABILITIES.
Capital................................. $2,000i000:00
Surplus ..................................2,250,000.00
Undivided Profits (net). . . .  194,423.75
Circulation...............................991,250.00
Deposits . . .  .................... 12,405^192.79

 ̂ ■■■■ 111

$17,840,8664M

IfvcresLse in Deposits Since Dec. 1,1902, $3^319,569.70
DIRECTORS.

JAMES T. DRUMMOND,
Viee-Pres. DrummoiMi Realty A Investmest Co. 

D. K. FERGUSON,
Vice-President 

- ■ MORRIS GLASER.
Morris Glaser A Co.

B. B. GRAHAM.
President Graham Paper Cte ' 

WM. MEDART,
President Medart Patent Pnlley Ca

j a Me s  g r e e n .
j Pres. Laclede Fire Brick Manfg. Ca 
 ̂ RUSSELL HARDING,

Third Vice-Pre*. and Gen. Mgr. M. IN Railway Co. 
R. R. HUTCHINSON,

President 
R. M. HUBBARD.

Pres. Hnbbard A Moffit CommJMion Ca

C. O. KNOX,
Pres. Slodk Yards Bank. Naitioaal-StoA.TardB.mL. 

H. H. CULVER,
Pies. \Mongbt bon Sange <2a ^

W. J. KINSBLIiA.
Pre*. Hanley A KinseHa Coffee and Sptes^Oo. 

H. I. MILLEm,
Genowl Manager Vandalla Line, .f 

HBNR.Y NKX>LAUS.
Prea. St Loula Brewing Asaodatioo.-^ 

CHARLES H. TURNER.
Capitalist 

M. SCHOENBERG, ~4 ’ . -
----------e*FwnOH.

JOSEPH M. HATES.
P*e*. Joseph M. HByee Woolen Ca
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Being acquainted with the People, Methods and Con
ditions in Texas, we think you will feel more at home 
with us than with any other bank in S t  Louis.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
Yours-Truly.

H. P. HILLlARkO.

1 . .
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♦ ^ ’*3r rootfii and n o t io n s ...
^  Klour and m oats..............

3!>0.e00
8.000.000

I  $24 ,150 ,000  in the 
W holesale BusinessX -------  ♦

Contlnuod I'rom First PaRO. Mr Jamos says that from a roi-ont in- 
spootion of tho Panhandlo district. New

Grand tota l........................tzA.l&O.tOO
It will be noted that while Kooda 

manufactured here enter in the totals, 
they form but a small portion of it. 
The (ooda handled by Jobbers amount 
to over fifteen millions. This sum will 
In five years or less reach S2S.000.000. 
with 4 . grand total o f at least S80.000.- 
000 .

Fine Locations
^  'F or Factories

N. V . Office, 99 Maiden La.ne.

HIGH PRICE OF HOGS.
The high price now prevailing for hogs

. ----------- — 0 1  triE- |-18l i s i « i i u s « r  ..
Ilshment la made very convenient o f ^ .n iro  ^^d Oklahoma that the pros-
access to Its large and >arled assort-  ̂ Jobbing trade in his
ment o f all goods needed for a com- other lines are very promising.
pletM wholesale stock of drugs and total for saddlery, harness, etc., has a reas.ui behind It. and here It Is:
drug ■»•*" ••“ n up to *350.000 Kor the season 1002-03 tfio receipts of
tk>n«fy •n4 biAnk boolcN. pRt^nt WACtOXNe .ICaRICl LTi'H4L. iw p if ' .elnes and various preparations of their FTC I'ogs at Chlc.igo were 614.0.1 less than
own. made In a model laboratory. T. ^he sum to be added on account o f l"cvlous year, and 1.000.000 less
M. Wadsworth is president and M. C. fjrm  aagons will be about th*n two years ago. Jn Kansas City the
Cameren vice '̂ *̂ ****‘^*” * *"*^ **”  ̂ $150,000. with as much more for ag- .«hort»go for four months—November to
manager. The , rloultural implements, and In these February. lOOS—was 569.700. In other
tteather.or w ere ‘’ " t .  . line* there is promi.se o f a large In- western markets the falling off was slmt-

treu.se There Is good reason to sup- ler. and It Is probably the same In all
pose that Fort Worth will become a m.trkets of any magnitude in the coun-
maiu distributing point In these lines try. The decrease, also, has been pro- 
and that In the near future sales will gresslv.. that for Febru.iry. 1903.'being 
run up Into the millions the greatest known for years. Such a

W iM iM il.i.S, F o t  .VORV .4ND falling off. In the face of unusually high
.MICHINE WORK t'tices Is proof that the Shortage is real

Above Items are more specially In-

ness of about *200.000 a year. Its trade 
from Fort Worth will double that 
amount for the current year and may 
exceed a half million.

LMtl'ORF. riG A R 8, BETKR AND ICK
The Casey-Swasey Company and 

Martin Oa.sey 4  Company handle at 
wholesale liquors and clgar.s. Both 
firms do a large businews.. their salea.firms do a large business., tneir aaies.
writh those o f II. Brann & Company and under manufactures, the totals
several small firms that do some whole- come within a proper summary o f bright, and will m.ike plenty of
sale business, exceed a million and “ wholesale trade and will easily f"r bog men and also for brood

low. The prospects confronting hog rals-

aale business, exceea a munon «nu »
half dollars, and whioh may for thla amount to a round half mllUon o f dol- 
year reach a round two millions. Ship- Jar*, possibly e.xceeding that sum with 
ments are made all over Northwest Prospects also for a very gre.it in-—• narlno- ,n „ „

work for hog men and also for brood 
sows.

ments are made all over Northwest Prospects also tor a very gre.ii in- MONEY FROM WASTE
Texas and into adjoining territories, crease owing to an active demand from feeding It to the hogs and sending the 
Adding the amount o f beer and Ice *be rapid development o f the Panhandle bogs to the packing house.s at Fort 
sold at wholesale in and from Fort adjoining dl.strlcts. Worth. They will be ready to receive
Worth and the grand total along these DRY GOODvt .AND NOTiONji

Worth. They will be ready to receive 
and pay for them before frost. The men

. j  , ,  *^7* . . 1̂ .,.- behind the ngcicing house Industries at
lines ‘ s now ful y <>00 and may Monnlg & Company sell about *200.- are not novices In the busl-
rearh *.v0#0.000 In 1903. . 000 w-orth o f dry goods at wholesale They have Invested miUlons of dol-

HARDWABE. FI RNPrCRE. KTC. « "d  don t •'half try. ' their Jobbing by their own effort* In this line. They 
The amount of furniture, hardware o e ng a side-issue of their__popu- have packing hoyses at Chicago. 8t. Louis, 

and crockery sold at wholesale In Fort <"***** stmallcr lines sold by omahs. St. Joseph. Kansas City, and oth-
Worth has exce«ded a million o f dollars commission men as specialties will run pointa.
ami for IMS will be two millions. ml»celIaneous goods, added to ---------------------------- -

The Nash Hardware Company and goods to probably a full million L O O K  A T  T H I S .
Mickle-Burgher Company do a mixed ^ *''«*'-ed and fifty
hu.sines.s, largely wholesale. The Wm.  ̂ ** MEATS miles In diameter around Fort Worth and
Henry and R. E. Bell Company have Flour sold at whole.sale outside o f jt „.jji oontaln a population of over 2.000.- 
i^parate wholesale and retail establish- Jobbing house* from Fort Worth to- nM people, more than cne-half the popu- 
menls. all dealing also In tinware, gother with feed, etc., will exceed *2.- Utlon of the state. All of these people 
crockery, etc. Gern.sbacber Bro.s., who 000.000 a year and 1903 the sale of gre reached by some one of the trunk 
fame here from Weatherford. have meats and animal products will amount Hn,>8 of rallnay which radiate from Fort 
built up a fine wholesale trade in <“ • much more Add the product of. Worth. Is not the situation commanding?
crockery, etc o macaroni factory, starch factory and ------ ---------------------

Fakea and Company and Ellison Fur- ffthera in this line and a total of *.S.0O0.. NEW WEALTH FOR HOG RAISER
nfture and Carpet Company sell large " « < > Probably . over the totals for one of the greatest drawbacks to suc-
amounts of furniture, hedsorlngs and H>o» For 190.3 the packing houses cessful and rcmuneritlve farming In Tex-
matresse* at wholesale Call It all «lon^ win sell at whole.sale nearly »*.- has been the want of a constant and
two millions and it may be more. ooo.oeo. . - . ................ .....„ _ — ^

TOTAI. gS4.1HO.A4tOHADDLERY. H ARNES!*. ETC.
rciiahle market for the smaller products 

■ N»| Ml* s *wv«xnnr of the farm A market for cotton, wheat
A summary of the different Items and cattle has always been ready, but a

The K*IIneT-Durrett Saddlery om- jn ,he enumeration as given place to dispose of surplus hogs, sheep,
pany does an exclusive wholesale bust- ^bovo will give us special lines, ap- poultry, vegetables and fruit has not been
BOSS, occupying a large and fine es- proxlmated and totals as follows: so convenient. Ninety per cent of thU
tablishment with an Increasing trade, orocerles ..................................... *7.500.000 will be new wealth, the farmers who raise

T. R. James and Sons. Incorporated produce ..................  l.OOO.OOo/hogs will get It.
with B cBpiUl stock o f JSO.OOO. came and Candies.............. 250.000 -----------------------------
here from Cleburne less than two years prug.s .........................................
— ——. Wv«*ty4*e««r xa WAFA* 1ur«-A _ . , _ _Liquors, cigars, beer and Ice..ago and are building up a very large cigars, neer ana ice.
manufaeturlng and wholesale business Hardware, crockery and tin 
la saddlery, harness and horse goods w-are
genierally. It exceeded *100,000 the Baddlervi'harnVss.'eic." "  "  ' 
puat year, will reach *200.000 for the AVagon.s. agricultural
second and from present prospects will -------
round at a quarter million for 1903.

1.500.000 
4..500.000

Imple
ments

Windmills and m achinery....

h o g  r a is in g  is EASY.
And every farmer can arrange to raise 

a hundred for market every year. At tho 
present market price, this means *1,500. 
or the value of fifty bales of cotton at 
last year's prices. There 14 more actual 

300,000 iHbor in ntUing one bale of cotton than 
.500,000 In raising 1"0 hogs.

2 OOO.OOO 
350.000

“ The mill will never grind 
With the water that Is post."

That Is a fact, but another mill a little 
down on the stream may do so. and then 
another, and the second hay have and be 
a "dam site" better than the first.

Such Is the condition at Fort Worth on 
the Clear Fork of the lYlnlty liver. There 
are within the city limits and Just be
yond. five dams solidly constructed of 
masonry, with strong flanking abutments. 
They range in height from 6 to 10 feet, af
fording the water, head and power re
quired for such enterprise* es tanneries, 
paper mills, potteries, etc. These dams 
were constructed by the city for the 
waterworks s>’stem. It being believed, 
“not wisely but to<ywell." that the drain
age water of the Clear Fork and the prod
uct of some shallow well* would give all 
theVrater neeued for Fort Avortn. But we 
have already outgrown that and In an
other article of this special edition of The 
Telegram will be found described the new 
system of water supply for Fort Worth 
by means of deep artesian wells.

In some sections of the country, water 
power is abundant. Not so in Texas. At 
Wichita Falls and at Austin there Is 
water power, but over ull the east part 
c f Texas there Is none, and little, if any. 
elsewhere except at the points named. A 
fall of some fifty feet In the Clear Fork 
of the Trinity at Fort Worth la worth 
something If properly utilised. Thl* 
series of strong dams may be used to for
ward the interests of manufacturing here. 
On either side of the river for a mile or 
more'there are high bank.*, consisting for 
the most part of rich alluvial soil under
laid with sharp building sand gravel and 
Inexhaustible beds of lime rock. Here Is 
construction of factory buildings. Though 
central In location, this river valley Is 
unimproved and pikes for sites would be 
low. Tne lands adjacent, stretching baca 
on cither side of the river, arc owned by 
some of the most loyal, public-spirited 
and wealthy of our citizens. It would not 
be. difficult to form a syndicate of these 
men who, when the thing was put on a 
biMlness basis, coujd afford to give, and 
would give to responsible concerns, such 
most of these enterprise* some water is 
required and the location along the Clear 
Fork would be deslrghle. There la no 
mill* to grind wheat and corn. etc. In 
river site* a* may be needed and would he 
utilized at once, free of cost. And why? 
Each new factory means the employment 
f.f from 10 to 1041 workmen. Twenty more 
factories would meqn an addition of 5.000 
pc.»p.e to our population, and these people 
would prefer home* near to theic work. 
Along the river thci^ are large tree*, good 
soli for garden.*, and where work were 
provided, hundreds of houses could be 
rented In a delightful cottage suburb.

The location would be Just the thing 
fer paper mills. We are on the edge .if 
the great wheat countrj-, with thousands 
of ton* of straw within a few miles of the 
city, burned up each year or left rotting

In the atack*. Their Is an unlimited de
mand for the product, not only a* Brap- 
plng paper, but as strawhoard, building 
paper, etc., which la manufactured at a 
profit where stock cost* from *4 to *10 a 
ton. Aside from the tanneries, there Is a 
Chance for several others, the packing 
house stock making this a market for 
leather with a good reputation. This sug
gests cheap raw material for boot* and 
shoe* and a factory here would have an 
advantage both a* to law material and 
market. Wo are In a region that supplies 
cotton and wool. The woolen mill at W'a- 
'KJ reported a profit last year over ex
penses of *55.000. and the few cotton mill* 
In Texas are run at a profit of from 10 to 
25 per cent over all expenses, including 
interest. Insurance and allowance for de
preciation. There are opportunities for 
woodworking plants of various kinds, for 
the material at hand for cheap yet solid 
trace of a real estate scheme In this, not 
an owner of progierty along the valley 
knowing of this article. Tne writer has 
seen thla matter worked out in other 
cities and sees here a possible opportunity 
to secure free sites, with cheap lots adja
cent. If some *uch arrangement* a.* out
lined above could be made through the 
Board of Trade or otherwise. It could th%i 
offer advantages over other cities that 
would go very far toward securing many 
who move to the point offering the great
est Inducements. A free site Is better 
than a bonus, the grant being for a defi
nite purpose, reverting to the owner In 
case of failure to comply with the condi
tion.* under which secured. A study ot 
succeaa In securing factories In other 
citle* will show that something like that 
outlined above Is the lariat which “ ropes 
In" the manufacturing "Maverick.*" of the 
country.

H. W. W I L L I A M S
A N D  5 C O M P A N Y

IM PORTERS AND

I t

V  We Carry a. Line of PoLints. Oils*  ̂
Window GIolss. Show CoLses* StCktion- | 
ery. Sundries* Etc.. Etc* V  ;

WHY TEXAS WILL GROW.
The Fort Worth packerie* and the hard 

winter together will do much for Texas, i 
As the big ranche* go Texas will grow.
A family with a bunch of good .Mock and 
feed for them on each'section In the Pan
handle country will make good towns 
where there are now nothing but side 
tracks and give the railroads dollars in i 
revenue where they are now getting only, 
dimes. And stop a moment and think of 
the Increase in revenue for the state. I f! 
you doubt this, take a look at Greer I 
county. Oklahoma, today and compare It 
with Greer county. Texas, of five year* 
age. I

FORT WORTH RETAIL STORES. | 
Few. if any. places, can show more 

handsome and well fitted retail stores In 
ary line than Fort Worth. For size, con
venience. light, taste, decoration and 
stockA the dry goods houses. ->lotbing 
stores. Jewelry stores, drug stores, stores 
•f any and all kinds, are models of beauty.

\SIJVGLE 'BIJ^DE'R CIGA'R
Cigar Mat̂ kers* Art! Smokers’ Delight! C 
A Whole Bunch of Sa^tisfactiorw for ^  W C l  L 4 0

Krug*j> Lilly 'Brand Lard!
A  Pure Kettle-Rendered Product, ILecognized and In 
dorsed by Every Housekeeper irv the Nation

•. j

Q \/EEJ^ O F  TH E TA J^'TR V  FLO  \/'R
Mackes Light Rolls “ Like Mother Made.”  Best Results. Secu red in Fine 
Pev-stries. Light Bread. Cavkes. Etc., from the Use of This Flour

We are Headquarters^ Wholesalers and 'Distributors
For Everything in G R O C E R .IE S, PRODUCE, W O O D E N W AR .E . TIN W A R E . ETC. Join our M nil
Order Club n.nd get ovir Monthly Price Current and Grocery Review, n n d  Keep Posted ^  'c  ^

M r c n ' R ' n - c n f j j j s f . s ^  c n .  f q 'r t  w o 'r t h \
---------------------------------------------------- ............................................................................................................ ...........iiiMii I— in—*
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—  ^  W A P Z .£ :j  ̂-  T L A T T E 'R  G'ROCE'R CO.
DENISON

^ O - R r  W O Tt^TH D A LL A S

H
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¥

¥

LIVE BOARD 
OF TRADE

J ^ V C  A N D  E F r i C I E N T  O F F IC E R S  
A N D  M E M B E R S

Largest Distributors of GROCERIES in the Southwest
SOLE O W NERS WHITE SWAN AND W APCO FINE FOOD PRO D UCTS

D6IN6 SOLID WORK
TO W A iD  M A K IN G  F O R T  W O R T H  A  

tAR O E A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  C I T Y  
W IT H IN  A  F E W  Y E A R S

UST OF ITS  MEMBERS
I «f th« M »r«  Im portant Acquisitions 

to the C ity  Largely Through 
IPs iPsrQrttr Action of the Board of

OARD of Tradr 
G«tr thit k and thin; 
With Its ••tosrline" 
Pulls >m  in.

The Fort Worth 
Board of Trade wan 
formalb' orsanised 
on October ai. 1*99. 
with one hundred 
members, who con
tributed as per 
month e«ch. Mr. 
Paul Waples arua 
elected preaident; E. 
H. L«we. eice-presl- 

E. D. Thompson, second Tlce-preei- 
•■t O- Bralth. trcaaorer. and Talbot 
B iMMaa, aecretary.

TSe efOcers elected for the second year 
•wt; J. W. Spencer, president; J. I.. 
Cmsst. ftoat Tlce-presldetst; Glenn Walk- 
m. Meead ttoa-president; Ben O. Smith, 

and T. O. Bateman, aecretary.
Becllaed to serre. but hM 

was not accepted by the board, 
•ai Dr. Caoper performed the duties oi 
®» •fflre WtQi credit to himself and the 

XtelBs this year no daes 
»«• MBected Rom the tnemberahiii, aa 

wMHa of rigid economy, which has 
ckaractsrlsed the action of the 
Nsalitd la the drcumnlation of 

wfSrtwrt fands to carry en Um  work 
Mdaat farther payment o f dtisa.

The thiri year's work was e te re d  npnn 
■iw  the Mrectkm of the foUowinir offl- 
wn: A mI Waplap. president; Dr. J. Lw 
•̂̂ •e, that Tlce-praaident: W. G. Tnm - 

rlce-preaddent; Ben O. Smith. 
•••Wfsr. and B. B. Paddock. 8*-cTetary. 
^Mmnaal dors wer* reduced to i ;  54 per 

sad the membcTshtr numbered on- 
EiMstj asiia wts) paid their dues regu- 
Mly tatas the year.

M Me eaBBBen~enient of the present or 
war the actlre memberahV enter- 

•• M « a  Ttgorous ranvaas to enlarge the 
with the result that 2*7 

N secured, and the organisation 
hy the election of J. W . Spencer 
Jacob Washer, first vice-presl- 

Sansom. second rkv-presl- 
*RE B. Harrison, treasurer, and B. 
^ fcMBA. secretary. TMh annual dues 

emOaiied at t^S4 per month.
^  RBewlag is the rooter of Ihc raeia- 

^'Rdrat this time
Anastrong. A. J. Anderson. N. P. 

J- H. Arm-xtrong. A. A D. Au- 
••• A*we Sleaas Laimdry. R. A. Ander- 

A Banson. AUison A Burgh- 
Express Co.. C. B ' Burney. 

^^••■Br. Praau A Vera. Da rid Booz. 
*■  ̂ *  CO.. S. R. Bains. A. T. By-
M ?. r  Bath. Ballork Bros. A Bannls- 
^ V .  J. Boas. F. C. Bor river. J. W'.̂  

Bsker Bros.. J. E. Bomar. O. J. 
Belcher L.. A M. Co.. Bu'ns A 

M. P. Bewley. F 8. Boulwsr?. 
A Co.. Q. Bore. S. F. Bur- 

B Barr. Dr. J. I.. Cooper. E. 
The CohimMa. H M ‘Tiap- 

A Coulson. Carlock A Gil-
----- Oooer. c .  ■«' CWMress A

^ ^ B .  ChOtats. Ji. A. Cutialnghsea. J. 
B. P. Calhoun. P ‘ .'la k. 
ihepberd A Co. W. E. Connell. 
CoEiao, a . U Chambers. 1- B. 

Burner A I.«e. Zam.’ Cetti, 
^  . R- L. Coer. B*. E Dun-
^ W. A  Darter. Sam Davidson.
^ J Dfaugboc's Busines-s College.

XWtteli Letimb r̂ Co.. John C.
Seed A Floral Co.. C. 

fiagresertlng Trades Assem- 
ItTce. W. R. Booth. G.

T. h  Brown A Co. Bird Bra-ss 
5 ’ * • Bennett. Brown A t*abney.

Blashear A Hill. C. C. Barr. 
^  *iMh A Co.. Jd G. Ellis. J. A.

Z 8- E.ss^x A V y
Kills. K B. Carver T 

H. Crai^ S \t y  Koughlln. G
x.uS:,‘  L  ,r,“T ” t  ''<«"« *

J Fl,h .r. Fslt.. i- Cp 
Furniture Co., Dr J r ^  ^  orth
0 ™ . r ,  F » J  „L ,‘- w  
fort  Worth .-rodure co  . c  w  
^'TMba. her Bros w  c  V . *'‘*̂ ***̂ - 
»^nd. sandidge A « ‘ " ‘ -

V " ' "  v:
•vn. IL T. Huey J »»es  Harrl.
Karrold. Harrisoi ^  ^
L. Hawes John B. Hawley'*'v '"h 
W imani Henry a  Co tT  t i '
T. Humble. I  V  ' ''■
Hlrd. Humphries ;  C ^ r J ^ ^

H Keller. John D  Kane Keii 
^r-Durrott Saddlery Co D V  v  ,
J P King W. H Kirm A j  i 'T '" ’

LMQ. Bant Lery, L. 8. Lerersedee z 
8on. N H. Lassiter. Ma.-tln Lavln. H. H.i"' * R*n. c. H. r S'
I»ng. George Q. McGowa. C T Cifi

n
M jJcfTw ^  HeL^lian"'?*
ser "I Morris. Howard Me,.
V- -Mc^tnnis. William C. Newby
- N ™  K  N>,.m„. National Ubr. r l  L
y  Biscuit Co.. Chsrles
Co V »; Livestock CommissionCo.. N a u ^ l  Coffee Co.. R. r . Masterson.

A Dryden. Orrick A Terrell. Texas 
Im pl^ent A Transfer Co., ? a . Tomlin- 
acn. Turner A Dingee. Ed Otto, y, g  Ox- 

M w in E. Overall. H. c  Pettigrew
A Co.. John C. Phelan. W. 8 R. Parker. 
Paddock-Gray Co.. J. J. Parker, W. H. 
Peckham. John M. Parker. Parker-Lowe 
I>ry Goods Co.. Posui Telegraph Co.. T. 
J. Powell. J. R. Pollock. J. H. Polk. Lu
cius Polk. J. L. r-ennlngton. J. E. tjuarles, 
Tboma.s D. Ross. Roy A I-effler. C. B. 
Riimers. R. 1. Coal Ca. I-. P. Robertson. 
Rosenthal Fnmlture Co., T. L  Ray. G. T. 
Reynolds, J B. Robinson. Re>-nolds-Hanra 
Lbr. Co.. Rosenbaum Grain Co.. Sam 
Rosen, \V. M. Rea. R. I.. Rogers. Charl^a 
T. Rowland. George B. Reineke. B. C. 
Rhome, A. J. Roe. E. G. Rail. Tillman 
Smith. R H. Sfandlev". M. R. Sangulnet, 
W. C. Stripling, Stanley. Spoonta A 
Thompson. W. F. Sterley. Ben O. Smitli. 
A. J Sandegard. Dr. Bacon Saunders. J. 
B'. Spencer, F. T. B. Scbermeihom. A. W. 
SeoWe, W. L. Smattwood, J. A Starling. 
State National Loan A Trust Co.. O. Y. 
Smith. M. Sansom. J. Samuels. John Scar- 
bauer, 8. P. Smith Lbr. Co.. C J. Swa.«er, 
George Strmw. H. Tanner. Bsn J. TlUar. 
Dr. F. D. Thompson. E W. Tempel, T. A 
P. Coal Co., John L. Terrell. Texas Man
ufacturing Ca. Texa-s Anchor Fence Co.. 
C. X-. Smith. Southern Trading Ca. J F 
Strong. Burt Stanley. K. M Van ZandL 
B Vickery. Van iandt-Claypool Machine 
Co.. W. S. Wilson. H. W. B'illiams. Jacob

' ' ajhcr. J. Z Wheat, J. E. Weetland. J. 
K Wlr.aton, John W. Wray, Wad>worth- 
Cameron Co., Paul Waples, Winters-Dan- 
Icl Co . W. H. Ward. Weatern Cnion Tele
graph Ca, E. If. Waggoinan. 'White Mcr- 
camUe Co., J. F. Wellington, Jr., Thomas 
Witten. C. L. Ware. Hotel Worth Co.. 
CL-rm Walker. J. E. Weedon. B. R. P. 
Welmock. A. E  Want A Co., S M. 'Whit
ing.

To enumerate the wortc done by the 
ti xrd. the subje<'ts considered and passed 
upon, would consume more space than caa 
be allotted In tnls issue. Numerous prop- 
oaiuoAs are preeented to the board which 
^re carefully considered and investigated 
and not found merttorlous. and of which 
no mention is ever mads, aa It would be 
if-fair and unjust to the parties in Inter
est to make public the rejection by the 
^<*rd; still others are found worthy and 
valuable, but which the board falls, for 
*ne reason or another, to seeure to the 
elty. These, toa are not made public, as 
no good could result therefrom.

There are many buslnaas bouses now In 
the city, and many residents of the place 
who are here as the direct result of the 
work of the boarA These cannot be spe
cifically enumerated for pbvlous reasons. 
Hatters affectir^; the public interest have 
received careful consideration, and the ac
tion of the board has been largely Instru
mental in forming and organising public 
seatiment along lines of interest to the 
city. Among these may be mentioned the 
quarantine bill, which at one time threat
ened to do serioiis Injury to th* cattle tn- 
Cu.«try. in which thl., city is vitally Intcr- 
estrl; the adjustment of ths difference 
between the city and its creditors; the 
adjustment of freight rates; the inspec
tion and grading of grain handled by the 
elevators, and other matters of indirect 
public interest have required time and 
laNvr of great value to me city.

Among the principal subjects which 
have received the attention of the board, 
and from which direct beneftcisf rasults 
have been obtained, are the paving of 
Main street, unquestionably the work of 
the board: the acquisition of the packing 
hou.»es; the National Coffee Co., the 
Anchor Fence Ca. the Queen City Starch 
Co., all live and permanent industries.

Daring the present year alone the board 
has sent out over pieces of adver
tising matter, and thousands of letters to 
Intending settlers and business men, and 
the work Is going on daily and uninter
ruptedly. The benefit from this is in a 
large measure Indirect, but is none the 
leas valuable. Th« nama of FV>rt Worth 
is becoming a household word all over th« 
country and inquiries are cotnlrg from aQ 
dlronionii. which receive prompt atten
tion. ‘

Publicity will be given these matters as 
soon as they culminate and their cer
tainty Is s-«sured. The Board of Trade 
should receive the cordial and enthusias
tic support of every cltlsen who desires 
the development and prosperity of the 
city, for their work 1*> the work of all- 
What interests one interests all—and all 
should assist to the extent of their means 
and Influence.

General ,yirthur
^flrihur Opera

CIGA *R-$• L ea d ero f A U  
'Brandt ^  41̂  ^

T. rSL F. M O L A S S E S OVU. 3 L V E  7U7>GE
„ A jV D . .

'BreaK^J^a  ̂ Tabu Syrup J^ectarine Com
T X / ' R E  A / f T >  W H O L E S O M E Cannot 'Be\Ejece!Ud f o r  S W E E T /i E S S

§£ Carry En)ery- 
thirty Kr^otvn to 

the Grocery Line

^£jV2) t/af you r open 
orders ijFyou tuant 

*satne J^itled p r o m p t l y  
and complete

W h e Carter^Battle Grocer Co.
F O B T  W O B T H .  

T E X A S
C B  A  H  A  M  , 

T E X A S

"rade Territory
^  o f Fort W orth

I t

One hundred and sixty minion acres cf 
Und*

Nearer to Fort Worth as a market than 
to any competing city cn the contine.it 
and it is located so within that entire 
region there can be no competlrg 
city. Here are the boundaries of this 
vast region, equal in ex?*nt to two «w 
tbiee ordinary states, and it is ^  
rectly and ineviubly tributary to Fort 
Worth. Draw a line n -rth to Wichita, 
Kan.. mUes. thence we«t to Pt^Ho. 
t'oi.. *0o miles, thence south to E! PVsa 
5(M» miles or more, and back eastward to 
Fort Worth- T h f territory contains -et.- 
000 square mUes of hind. IW.600.000 acres. 
Diagonally from Pueblo to this city ru ^  
a trunk ime of railroads and 
entire territory there are other lln «. 
either crossing this or ruMing 
The streams In two-thlrd,« o _ '
area, run down our way Fort *
in fact l.he gateway to the gulf the Mt- 
ural pUce for the passage or 
freight, the o .e  inevitable sur^T 
for agricultural implement., for 
ware for groceries, for supplies of ^  
kinds for m ^ t of this vast 
H ‘‘^ -iop .n g  m ^e 
er possibilities in the way of
production than any - singleĥe country th«-s to an> s^n̂

r r r ; "  .»»
develop, we wiU sell 
U, the «>uthw«t of Kan—  City-

Elsewhere will be found an enumera
tion of freight rates from different com- 
ynting points and it will be seen that Fort 
Worth has a very material and decided 
advantage. This will tell each year, so 
that in ten years Fort Worth as a Jobbing 
trade center will be one of the very best 
in tne country. In other articles of this 
special issue of The Telegram will be 
found facts as to coal and other mineral 
in this region, facts as to the laving out of 
f..»nrer ranges Into farms with the prob
able quadrupling of the product

As to competing cities, either nearby or 
at a dl.<dance In this region, the near ones 
are being depleted of their moet enter-
rrising and successful men. who come to 
Fort Worth. From riebume. for ir.stance, 
th<re have come during the past yaar Its 
leading manufacturer of saddlery and har
ness. its heaviest hardware dealer and its 
moet popular druggist. From Weather
ford has come our leading dealer In 
crockery and gla-ssware. and a large dry 
goods store. From Corsicana has come a 
large clothing house, and so on. There 
has been no decided increase in an.v city 
to the northwest, and they hare hardly 
held their own in the immense region 
above outlined, for which Fort Worth U 
the necessary point of supply. Figure It 
out. in any way you can. and with our 
freight and other advantages we ar-. 
bound to double our wholesale trade In 
the next two or three years; then double 
it again and again.

Finest Tobacco That Grows
FASHIONED BY DEFTEST OF HANDS!

Our Cigar Line is Complete w  We Solicit Mail Orders

OUR. S P E C I A L T I E S

JUNIUS
BRUTUS
FAUST
DIXIE

GATOS
ARE THE STANDARD of 
E X C E L L E N C E  I N

CLEAR.
HAVANA
CIGAR-S

C E N T R A L  T E X A S
GR-OCERY COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS v  v  v  CORSICANA, TEXAS
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NEW H O U SE-FR ESH  GOODS

T. M. Wadsworth,
President

M. C. Cameron,
Vice-Pres &  Gen. Mgr.

J .  A. Brannan,
Secy. &  Treas.

ffife WADSWORTH-CAMERON
COMPANY

X O h o le4 !a le  T }ru^^i4rt^ Port Worthy Tejc.

I

It is with some pride that we announce to the drug trade of Central, North, South and West Texas, as well as to the Indian Territory and Oklahoma, our position as jobbers of Drugs und Druggists' 
Sundries. This business was commenced at Weatherford, Texas, and met with so much encouragement, that the managers concluded to come to Fort W ^ h ,  increase the capital stock and build 
a ’ house suited to our requirements. We landed here in November, but were not fully prepared to serve the trade until January 1. Since that time, our business has increased and our horizon has 
grown brighter each day, until we are now busy from morning until night, shipping goods to our hundreds of friends who find Fort Worth their logical market. We wish to call attention to the 
fact that this city has eleven trunk lines of railroad which make Fort Worth easily the best distributing point in Texas. The vast territory\west, southwest and northwest of this city should come 
to Fort Worth for their drugs, for the reason that we can reach this section of the country on a lower freight rate than any other jobbing point, and make quicker delivery^ North and south of 
us we reach many towns more readily than any jobber outside of Fort Worth, and as a consequence our trade is good from these sections also. v  x  ’

I • __

Our ^rcrOelin^ Men XOUl Soon be Co'Oerin^ ihe Greater Portion o f  Tejeas
And we also receive a splendid trade from Indian Territory and Oklahoma. Having so recently located here and receiving orders as we do from customers hundreds of miles away in various directions, 
it is naturally the case that most of our constituents we have never met, and we want to take this opportunity of saying to them one and all when you come t6 Fort Worth, be sure to look us up, we 
want to shake your hand and show you one of the prettiest and most convenient drug houses in the state. We want you to make our house your headquarters while in the city, and do not fail to eall on 
us for any favors you may require. '

To the dealers whom we have not had the pleasure of knowing in a business way, we extend an invitation to visit us; write us, and send us an open order, and we will show you how well
we can serve you by making prompt shipments and correct prices. Fort Worth has advantages as a railroad center and distributing point that are causing it to be freely predicted that our population

will double inside of five years. While we are not prophets nor the sons of prophets, we think the above suggestion strictly within the limits of probability; and while the country is developing and
the city is developing, we expect by adhering to strictly business principles and treating our friends as they deserve, to go forward step by step until we occupy a p la^  in the inmda and the hearts of
the people. • . - ^

S eco n d  to no Jobbing Hou^e in the ^ ou th iu est
We are prepared to do business with the least possible expense, as we own our building, which is situated on the railroad track for handling car lot shipments; we have every facility obtainable for 

dispatch of business and are constantly perfecting our force in the house and on the road, and we have ample capital to discount our purchases so as to enable us to make the best prices possible. These 
advantages and this policy indicate success and permanency and you may rest assured that the new house which is reaching out for trade will always show more solicitude and go further to {deaee 
than older firms that feel sure of their position and are jealous of fancied rights. The former is ambitious and enthusiastic; the latter independent and as a rule exacting.

AVe kindly request that after having noticed this announcement, you will sit down before you forget it, make out a mail order and send it direct to ^ "  * *

•  ourj A n x iou s to “Plea^te, The XOadd^kvorth--Cameron Company,  ̂ rort worth, Texas

Factories Turn  I
Out Big Product I

Consumption  SP SP 
and T exa s Climate

Continn^o From First Pa*s.

to the north end of the lonjt bridge. The 
officers of ibo company are; Lee M. Runi- 
■ey. president and treasurer; George F.
Speer, vice president and jfeneral man
ager; John W. Wray, s^retary. Thl.s 
company auccee<led the Fort Worth Iron 
Werha. which was established In 1**7, Riven

harness shops will help round out a total
of *21)0.000 a year.

Waaona. paints, store fixtures, comforts, 
brrems. coffee, spices and baking powder, 
marble, drugs, gas. starch and other small 
p-oducts will In the aggregate amount to 
fully 1200,000.

As a summary the followings Items are

and are fully prepared to do all work In 
their line. I. e.. architectural Iron work, 
railroad and bridge castings, well drilling 
machines and tools, horse powers, pump- 
lag Jacks, hydraulic cylinders, head trees 
•nd other repairs for cotton oil mills and 
nfrlgeratlrg plants. They repair bnek 
and clay working machinery and are 
builders of Acme gasoline engines.

The Enterprise Iron Works. Van Zandt. 
Claypoal ft <”o .  and Pud Braes Works 
add eewelderablv to the product In metals. 
VhlV Ihe (Mitptil of the Texas Anchor Iron 
Fear* Works is large, and its business >s 
larfwaatng rapidly. The total In metxl 
■Maafseturtrg lines will approximate 
tMa.aaa. od-i itn and aheot trow prodtiets 
amd there wi.'.id ho a toral of fdaa.oiid.

Packing hou.se products.............. fioo
Flour and feed ........................... 3.000 000
Peer and Ice...................
Iron and metals............
Windmills, tanks, etc.. 
Furniture, springs, etc.. 
Harness and saddlery.. 
Miscellaneous ................

l.fiOO.OOO 
fiOO.OOO 
2.10. OtiO 
2RO.OOO 
200 000 
200. om)

Tots! ..........................................$14,100,000
Now then, added to this product the 

value produced by the employment of 
csrpenlers. jiainters. bricklayers, plumb
ers. printers and other mc<-h.snlcs. as well 
aa ail repair work, all of which are In 
fact mannfactiirers as much as thos.e 
heretofore eniimentfed. there must be 
added over a round ten millions, bringle: 
up the grand lou i of over t24.ooo.aoo. nr 

Wli *■!Ill and fanks are made In F.wi almost eaaetly the amount Ihrired up for 
Werth |.. a r - - ;  .-mWe aate«t hy T. M t>. mula ..f whf lesalo trade for the past 

4k Po aad AxleM A r « .  whn als<i jrear.
ThH I. mther .  m.tpnt. but if

dR ee  Mndp The atMUial aatpart af miw4 ^
■M o •  a A ^  I —a varth wt«h tonka. “ * seen that there la room
«a<- . • taam *i t,;>aaea

*  wa

fat asere Paper m'lia cotton milla and 
and the ehenprsl

rmm mat. lais and •« atrer lines
ton* mmWd be rad dee,4 ,| s, -̂

-• ae an marerial prwer aaaiketa. 
Frst Wseaa sn-mM he and wul

-»*. S  Tevas 
* *  ane^rts “'isam• —>■♦ a hn^dt.-d 
•  nitosn m-i- m at ?<a isa**

»• a
I aeeti

8 probable that, at this time, 
m i  there is no disease that a f- 

flicts so large a number of 
human beings, with such 

fatal results, as that o f pulmonary 
consumption; none that causes so much 
suffering, pain and sorrow. Medical 
science has never been able to master 
It or discover medical appliances or 
remedies capable of curing It when It 
once has a firm hold upon Its ylctJm. 
All agree that nature's remedy Is the 
best and only cure.

This remed.v must have the follow 
ing characteristics to bo efficacious: 
A dry. aseptic air, a light atmospheric 
pre.ssure. a dry. porous soil, a maximum 
of sunshine, a minimum of cold, and a 
slight variation of temperature only 
between extremes of heat and cold. 
New Mexico and Texas, west of the 
lO.ld merldl.an. He In the region of the 
greatest dryness In the L'nttod State.s, 
and the rainfall for the entire region 
Is between 12 and 20 inches, nearly all 
o f It prei Ipitated In the months of 
June. July and August, the remainder 
of the year being almost entirely free 
from rain. The altitude varies between 
2,r.oe and S.oee feet. The air has a 
fresh crlapnexa. bracing properties, 
whi. h are Inatantly noticed by the new 
C«»mer The dry air Is a purifier, and 
a disinfectant Meat exposed to it Is 
dried and ctjred. but never spoils The 
grass that grows on th r  plains does 
not rot hut ewrea perfectly on the 
grou'Mt. furniahlhg rich, dry forage all 
wrote, In summer it is ne\er uncom- 
fortsM* w .-m  ta tbs shade, and in 
w,ot,-T II dsiighifutly invigorating 
!•

T W death rate from Ftiimoftary Ala-
•a.* . 1. ,0 .  Iw w ,., k n ow ,
* ..t  r., i , - , . ,  . a ,
^'P*-*’ * With much pfeaewce sod
w* t.t te  tSsi „  d*ag.ees*4e, a . to 

wf Teaaa aw4 Mem

Safe From  Floods
High, D ry, H ealthy

• m

The first month of the spring of 190$ 
opened with alarm. Dire forebodings and 
threats of the greatest floods ever known 
In the recorded history of the great Mis- 
sLssippi river.

From its source in the far off Dako
tas. In the Northland, along Its winding 
length to Its multl-mouthed delta came 
warnings of Its mad career and thousand# 
are eagerly watching and waiting, with 
bated breath, the result of its devasta
tions.

The melting Ice and anowa of the far off 
mountains and Its many tributaries, a l
ready beyond their banks, continue to 
pour Into Ha mighty bosom their swollen 
torrents. The outlook Is critical In the 
extreme, with a fear for the loss of hun
dreds of lives.

Reports come daily and hourly Of thou
sands of acres being submerged, crops in 
danger, railroads damaged, bridges gone, 
washouts, etc., causing frightful havoc. 
F.srmera by the hundreds have fled with 
their families to higher ground, losing all 
their stock and In many cases the sweep
ing away of their homes.

Anxiety Is at a strong tension through 
fear that the levees may not stand their 
strength, and the situation Is alarming In
deed V hlle the Interest Is Intense and 
many cities are watching the develop
ments of the mighty stream. For* Worth, 
by Ha geographical position, la calm, 
scr* nc. safe.

The tenikle loss of life th.it may be.
• he Immense damage to railroads, fann
ers. livestock, etc., will only affect ua 
Indirectly and hy our sympathy and good 
feeling toward our brother and fehowman.

l^e stand on a high pl ine. geographical- 
Iv as w.-ll as of prosperity and a«t\-ance- 
mswt With nur great packing houses 
and stru-k yard* our ta<-t«rlea. Itiercaslnc 
hsHliwas and poputo akin, our rallrwad fk- 
. ‘ auas snd prestige w , forging to tna 
fropt a aM ^ti cMy of th* vUns I'pward 
aw4 oMawd IS saw » « 4 t * - ’*witii aiattra

toward none and charity for all."
The city that la free from flood and 

overflow like Fort Worth has also the 
overwhelming advantage of being free 
from malaria. There are no stagnant 
swamps here and the few mosquitoes here 
are too weak to present a bill effectively, 
or even to sing their sweet lullabies.

We stand free from floods and famine, 
the Greater Fort Worth. In the coming 
oenaus the largest In population, the larg
est commercially, the largest In wealth, 
and the largest In sj-mpathy and heart, 
with a glad hand for the newcomer and 
help and assistance for all In adversity.

The "panther”  has stood up and shaken 
himself.

R A I N F A L L  A T  F O R T  W O R T H .
NotwithsUndIng the general opinion to 

the contrary. Texas Is no longer a drouth- 
si ricken state. The average rasnfall Is 
about 42 Inches in Northern Texas.

For the four months ending February
2«. the rainfall at Fort Worth waa as fol
lows:
November................................................. ...
r^ecember,, •• , ,  l.OB
jAnuttry.. •« , ,  , ,  , ,  1,83
February.. , ,  , ,  , ,  4.83

To ta l . . •• a* «•  ea • • •• ..14.40

. . .  W E SELL . . .
HARDWARE

And have for a quarter of a century and ovon • ^  '

YOU BUY IT
Poeelbly regularly, perhaps only occaelonaNy. -  ' '

YOU MAY HAVE NEVER 
BOUGHT OF US

If not you will do well to Inquire of us occasionally for a dto 
eeription and pHcea of what you may require as we have tome 
thing eepecialiy adapted to moot all purpoeee.

I W E A P P R E C IA T E  A  M A IL ORDER
Feel complimented when we get one they are an evMlenee of <  ̂
a preference. If you have never sent us an order of this kind ‘ 
do so and we viMII merit more of them.

j;The Wm. Henry and R E . BeOi>
 ̂ H A R D W A R E  CO M PAN Y  ̂ *

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,
Formerty The R. E. Beil Hardware C o, Weatherford, Texas;^  T 

Wm. Henry A C o, Fort Worth, Texaa \ •

n e e d e d  a t  F O R T  W O R T H .
A cotton mill.
A woolen rollL 
Bag factory.
Broom factory.
Canning factor)-. ,
Cooperage factory.
Dry goods house, wholesale.  ̂— 
Machinery supply houses. 
Implement houses.
Hat and osp house, wholesale.
Boot and shoe house, wholesale, 
Rhlrt factory.
Koap factory.

J. H, ARMSTRONG
A N D  C O M P A N Y

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER, N A I L S  
BARBED WIRE

C. L. S WA RT Z y
SPECtAI.

GROUP AND m w  
PHOTOCHkAPHKR

la now at the Bleaslng Stndkk 
Sixth aad B M stM  and not at tba 
Swarts Studio oa Main streat.

Publlaher o f "V i.w a o f Feft 
Worth,”  100 fine views for M 
cento. Only a few lafL Photos 
for cuta, naahlUrht Work, ata
Vlewa . f  Hew

H O U S E  IN F O R T  W O R T H  ^  ^

Hull HALfdwtfie CampARv
giMUijuiMa

ova .  H O B B Y i  “ N A I L  O R D E R S  F I RS T * *

y  K o I b b j J #  S h a l f  « k n d  H m l .v v  H a k j r d w t t J B v

V r i

IN l i f t I N C O N P O I L A T C D  1 9 0 0
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THE GROWTH OF TEXAS
A Thirty View of the Lone Star State

BY JUDGC rVLM OKC. OF AUSTIN

f w  •  farllB l r*-

TIm f f f M — !■ 1*M tollowvd mKM . Tb* niunb*r o( cstti* oth*r tban 
A«rrMM In prtr*. asm  and milch cowa. aa ahown bjr the

eanava rcturna for ItM. for Maine. New 
Hampahire, Vermont. Maamchuaetta, Con
necticut. Rhode Island. New York. New 
Jeraey, Pennaylvanla. Delaware. Maryland, 
West Vlralnla, North Carolina. South Car
olina. Georfla. Alabama. Mlaalulppl.

whtrh aireeied pruareaa in cotton culture 
aad turaed atteniloa to other crope, ^ o  

^  her Umt the com  crop, which waa O.UJ.fto
i m  m i — the buahela m IMP. reached IPT.tO&.Ml buah- 
jit about hy the ela In I«H. Thla In turn waa followed by 

•a correapondin* Increaae In the ho* prod
uct. which went from l.HI.47« In 1 »0  to Louisiana. Arkansas. Tennessee and 

ould be I.OIl.U# in im . rankln* the state In 1195 Kentucky, waa T.Otg.Wt. The number 
m a _____ of thla aort. erou and aa fourth among the great hog aaaessed foe taxation that ymr

w «  he lhalted. la the main, to our ^  product of 1870 was tO.668.538 10 per cent a.-i the number whlcl
bushels s.'^eessor failed to reach, atid de
*The com product of 1*80 waa 29,065.773 duct the proportion for milch cows and 

. . .  oxen, as shown by the census. It can be
r L ! : X . ? : : : ‘n “ i f l c I 5 * s o : : ^  TJc m m  product of 18,0 was 89.113.150 - - - - ; r t S r t h r ; r t ? e r  twenly:

i !  Th : com product Of 1900 was 100.000.000 ‘ ‘ ‘ - V i r r ^ e t ' m t t o n  production dur-

There’s Nothing Better
Genera.1 Beverage8 l S

^•wth th pofMtlatlon. wealth, agriculture 
_ m r  math pursuit, and the transportation 

which have become so neces-

the period fitmt 1*70 to 1900. with lust
enough from the reports of 1*60 to give a bushels^^^^^ product of 1*70 waa 415,113 Ing this decade has been 104 per cent:
proper understanding of some conditions 
eutatlng aftsr the war.

That due allowance may be made for 
what might seem extravagant estlmatee 
o< United States agencies, the statement 
Is made that they underestimate our re- bushels. » w , ,«7  • s4t 464
«,urces in Important particulars. For ex- The wheat product of 1*97 waa 9,342.464
ample, census of 1890 credited the state bushels.
with only 6.201.552 cattle. In the same The wheat product of 1900 waa 15,006.
year there were actually assessed for tax- 000 bushels. 7*2 ««s
atlon 7.378.203; with 3.354.658 sheep, when The oats product of 18.0 was 782.663
our tax rolls showed 4.2*1.812; with 1.253.- bushels. .  * .  .ctn 4 ‘k.74 259
494 horses, mules and ssses. the tax roll The oats product of 18*0 was 4.839.359
showed 1, 528.819. The rice product of the bushels. .
sute has been regarded as one of too The oaU product of 1890 waa 12.684.810
small moment to be mentioned at all In bushels. ,  ,««7  91 1*1 «9«
ths year book of agriculture, while other The oats product of 1897 was 21,1.1,639
states producing less than half the prod
uct of Texas are listed as among the 
great rice producing states of the Union.

In his visit to Texas In 1899. the Secre
tary of Agriculture made several public 
addresses, one of which was before our 
legislature. In which he urged the neces- 
sltj- for diversification In agriculture. In 
each of these addresses he stated that 
Texas ought to be producing as much as 
t.900.000 pounds of butter.

The census reports of 1870 showed the 
product of that year to be 
pounds.^ The report of 1880, 13.899,820 
pound^t and the reports of 1890, 21,100.500 
poun/s. and If the rate of Increase since 

1 been the same as In the pre-

bushels ,com. 44 per cent: wheat, 274 per cent;
The wheat product of 1880 was 3.557.737 oats. 58 per cent; taxable values. 16.83 per

cent, and railway mileage. 16.23 per cent. 
The~wheat product of 1890 was 4.238.244 whereas. In the two previous decades the

increased ratios were tne reverse.
Progress In agriculture during this gen

eration. at least, cannot be arrested by 
exhaustion of the area of soil.

There were twenty-five counties of the 
state, extending from Travis to Grayson, 
with an aggregate area of 22.626 square 
miles, or 14,480,640 acres, about one- 
twelftn of the state's area, capable ef pro
ducing as much cotton, com, wh«>at and 
oats as is now produced in the entire 
state. As far back as 1894 one of them 
produced 120,470 bales of cotton, 2,311,828

AND AGAINST INDIGESTION. 
INSOMNIA AND ALL OTHER. 
NERVOUS TROUBLES THAN

TEXAS BREWING CO’S.
^*The**oats product of 1900 was 20,000.000 bushels of com. 582.271 bushels of oats, 
bushels, estimate. bushels of wheat. 66.047 busheta of

The assessed valuations of the state in sweet potatoes, 6.777 bushels of Irish pota- 
1870 were 8170 473 778. toes, 2.513 tons of millet. 6,723 tons of hay.

The assessed valilatlons of the state la besides the other crops. The total value 
1880 were $311 470 736 these products at present prices Is

The assessed Uluatlons of the sUte In 37.098.444.75. The county's area U 969 
1900 were $914 080 403. square miles and the population In 1890

The only time during the history of the 31.174, one-fifth of which was urban. This 
since 1870 when values decreased crop was produced on less than two-

FORT WORTH

fifths of the county’s area.
Without consuming ths space to Item

ise, the value of the products of this 
county exceeds by nearly $500,000 the en
tire cotton, com. wheat, oats, sweet pota
toes. Irish potatoes, hay, rice, sugar, mo
lasses and sorghum crop of the state of

state
was from 1893 to 1898. when there was a 

3.712,474 shrinkage of 835.886.149.
Texas Rsllroadt. 1

Railroads have displayed such a con
spicuous and necessary part In the devel
opment of the state, and are such a re-

is years, was producing over 65,000,000 increase In wealth, as Florida, to produce which required an ex-
unds In 1901. jo  justify their being ranked as one of psnditure for fertilisers of 1857,327. This
Up to this date the greatest quantity of the most Important factors. The largest group of counties produced 657,9*9 bales

rice ever produced In the state, according increase In railway mileage In the history „ f  th* 1.471.279-bale crop of 1890, and more
to the United States estimates, was less of the state during any four years was than 49 per cent of the 3.154-000-bale crop
than 110.000 pounds, when all know that between 1880 and 1884. when there was a of 1894.
the most conser-.-atlve estimates will give correspondingly large Increase In values. 1-̂ ,̂  State’s Wealth.

all the way from 25.000.000 pounds up. xhat Increase was from 3.224 miles In Several things must be noted among the
hese illustrations are not cited to dis- iggo to 6,198 miles In 1884. and In taxable changes In the rate of progress made by 

parbge the great value of the Agricultural values from 8311.470,736 to $603,060,917. or tnese several factors In our growth. The 
at Washington, but rather to ,n  Increase during the four years of 92 wealth of the state, according to the 

fortify thJ'-eSfTmabM based upon his re- a„d 93 per cent, respectively. comptroller’s report, has Increased during
ports. ^  In 1870 the total railway mileage of the the last decade only 16.87 per cent. Popu

Changes Since Civil War. state was 711 miles, or one mile to every jatlon has Increased twice' as rapidly as
In order to get some Idea as to the 1,151 inhabitants, and 373 4-5 square miles „|ther. and the value and quantity of ag

changes brought about by the results of of area. In 1880. 3.224 miles, or one mile ncultural products has Increased over 100
to every 439 Inhabitants and 82% square p^r cent. This Is. of course, the gross In 
miles of area. In 1890. 7.810 miles, or one come of the farm, and would indicate that 
mile to every 256 inhabitants and 30 1-5 (be results have not added to the wealth 
square miles of area. In 1900, 10.024 miles, of (be state as would naturally be expect 
or one mile to every 300 Inhabitants and ^d. This Is doubtless due. In the main, to 
26 2-5 square miles of area. the low prices which h.ave ranged for cot

The actual miles Increased and ratios, ton from 1894 to 1900. If the price of this 
by decades, are as follows: product can be kept approximately near

From 1870 to 1880, 2,513 miles and 853 the ruling prices of 1900, the Increase of 
per cent. the taxable wealth of the state may be ex-

From 1880 to 1890. 5,486 miles and 170 p^cted to increase proportionately. With 
per cent. the large increaae In other products, which

From 1890 to 1900, 1,414 miles and 18 3-7 
per cent.

In 1860 the value of all farm products 
was 3104.610.281. /

In 1870 the value of all farm products 
W’as $49,186,170.

Crown Bottle Beer! i:

I

t

c

the Civil War, we may note that the as 
sessed valuation of all property in the 
state was $295,316,639. The first as.sess- 
ment after that war was In 1866. which 
showed a shrinkage of 8122,749.233. 
Among the Items of assessed values In 
1880 was 8106.698,820 of slave property. 
This was, of course, a total loss, but In 
addition to this there was a shrinkage In 
other property of 164.977,596. It took the 
state eleven years, or until 1877, to gain 
BUfflclerttly to overcome this loss in prop
erty values.

The cotton product of 1860 was 432,463 
bales, and It required seven years to 
reach that point after ths war.

It is a fact worthy of notice that those 
counties which had an excess of negro 
population in 1860. and maintained that 
excess up to 1890, with an Increase In 
white population of 61 per cent and an In- 
cregM of 114 per cent In negrro population, 
produced 81 per cent less cotton and other 
crops In 1890 than In 1860. To be more 
specific, the counties of Brazoria. Fort 
Bend. Grimes, Harrison, Marion, Mata
gorda, Walker, Washington and Wharton, 
had. In 1860, a white population of 30,746,

HILL HILL
will doubtless continue, the general addi
tion to the wealth of the sUte is assured 
from thi.s source. With a tonnage of 
something like 100 per cent greater than 
In 1890, an increase in passenger traffic 
commensurate with the Increase In popu-

K.ent u c M < ) > f t  F a m o u r s  W h i s K . e y
A . ' B S O L V T B L y  V / I B Q V A B B T H

and a negro population of 39,939, and nation of 3180.431.661.

In anal>-zlng this shrinkage It must not latlon and the Improved financial condl 
be forgotten that'cotton was worth twice tions of the people, the outlook for ths 
as much in 1870 as In 1860. profitable operation of railroads la better

In 1880 the value of all farm products than at any previous stags of our history: 
was 365,204.329. The railroad Is the boldest pioneer among

In 1890 the value of all farm products all the factors In our industrial oevelop- 
was 8111,689.430. ment, hence we may reasonable expect a

In 1900 Texas ranked sixth among the large addition to railway mileage In the 
states of the Union In the value of her near future.
farm products—Illinois leading with a val- While agriculture Is rushing ahead at

P l / B L I C O S
made 124.417 bales, or about one-third of 
all the cotton produced In the state. 
These same counties. In 1890, had a white 
population of 49,646 and a negro popula
tion of 85,520, and made only 93,148 bales, 
or about one-fifteenth of the state’s 
product for that year, or about one and 
three-quarters of a bale per capital In 
1860. and about two-thirds of a bate per 
capital In 1890, the disparity in other 
products being still greater.

Growth of Population.
The state started'out in 1870 with a 

population of 818.679, an Increase of 36.47 
per cent over 1860. In 1880 the population 
was 1.694.749, an actual Increase in num
bers of 773.170, the ratio in numbers be
ing 94 tier cent. In 1890, 2.235,523, an act-

euch glgantio strides, the probability of
IfEstimating the cotton crop of 1900 at relapse In Its profitable pursuit should,

3.000. 000 bales, worth an average of 8%c poeslble. be anticipated and prevented, 
per pound, and 1.500,000 tons of cotton it may be hazarding too much to pre
seed at 311.60 per ton. the value of th« diet that by the time 1910 rolls round Tex- 
crop of 1900 Is 1144,479.000. Add 100,000,- as will be producing more than half of all 
000 bushels of com at 40 cents per bushel, the cotton In the United States, and
8400.000. 000; 16.000,000 bushels of wheat enough wheat, com, rice, beef, mutton 
at 65 cents per bushel, $10,400,000 ; 20.000,- and pork to sustain 12.000,000 people. 
000 bushels of oats at 35 cents per bushel. These by no means represent all the food
17.000. 000. makes the value of these four products of the state, and a slight dlgres-
crops In 1900, 202.150,000. slon will be made to Illustrate. The sweet

If to this Is added ths value of the prod- potato Is one of the staple products of the
nets of sugar, molasses, sorghum, rice. South. It is probably the most prolific
hay. potatoes, fmlta. vegetables, with but- the most certain and the most easily cul-
ter. eggs, chickens, turkeys, tobacco and tlvated of all our products. Its value as
various other products, the value of all the a food product In the North Is Indicated
farm products of 1900 will be considerable by the fact that the state ef New Jemey

«•. increase of 640.874. or 40
30^ ’ * *^*L*th * "  *"l^*^^f*th* position of the cltlzeiv of other markets” "  ^cludl^n/^NeaT^Xmey807,806. or 30 per cent, the number of the reference to these con- from the computation the oroduct of the

laat limre«.e being only about 11,000 less ^e stated as follows: '  w h l  Unltel? 8 t S «  noĴ ^̂
than the entire population of 1870, and the There was oer caoita. In Texas in  I 8 7 t  sn.-r.. .  « a 1 . , *** parallel 36In the at^e’a hlatorv Texas in 18.8 degrees 30 minutes In 1890 waa only 3.278.largcat In tho states history. J5 bushels of com. 591 bushels; Including New Jersev k« v»

Tlie ratio of Increase In population for There was. per capita, tn Texas In 1900 935 bushels
the thirty year, ending In 1900 has been *39 9.3 bushel, ot com. same year was 5.506.452 bushels, virtually

There was. per capita. In Texas In 1870 all of which was consumed or wasted In
2 1-3 pecks of wheat. the state. The Irish potato is equally pro-

There was. per capita. In Texas In 1900 llfic and certain. The proportions In the
peach product were about the same and

Clear Ho'dana Ci^are 
The C T tE A M  o f  the Haxfana Crop

T h e  S m o K * T * e  T > e l i g h l

374 per cent. The growth of other Impor
tant factors in our progress has been 
much greater, for example:

In cotton production the inoreaae has 
been 890 per cent.

In com production the increase has
bsea 426 per cent.

In wheat production the Increaae has 
been 3,754 per cent.

In oats production the increase has
been 3,653 per cent.

In taxable values the Increase has
been 480 per cent.

In railway mileage the Increase has
been 1.328 per cent.

Texas Cotton.
Tho cotton product of 1870 was 350,628 

baiea, or about one-ninth of the total 
crop of the United States—8,011,996 bales. 
Of 3880. 805,184 bales, or about one-sev- 
antb of the total crop—6.775.359 bales. Of

C O f^ fT 'R O L L E n  E J T C L l / S I V E L y '

The C a sey-S ^ a sey  Co.
Fort ^COorth, Tejeas

5 bushels of wheat.
There was. per capita. In Texas In 1870 

8 7-10 pecks of oats.
There was. per capita. In Texas In 1900 

8 3-14 bushels of oats.

Its disposition about the same.
Looking Ahead.

If the value of our farm products In 
creases within 25 per cent and the ratio

214 rounds of lint cotton. y
There was. per capita. In Texas In 1900 

500 pounds of lint cotton.
are maintained at anything like the ruling 
prices of 1900, the values of 1910 will 
reach 3400,000.000. If the cotton mills

Cotton seed, which had no market value now in operation In the United States 
In 1870. equivalent to 20 per cent, or 100 shall double their capacity during the next 
pounds more. ten years, they will not be able to manu-

Assessed wealth, per capita. In 1870, facture the Texas product. More than
half of all the wheat, one-fourth of all of 

wealth, per capita. In 1900, the corn, four-fifths of the Im i  
8310.94. third of thA Tnnftr,M

Assessed m me corn. lour-fifths of the iM f. one-
third of the mutton and p o ix  three- 

To the.se should be added the annual fourths of all the horses and mules must 
18M. h.Us or .hoot ooo firth of ^  horses. mules, sheep, cattle find outside markets.
. r y . , o p .
reaelMd 1.164.000 bales, or about one-third The Beef Produet ^achea must continue to be con-

a»n -«d  „d„pi ,h, .,d pp p, * r ” ”  ;
than milch cows and oxen. It will be seen transportation of this immense of

tPAPd..  .p. H  “  r - ” ~  = -
XbiiBsssee. Kentucky and Weet VirglnU faculties afforded by a afagto s s a p ^  ,

this may be estimated ae the crop of 1900. 
The tnersoee In Tsxae bee been over six

fort Worth Electric
STONE, MILL (SL GILANITE W O R K S

Sa.wed ».itd Cut Stone of A l l  Descriptions 
MonumenU, Vaults, SUtuary Work. Etc. Contract work on buildinaa.

DAVID HUGHES. Proprietor
Adama Strest, Near Rio Grand Railway.

TO TH E R E TAIL

Lumbermen of Texas
We offer at our ffice at Fort Worth, Texas, excellent taellltlea for 

taking care of your business. We sell only the products of our own 
mills and manufacture high grade stock. No order toe am*il ^  
mixed to fill satisfactorily.

When in the city, call and see us, j

FORD & ISBELL.
312-313 Wheat Building. ' FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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i ^  The Stock Yards ^
TTg 'T MBL 
VtOF a s t cMuiuFta. 
X f tierKs- isWris 
Frur m » s .
TS>tT C H  1X» warifl

F stt S T w ii Is eeseraaBy jrrvmS 
ftes Et»« j* tts r«*r«.OT >t-'T  

IK kMSM orasa.rv^fod t>7 lAmav 
"cssestm# f»T i»Stifrcrr.“

W A . O kismbs krrv OMtr.
W kCCBS 1'' SFirPTF tbs >'''aTj'<£ 
» STSSt p lu ts  PWStltK SVFT »r -  
» sb4 vrnii aH tbs K ^ts-ds.'.s  

osxTvsIsnneK. His-ttiK 
A bob tbs baai is  tbs v^rrlC.

TfceneKb tbscr ttQtPSfr* Fnrt W srlb  
tr a  bs Stml’Ved rs buf>-Bess. vrsaJib 
aal SiysiliTniB OerttK ibis tecbde.

^▲SIXG tbtlr sfnt.ir*t bc tbs 
fkrt Ibaa tbs VirttsiO Sit-tss 
CWIMS Sf 1|MS Bbssrsfi IbLl 
P’bH.iBjy Sr Frsn WirTfc 

s-SsBrth r t tbs trcb: r*n js i£ tbs 
SM as. tbs F ist IT s t t  f̂ iock 

awpar-r bs-ss s~»—tsa srbst. it *■»! 
(BSt. 1* vlQinot ow t i trs BBS et tbs 
■K » sb: moAsrs stnck jb -'-q* xc 
■M. Tbrr yirr^n t Ss bsadiS all 
A  sf lbs iar fkaCbwsFt 

ssa  ysj'As bs'H  s  sjBi rrr ts 
S.aw cs.rtV 3* MW bnfX X CiH 

sat U M  bneass sstfi mitllsa. stif 
f t  baO ss tsrtbs*' n>- 

Oar KTBfct T e a s  
s Ss Tsjnics at bw pr*j«erti 
a saC par Qrestie" Fret W prii 
4 Ss bercBDS tbs ssretad marEsil 
Bsery- Oar stnokmea: a lii r s « . 
la M tbsss ymrtm sad kts srtoxiT- 
yu£us sbiad ok tbtiir Juturs

■T bs fmr>sd of tic»s sttscj: 
absa It a  rtstsd tbst tt>s 

l>s i4»s d lfferm  7»ssm. 
tmf  * 'ly  IS fuJ?T s  bs !f 

br s  tius~t«r itiis BTit Tbsy 
Ss tbs par^ibK boiisss sad 
by s£  rsJlrsads directiT

r »»W i^ sad osrs tar prr^
sad iBsaa* od flaaeFins td tbs

ts tbSOB.
r Oisii ijpAi II of tboss aisaitrotk 
iT yrp'-s tnisrerirn*:

tt tbs KSitî -B- rtist*s of • 
a n t ■̂ >s cB~is -prsa s i tbs 

k  —"S Tb*-^ sfT g'T-1-̂ sd trip lbs
k sn  sad dmr.irras. Ax- ^st"
aatb K  ttis oasrstittiis itns ri'itx r-.tr 
a aib  psna ibms- in -it  of tb»- 
VBBHl-sd iTlX> tbs BO~± T»TT1  ̂ At lbs 
aas ssint rmfl H*s y*“d*
boss » r -js stiorLxnK ibs T<anh^~r

h a s f tbs ▼•-■"A* Sts lt»tsi“ ' lbs ban’s 
mair ysrAs
a  tanis 6rrba.-mf sT  sja-rt i»tibfi.̂ rTd- 
B IrtrBts Tb* soBtbsrr fltviste r-no- 
s -VX tatlis 7«snn tbs T.rrtbsn;
E ftnms of tbsss *?» Kitjs3s.
s Atsittks
a  stSKis Tim* hVtd ons set of -ttlis  
fcal>> Ti"Ti» iBr sATS Tbs bats »vsc- 
Khaiit r a »t ': > -ws’’ sg ?»“ >» Al»r?t 
bAAs l»stAs»»g. it)s j« i»  Apstr AroOe 

S a ir  bircks. •at* hi-K* rnrisit.ttK 
I fm  iurt«srt bat IraAs 1* tbsF» T an  
•  TaNB u  «T=-e 4 Js^ b

a  AT sS-BTOos Ire- tbs 'laor’e
a  at Texse csttls sad ii-. rrrssast

-pesm ojisT trr At aBst sbd tbs iiS9» 
aabovd otmAsmm'sT A>onr i**
^Vs Alirrt A*S AlbbAbSClBARy Abf

iaT  ̂ Cni_XT*-i»t •• Tbsl tbs iai*»s 
sflay sad tbs amabssr «f ibt par 
dWSk Xt a  ioOAXiSd At SSM>S

mx

-It F!t»r«. 
AT* IP ts tM l »*•;»-

cmsBinK lbs TArdt it aIjpa aakhaks trarr 
OQs ts Ab'^ber. Biijt:«s jwt*  a-s sItlX  
J-t-ri r»otbir art nrjps lh:» r.:is

A I atnis ATT tm)3Ads« os s yiAtJoriB 
isi'Si ■S'llfc tbs fit»or cf a cl.* Abd abs 
ibstaas ant’s!, ot itu  iOLtbs Is^s. tp At 
aBss vrbsrs ibsy pA.’a ftosrt At tb'ilHie to 
lbs iT^uTiS,

Tbs-* s-s rwr s vtjAU'.s i- rrw is -bs -At- 
f>s dniKiia and not t»  tbs b'>c d-iiDsn  
A 3  srmk vratn baas it,' .■>ur t nrs- r<1 ibsss 
4»lsA  Ad»*-.rs tbs KAls ks*7»»~r ass fi» - 
llOtlS’d AllC. WbA ASS Ibtl fS-S-r stimAl 
ITbst Abe!"s H »  tirk»'»d Al brri Its  
jwnbsrx Abi sotlbsrt ciTtriatii auC 
tr tbs PbAlOA ATS IBATT SIUA!' fSTJ 
bulls AT-lb *Ab »f. ftm «t-
tt»C :ilbor FtoiA
Tk-.t

Tt-’T’s w s 9"*ubi» aTi*^ or lbs Ar>-«i rii* 
' f  tbs 7"Ardy. tbs umst atat tor irpiL it'* 
py**!’ AAT Ire  fs-pons ataBi .uk nt d-; ;i»c

Ttis r o : ctpaj biAWS a' s "ti** f*-*i
j-iAifrri* oifs :t  PAri dmslm. Abi v .r 
t2.Es A cA-imd At A tiibs ■A'ltbPl.l sroafi- 
ibf

Tb*’-s AT* thT~ b-)-k bar bA'’~;f of ?*>r 
tmi* OA-it BAfiArrrrT ■»■ ir AMnii-rt r ;* '’* 
rsiw-’~r-»’d ftc tcbsm A5 tbs dsauAbd b — 
ATArrAn

.s.i.vin.tTjp tt>*»s b»”Tif A-» ri«*-'TiA: j>tnt 
Ice  fstorE Kh-’A batiIs auS lor sxt.it'turit 
jnrT»T»i*’S a£ nb4*s'

Tb* ti'a  fSTlt A*» 1-*̂ -̂  F;TT.iil.b ■•' Ib'S’*
ef tiis BAtlrt. A’’  ACirtiSBbBt BTT.Art*- ATli
ATS r-rr-sr-fd Tbs jn »* t»  rpAs* o~nit<>st 
i» ^»oct X41ti.; » fs-’l  b i: A F*ir K-»*t*r 
fT m or liA» b ~ ’t  -s»*—’ **d for funr-s dw  
Abd AriE bs Abs.is’n -; aa bsr~!r ; t 6s- 
tllAb^

AX Ajont tb* aTVŝ b of oaed biTE '’i t  
*—it» A-s ■»t*TA:*’£ tar it.s ftrT’Tb* nf t ^ i -  
tn* A I lbs nsB Abi oar̂ sb̂ Lier*. Ar-Ab|rs- 
TO'-rnt patisHitt At* tr-r^i6«d fast, bi'it for 
pfctjaosont by taX Abfi Jer bop?
;~~ra B-Apot* Abd A bofpsinisaii Ajabs i» 
pTfo-lis’d fee- hSBtJbr btnwA.

AX Ar-iHiA'it ATS 0*1- 1 to '2is taiEinK 
boans* STA lbs viAdan abirii l*a4i froit 
tia  AtorE -pere Aiii k {O'sibsAi T t»  
puaiAprArAy »  atrstsTsd tb i »  aoids 1 1'K 
!«• : jrmK Abd AbCAinQs f - ir  ibs ir-ounC ir 
tbi ioArer linarA a bsicf i  of If or ?• -spi-
TbSTA ATS FSasPA- J>AB«»r*!f AirClf li-14 T̂A-
4»cn ODS sart Jnr cAitj*. biT» Ebd rbseb 
AaS are tee  bS>4 oBrTAr». Fns A3 »r»ibs* 
it»£  t razL tbs vrmf i : tb * ir-r-saAT Abi 
^  ^  yfjf fk z te  hArt AirtranAlit iAtnerntf!-

Bui -ais IDMC nr-bP-tAit; Isanrr of ibsH  
FipAi.-br TArftE. lbs ros m * : s a s iiit - *  
it* AbJsaiftii ATAts-- ryptsat or -o-Lint tuuot
tboupbi Abi tbon triDasy ba* bsrrt i9«ul 
tP reader rt ibrrourf Abi aiet 'is

TbouEAtidb ubot tbowBbdf ri pAJ.oa* fC 
^ i « r  Abs dACy b— oed for lbs Ft.-kE- * » i  
Jnr riPAtojr ibs penA

AATAx r» 11.S b m r »  A v e t Abi a m e -  
yi** iatE V- It A iAT»-ns of M ,.m pa;- 
Itea. floras r5*« t< lbs 
b*e -̂b**® «  »- FiAisi ibAi 
-Stf tAsE u- four f - 1  ^

.-a lb* E t-bstp* l-t-us F-ririC ‘ o—  ^  
*tr-oa A FtrsMiir cC vrAte: rvsr IbAl buiii-

,-Alor b  rrmibitsd tr tbs y ^  
tt-on tt. At f-ia=t T'T*i ro'nn’t  F“ oit a *

X-ibofc trtbs. lorrA’A «
1 ,  ih* troarbs frr tbs srorE Abi lar

ATAfibrbt lbs TWO*  ^
— wswir-s »  ^  foimdR bur tr ’v  *

*f^  ib!« Tr-aFU-* *  Fbin off Ai.e ibs p -» -  
— rrr it^ bA"EtbP b'nais t>iATi» *»

w-.z vran& t purirttiF J.si boAt -nr 
-tw TbAAimun! ram t’te  cf fiobE rrery

b -*i to

I ^ r t r ' ^ b T r ^ ^  lb* F-T’Ubd

b -  Fia^
-  bA, b s «  F T -

*’̂ *̂4̂ * Fs*isT.
r  osors* *  lbs

AOT — 3 *  anda **d
atecb aB BW--* ^

iBAds ET Of U,DW ioat of lE-iuik *ad 31-
mtTl lilmc

A beJl raXatiT to o*»s-ais Aronad Abd It 
irssos yAitb. It-ourr itis p~rrpem> ff lbs 
T a-**-! Abi '"->Tirw''iriA a- it  At rtadA 
r-uauiac t r - i  L m  tr  'lU ; «  tipat j t  prp-
:’* a  of biuiSiup m i etjaipibfnjt.

^  The Swift Plant ^  The A rm our P la n ts

IWTEKS iE  FARWIAfG.

Tbs Kmt TbAi a'Jl Evartuaby B 'a6po> - 
r.Att IS tbs &busowen

lrrtsr»j-i s txrrr.rx  h ibs ciat tbai buf : 
sAn-aAin proioTtmBts it lbs SovUiaaKt 
Tbs irisoi’s-is rrFr*Tt a X onortse w Blbr 
b* Adrvr*'S m. lAips w  atsL a» swia!:
fKrmA rb*r-s if Af ttu -l reAoot a  tF  
S’ *—y ABTs nf A bi-s lA-Tt Kbmdt lit 
mAos to Ti-ndups a muxiiruis y>sJfi.. At 
tb*r lbs KAB* ybouii bt dons ot only a 
f*At Air*t. I;v : :i atX In a lonp inns 
miois iTJ! jj D'lii* r'-n’. II n>*H* Qkys ibs 
!:tceX lA-rT'*r tits nr- rsaoor.cns strnos Jnr 
-i'.- — 'A Sirx * *-T A~s In- hAR bo: sw.!y
»  T’-n in c jb f iA-fs r-rija bui ia iu aIiis 

Inr iti* ! ' : : thais r*s :.i  if lbs nun!- 
In-- nf dniitrf i!i» cror a-iJj bnni: For 
ituf burbos* tin fA-rtis* b u  A liPt rf
ftT ls Aai vep*lAh»o* tp b*'i*Kl ir-nt A t 
AB-t nf nnttr't iiihy yi*-if Xffl n* SMi At 
A—S cf blSXT f.-UIlf Abi V*p-»'tAl'IS3 BAy 
cAFiiy o*--L tar t r  s iiib*« At tru'iu Arr-t 
It*is X Air Tti-rs Ubrr la tt if Ebb’.is'i 
•* lb* A"“S nf r--.:*.nt. A t a t * tf rort 
T3.AEibp 31 buKrwif. rosy bsX Irr f t, a-tiis 
AT ATS rf i ’»mi.i •1*0 . nr ttury n*.r'*r t-sp*- 
ttl'is* lAi !•* oiuc Jnr let tr r» »try ta»o» 
A* ira-L Trit n*,'y non*-is it tbs aty  
nf a p*T'»—A' AS’ibiint of Uis irtsc*.” t 
ryFisat if ItnE nf ibs Fbs-itJ tbrwjndps 
-s?mT*>d Abf '.bAf tiffi-uMy »  l*eibt r*b- 
iC’r Tlbn-rsd br tp-l-ufltirA’ BoIiSps* 
lA-n>*T ibf.T rir:»o Abi Ap-iru’TurAl pa- 
ji*'-« bn-iEf Aiii bi.ri*''rn> ani mber ibsans 
nf iioiwitJiitiniK Ap-iotJrurA." mnaisap*. 
Tboo* a-bp brut Aionf J-nit tbsBS mndsrt 
Abi sfririsc;! insLTif nf sftUBAlint BAy 
nirrsTt Ui*tr.o*-Tsf a --.t Ibstr rum niii- 
Inpf Abi cniitmnnf. for Iftsy a X  iisa>„* 
Asruir-t It'S b**“0*'i Elina-indps ^KBlAb* 
onafL’y —Firtr Abi Ebbiii

tb* p**Al fa  :'-
' 0fm ^  A rtfi-Xm* bnm.s a* Aif 

rAmfr-n'ist a r x  ctis nttbsaiM 
elAucf:*ir boBOs. Tnif buiii- 

B t u; ■o*-*t f-i-r-ifA' aiic u uosi
a b 'in  for aiAupt’r*--:Tip ZAe laanxtrA  
cA-ut b-ip» m e Ebsni a- s fpiossr v f  at 
birlais pLAALpearAy. or rbiis f-ncB ib* 
pens tm tb* pmuTic t r iri* fbclb flair Bis*a 
iSisy A'-s os7 >A-Atei tr's c .*• *“*'iir nxiBT«rf 
Bbc A i t  dniAa nrr* fbsar cjtiem t: 
Fl*Tirtr:**-‘np psmy A : ii.if Tm>s svs-y 
■pcrt-ravzxar jinoFtbi* »  iaass ip T r^'ert lbs 
AA mifci* i: rur bsabt *a ' n *•& rr bTa*s>t 3t 
Ia t . lbs a hois tr«iir3iwon rf iris AbiBAi 
ir atr lbs Urns e  »  fr-M r»-»"r»f rbs 
bmf ur* ■ FbrbTwS nui u  f'i'ii is -a'-'fuRT 
arnrb**i And a p*sa*. Bury nl rri* dr-vsT 
IT tin t'fcTiitnip cf sAbis tr-f a 1 r' lbs smi 
ttur ib-i ; ii I'Wont or..ppod jitiAl ns It A 
b*Atft .* Lid borme; robd Inr.

!Tb* ’t*Tt» ATS J-d BIT BATTna F'.Altf Abi 
A*s- itM't obddet'*- H- unaad tr*' tm-or- 
ormufrns*» ir. a l.i-t fiats i * *r k-s 
Cutnjisid Fta'*.i*i kj>< Si’ 'iri*i i» Ar r-’ *-- 
bsai im;t*T PA:. Tti*y a*s ib *! ru"f ty 
■rper.-.r  ̂ iti* A—*|-t*» ir lbs ih-nsi Afinr 
ibrnnipt liV-wSaK t*.>t ti*:ki if FUibb̂ d Abd 
1AE*3 nf* Abi «ifa.-E‘-i fT  Frrwaou^'l 
i6*’Ttifi'»*.nt ty h cpT*—riTb*n mfiti*—to* 
Tbs 'Atirmt.. if ima Ira s-s-i ir itt* fjrh>* 
absrs tb* tjis  i» vt-n.iL.'.'y -*-rb'’  "fi 3i is 
spAir. bni^si i*  Jmbsrr -*tn»p’ » *bs btis 
Abi ir lAEs nui ihs t ttrAla .»i it.if itrtvs 
A Jtrlbs- pnr srbtbsir.l mfi;i**“Hoi ttE*» 
JiaBA Tti* bTlS—lOT rf tb* AT-tBA: IS 
bpar ils.*•-TT tb*i tb A Ibn-nuct *bS!t>*rmi 
i f  bcTj. IT'S—I T  aiii s x -* --'T  -f  ins at->-
Bk. AbJ rsii-;-*ir>-7 rr-

a l f a l f a  a s  f e e d .
A-tfutfA bAy If a taasi cxnelisci fsai iar 

b :^  tr rs ■oTt ary trrit nf tr r  craib 
li a  bot 0H.T biptify birtrimnit but Aids 
tt 'Xu dips*--1-n. rf lbs prAB Hy JsniiiiK 
ilis bay a-s or- ta-sy a-:it ibs 6ii.'a>ar t< 
PT’nr-pAPitmic Hu aXaHa  a-fci-k atnos- 
tnDSTf ii-.Tiirsf lbs fitn i or deMrrrf il SB- 
tineJy Hnpy pmnstar>ef flat net ttis nrewt 
nf *Xis ;<iAi.if> cki'js X  b o-a« aeiontc da.

ptbf A's ‘ -tixuibfi If fniirii it h hsnXiry
rnaidili.T. ;l »  tr-ri-if*'r luppsi Abi n> 
b*kd If rf'isiAosi I' ti* fisnTisrn

Bbnuii ib» auiba: i>» :''nibd bni it a 
3«AJlt.y -Tibirl'ir. r  »  »1 ntrs s'lbdermisd 
In* f«o-,;.a**r bu-ji issf Aiii.lt *  rut dnax 
Abi lAiik'ii UbOT- iTi* t*s-boiit’ o-.itipr«-ifint 
nf A pnvsTatisirt itiKbsm-r X s Fitapr.Ts*- 
tur If dnns aiibnu: tbs tmrwr artirert bs- 
rtif ymposil. Abi lbs Bsrisrm t staisiB At 
CAT-lSt 'lUl to Tit* TbilSC fSltlSf pCrtfiTt- 
BS1-: It tbs mpiFiersi ahAiinir »  lbs 
B<aFt ib-epupt skfsp-jArd fcpAir.n ura*bnis- 
onTbs Ar..-BA' fond ;i-odu-3 twiiuf s«-t.l iP 
marE-l Ttis STcm-ilF Afie- i t  irif luEct 
H-nc itis AbtBAl A-s d-ntijiod ir irs tirrar 
bs-ina ir bs o*TiArn«i Abi ftiFir'bfi*'i ir 
sbs mi6*nrip asipA'inHn 1 a-t.iis llw ratr- 
T»B» If r*nt ft  pnarbsAi railf l : lbs aAFt-

STA i-oTi at»s*y It »  BA—is-i by nnraey-
rra Tp iru rt.il r-non:! ct a t.int k nnriEtAEl 
nu-retit of a-kpiist lia fl cuic at  »  oc- 
cTUitied

Tbs Ab*«a if Ab7 iiBASus tr bnp* Abi 
Fh‘s*7 kbi s•'•ŝ y tf'sBBinini u ikASit t*'
dsinsr tbs i-eiiosi rar-.-juv ir lbs tracu 
i: k -jsiki. a tini*i.ntfis pLiTiiriT.

Tbs ma-s" fjcinro irf lb» tiuuuirp soirikit 
lb* -*ei*s*isir tjiC den. I’peip a*aA--nne|itf. 
a  a tjrrfc Wi* C.-ist f»n.lB**o A-s tza~-t 
r* !'•’ f T b a -h * 1 a tt.rt. A f*-a bnu”f Afier
bsirp lAA*y t-orr ibs Ar.nti.

Ttis sifap::*';- tniios a-IT lx  is • ftAily 
'i..bk-r*s nf TM CAJlis. l.iiW tbsw  ̂ Abi 
t <IM bnPf.

Tb* r**wf btii'il'br 1* f*w'i a-ids
b* TT f*wi is * ! f FI Ti*-t 1 ipb Tbs mr 
F'-irr If UF"f Jrp rnixnlkr—u-s nf i-* Tris 
? lit Abi »*T-«Ill ' ‘inn-f Tpr -L i.:b r bf-*J 
Abi Fri**sT' Tbs ft*is Jnimtb ii .-6 Abi 
o*—nbC fi'iT f i-s  uF**i fT  pwb»—A' nrili 
rinrtes Tbs frai ii-mr »  -iu**-t f-r tbs 
Fl-i-upt Alii Buritif of blSsf tilt Fbsisij 
;s  “j.

Tbs bip "b'ii*w li; ‘tfirp i* r f it )** bic*i 
I'-SAlU f*»ii Ttis *'iprrH. iroT »  xio*** Jt  
tb* BfnuffcTirrs rf b-**s Itis o*ts.*-V 
Ebi BtArlt flooTf fT  lbs -bfnrne nf hnpj. 
lb* fifit. frnrlb o-nobi abi ? m  fnwf  
:n- pwTi*—A' nri)t ftt-*p '

Tbs *'E bn-jo*' I f-Tisa b'pi. cit®" 
Iss* m i If uosS Jrr tbs KiitiiufoTu-* bf 
'ii*y nii Jt  *Tc;iorl ym-pruw* Tti* i : i* 
BuntitA **ni-*'i fnin ihs nboirw ts-*f fkl* 
Abi ai»si sxi*TirT*'*T by Ttittnitk-ruTf ci 
biPt sn.6* bBtis-Bs tr Eip*n;i'

Tbs wribEs brmfw if f f*n-i*f. Eft'.a* 
fsw*i m i is usai *rr ibs mnn*an(t nf -u-s*f 
Tb**!! Abd bAf A BApArny rf fii" WH' 
Xioubdf
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^  A  SC EN E ON THE L X R.ANCH ^
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A lfa lfa  Feed Is 
"€Ohat ^ou ffeed

HE business o f raisInK horses.
M cattle, sheep, and other live 

stock, hai always bee;i a fa- 
vorlte pursuit of the people 

«*f Texas. In the olden days, when the 
«-entral part o f Texas was thinly set
tled and farms were few and far be
tween. and towns and transportation 
atlll further away, it was about the 
only business the population could safe
ly enKase in. Ileyond the Brazos river 
the Indians held undisputed sway, nnd 
people who valued their hides remained 
where there was easy communication 
with friends and neiKhbors. tTattie. 
o f course, strayed beyond the line of 
safety and in time multiplied and in
creased. but escaped hrandin* or mark 
o f ownership. At a later time, when 
the Indiana had been pushed further 
West, the settlers followed and took 
possession o f the ownerless herds. A 
rood branding iron was about the only 
capital required for the starting of a 
herd, and it laid tho foundation of 
many a snug fortune.

r p  to 18H* there was no apparent 
necessity for owning pasturage and no 
outlay for lands. Since then, the farm
er has occupied all the country east of 
the Brazos river and ha.s crowded west
ward beyond the 101st meridian, bring
ing with him a change tn tho method 
of raising live stock, as well as new 
breeds of cattle. Farm cattle, such as 
milch cows and dairy stock generally, 
o f the Hereford. Jersey, Holstein and 
l>urham breeds, are found on the farnia 
In great numbers, many farms being 
dcvote<i to the raising o f pure bred 
dairy cattle. On tho ranges lying be
tween the Colorado river and the Rio 
flrande. and extending north to the In
dian Territory, the long-horned, raw- 
boned. light weight animals have al
most entirely disappeared. Nearly all 
of the cattle are graded. Hereford and 
Piirham blood predominating. The 
700 pound steer of 20 years ago has 
given way to an atTmal that w’oigha 
from 1.000 to 1,400 pounds. In the 
counties of the plains, west of the Colo
rado river, stock raising is conducted 
as a seiMirate and distinct business, 
and Is almost the exclusive pursuit of 
the inhabitants, the prime object being 
tn produce a finer marketable beef. 
Farming Is only Incidental, the prime 
object being to pjroduce a few  vege
tables and fruits for the kitchen and a 
great deal of forage for the cattle, to 
provide for possible contingencies. The 
live stock of the plains is expected to 
And Its subsistence on the natural pas
turage exclusively. ,md it is only for 
spells o f extra cold weather, or for 
Dur.sing cattle and ewes, that forage is 
provided. At the present time, the 
raising of cattle is very profltable and 
stockmen feel sufficiently encouraged 
to secure, by purchase or lease, their 
permanent piistures. to proyide an am
ple supply of water, either by means 
o f wells and windmills or by building 
Storage reservoirs. Forage is grown 
wherever possible, and beef rattle are

fattened on the range. Where this Is 
impracticable, they are sent to the 
farms in central Texas and then for
warded to the great cities, after being 
fatt.-ned on corn or cotton seed. Above 
hII. though, no opportunity is neglected 
to ^ecuro pure bred bulls of tho most 
valuable breeds, and it is a safe asser
tion to make that there are now on the 
Texas ranches more pure bred bulls 
than in any other state.

The raising of horses and mules Is 
.also a great Industry In the state. In 
the we.stern counties, tlie tough little 
ranch pony, or mustang. Is yet prcdoml- 
j.ant, but in central and norvoern Tex
as the Hamiltonian, Cleveland bay, 
Norman. I’ercheron aiul Clyde.sdale, are 
no strangers on the farms, and some 
of the finest racing horses in the I'nited 
States have been raised on the Black 
l.,and farms of Dallas, Kaufman, Col
lin. Tarrant nnd Grayson counties. 
.Mules are raised by thousands, are gen
erally large in .size and valuable.

The raising of sheep and growing o t  
wool are Industries more i)eculla4- to 
western Texas than to the farming re
gion. Texas produces more wool than 
any other state In the I’ nlon. except 
California and Ohio. .\s the flocks 
are Ini-rcasing at the rate of M) per 
cent, not including the Importations, it 
is only a question of a short time be
fore the state will ship more wool than 
any other. The expense of raising 
sheep Is 30 per cent less than in Ohio, 
nnd wool brings the same price for the 
same quality. Sheep, in Texas, are 
expected to subsist entirely on the open 
range, both in winter and summer. 
About the only time In the year wht>n 
feeding l.s done is when the lamb crop 
comes In, in spring, and the ewes neel 
green forage to properly nurse their 
lambs, and this is only occasional. 
Being generally grazed on the high 
plains. In a dry atmosphere, there is 
virtually no foot-rot to contend with, 
and the rigid Inspection and frequent 
dipping all flocks are subjected to, has 
practically done away with the scab 
disease. The French merino Is the 
preferred wool sheep. Cotswolds and 
other strains being preferred for mut
ton. Angora and cashmere goats are 
raised In large numbers and yield a 
fair profit.

The hog Is confined more p.irtlcular- 
ly to northern, eastern and central Tex- 
a.s. M’o.st of the Brazos river they aro 
comparatively few. except in the Irri
gated regions. In the Woodland coun
ties of eastern Texas, they are quite 
numerous. While high grade Poland 
Chln.a, Chester Whites and Jersey Reds 
can be found on many farms, the old 
original razorback. which can outrun 
a race horsei climb a tree, or wriggle 
through a picket fence, is still a great 
favorite. He is the lazy man's hog, 
liustles for himself, and while always 
lean and hungry, costs the owner prac
tically nothing. He runs at large in 
the woods, and when pork is wanted, 
he Is hunted like any other game. In
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northern an eentral Texas, where the 
hogs are contiiied lo  the farms, and 
regularly fed and well taken care of, 
they arc. as a rule, of good breed and 
will compare favorably with those 
raised in . any other state. The pre
ferred breeds are Hie Poland China. 
Berkshire. Jersey Red and Chester 
White. A great impetus was given to 
hog raising In Texas, by the establish
ment of extensive meat packeries In 
Dallas,and Fort Worth,, as well as by 
the Increased demands of northern 
packeries. The various hog diseases, 
so much complained of in tho Nortjiern 
States, seem to be rare in Texas, owing 
probably to the more active outdoor 
life of the swine, which, owing to the 
mild climate, can. without damage, bo 
kept in the open air all winter.

moved from the physician's mind tno 
problem o f feeding a weak stomach 
with an enfeebled digestion. The ton- 
icking of the nerves and tho hrain, and 
o f the blood and cellular systems, has 
also been solved. The whole field gt 
medical science for trestlng a properly 
diagnosed case has been simplified by 
the packing house for the doctor. It 
is the invalid's and tlie doctor's best 
friend.

The Fort Worth packing houses will 
give to the world not only healthy 
meats hut nourishing tonics.

COKi« FED CATTBE.

OI.D STOCK MEN

H ELPS TH E DOCTORS.
! -----------

The Meat Tonics Are Foods and Not 
Poisons.

It is well known that minerals can
not. with the exception of a little salt, 
be ordinarily absorbed Into tlie system 
and they act as poisonous Irritants.

Since the meat factories have put 
science In control of the packing house 
by-product factory and turned into the 
pharmacopoeia dozens of new medi
cinal Ingredients and formulas which 
they deduced from the animal products, 
doctors have received tliem with grow 
ing favor. There is no mystery about 
packing house medicines, such as di
gestive substances, extracts and medi
cinal foods for the sick room. The 
best physicians regularly prescribe 
peptlnolds. maltines, beef extracts .and 
other packing house condlineiits nnd 
medicines whiclr arc for the Invalid, 
the sick room nnd the convale.scent. It 
is a tribute to the healthfiilness, Hie 
honesty and the thoroughness of the 
parking house product that the medi
cal praternity "R x" them with such 
confidence and persistency. The pack
ing house laboratory has virtually re

Tell Some Queer Yarns of the Early 
Days.

Some quaint stories are told of some 
of these old stock men. It is said of 
one whose name is in the list of leaders 
that have a range of tO.ttOO acres in West 
Texas he could literally say 
"I am monarch of all I survey.
My right there Is none to dispute.
My life here is not very gay
But ‘I'm lord of the fowl and the brute.’ "

When a man came to settle within 
fifteen miles o f him It is said that he 
grovtiod out. "It's gettin' too — — thick 
around here to suit me. I'll have to be 
movin’ out west some of these days."

There are still some immense ranges 
In Texas Mr.«. Adair has over 1,000,000 
acres With more cattle than any other 
in the United States. Mrs. King con
trols most of five counties in Southern 
T exas.

But the range has given way gener
ally to the ranch and those are rapidly 
being broken up into farms. Tliis 
means an Immense Increase in popiila- 
tii.n. production and business. 'l he 
streams of AVest Texas wliose waters 
have largely run to waste will be 
dammed and the water fed out along 
irrigation canals. flow of water can 
be secured tis' sinking an artesian well 
to a moileratc depth almost anywhere.

The Flaished Prodact Needed for Fort 
W orth Parking Houses.

One advantage that Kansas City has 
over Fort 3i\’orth as a packing point is 
in the large quantities o f corn and oth
er feed stuffs produced in the immedi
ate vicinity of the former city. All 
grades of what are called "unfinished 
cattle”  naturally go there to be fattened 
for slaughter. Texas raises consider
able corn but needs quadruple the 
amount in order to have cheap and 
abundant feed for fattening its stock. 
If Indian corn is less productive here 
th.in in KanMs and Nebraska, kaffir 
corn, mllo maize, etc>, are equally go-al 
for the purpose. There will be an Im
mense demand for whatever Is needsd 
for the purpose o f finishing hogs and 
cattle for the parking houses. The 
men who can raise animals ready for 
slaughter will make big money near 
this fine market.

TEXAS INSTITUTIONS.

Growlag la H elgfalaess—More o f Theai 
Are Needed.

The appropriation for the Ftate Ifni- 
versity at .\ustin increased by act of a 
former legislature from ISO.000 to $175.- 
•OO is new further advanced to 1250,000 
besides $96,000 for the medical branch 
at Galveston. Normal schools receive 
as follows: Sam Houston, $79,000;
North Texan, $130,000; Southwest at 
San Marcos. $106,1*1; Prairie View, 
$70,*00; Girls’ Industrial College. $137.- 
lege. $313,000; Penitentiary, $1*9,745;
A.>iylunis. $399,510; Southwestern and 
North Texas Insane A.^ylums. $405,720; 
and $4*1,160; Epileptic I’olony at Abilene, 
$193.*40. Blind Asylum. $20,5.690; Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum. $1 *2.4*0; for colored 
people. $46,400; House of Correction. $79,- 
210; Confederate Hume, $176,45*.

The appropriations for educational, 
benevolent and charitable institutions by

EFAEFA feed 
Is what you need 
If what you're ‘at’ 
la t' make ’em fat

There is no crop 
grown that should 
be more general
ly used than A l
falfa. There is no 
crop grown quite 
as good for all 
kinds o f stock. 

There is no bet
ter paying crop. Any good soil will 
grow  It, provided it in free, deep soil 
that can he penetrated by the roots. 
It Is a water loving plant and Its roots 
will search long and deep to find It. 
I f found, your plant is successful.

The preparation of the soil is the 
first and one of the most, essential qual
ifications o f success. It should be 
plowed well and deep, harrowed and 
pulverized so as to mellow the sur
face. The Mexicans brush the surface 
well as a final preparation. Sow your 
seed at the rate oi twenty pounds or 
more to the acre, then harrow lightly 
and roll the ground. This makes the 
soil firm and smooth and tjte tender 
roots get a firm hold on the ground. 
The month o f Septemfikr or first o f 
October is the very best time to plant 
It. The writer for three years planted 
in the early spring, according to d i
rections, the seed sprouted, came up 
beautifully and a splendid stand was 
assured. It grew fast and luxuriantly, 
but as the season advanced and the sun 
grew stronger and hotter, the tender 
plants were withered, burned and final
ly killed. For this reason above, plant 
in the early fall. Here in Texaa the 
weather is not so severe as to injure 
It when young and by spring it will 
have strength tn withstand the sun 
and a long drouth. •

ft will grow  right along all winter 
xnd in early spring. If troubled by 
reeds, run a mower over it, this will
ooooooooooocx>ooooooooooooo
the state are largely Increased as they
should be.

Other institutions are needed and will 
be established. 'We have no state in
stitution. A manual training InsUtu- 
tion should be established in Fort 
'M’ orth which is to be the most im port
ant manufacturing city in the stats.

improve your alfalfa and you ought te 
have an early cutting by May and eee 
or tw o more during the summer. It 
will continue to grow, right eleog, 
and in two or three years, you ought 
to cut from tw o to six tons per acre. 
The first cutting is always the bes^ 
not so woody as the later cutting^ 
and brings more In the market. Stock 
like it better and It fattens quicker.

In Mexico where the crop grows the 
year roupd and irrigation Is used, they 
plant the alfalfa  in tables or obleng 
squares, and cut it each day, haying 
it for 12 hours before feeding. In this 
way, it will not scour stock and is 
relished exceedingly.

As a hay, it is better. If possible t# 
protect It by housing or covering by 
canvas, as the sun not only bleaches it, 
but detracts from Its substance. Stock 
o f all Kinds will leave any other kind 
o f forage for alfaKa.

It sleeks the coat, keeps the hide 
loose and the system open and is one o( 
the best paying investments on the 
farm. It brings readily from $7 to $ld 
per ton. as hay. frequently a much 
higher price, and is always in demand. 
It is the ideal food for growing hogik

T H E  W O R L D  OF INDLTSTRY
Agitation Is on foot In Germany against 

Chinese labor In Samoa, where the first 
shipment of Chinese coolies has arrived.

It Is expected that a wage scale will 
shortly be put before the employers by 
the trunk and bag workers at San FVan- 
clsco. Cal.

Nanaimo. B. C., miners have decided 
to proceed with the formalities of organ
izing a union under the Western Federa
tion of Miners.

STERLING P. CI-ARK, Vice-President. 
J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and Oen. Mgr.

T. B. WHITE. Treasurer.
JNO. F. GRANT, SecreUry.

J. F. GRANT and E. M. (BUD) 
DAGGETT, Salesman.

North Texa.8 
Live Stock 
Com m iss’n Co.

laeerpereteg.

For the Sale of

CeLttle. Sheep 
0Lnd Hogs

WMITiS. W IRE OR PHONE VS—'HE 
ARE AT YOUR VERVICB.

COlVOraiV YOVR STOCK TO VM.

ROOMS NOS. 215 anS 216 
PHONE 604̂

FORT WORTH ST4>CK TAl 
FORT WORTH. TEX.

k '

il ,2

m
1̂ - CAMPBELL &

l l V f  S TO C K  
COMMISSION 
C O M P A N Y

H EAD  O F F IC E :
Fort Worth Stock Yards 

Exchange.
National Stock Yards 

Illinois
Kansas City Stock Yards, 

Missouri

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, 
National Stock Yards, Illinois.

RE FE R E N C E S:
First National Bank,

Fort Worth, Tex.
Fort Worth National Bank , 

Fort Worth, Texas. 
Stock Yards Bank, 

National Stock Yards, Illinois

WE WERE THE RRST COMMISSION MEN TO OPEN AN 
OFRCE ON THE FORT WORTH MARKET v  v  v

IMOTICE:
Ther® baa been a ruling by the 

railroads to the effect that shlp- 
menta of live stork billed locally to 
this market will not receive the 
benefit of the through rate in case 
they are forwarded. Therefore to 
Insure yourself of the privilege of 
the through rate bill j-our cattle to 
Campbell and Rosson Live Stock 
Commission Co., National Stock 
Varda. Ilia., or Kansas City, Mo., 
with privilege of the Fort Worth 
market. Then in case your ship
ments are sold on the Fort Worth 
market you will only have to pay 
the local rate from point of origin 
to Fort Worth.

For further information, write us.

“ We solicit youp business at either of the 
three markets. You will make no mistake by 
consigning to our company your cattle, hogs and 
sheep, as we devote our entire time to the selling 
of all kinds of live stock and give personal at
tention to every shipment consigned to us at 
either of the markets. We engage In no outside 
speculation and do strictly a commission business, 
and devote all of our time and energy to looking 
after the interests of our customers. We have 
had many years experience in the selling and 
handling of live stock and we understand our 
business thoroughly. As old commission men we 
have learned that It requirea hard honest work 
to obtain results that will satisfy our customers 
and cause them to recommend us to their friends, 
and we are confident that after you favor us with 
your first consignment, the results will be such 
that you will not only do your future business 
with us, but will recommend ue to your friends.

We want your business and will work hard 
to keep it after we get it.

m

THE=

riATO COMMISSION COMPANY
^  LIVE STO CK SALESM EN AND BROKERS

I'v

We buy atid sell feeding steers 
on commission. List your business 
with us early, we can make you 
money.

All business given pivimpt and 
personal attention, ana returns 
made on day of sale.

Market reports furnished free on 
application.

For any information regarding 
rates, market conditions, or any
thing pertaining to the marketing 
of live atock, \

fo rt Worth, Texas. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago, liiinois.

n m

hi:

m n

CONSIGN YOUR  L IV E  STOCK  TO US
AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
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E M P L O Y E E S:
The total number of per
sons employed in all pack
ing plants and branch 
houses aggregate

2 2 , 6 0 7

During the year of 1902, 
Swift &  Co. purchased

9.359.792
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

T h e  t o t a l  distributive 
sales for 1902 exceeded

$ 200,000,000

!
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MoLnufactured
Prodvicts:

During the year of 1902, 
Swift &  Company manu
factured

P O L ^ ’D S

Lard . 
W o o l  . . 
Glue . 
Butterine

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF SWTIFT (Si COMPANY’S FORT WORTH PLANT

. 298,946,900 
. 6,605,969
. 7.580,693

. .13,721,049 
Tarw & Grease 38,569,613 
Oil &  Stearine 51,316,060 
Hides . . 104,510,390
Fertilizer . 1 54,606430
Soaps . . 40,629,799

TH E FO R T WORTH PLANT IS ALR EAD Y PRODUCING THE FAMOUS

SWIFT’S PREMIIM HAMS AND BACON
T h e  product of ch o ice  selected c o m  fed young porkers, cured in m ild 
sw eet p ick le by o\ir ow n speciak.1 process, a.nd slow ly sm ok ed  with 
h ick ory  w ood  sm ok e . Care is taken at every sta^ge to insure the extras 
quality and fine delicate flavor w hich  have m ade the nam e “ P rem iu m " 
m ea^n so  m u ch  that is good in sm ok ed  m ea.ts.
Each piece of ham or beu:on is branded on the rind “ Swift's Premium.”  They are a.lso U. S. 
government inspected and wrapped in'white parchment paper, tied with blue cord.

SWIFT’S SILVER LARD
Is another jvistly celebra.ted food product.. It is America.*s Sta.ndard La.rd a.nd is held in high 
regard throvighout the land. It is put up in 5, 5 and 10-pound, air-tight, tin pails.

SOLD EVERYWHERE BY ALL GROCERS.
Some of Swift's Well-Known Food Products:

Swift's Premium Hams 
Swift’s Premium Bacon 
Swift’s Premium Sliced Bacon 
Swift’s W inchester Hams

Swift’s Winchester Bacon
/•

Brookfield Farm Sausage 
Swift’s Premium Leaf Lard 
Swift’s Silver. Leaf Lard

Swift’s Jew el Lard Compound 
Swift’s Cotosuet 
Sw ift’s Jersev Butterinew

Sw ift’s Beef ELxtract

, romolctc and modem soap factory and make a full line toilet bath and laundry soaps, including the widely advertised
Swift & Company nave F ___ www  ̂ w aytait^d  v  a d  WACiTTiwr2 i>r% w nirD

W O O L SOAP P R ID E  LAUNDRY SOAP.

Kansas City Omaha St Louis SW IfT A  COMPANY, CfllCAQO

1

. Jtw
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W here Texas Cattle 
Fatten In the Spring

Walking In single file, the cattle that 
win be shipped from the plains of West- 
•m Dezas to the pastures of the Khw and 
Oeage Indian reservations In OklahomA 
luring the month of April, would make a 
Une 260 mlle.s long. Tneir hid. s would 
make a te.nt large enough to contain 
Tore people than live In OkUhorr i or 'n- 
Man Territory. Their market vsi. lo>u t 
be close to four million doll.ir«. tifilis 
of which should be profit to th. tr ..wner» 
rhe actual number of cattle will c|..v 
to 156.000, making more than 20<i trai.i 
laada.

f><>ry year, when the Indian r. servatl-m

that ho on. a nardly pass through a car 
door," said a cow puncher. A pair of 
horns owned by J. C. Miller, superintend 
ent of Ranch “ 101." at Hllss. Okla . meas 
ures nearly eight and one-hulf feet be- 
twci’n the points. A hcr.l of 300 w.is 
shipped to Oklahoma this spring. They 
were driven’ from I'rockett cniint> t*» .S.in 
Angelo for shipment, and ranged In age 
from 6 to 10 years. Among them were 
mbny “ outlaws." or fleet-fciteil rene
gades that had do«lged tne rundups or 
bolted the herds for years. The Mexicans 
can them “ lathinas," These “ outlaws ’ 

of the Val Verde

epen and “ burns the air.”  The fire-box 
teoomes a red. r.’aring furnace, the 
sinokest-ick pours out clouds of black 
smoke, the cars .sway and lurch from side
to side, threatening to plung Into rivers came into pos.session
and l.-ip from high emi-ankinent..-. and I.and and Cattle Company two years ago. 
. bams and .Irawbats pound and Jangle, by purchase from .N'. T. Wilson, president 
hut the man in the lab never loses ids of the “ T 1)" outfit, and In cleaning up 
rer\e. A tialn of thirty cars Uiat left their pastures the Val Verde company 
Hndv. Tex., at •> o‘id..< k p. m.. reached sold the outlaws to Baldridge Bros. While 
K.iirfax. Okla.. at midnight the following being held at Ozona, on their way to San 
, ,,y Angelo, they stampeded, tore down fences

Ba. k in the caboose the c.w  pimcheis and started a tornado of hide, hair, tails 
sit anil “chew the rag" with th« con- and horns, but were rounded up and

_______ _______  ductoi. When a cattleman loads his cattle penned lifter twenty hours of hard riding
puture lands in Northeastern fiksihoma the first thing he does Is to hitch up Ills by the cow punchers. In speaking of these 
•re changing from the bleakness of win- trousers, roll a cigarette or cut off a cattle, the San Angelo Express said; “ As 
ter to the green of summer, ran. hmen In slice of plug, harden both his muscles and passed the Indian and the buffalo, thus 
Western Texas begin m.oving their herds his heart and resolve to make the rail- pass the big brocho bovlnes of tho valley 
to railroads for shipment to thc.se pas- laiil company "do business according to and the plain. They go to the territory 
lores. This annual migration takes pU*' Hoyle ' H.- lu.sisls uigin watering his cat- and will be fattened for the block, and we 
• a regularly as the arrival of the vern<il tie. .and kicks for time to punch up fallen will hear their furious bellow and see the 
equinox. The Oklahoma grass is mon? sl-’ srs. The conductor begrudges every defiant toss of their horns no more for-
luxuriant and will sustain and fatten more 
cattle to the acre than the Texas grass. 
The pa.stures have been vacant since last 
fan. as the grass, mostly otuest.m. los.'s 
its nutrition when touched by frost. Hy 
the end of -April, however, tho pastures 
win be dotted everywhere with grazing 

-cattle. The pastures are leased from the 
Indian tribes through the Scretary of the 
Interior, and then used or sub-leased hy 
thK lessees.

' l a s t  y e a r  f o r  T E X A S  H ER DS.
This may he the last time Texas herd-s 

will he taken Into Oklahom-i. The 
legislature passed a bill excluding south-

mlnut. of d.lay. The train dispatcher 
has his eye on him. and controls his 
chances of promotion. He dare not delay 
his own tr.ain. except f.ir the best of rea
sons. end to .stand in ihe way of those 
In the rear that are burning Ions of coal 
111 ov. rtak.' him would be as foolish as to 
get drunk iiid walk ini" the sitperlnteiid- 
enfs offi.-c and d. laand a r.a*se In salary. 
Dtspili tho seeming di.scord. both tho 
traiiimaii and tho cattleman know that 
much of what the other says Is simply 
what oaeli o.alls “ hot air." and both shake 
hands at the end of Ihe run and wish 
each other ;ill kinds of good luck.

ever. This removes about she last link 
that coupled the new West, with Its 
blooded stock and wire fehces. to the old 
West, with the longhorn, the bounding 
free range and romance.”

B U T C H E R I N G  HOGS
S L O W  A N D  W A S T E F U L

Does it pay for the farmer to he his 
own butcher?

Well, we should say not!
The writer remembers very distinct

ly when back in “Old York State" the 
butchering day came around In Novem
ber and “ them hogs needed klllin." 
The noise, the smell, the blood, the dirt. 
It comes up to me yet as a hideous 
nightmare. It took three or four men 
a whole duy to kill, scrape and trim up 
two or three hogs ami then eamo the 
sausage making and salting, et-. .V 
vast amount of unpleasiuit labor and a 
very large amount of waate.

BtlU KTHOKN H ERD O F J. \V. B U RG ESS & CO.. FO R T W O R T H . T E X . A  Now that the packing house has made
appearance the rem ark that “ noth

in g  fs wasted but the snueal,”  Is llter-
T R A IN M E Nem cattle from these pastures. A power

ful lobby of cattlemen opposed the bill, 
and succeeded in keeping the Osage res
ervation below the quarantine line, but 
was un-nble to control the I’onca. Otoe and 
Missouri pastures. Governor Ferguson, 
however, refused to sign the bill, as leases 
were In force in the reservations affected 
by the bill. The reservation leases wUI 
not expire till next year. It is not be
lieved that they will be renewed. Okla
homa wishes to exclude from her laiunda- 
riee all cattle from fever infected districts 
and believes that a great deal of Infection 
has come from these i>ast»ires.

A R E  L I K E  SAILOR S.
In running a cattle train, the conductor 

and his brakemen now live In the caboose, 
as a sailor lives aboard his ship. Instead 
of stopj.ing at way stations for their 
meals, which they have ordered In ad
vance by telegraph, they build a fire In 
their cook stove, boil tbelr coffee and fry 
their eggs and steak, with the train mn- 
nlng as fast as the locomotive can pull IL 
The cow punchers growl at this Innova
tion. They have long been accustomed to 
pulling Into a station for dinner or sup
per, where they could eat, stretch their 
legs, and po,ssibly “ llcker up" a little.

ally true, and this saving of every par
ticle of the carcass makes it possible 
for the packer to minimize the differ
ence between tlie live and dead hog to 
such an extent as to • render home or 
farm butchering a serious considera
tion.

The question then arises, which will 
pay the farmer the better—to sell his 
hogs alive or to kill and sell them at 
dressed weight prices? We submit 
some llgtires by Professor A. Bass of 
the Minnesota Experiment Station with 
the follow ing reaults:

The slaughter of hog.s ,tl the new 
packing houses Is iloni’ aeconlmg to lie- 
newest methods aixl as a result of years 
of experience at other pi.nils, the pack
ers have equipja'd the Fort Worth 
packing houses as few other similar 
eslalillshments In Ihe country are 
equipped.

ill ilie l.isi f'en lute, wliii-h the hogs 
are driven for slaughter is an Immense 
Wooden wheel, and hanging from it are 
a number of hooks. Chains are fast
ened around the hind legs of the hogs 
for .slaughter, the other end o f the 
chains being fastened to the hooks on 
the wheel. Then as the wheel begins 
to revolve the hogs are slowly raised 
and tlnally brought opposite the killer, 
who with a thrust of his knife sticks 
each animal in the throar.

From the time It is fastened to the 
big wheel the hog never stops moving 
till it reaches the copier.

From the wheel the hogs are run 
through the scalding tank, and from 
the scalding tank through a hig cylin
der lined with knives or springs, so 
that a single trip scrapes all the hair 
from the body of the animal.

The hogs are dressed while on mov
ing table.s, and are practically being 
washed all the time. The Inst bath 
the hog goes through Is a needle bath, 
that thoroughly removes the last traces 
of the work.

The work of making the various cuts 
and o f sorting the by-products would 
make a long story In Itself.

The department In which the work is 
done is scrupulot^y clean, being 
washed continually and kept in order 
hy various workmen employed for that 
purpose.

THE PA( KKRM W.ANT HOGh.
With so complete an equipment, the 

two pai'king houses are prepared to 
slaughter .1.000 hogs a day. The pres
ent supply cannot keep up with the de
mand. The average receipts at the 
hog yards seldom exceed 600 daily, or 
not more than a tenth of wliat the 
packers need. *

Taking 100 as a fair drove of hogs 
for a single f.xrmer to  raise. It takes 
the yearly output o f fifty farms to sup
ply the pai'kiiig houses for a day'. As 
a result of being unable to got Ihe hogs 
they want the pai-king houses have 
created a hog market In North Fort 
Worth that is unequalled anywhere In 
the country. They have made It so 
that a farmer living within 2P0 miles 
loses money every time he ships Ida 
hogs to another market. The packers 
want hogs, and Texa.s and Territory 
farmers are expected to r.aise them.

LIVE MTOI K E.Tt llA.NtiE Illll.D IN O
An organlz.'itioii known as the 1-lve 

.Stock Exchange is a part and parcel 
oi all stock .yards. Its objects are "to 
protect all shippers and to guarantee 
to buyers that the parties selling stock 
are tlie proper <iwners. to promote 
uniformity In the <-ustnms and usages 
of the market, to enforce correct prin
ciples, to Inspire confidence In the 
methods and Integrity of its members, 
to provide facilities for the prompt 
conduct of business, to facilitate the 
speed.v and etiultahle adjustment of

Ierle.s will he grass plots containing 
ferns and palms.

The exterior will be furnished In 
stucco and the roof made o f Spanish 
tiles. Tw o staircases o f white marble 
will lead to the second story, and two 
staircases lead from the rotunda to a 
common landing on the second floor. 
The rotunda floor will be mosaic of 
an elaborate design and all interior 
w’ood work will be o f polished quarter- 
sawed oak. The cost w ill, be $100,000.

It will contain a bank, restaurant, 
barber shop and cigar stand, a large 
administration o ffice  for the Stock

disputes and generall.v to promote the 'j'ards company, four vaults and four
teen smaller offices on the first floor. 
On the second floor ' there will be

welfare of the Fort Worth market.
The members of this Exchange con

sist o f some of the most representative 
commission firms in the country.

The building represents the Spanish 
In Its architectural feature.^ and Is 
planned generally after the old “ Alamo 
Mission." and is particularly adapted 
to our southern climate. It is some 
250 feet square and two-stories high. 
In front o f the building will be two 
open galleries and betw'een these gal-

tw’enty-slx offices, reserved for the use 
o f commission firms. The dome will 
be surmounted by a flag the top o f 
which will bo 100 feet above the 
ground.

HEALTHY HOGK.

Yield Big rre ftt at 
l*oaad.

S. E. Edwards, a prominent

ceata

farmer

I N V E S T M E N T S  IN F O R T  W O R T H .
As a place for remunerative investment 

of capital Fort Worth acknowledge.s no 
superior, whether you lend your money at 
interest or Invest It in properly for a rise 
In value. In either case yo\i will he pleas
ed with the resuiL

of Seymour. Tex., writes as folloa-a:
“ I feed my hogs plenty o f romniod 

stone coal. salt, charcoal and sulphur, 
and use Beaumont oil as a dip. wfaloh 
effectually rids them o f ticks, llca and 
mange. They should be dipped at least 
tw ice a year, so as to keep them cleaa 
and healthy.

Should the market remain as high 
as 6 cents during the next twalva 
months I shall expect a net profit of 
from  $5,000 to $8,000 from  my hog 
ranch.

There is no better opening for a poor 
msn with a limited capital than the hog 
business in the Panhandle o f Texaa, 
and If he thinka he m ight fall In a crop 
to feed them on. let him listen to my 
experience with the pie or atook meioa 
this year. I planted a ten-acre pieoa 
o f sod, which was grow ing corn, ia 
pie melons, and from this field I hava 
gathered, stacked and fed some 60.0M 
melons, and th er^  are still on tU  
ground Mpme 25,000 more, and they ara 
an excellent feed for awine.”

The above item ia significant not only 
as to hogs but as to melons which nee4 
a warm rich m ellow soil and plenty ol 
water aa well as sunshine. The soil 
o f the region In Texas tributary to Fort 
W orth Is for the moat part deep, fertila 
and adapted to raising anything.

H E  M U R R A Y
ONE-STORY GINNING SYSTEM

IS A RADICAL DEPARTURE FROM OLD STYLE GINNING SYS
TEMS AND IS VASTLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER 

SYSTEMS TODAY ON THE MARKET.
We solicit correspondence that we may prove to prospective buy

ers of gin machinery that our claims for THE MURRAY SYSTEM 
are true and not exaggerated. We make the following claims, viz: 

Unequaled Simplicity, Accessibility, Reduced Fire Risk, 
Great Durability Light Running, Unequaled Capacity, 
Fine Sample, Ease of Operation, Reduced Vibration, Less 
Firat Coat For Building, Less Coat For Operation and 
Maintenance.

Portland
Cement.

aaaaaaaa

i  WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PLANS.

: THE MURRAY COMPANY. Dallas. Tex. •
• a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Having completed additional Im
provements to our mills we sra 
now prepared to fill all ordera 
promptly with OUR CELEBRA
TED LIVE OAK PORTLAND 
CEMENT, which we are now sup
plying to twelve different rail
ways for their construction 
work, to the United States Gov
ernment and to the principal 
contractors and builders In Tex
as and adjacent States and Ter
ritories. O l'R  CEMENT IS 
EQUAL TO THE BEST MADE 
IN THE ITNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CBUSHED ROCK
W e are also prepared to ship up 
to 400 cubic yards per day 

a CLEAN. W ELL SCREENED, 
a HARD. BLUISH-GRAY. CRUSH-
• ED LIMESTONE, weighing abeut
• 2.250 pounds per yard, exceed-
• Ingly well adapted for PON-
• CRETING W’ ORK and RAIL-
2 W AT BALI.1AST. from our quarry a
Z and crushing plants near Qroes- a
I  beck. Texas. •
:  THE TEXAS Z
:  PORTLAND CraSENT •
:  AND LIME CO. •
• Dallas, Texas, a• a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

In other years these cattle, coming The train crew cannot, of course, provide .Weight nlive. Per cent yield to live,wt. 
from helow the quarantine line, were meals in the caboose for tho cow punch
hauled to Elgin. Kan., and driven along a 
quarantined roadway to the Osage reser
vation. which is open to cattle from in ■ 
fected di.strict.s. The Arkansas River is 
the quarantine one between Oklahom;i 
propor and the Osage and Kaw reserva
tions. The completion of the Swnta Fe 
railroad several months ago from Guthrie 
to Fairfax, located in the Osage reserva- 
tfcofi. about four miles from the river, 
made it no longer necessary for cattle !■ 
be shipped to Elgin.

A N N U A L  M IG R A T IO N  U N D E R  W A Y .
For weeks the annual migration has 

teen under way. Day and night. an>l 
hour after hour, long trains drawn hy 
heavy locomotives have come thundering 
across Oklahoma from the far Southwest 
at )»a.saenger .speed, bringing lean and 
hungry cattle to graze upon the rich vege
tation of Northern Oklahoma. Finch suc
ceeding train l.s scarcely out of sight of 
the smoke of the train ahead. Tall, angu
lar Texans, wearing white slouch hat.s and 

checked ♦'alifornla trousers tncKod in- 
tfi their hoots, go from car to car when- 
e'ver the trains stop and examine tho cans. 
Often a steer lies down, and If not put 
on his feet is soon trmpled to death by 
bla companions. When one steer goe.s 
down there Is danger of others stumbling 
o\wr his body and falling, and if not close
ly watched, five or six steers soon will be 
piled in a heap and killed by tramplin.cr 
and suffocation. Every d<-ail steer means 
a Vws of money. Tlie cow punchers seize 
thek “ prods." which are simply -strong 
oaken poles with a spiked end, and the 
steer fh.at Is down learns that he Is In 
troabte. Tho stool spike Is jammed Into 
him wHh a savage pcrsLstcncy that quick
ly brings him to his feet If he h.as

ers. and often the latter go hungry.
A tniinlo.ad of cattle Is quickly unload

ed. rhe mouMi of the ehute leading to 
the yard pens is wide enough to receive 
tv;o cars. The se.jis are broken and tho 
diM.rs opened. The cattle seem flazed hy 
their long ride and unwilling to leave the 
cars. A reckless cow puncher pushe.s in 
between them, dodging fbeir kicks and 
horns, and .scrambling up Ihe inside of tlia 
car when In danger of being squeezed. He 
begins J.ihhlng with his prod. .\ steer 
bumps his back and goes out of the door 
with a high Jump, and his heels in the air. 
Often he staggers for a moment, as If 
still under the spell of the moving train. 
Then he trots away to the pens, followed 
by another and another, till the car is 
emptied. The unlucky steer that has 
fallen In the car Is diugged out, lifted to 
hi.- feet and driven to the pens, i» strong 
enough to walk. If badly Injured, he hs 
taken to the “ hoapltal" i>en. where he Is 
allowed to get what benefit he can from 
lest. If he Ilxes. he follows the her«l to 
green pastures and water; If he dl<s», the 
skinner removes his hide and leaves his 
carcass to the coyotes.

When the l<ist car is unlo.ided the ran«'h 
outfit that has come In to receive tne cat
tle moves away with the herd to the 
ranch pastures. «ln the drive there Is a 
• (.n: taut turmoil of crowding and hook
ing. Once inside the p,i'ture. however, 
each steer rushes to the gieen lianquet 
that spreads before him to the far hori
zon. "I'ho hungry cattle cannot cat fast 
enough. Their contentment grows and 
grows, .and soon the whole herd Is iicace- 
fnlly grazing. The earth Is moist, wild 
flowers aie mir.gled with the tender grass, 
the snn shine.s in the clear sky. the plain
tive notes of the lark and the curlew arestrength enough to get up. Often the

fc. ttv. weak, and the puncher U ^^rne'softly on the wind, spring fs com- 
rotapened to enter the car. climb over the  ̂ , ^

In six weeks the lean and hungry itcersfrightened «-altle. tlralglng their rattling 
boms, drop down among them, seize the 
recambent steer by the tail and yank him 
to his feet. This is called "tailing up." 
One puncher worked for two hours one 
night hist week In a car that was bounc
ing .along at the rate of flrfy mdcs an 
hour and. to use his own language, he 
rou.M hardly "navigate" when he got out. 
Tattle seldom go down when the train Is 
running; the Jreking and Jostling when 
the train etope Is what throws them from 
their feet. A steer Is almost certain to 
go to the txittom If he lowers h's horns

will t.c glossy .and growing fat. In three 
months m.nny of them will he ready for 
market. *By frost all will have bee, sent 
to Fort Worth and consumed hy the pack
ing houses. The best steers will weigh 
from 900 to 1,000 pounds, and If the mar
ket Is f.ai-orahlc will sell at from three 
and a half to four cents a pound. It la 
estimated that the cost of shlppln< a .3- 
year-oM steer from the Texas range, pas
turing him In Oklahoma and finally sell
ing him In Kansa.s t ity is about lio. Tha 
figures are a little le.sa for Fort Worth.

far enough for another steer to push down previous cost w.a sabout $5. making a
upoa them with his body

W H E R E  H E R D S  A R E  B U N C H E D .
Tbe heaviest shipments come from 

Brady and Ban Angelo. Tex., where the 
bfrds are bunched from the country fur
ther went. lYom twenty-five to thlrtv 
bead are pvt into a ear. and a tralnloa l 
M from twesity-flve to thirty cars. Once

total of $15. The Oklahoma pasturage Is 
figured at $2 a head.

T H E  L O N G H O R M  IS SCARCE.
'The Texa.s “ longhorn " will soon he as 

rare as the huffalo. One Is rarely seen In 
Oklahoma and about .he only onvi re-

300 to S.'iO pounds............................... 83.3
2a0 to 800 pounds............................... 82.9
200 to 250 pounds............................... 79.8
150 to 200 pounds...............................77.23
100 to 150 potinds............................... 7R.2

Onr readers will tindoubtedly under
stand that the first column names the 
quality' or grade of the animal by g iv 
ing a description In pounds. The sec. 
ond column Is Intended to convey the 
per centage of salable carcass that 
dresses out. In other words, 8,3.3 per 
rent of a 300 pound hog. or 249.9 
pounds. Is the exact welgljt In thUs par
ticular case of the dressed carcass-after 
it has cooled upon the hooks. As with 
cattle and sheep these per centages 
vary, and in this case the farmer must 
use some Judgment; hut on the whole 
an average of the per centages will 
not be faryout of tho way.

The farmer thus knowing wh.it his 
can readily approximate their dre.ssed 
value by the use of tho tables above.

The day Is not far off when there 
will t>c v.-ry few hog.s butchered hy the 
farmer as the constantly decreasing 
number each year Indicate.s.

The small farmer will naturally 
ei-onomize by huti-hering at homo his 
few ’ hogs, hut the average farmer liv 
ing in the corn helt and in proximity 
to a market where the price paid for 
the live hog is so close to tho dressed 
weight figure will .soon learn to believe 
the extra work entailed Is. to say the 
least, nnprolUahle, and as the farmers 
business is to realize a profit out of his 
hogs raised.

“ .\ word to the wise is sufficient.''
Farmers and slm-k raisers along all 

railroads are jireparing to fatten hogs, 
sheep and cattle for this market and 
the adjacent territories arc doing the 
same, tho facilities for shipment being 
In better condition. Very many farm
ers are going into the hog raising busi
ness and to that end are imrchaslng 
stock of the best breeds. GHmllls are 
feeding large numher?i. One shipper 
alone l.s putting 19.000 on feed this 
year.

Hogs can he raised in Texas with 
very little corn ant this gives our 
farmers a great advantage over those 
In the north.

HOGS W A N T E D .
It will he easy anough for the Fort 

Worth picking hoiihes to obtain all the 
fat steerii they need. Tbe cattle barons 
Hill attend to this. The countle.ss herd.s 
that roam the prairies will supply the 
demand. This l.s not the case with hogs 
and sheep. These the farmer must sup-

Geo. B. Loving Company
Promoters, Investment Brokers and La.nd a.nd Live Stock Agents

OPPOSITE WORTH HOTEL. FORT WORTH. TEXAS
To Our Friends, Clients and Customers;
vvp f  ^  affected by tVo death of our Mr. Geo. B. Loving. While
wfll be RtPfl busines.B judgment and association, the businesswi I be (oiKuu ted along the lines heretotore jmrsued, and we trust in such manner as to continue to command the

» f employees
aim  i\-nrn no n o'lVhook^ th! v^rv'^ " 'e  want to do bnsinees witfi you and it shall be our
erties * ' piopositions that can be had in cattle, farms, ranches and large prop-

I rutating that }oii will gi\e ns an opportunity at any business you may have in our line, we beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

malnlr.g In Texas are on the ranges south ply. and he can do It at but Httic coat to
the the thr«.»I- oid-tlm- hlmrcif. and the price he receiver win heway. the eoginaar pulls fh# throttle steers with the hom* ao Iona and broad a net eain to h»« other tn< omc. fm

f ” ** Who, in 1880,
Founded th j Business of Goo. B. Loving & Co.

I

Wp do a General Real Estate and Live Stock Commission business, making a 
specialty of big tracts of grazing land and large herds of cattle.

Wc handle desirable properties In Fort Worth and suburbs, also small farms 
and tracts of land contiguous to Fort Worth, but not elsewhere.

We will not list properties unless they are worth the price asked, consequently 
will not accept or consider exchange propositions.

We do not exchange lists with other agents, but will always gladly divide com
missions on sales made to customers furnished by other agents.

To those who mean business we will cheerfully furnish maps and full partlcu- 
lars of any property on our books. Will also furnish abstract of M y land sold. 
All sale.s made subject to satisfactory title.

W'e do not use, theretore cannot furnish printed lists of the properties we rep
resent. However, if you will tell us Just what you want, we will try to select and 
send full particulars of something that will suit you.

Hy our extensive and splendid system of advertising we can render valuable 
aid to thosp having anything in our lln6 for sale, provided the property offered has 
merit and 1s worth the price asked for It, and provided further that we can have 
the exclusive agency. •

With our extensive acquaintance and exceptionally good connections in all the 
eastern markets and moneyed centers, we are in position to render valuable ser
vice to those who have meritorious and feasible propositions that they want pro
moted or financed. Special attention given to the sale of waterworks, light and 
ice plants, cotton seed oil mills and industrial and utility plants generally.

We have one of the oldest established businesses In our line In Texas, and by 
reason of our long experience and large acquaintance are familiar "with and In 
position to furnish reliable data on any proposition that presents tself. Tbos# 
who wish to make Investments arc requested to correspond with us. We can usu
ally supply them with what they want, and will always try to make it to their 
interest to deal through us.

We respectfully ask those wishing to buy or sell, or transact any business In 
our line, to write or call on us. All inquiries promptly and cheerfully answered. 
Please command us..

YOURS TRULY.

GEO. B. LOVING C0„ Ft, Worth, Tex.

I
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rUKT WOETH TKTJ B H W  IS V m o C K . XAILBOAD AKB OOTTOK ED m O K .

a r m o u r  &  c o m p a n y
North Fort Worth, Toxols

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS—LARD REFINERS I
AND JOBBERS OF PROVISIONS

ALL HOGS, CATTLE AND SHEEP ARJ: U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED!

W e call especial attention 
to the following products; | !

StocF H am s, 

Star
Sreakfast

C l i m . S k . x

No Finer goods are made FORT WORTH PLANT OF ARMOVTl ®  COMPANY

Shield Brand 
P ure

Leaf Lak.rd,

W hite C loud 
L a ^ r d

C om pound,

Vegetole 
for Shortening,
Silver C h u m  

Butterine.

ARMOUR BRANDED PRODUCTS

Are the Stsendard for Quadity!
Abattoirs MaiNufa.cturir\g Plarvts Located at all the 

L ive Stock M arkets as F ollow s:

CHICAGO, 
KANSAS CITY, 

SOUTH OMAHA,
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • * * * 0 « , » » » * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •

EAST ST. LOUIS, 
SIOUX CITY,

N. FORT WORTH
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M !

Branch Hooses and Selling Agencies Located in all
^Cities of Prominence Throughout the Worldli

%

i

f
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»O R T WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOOK, RAILROAD AHD OOTTOH EDITIOy.

H ogs and Cattle
Facts and Figures

Th« p«cM iiv houMB ar* har*. Wg, Texas, and It will stimulate the rals- 
wp-te-d»te structures, the finest In the Ing of sheep.
w orld In their adaption for quick and The farmers of the Panhandle of 
proataM s handltn* o f animals. The Texas are wide-awake to the advan- 
•ffeet upon the local market Is felt tfges of raising sheep. The Amarillo 
already In a stiffening o f prices which Champion asks this question: 
wtll oontlnue-until the supply shall be "Why would it not be well for our 
equal to the demand. stock farmers to run a small flock of

' The Bwift and Armour companies mutton sheep? A good market is al- 
i  have here an Investment of five or six ways found for muttons. The packing 

mllltOttS o f dollars, on which they want houses at Fort Worth have a rapacity 
i to  xeaUse as speedily as possible. Their for slaughtering 3000 sheep dally. A 
'  ableot now Is to stimulate the raising decade ago Texas was the leading wool 
/  •« h ^  cattle, sheep, poultry, etc. In growing state, and If our small stock 
C aaaar to do this they are prepared to farmers would now make it a point to 

nay the very highest market price. In raise a few score of muttons each for 
above the market prices as paid the block, we would speedily become 

( t o  other cities. **** growing
For Instance, the price paid for hogs states.” w *1,

' t o  Fort W orth on Saturday, February Commenting °n the above, the Live 
”  w a . I6.7S. when the price In Kan- Stock Reporter of this <=‘ ty »ays:

CUT was 16 25 Had the Texas "There Is evidence that the stock 
v ^ u c e r  shipped to Kansas City his farmers of West Texas and the Pan- 

a ^ t lo n a l  chargaa for freight and handle, a.s well as the farmers of the 
« 'h ^ l l n «  w ould have added to above 45 grain and cotton growing counties of 

c e ^  ^ I d  have made the difference North and East Texas, are turning 
1 between Fort Worth and Kan.sas City their thoughts to mutton. Let a shlp- 

J1«0 ner hundred pounds or ment of real good mutton sheep find 
more. The prtce on hogs here has Its way to the Fort Worth market, 
risen steadily as shown by the follow

k

I Som e Texas Herefords 1 Ten M illion Cattle
On Texas Range \

I__ niaxA maans a movement o f 100,000 a year.

tog  figures:
Jan.
Jan. SO.... 6.12% 
Jan. 21...
Jan. 22.. ■
Jan. 22, •,
Jan. 26 ...
Jan. 2 7 ...
Jan. 26 ...
Jan. 2 9 .. . ,  6.35 
Jan. SO___  6.40

Jan. 21-----16.45

6.30
6.30
6.35
6.36
6.40
6.40

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

3..
3..
4..
5..
6..
7 ..
9 ..

Feb. 10 ... 
Feb. 11 ...

6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50

6.55
6.50
6.65

The prices costlnued to advance, be 
tog $6 60 to *6.90 on February 22.

and the prices will stir up a further 
interest all over the state. There is 
no danger of overdoing the market. 
The demand now is for a car load of 
sheep a day at this market, and in 
a short while this demand will be In
creased to 3000 head. When the farm- 

6.52 % ers are able to supply more than that 
6.40 number, the capacity of the plants will 

be enlarged to handle them."
Chickens that have been "laying" 

around doing little or nothing now will 
be In active demand, for there is for 
our poultry, eggs, etc., not only a local 

These figures covering one month but a world market. The great pack- 
have been borne out by later advances ing houses here propose to buy all the 
with prospects o f a steadily rising chickens that can be produced in this 
market, which is the best kind o f a region and poultry of all kinds. We 
market for the producer and shipper, need not produce figures here to show 
for he knows almost exactly what he that there is big money in chitKcns 
can depend upon and governs himself when they can be raised to advantage, 
accordingly. "o r  that the place for them is on the

Statistics show that hogs are not so farm where the, get one-half or more 
plentiful In this country as they have of what they eat from what otherwise 
been and there Is good reason for a would go to waste, keeping their 
general stiffening In prices. crops full o f what injure other crops.

A late report of the department o f viz; grubs. Insects, worms, etc., the 
agriculture estimates 46,922,624 hogs In enemies of field and gajden. By the 
the country on January 1, 1903, against raising of poultry In connection with 
46,696.890 on the same date In 1902. hogs and the growing of green food. 
The decrease was 1.776.166. W’ lth a de- fruit and vegetables, it Is possible to 
creasing supply, prices must keep up repeat near Fort Worth the "Ten 
for the home demand Is increasing. Acres Enough" experiment which In 
The fine pork products o f these well- New Jersey was said to be so great a 
equipped packerles are so attractive suece.ss. In this way the small farmer 
that our own people are Increasing may succeed to an extent even beyond 
their demand and when sent abroad the man who claims ownership of a 
they find a ready and ever Increasing section of land not using It to ad- 
market. Texas could double or even vantage.
quadruple Its supply o f hogs without Milk and dairy products will be 
having' much effect on the market. handled In the packing hou.se district.

The same thing Is true as to beef, and arrangements will be made to 
The 19.000,060 Texas cattle could he ship from here in car load lots any 
Inereased to twenty or even fifty  supplies of fruit, vegetables, etc. 
mllHons without glutting the m arket The dry. fine air of this section Is 
As to facts In this line see an article partiriilasly favorable for the raising | 
elsewhere In this Issue o f The Tele- of animals and poultry. We have good 
gram. soil for crops; we have unfailing sup-

As to sheep, the demand for 260 to pHes o f pure artesian water within 
200 muttons dally at the Fort Worth «asy reach.
market Is met with less than 40 a day. 'Tho establishment here of a first- 
There a»e some good sheep In the coun- class market means profitable employ- 
try and it 1s strange that so few are ment within a few years of double the 
offered for sale, flood muttons bring population o f this city and county, and 
readily here 3Hc to 4c. and lambs 3%e *  corresponding rise In real estate 
to 4%e. values.

Northwest Texas ranges, ranches and '
farms afford fine pasturing for sheep. THINK MONTEZUMA IS DUE
which require the smallest possible -------- —
amount o f water and whtch produce Mexican Indiana Believe He Will Re- 
a  profit on wool and on flesh. Tar- turn and Reign Over Them Again
rant county has less than a thousand Among the Mexican Indians there
sheep, while In the opinion o f experts, exists a tradition that is similar In 
fully tnsB thousand could be grased setn® respects to the Christian belief 
and sold at a profit. 1" the second coming of Christ. In a

A sheep requires little pasturage, lutmlet. known as Santa Cruz de
as It Is a natural gleaner and a clean- scarcely twenty miles from
or also as it brouses largely on weeds, **** City of Mexico, Is a settlement of 
twiga. etCL, the land being In better I"***®"® who believe that Montezuma 
eonOrtloii after sheep have gone over Xotoyotzln will reappear and reestab- 
K naless they have been almost starv- **** Aztec empire. It Is a pictur
ed, when. It Is claimed, that they pull l ‘ Hle place In the pocket of the
up grass by the roots and leave the western hills, near the station o f 'D os  
land hare. Cattlemen often object to ^*®*- ®" Hu* of the Mexican Na- 
•he«p In a most strenuous manner, ^*®ual railway. A ride of half an hour 
but the latest report as to the grazing " "  horseback from Dos Rios takes one 
o f lAeep and cattle on the same ranges ^unta Cruz, a hamlet o f rude huts, 
Bsems to make o f the gentle, Inoffen- *̂ *>‘t*ug the bluff banks of the Huis- 
■tos mutv>n and wool bearer, a bene- dulllucan river.
fa ^ or , also as to the rattle. It Is now The population of the town Is about 
eIsJmsd that where sheep have broused 2.000 of Otoml Indians. The river Is 
Ohs cattle have no blackleg or oyier the dividing line between the settle- 

»u<I *»>et even the ticks "va- ment of the Aztecs and the Otomles, 
mose the ranch," so to speak. If this until it reaches the railroad, which 

esse, it will dispose o f the only then forms the border TTne. The two 
drasebsek to the raising o f cattle In tribes preserve their respeotive lan-

P A N TH E R . C I T Y ^ i —  |

Live Stock Commiss’n Co.

IHBJOAINON.

Will Msks "the Desert Btossom ♦•’ c  
Rose.”  *

The many streams o f  Nortbsrsst T ex
as are bank full every spring aad eom s- 
times overflowing while later In the 
season most o f them are dry. The 
excess o f  water could b* held by dams 
form ing reservoirs and Iskee a long the

By Courtesy of Farm and Ranch.

the million. It was Intolerable, and in 
no pleasant frame o f mind 1 looked 
up the proprietor^

"  ‘What do you mean,' I  demanded.

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

guages and traditions and the women 
still wear their aboriginal style of 
dress. The Aztecs within the munief- 
pality of Huisquiliucan number about 
4,000 or 5.000. while the Otomlea of 
ttanta Cruz and Abe adjoining valley are 
about as many more, the two tribes 
separated by a common conqueror, the 
modern railroad.

The tribes are en most friendly 
terms and trade with and vlslti each 
other, but Intermarriage Is prohibited. 
They are both, however, a unit in the 
item of reverence to Montezuma, a re
flection of the universal feeling in 
the Aztec empire five centuries ago. 
when the people prostrated themsel\-es 
in the dust, content to call themselves 
but the dust under his feet. With 
unwavering faith these ancient tribes, 
dovetailed into a present that over
shadows and yet cannot extinguish 
them, await with pathetic patience his 
returning reign.

OFFICE. 220 EXCHANGE BUILDING. FOR.T  
U O R T H  STOCK YARDS. NO. FT. WORTH. TEX.

SATISFVINfi HEART HUNfiER
"The poor have hearts as well as 

stomachs,” sai<I the proprietor o f a 
street flower stand the other day. 
"Most of my patrons. It Is true, are of 
the well-to-do class.” he continued, 
"but quite often I sell flowers to those 
whose outward appearances are loud 
In proclaiming them poverty-stricken. 
Only yesterday an old negro, clad in 
what gave faint evidence of having 
once been a khaki s\iit, with shoes 
down at the heels and hat in which the 
crown had long outlived the rim. stop
ped here long enough to buy a 25 cent 
bunch of violets. One o f my regular 
patrons, who. no doubt. never has 
known want, said, when he say this 
purchase:

" ‘The old fool! He needs bread' 
What right has he to flowers7‘

"Quite likely none of the old dark
ey's fatmily ever suffered from the gout, 
yet I contend that those violets did 
more to banish the feeling of poverty 
from his fireside than all the food he 
could have bought with the quarter 
There l.s a heart hunger that feeds only 
on sentiment, and Its gnawing Is not 
always at the breast of those well pro
vided with this world's goods "

AMATEURISH
Last night I kissed her in the hall— 

My promised wife.
She said, "Now tell me truly this—
Another girl did you e’er kiss 

In all your life?”

I gazed down In her pleading face 
And told her, "No.”

Now, why did she. with pensive sigh
And sad look In her soft blue eye. 

Say, "I thought so?”

The game she gave me, you’ll admit. 
Was pretty stiff.

And aa I homeward went my way
And thought on what Td heard her say, 

I wondered If—.

“  . __. are ranidly It fs said by old stock men taai iner* form ing pleasant groves. n  «««»
" . r  . r ” L „  c . . . t . : u-  . h . .

asserted'^ Its right to the honor In the days o f the range. be employed to advantage In doing
e f having the biggest cattle ranch In There are some dozen railroads that work. Irrigation district* be
rJs before the breaking up o f enter Fort W orth and their capacity formed, the lands to be beneflted pay-
the C aoltil Syndicate ranch of 3.000.- is being taxed by the shipments o f jng their share o f the cost which thus 
lo t  a ^ e .  That distinction was not, live stock, and they, one and all. re- divided would be small

iiistiv Claimed. P®rt heavy and steady increase for the fits would be very large. The amount
The gMiat cattle ranch of, Don Luis past year. Cattle are reaching the o f Irrigable land In the district 

Terraxas of Chihuahua, extends some 150 market In good shape and commanding jy  tributary to Fort W orth Is probably 
L u H  along the line of the Mexican top prices. over 1.000.000 a cre , w h l^  with irrlga -
Central railroad and Is probably the W o quote some figure* from  the tlon could be made to .produce ten tlmea 
largest cattle range in the world. D. United States census o f 1900 as tc this as much as w ithout It. Here Is a 
Luis Is said to own some twenty to enormous trade. chance for men * f ontsrprlM  and oaji-
thlrty million acres of land-8,000,000 With a total o f 67,806.022 head o f it.1!
in a cattle range and to graze some 1,- live stock In the United States. Texas ----------------------------- -
000.060 head of cattle, half a million Is accredited with 15,659,821. divided as . CANNOIFt FLT tT O «T
sheep and a quarter million o f horses, follow s: Cattle, 9,428,196; hogs, 2,- -------------
Ten thousand men are employed and 665,614; sheep, 1,689,298; horses, 1,269,- «<HaBBinork; Honrs”  to • H otel T n r*
100.000 acres In cultivation. His wealth 432. and mules 607.281. or with one- o n f to Illinois
is estimated from two to three hundred quarter o f all the cattle, one-eleventh Congressman Cannon, during the hot 
millions o f dollars, Mexican money, of all the hogs, one-ninth o f all the gmnmer campaign In Illlnola, sought 

About 60 te 60 percent o f Mexican sheep, one-eighth o f all the horses and temporary rest In a hammock stretch- 
cattle are sent to the United States, one-fourth o f all the mules in the en- under the trees In the yard o f a  
Don Luis has lately erected a large tire country tributary to Fort Worth, country hotel.
packing house in Chihuahua, the only It Is now said that the agricultural Tpfom his w indow the shade looked
one In Mexico, and Is managed and countries produce the larger number o f on the spot he found th*
worked by Americans. He la 73 years cattle. A relative price obtained re- strewn with tom ato cans.N potato
old. His latest Improvement Is the cently In this market will serve to gnd other debris. On many o f
erection of large reservoirs costing show Fort Worth as a selling point. more or less unsanitary mounda
some $300,000, to save the loss o f cattle There were sold In Kansas City lately myriads o f flies.
Incident to the dry seasons. Don Luis 44 head o f cattle, averaging 1176 sooner stretohed m ya*« In
Is a close friend to President Diaz and pounds, that had been fed on ground hammock ”  said Mr Cannon, “ than
is a financial and political power In wheat, corn and alfalfa  for 100 days. attacked me. seem ingly by
his country. that brought $3.90, while a shipment

Don Luis recently sold to an Amerl- to this city  of 1168 pound steers, that
can cattle company, for stocking their had been fed on cotton teed meal for 
ranch in Mexico, 12.000 head o f cattle, ninety days, brought $8.65.

tn that vast country known as the Texas the past ten years has so fm- *
Panhandle of Texas and Northwest of proved its cattle, to quote Mr. Stuart *by stretching your hammock in that
Fort Worth, extending to the Rio Harrison, secretary Fat Stock Shows fly  haunted field o f torture you call
Orande river and the southern bound- Association, that ‘ ‘there were some a law n r *
arles of New Mexico, Kansas and Texas breeders and feeders that are “  T know.^ the flies are bad otU tborq 
Oklahoma Territories, vast herds o f topping the markets o f the north with now,’ he answered, ‘but. Mr. Cannon, 
cattle roam. They are o f late years their steers born, raised and finished you ought to use the hammock during
graded and bred up to such an ex- In Texas." And right here It is a the hammock hours, and you’d hav# n«
tent as to appear thoroughbreds. The feature and a pride to all Texans that trouble from  the flies ’ 
great herd.s o f Adair Slaughter and that great breeder. Col. C. C. Slaughter ‘“ What are hammock hours. I  to
other large breeders are monarchs o f o f Dallas, owner o f the great ranches qulred.
the range. 1" the Panhandle, took no less than " ‘From 12 noon to 2 p. m. dally, h*

Annually the Increase o f these vast five blue ribbons at the last great replied. ‘During those hours files w ill
hards (the calves) are sold to parties show o f the , not attack you In the hammock.’
above the quarantine line and shipped These medals were for car load con- "I was much Interested In the man’g
to Kansas. Missouri, Colorado. Ne- tests, Herefords and short horns, bred Bocratic skill In evading the Issue, and,
braska, W yom ing and the Dakotas. In the plains of Texas over com petl- w ishing to draw him out. I asked: 
where they are fed and produce the *®r« from every other breeding center “  ‘W hy are there no flies around
top market price. ®f ®ur country. the hammo</k between 12 and 27'

Previous to the railroads the great Texas breeders have realized the “  ‘Oh,’ he replied, “at that tlm «
cattle trail was open and all cattle advantoges o f high-class blood In their they’re all In the dining room .’ ’ ’— Phil-
west of the Texas Central railroad herds, adelphia Post.
were walked or driven to market. ------------------------------ ------------------------------
through Fort Worth. It is reported There was an opening for a butler NO DAMAGE FOR X -R A Y  BURN* 
that In the year 1873 the enormous In the fam ily where Bridget was cook, W illiam  Henslln brought suit against 
niimbsr o f 375.000 steers crossed over *nd she promptly applied for  the po- Dr_ 'Wheaton, Dr. R ogers and Dr. D ea
ths block where the present court sltion in behalf o f her brother. nls*. o f St. Paul, on the ground that
house now stands, and even now nearly “ I take it that his reputation morally he had been permanently Injured by  
all cattle going to northern markets Is all that could be expected," sug- burns caused by th# use o f X -ray  to 
pass through this city. gested madam. an effort to discover the location o f  at

When we consider that o f the 1,800,- ‘ "Xuse me, but would you min' say- gold tooth crow n which had been 
000 cattle that go to market every Ing that question over ag ’ln?* asked swallowed by the patient. It ■waa 
year, 75 per cent of these pass through Bridget. proved that after exposure to the X -
Fort Worth. It means 4,500 per day for ‘ ‘I say,’’ repeated madam, “ douMIesa rays a sore had developed on his back 
300 days. If one-half o f these can be he Is a man o f moral character,”  which, however, had been com pletely
stopped here, this city  would he sec- “Sure, mum, sure— but I don’t know cured, though the plaintiff clalm eA 
ond only to Chicago as a market. The If I’m afther un’erstandln’ you.”  that he had been permanently Intored.,
great cattle grow ing counties o f the Madam waxed slightly Impatient, and brought suit to recover $82,190 foit, 
state are Milam, Williamson, Travis, “ Oh, is ha a good man, Bridget?" tka Injuries Inflicted. Jsdgnaant h a*
Hays. Comal. Bexar. Atascosa. Frio, "Good, is it? Surt. ha could lick  th ' been rendered for the defendants o «  th* 
Zavalla, Dlmmltt, Jjl Salle, McMullen, eyes out o f any shpalpeen from Cork ground that ths evidenoe 'was not sn f- 
W ebb and Eucinal, In which range to Kilkenny!** wa* ths enthusiastic rs - flclent to provs damage Nsw '^ r k  
some half million head and this alone ply. ‘ liedioal Journal.

Fort Worth Lt'Oe StocK.
^^1 Commission Co.

Oldest Commission Com- 
pstny on the Fort Worth Market

;W« have the yery tiest Eastern Connections at Kan^s City, St. 
Loots and Chicago.

We 8oll<rft your business and will furnish our patrons any Infor- 
matloD asked regarding the market by wire, phone or correspond
ence. Try us and aee how we will please you.

T . H . R . O G C R S ,  Ma n B L g e r
d d a g » d » d d g d 6 d d d d 6 d d d 6 6 6 d d d eaA * s ■ g t 0 0 IQ

WHY HE W EPT
It wBs a cold day, and when a mes

senger boy with a dispatch for the 
heed of the firm came into the store 
leaving the street door open behind him 
there were angry growls from the 
clerks, who shivered in the draught.

Say. kid. were you brought up In 
a stable, that you don’t know enough 
to close a door after you?” howled the 
bookkeeper, a dyspeptic. Irritable chap.

The little mes.senger. apparently hurt 
to the quick, began to cry bitterly. A 
kind hearted clerk went over to him 
and patted him on the shoulder.

my boy.‘ ' he s.nld. soothingly: 
"don’t take on like that. He didn’t 
mean It; of course you weren’t brought 
up in a stabie."

"Well, that—that’s Just It.”  whimper
ed the hoy, wiping the tears from his 
eyes with the cuff of his coat sleeve. 
"I was brought up in a stable. They 
had some donkeys in a stall there and

and indicating the bookkeeper with 
® jerk o f tht' thtimh—"every time I 
see an ass now U makes me feel home
sick."

W R IT E  tJS, 

PHONE US.

O R COME and

SEE US....W E

A R E  at YO U R 

SER V IC E....

GEO. T. EETNOLD8,
President.

A. F. CROWLEY,
Vice-President.

V . S. WARDLAW* 
Seo’y and T reas..

SALESMEN
W . D. DAVIS, Cattler 
L. RUNNELS, Hogs.

DIILECTORtS
GEO. T. REYNOfcDS, 
A. F. CROWLEY,
V. S. W ARDLAW ,
W . D. REYNOLDS, 
GEO. E. COWDEN.

T '

t im e  f o r  a  CHANGE
"I dan stand a Joke as well as any 

one, even at the expanse o f my town.” 
said the resident of Lonsaomehurst, 
"and I win admit that my pipe may Be 
getting a bit strong, but when the 
officeboy gets Into ths game, and asks 
if I am smoking transfers ff.thlnk It is 
about Urns to get a nsw boy."

Market reports free on application....For best results ship your stock to the

Fort Worth Live Stock Commission Company
Chicago St. Louis Kansas City St. JosephFort Worth

HEAD OFFICE:

F ort Worth StocK^^ards, Fort Worth, Ueje.
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BUYERS OF 
LIVE STOCK

FOR Tllfc* MtPKRIOR FOR.X WORTH 
M %RKET

LOT OF GOOD MEN
DOl^'O \ .^Q r\R E  BI'^IXESS t o

4KRVE THE I>TERE>TS OK 
PRODL'CERS

THE LIVE STOCK EXGHAH6E
Prew rikti Strict Raira aa lo  ita Veai- 

b « a  •« That Thvre Caa ■ «  h'a Craak- 
eBaeea-—F ire  Klraui 4a a Baataeaa at 
»ia.aoo,aaa— Tha Tra4e Saoa W III 
Daable That Saai

r o R w u s r o x  i i e t
Tha Immenaa growth o f the Hva 

Btock interasta in Taxas. particnlarlr 
at Fort Worth, whare tha grraat pack* 
Inir housea and stock yards ara located 
and mhera la tha naar futura. tha b u y  
Inc and aalllnc o f tha Southwest w ill 
ba dona has erolrad tha commiasien 
man as very  important factors in this 
arar increaainir business.

In touch with tha daily arrivals, the 
buyars. tha markets, tha a-ants and 
tha prices, they stand to represent 
that success in their line only acquired 

*by Intalleetual force, integrity and tha 
closest application to business.

Thar make friends with buyars and 
sallars. and under tha present system 
ol sales, no individual owner or ship* 
per can expedite business as it is 
bandied by a commission house. They 
rive a bond to the stock yard compan
ies which ruarantees daily settlement 
of all freight, feed and yardare 
eharres. The settlement is made at 
tha close of business each day. They 
have a broad know ledre o f the condi
tions which control the market, they 
knew tha peculiarities o f tha buyers 
aad have their friendship. They stand 
for many shippers, r iv ln r  them 
strenrfh. They are w idely Informed 
as ta conditions, ara in cloaast poesfbla 
toQCk with tha market and those who 
run It. They know the whims and tha 
nscsasities o f tha buyer and are able 
to read their wiUinrness to  pay well. 
They are present every day represent- 
inr Bsany shippers and command fair 

- treatment They have the experience 
of many shippers, ara }udc«s  o f tha

^ocK  and values, and are honest The 
wide-awake commission man is ever 
a.ert to realfTe the hiphe.st price that 

in  be had. The relation of the si-, pper 
to the commi..slon asent and seiler de
mands supreme confiden-e. No egm- 
laission denier can afforu to be othtr 
th.nn straight.

The follow ing rates for selling have 
been fixed by the Live Sto- k Exchange 
for handling stock: fa ttle . 50 cents 
per head, not more than l i t  for a car 
load, calves, 25 cents per head. |13 for
single deck and *i* for double deck 
carj«.

Hogs. 10 cents per head; $•; for single 
Bttd $10 for double deck—charges 

for sheep are same as for hogs.
Feeding charges are. Cattle 25 cents 

per head; hogs 8 cents and sheep 5 
cents per head. Hay 80 cents a bale; 
corn $1 a bushel; ,qa.ts SO cen u  a 
bushel; chops $1.50 a hundred; bran 
$1 30 a hundred, straw 40 cents a bale

The officers o f the exchange are- 
■« B. King, preaidenu R. H. Mc.Vatt. 
vice president; V g. Wardlaw, treasur
er; O. M:’.tthews. secretary

The number of live stock ' shipped 
into and out of Fort Worth. Us central 
location, its peculiar advantages, its 
railroads, etc., naturally became a fac
tor In the location here of the immense 
packing houses o f Armour and Swift, 
This eentralixatlon of the cattle In
terest and trade in Fort Worth with 
its promising future and consequent 
Increase in trade, manufactures, popu
lation and development has opened up 
a market for the eale of Uv# ,io ck  euch 
as is unknown anywhere else in the 
entire South.

This market ia handled and managed 
by axperta in the live stock trade, the 
commlertoa men. located in spacious 
offices at the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Exchange with connections at all the 
principal northern centers at Chicago, 
Kansas City. St. Louis, etc.

The commission men not only buy 
and sell live stock of all kinds, but 
loan large amounts on the live cattle. 
It is estimated by one prominent and 
reliable commission man that five of 
the largest companies doing business 
at Fort Worth loan not less than $10,- 
000,000 annually.

F O B T  W O K I H  T g l a g Q R A M  L I V E 3 T 0 C g ,  R A I L E O A D  A N D  C O T T O N  U D I T I O N .

^ T E X A S  THO'ROUCH’B'RE'D
4%

the Natinnal Stock Yards. 111., and at 
Kansas Clt.v. Their motto is;

‘ Our Service the Resi.'

B1R51K LI\E STOCK < OM. C O. 
Represent the Kansas City, East 4t. 

I>iuis and Fort Worth markets. The 
ca p la l .- l̂ock is $55i>.000.. established in 
ISTl. The following are the officers: 
tJeorge R Barse. president; J. H 
Waite, treasurer; C. T. M. Conn, sei re- 
ta-y

Headquarters lor lo«al business are
at the Fort Worth Pfo. k Yards.

offices at the stock yards and their 
phone number Is C04. with the following 
gcntleineB as officers: J. p. Daggett, 
pres-.dent and general manager; Ster
ling P. Clark, vice president; T. B. 
White, treasurer; John F. Grant, sec
retary. Salesmen: J. F. Butx and E 
M. Daggett.

THE Kl. %T« ( UMVIfMOX « 0.
This company is composed of the fo l

io*  ing genllemen: F W Flato. Jr . 
president. ! N Humplirey. vi. .■ presi
dent: J.imes t>ahln»ai». sot rotary. J. 
S Horn, treasurer.

The apital :.s $:5<i 9^0. They nre
fully represented at all the northern 
mnrkets .Mr F W Flato h .a b-en .i 
the commission business since I*T-. 
Their cattle sa’.esir.an is Mr W. S T..I- 
bot.

t.EO. W, b.ir^DEKS COR. CO.
Hare their local office at the Fort 

Worth Stock Yards and are fully rep- 
lesented at Chicago, lit Louia Kansas 
C'.ty and St. Jo.seph. Mo. .

Mr T. B. Saunders is the general 
manager. R R. Jary. s«cretary-treas- 
urer. and their salesmen are T. B. Saun- 
■era and B Hackett.

V.\W?5»

Tkfy

and treasurer; J. W, Montague, man- V. S. Wardlaw. secretary and treasurer, 
ager Texas department. Directors: Directors. George T. Reynolds. A. K. 
W. B. Ecton. Chicago} Chas. D. Rogers. Crowley. V. S. Wardlaw, W. D Reyn- 
Prealdent Bank of Slater, Slater, Mo.; olds. George E. Cowden. Salesmen; W. 
James S. Todd, manager Kansas City D. Davis, cattle, L  Riinne).«. hog-<. 
Office. They receive consignments also at

Office of the company is at the stock Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and 
yards. St. Joseph, Mo.

■ They are in the market for all con-

agers Of the Fort Worth branch, with 
office on Seventh street cast of Mata 

Tile Iniiiv'diuil re ----- 'r-'ity of this 
firm Is stated at $1,006,009,

A.ATIONkL LI\E bTOt K IBM. CO„ 
With Ireland Hampton as manager, 

is one of the old time commission 
company's doing business in Texas.

« \UP1H:LI. w o  RCi^NOX LI\E fcTIKK 
COMMISSION CO.

1‘ampbell and Roveon were the first 
I -nimission men to open an o ffiic  and 
sell cattle, hogs and sheep on the Fort 
Worth market. They have representa- 
tlye men at ail northern markets

James N. Campbell, their Ft Louis 
manager and salesman, has an ex
perience of tweuty-fiye years. George 
IV. Campbell represents the compgnv 
at tha Kansas C'ity market. John K. 
Rosson is manager and salesman at 
the Fort Worth market. W. C. Ban- 
nard hog and sheep salesman.

Charles M. Rafferty, one of the best 
cattle sale.smen of St. Louis. will 
handle the cattle on the Fort 'Worth 
market.

SOl'THWESTERX LIVE STOCK COM. Feed or Steer I»ans of- It has Its headquarters for this state ------------
CO. fered. at the Fort Worth Stock Yards, and ft >ORTH TEXAS LIN E STOC'K COM. C O.

This is a new but very strong com- They hold the record of handling the is represented by able men at Chicago, This well known company haxa their 
pany. recently organized and made up latfTOst volume of business on this 
of both capitalists and practical cattle- market.
men. Its capital Is quoted at $100,000, They hold the record of selling the
but it is financed to any amount need- priced car of steers, the high-
ed.

••bould N'aC Re Supgrtssi 4. Far 
.%re the Bnmt o f KxerHoe 

If you feel ijicn yawning, do not put 
your hand or your hondkercKef over 
your mouih and make a desperate e f
fort to overcome tha inclination. Yawn 
well, and wide and long. It Is tha 
right thing f «r you to da. Moreover, 
it i.s a good thing far society in 
Kcneral, It means a stretching, a re
laxation of the muscles and an ex
pansion o f the interior economy of fha 
human breast, which in turn leads to 
an expansion of the human heart, an 
expansion o f the human thought, and 
aspirations after the exalted Ideals. It 
is g03d to yawn, and the man or wo
man who feeU like yawning should 
go into a quiet place, where he or she 
will be fr»e from interruption, and 
yawn, not hesitatingly or spasmodical
ly. but boldly, throwing the arms up. 
the chest forward, the head back and 
tha mouth wida open.

THE OLD AJ^D THE / f E W

THE EVAMS-AVIDER-RI EL COM. CO.
The Evans-Snldar-Buel Company has 

been engaged In business in Texas for 
more than twenty years. The officers 
o f this company are; M. P. Buel, pres
ident; I. T. Pryor, vice president; A. 
J. Snider, treasurer; A. T. .Atwater, 

H. M. Pollard, general coun
sel; T. Jeff Daniel, G. M. Walden and
C. A. Snider. G. M. Walden la tha 
manager o f the Texas department, and 
the company's office is at the stock 
yaiMs.

Its office ia at the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards and its officers as follows;

M. Sansom, president; C. C. 5|iugh- 
ter. vice president; C. L  Ware, secre
tary; S. B. Burnett, treasurer. Direc
tors: M. Sansom. C. C. Slaughter, S.
B. Burnett. C. L  Ware. Sam Davidson,

est priced car of cows and highest d~£*̂ 4**I*4
priced car of hog.a that ever went over
the scales of this market.

Market reports free on application. 
Office Fort Worth Stock Yards.

LONG HOR.N I.IVE STOCK COM. CO.
This company is represented on all 

T. J. Martin. M. Halff. John Scharbauer. of the Northern markets and has its

STR AHORR.HVTTOM.ETAIIS COM. CO
The Strahom-Hutton-Evans Com

mit Compaoy haa been engaged in 
bus js  In thla state for many years. 
The capital stock o f the company is 
$200,000. with a surplus o f $100,000. 
The officers and directors are: Robert 
Strahorn. president; T. S. Hutton, vice 
president; Albert D. Evans, secretary

W. B. Worsham, J. B. Wilson, R. J. 
Kleberg. Salesmen: M. Sansom, cattle; 
G. L. Iieupree, cattle; A. B, Hanson, 
hogs.

They have branches at Chicago, St, 
Louis. Kansas City and St. Joseph. Mo. 
With this firm there are '"So Shipments 
too Large for our Capacity—None too 
Small for our Attention."

office at the stock yards. Its officers 
are as follows: -Mien C. Thomas, pres
ident and manager; .A G. Crump, vice 
president; Walter Stark, secretary and 
treasurer; Marie V. Jackson, cashier. 
Salesmen: Allen C. Thomas, c.attle; X. 
G. Crump, hogs; Walter Stark, assist
ant.

GREER, MILLS A CO.
This is one of the commission houses 

not incorporated, it being an individual 
firm and has continued In business for

FORT VVORTH l i v e  STOCK COM. CO.
Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 

Company (incorporated) is the oldest more than fwenty years with the same 
commission company on this market, personnel. The firm consists of J, E. 
It Is officered as follows: George T. Greer, Frank O. Mills and Jesse Sher- 
Reynolds. president; A. F. Crowley, wood (admitted in IRO.t). George 
vice president and general manager; Beggs and John P. Jacobs are man-

OFYlCESS: CAPITAL $100,000
.U- v . .m A V O

$Nê W A V AAAA SALESMEN:
M. Sanrom, Cattle Sale5?maii.
Geo. L. Deupree, Cattle Salesman. 
A. B. Hamm, Hog Salesman.

DIRECTORS:
M. Sansom, T. J. Martin, 

C.C. Slaughter, W.B. Worsham, 
S. B. Burnett, M. Halff,
C. L. Ware, J .  B. Wilson, 

Sam Davidsion. R. J. Kleberg, 
John Scharbauer.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

STOCKHOLDERS:
STOCKHOLDERS;

E. B. Carver,
D. O. Modiin,
R. H. Harris,
I. T. Pryor,
J. B. Wilson.
C. C. Blaughtsr, 
W. B. Worsham, 
John Tod,

Dodge Mason,
J. D. Hagler, 
FumeaHX Bros., 
W. E. Connell,
J. R. Christal, 
Chas. Schreiner. 
Mrs. O. U  Brown, 
D. T. Bomar,

J. W, a  H. L. Koksmot Robt. Driscoll,
B. J. Tillar,J. B. Poster,

W. 8. Msdry,
Mrs. 8. B. Burnett, 
J. W. Corn,
J. Waeher,
D. B. Keeler,
R. H. Brown,
R. Csmow,
P. 8. Witherspoon, 
W. H. Posthorstone, 
Oliver Loving.

W. T. Waggoner, 
A. P. Bush, Jr,, 
W. Q. Richards. 
W. H, Jennings, 
8. B. Burnett,
J. L. Johnson,
R. H. Halseil,
T. J. Martin, 
p. N. Sansom,
E. B. Fraser,

Phone 366

WIRE

C. L. Ware,
Sam Davidson,
J. O, HoustoiK 
E. B. Harrold,
M. Sansom.
John Scharbauer, 
W. H. Myers. 
Chas. E. Hicks,
T. B - Jones.
Sol Mayar,
R. K. Wylie,
E. B. Bomar,
A. L. Gage,
A. J. Long, *
R. B. Maetereon, 
J. H. Chancellor, 
C. W. Merehanmt, 
Samuel J. Hunter, 
A. B. Hamm, 
Webb 4  Hill.
Jea. D. Jenninge,

C. M-. Cauble,
John Paind,
R. K. Irvin,
Royal A. Perri^ 
Jno. W.'Pield,
R. J. Kleberg, 
John T. Lytle,
C. L. Brown,
B. T. Ware,
R. B. Pyron,
Mrs. T. L. BumstV 
Bird A Mertz 
P. M. Long,
W. W. Flood,
J. P. Stone,
John C. Day,
G. L. Deupree,
W. J. Moore,
L. BuMcn.

WRITE OR PHONE

US

For Maricet Quotations, 
and Ship to us at

FORT WORTH, CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS and SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Represented by ALBERT RACHAL, San Antonio;
J. S. KRITSER, Taylor, Texas.

A. R. TINSLEY, Gonzales, Texas.

II NO SHIPMENT TOO LARGE FOR OUR CAPACITY, NOR TOO SBIALL FOR OUR ATTENTION.
• »
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PACKINGHOUSES:

ARMOU^L CO. 
SWIFT & CO.
= = = = =  AND "•

FO R T W O R TH  PACKING 
AND PROVISION COMP’Y.

k-

C A P A C I T Y :
5.000 ....................... .̂................Cattle,
10.000 ........................................Hogs
5.000 ...........................................Sheep
1,500....................Horses and Mules

FOR.T W O R .T H
STOCK YARDS CO.
F O R . T  W O R . T H ,  T l E X A S

THIS IS MAKKET!
DONT SHIP ELSEWHERE

WHAT IS THE USE? n?

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

4

4V

Most Modern Yscrds
In the United States! f



FORT WORTH TELEGRAM Isll^
POOT w o r n  TELEOEAM UVBIIOOK. RAILROAD AKD COTTON EDITION.

I S  f * '  S<UDC o f the Stately and M odem  Public Buildings That Grace the C ity o f Fort Wcxrth
I ------------ --------------------- “ T O T » « r r 3 ^  J ' T “i S C v ' R f c w  .... ------------------------------------------------ ;-------------: _ : i _  t

H S blatorr ot Fort Worth la 
nnhiDe. Probably no city In tha 
ouuutry has craater natural ad- 
▼antaces of location, health and 
baaoty ot surroundlnaa. yet such 

has basn Its fortuns that Its procress and 
daralopToant has been broucht about by 
the generoslti^ public spirit and Indomita* 
^  vlU of Its eltlaenship.

TMC •lOINNINO.
Jt Srat aaoM Into prosalnenoa In the fall 

pf W X  wtrsn Thomas A. Scott, the then 
prealdetit of tbs Texas A  Pacific railway, 
and John W , Forney, edHor of the Phlla- 
dalphla Chronicle^ made an extended tour 
of ebsarvatlon throuKh North Texas. Mr. 
Scott was maklnc a personal Inspection of 
the state with a Tlew to selectinc the 
most faMibla point for tha Jurrctlon of tha 
two branebm of his road, which ha con- 
tamplatod eonstructtnc westward, from 
trsxarkana and Itarsball.

Mr. Forney accompanied him for tha 
«>arpeaa of obserrtns for himself the mag- 
nlflcsBt reaoarcea of this new Bmpira 
States Which was just beglnntnc to attract 
the attention of tha business man of tha 
coontna

The rasult o f Mr. Scott's visit was that 
Fort Worth was selected as the point at 
Whieh fats two lines should converga Mr. 
Forasy was so Impressed with the ra- 
sooress af the state that ha was not con
tent with writing about It for his two 
papers (both dally), but published and 
dhrtrfboted arldely a pamphlet entitled 
*‘What 1 Saw hr Taxaa** la  this pamphlet 

tha groat future of Texas, with Frxi 
.Worth as Ra cewimarrlal metrutaolls. 
giaphinshy tapirtad fat the ghtwlng 

mmpbmOa hingaaga of this forelbla anitsr.
Tha rasult Is readily Imaglnad. A greet 

»uaBher af pmopto caasa to Fort Worth and 
Wada hsaeetmeuta aad ostaMhdted their 
yrptilMwa. Stg| a larger aumher sent 
pttmop hsre far lws » tmswt. In a few 

■yedntM a hatwist af a tew huBdred paepla 
'Was tsuasdarmad hda a pe.wper. -  ,nd 
H'ftrteWg vflixg* -W eb*~t tar- Uvouaand.

E A R L Y  D IS A S T E R .
On his return from Texas Mr. Soott en

tered at once upon the work of construc
tion of both lines of his road westward. 
All through the spring and summer of 
1873 the grade was constructed and track 
laid as fast as men and money could do 
the work. Mr. Scott went abroad to nego
tiate for additional funds and had about 
concluded all hIs arrangements, when on 
September 1 the wires carried around the 
world the news of the disastrous failure 
of Jay Cook & Co., then the leading finan
cial Institution -of- the country. It was 
this banking house which negotiated the 
loans for^ha  United States to carry on 
the war. Thslr name was a synon>Tn of 
strength and wrealth all over the world, 
and their suspension carried consternation 
and apprehension wherever It was heard.

This failure brought an end to Mr. 
Scott's negotiations, and he returned to 
the United States depressed and disap
pointed. Orders were Issued to cease 
work on the completion of existing con
tracts, and the westward march of this 
great artery of commerce was brought to 
a  halt.

The whole country felt the shock, but 
no Individual place suffered more keenly. 
If Indeed as keenly, as Fort Worth. The 
advent of the road was expected early 
In 1874. Business houses and residences 
had been hastily construoted for occupa
tion by firms snd families. The news 
caused a cessathin of all enterprises In 
contemplation and the abandonment of 
many already established. The “ new com 
ers." ss they were called, being bound by 
no ties of association or envIronmenL 
moved away, leaving stores, rooms, offi
ces and dwellings vacant.

U N T I R I N G  E F F O R T S  W O N .
The shock would have unnerved and <le- 

pressed a Is m  determined people; but 
those who remained were firm in their 
fsith and untiring In their efforts to nr- 
compISih srhat they had set out to <lo. 
After trylwf many devices to secure tho

construction of the road to this city, and 
falling In all, they went to work to con
struct the road themselves. The benefl- 
eJent results r»f a thorough and enthusia.s- 
tlc organization was never more forcibly 
demonstrated.' The pe<>ple of Fort Worth 
put up the money and themselves com
menced the construction of the road. It 
was not till mid-summer. 1878, that the 
first engine entered the corporate limits 
o f the city.

T H E  F I R S T  R A IL R O A D .
With the advent of this, the first rail

way, a new spirit was Infused Into the 
people. Many who had gone away In tho 
winter of 1873-74 returned and. uniting 
with those who had remained and achiev
ed so great a victory, commenced the de- 
velopnrrent of the city. Thousands of dol
lars were readily subscrlhe<I and cheerfully 
paid to assist every public enterprise, and 
the city grew and flourished.

In 1880 the Oulf. Colorado & Santa Fe 
railway was pushing Its way northward 
from the coasL and proposed that which
ever of the cities of Fort Worth or Dallas 
should offer the best Inducement In the 
shortest time should be on the main line 
of the road. While Dallas was considering 
how best to aceomplish the work. Fort 
Worth got together In mass meeting, and 
in one night subscribed the sum of $75,000, 
right of way from the Johnson county line 
and terminal facilities In the city, and 
thus secured the prlxe while Its rival waa 
Btlll considering ways and means.

Then followed the construction of tho 
Transcontinental division of the T. A P., 
the M., K & T., and the Fort Worth A 
Denver In rapid aucces.sion. The T. & 
P. having passed Into the control of Js.y 
Oould. commenced construction westwaid, 
and Fort Worth became the railway cen- 
t«r of North Tex.sa as It Is now the con
ceded railway center of the state. In tho 
ye.nrs that followed came the Fort Wortn 
A RU> Grande, the Fort Worth A New Or
leans, the Cotton Belt, the Rock Island, 
the Frisco, and this year the International,

making aleven sj’stenui of railway and 
fifteen different outlets by rail, and 
every one a TRUNK LINE.

E A R L Y  D E V E L O P M E N T .
But development was not confined to 

railways. Every branch of trade and In
dustry was represented In the march of 
enterplse. Flouting mills. Iron foundaries, 
compresses, street railways, lee factories, 
breweriee, planing mllW, carriage and 
wsgon factories, furniture and mattrera 
factories, a candy and cracker factory, the 
Union Stock Yards and packing houses. 
A floe system of water works and electric 
light plant was constructed In’ the city, 
and prirate light and power plants, street 
railways and other public utilities came as 
the demand waa created. Through the 
untiring energy of Mayor Powell. Fort 
Worth will shortly have an unlimited sup
ply- of pure artesian water throughout the 
entire city.

The city entered upon the new century 
with renewed hope and confidence, a hope 
and confidence born of the logic of tho 
aituatlon aa the foremost western city, 
the entrepot of that great and rapidly de
veloping territory lying northwest, west 
and southwest, an area greater than all 
the middle states of the Union, the equal 
of any. the superior of many In the fertil
ity of aoll. variety of pro<lucta and genial
ity of climate, the products of which and 
the supplies for which must pass through 
Its gates, It needs not prophetic \i*lon to 
see Fort Worth the foremost city of the 
state.

' C A P I T A L  COMES.
Already capital has recognized this and 

la coming hither. The Texas A Faclflc 
has but recently enlarged Ita facilities 
here, and on Its re.servatlon Is the moat 
complete rallwray yards, the largest rramd- 
house and shops, and the moet elegant 
and commodious passenger and freight 
stations In any city the size of Fort Worth 
In this or any other country. The finan
cial genius that directs this vast expen.il- 
ture Is not Influenced by a desire for dis

play and popular applause, but by practi
cal business principles. Seeing the future 
gn*owth and development of the city, prep
aration is being made for the accommo
dation of the business that Is coming and 
U to come.

The Union Depot company had also seen 
the handwriting on the wall, and the 
Santa Fe and Texas Central have enlarged 
their facilities to meet the demands of 
business.

Other enterprises, with like business 
ncument and fore.sight, are in the field. 
Armour A Co. and Swift A  Co., two of 
thfc largest ^kickers of meat products m 
the world., recognising Fort Worth aa 
the rattle center of America, If not tha 
greatest In the world, have but recently 
acquire<l the l.’ nion Stock Yards and pack
ing houses, and adding nearly two thou- 
pand acres to the already large landed 
holdings, have erected two mammoth 
packing houses and constructed immense 
yards to handle the fat beeves and hogs 
of this great state.

Enterprising capitalists of Cleveland. 
Ohio, appreciating the brilliant future of 
Fort Worth and its surroundings, purchas
ed the entire street railway system in this 
city, and have remodeled, rebuilt and 
equipped It with modern and up-to-date 
equipment, and have built an electric line 
between this city and Dallas, the equal In 
every particular with the best lines of this 
character In the North and E^st.

The dawn of the new century sees Fort 
Worth the most substantial city of Ita size 
In the countrj'.

It has more mUes of graded and Im
proved streets, a fine waterworks plant, 
now producing the purest water In Texas; 
more miles of .sewerage, better school 
buildings and churches, a magnificent 
puhllc library, and a better fire depart
ment. better public buildings than any 
city of 35.000 people In any country. The 
finest county building In the l.'nited States 
stands at one end of Main street, and the 
finest passenger station of any, town of Its

size in the world Is at the other end of 
the same street, and between the two are 
now constructed and In process of con
struction some of the finest business 
houses and blocks In the Southwest.

Its financial institutions are sound and 
conservative. Its business men active and 
progressive. Its citlzsnshlp moral, reftnad 
and InteillgenL

The end of the present decade will find 
It the largest city In the state, and men 
of middle age will live to see it the larg
est city southwest of St. Louis and Kan- 
pts City

A better field for Investment, manufac- 
torten. business or residence cannot be 
found.

SO M E O F T H E  O L D  S T O C K M E N .

Shippers From Fort Worth a Quarter of 
a Century Ago.

In the year 1878 there were shipped 
from this point over the Texas A Paciflo 
railroad 2.2(K) cars loaded with cattle; 
nearly 400 have been shipped this season, 
and the cattle season has only Just com
menced. Fifty carloads of hides. 15.000 
pounds each, and 50 cars of wool. 10,000 
pound.s each, have been shipped this year; 
47,000 bales of cotton were shipped from 
^ptember, 1878. to June 1, 1879, Five 
thousand cars of lumber were received In 
1878. About 25 cars of miscellaneous mer
chandise and freight are received dally.

The following stockmen have large 
herds of cattle grazing in Texas counties, 
and we estimate the numbers of each at 
from 1.000 to 2.000 heed:

M. P. Johnson. J. Hart. Robert Bros., J.
D. Smith, Samuel Ward. J. B. Cai^nter, 
A. Medlln. T. Atkins, A. M. Loster. R. E. 
Mabrey. J, W. ProflL D. Campbell, Dr. 
Windham. Wright Bros., Foston A Co., 
William Hlttson. Browning Bros.. D. C. 
Slaugiiter, Graham Bros.. Duck Dllla- 
hanty, Don Kyle. Jerry Heart, Webb A 
Asem. H. Beavers. Sam Gholson, D. C. 
Connell, Curtis Bros., Doc Halstead, Baw

A  MoOlnnla, J. J. Jackson. Beztoks Lee, 
Stephens A Chaptnan, A. Q> Crawford, 
Fayette Wilson. J. Davlsi W. B. Broom, 
Haslewood A  Carter.

Tb» followtog have tram 3,000 to S.OOOt 
Couts & Simpson, W. DaVia, WSDara 
Adams, John Murray A  Sons, JAm-^Bcrav,
J. C. Z/yndh. G. G. Meildn. Ctstar *  
OrcnznUs. J. P. Brown. Isaac MuUena.
C. Slaughter, Mike Kcsstnti, Boas A  Ckmdc . 
win. B. P. Davis A  Cou. C. C  CtElon A Co.

The foHowtng have 8.000 to 5,000: Brack 
Tankersiey, C. M. Mknn. a  W. SkNghter.
E. F. and S. W . Ikard. M. O. I4*tm, lasnaa 
C. Feniba, J. R. Farrar, Mose Deasnoed.

Dewcea A EBMon ot HUNsE dtmnty 
have about lÔ OOO head. D. C. Slaaglieer | 
of Toting ooonty has OrOOO to MtOOO heaE 
J. B. Matthews A  Son hav* SJUiO head. 
MlUet A  Voto of BKT#nr cotlttF 15,000’ 
head. J. J. Long o< Arefaor aeanty has 
26.000 to 80,000 head.

Moet of these are mixed IwftlB (C natlva , 
and half breeds, though they mro Afi Im
proving their stock by likrodMlag thor
oughbred buUe.

Jr
POPULATION.

The population of Fort Worth le now 
eetimated at a little more theu SSiOO&r thie 
Includes only those within the oUy Iknite. 
The suborbs of North F^rt WurtZb Qlec- ^ 
wood, Arlington Heights and Rlycrstde 
are all thriving and growing.. the4r iwpa- 
latlona Increaelng rarpldlx. BevetSd oC-> 
them, notably ArUngton Balghfai and '■ 
Olen-wood. have their own waterworks 
plants and electrin systems.

The osttmeta of the papulation of Fhrt 
Worth can be correct only for a frw . 
months, however, as the rapid growth ot 
the city makes new estimates naoeBsary ‘ 
seml-anauaBy. In this connant^Oa it wiU^ 
be well to mention that the pnbUcictlon of 
the last city dtrectory showed an Increase f 
of over 6,000 in the population of the city 
since the publloation of the directory ot 
the year betora

Its Beautiful Churches and W ell Built School Buildings are the Pride o f Fort Wort*^
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IINIVERSIIY
rO U T  WORTH 
TEXAS

j The C ity Schools 
i O f Fort W orth

IK »

Tenth Annual Session Opens Thursday, October I, 1903.

A four course. Is a nicnibcr of the A.«*so<'intion of Soutliorn Medical
Collejrcs. Keijuires a preliminary examination before matriculation. Maintains a hifjli 

[ Rtaihlard of S4*lu>lursliip. Hus an excellent corps of Profe.s.sors, L«*cturers and Demon

strators.
Possessi's a fine, commodious brick building, situated a hall block from the 

intersr-ction of all the principal street car lines; consecjuently in the center of the 
city and the field of clinical material. A free dispensary maintained by the Col
lege gives unusual clinical advantages. Four hospitals and private sanitariums, 
under the charge of the professors, with a capacity of 300 beds, affords tine hos
pital and bedside instruction.

For further information or a catalogue, address
B A C O N  S A U N D E R S , M . D ., Dean.

X Annual Tuition, including matriculation fee, dissecting ticket.
I  Chemical and Pathological Laboratories, $75.00. Graduation Fee, $25.00.
♦
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F O R T  W O R T H
• X

Business College
FRANK P. PREUITT, President

A ll Prek.cticeJ Bra^nches Te.ugKt 
W M T E  F O R  C A T A L O G U E

Fourth 2tnd Mecin Streets

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X .
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VETERAN.X I'AHK.

Aptlxr OrKaDiKiitioaa to Help the Llv> 
Idk and Honor the Uend.

Fort Worth has actlv orgrnnlxa- 
tlons of Confederate Veterans and of 
the Sons of Veterana who hold reKular 
meetliiRa full o f Intere.st. A special 
object worthy o f comment Is the Vet
erans park which Is to be m.ade a re
treat of unusual beauty and Interest.

The board of directors of the Confed
erate Park association held a recent 
meeting In the Fort Worth National 
b.ank with the follow ing gentlemen 
present; K. M. Van Zandt. pres.; Duke 
Goodman, vice-pres,; R. E. Heckham, 
Sec.-Treas.; S. P. Greene, O. W. Gilles
pie.

This park is located about 10 miles 
northwest of the city, contains tOO 
acres and will when Improved make a 
ple.asant and beautiful summer re.sort.

Sliver Creek, a pretty stream, runs 
through the park an«l there are four 
large springs that give good supply of 
water.

The directorate propose to make 
handsbme Improvements In the near 
future and discussed, among other 
things, the following; To vae- sev
eral artesian wells bored to furnish an 
ample supply of water, to e r v t  a large 
pavilion with a seating capacity of 
2,000. with a band stand and the whole 
fitted up in an up-to-date manner. 
There are several hills In the park, and 
it Is proposed to build a 20 acre lake 
between two of them. This will ne
cessitate the building of a dam 5f>0 
feet long. 40 feet high and 100 feet 
wide at base. The lake will be some 
35 feet deep and add greatly to the 
amusement and pleasure of the Veter
ans and their friends In boating and 
fishing. The park will he laid off In 
avenues and streets and the Improve
ments commence as soon as first class 
labor can he had. The park belongs 
strictly to the old Confederates who 
have paid In the necessary funds there
by making stockholders of the mem
bers who paid. Some of the stockhold
ers will, after these Improrements 
have been made, further add to Its 
beauty by the erection of bungalows, 
etc., which will be used by their fam 
ilies during summer outings among the 
hills and dales.

An encampment of the 9ld soldiers 
will be held this summer, the date for 
which cannot as yet be fixed, as we 
desire not to Interfere with any other 
gathering and cannot tell the time 
necessary for the above work to be 
done. The encampment will last one 
week and be attended by the Northern 
Texas t onfederates consisting of sev
eral camps. The number In attend
ance wll be about 5,000 and we intend 
to make it a grand success.

BUILT ON A ROCK.

la the eBautIful and Well-Founded City 
of Fort Worth.

Fort Worth is built upon a rock and not 
upon shifting sands. The city is under
laid with llmeetone, which In the central 
part is within a few Inches of the surface 
arid Is seen cropping out everywhere. This 
liBTiestone “orop" may prove to be a ver>- 
profitable Investment one. for lime can 
be manufactured here in inexhaustible 
quantities and of good quality, at the 
smallest possible expense.

In road maKing ttiLs limestone Is ver>' 
useful, and al.so the gravel, which is found 
e%’erywhere near the city. In construct
ing the packing houses all the gravel and 
abarp sand used were procured on the 
sites, and all the lime needed could have 
been made from rock near by.

To ths coast region of Texas stone and 
gravel must be hauled for hundreds of 
miles. In Tarrant county the best road- 
making m-aterial lies close at hand, and 
this county has probably more miles of 
good road than any other in the state. 
This means much when It comes to haul
ing heavy loads of wood, hay and grain 
fto tba city, and in the near futura whan.

to avoid trouble and expense of shipment, 
hundreds of wagon loads of hogs, chick
ens. etc., will be brought here to the pack
ing houses, which offer top-notch prices 
for all animal and animal products, good, 
dry roads are worth thousands of dollars 
to any section, and with such fine m.vto- 
rlal on hand and a large fund from taxa
tion at the disposal of the county commis
sioners, Fort Worth will have the best 
wagon load market pf any city In the 
Southwest.

CURES WHEN DOCTOR^ FAIL
Mrs. Frank Chiasson. Patterson. La., 

writes June 1901: ‘ 'I had malaria fe
ver In very bad form, was under treat
ment by doctors, but as soon m  I stopped 
taking their medicine the lever would re
turn. I used a sample bottle of He"- 
Wne. found It helped me. Then hougnt 
two bottles, which completely cured me. 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing such 
a splendid medicine, and can honestly rec
ommend It ,to those suffering from ma
laria, as It will surely cure them." Her- 
blne. 50c bottle at H. T. Pangbum *  
Ca.’a.

HIS POINT OF VIEW.
“ One thing has always struck me as 

being peculiar In this world."
"What's that?"
“ The man who has money enough to 

pay as he goes can get all the credit he 
wants.”

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FARM-S 
Dr. Bergin. Pana. Ills., writes; "I have 

used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always 
recommend it to my friends, as 1 am 
confident there ia a » better made. It is 
a dandy for bums." Those who live on 
farms fife especially liable to many ac
cidental cuts, bpms and brulsos. which 
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini
ment Is applied. It^hould a1wg>-s be kept 
In the house for cases of emergency. ;5c, 
50c and |1 at U. T. PCfigbum *  Co.'s.

I< -N f«*! m -
*. , = ..MO : W - el.
In eti l .m  
Tiv to in- kUtU.
Irt use thrbitrh 
►'or t»<>v»- hehlnd' 

Ko sa>B Pope, in 
pjit. In his "E».;ay 
on Man." whi'h
embraii'«‘s w o m e n  
and tiu'Uides rhibi* 
M-M. The slalJ-
mi-nl is not strictly 
.uffurate. Bducu- 
lion forms the mind 

in the sense that It gite.s It form and 
.shape and comellne.es. dlH-etlng the native 
impulse to wise ends of bring.

tort Viorth's schools and educational 
Instilutloii.'i geiientlly are the very, best in 
the slate, and what the state's educational 
udvaiitage.s anil opportunities are Is given 
earnest and intelligent expression In the 
fine and explicit report made by the New 
York delegation of visiting merchants 
shout a year and a half since. I'nder the 
heading of * iligh Grade of Scholarship 
and General Advancement," a trained ed
ucator savs:

"What struck your committee most sur
prisingly during their visit was the high 
state of advancement noticed In many cf 
the schools, so that, us regards scholar
ship and education In nearly every branen, 
the schooLs throughout Texas compared 
Very favorably with the schools of our 
Northern states. It Is also evident that 
the general advancement Is far more rapid 
in Texas than In the North, so that it 
seems—not at all improbable that, with 
their magnificent school fund, they may 
soon even surpass In excellence our 
schools in the North. The state echo >1 
fund of Texas is very large, and. in facL 
there is no other state in the Union that 
can compare with it. The amount of this 
enormous school fund, as taken from the 
official and authoritative state department 
of education, approximates $42,000,000. Of 
this amount, about one-half is invested in 
bonds and other income-bearing Invest
ments, and about one-half ia represented 
by land owned by the school board, an 
area of about twenty millions of acres, 
exceeding that of the entire state of 
Pennsylvania. Texas has every reason to 
be proud of the immense school fund, 
which guarantees free education to every 
boy and girl throughout the state. It 
might be well, as It seems to us. If during 
childhood education were compulsory In 
Texas, as It Is now In the Eastern and 
Northern states."

The report later says:
“ We were asftmished when wc learned 

that the state h«d $4,000,000 in the public 
.school treasury, a public school fund from 
the interest of which, supplemented by a 
small taxation. It suiiports its schooia, 
and in addition many millions of acres ef 
Lind belonging to this same school fund, 
rented out for pasture lands and yearlv 
becoming more jaluable. We find that 
Texas is ahead of any state In the Union 
In provision foijjJirr public schools. We 
found "not only, .Tt Aostln a splendid state 
university, but ip every city and town we 
have seen school buildings, handsome, 
commodious and e«4ulpped with all the ap
paratus neees.sary to the methods of mod
ern education.

'"%Ve have met Texas educators and 
found them to be learned and refine.l 
gentlemen, up to date In all thing.s. Tex- 
.ns has great renMMi to be proud of her 
state for many thing.s, but especially for 
her educational lacllltles, and we shall 
open the eyes of the Northefn people 
when we tell them of these things."

Texas ha.s a fund for education that Is 
not equalled by any other state and no 
part of the state has educational advan-

!..•• B ••it • 
K Ml Ui>clh 
t ' .il.g. lh»-

:» |4» I ' •» I W tM lh  W ith  I f : -  j
I n iv . I 'l t v ,  th e  I 'o ly iM  h i .»  j 
t*t IgTiatlua A 'a d e n iy .  th- i

M* •tl> ai colleges. High
s<h<«ol. and ■ s>»lein of public s« h<wiL» 
whii'h stainls very high In the estlinatb*n 
of e\i-r\lHMly who knows of their complete 
orgunlsatlon. |»erfect methods and excel
lent results. Clth-8 can be named in Tex
as much larger than Fort Worth which 
have no Institution of higher grade than 
a high sehiKd. and where the grades in tne 
public schools are lamentably deficient as 
to system and results. The fresh, dry t 
of this city may be responsible for 
greater degree of mental energy than 
found 111 the coast country of Texas and 
throughout the Gulf state.s. The superlo. - 
Ity as to brightness In our pupils may be 
due In part to an atmosphere of Intel
lectual ambition coming from the com 
mingling of northern and southern ele
ments In our population, each section con
tributing Its stimulus.

In no city of the country is there great
er Interest In women's clubs for Intel 
lectual advancement; In no city of Its slie 
In the South, a larger number of Intelli
gent readers of books from and in the 
public library. The teachers' institutes 
for the city schools and those provided 
mainly by teachers from the country are 
well attended and pr/sent definite pro
grams of great variety and value, which 
are discussed with zeal and ability. The-ie 
matters are emphasized for the reason 
that people coming to Texas, of the right 
kind, are solicitous as to the Intellectual 
and mural, as well as the physical atmos
phere of the city selected as a residence.

Speaking of the vast school lands of the 
state, they are rightly held as a heritage 
for future generations, for they are year 
by year Increasing In value. They bring 
In a small income as rented to rancherc 
for pasture lands, but they will afford op
portunities for farms when faitns else
where wrlll be scarce and dear.’ Better 
thus held than In the hands of large spec
ulators. They lie largely In the district 
tributary to Fort Worth to the northwest, 
end their development will mean the 
doubling of the traue and resources <f 
this city. This region will not be peopled 
by crowds of adventurers, but through the 
steady migration of the kind of a people 
who make great any state or nation. And 
Fort Worth, at the gateway of this prom
ised land, will continue to Improve its In
stitutions of learning, so as to he able to 
educate not only the children c f the city, 
but the more ad\’anced pupils of the Im
mense region which Ilea nearer to Fort 
Worth than to any other city of any size 
and therefore, all things ^In g  even, they 
will here attend college and secure In
struction In.vhc various profesalons.

It may be mentlo'ned here that the pres
ent condition of all our public schools is 
flourishing. In our High school they are 
working to introduce manual training as 
a feature, and teams of football and base
ball have been organized. Chapel exer
cises are held dally at 9 a. m.. and found 
to be beneficial. The chemical laboratory 
is being improved and a<lded to. and the 
library already contains over 700 volumes. 
The auditorium seats 500. As a stimulus 
to the student and a prida to this school. 
It may be stated teat one of the students 
<>f the High school has been appointed to 
the T''nited States Naval Academy at An
napolis, and a former graduate is now at 
tne Military Academy of the United States 
at West I'otnt. One ot the chemistry 
class has received a lucrative appointment 
.at the great packing house of Armour ic 
Co., and many more former students now 
hold positions with the commercial houses 
ot Fort Worth. The number of students

Continued on Page 8.

STILL THEY COME A
ANOTHER NEW ENTERPRISE ^

FOR TEXAS

I  Queen Quality Starch |
V* N o  C oo lr in n  Rs»niils**H

t
No Cooking Required.

Will Not Stick.
The first and only Cold Water 

Starch manufactured in the Lons 
Star State.

Why spend your money for an 
article manufactured In the north 
when you can buy one made right 
at home?

The next time you order starch 
ask you grocer for QUEEN QUAL 
ITY and Insist upon getting It.

Manufactured Solely by

I
Queen Quality Starch Co-

Fort Worth, Texas.
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BL[SSING
THE LEADII^C.......

PHOTOGRAPHER.. ? 

or rORT WORTH
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S T U D I O
Sixth CSi H ouston Sts

BOSTON

ACADEMY o r -  MUSIC,
407 M &in St., Fort W orth, T cxols.

We have now been opened six months and have over four hundred 
pupils enrolled. We give thirty-six mandolin lessons and one mandolin 
for $18.00. Our terms will be made so you will not miss the price, as 
we will allow you to pay $2.00 down and balance in paymenU to suit 
weekly.

BOSTON

ACADEMY o r  MUSIC.
................... .. ................................... .. .............................................................................

P o l y t e c h n i c  
CoUe^e at 

F o r t  W o r th .
Standard College Curriculum; experienced and com

petent faculty; excellent library' of standard works; 
good physical and chemical laboratories; best of Chris
tian influences, each teacher being a devout Christian 
and active in church work;

Superior discipline, a constant care exercised over 
every student all the time;

Co-operative boarding club where young men can get 
good board at cost. This club is controlled by Prof. 
Sigler;

Splendid brick dormitory for girls where they are 
under the direct oversight of the president and his •wife.

Inexhaustible supply of pure artesian water;
Ideal location, being central, healthful and in close 

street car connection with the leading railroad center of 
Texas;

Next September we will have a military company or
ganized which will be thoroughly, drilled by a competent 
drill master;

Due emphasis will be given to athletics in its best 
phase, including a good foot ball team which will be prop
erly coached;

A large, new and commodious school building;
Motto: Thorough instruction under best Christian in

fluences at the least possible cost.
For catalogue, address,

H. ,^/l, *Boaz, M , A . ,
P r e ^ t id e n l ,

THE RECENT PURCHASE
^  OF THE

Operating west of Weatherford, by The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, Involving nearly 1000 miles of wire and about 
forty towns In western Texas, including Abilene, Cisco. EUstland, 
Strawn, Breckenridge, Mineral Wells and Granby, ia but another of 
the Southwestern Company’s many progressive steps taken during ths 
last year towards the development of their extensive territory. Cop
per metallic circuits are to be strung and the lines put in flrst-claaa 
condiUon. The fact that the Southwestern Company has acqulnsd 
these lines may be taken as sufficient assurance that the public will 
be given the same prompt and efficient service that -characterises their 
service elsewhere, and Fort Worthians may congratulate themselTss on 
securing these long sought connections.

Additional toll and exchange facilities made necessary by the con
tinued and remarkable growth in telephone traffic during 1902 will 
doubtless have to be added to during the present year, as they are aU 
but outgrown. This enterprising company has completed

New Long Distance Line
TO LAREDO, THUS BRINGING THE TWO 
Republics into Telephonic Communication

By May 1, its lines will cover Northeastern Arkansas. From Dallas 
a new line will be built along the Frisco road to Sherman. The extsn- 
slons of the company are constant, its object being to enable its patrons 
to eventually reach every hamlet and city In the territory it ocenpiss, 
viz; Texas and Arkansas. The present year will see all Importaat 
points in the Indian and Oklahoma Territories also connected to tta 
system.

The Uvalde line was only recently completed and covers about 
seventy-five miles of territory Southwest of San Antonio, giving con
nection with Uvalde, Chatfield, Sabinal, D’Hanis, Hondo, Idlewild, 
Castrovllle and other towns in that locality.

Nearly 100,000 telephone subscribers In Texas and Arkansas ars 
accessible over the lines of The Southwestern Company, and this num
ber Is increasing at the rate of about 1000 per month.

The Fort Worth Exchange has practically doubled during the last 
year and additional switchboard facilities now being installed win ac
commodate 4,500 subscribers. At this time nearly ten per cent of 
the population of Fort Worth are subscribers to The Southwestern 
Company’s system.

4
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H igher Education
In Fort W orth

JiMtrumenul. in dr«win« .nd »nstnim«,U. •prlianops and Ulus- OTHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS for lu «lf a place to fit atodrau (or
eloc«u„„. p e d a s o  . etc. Rc«na pTr a » ~ T r* o f *“ *'^*^ 8anl«rlutn «K l other Ucal work ta thi. line.
week at the univeraliy hall avera«e about buildlo« ia a model of Ita ^  ^  members are F. D. Thompson. St city institutions »lre students of Fort Fort Worth has a ftna school mt a t a ln  1
SO cenu. and Uble board 1. $3, the totul feet ^ f e  tw ^ ^ o r i«  ^  ^  President; Frank Gray. M D . rice Worth access under proper restrlctloos. and dramatic art.
expense of the school yoar beln« less bnek and fitted with President; Bacon Saunders. M. D.. LUD.. F. V  Thompson. M. D . is president; An X-ray laboratory Is here, and m . ’

The university has a library, museum. «-mplated for this summer, w h i c h ' ^ ' f u n d e r s .  M. D. LLD. d w  and Ira sclenUflc arork are to be found for theaa
bboratories and an observatory. The completed. wUl make the colleae build -----------  £ ! ' ’* ^  >».. M. D.. secretary, interested In various lines. Thera aia ak» f
moral and relt^lou. Influences exerted «h- meet modem and up-tTdaT ta 7*'̂  '" '^ ‘7 * J* P™' t>kln« correapooEwm,‘
tend to the upbuilding of noble ChrUtlaa South ^  O l U l f fC n n t C  ^ O l l C f f C  ^«"ors and instructors, most of ahoro sre courses In msny different faranchaa Tn,

for character. Physical training is a m rt of Fort w w i .  h . v  .w «mduates of leading medical collegea. wh> St. Ignattua' Academy la under tha a*.g part of Fort ttorth ha., now a oooulation «r fo r  the proper education, moral and re- have earned for themaelves a high i>laca pervlakin of the CatboUe aiatarn act *  "
of both sexes Fort In the profession. dome a good work.

lArger extant than '^^er *^Sud.‘ ^  ^  -------- --------------------------- - o. ------------------
arc* !. !. Pftiring, owing to lU health, he is the _____ ’____ >u^mg military drill for Sg.SO*. with a territory tributary Urger trainingcity In the sute. acarcely ex- ^ucceeJ^Id b*’

ceptlng AusUn. the seat of for *^*v‘ ®*^'‘** ^  >*acAdam. the young ladles
fJ»a State University, which has Its roedl eloquent and popular
^  department in Galveaton. The Fort ^  ®* Paul a M. E. church of this , k * w *bs safely pas.sed ‘■urwcal and sick esaes to her sd<g>led ‘•sPerimenUl stage and now has proper occupies s full floor of one of the

school I. received the honorary **** eaperimenul stage and now <;‘ ty. The vast territory west six hun- buildings and appliances, with a well heil- business blocks in the city. Its gi
er.it ** '*** achievemenu ®*'ed miles to the Rio Grande is no smaU •oced faculty doing excellent work. A number many hundreds and their

y in worthy of its high aims and purposos. fr<*<lcr to this great and—growing cltv. new building has been finished io life is verv larreiv due to the •

W orth Unlveralty-s medical school la 
W .  occupying its own large and fine 
hulldlng down town and doing a  great 
P^ork.

PoFt Worth University was chartered 
Es the Texas Wesleyan college. June C. 
IM L under th« laws of the state of Tex
as. and authoxized to maintain the usual 
■orrlcuU and departments of a  college, y  
End to confer the corresponding degrees. * * 

•Pftool was opened In temporary quar- • i 
ters In the midst of the city of Fort 
W orth. September 7. 1S81. After five 
W ets o f preparatory work, it was moved 
to  lu  present campus in the south part 
Bt tbs city, where generous friends had 
ETsetsd for Ita occupancy s  commodious 
End substantial bulMlng in brick and
•tSAS.

A t the annual meeting held to June. 
48tS. the board of trustees secured an 
.Emendsd charter, under the name of Fort 
W orth University. It being the Intention 
« f  ths foondera to ulttanstely establish a < > 
•rfiool In this center of the Southwest, 
Where any person can find Instruction In 
Eny study, and pursue it as far and as 
wong as he chooses.

The aefao^ of law sras organised under 
the nrw charter In AugusL 1853, and Ita

to lU health, he is the voun. ~ '  .............  ..........  irioutary Urger _ ___  ___
the young Udles t°r  V^L***^*ti!^*“  *be slse of GeorgU or “ »e Polytechnic College which. The Fort Worth Bustneaa College, the There are other priA-ate scheola. k g*?? ’■

_  Panhandle sends her the university, has passed through commercial department of th« unheralty, klndergartena and those of higher tr^ -i'ii
h unlxersity has safely pas.ied ‘■urglca^and sick cases to her ad<g>led ‘•*P®rtmenUl stage and now has proper occupies a full floor of one of the U rget antf except in the line o f h a n d lc ta fb i^ i^ *

" "linax and annlUncea. with a well hoi- business blocks tn the city. Its graduatea m------ ' — —  — - --------  ~ "
— .......... .. «  no smau --------  — — •» 00..., .-*c«IIent work. A number many hundreds and their success lV(. m tne eau»uoowi a-»-s

leeder to thU great and-growing city, "̂t®- "® » building has been finished ic life is very targely due to the thorough W'orth in any department of
A F iv /^ n s  «  «as4 Xj.a « »  *W* t * —* ______  wx . . w« E T5 t a i "

V
a *  y-x_ _ ------St. P au l, M. FL church of thU 
ilac

« o . I., „ o „
Its graduatea manual training, there seems na _ 
their success lack In the educatiooal system of

^ - ------  —~  showing city.  ........... — ..-.ns o * . o,r»-u .iiusneo ic me IS Very urgely due to the thorough W'orth In any department of
raoru and New Mexico are also fac- ‘ ’̂ii'big the last year. Rev. H. X. Boax instruction received In the Fort Worth academic, college or profesatonal 

tors In the surgical and clinical resources

f irs t claa. m et fhr w ork S e n te m h e r-^rs  _____________W O R T H  U X IT* E R 8 IT T .fonowing. 0100 »♦ #10 I
Tho school of medicine was organlxed 3®*- though a young man. has estab- MEDICAL SCHOOL

toider the university charter In July. 1894. k reputation for scholarly and ex- au Utely became president, and under blsBaslness CoUe
1-------------- - ----------------------------------  ..........  . . .  The medical department of Fort Worth modem asepUc appolr.tmenu. guidance the institution is in a condition .w  ̂ „rinclo.L

niversity ranks with the ve»-r beet The V'•man s Heme, with SO nr mere _____ «______ * ___»*•.. . . ______ ..... prrocipat.

of Fort Worth. The Indian and Okla
homa territories add their quota.

This, added to the thickly populated 
territory of North Texas, will comince 
ev* jon e  at a glance *of the surgical and 
clinical resources at command. With this 
>-ast territon*. Fort AVorth has fourteen 
railroad outle'j. penetrating each sec
tion. They ail converge ,n her corporate 
limits, thereby making It most accessible.

With reference to the local facilities for 
handling this vast popuUtlon from a clln- A 
leal standpoint. It Is a pleasure to mert- 
tlon the following institutions of which 
Fort Worth is so Justly proud; The new 
St. J.Tseph’s Infirmary, just completed, 
of stone, facing south, equipped with all 
the latest surgical, hygienic and aseptic 
conveniences, haring a capacity of ?00 
beds and pri>-ate apartments; the Flor
ence SaniUrium. with a capacity of M 
patients, a prh-ate Institution equipped In 
every way for modem surgical work; the 
Benevolent Horae, with 75 beds, offering 
unusual ad^•antage8 for the study of the 
disease* of children. Before the next ses
sion begins, the amphitheater being erect
ed at 8l  Joseph’s infirmary for the ac
commodation of all students of the medS-

I

 ̂ CAHCT HAIA* FORT W  ORTH UNIVERSE*.
________________ » < ■ » » » » » »

completed, with aU lately became president, and under blsBaslness College. Prof. F. P. Pruelu is ftna reoaern ftift̂ Dtic aDDolntmoknts *ŵ  ■__a4»..aa__ «« __________

W E  A R E  “49ERS"
The follow ing acrap o f history w# < 

quote from the etty directory of 
Worth, compiled by Measra. Chac X ’K 
Swasey and W M. Melton:

*Tn the spring of 1849, Major Riglay'’̂ *' 
Arnold of the Second dragoons. U. 8. ’
under the directions o f tha Sec r e t* * ' 
o f W'ar. in casiiag about for sn eligfk^. 
seat for one o f the line o f posts, tb ^  
recently determined on by ths war da* 
partment, and to extend from the Re# 
river In a southwesterly direction, to 
along the Kio Grwnde. encamped In tha 
bend of the Trinity, about one mile to tha 
northeast of the present public squara ef 
the city of Fort Worth. At this period, 
south of Fort WVtrth. and as far as Fort 
Graham, there was not a settlemenL ESt 
one. in the vast wrest or northwesL Tha 
territory now composing the populana 
counties o f Johnson. Parker and Wise, 
were scarce trodden by the foot of a 
white man. indeed, the vast area em
braced In these and a score mora af 
now well settled and thriving —nnfha 
in this great Northwest was substanti
ally a “ terra Incognita.”

RAPE -Ik S a W K  FEED. 
Rape is highly spoken o f by the

e ww* aaasg  ̂ A “ %9w ̂  s* ŝ m % as rg, a wss Iiv^awg 1^ m wô  *8 4 1 .A a • *
End began work in the succeeding Octo- ability which, used for the pro- . "  medical department of Fort Worth latest and modem asepUc 1 ............ ................................... ......................
ber. In temporary quarters provided for mot*** of the interests of the university, ranks with the very best medl- * Home, with 50 or more to go forward rapidly and to accomplish h»ve tried it as s feed for stock.
It on the campus. In 1898 the medical great things for the future, sup- colleges of the South, in the ability of *’ '® third-year students important results. Dranghon’s Business College, which oc- *K~w>i»iiv for sheen and bn*,
faculty b ^ m .  p o s s ^  of a fin . bulM- «  he will be. by a well chosen it. faculty and the thoroughness of lu  Pol>technic was estsMlshed In 1891 cupie. an entire floor of the Board of content, o f mne U

«r e e ta  T h u '^ L 'p u ' I ' i i ‘ T rd !;’." an3 t ^ ^ “ c o ^ 'K T l f '^ B U h C  *^fde"n 0 ^ " ^  o f l ^ v e n r ^ d  L ’r . ' t ^ t  Ls\*Sd% ^ " ; “ <**'*• ‘» "^* " * *  about the same as the average of
Equipped for the medical school, which McCabe of the M. E. church, north. «usx streets, and tomlcal laboratories are supplied with all fopal church, south. It furnishes a cmn- succ«Bful commercial schools, the parent p,.. ture grasses, the total per cent of

*** quArterw Sep- Cincinnati. Rev! t f l  fl fl n fl n n ft fl fth nn n n n n n n n .  college eourse leading up to the de- Institution of which is at NasbriUe, Tenn. 1.
m -, -• -w v. aasas mXfVA Sk. AA. k.rUV(nwaUe Of

A t present the university offers coUegi- ^^*llas. Rev. O. E. Olander of Austin, and 
Eta courses In arts and sclencea leading to ® ^  Fisher, Rev. J. F. Eoeya Noah 
tba dagrees of A. B. and R  S.; corre- Harding. Dr. F. D. Thompeon. George E. ^  
Eponding preparatory coursM. a normal ^  MItcheU and A  S. Dlngee of
Eourse, an elementary preparatory Worth,
eouma, and a commercial course: also a The university campus embraces an 
course In law leading  to the degree of area of tea acres in the residence part of

and In medicine to the degree of Hi® city. The campus affords ample room a  
El  D. Instruction is also provided In ^or basehalL football. croqueL lawn ten- 1 • 
inodam languages. Instrumental and vocal nls and other outdoor sporta High elera- ^  
music, drawing and painting, elocution. Hon assures pure air, and the extensive 
krai military tactica Poet-graduate In- grounds place the bulldlnga beyond the 
Etmotion la offered in mathematics. Latin annoyance of dusL *
to d  Greek, chemistry, biology and as- Four buildings have been erected on tho  ̂•

campus — University hall. Cadet hall.
Up to 1895 the university graduated but Bclencw hall, and the dining hall. These 

Tew students, but since then the grsdu- are plainly and solidly built; are commo- 
Etea o f the literary department have been dious and well planned for their intended 
Krom SO to M studenta each year. The uses.
Emclancy and growing reputaOon of the The university supplies instruction from ^  
r o r t  Worth University have been due the kindergarten to the highest branches %
taMM* ImwMwIw Eev E V «  ----------  ---- ^ A isa * -_  .  . . . . . .  Z

E. church, north. ........ ............ ......... . wun an

. rl. LrOfttnwftit  ̂ of y  j
ander of Austin, and a  ' ' ' ' " ' " — — n 1 —. ■ m . *

gree of A B.. together with instruction in H is »  popular institution, doing a good ‘ h®f« something else that has, effect—i>alatableness. or digestibility,
music and art The past year was a work. instance. Anyway. It ia settled
t'lming point in its career, with the elec- A telegraph school, established here that rape is good for stock, and a 
tlon of Rev. H. A  Boas as president and lk»t year by expert operators, has made large amount can be grown per acre, 
the erection of a fine stone building M by

room and «p- A  ____________J
laawTm^OijNsa TV sawa  ̂ .e.

------------------------ ----  V  MAIN BUILMNG, FORT WORTH UNIVERSITT,
largely to tho energy, ability ejmS usually taught In colleges, and more, as
_________________________________________________________________________ * f  7 ff C I |-Q0 (I ♦ COOOOOEEi

101 feet, with the needed 
pUances for thorough instruction. There 
are also a dining hall and ladies' dormi- 
tor>'. There is a faculty of thirteen pro
fessors or instructors, and there are near
ly 2*Ki students taking regular or special 
course*. Rstes for tuition and board are 

„  low and the standard of the college Is < > 
• • high. The trustees are Bishop Joseph 8. ‘ * 
] [ Key, president; Judge T. H. Conners, vice ‘ | 
I > president; W. Erskine WUUams. se«re- • > 

tary; Revs. O. F. Sensabaugfa and J. G. 
Putnaln of Wsxabachie; Rev. B. R. Bol
ton of Waco. Rev. G. W. Owens of Dal
las. Rev. J. Duncan of Hillsboro. Rev. R.
C. Armstrong. G. 8. Wyatt and H. A

I -►

........... ..........-------------- ---------------------------T BUILDING AND CAMFUS. FORT WORTH UNI\-EILATT. ,
Boas of Fort Worth; also Georg* Mulkey * * 
and J. B. Baker.

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY
' E S T A B L I S H E D  2 1 Y E A R S

«

'1' d* d’ ’1* d* ’b ’1* d’ d* '1* '!■ d'd* d’d* d* d* *1* ’i’d* d* *1* d*
------------------------------— -------

N O N - S E C T A R I A N
J r '  ■

D E P A R T M E N T S
BUT UNDER THE Academy, College of Liberal Arts,
DIRECTION OF '« Vocal and Instrumental Music, The

THE M. E. CHVR.CH Fine Arts, Commercial Law, Medical
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NEARLY 1000 STVDENTSi
I n  A l l  D e p e k r tm e n ts . F ifty  
I n s t r v ic to r s . S \ iperiD r....M ...

Libraries ativd Labora.
kgx aga xgx aĝ  agk aJ[a A ^^^  aga â a aJ[a^ ^  aVk

One of the Best Equipped Institutions
IS  t h e  g r e a t  s o u t h w e s t
W R I T E  F O R .  C A T A L O G U E

k

R .£V . G £ 0 . M cAD AM , A . M., D. D., Presidervt,
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S
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No. 2020. 10 ox 
Imported thin 
blown beer 
Goblet. $1.45 dx 
No. 2021. 0 ox. 
$1.40 doxen.

Q U A L IT Y
H i g h e r  T h a n  t h e  T r i c e ^

BAR CLASStVARE 
and SUPPEIES...

If you would have the best, or 
souiething exclusive, dainty, etlective, 
S4*nd foi> our catJilogue.

W'e lead the West in these goods.

n. T. LACY 4  CO.,
K A N SA S C IT Y . M O.

A  Year's Betterm ents
Reach $ 6 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

«  Thos. D. GiilliB^nd 
^  Brown Harwood

Correspondence Solicited

LOCKS storte.'? xev-

No. 817. « ox Imported 
High Ball or Rickey 

Glam, $2 SO dox.
Sa^ne In American 

pressed glasa, $1.25 dx

Real Estate Soon
W ill Double In Value

THK WORLD’S FAIR CITY.

A Strlklas Kxample o f Caaiaierrial 
Uevelapmeat by a St. Loals 

Shoe Haaae.

R.VL estate is rising 
In a way surprising; 
If some of It you've 

not.
Hurry and buy a lot.

Real estate lias 
been “ dirt cheap” in 
Fort Worth and is 
so still along certain 
lines, notably invest
ments in busine.ss 
property. Residen •« 
property has held its 
own fairly well for a 
term of years, the

shrinkage appearing more on the ass.-ss- 
ment rolls than elsewhere. Residence 
property has advanced very little except 
in a few favored locations, for ten years 
past, though the city was advancing ki 
population. A very decided upward ten
dency is noted this year, there being a 
stiffening of prices all along the line. «.nd 
where resident owners are able to hold, 
they are not anxious to sell. But there 
are many non-resident owners who havo 
cot waked up to the new era that is upon 
us and there are many living here who 
tiave held on to equities and now mut^ 
sell or be squeexed out. So there is no 
end of bargains in sight for the keen buy
er, or tliat can be discovered by careful 
search through the real estate offices and 
In residence districts. There are also a 
liumber of very desirable outlying addi
tions where enterprising proprietors or 
promoters will let men with money in “ on 
the ground floor.”  and particularly if they 
show a disposltiofi to help develpp the 
property so as to make It attractive to 
prospective buyers, who may make Im
provements and attract others.

But It 1s In business j.roperty that there 
are the biggest "snapp." For reasons 
rather difficult to unravel, the highest 
and finest portion of the Fort Worth bu.sl- 
neae district has gone begging for pur
chasers during the past five years. Some 
shrewd outside buyers have come in "to 
put in a thumb and pluck out a plum.”  
but there are lots of plums left yet on the 
upper end of Main. Houston, Rusk and 
Throckmorton streets, and people who In
vest there at the special low prices which 
rule now are going to double their values 
and prices within five years.

The feeling has been that all the best 
business was going further down the 
street, central Ixing in the blocks between 
Sixth and Ninth on Main and Houston. In 
this district property has lately comma.nd- 
ed fancy figures. The dry goods corner at 
Sixth aad Houston lately sold for over 
8S2.000. and the vacant comer of Eighth 
and i^ouston. of atiout half the slxe of the 
other, brought $20,500. or $410 a front foot, 
both sales showing big advances over for
mer figures, yet the claim Is confidently 
made that the higher rents of this dis
trict justify the stiff prices paid.

W. C. Stripling has managed to hold his 
trade, however, on the upper end of the 
•treot aad has driven down his stakes to 
stay by buying, for less than half price, 
the big stone building erected by the Na
tional Life Conrpany as an office building, 
and “ queered”  by a narrow, dark hall aad 
other peculiar features.

Childress & Coulson paid only $10,000 
for the fine two-story brick building. 50 
by 100. on the comer of Houston and 
Weatherford. The ChUdrens furniture 
store, 75 feet front and two stories high,

on Main near First, brought only the 
same ridiculously low figure. The corner 
of Second and Throckmorton, with two- 
story brick building 100 by 80, is reported, 
as sold at 812.oO<i. These blocks will 
double In value In a few years, for the 
packing house dintriot will pull trade 
back toward the court house. Another In- 
•Htance of low prices just aside from the 
vaunted business oentei* is the sale of the 
two-story brick building. 50 by 100. occu
pied by The Telegram, for |18,000. This 
value wilt be doubled soon, and later 
quadrupled.

These figures are given as a pointer to 
the fact that Inve.stors who want big bar
gains will do well to get In here before 
some drowsy owners have fuHy recovered 
from their Rip Van Winkle nap of a de
cade or more, during which real estate 
moved “ slower than molasses In January” 
and seemed to stick more persistently to 
their hands. There are for wideawake 
buyers absolutely more real estate bar
gains to be secured now In Fort Worth 
than In any other city of the country. The 
wetter has noted carefully the causes 
which give rise to real estate values by 
personal study of the conditions and pros
pects of a doxen or more ambitious cities, 
and I state here, without reservation and 
prompted by nobody, that on the basis of 
such prices as herein cited and those ob
tained on much other business and resi
dence property, values In Fort Worth are 
today on an average far above price, that 
in no city of the country Is there better 
opportunity for profitable Investments In 
real estate than In the city of Fort Worth, 
with its assured rapid development In 
wealth and population.

Uarrant County

W e read of. and are amaxed by the 
comparison of the wonderful accom - 
plls'hmeeits of the past century. A cen
tury how'ever. is a long time and much 
should be expected, but St. Louis ftir- 
slshes an example o f an achievement 
that .to the business world Is startling. 
The Roberts. Johnson and Rand Shoe 
company was organised and began 
busineaa just five years ago and was 
capitallxed at $250,000. They have In 
five years increased their business to 
the enormous shipments of $4,000,000 
annually and are now the largest cap
italised shoe house In the world.

How has this been done? not by 
chance surely; for merchants do not 
buy goods that way. This is the fousi- 
ness man's era and the retail merchants 
are fully alive to their Interests and 
they are looking for a market that 
leads. They are looking for merit in 
the goods they buy and the immense 
business that has been secured by the 
Roberts, Johnson ,% Rand Shoe com 
pany is evidence of the fact that their 
slogan "Star Brand Shoes are better” 
means all it says.
' Their trade mark Is a Red Star with 
the initials of the firm in the points of 
the star, and this trade mark Is a guar
antee o f honor In shoe construction. 
No wonder St. Louis Is htg enough to 
conceive, create and finish the greatest 
exposition the world has evar known 
when within her borders are examples 
of energy and success In business en
terprises that seem almost too large to 
grasp. The merchants of Texas who 
formerly thought that they had to go 
to New England markets for their 
shoes now assent that they can get 
better shoes in St. Louis and betjer 
values than in any eastern market.

Tarrant county is SO miles square, 
or 900 square miles, 576,000 acres of 
land. Fort Worth lies a little west 
of the center. The population In 1890 
was given as 41,142. The county now 
has over 60,000 Inhabitants. The as
sessed value of lands for 1902 was $5,- 
159.820; for city and town property 
$9,508,490.

The total assessment for 1902 was 
$22,768,094. The valuation for 190S 
will be fully $25,000,000. The county 
has a court house, the finest in the 
Southwest, worth over $500,000, a jail 
building worth $75,000. Irrm bridges 
worth $80,000 to 890,000 and over a 
hundred miles of improved roads, the 
best in the state, other valuable prop
erty and abou# $60,000 in cash making 
in assets about one million of dollars. 
The liabilities are $368,000 in court 
house, and $88,000 in bridge bonds.

Tarrant county offers at the present 
price o f lands great inducements to 
settlers.

V E T E R A N S  A N D  SONS.
Fort Worth boasts the largest camp of 

Confederate Veterans In the country. Its 
officers arc: William Shaw, command
er; J. R. Johnston, first lieutenant; Dan 
I’arker, second lieutenant; W. M. McCon
nell, adjutant; George Jackson, quarter
master; M. J. Pankey, chaplain; Dr. 1. L. 
Van Zandt, surgeon; Judge C. C. Cum
mings, historian.

Tho officers of the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans are as follows: W. R. Booth, 
commander; J. M. Ball, first lieutenant; 
1. J. Stockett. second lieutenant; W. K. 
W. Nicholson, third lieutenant; W. S. 
Jarratt. adjutant; W. W. Talbert, quar
termaster; Dr. 1... A. Suggs, surgeon: 
Rev, Luther Little, chaplain: W. B. Pad
dock, historian; W. A. Dixon, color ser
geant.

gating between six 
the country, aggre- 
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.. proveinent r e c o r d  
The building im- 
Southwe.st.

In all the New 
I ’libhe buildings liest 

Heaven.
Iteach i n g towards 

and seven millions, and breaking the rec
ord for this and eteiy oilier city thjjt 
trots ill our class.

Here Is a parrial o'lumeration. which 
shows that we have not had to pad out 
the figures:
New packing houses and

grounds ........................................ $5,000,030
Waterworks ........................ .........  100.000
Viaduct ............................    lOO.Otio
Ftlsco railw ay................................ loO.OOO
Frisco freight depot ......................' 10.000
T A P .  freight d e p o t ..................  SO.OoO
Cotton Belt station ...................... 5.oo0
Santa Fe station ...........................  20.000
Wheat building ..............................  aO.OuO
Paiker-Lowe store . . . . ’................  40.000
Other business b lo ck s ..................  70,000
Residences, city ............................  600.000
Residence.^. North Ft. Worth....... 350,000

The above foots up a total of 
about six anu a half millions, which beats 
the record of any city in the state for any 
single year In its municipal history.

The record for 1903 starts off well with 
•items as follows;
Fort Worth Nat. Bank.................... $150.o0'i
Hunter-Phelan Bank ....... f ............ 35,u00
W. Boax block. lOOxlOO. Throck

morton and Third ........................ 40.000
M. P. Bewley's block .................... 30,000
Reynolds Bros., corner Eighth and

Houston ..............   40.000
Block at 604 Houston ...................... 18.000
I. & O. N. roundhouse, etc............. 40.000
Texas Brewing Co............................. 30,000
Bryci* & Newell and Ed Otto, 

block* cor. 13th and Houston..
Hotel Roeen, North Ft. W orth..
Other businees blocks .............  20,000
Residence* up to May 10 under

way to the value o f .......................  500,000
Here Is nearly a round million In Im

provement* for one-third of the current 
year, and for half the entire time weather 
has prevented working. Adding work be
ing done by the railroads and by the new 
telephone company In the erection of Its 
building and the completion of its plant, 
to the additional blocks, residences and 
other Improvements, the record for 1903 
will again run well up Into the millions. 
We are at the lieginning of a building and 
business boom In Fort Worth.

Fort Worth has the finest public build
ings to be found In the New Southwest. 
The postoffice and United States court 
building, with its solid walls of brown- 
stone. Is the largest and finest fedetal 
building In the state, and within Us walla 
a larger amount of business Is transacted. 
Fort Worth being a divis.on point as to 
the malls. Our court house, built of Tex
as red granite. Is the finest to be found Id 
the state or far beyond. The same may 
be said of the large and elegant T. & P. 
elation. Other buildings of notably supe
rior .style are the Carnegie Library, City 
Hall, Central fire hall. High school, etc. 
In other Texas cities may be found along 
the main business streets blocks of cheap 
brirk. faced with stucco. Here the new 
blocks are of stone or pressed brick, often 
of Roman brick and handsomely orna- 
mented. Fort Worth is building for the 
future and some have bullded “ wiser than 
they knew " A high sUndard has been 
maintained and it will be still higher with 
the oncoming years.

as a perennial growth five to ten tons to 
the acre. We need not speak of corn or 
cotton stalk.s whi<h are everywhere. The 
leaking of straw pai>cr by the ordinaty 
Fourdniiier maclilne is an easy propo.sl- 
tlon. the matter lioth of material and U- 
Isir being leduc-td to a minimum. The 
Clear Folk offers an ideal .site for a paper 
mill.

C O T T O N  M IL L S .
The cotton mills all over the south ha’ e 

been uniformly successful. Scarcely a 
ha* stimulated trade theie and now siiict 
single failure is noted, except it may 
have been through gross mismanagement. 
The cotton mills in Texas Eiave done well, 
liiiding an ample demand tor their prod
uct. It h.id been surmised that the 
rlartlng of so many mills having a mod
erate capital and wiUi a lack of all tho 
latest Improved machinery might lead lo 
an over production of the plainer an-J 
cheaper grades of goods. Under ordinary 
cireuinstances this might have been so. 
but the iiarttal opening up of the Orient 
the Germans are losing their trade In 
South America, cotton goods from the 
l.’ nited States are going southward with a 
rush. One or two cotton inilla could 
make money in Fort Worth.

40.000
35.000

W O O L E N  M IL L S .•
A woolen mill In Waco la reported to 

have made a profit of about $50,000 last 
year. Fort Worth is nearer the best 
raw material and nearer to markets than 
any other city In the south. The sheep 
grazing lands of the country all lie to 
the west and north of this city and the 
istriiiil ■•-•upply of nothing finer than plain 
house and horse blankets for the territory 
coviied by our wholesale trade, would 
keep one or two woolen mills here run
ning the year round. The great demand 
for sheep at our packeries will make this 
a primary wool market of considerable 
importance, where special kinds of low 
grade wool can be bought at very low- 
pi '.tes.

The packing houses will have tanneries 
of their own but an independent tannery 
here would do well gs the amount of hides 
procurable Is quite large and the demand 
for leather constant. A shoe factory in 
connection with a tannery or otherwise 
would do well, making at first either a 
few grades of cheap shoes gradually ex
tending Its line. There Is a decided 
opening here for a factory like tliat of 
the Buckley Bros. In Houston making 
apecial order work by machinery. Thees 
shoes from special lasts often bring a* 
high as $10 a pair, (some higher) and 
they send goods by express dally to d's- 
tances ranging from 50 to 1,000 miles. 
W O O D  W O R K IN G  A N D  B O X  F A C T O R Y

A box factory both for wooden and pa
per boxes might do wel here, the demand 
being large and rapidly increasing. Sash, 
doors and blinds, moldings, settees and 
couches, plain stands, wardrobes, ice 
boxes, etc., should be manufactured here, 
and could be at a profit and many other 
lines wherein finer parts could be ship
ped In. the bulky parts being added. In 
Ilnea of iron manufacture there la room 
and also In the shaping of the fine build
ing material of this part of Texas.

Please observe the elegant granite col
umns at the court house of rich red Tex
as granite and then note that the owners 
of the Hunter-Phelan bank building for 
lack of the appliances here to shape 
building material had to get their columns 
shaped in and shipped from the State of 
Maine.

Lime can be made here at 30 to 50 cents 
A barret, material all around us in the 
way and the materials for concrete are 
abundant everywhere. Here are a few 
cEiances for live men to make money and 
help build up the Greater Fort Worth.

SKanufactures Paint W l t M  Oil 1

F O R E IG N E R S  IN A M E R IC A N  C IT IE S .
The extent to which American cities are 

Indebted to foreign Immigration is shown 
by the fact that In San Francluco only 24 
per cent of the population is composed of 
native whites of native parentage: in Chi
cago that element composes but 20 per 
rent of the population, while In New York 
It is but 21 per cent, and In the borough 
of Manhattan only 16 per cent.

R A I N F A L L  IN T E X A S .
The rainfall by years in Fort Worth, 

beginning with 1896. Is as follows: 1896, 
38.76 inches; 1896, 23.99 Inches; 1897, 21.97 
inches; 1S98. ?7.5l inches; 1899. 29.C2
Inche.s; 19t»0. 39.17 Inches; 1901, 22.44
Inches; 1962. 28.39 Inches.

P E N A N C E  FOR SINS.
As a self-inflicted atonement for sins 

committed thirty years ago. a Moscow 
beggar has ever .since worn an iron chain 
from which two heavy weights depend.

G R A Y  H O R S ES  L O N G  L I V E D .
As a rule gray horse* attain a greatar 

age than those of any other color.

I  #  2  Cents 
I O 3 D A Y
BUYS A HOME!

Lois $100, $150, $200,
$250, $100, $15 Cash,

$5 Monthly
Rosen Heights

Beautiful Location. Neighborhood Unsurpassed 
Phenomenal Growth, over loo houses now, one 
year ago, nothing, 400 houses now building.

Manufactures build up cities rapidly 
and substantially becau.<<e they draw a 
population of workers who almost Invari
ably spend what they earn In their home 
city rather than elsewhere. For the 
amount of capital Inwlved manufactures 
employ more men than wholesale trade. 
They create a demand for raw material 
in the immediate vicinity and give It a 
largely Increased value. The proiluct 
goes out to advertise the city and gives 
it prestige a* a business and prislucing 
center. Maniif.-ictiiring cities like Phil
adelphia for InsLince. grow steadily and 
have less fluctuation as to tides of pros
perity and adversity. The up-and-down 
IMtles of ” hooms ’ and panics are those 
largely dependent on the uncertainties of 
trade.

Cities like Cleveland, Pittsburg and 
Minneapolis which go In strong for manu
factures soon distance all competitors 
which are merely so-called trailc centers. 
There must be first, some strong cent".il 
feature such as iron or wheat as a basis 
of manufacturo and iha minor Industrie.^ 
naturally group themsei |-'s as accesso
ries. Factories are gregarious. Th» 
more there are the more the work, the 
fun and the profits.

Fort Worth has not one but two great 
staples as the basis of successful manu
facture. vix: Wheat and provisions. Our 
mills a* will be shown in detail In the 
apecial number of The Telegram, now i"un 
night and day and produce two-thirds of 
a million barrels of flour, etc. Our 
packing hoiiso will be still greater and in 
both lines, the output will be vastly In- 
ny^sed. the supply and the demand being 
erf-'vonstant and unce.asing volume.

We have other lines of manufacture, 
•vhich need not here be enumerated, the 
purpose of this article being to show ratU  ̂
er what we need than what we have, to 
show what coulil be started here in the 
wa} of new lines, which would tend to 
bullil np our proposed Greater F'ort Worth. 
Elsewhere some attention is given to 
opportunities for wholesale trade whlcn 
may Involve some linc-s of manufacture.

Entirely new lines may be suggested a.s 
follows;

Remarkable IHocovery that Cata Dowa 
the Co«t o f l^alat Seventy- 

Five Per Cent.

A Free Trial Package i* Mailed to 
Everyone Who Write*.

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer 
o f Adams. N. Y.. has discovered a pro
cess of making a new kind o f paint 
without the use of oil. He calls It 
Powilerpaint. It comes to the f.armer <- 
dry powder and all that is required 
is cold water to make a p.aint weather 
proof, fire proof and as durable as oil 
paint. It adheres to any surface, wood, 
stone or brick, spreads and looks like 
oil paint and costs about one-fourth 
as much.

W rite to Mr. A. L. Rice. Manuf’r.. 367 
North St.. Adams. N. Y.. giving the 
name of the dealer from whom you 
buy your paints. Mr. Rice will send 
you a free trial package, also color 
card and full Information showing you 
how you can save a good many dollars. 
Write today.

Gilliland 4  Narwood,
rO R -T  W O R T H , T E X A S

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and 
INVESTMENT SECtR IT IES

Farms, Ranches, City Property
I  R .E F E R E N C E —A n y  B a n k  in Fort W orth

A. N. E V A N S  & 0 0 . ,  
706 Blain Street, 

rO E T WORTH, TEXAS.
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents, established businoM o f Hfteen 

years. Secretary, Texas Real Estate and Industrial AssooUtlon. Treoa- 
lirer and Agent of Standard Saving and Loan Association. Notary PubUo. 

CORRESPONDU.krCB SOLICITED.
* > 
* >A. N. E V A N S  & C O . ,  

706 Main Street, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

3,000,000
ACRES OF FINE 
LAND IN THE

Creek Nation
will lease or sell In any quanti
ty. Prospectus lor the asking. 
INDIAN TERRITORY LAND 

COMPANY
MUSKOGEE, IND. TER. 

Rooms 2S and 24,
Old Homestead Bldg.

IU O S £ N s  Fort Worth Texa.s

A  P A P E R  M IL L .
Common straw paper Is manufactured 

all over the ea.stern .talf of the I’nited 
GtiUes and .sold at a profit, though th.- 
raw material eosu from $2 to $8 per ton, 
aceoiding to location. Here In every di
rection th.' .straw I3 either burned up or 
great stacks of It lie rotting in the 
tielila. This material may be had for the 
hauling. There Is other paper material 
growing wild along tne Trinity river bot
tom*, on ” No Man's Land” that wrtl cut

L. !». LGI’FlHKKUua. 
J. H. I.EVKRgEDUK.

STEEL AND IRON BRIDGES
20 years exptr.ence in bridging

'I'exas streams.

L S. Leversedge & Son,
ENGINEERS AND 
CONTRACTORS 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 
Please. Notify u-.i :r any Bridge 

Work is to be lot.
Room 31, Columbia Building. 
Long Distance Phone 1010.

I  2,000--------------- WESTERN HORSES. -2 ,0 0 0

SPECIAL OFFER TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. ____  _____
GOOD V-ALUES AND A T T R A C T IT B -------------

y  Mares, Geldings and young ones; good fix, good color* and good onoo. 
*  Come and seo them; prlcoa and freight rates lighL
X E. A. CLEBim S, A L  RANOH*

MAGDALENA, NEW MEXICO.

1,400 HEAD. *1,400 HEAD.

Riverside Hereford Cattie Ranch >
1,400---------REGISTERED H E R E FO R D S----------- 1,400 ;;

To reduce thia herd o f cattle quickly, a apecial price w ill be quoted OB  ̂ j
960 Yrarllmgs aad Tw o-Year-O ld Helfars,
1541 Tlwee aad Foar-Year-O ld Heltera aad Cows. 
SOO Balls. Prook IS to  S4 Meotha Old.

All are first-class animals, in good brooding condition. Registerod cer
tificates and extended pedigrees delivsred at time o f aalo. Call and 
select what you wanL or address for prices

CAPT. E. C. SCARLETT, Mgr.,
?  ASHLAND, NEBRASKA,

I  1,400 HEAD. 1,400 HEAD.

BUY W HEAT AND CORN
$100.00 invested In Grain or Stocks by our “ Safety Valve P isa ’* 
should result In a profit 1600.00 to $1,000 within 30 days. W rite for 
particulars and send for our free book. “ How to laveot Saereoafally."

RICHARD OLIVER A CO., Bankers and Brokers, CHICAGO, 
Stock Exchange Building, Chicago.

PERCHERON HORSES, YOUNG
STALLIONS and MARES FOR SALE.!

ELLINWOOD. KAS., BARTON COUNTY.
Main Use Santa Fe. Correspondence and inspection solicit#^ .}

HAZFORD PLACE REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
Over 100 head In herd o f choicest strains o f Anxiety. Lord W ilton and Tha 
Grove 3d blood, headed by Dale Duplicate 2d 134400. Protocol 2d 91715 and 
Major Beau Real 71621.
12 good ball*, 12 to 18 atoath* old, aad a few  featale* for  *ale ver> —— rrnYP

ROBT. H. HAZLETT, Owaer, El Dorado, Ka*.

% OLD HOMESTEAD MANUFACTURING CO.,
1410 HOUSTON STREET.. EST.gnLlSHED 18M.

Coffee, Spices. Extracts. Essences, Sauces, Mustards, Catsups, Hors* 
Radish and Grocers' Sundries.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
A

A W H O L C SA L E R E TA IL

Iy We MaLiwifaLcture
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AND LEATHER GOODS. 

WRIST BAGS, PHYSICIAN, MONEY AND RETAIL BAGS.
SAMPLE TRUNKS AND CASES BUILT TO ORDER.

Wilkins Trunk Mfg. Co.,
I

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
276 Elm St., DALLAS, TEX.

DEHORN CATTLE, CASTRATE AND 
DOCK LAMBS.

It pays to dehorn your cattle when they are on good grass, and ns* 
Shoo Fly Horn Paint. It is a positive remedy to prevent flies from blow 
ing the wound alter the removal o f the horns. Has been used on 15,(M># 
cattle th* past 3 years, during fly  infested months. Not one animal was 
fly blown. One trial on a few head will fully convince any one; oniy 
one application Is necessary. Neither age nor air will destroy the effec
tiveness o f the Paint. Good any time. One quart is sufficient for 125 
herd of yearlings or 100 grow n cattle. Sold at 11.25 per pt. 32 00 per qt. 
$3.50 per Vfc gal,, and $5.00 per gal. Endorsed by leading cattlemen. 
W rite for circular giving full particulars and testimonials.

After castrating and docking Iambs, paint the cut* with Shoo Fly 
Horn Paint. It prevent* infection by file*. *tops the hlooil. corrects 
putriflcatlon. and heals the wound quickly. One quart is ample for 3*d 
Iamb*.

Discovered and manufactured by H. B. READ. Postoffice. Ogallalo. 
Neb. For sale at leading stock yards and druggists at the county seats 
throughout th* west, south and southwest.

J

t

SUNFLOWER HERD ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
250 head, largest herd In America, bred by owner. Toung and old stock *• .t 
sale at all times. Sweepstake* wion ers at principal Western fairs ia IM l i k  
and 1902. • A

PARRISH & MTTsIsER, Hudson, Xai.
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y « e  Federal Quarantine Fine I
AED COTTON EDITION.

HE quumriUr^ S^th>in
/  uic«^,ttoa m ib*

■  V  K*a»A* cn>  «tArk yard* abcrit 
ts«^nty yaajs ««<x i* to u « i  
tSxM <.«ft>r w o r- ia thv»o

yard* vithoat to tbotr o t4«ie .. »oA
fcr3!rr» azid others who went to Uiat nuir- 
Vot bu> f-edmtt vwttJe had snlfored 
oocskleraNo kws by rattle purcha.«e<i 
tJK,re <3>1r-*; fr<-«Q sojthern c«u>e U^rT. 
Kai?>a» City ai> a mark<-t for th<- tins cat- 
tie tr»m the rar-Ccs c< the Southwe«t wL. 
aNowt to h- destroyed In this extremity 
ir.-. Stc-k Tirds c enpaay en«a#e-j the 
»-;r<iic» of CoL AJhen tVean. then a cat- 
tleroaa in the Cherokee Strip, and ik w n 
charge of the federal quarantine system 
west of the Mlssissijr-j.j river.

The V'-'S-.K-a of his rar- b In the Chero
kee Strip bad given Cedooel Dean ahna- 
dant opportunity to ohserre the disae- 
tross eflects ©f cattle fr<vm parts of Texas 
and the Indtaa Terrlt ie-r going lato 
paaslng th.rough the cattle pastures of the 
Cherokee Sinp and K arj«s. He had no
ticed that when catti* frota the Umbered 
region of Texas and the Terntor>- were 
tut lato or driven ihrcugh pastures In tho 
strip or Kansas, the native cattle in\a- 
xiaMy died In large numbers in thirty to 
forty days thereafter whiie no such re- 
ruKs followed the ir.trodtjcttoo of cattle 
fkoni tha pralneircgiofL On entering the

"By 2>r. Lout\f A .. Kfein  «
su te  of inir-ois. _
^ ^ e r o ^ ^ u n d a r ; e .  of C h iV h ^ T \ -^ *  

U-t «>n|y T esis -attle
»ere  p em -ted  to e^ter 

J ^ t  two years later the I -  ted g- 
*>Tanmert of uj,nre 
U-ie and introduced the

oonr-
aV.ve Ulis

States 
adopted fnia

• i> ^ - }

s v v t .T o  X- r t e s e n t  * s a . - a r : t jn *
•Jetenx K a r ^  at the same Urn* had a

• • • ■ ~ \ ' 1
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R iG H T  K IN D  o r  F E h L O W .
The rtgrr: ktnd o f fellow tt modest aad 

ma&rw
And generous and brave aad ter.iga:

H:s oature's apparent and clear aad 
trarspatvnt

I-.1t. .vours. gentle reader—aad mta*.
H- has ro \-erbcaity no tongue tortwostty.

And be never Is brastfol asd load:
He ts cer.tte and quiet, and piam In his 

diex
Ar>d be never gets '•r<a» in a crowd 

He s gvKrd and auilestic. yet caeek so-t 
domes tic.

And sjer is his spare ever.tngs at borne; 
He s a tireless sear.h-r for ail kmda of 

virtue.
Like the auth->f ef this pietty p-vem.

He live* oo fr-uga.;t> and sweet cooju- 
gxlit>.

-tCid wanu meat bui t »  '  rimes a da>; 
H ' rever eats catioos. nor trea<is on yocr

lur.K-ns.
Nor gr- sis s-her >cu get in his way;

He s w i^ and be s sjtt>. {vrseve.-;ng and 
grittv '■

And has a magT.‘.fi--er.t head;
He i  ail i.gtt and .sseeineas. he » ‘ borough 

comi-Jete.-j-^s—
He's perf-ction. m si >rt—t ut Ise s jdead.

—Washirjrt-gs T'.mea.

0 0 * 1 0  » » » ♦ » » » »

Fort Worth M arket ^
- V S -

Kansas C ity M arket I
The f.-v.,.-.wlng vwhiabie tubie shows the Veeus ........................ $ uj

Comparative freight rates ©n stock from Miiaiio ................. 1<% 4;>* ; i
lll'tC'Wns oa nine different raEways t- R-v-julale ..................  IT^ fia ,
Fort Worth and to Kaunas City. It t-a* Tayl-sr ........................  e4 ^  :|
been compiie-1 with care In of our F.t-uod R-xk.......... 1«V *•!'* I f
leading railway of&oee and wU; he \-aJu- '"?e<:‘rc-“L .a n ___ ____  lv*» «fi
ah’e as a matter of reference and c-jbi- .fb»iln .......  ......... tA 4s =
rarison It wEi he sevu th«l Ft»rt W-wa_ cars ldai"..'w ____ . . . .  ifc I.’. i
has a very de-;ided advantage anJ that New Bruui.fej*............ ;>  : i ‘
the par king-hou4es here wEl in aU skp Act ■mo-................  TIV S3-
trcikahuity be we3 stspiai-d w»th stock. I*v‘ Ine ............. ............. U'-

S2
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Ihrcugh Oklah'-ma a- l̂ Texas U tbewn fc* 
*->e a'.-.n'.par:-irr maj-. Csulv I'-aaed 
^elow tb.a l:ne sh.ywn can te shipped to 
sr.y pc.ict north ‘■■f the line f-vr uamediate 
slaughlrr Cattle sn that part of Texas 
north aad we«t of the line can go nyrih 
f«.r any purp>o»e— g: axing fe<-dirg or
slaughter. In twenty-one Si tbe t-ountle.v 
I ■'Tderlrg the quarantine line ©n the north 
aad west, namely. Cottle Hard-man. 
Foanl. Wilhaig-r, Klr.e Kr.ox, HiskeU. 
fiToa-wail, J--nes. Fis.her g  urry. Carta.

Howard.. Mit'hel!. Glaascork. 
Fterli'g. Irion. West Tom Green, fptoti

Those nfe^hem pens at tbe Fort Wortu 
yards were the first pens tuiit t-elcw the 
quaraiftine line for tbe use  of cattle -e.«- 
inatirg al»:'.e tbe line. Wher. tbe pro'prei- 

-ytloo wae fir.it ai.ide to tuHl the pets 
-di*uMa were expres-ed in several quai- 
terr that pocltem cattle oou:! be Via;ei 
Ir. peri.s a'lthin the quarantuied: di»trlct 
Without f-*-''mrr.c ir.fe-'led tut by p-rt-fier 
sttrnu:>r. T-- the dratpige the u.‘ e of ruard 
fer.-»s an-d th.e j-roi>er arrarg-nient of tbs 
fectloc has ooeurred

A KLEIN
V S. vuarar.lirie Inspector.

EXCELLENT MISSOLRi PRODUCT.

Of the Kanitas C ity  Stock Ta rd f  
apanv Coloeel Dean BUde use of the 

krowledge thus gained and sought to have 
cattle from the timbered reglocs yarded 
in pens separate and apart from those 
used for the cattle from  the prairie re - 
giysa.

B aybig obserxed that the cattle 
the vm ber country carried ticks, at least 
la  the w arm er seasons of the year, be 
used this fact to aojmrmZm the tw o claases 
of cattle— that Is to say. cattle infested 
w ith ucks were pdaced ia one part of the 
yard snA those free from ticks ia another 
pert. A t  that time It was not suspweted 
that the cooMBon cattle tick played any 
part la the propagation of sontbem fever, 
bat In the light of our preaenf knowledge. 
R  Is &se>1leas to  aay that Cotooel I>eaa's 
plan was sueceasf uL C oder his system 
aad that soaoewtwotty taatiCated by tha 
federal govemmenC srtiicfa is essontlaUy 
the mane. K  ansae C R y  has been Mept open 
as an outlet for tha Bouthwestsm ranges 

'a a d  has dave»op*d laCia the gsaatest  nska- 
k »t  tar faader  cattle la tha Catted Btatek

counties. permitted to cross the quarantine line
About I W .  on Colonri liear.'s re -om - d a rlrg  ce.-mln months each yta r Ir.fect- 

mehdatlocx the federal qaaranilne line catiie driven acroas tbe quarantine »na
was extended d^wn the one hundredth vK-iailia of tbe law since tbe abroga-
raertdlaa to tha southeast comer of K ing  ®* fbe “open season'' have also a id - 
county, passing thence westward al'-atg «** *<> iba Infection. Cattle from the worth- 
the southern boundaries of King IM -k - P*tt of Fecos county and from Bay-

Shawhan WO-sky Dates Its Origin Back 
to Revolutionary Times.

TTie f etn ula used In makirg Six whan 
whisky was esiaMUhed In hy Da.-.ieJ 

and Crane, cattle must pass jnspeictloo for ?bawha-i. great grandfather of tbe pres- 
ti'ks t-rfore they can ie  moved or tblp- «rt George H- Fhawhan. Just after the

. inspectK-n is n -y e ,«ry  tecausi. r,^elu-ionary war r̂ anleJ Shtwhar. moved
Quaranticc Uae extending ml-cig the south- the greater jart of these caunties
em  boundary of that state to the yne *"e free fr-m ' ticks, certain regions are Voocrga.la county. 1 ugir.ia (now
hundredth meridiati. thence yu th  a’^ng Infected. These areas were ir.fectol. to ^'est Virginia‘ to Bc-urbob enunty. Ken-
tbls meridian to tbe thirty-fourth iwrallrl * large eitenL during the “open season. • turky, hnngtng his formula afd  still wtta
of north to^ltnde. intersecting Cottle. Mot- preraiied In Texas several yeara b lm -the first still ever operated In Ken-
ley. FV d. Hale, Lamb and Bailey • »tv n  catUe Infested with ticks were t-Kkr As h^ had previously called hU

prcdact Mocc«r.gaha whisky, he new gave 
It the name of the county of his adoption, 
“Bourhon whisky "  This Is the •■e-lgtn of 
the name “ Hourbon whtsky." The skin 
and care which first made Si-aWhan whis
ky fainiua have teen handed down from 
father to son. an-1 U ackn-rwledges no 
sup»r!ce. The weU.-kncwa icobity of U.e 
bhawban family ins-ures a continuation of 
the hign grade of excellence of Sbawhxn 
arhbky.

Netiraaka grain t« u«*d In making 
Ebawban whisky, and all dlstnVrs of 
high grade whisky aimit that Nebraska 
grain la gjperior to That grown anywhere 
fci the fr.lted States.

Tbe strongest point. In farw  af Shaw- 
han whisky are its rich flavor and unl- 
ff'rm quality, and they have never varied 
slrxfa the first gall'a was made over a 
cedtury ago. and when yon have once

FTom the foragoiag It will b# raadOy seen frr«m tha soutbaastem part af Peooa coun- dusiry. and Wnen ary are fenmd to be in- tried Shawhan whisky >-©u will know what
gnarantioe sywteat baa Its origin ^  caused a disastrous ootbraak of aouth- festsd with ucks they are immediately to expect

em  cattle fever to Kansask and Paow removed to tbe pens for soutbeha catUa Their datlllery is the largest west cf
county WM than plaoad enttraly below tho and the pens in the northern yards which the MlsslMlppl river and the goods are
Uaesilgliii Boa. were occupied by them are cleaned and bottled at the distOlery. and the maru-

Tba psascct fsdanl quanntina Riae ex- distefected. I'soaliy tbe infecUoa Is dis- taceurerx confidently rely upon Its f:r>e
qnalltlea to win ns way with tbe JudickKit 
puMie.

e r». Crosby. Ijubbock. Hockley and Coch
ran coontiaa. Eubse-queatly. tltrough the 
reprasentatlora of several catU»mea. iba 
Se-'yetary of Agriculture extaoded tbe 
l ’»e  southward friea the southwest carrier 
af K ing  county aioew the east line of KenL 
Scurry, MltcbeB. Sterling and Irion coun
ties. to the soutbeast com er of Irion 
county, theoca westward along the south
ern boandaries of IrKw. West T  wn Green.

lor and Throckmerten. counties cau also 
be shipped north of tba quarantine li&e 
on passing inspection.

A t the Fort W orth si->ck yards, as at 
al! stock yards, the cattle are yarded la 
conf jcm ity with federal regulaUcnx.
there b'-ing oae set of p-ens. known as 
the nortbem yards, for cattle from north 
and west of the quarantine line, aad an
other set of ;>ens. designated as the snutb-

Vptoo and Crane cotmtiea. to the Pevos em  yards, for cattle fr -m  other parts of 
rivar. thaoce foUowtng the course of tbe Texas. A ll cattle unloaded in the negtb- 
^ c o s  .•fear to tha Rio Gtande. passtog em  yards are examined by Inspectors of 
westwai'd  alcfig that rtrer. to l*9t cattle tbe I*cited States Bureau of Aehmil In -

APECIAL r a t e s  v ia  MISSOURI. KAN- 
9 ^  AND TEXAS

*14 4-0 | -> Na-*hviiie Tenn. and letam. 
acxcjnt genera; assembly Cumbertani 
rtesbytenan church, tiikets c-n sa> May 
14 to hnal limit for return June L An 
extec.iion of iimi: can te sr-ured by de- 
p-:«stir.g th ket with sj-ceial agent May li» 
t i  June 1 a."d on payment of 5+ cents 
ex3er,s..u fee. e x t -r jin  cf limit not u> 
exceed Jane 1». li->*.

IH' vj t-' New Orleara and return, ac- 
ĉ ; urt rr i'ed  Cor.fedejate Veterans' re 
ur.K*r. ti'.keTs on sR̂ e May 17 ard II. 
Sral Umil f -c return Ma> 14 with pt+ri-

te of tx'.er s. r. i f iimit te June 15 by 
depositirg ti ket w,th yoint ag-nt oa or 
be!c>.-e' May .4 and paym-rt of 54 cents 
exten.‘ /:n fee.

tJ to Vi'aco and return, ac-'otint Tex
as ?tate Pharma-'eut leal Ass-r-ciatior- 
tickets oa sale May' It; final limit foe 
return May i j
. *r to Hau-stoc and return, account 

Texas Grain ftealers' Assoc laticn. tickets 
on sale May i i ,  ftoal ItoNt for returx 
May t i

*T 4f- to Sherman and return, account 
meeting OU MSI Syperir.tendents: fiekets 
an sale May H aad J7. fiaa: llnm for re- 
p.-n May II

f* ♦< to Sherman and return, acec-unt 
Texas Millers' Associatioe.: tickets on 
sale May ;■?; fnal limit for retbm May

17* ♦'t to *>.i~ag' and repjm. accoant 
P-rmiter B;.ttv>’.s tickets on sale June IS. 
final limit for return SUptember 15.

IJl *0 to St Louts Mo, and return a c 
count thiriy-fi.rst Saengerfest North 
Atr.eri-ar. Saer.gerh-jrd. tickets on talr 
June 15 and 1*. f.ral limit for return 
June !*

511*5 to Belief-'ntaine. Ohio, and re
turn account annual meeting German 
Baptist Brethren car.ferer.ee; tkkeu oo 
•ale May J7. 1*. hS 59 and June 1; fifial 
litnit for retort! June 5, vith prtvflege oe 
eiteraioc ta June J-’’ if tickets 'are de- 
p»:Alted with )aint ag*nt oa or before 
June «

i:*K> to Isdtanapoil*. Ind. and renim. 
account annual matting Trxvelere' Pr-- 
tectlvs Aworiatian. tvkets an iwle Juoa 
7. 5 and ». final limit for return June 15.

One fare for round trip to Sar»tog-L 
N. T . account Imperial Council Nobles of 
the M>-stlc Shrine, tickets oe sale July 
4 and 5; final limit for return thirty day* 
fre-m date of sale.

511 to San Antonio and letxm  account 
Kr.ighU and Daughters of Tabor; tickets 
on sale July U and U: final Umu for re
turn Jutj 21.

T T MefiONALD.
City Ticket Agent.

Amar&lo ........
•V-vdnlght 
Clar»nd'Mi . . . .  
Memphis . . . . .  
Estel’ ine . . . . . .
O iD d fe a s ........
i^uanab ......... .
Vemoa ...........
El^-tra . . . __
Wichita Falls 
Henrietta . 
Bowie ............
I ie c a t u r ..........

El Paso ____
Van Horn .. .
Pecos ........
Monahans ...
MWiarvd ___
Big Sprtogs
Ct^oredo ___
Sweetwater
A bilene.......
C is^  .................
Weatherford

Denisoa ,. 
Sh-vtnan . 
rvntoo ... 
Gol'.tosvilJe 
KcJier
PurleAon
Alvarado .. 
HiUsboro . 
West
Waco . . . . .  
Belton . . . .  
Tayior . . .  
Bastrop 
West Point . 
Ia  Gratge .

M , K. AN D T RV.
..................  U \  :«H

i :

____
................ 1*5,
S . L . S. W . R V .

Omaha ..................... 1«>» *5
Meoirt Pieasant......... 54
f-ulphur Sp>r:cga...... 1J\ 3i

** r'mntrcxce .................... 12w SA
Greenville ...................  12 I*
Wylie .........................................54
P lan o ........................... **i 54
Carrantoo .................... U
Grapevine .................... 7% 55

^  C „ R . I. A N D  T . RY.

F T .  W . A  R G. RV.

Am  great luau ttiy
ĝT̂ J> ta Te xas was tends entirely acroas the coantry from  ccrared before tbe cattle are uaioaded

Co ocean. Th a t past of tbe Itoa trem tba railroad cars.

T W E L V E  C E N T S .
That's a ncx:i investment, bat it will 

give yon Tbe Telegram far one week.

7'/>e Champion "Butt **TPerci'Val,''* Otoned b y  B. C. "Rhcm^- Ft Worth
'  ^  %

Brad.v ............................ 17S U 514
Mercury ....................... 1« a ♦'34 45
Brownw-'-od . . . . . . ___ U 45
CotTAr.cbe .................... 1 »\ » 4 45
Du15in .......................... u » 4 45
Stepl-jecvlEe................ n s 2*4 45
Ofwn*'ury .................... 5 2*4 47
Creason .............. .. 5 244 45

G , C. A  S F. RV
San A n g e lo ----------------- 211, 47 514
Coleman ...................... 454 45
Brcwtiwooi ................. 15 2*4 42
Lam pasas................... i - 'n 2*4 45
7  aeaeeaaeeaeaa* 15 2*4 45
M cG regor..................... 12\ 2*4 47
Meridian ................... .. 11 554 47
Oebum e ..................... 1 2<4 45
9a nge* ......................... ’ « 264 45
VaHey View ............... 1*4 264 45
Gainewiile ................ . 11 :< 4 45

H. A  T . C. HY.
Fbiriand ...................... 224 «* 4 74
$̂4*/ oaaaeaaaoaaoa 274 444 51

Llano ............. ............. 224 444 .-4
W axahachi^ . . . . . . . . . » 4 2*4 4A
Midlothian \ . . . ........ .. i 264 45
HeDn<fllead ............ 1*4 444 V
P -erbam  ...................... 1*4 444 M

sQ^9 gaoeassaoase r - 444 Sd
•••aeeeeaaoaeoaa K 4 444 5«

Navasota .................. 154 444 55
Bryan ........................... 174 454 52
H  aaoeaaaoaaaaea 1 «4 424 55
Calvert ......................... 15 4c 4 U
£L'em<7Dd ..................... IS » 4 4T
Waoo ............................. 12 2*4 4T
Mexia ........................... 124 2*4 4T
Corsicana ..................... 174 254 4T
Ennis ............................. 1*4 2*4 4t
DalUa ........................... *4 2<4 45
P ia n o ............... *4 2*4 45
McKinney .................... 144 264 45
SbermaD ....................... 12 264 45
l>tziisoa......................... 124 564 45

1. A N D  G. N. R. R.
College ........................ 174 624 FI
Calvert ......................... 15 624 51
RARTelQ •••eaaaaoaeaeaa 15 2*4 4f
Waco ........................... 12 5*4 4T
Mertens ........................ 1?4 2*4 47

Graham ........................ 12'4 2«4
Jackkboro . . . . . i ....... 114 564
Bridgeport.......... * 4 2*4
CbSC*0 awoaaaeoeaeaaaaa la 2*4
Boyd ........................... 5 2*4

T H E  C H A M P IO N  H U S B A N D .
Tb e  champion married man and ex

widower is Frits Kottmaa. a ciiisen «A 
Cregiingen. in the kingoom of W urtom - 
berg. He has been amrrtad eieveo tlmas. 
and be as only Just turned fifty. Frits  is 
itm ply an hor.e«t fellow who bad bard 
Pres with wives and they, to tom. had 
the hardest luck. The  entire hatch died 
more or less dramaticallr. Bach one of 
his first three d>ea a ..e r nine moeths cf 
honeymooo. His two followteg wives wers 
drewned accidectaky. Tw o  more mad 
their deaths to an avalaacba. Tbe  next 
one committed suicide. Tbe  tenth was 
tom  to pieces hy a mad boIL and Uw 
elcver.tft. his pireaeat srife. has ooly ems 
arm and m e leg. the mtsstag limbs hav
ing been carried away by a rattroad tm ia.

P IL E S
kars ssgrre* wtlh sOss la 

Os* year >«a 'act Asftl I boam 
•or cotsWaWiii- la lb* trmtmm a•ke p .'M  I »ca« 0> 4i«w » e«r aad 
'ovek* they oi4 oca tnoat* we kaer dear acafwi ^  dsa. like a aew

c c a
Pleaaaat- Paiouat* FaSiat  Tasaa Oead. Oa< 

y»we Siekae. Weakea ar <Mp* Be. 5N.Br. a ^  ia boik. Tba caaaisa tablat eaawaod w iwaaaiil «s eore ar year woaey b oA
Bteriiag Rctoady Co., Chicago or M .T. g|g

MIMAL SALE, TU HRIJOIMXES

4-o-e-5-e-o-e-e-e-e-e-a*-o-e-o-o*>«->«̂ ! » » » » » ♦ » ♦

IB. C. Rhome & Sons, |
Fort Worth, Texas. 

B r e e d e r s  o f

Pure Bred neretord Cattle i
Herd headed by Champion Boils.

I jO N V T I K W .  m o . 4X540.

Chsm plea Sweepstakea B a ll a t DaDas State F a ir  and Ssa Antoala I n -  
tem attonal F a ir. 1551. Aloo at tb# F o rt W o rth  F a t Stock Show  aad i > 
PureelL L  T . .  F ine  Stock Show. IM S .

Th e  great bull. Beau La m p ligh te r No 15275*. took first la  ctaas aa 
a i -y e a r -o lA  Sweepstakes and Grand Champion Swaepatskaa at tba 
F o rt W orth  F a t Stock Show March. 1*u5. and the same aw arda at tbe 
F ine  Stork Show at P u rre lL  L  T ..  A p n L  IM X

ParcivaL No la z . i t ,  was tbe chacapdoa sweepstakes ba ll at tba 
Dallas State F a ir, IM t .  and aras second to Beau Lam p ligh te r at tbe F a t 
Stock Show. F o rt W orth. M arch. 1M5.

Lars. No T47T5, a sou of the never beaten la rx . Na. 55754. rained and 
o-arned by Thom as C la rk . Beechev. I l l  Has not been kept aa a show 
im ll. but has made a great reputation as breeder In tbe herd. H e  ia 
the sire of 2-year-oto bull Ram bler. No. 1S74M. shown last year aa a 
yearling » t  Dallas and S ta  Antonio, ta k iag  first premiuaa. aiM  sisa a5 
the E l Psso Stork Show. March. IM S. aad was awarded the 51MA5 Oliver 
loTiB g cup offered by Hen. W  W. T u r a y  of E l Paso for tha bast boll 
of any age or breed— foar different br eeds cempetlng for tbe 
Sbort H om s. Aagua. Gallow ays and tbe Hereferda. Ram biar 
at E ! Paso to M r W  T  W agoner of IJeeatsr. Texas, tbe 
rancham a la N erth  Texas, for ll.5aa.54

Th is  is tbe largest breediag herd south of tbe fever liua. 
Cosspoead of a ll the best strains of Mood from  tbe oMaat Rag*lab atraa.

Stock of either sex for sale at a ll timea at tbe Saginaw  Rancii. aas r O  
F U rt  W a rtk . V isitors walcesae. Come aad see or w rite  y a u r wants. ^

Oi l  OH  » » ♦ • » # ♦ » >
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5 A X ) X » 0 C »  Gallons o f 
W ater E very D ay

“ Our wa»er work* system will Be »  
, moosy maiwr t* the city." » l d  Alderman 
IT. 9 . Newby, recently. "Have yoe ever 
■topf>ed to n n r e  U out? We ehall ^ v e , 
no doubt. S.OW.OOO gallons of the beet ar- 
teelMi water, but suppose we figure on 
seUlng only S.OOO.OOO gallw». Let us eetl- 
mate at !• eeoai a galK*. the '®’ "*** 
far watM- In U e X>B»wl States, whether 
good or bad. Ttiat bring* us $9,000 a 
0Mnai 000 •
ttito a^oree'wai In a  short time pay not
oriir for msintnaaoe. but for the entire

0
■V

the aystem, aud have a balance to 
asgly «w ofher eapeoses or to reduce the 
debt of the city. Tc*. the water ayatom 
^  y^et WorOi. one* In full operation, will 
P ^ e  to be a great money maker. Look 

aSu^ oor people have been paying for 
Mteataa water-some $60.00* to $70,000 a 

and that In addition to the cost of 
idty watar.^

tiava added that the) city wa- 
tar, ateugh of inferior ouaUty and defl- 

nnni"""!' y«t avaragea an good or 
that of other cities where 

are under private ownership, 
la higher by 40 to 60 per cent, 
tr, as at present eupplied. Is 

and partly from the Clear 
dha TrloHy, aa good an average 

^ g f «g$ar. Tha price charged here, from 
flgures gWea by Capt. A. W. Scoble, su-

tbe
Vb*

perlntendent of the city water works, 1* 
■s follows: The price for hose Is $10; 
rooms. $7; bath. $«. and closets. $6. or $2S 
In all for what the Home Water Company 
of Little Rock cliarged for In 1901, $.14. 
and now charges $4*. The chaige here 
for a four or flve-tx)om house without 
closet U only $6.20 a year; charge for 
tloeet Is $6.40. The tendency of prices Is 
downward os the senice Is extended.

The price for water In Texas cities 
where the systems are under prl\-ate own
ership averages 4$ per cent higher than 
In Fc t Worth. Alderman Newby Hell 
says: "The water works system will be 
a money maker and will be a great help 
In improving tho city’s financial condi
tion.”

In Rtayor Powell’s late annual message 
the water wortt* I* discussed aa follows: 

W A T E R  W O R K S .
Fort W'orth has a splendid 8>*stem of 

water works. It has a pumping capacity 
of 20.000.000 gallon* per day. It Is a muni
cipal plant and Is ably handled by the 
officers In charge. I'p to the proaent 
time has been a losing proposition to 
the citlaens of Fort Worth, *not by virtue 
of Its management, but because It couM 
not furnish a merchantable supply of wa
ter to tha citizens. Tho oltlsens of Fort 
Worth would not us# the river water fur
nished through tho mains, and large num
bers of private well# were sunk Into the 
artesian water bearing sands under the 
city, and when the present administra
tion assumed control of the affaire of the 
city the most serious problem It had to 
contend with was tha Inadequate water 
supply and the moitay-losing water works 
plant.

Negotiations were opened /with Mr. 
I>anl#l W. Mead of Chicago, one of the 
moat profound hydraulic engineers In 
America, who, after much Insistence, 
came to Fort Wortn and made a report 
that the artesian water could be put 
through the mains of P'ort Worth, and a 
contract was mado with Mr. Mead on a 
guaianty basis for a minimum supply of 
)l.000.900 gallons per day. 1111* contract 
has now nearly reachetl completion. A 

' preliminary test has been made, shoa'tng 
__________ ^  the amount of water required under the

T O N I C  S T O C K  S A L T  j contract.
Sl'RBST .\?n> BEST. In a few weeks the wells will be turned

A New l.etter Will Appear la_ ’Tbla j tunnel# and pumping begun or.
the final test, which Is to run one year. 
•The engineers In charge, including our 
city engineer, now believe that the con
tract will he carried out as agreed by Mr. 
Mead, and that a pure supply of artesian 
water will be tho heritage of the people 
of Fort Worth. In anticipation of arte
sian water through the mains our water 
works are now receiving about five appll- 
c.ations a day for water connections, and 
the indications are th,at In a short time 
our water works will be a money making 
instead of a money losing proposition. 
The building of the Mead system of water 
supply In this city doeerves to be rarike.l 
as one of the groat municipal achieve
ments in the history of Texas. Its suc
cess will demon.strate and solve the water 
probleni. one of the great problems of 

i municl|>al government In the entire state, 
for under nearly all our large cities He 
the artesian water bearing sands, and the 
succeas of the system here can be dupH-: 
rated In nearly all the other cities of the 

i state. Mr. Msad has not only done a 
j great work, but a great service to the 
I people of Texas. In his eo/ntract guaran

teeing artesian water for the people of 
Fort Worth.

The council knows the history of the 
water problem. ThePe were several sug 
gestlons made by different parties In the 
beginning. The storing and filtering of 
surface water was one that waa generally 
advocated by a majority of the people."' 
and the city council deserve.s the congrat
ulation* of the people of Fort Worth In 
running counter to public opinion, in pur
suing its policy In the Mead contract.

'fhe Mead contract calls for not lass 
than J.OiW.OOO gallons up to 5.000,000 n.il- 
lons of artesian water every 24 hours. He 
guarantees the 3.000.000-gallon supply, 
and is to be paid $40,000 on the 60-day 
test. $25,000 of which has been paid him.- 
The progress of the work, which was 
eommsnead November 1, 1901, has been 
•teady. The contractor has been contln- 
uoHsly at work for eighteen months, 
night and day, and Sunday#, making l,2t6 
day# at 10 hour# a day. or about three 
year# and five months of ordinary work
ing day#. He ha# excavated a shaft 170 
feet below the surface of the pump house 
fteor. and has run 6.J00 lineal feet of tun- 
ntllB. 17* feet below the surface, said tun
nel# being 3% f#et wide by 6 feet high. 
He has concreted and timbered these tun
nel#. and connected with the tunnels elev
en of the deop wells of the city, from 
Which he expects to secure 5.000,000 g.al- 
lons of artesian water per day.

Uttle need be added to the above clear 
•latement as to the water supply, except 
that down deep below the surface of the 
•arth. 170 feet down, will work night and 
day tho pumps, the little giants of the 
work. As the valves of the hum.-in heart 
force in intermittent yet unceasing flow 
the pgrifled current of life blood In pul
sating flood to the farthest part of the 
body, so will these valves down in tho 
heart of Mother T*̂ rth force the currents 
of water out through iron arteries to the 
farthest extremities of the city’s street.s. 
DMfitMit«d t# yards and gardens, aprln- 
kled along the sidewalk# and strwets, 
soaktag down to the ro#t# of tree* and 
vines.' «  Is watsr that will revive and 
hoRuttfy our cHy. transfermkig its heat 
and dust into verdure and bloom. The 
mllMoas of gallons of pure water distrib
uted oheaply and thoroughly throughout 
the city will change Fort Worth from an 
ordinary, aun-baked big ylllage Into one 
of the moot reedant. most healthful and 
most delightful cities In the world.

•paev Baeh Meath. Ynn Can W rite  
.\ny of Them  Direct.

(Voluntary)
LAMBERTON MII.LINO CO..

Brownwood. Texas. Pec. 6. 1902. 
The Inland .Mfg. Co.. San Antonio. Tex.

Dear Sirs— Please ship u» the follow - | 
ing at once; 2 Bbis. .5 lb pockets Tonic 
Stock Salt and 10. 100 Ih. Bags. Tonic 
Stock Salt. "We are glad to report the 
Salt has given entire satisfaction after 
a fair teat. We hope and expect to 
sell large quantities of this Salt dur
ing the coming spring Yours truly, 

LAMBERTON MII.LINO CO..
Per ED. AT'STIN. Sec’y. 

F O R  C A ’T T I .E .  H O R SES A N D  S H E E P .
Manafactared by

Inland Manufacturing Co.,
SAN A N T O N IO , T E X A S .

H U L L S
CRACKED CAKE

AND MEAL.
Prompt shipments. 

Write or wire for Prices.
Belton Oil Co.,

Belton, Tex.

HIGH GRADE TELEPHONE
IN S T R U M E N T S

See Leagt Dtetaaec aad Exchaage Servlea
Farneara' lines a specialty. Catalogues 
#Bd ineteuctlon book free.

909 Market, St. Louis, U. S. A.

B. H.
GRAIN 
STOCKS

(Riicago, His.

P R I N C E ,
■F/KBBR CHIOROO 
BOARD OF TRADE: Seaid ror best 

book pubUahed. 
1*6-7'H Royal Ina. 

Mdg.

Gedar Rapids Jack Farm
m r o m m o  S p ANiS«r^j a ^ s

W . L . O R  r x O W , FvopHeter. 
Rtfarance— AfevohaMa’ N#tioB#l Bank. 

O lu a v Samd#. Iowa.
O. R. a  M. Sneotrio <^r* Leave U nloa 

21. R. Beatlon for Jack B o o m  E v e ry  
40 minute#.

R A F IO M , IO W A .

VAmViEW  HERD
SHORTHORNS

eSelekahank and Am erican son#. Pride 
T% R a r fStSoO. a aOrmlght O ufnk e ha nk  
# t hewd of herd. Some oows. heifers 
■Dd buUs for aale. H erd  beading tno- 
tWloL. R u o lity  a «d  price# rtght.

W. W. RBOWN, Miaifcet, Mo.
DfEeary’s Fnkare Books on 

AMEBTIGAN DERBY
w rite

The Harlem W#- 
wmA Hawthovne Haodlrap#. 
for R— teCteoe. CoauRaeloM
•a h u  iwcm . j j n n u

•. Haleeeed St., C H ICA C ^ ILI..

0. P. ELLIS & GO.,
M B R C R A im ,

New Orleaag, La.
C O T T O N  C O M m S M O N

ef N ew  Orieaao, N ew  Y o rk  
•■d Llveeweel CeMaa i^ch a a g e s .

Speoial attention given to execution of 
orders for coiHract# for future delivery

R M lH lEfl
CURED IN TEN DAYS. 

> knife; no ligature; 
danger. The patient 
■agulred to oome to 

the-Dootor's oR l^ , and by a novel poo- 
ems' the rupturu 1# cloeed and in fen 
days be can return home, sound and 
well. Yurtcooele arid m e #  are cured 

a short time. Call or write and tn- 
w Ic stemp tor booMet. Address Dr. 

Riggs, foedallat. 106 AUmon 
owr and Walnut 8U.. Kan- 

Ife.

GEORGE BOUND
F. W. (Doc.) RROtLES

BOUND & BROILERS.
ELECTRICIANS

DEALERS AND REPAIRERS

EVERYTHING ELECTKICALI
1006 Houston Street,
Fort Worth# Texans

-I

T E X A S  A  LEAD ER  
IN  L IV E  S T O C K

The live stock census o f the United 
States as made by the census depart
ment of the government contains some 
figures that are of especial Interest 
to Texans. The figures shown by the 
government on farms, ranges and cat
tle, hogs, sheep, horses, mules, etc., on 
June 1, 1900. show that live stock of 
all classes in round numbers amounts to 
233.000.000 with an approximate value 
of $3,500,000,000.

Texas leads all other states In the 
cattle and 1* second In the total value 
of all live slock. Texas leads In cat
tle. goats, mules, asses and hurro*. 
Town leads In Hogs and horses and 
Montana in slieep. Iowa Is second In 
cattle. New Mexico is second In asses, 
burros and gnats. Texas. Iowa, Mon
tana. Wyoming. Illinois, New Mexico 
and Missouri are credited with a -total

Tke new Minnesota copltol building, 
which is soon to be completed at a cost 
of $4,600,0*0, will be one of the moat 
sumptuous public buildlng.s in the world. 
It wlU be constructed entirely of Georgia 
marble.

Silver Greek Short Homs
F . A TO D D B R .

Bui^ m . Cowley cewntw. Kane. The Im- 
PHteted Ml.ssie bun. A ^esbury Duke and 
The Crulckekank bull. Lord Thistle In 
eervlca My present offering le high 

bulls and m few show 
tjte* will make prize winners 

next foU M d  wlotec.

« THE Ti::XAS KIND.

live stock valuation of $971,671,801. 
nearly one-third the value of the grand 
total in all the states and territories.

It is plain that the greatest and 
most important branch of the live stock 
lndU8try‘ ls cattle. The grand total of 
all kinds o f live stock enumerated In 
the live stock census of June 1. 1900. 
Is 215.790,057 head, valued at $2,981.- 
054.115. More than one-third of this 
grand total— $67.804.022—are cattle, 
worth $1,476,065,134. an average of 
$21.76 per head. Horses rank second 
In Importance, with a valuatjon of 
$896,271,093 for the 18.266,140 head, an 
average of $49.10 per head.

Texas on Jtine 1. 1900, had within 
Its borders 2,148.261 calves under one 
year; ^67.163 steers between one and 
two years. 59.7.603 8teers_between two 
and three years; 341,286 steers 3 years

and over; 202,145 hulls one year snd 
over; 954,836 heifers between one and 
two years; 861,023 dairy cow* two 
years and over; 3,369,880 other cows, 
two years and over. The total o f all 
ages amounted to 9,428,196.

Iowa was next high but was over' 
4.000.000 behind Texas.

In the Indiai^ Territory there wore 
1.499,364 cattle o f all age*; Illinois had 
3,104.010 cattle o f all ages; MisHouri 2,- 
978.589; New Mexico 991,859; Oklahoma 
1,709.752.

The total number of cattle o f all ages 
In the United States reached 67,804,-
022.

In horse#. Texas- pulled out third best 
with 1.269.432 total all ages. Iowa was 
first with 1.392.673. while Illinois was a 
clo.se second with 1.360,219. Oklahoma has 
to her credit 303.621. New Mexico had 
131.153.

Texas took first easy In muh-a of all 
ages with 607.281 to her credit. Missouri 
did only a little more than Iialf as well, 
raising 283.619 of all ages. New MexUn 
had 5,311; Okinhoma, 56.677. Texas also 
lead In assen and hurms with 16.400. New 

^Mexico was second with 16.902. and Mis
souri third with 8.777. Oklahoma’s record 
was 1.521 and Indian Territory 1.262.

Texas’ sheep record was not very high, 
comparatively speaking, the total, all 
.ages, being 1.889.298. Montana waa first 
with 6.170.483. Ahead of Texas were New 
Mexico with 4.899,487, and Utah with 
3.181.423. The total number of sheep 
raised In all the states went up to 62.870.- 
108. Of th"!# number Indian Territory had 
a eredit of only 17,006, while Oklahoma 
had 71.358.

In hogs Texas ranked eighth, with 
2.665.614 Iowa was first with 9.738.791. 
Illinois came next with 5.915.468. New 
Mexico had 676.6.79. Indian Territory 6.50.- 
225. and Oklahoma 584.878.

Texas came to the front again on goats 
of all ages with 627.33.7, New Mexico was 
a poor second with 224.136, and far away 
Oregon with next with 109.661. Oklahoma 
doesn't take very kindly to the "butter.’ ’ 
having only 3.772 to her credit. Indian 
'I'frrltory did better with 10.639.

In the number of farms and value of 
livestock there are .some Interesting fig
ures. The following Is a table of some of 
the leading states:

Texas . . . .  
New Mex. 
Oklahoma . 
Indian Ter
Utah .......
Missouri .. 
Montana . 
Louisiana .
Iowa .......
Illinois . . .  
Wyoming . 
Colorado .

No. c f 
Farms. 

.362,190 

. 12.311 

. 62.495 

. 45.505 

. 19.387 

.284.886 
, M,S7« 
115.969 
22S.622 
.264.151 
. 6.095
. 24,709

Cattle.
$163,228,904

17.977,981
37.783.116
29.638.691
7.152.844

76.666.807
25.362.016
8.580.996

142.518.902
82.170.997
19.393.19.1
85,692,73$

Horses.
$34,497.08.7

2.220.469
10.615.294
6.228.718
3.396.313

42.094.814
7.788.672
6.624.617

77,720.677
69.698.100
3.226.196
7,308,726

Mules.
$25,121,619

183.132
2.S28.6.70
2.878.826

68.850
16,482.282

102.741
19.636.982
3.586.761

-7,420.671
61,609

826,647

Sheep.
$8,982,117
10.64.7.514

179,738
.77.994

10.256.488
3.350.846

18.165.4*4
3.73.040

3.956.142
3.706.642

16.310,096
6.684,887

Hogs.
$7,606,687

81.644
2,380.025
1.906.200

293.115
16.53.7.935

281,402
1.494.384

43.764.176
23.616.781

78.146
4$2,722

Total.
$236.227,9.74

31.644.179
63.921.82?
40.834.886
21.175.867

154.295.36$
51.724.111
27.757.301

271.844.034
186.856.020
89.080.156
49,359,781

T F X A S  S E A T I N G  C O .
(INCORPORXTED)

Public Building Tueniture
CHURCH, SCHOOL AND

OPERA HOUSE

fURMITURE A SPECIALTY

A* M. McEOlfEEi Pres. & Geo. Mfr«

Rooms 512, 1̂3, 5H
HOXIE BUILDffIG

I

F O R T  WORTf f ,  T fX A S

I

T
ventlons have recently been held all  ̂
over the country. Tarrant county has 1 
tho best road material and the very ' 
best roads in the state, but there is 
always room for improvement and we 
should continue to improve.

Uarrant County
f i n a n c e s

The annual report o f the com mis
sioners’ court o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, for the year ending January 
31, 1903, gives the total receipts as 
$171,171.91.

Dlshursements were as follow s;
Jury fund ...................................$16,590.**
Road and bridge fund ..........  61.073.32
General expen.se fund..............  78.544.00
Bridge bond fund ....................  5,759.66
Court house fund ...................   33.506.22

The bonded indebtedness Is $456,000.

%Jhe Old Court 3£ouse Our Sood Sloads
-The old court house as shown in a 

picture In this Issue of The Telegram, 
was thought to be a fins thing In Its 
day. almost as fine as will be ths 
proposed Texas Star building at the 
I-oiiisiana Purchase Exposition. Here 
Is a description o f It taken from an old 
pertodic.al:

’ Court House—This fine court house 
was completed in 1878 at a coat of 
$45.00*. It Is quite an ornament, and 
can be seen from any part of the city. 
The view of the surrounding country 
from the cupola la supremely grand 
and the lover o f nature will never tire 
of viewing the landscape from Its ele
vated position."

On Its site Is an elegant half-million 
dollar court house of solid Texas red 
granite, beside which ths old building 
would lok liks "thirty osnts." or a 
lower main street board shanty.

In a recent comparative test between 
Scotch and Amerlean Ayrshires, the 
Scotch averaged one pound more of milk 
per day. but the Americans excelled in 
butter yIekL ths average being 2.16 
pounds per

"All roads 
Lead to Rome."

Rome must therefore have been ths 
"Collossu^of roads.”  It had the Coli
seum a y i other collosssl things' but 
the specialty o f ths real Rosmin man 
was his road. It was literally a high
way. for In many cases It disdained to 
descend Into the little valleys but kept 
up like a railway grade. The roads 
of Switxerland have made accessible 
that land of the mountain and tho sky. 
The enormous amount o f sand, slats, 
gravel and limestone In Tarrant county 
make It possible to secure for Fort 
Worth and vicinity the cheapest and 
the best mads In the world. For a 
large part of the coast country of Tex
as such material for road making, aa 
lies here at almost »vsry roadside, must 
be transported by rail for hundreds of 
miles and at a great expense, v In ths 
future of Port W orth as a m grlet for 
hogs, cattle, hay, cotton, grain, fruit 
and vegetables the question fit good 
roads enters very largely. No load may 
be heavier than can be drawn up the 
steepest and roughest hill to j market. 
This limits loads when there Is deep 
mud to a mlnimuai. Good roads con-

T H K  I.O C A I, M 'H O O L  B O A R D .

The advancement o f the educational 
interests of For? Worth Is one of the 
bright pages In the history of the good 
work done by our municipal govern
ment. The present school board Is 
romposed of the follow ing members: 
Mayor T. J. I*owell. ex-officIo chair
man; John T. Montgomery, secretary; 
Alex Hogg, superintendent; K. M. Van 
Zandt. F. D. Thompson, R. H. Tucker. 
J. F. Zurn. E. H Sterley, B. F. .Sprinkle.

The value o f school property 
placed at $34*.5*0. divided up between 
the high school. $90,000. and the nine 
ward schools. The average pay roll 
monthly for the teachers is about 
$6,000.

is

COMPLETE 
EQUIPMENT

E X e n ^ E S
A N D
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1 5 0 1 -1 5 0 5  R u s k  S t. 
F O R T  W O R T H .

A  P L A C E  FO R  T H E  H O M E 8 E E K E R .
As a place for Investment, but little j 

argument is necessary to Impress favor- ; 
ably those who have subjected Fort 
Worth to a personal examination. Money 
placed here on loans commands a high 
rate of Interest and Is afforded moat am
ple aecurity; or placed In realty, can be 
turned over surelyt and with surprising 
readiness. Rental property yields a steady 
and excellent Income, owing to the de
mand for good residences and store build- | 
lag*. The constant influx or new people i 
tend* to make buildings somewhat scarce, 
and houses In course of erection are al- 
raoat without exception spoken for and 
leased before depletion .

Am a distributhig center Port Worth is * 
fhr ahead of any other city In the South
west. Parties are now contemplating lo
cating headquarters here for the sole pur
pose of being In touch with the niarketa 
In all directions. These are easily reach- 
e l  by the railroads direct from this city.

R. N. Lam barth. architect and general 
building controclor. Phone 1491.

J .  T .  W O O L B R Y , Pvestdeat MoRoggr. W . B . A C B T IIIA '^ Im  
HAL SBLL.ARS, Seoretary mm

F0R.T W ORTH FVRNITVRE CO
M A R U F A C T U R fc R S  O F  A L L  K IN D S  O F

SFR U V O  B B D S , C O TS , M A TT1 U B 8 8 E 8 . “ C O TC Th H Il*  F O L D IM O  B M D A  
K U r C H E N  T A B L E # ,  C A B IN E T S , P A C K IH O  B O X E S .

C b U t B S, E X C E L S IO R . B T C .

Office and F a c to ry — 1011 j 1013 and 1015 Jackaon Straet.
P la n in g  and Excelsior M ills — 1010, 101$ and 1014 Joekssn  8tr**«.

F O R T  W O R T H .  T B M A * .

Save Money by Patwiiang TetagFani
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FOET WORTH TBLBGaAK UVgSTOCS. RAILROAD AHD COTTON EDITIOK.

Cotton is King"'
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'K 'tti r a t i  A v*̂ ">rA f-T V* TiATt- JBAT

■V'lr ;' - .r -tr y  it K avra* r . t r  t**r :-  
to-T  ■ kk.d Mr * ■ = ;♦ :-*  -^ i ;» i c c *r
a b A !B...r* .m f  -rtAvt t v t -  t t *  rx>pi*  
r4-to*-k;;y k r 'w  {<■♦ ;t vaa tL;)-»*<  
cc  -k :r  It w .1 ptT IV* KtvRAt C :ty  
Cr a i t * r '  .Aj C«i>b t *. t te j a i .*k ft  bA.f 
A dAp W-,tb t t  f 'V  W* iiAT* tV -a »t tP 
tV fw  tV**t R->»w * j1 . f  :V » re-r.-er of 
i t *  d .t tr .ft  '>f N *w  M **-,--.
Jt bA* A p .r * :A t .:.B  of i.W X IX 'T  *  fcjvd
tv *  <w^.AtrT t-.rrotB d v *  it t iivu t  
A 'A  woAltfcT Ik tt  T*Ar P.-*W *V »V :;.. 
r x f  t  44X t-T tsd i rf W>-.; Ji J* J„
JxA a . r *  *rv 't tbk.m a v t  t-w r, r t lx  
wVr.';* t;-ttV w *R t. T lx  lt .r ;v * * t  -1 tV* 
^ / - '• * - r A ' 'r -  E * ;r * M  •~:TLpi,~i *t R -.*- 
w * :; lA t*T*r.tv  .V t c .i i .c *  f ;x  a ;: w *  
rrfi*jm , a b A ;t  vr «*o*Rt - ;  j4C c*b* a

*-t *f
AS A ;r >  trr lx rA  rf f*f. 
rVrvV t t *  t w r * -  r * '* .T *d  

a ' -

■"7t*r* It
A—-*t f r ' *

AVUrt-

i**-» ro «  to a*1at ti,*;r c-rxrAlioB* 
e r w ^  ‘ B i; t b e a  ;a  t t *  b t i "  

r* -l*Ar*r Ai»d dry*r A.r of tkit r**. ,  BaiS *  Cou 
xtr*r for iai.c-..fArtj.r;t4r -f i> :h» t C r

I t t  m  for CE* rrof
■or B :t bo;-* «^ *tt*r  tv r.i^ fc* t s *  fvttfr* Ia 'Aa f>*V2» L V i*r  .r r  p n  .;e  Ar* r-it * t -  
a b A tbAt tb* d iy  la x r  p:<m* wv+tj »'v«tx  «rT tVirty d *r»  for t*T*r. E .r .tV t  ir  
t * >  rf ~vttx: k --»T . E  tv* I'-vtoA ^ » t *4 tv *  T*Ar 0~.r t -ty  t  t l *  ?<*-.•**• of 
WiL t*  »~-ETtr;*<: E to  tb* firtt.-x i pr-»don » s  irr :r»t*A  r>o«rtry i,f 41 r<4*(. A -r*t  
IT tbt* ot-sviry tbA AB:vv*r Aat  w b** * b A tV*r* .t  a trkrt of Ia b A VAfiAN,* of 

m a -ip A ’ bBT*r» wbo i -at* cffjr*« *^ ‘ r r  ft<ttoa tatv a b A rioCv tinU *rr; b* bterp  ;r r .c *t*A  tb *t ; i  A ;ity  a ; i * t  = 
bore Art X e i  F  ki»itrfcc>a 4i Cck, F**r* F, ts tb* oottoa prvw xp »tAt*« at tb* 3*BptV a b A twolT* a ; . * t  w ;A * A tid*

Oa it *t  B tt*  . K bocT- Fro- f r : .~  tb :t  t b * -*  Ar* A '-o t  - . ’•rported
■B o .-, «  *  XoTili*. a b A t tr y  Tb* txw  or-toE y*®,- bb  AKtr.j- =t*y  ,b *  *rr.rt*oA  f r o s  tV* A rt**-

V A id  MiAiknout * -? lA-ro^y dirort frvci A r . " r i «  H tt r v a  co itt r Tb* rep i-tt ft-j®) tb* -■>*-• - *  00 t T t t * *  0 > r  w ell* r:ow :  h x  p*.:-
»Ll-.tni» of tb a  WIT. Jkr preilrt av *r v-mowt * ! * «  abA av o t v  ‘  t*-b ot* Tboy kr* .r .* »v ta ft  .-

A bAwro®  d  C *  t t *  r-rt-rj !;►:* fc* jkir abA l.ipVer pn r** u oridett. T b *r*  J» r o o a  to tv *  k'-toAdy
T b a  it  tc* 1 *  tb *  l * « t  .Jittrtt-! fr r  tt>* '-aBjrr-si* KMtAtoA b*r* a bA ii.rp»ly -_i® A t tb* pro**-t wrt_tip tb* =u.-k.»t t r t b i  irr.pktoA t * ’ t ,fc p  IM f***  ix -r *

T A 3 --P aJiB '.fkctiir.B p  ABd *xj->rtJvp oott.i® itA t ecBEXA dfortly  i t a  tb* At a r:*:»d poK t Tb* a« jt» fuTtEot opor- coMuvp rkp-dly
• f  M.tt.-E- City. ed i t .l iF i  a b A titled  At t W  abA 1» M. Poortry r f  wfc.'rk R :*w * :3  .•

A * A rrator mkrkot F -rt  W w vh  not ria  ksd * 1 3  tBA-V-very a-*  f-w •  T-oy 7 b*B:«a»*isk: And l*Tt*r eort*T t x .o v r i  to K abraa City
rkrA w .tb  ckber Texks -iti**  fw  te r - ^  Roatbe-r TrA-iE * AoxiABi And t t*  tor* of t t *  su rkot

•1 * -  Tokr* Apr. wl>-r- tb» ftriB - T*kk# MkB_fA.rt»’vrp C em - *• rf*k?y. kt>d a pr'-bkl-Vy »rT *jB **t o#
*.r l-roupVt k it rrwrii*® to t-x m . F t»t 'W-trtfc w k j*  ryrtor M>*d ol a b3 t r c iii -t *  1» {•ft !>■•« bAiet o® tb* firrt of Ma t . as
«  At ibo o * ^ - s .  iBATket c i  TkrrABt coaviy tnkacl»rTer*-i A.nd Rp'ii by tb* F-w-t P tc bfc.-oA w .t i  > "fr' }.»: a y»®r Apa '
®b 5 BOipbnrirb:o4. kz»i acob*  4» W f Ra x * CePto® Qti CoBjiAiry a b A I t  E. Trv?y C on ov it K irp
m ere  bkxied e  mad noei a  ir.s« « * *  tvv̂  S-cpietr® d  Cr. 
lA.TB*r« btr> :rx tbe.r

C o tto n  G in  
M a c h in e r y
4 » « ^ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ^ « ^ 4 * 4 >

I F you expect 
to buv anv,• «r '

write us....

*1* ’ f  * '1* '1* *1* *t* *1’  't*

V E  M A K E  T H E  M O S T  C X )H IP L C T E i 
L IN E  o f a n y  co o ce rn  in  th e  w o r ld .

H ouse  p la n s  iu m is b e d  cu s to m e rs  fre e  o ^  
charge  fo r  e ith e r one o r  tw o ^ s io ry  cooxd 
s tru c tio n . ^ e  h a re  a n u m b e r of M »o 
ch in e s  th is  y e a r th a t m u s t be seen to  be 
a p p re c ia te d . O u r n e w  M o d e l G in  H o m e  
c o n ta in in g  tw o  fo u r  s e v e n ty  o u tfits  is  
re a d y  fo r  e x h ib itio n .

..

«s
k-ty k.r-d i b iv
r - i r .o ®  w b .x  fa * i . a 

lA A b «rd k a t A id

Continental Gin
2 ) a / /< W p  Tejc€i^

C O d

« t y .  lb *
<>ur A -*V)*w c>f tb* ««riDE TOAT WTl-b rilR*J

ATi-i tT* * iiB p  ttx lr  ra jT .o t Ai»ptua SI. IW b Abowt n* *xr*dOoctAl *x- 
fcer* M t w iti  tb* k d r*];: at tb* rAilrt®dt ;* v * y x *  a  yo-K*-* Tb* r* ^ - ®  vr;*B>*-d 1 ?

<® A fksr bksit « f TA)»*« ABd tb* ms_-k*t 
r.uituAtod Alr-rp 7>ri:*t t :  tV* rtjd

k  M ****t*T»p ^  widest d;ff*r*.Bt* It
.__ _ ____ - jr»~-« bfEurrnd No* 1. :w i  wb-*» Aep= «
k -a « * ^
* -A l1 lia t  '•ixE  fc-btrbrtt for ttiAt a :® tfc  toid At

u P « r  S «lr

WM004*ise COUCH 
A w-EBAB w b - bAt b *c  e i ;* r 4 -n **  w*ft 

tV «  d:n*ki*. tnn« hert t*  p r *r « :t  A rr dAV- 
f'-T t-jt  rBBt~ri>*ri'*# f-'4E  rt SV* liAys-

il.r** ciBldr*e !;«•* wfKXTtBC nr*u»b
lAft F u i*» -r  *«r  i®by brr r *n p  ® ?y  
tbT"* tKiBtbA oMl. ABd ;wisd t* «»Br pvvep  
tVdB ObAAEbrrlAm * Cr-Brt Rnofdy tb** 
lost Bba* c€ tbcar plazcpera* aad ca»* A*t

tTBd* t * r m :4 T  M y i-vr-.t t * r *  1* to 
ibdBp* t t *  Cr®AE«Ttal rtBb tr- d*TtT*
A rybtvbAb** t a *  :s  tkat incAiity It 
W ii: j x y  K A rjitt Cbty k v i  b* b e n r f i r ^  
t »  R --f*r*ll W *  bAv* A y x o rrstt tbAt 
w ill COBTtlB* hAlf A dA* t»  tb* AdrAX- 
tAp* nf tb *  Ttt t->r* It i t  yrc>y.Bt*d 
t *  i»**t  t l *  C -a a * r c t A l  CTnb At s»t'r,ti» 
R :T *r f;T *  * ::1** l*y c ® d  P .w w * ;; r® 
tb*>!r retars tr'j> Avd rr.Bdort t l * s  
tV rcB pt tV« fr r b A r lf  to tfc* U t l* r  city

—  %T—

Lone Retreat
JL C . K A T .

M i*y
Stock Farm. *rr

lE vkrriAp** A ItTBrb w .y  l x  rj.r»»d se 
1 o T * r » )A.B** A Bttkpr.Jfir*Bt a t t e b*  a t  
yop-Ar* ABd <»T* EAil* lo*p fnrwtap k 
p *rf*rt A m  aVot*  tb* roa d w A *”

Mr WA* AOr*«ET>AEV*d *®
IB » » f k  b *n *r biiAiib tbAE « b * r  ehairr®  *="• B t r t U j  3 C A *y b *n  of Cbi-

A  ffx tc r*  ctf H e  H u rk tj ditrap tbtt w Im* *  ba.-*®** did b m  xtt* t v s  rw a***. rApn. w b :. ob«*trt;ct*d t l *  prext r.n*>*
y * ir  wAt tb s i r; . ;4 e-wt e  i i  N*w T m  Oct aldfxt t n i *  ptrf wocld » U  luktUy ♦•* trro*#  tfc* P*<-cx i r w  At OATltbAd.

A ft*r tb* prx- ct.iipb tyray b*tw **v w b -x r ^ "  J*H«a* Owso* i k *  k® 1bcii.*b**  capbraty
*Rtac*t* A P:rA*y HkJ'. e^*-:npb*id. AM. Tfci* r « * » * d y ' b k l l t  * l  k cart o f Mi-.dM.—

neb ItTpw cm® waa M *TVj*Bot tb* »  for kaJ* by N. E  GrAEBer. drt«p»rL Kkbkkk C t y  T s * * * .

ru>-d bipT)** tbAx fim r*A .
tt-riBert t  Ix-^m lwr

I 1m

Jtolo TDe 3̂ id Shine 
Way SSaek in *79

W hy Not Own 
Your Own Home?

THE RENT EQUITY PLAN

MOOMK a ym -LM k^. rrmrrtetmn.
C I B O P E A V  P LA A O A L T — ftTEkM  B E « T  lA  m  E K T  ROOM— R O T  A S D  

C O U > B A T H A .-C T C R T  RO OR A5f O r T M D C  ROOM.

Fiixift C kf* lE tb *  C ity  :e  *® v«irt;'»B  w ith  

M a: b Street. E p t t h  le  X is tb  S irert. Cats 

T* E i f . t e *  tk kbd tram  Ik*

L b rp * A-.a p 'r r tT  f 't  mir. 

K  -trt C *rtrA llT  VxiAted 

yiAAt t l *  d « -r  * **r y

R A T C f---- 5d* TO * 1 jM  P E R  D A T .

EM AR LCk T O r  TO  
R « R E  RT P A T IM C  

T h j* It bt-t A H m b x -C  
W *  wan r td f* E  e t l * r

«»■» A T O ( RREVTb
;- ."»J *r » t :i  *  Cn 
rw B irA 'tt w ith

tb *  E ^ i t A b l x  C < A tlb :t .
lE U A R L C — B l  4 1 A E S S -L U U &  

— .% «.C A T * m  A A T E D —

EquiUhle Home Association.
Tec

X rtx f Part WartM. Trx.

Rumsey & Company
Succeadors to Runt»*ey. LtaKtndr & Co.

9 7  B oard  of T rad e

R E C E IV E R S  oj\d SH IPP E R S

FT-i® • * b e o «  •di_t:r*”  *<r F en
W m b  p c b b tle d  ; *  1^“ S. tk *  foU c.w .tp  
•KtrAVtk ATX m kde W *  La* *  1 * * e 
prew ibp  eo arw h A t t :n c «  tb ««  b s t  w«
A-* f t  y*t ‘ dc<B* pr-'W*i~

‘T b *  rtreet taiIw a t  cf.icT'kbT bk» »t-* 
■til* of tTbclt- SeAdiEp tr a w  tb *  **®(>t 
to  tb* c*art b e a t* , tb *  fitll lexptk o f  
M bia ttreet. en * e f ik *  y-nb-tpAj ba«i- 
E«k* ttr e * i»  ef t l *  c; 1 t  Ckr* 3«*ix  
«A ib  ead *TXTT fjT * xxiir-jt«A It is a  
p * y :r p  * E t * i j n t *  aa i t *  t  r>w 
xseb lh lr djT>d*i>d* fta ly  A tte rt”

*T b *  foUt-wiEp p *B tl* ir**  w*T* 1»- 
ptrasneatk^ in prrtBp lb *  rtty a rtr**t
T-AilWAy. Abd WA b *l:*T *  eoE rtitat* Ixk 
prtweat rtc®k bolder* K M Vas 
Zxsdt. MorpkE 3 mem. WAlter HaffmAb. 
Feter SsUlh. kbd Mrt Georp* B H er- 
dnekk K. M. Va® Zkbdt. preodcct.

MerpAE J m e r  r v jx r t t t fc d e i .t
“AJKWvp t t *  xvtE afA rtcn ap  m te r -  

r r .t * *  Ar* tw *  me t tr e *  ckrr.Ap* a e 3 
wApDB fArterret ae  tt*  fbctory. tw *  
mercfcAEt fje c r  » ) . l *  be* r a r t m  fleer  
a ; : i  tw *  p lA t 'v p  K iU t T t* r *  at* Alkr- 
o r *  prkib *l«TAtar And tw o cbttom

'F e r t  W:>rth V* th * bekdabArtert or 
rvArtiEp 5K-.Bt for *x-r*rml rtop* Its**  
tc vATtra* pvnEtm s e r tb o o rt. w «*t kbd 
e -.a tlw e r ; Tfc* moot 'mpc.rtkbt i» tb*  
F cti W c x t l  A id  Tamm lib * wfcvvh m 
ri-er J .fM  w.‘ 3et le tp  kad Ckm «x ibajI 
AS a jikitk*B^*r* t-M F a n  Coerbe DkelA 
^ -ttm A B  AXid Blikk kVd TtA E  PAkt 
Aod T crxoe t »  t l *  t*rtEjr.»t c»f tfc* 
S -u tb e rs  FACif!* r* ;lro *fl T IM  lc » *  
r a t  it ibAd* rr. mbest tfc :n e *r  dAyk Abd 
AlwAy* 3**f tbkB roetrArt t ;» * -

T b *  V e A tt * -fr e d  a b 3 T a n  Ori9Vr 
liB* rn r a dA:ly rtkp* * i :x ® t  S-bbAat , 
jA *k*b oro  c :* t i r E * .  riecAimr krd D « * -
tc«e. ekch Vato  ttk p * lii>«k tra m  thM  
y.acEt.

•Jafxjk  K. E row r t  bE».r.**A kraso  
if O '*  cf tfc* Ik -pert w to le r t l*  prc<*ry  
b eu t«t Ik T « ik *  Mr Brciw*'* sk .et 
ikft y*.kr k io u E to i  to  rekrly  II bW ^*k- 
ATB'-r.c t l *  lkrp*»t ‘ teiB# - f  tb .t  
e tB r m r -*  trkd* w e i*  4 H*> bkpr o f « * f -  
f*x  H*» c*r* ef k tM  ;»♦  rkr* of preeb  
tp p lfo  petA t*** a b S eriesA  r»ar;bp  
July. Atip-UA*. S*bi4ikbor kbd O clob*r  
lik t b* tw-ebreS AV Av*rAp* e f  I f  ekr» 
f.f lo re ®  And fckiEt ; * r  m m tb  H i*
kklet af tahkccb k !»t.«  tm otiEted ta  
OT*r 13 M  W»k.”

Mr Bt» w e  Ir «* tit le d  t*  ren ow * Asd 
WAA A rT«dit t »  tb *  if hi* IBAiB
•Aiet w er* fcop ineAt evd  *Te-e*.rb-or “  
SaI«o ef prt»e*T;e* k -a 6« fcerx b *w  ran  
« y  te  IT.LM.kkf Abd lb o«.fc*r lisoa tb*  
ibrrekk* i» »*r y  lA-p*.

î s s d ih

Texas Chemicat
COM PAN Y

M M SjM S S s i i M i m n M H » » f l o n m n # e i > t i o m m  \

M. J. BONNEN’S 
Cetebre^ted R.emedies
For Live Stock o-nd Po\iltry. 
GMCbreunteed to Be tKe BEST 
0 !t  THE MAR.KET

0 s s s s s sen

X♦
I

X
X*♦

aund For Se-le B y

Chem iccsl C otnp<in jr
6 0 5  1 -2  M ain Sc, Fort Worth* Texas

j i m is s o o o i M OSefr--------  ' ■ ....-  fb

A f*w yckT* Apr< tb* Farted Bvai**  «x - 
ptwird kS n »  eono® lA rt  ycki. rwt of a , 
tc«tm3 crtey of I  «•(<.»•« lik>* P kept f<« 
h » *  mkactArrarr •**- «kM4*». «f
which Bortbarc miBA kr* nemp 2bMi.M« ’

TR F «*BLAKi:SL££**
GASSMD GASO&JKE:

lAW *m l A

k m  far f pt— r k» U»« ry .

CHICAGO. ILC.

^  I 

\ Q U A L ITY

The C ity Schools
O f Fort Worth

T /> c n

tJ>e

i  »

K E L L E R , The BUGGY MAN,
—rOPT WORTH. TEXAS—

B u g g i e s  © u n d  C ^ r r i ^ g e s

C «at:n u *d  froAc F tp *  I

tb* ;xe*4®t yeki it tb* lAipiXl e-vet bad m 
lb* fcjt*®y i i  tb* Hipfc tebaol and .be 
• -tl .o k  !cp t i *  '-arntzip yaar * ie »  p -e»i*r  
Tb* HRti *cb;<4 rtndent* weai a fiaip-i'iti. 
ooswR jftwyi* Abd PVAT bnartrip tb* letter* 
F T  H  S 7 b *  pmdfiAttrjp prrpraiE »  
Alrekdy mad* _o»t a»d rt»a*s.tt ha'** tw v  
jrACttcaip t b ^  a a cree*  lo r  ttx  iktt tw:- 
wetkt Tb*. prkd-jAie* tfcj* year naanle-r 
t-ber k<- T tte  tc<tkl ruifcfcar rf yuj.ii* ttrt* 
ytkr w <M MKJnkiaf M  ibat kr* la ib* 
•e^ixth p - i 4*

Tb* acbes^ board for 3««J-U1 ronMftt c< 
M k > v  T 3 F owiUl «* -o ff»e )' ctiAi 'tiik b . 

'’e  .,M. V k s Z k sdt rbklrm kv pro teat . 
Jl'iti T. M rr-tpcwvery. m n T ezxry. A ir*  
Bnpp- *Bpenr.t“nd«ot-

Tbe Hipfc aciriOi rtertver w l .t* rtvdettk 
fr - -*  kD p ew  tb* d r y . W  D WEUkmk 
prmtipki art* tetneee kji*iAtArtt Sibrol 
Nb. 1. at-vcuCb prtd* paiAHt. A  E  Bxu-- 
Tim. p r c r o p k l'  with kawe® t «A»tk -.tk 
Snto'fc X a  i  t*T*vlfc prad* rttyGa. G B. 
HATOKAb. prtztcapkl anlfc kco-cc aatirVABtk 
•choy. X *  I  CtLHek G -h m a . pnxKspk'. 
with F t* uwtrtkEtA SrberR X *  A ix t -
exth prakt j-ap-.j#. E  M  Hatr.m'rtd rTit- 
erpkl arMb peryB kiwWtxet* Bebeo' X «  
». a  E  Pajk*-kl pplbwpkl wttfc meetm **- 
nrtAXtk Scfci>;ii X k  C. G. W . B a m i .

yrt?*: Jpal wrtfc etpbt ketiAtutk Simart - 
No T **t**th  prk.a* W  W* ■Wilt pflBCd- 
jmu. w;th * A  kfwiAtkr.t* Stbaal X o  R 3  
S MrGe* pm >e*ptl Wttt. fir* A*»l*t»*T» | 
S-Vreu X* 1>. J F MrOoakld. pr tnrlpkl. i 
wjtb ft i*  kaebtwvtk Crpbkat 
Mrk Eetia E  'Whtvney. amb wthe 
tin* takcbert Ea k  Xitith t 
oei-rxd I ' M  T «r -*Il  
e-pr.t k.M3*OAitt Srwtb SM * oeJorad 
•vbeol Jatr-A E  Cuuv. pnncdpkl with
Twe MItlAtAmk

Tb* p*ai*r*J oraara* ed pr»ky prtecrtb.4
M of A fciph «rd*r I%yeick] kbd »BraJ
mifciDC kr* pna® epedkl

efftrtA ioek t *  tb* mlUraakoB of tb*  
I 1» lb * hart way. 

iM tm cst®  M brt yet a p a n -o f ib * p  
•otir.M m w * k  Tb«r* m m 
partm  wej] e*1kfeBRb*d. aaktber tm aa es  
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SOUTHERN TR.ADINC CO.
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H. TA.VNER. & SON. Proprietors.
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Y  opuVaiion
Fox Fort "Worth

Opening of the Pack

ing Houses Sees the 

DolWH of a New Era. 

for the City w X

Prrdtrtions of 'iB.900 within four yesra 
are frequently made not alone by Fort 
Worth citliens but by hundreds of vialt- 
ors who havo oeca- l̂on to visit thia city.

It Is practically certain that within 
four years 5,000 jmeo will be worklns 
the packlnK hou-ses; over 2.000 are em
ployed there now. Assuming that t.OOO

of the 6.000 will be married men with av- 
erago alsed families. It will be seen that 
the Increase In population from this 
source alone will be great whrle the vari
ous box factories, tanneries, soap fac
tories. etc., which follow In the wake of 
packing hmmes, will a<ld measureably to 
the gain In citizens. More merchants, 
grocers, drugidsta, dairies, bakeries, etc., 
must come to take care of the growing 
r-opulatlon and each gain thus compels 
another gain—and this Is .the way Fort 
Worth is growing Into her own.

SCayoi* Thomas J. Powell's annual mes
sage to tt»e city council and the cltlaeTs 
of Fort Worth, acquainting them with tlie 
general condition and progress of the 
city, which was delivered at the meeeting 

' of the council held not long ago Is pecul
iarly timely for The Telegram's special 
edition.

Some delusions exist ngardlng the 
aolidity of this city, which will bo 
banished forever by a study of the 
real situation as It Is emblazen»Ml In the 
mayor’s me.ssage where all the world may 

—aad the mayor and citizens no 
doubt will be much obliged If only a small 
portion of the world shall read It.

F I N A N C I A L L Y  SOLID.
Brlelly, the mayor’s me.ssage .shows th.it 

from a financial st.indpuint no city In 
Texas Is better fortified. For the first 
time In years the city l.s met-tlng Its every 
obligation and In addition Is able to ki eu 
up every department of munlcip.il gov
ernment, Including stieet.s, schools, tire 
and police dejmrtmimts. water wo.-:;s. 
sewers and lights and yet have left over 
for expenditure In permaiient improve
ments about $i;.i.00it a year. That l.s. 
this Is the showinfc: for the l.ist three 
years. Tiie outlook is that with the 
great enhancement of realty values and 
the generr.I prosiH'clty of the city, the 
Increase in assessed valuations will be 
large enough diirlni; the ensuing year to 
fully double the sum that will be avail
able for permanent Improvements. Thera 
will l>e at least IKiO.ooO on hand for per
manent street improvements when tha 
next annual budget l.s made.

P O IN T S  IN M ESSAG E.
Pome of the striking feature.s of the 

mayor’s message .ire these;
Increase In assessed values In three 

years. J3,600,*mh».
Ileerease In fixed eiliarges by the re

funding of $418,000 of bonds at 4 per cent, 
$11,000 per annum.

Kxpeiided In i>ermanent improvements 
In three years. $3'5-*.362.1i5.

A system of continuous s,reet improve
ment to ploce the main thoroughfares In 
first cla.ss condition recommended. The 
city to pay one-thtrd of the cost Instead 
of paying only for the intersections.

Pointed out that there would be a large 
fund available for street improvements 
B»xt .’spr by reeron of the expiration of 
•everal special funds for which certain 
moneys now are set apart.

Directed attention to the practical com
pletion of the $100,000 viaduct across the 
railroad tiaeVs.

A R T E S IA N  W A T E R .
Pointed to the practical completion of 

the new aeteslan water system hy wbtcii 
the city w'.thin two months will be snn- 
plled with .6.000,000 gallons of pure artes
ian water daliy. Cost. $150.0*0.

Directed attention to the efficiency of

the police department and recommended 
an Increase in the number of patrolmen.

Recommemied a shortening of the school 
course, holding that a largo majority of 
boys were unable to remain In schojl 
eleven years; and recommended a gradual 
Intrmluetlon of manual training.

Showeil that the annmil death rate In 
Fort Worth Is extremely low—only 10 In 
1.000, and said that with the Introduction 
of artesian water this would be cons*d- 
enibly reduced.

Favored munlclj^I control of public 
utilities.

Favored direct legislation by the people. 
Contended that public franchises eihould 

not l>e given for more than 25 j-ears. nor 
without a percentage of the gross re
ceipts of said fmnehlse In payment for It.

D IR E C T  V O T E .
Recommendeil the establishment of the 

civil service system among the employes 
of the city and election of heads of de- 
p.artments hy dli-ect vote of the people.

I’rged that special means he adopted 
for a-scertalning the amount of personal 
•jitoperty owned by citizens in order that 
{» may l>e fairly taxed.

The m.iyor’s message also showed that 
$be tax rate In Fort Worth Is $1.75 on the 
$100; that the average interest on the up- 
aefunded city debt l.s 5 7-lo; the Interest 
<Mt $118,0iK» of the total debt of $1,913,000 
In only 4 per cent, that sum iiavlng be* n 
iw funded.

The m.avoe considered the solution of 
<Vie water problem to be perhaps the 
/k’catest achievement In the history of the 
alty.

The growth of Fort Worth has ^been 
so great, especially within the last 
x*ar that some of the latest figures ob- 
4j!nahle m.ake iaterestlng reading. The 
ippulatlon of Fort Worth today Is over 
azther than under 40.000. The census of 
I too gave the city only 26.000 exclusive of 
t ie  large population In the suburb.-* cf 
»,’orth Fort Worth. Glenwood and oth-r 
thriving cities that are just outside the 
eerporate limits. In the last year the 
knflux of population has been so heavy 
that It has been Impossible to build houses 
fast enough to take care of It.̂  The re- 
eijlt Is that the boarding hous'es are full 
(V? people patiently awaiting the erection 
at dwellings. Cases have beeen frequ-nt 
recently In which houses were rented l-o- 
fere the first nail In the first plank wis 
driven. It Is practically impossible to 
find an unoccupied house In the city..

'I'he last city directory contains a rec
ord of .35.482 residents ot Fort Worth, and 
put* the Increase In a year at 4.795. Hlnce 
the.se figures were completed the Increase 
In population has b*sen two to one faster 
than U was during the year preceding so 
that It Is a most conservative estimate 
that places the population of the city 
proper at 40.000 at thl.s time. Moat resi
dents of the city wtio pay attention to

Good F ot H ogs;
B etter For M en

slis'k
Mere
f-.-om

NDIAN corn 1s a profitable crop 
F i  anywhere. The yield should be 

^ douhletl In Texas, where the
right varieties grow well, and 
every ear of It is needed for 

that Is yot u.sed for human food, 
is where we can learn something 
the Mexicans, who turn ordinary 

corn Into delleat*'ssen.
Did you ever .eat a Mexican dinner, 

cooked by one who knew how to cook It? 
a.sks the' Tall.smah; and he gives ns a bill 
of fare, enchiladas, tortillas and tafnales, 
with the omnlpr*»8*nt frljoles, and. we 
might add. the gordita. Corn Is the basis 
of all of, them but the. frljole (bean), and 
In the Cooking of them constitute their 
chief relish anil appetizing enjoyment.

The writer of this article for the Si>ecial 
Telegram h.as lived In Mexico and knows 
about corn. To cook corn a la Mvxleario 
you mu.st first soak It over night In an 
ash. or. as the Mexleana-dP- In a weak so 
lution of lime wates/ iM n  It must oe 
washed and re-washed sevwral times. This 
f i “e.s the outside shell from the grain. Iti 
the same manner as making old fashioned 
ly? hominy; then it Is ground on a metate 
(.1 peculiar stone made InH'ucatan) into a 
thick ma.sa, or dough. Right here Is the 
principal secret of all the dishes peculiar
ly Mexican and that are made from maize 
(corn). By no process In the world can 
com  be grouniJ dry with a mill Into meal 
to the same consistency as this masa.

This dough Is very tough and on this 
account can be clapped between the hands 
until as thin as a wafer. This 1s the tor- 
tlRn. To cook it the Mexican uses a thin 
disk, or circular shaped piece of earthen
ware. some 12 to 16 Inches ffi diameter, 
which Is placed over a charcoal fire. The 
tortillas are then placed on It and In a 
minute or two civoked through. They are 
Immediately placed hot In a napkin or 
white cotton cloth, which keeps them 
warm and moist. The gordita, which *s 
thicker i$nd not so wide. Is cooked In a 
skillet of hot lard, the same as we cook 
corn cakes.

With the tortilla ns a basis they bake 
the enchilada hr rolling or doubling It 
up over cheese lalways goat cheese) that 
has b«*en seasoned with some herbs, garlte, 
etc., and a coloring of chile Colorado 
sauce.

For the tamale, the dough Is put Into

the inner or silken shuck ot the corn- 
husk. mixed with pnlllta (chicken), the 
usual herbs, etc., and came de puerco, 
hog meat, chile, etc.; and then jdaced in 
an earthen Jar with a little water and 
<-oveied tightly to Vtearn an hour or Sio. 
It Is said the tamale Is the very best when 
made of pig’s head, feet, etc., the same as 
we call head cheese. '*

Now. the frijoles must first he boiled un
til done thoroughly; then they are fried In 
hot lird until perfectly dry, and are call
ed refrltos. The word ' ’grfaser” was ap
plied to the Mexican on account of the 
large quantity of lard or grease they uso 
In their cooking, but In no place In the 
world Is the bean so deliciously and per
fectly cooked and so appetizing ss when 
served by \^em. A. CORN DODGER.

W , H . F om eroy J . H . H an dley

^Pomeroy Handley

In our many years of experience we have bought, 
shipped, sold and handled more range horses and mules 
than anv oth^r firm in th® world.

R a tion a l StocK. y a r d s  
at E a st S t . Louis, Illinois

The Only Exclusive Range 
Horse a.nd Mule

C o m m is s io n  D e e u le rs  i n  t h e  W o r ld

Liberal Ad'Oances on H orses and  
M u les se Correspondence Solicited

r

tary m<*®sures adopted by the city jov  
ernm^nt.

3>ort TOorth Sfhe 
3Cealthiest of Cities

The public health of Fort Worth would 
Justify Its being one of the leading health 
re-sorts of the entire South, and of the 
I'nited States. • An altitude of over 570 
feet above the sea level In Itself gives us 
Immunity from yellow fever, and the pre
vailing south wind from the Gulf coa.st 
tempers the summer’s heat and makes 
thermic fever and sunstroke an affliction 
unknown here.

There are no swamps or marshes In the 
territory surrounding the city, to load tho 
all with miasmas and effusions, and the 
resultant disease, malaria or swamp fever 
(chills and fever), is not generated here. 
Tho natural surface drainage, coupled 
with the most excellent system of sowej- 
age extending to all parts o# the city, e f
fectually removes all danger of Inf^tlon 
from natural products of waste.

All plumbing and sewer coonectlons. 
whether public or private, la 4one under 
the supervision of, and tested by. the city 
authorities, thereby rontoerlng any possi
bility of Infection or poison from this 
source.

A well organized and efficient health 
department supervises alt sanitary work, 
and rigidly enforces ths oomplete sanl-

Fort Worth can proudly boast of hav
ing some of the best medical and surgical 
Institutions that exist, and these, coupled 
with the location of the hosplUila of many 
of the railroads centering here, fend the 
great number of private cases seeking 
medical and surgical aid In the hundreds 
of miles of territory tributary to the city, 
have made It a medical and surgical cen
ter second to none In the South. An able 
ci*rps of physicians and surgeons, and a 
medical college located here, together with 
a healthful and desirable situation, are 
among the leading factors that have made 
and will eonllnue to make Fort Worth a 
great and commanding city.

With a population within the narrow 
confines of the city limits of over 35.000. 
t.) say nothing of the many suburbs, the 
total number of deaths for the past year 
was hut 443. Of this number, oii^slxth 
were still births or infants under one year 
of age, and over one-third of the total 
number were due to the diseases so com
mon to early childhood, and occurred un
der five years of age.

The total number of deaths during the 
year wiire 443. Of these, 129 were non
residents. Individuals brought to tho e.lty 
for treatment in the hospitals and sanita
riums—leaving tho total number of deaths 
from restdents 316.

The causes of death srere as follows: 
Still-born. 21; children under five years, 
97; consumption. 30; typhoid fever, IZ; 
heart failure, 21; stomach tnutblee, 12; 
Bright's dist^ae. 13; brSin troubles. 9t al
coholism. 5; rheumatism and paralysis, 6; 
cancer. IS; dysentery, 7; apoplexy, 7; ma- 
leria. 1; dropsy, 1; la grippe. 4; old a«e, 
22: violence and suicide, 16; a-sthma, 1; 
diphtheria. 2; erysipelas, 1; childbirth, 3; 
acute mania. 1.

These figures tell their own story, and 
emphalze Fort W'orth's claim as being one 
of the moet healthful places in the United 
States.

F O R  25 C E N TS

A GOLD MINE
OF PRACTICAL POINTERS FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.

“ BUSINESS V E X A T IO N S 99

By “ Piccolo.”
Trade troubles told in paragraphs; each paragraph worth more 

than the cost of the boolc
Every business man needs iL .
To read this little bofdc will e(]ual years o f experience.
It is absolutely uniijue in its treatment of the basindas man’s ex

periences; each paragraph is eiiual to a sermon; it will save the 
business man many worries, many vexations, many dollars. *■

Haadsomoly bound and printed. Single copy, 2C ooata.

Quantity price en application. ^  ^  ^ x  /
ADDRESS.
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W. N. AUBUCttON, P. 0. Boi 149, St. Louis, Me. a ’
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Agents wanted—Sells at sighL a

R. N. iJimbarth. architect (4nd general 
building contractor. Phone 1491,.^

T r e i n s f e r a  | 
S to E Q ^ cu  I  
P&cking. S

D O C T O R S ’ S T A N H O P E S .

F U L L  P L A T F O R M  E X P R E S S

StxidebeLker
Bros.* Mfg. Co.

O P E N  S U R R E Y .

Studebaker
Bros.* Mfg. Co.

H IG H  S E A T  D E L I V E R Y  W AG O N S.

Studebakers’ the Peer of All
No other vehicle manufacturing estabishment can boast o f an output of 100,000 vehicles each year; a factory covering 100 

acres of ground and employing nearly 3,000 skilled mechanics; more than 200 different styles of pleasure carriages; over 150 dif
ferent styles of business wagons, and a hundred different combinations of farm wagons, besides street sprinklers, sweepers, \jon- 
tractor’s wagons, carts and dumps.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS”  is an old catch phrase, but it fits the great Studebaker Co. as it fits no other. , '

FIFTY YEAR S OF HONEST DEALING HAS B E S T O W 
ED A  NAME THAT IS B E T T E R  THAN R IC H E S.

D U M P  C A R TS . Ii
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Branch Hovise

DALLAS, TEX.
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DALLAS, TEX.
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*J*ort l̂Oorth—%JhQ ûturo
♦ Perhaps the best exposition of <fr 
4  the forces, natural and otherwise,
♦ that are now at work making ♦ 
^  Fort Worth the great city of the ❖  
^  teeming southwest, has just <K
♦ been written. It is from the ♦ 
t  careful pen of Thomas F. Millard <> 
4  the distinguished magazine writ- ^
♦ er, lecturer and war correspon- ♦
♦ dent and was written by him and «
♦  contributed to the Frisco Rail- <>
♦ road for use in its' magazine, ^  
^ while Mr. Millard was visiting <>
♦ this city in quest of health, which, <► 
^  it may be added, he found here.
♦ Mr. Millard's work for Scribner's ❖
♦ magazine, for the New York Her- ♦  
^  aid, the London Daily Mail and ^  
^  Black and White during the Span- ^
♦  Ish-American War. the Boer War, ^  
^  the Boxer rebellion and many ^  
^  South American revolutions, plac- <f 

 ̂ ed him at the forefront of work- ^  
^  ers in bis chosen field. His rea- <> 
^  sonlng in the following article •>
♦  devoted to Fort Worth, printed •> 
^  In a recent number of the Frisco
^  magazine, can not be successful- 
^  ly combatted. ^
♦  ❖

r̂eat Sfietropi
Afnerica included in the territorial do- in ■ i -
main of the United States. Here the pace t t o ^ i^  furnishes food for serious urably rich ii> all other natural resources, 
o evelopment has been the marvel of the * ' * longer find themselves isolated, or

The greater pan of a continent It Is not always so easy to de- >ally dependent upon other sec-
en claimed from barbarism and ***’*’>*ne the exact spot where great com- f*̂ **“ - They may develop their own com- 

popuiatcd with white men. As a natural lines will converge. In the matter *” ®*‘  *̂ * centers, amenable to the various
sprung up, ‘ h® isthmian canal It is a comparative- I’h**®* of »*>**«• pr«we»s. and In close

res* V* law of such prog- simple proposition. The establishment *ou<h, both commercially and socially,
♦h already risen to oe route of the canal will inevitably peculiar needs and sentiments of
nrotiw v ’ Till. ‘ he P'aoe where an Immense amount 'ocallty. One result of the possibility
f lr « r  whu . r  become the will pass. That narrow strip of *he growth of large cities at places

V  ^  ‘ he port of connecting the Atlantic and Pacific comi>aratlvely destitute of the natural ad-
«  w xorit po8ses,sed great natural advan- o®«»ns Hke a highway, will positively de- which formerly were reckoned
uges. upon which the original settlement ‘ he course of tens of thousands ‘n<l*»Pcn.sahle. is that in attempting to
was undoubtedly founded, those advan- "hips, and It requires no ren.arkable Prophesy the location of onee of such, we

never have ^Pres'Kht to see that any city created ny he guided by other standards. The
Tŵ w buUdinBr of such a town as ^concentration of such a vast commerce

® ManhatUn, he on the line of the canal. But
i, * o ‘aten. The natural advantages “ h Interior cities It Is different, esne-
nave Decn there since the creation of the ‘ here be no geographical de-
wor . o r  at least since It arrived at Us markatlon, like the Mississippi River in
pi esent geological stage. It required tho

‘he resources of
wlWern »‘ '’e“ 'hed Its pathless
wilderness to the westward, to create that

became the commercial
and n ‘ *P“ eway of the new land,
and therein lies the secret of Its growth

But while New York City Is the com- 
!”_ !l  f !  '" « “ -pP»hs of America, and will

principles remain the same, but their ap
plication is different. Just as In ancient 
times, great cities will rise at conflu
ences of commerce, atid nowhere else. 
How, In the absente of some navigable 
river or good i>ort. opening up to a re-the case of St. Louts, or of I.«ke Mlchig.in 

In the case of Chicago, to determine the *h® markets of the world, can we de
question. The Internal development of the 
T'nlted States long ago reached a point 
where great commercial centers could 
spring up Independent of waterways. This 
was entirely due to railroad building 
whlih gradually made the internal com-

termlne In advance the location of the 
commercial metropolis of any given lo
cality? Commerce must move, therefore 
It must be transported. In the absence of 
beats, how can It be transported? The 
modern answer is. by railroads. As rail
roads can go anywhere, It Is clear that

sh.ape Which belongs to promises fulfilled, 
and a well-defined future. The Southwest 
may be no longer properly spoken of as an 
infant community. It has arrived.

In saying the Great Southwest has ar
rived, I disclaim any lurking Intlmatiou 
that Its progress has been arrested. Tho 
a»-sertlon. while perfectly true. Is simply 
comparative. We hear frequently men
tioned nowadays, particularly among well- 
informed foreigners, the fact that the 
United States ha.s finally taken a place 
among the front rank of nations. To 
Americans, who have been thinking this 
of their country for at least fifty years, 
this comment seems trite; but as a matter 
of fact, we have only taken this olace by 
common con.sent within the past few 
years. It is an old saying that a thing Is 
never accomplished until It Is generally 
lecogniz'-d Our position among the great 
rowers is now univer.sally recognized. 
But becau.<e we have thus arrived, in an 
incredibly brief time as the ages of na
tions are reckoned, at the top, does that 
imply th.at our progress has been stopped? 
On the contrary, no one doubts that the 
era of our.national greatness has but be
gun. We are now simply In the front

\eat Southwest
will be identical, and to a certain extent dented tide of immigration flowing Into 
homogenous, as has been that of the Cen- Texas, all afford positive assurances that 
tral Mississippi valley, the Middle North the pace will be accelerated rather than 
and the far Northa-est. diminished. One has to look only a gen-

It has been frequently remarked that no eration forward to conceive a population 
large city has sprung Into, existence In of fifteen to twenty- millions In the South-
the Southwest, and it is perhaps due to 
this that the impression that It still de
serves the title of “ Wild West”  continues 
to prevail, even among people who ought 
to know better. We are so In the habit

west. The day will come, and It Is not 
so remote as might be imaginad. when 
this expectation wUI be realized.

No argument is required to support the 
assertion that at least one city of the first

of thinking of large cities In connection class will arise to assume the proud posl-

f I N C K  Industry and commerce 
have been conceded Important 
positions among the exact 
sciences, and the principles 
which control their operation 

feroadlr discussed by studepts of econom
ic problems, much divergence of opinion 
has naturally arisen as to the causes 
which bring about some of their most 
striking results. It iias always been a 
matter of dispute among savants, for In
stance. as to the precise reasons for the 
creation of large cities at certain points 
on the earth's surface. Instead of at other 
seemtngly more favored places. Natural

ton, Chicago. St. I,ouls and San' h’^ncTi^o  ̂ piCtUrC of Maifi wStrCCt ill 1878. as it was taken from the i.

advantages count for much, but nothing Is •Omaha, Minneapolis. St. Paul. Milwaukee,

___________ mercC of the country less and less de- ..................................... .......................
pro^blXi continue ***̂*** position for on lakes and rivers as a means of one cannot determine In advance the loci\- rank, a position we share with at least

ly not yet reached Its zcnlth*  ̂Us^phenon"'*

| 1878-F 0R T  w o r t h  t h e n  ANDNOW -1905 Iether great cities, each the metropolis of
a particular section. Philadelphia, Bos- _  _  _  __

commercially dominate the regions adja- X  T e x a t s  S L n d  P a k c i f i c  d e p o t  i n  1 8 7 8 .
cent to them, and again In turn cities of ❖  
large population, but as yet of secondary 
Importance comp;ired to those mentioned, 
have been able to extend their InBuence 
over smaller sections of the country, and 
to give a natural response to the general 
development by a steady and prosperous 
growth. Among such cities of compara
tively minor Importance may be named 
Baltimore. Buffalo. Cleveland. Cincinnati.
Louisville. Kansas City, New Orleans.

•Isarer than that they do not afford a 
full explanation of the phenomena of the 
Use and fall o f cities. A city will. After 
a hmg period of great prosperity, enter 
M e  a decline. It has lost none of the 
natural advantages that It possessed in 
the beginning. It still possesses the same 
climate, the same sunshine, the same sky. 
the saiae water and soli that favored it 
before It became a center of population. 
Ttea has softened the asperity of Us 
growth, and the cloee contacts of civilixa- 
tlew have ameliorated the situation of its 
etUgens. As It grows older it becomes a 
batter jdsse to live In. Tet there comes a 
tv a  in the tide; progrese ie arrested, and 
a eteady decay, at first almost Iraperceptl-

Detroit. Pittsburg. Denver. Memphis and 
Birmingham, to say nothing of hundreds 
of towns of size and importance sufficient 
to rank as a metropolis in many parts of 
the world.

I have no intention of attempting to 
trace out here the minute variations of 
chance and ever shifting of conditions 
which eventually, after years of tolerably 
equal contest, decide finally the question 
of supremacy between ambitious towns 
claiming the coveted right of precedence 
In any locality. But. whatever may be 
said by careless thinkers, such decisions 
never depend upon chance. They are the 
result of inherent qualities, and however 
uncertain for a long period the Issue may

hK iqi^tiwlly reduces the spot to a scetw appear to be. the mantle df supremacy 
ktloit. while the life and bustle In- will in the end fall upon the proper place.

tion of the metropolis of this fair region. 
The well-known laws of civilization give 
this assurance. It Is as certain to be as 
if It already was. The existence of New 
York has not precluded the growth of 
Boston. Philadelphia and Baltimore, al
most within a stone's throw of Manhat
tan Island, Si»_ distance is reckoned in 
these times: the rapid rise of Chicago and 
Bt. Louis did not prevent great cltlas 
building at Cincinnati, Milwaukee, Detroit, 
Kan.sas City and Omaha. The city of 
secondary importance Is the complement 
to the metropolis. Just as the large town 
Is to the small town, and the small town 
to the village. Elach is at once the causa 
and the result of the other, and when the 
question of pre-eminence is ̂ firmly estab
lished. the advantage of one Is necessarily 
the advantage of the other. Can we con
ceive a decline and fall of London that 
would not also mean a decline of the Brit
ish Empire? If a retrograde movement In 
the commerce of New York should occur, 
would not the whole country feel alarm
ed? The metropolis of an empire, a na
tion or a locality Invariably reflects tbe 
conditions that prevail throughout the 
whole.

Where, then, will the metropolis of the 
Great Southwest be located? If It was 
possible to give a positive answer to this 
question at the present time, what enor
mous fortunes might be made out of the 
knowledge? But any answer given now 
must necessarily be based upon deduction 
and atialogy. Given tbe ezistlng condi
tions, we may apply to them aeoepted 

now, and If you entertain any suen Idea principles, and thus obtain a reasonable 
you will receive a shock. forecast. The development of the South-

Time was. not so very far llstant, when west has heretofore gone forward under 
the Panhandle and the great stretches of conditions that did not tend to the crea- 
plain in Western Texas were considered tion of a large city at any point. The 
to be uninhabitable. Now they produce very vastness of Its territorial domain pre- 
annually hundreds of thousands of cattlo, vented for a long time the development of 
as well as grains and vegetables. To re- any commercial or Industrial cohesiveness, 
sort to more familiar comparisons, let The course of railroad construction was 
anyone recall the vicissitudes of Kansas such that even contiguous localities found

with well settled and thoroughly civilized 
countries, that we unconsciously associate 
Unsettled conditions with their absence. 
That the Great Southwest has not yet de
veloped a first-class city, taking a recog
nized position as its commercial and In
dustrial metropolis. Is true; but this fail
ure was due to the unusual conditions of 
its settlement and progress. Because It 
pos.se.ssps no large city. It must not be 
assumed that the Southwest is without 
population.

The territory Included in my definition 
of the Southwest has now a popuUtion of 
nearly five million people, or more than 
that of all the New England states, ac
cording to the last census. Its area Is 
equal to the whole of New England, with 
the addition of the states of New York, 
Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland. Indi
ana and Illinois. “ Bo Is the Sahara Des
ert." some Irritated Elasterner may re
mark.

But such a comparison, although It for
merly expressed a common Idea In regard 
to the Southwest, has long ago been ex
ploded; so thoroughly exploded that I do 
buildings, hundreds of handsomt resl- 
not even feel Impelled to cite here, as I 
migh^ easily do. statistics of production 
which prove conclusively that this Is (not 
will be) one of the greatest agricultural 
regions of the earth. Any old settler In 
Texas or Oklahoma can remember, with
out straining his recollection, when even 
the Inhabitants of this country considered 
the black waxy lands valueless for agri
cultural purposes. Try to purchase them

and Nebraska, their long struggle against 
adverse natural conditions, and their pres
ent plenteous prosperity, and will be 
able to cast the horoscope of/the Great 
Southwest. The public Is tolerably famil
iar. owing to repeated agitatloB in con
gress. with the ambHlous project, to be 
directed by the government, by which the

themselves isolated, to a certain extent, 
from each other, and convenienee drained 
the flow of their commercial Interests into 
8h Lmils and Kansas C?ity. As the coun
try became settled, a number of large 
towns came gradually Into existence, 
which puTBBed their various eareers 
through the eostomarr ups and downs.

scmi-arld regions of the West are to be dereloping tbe usual strong local livalrlex. 
elalmcd for agriculture. Few persons who but without any single one being able to

> *
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A PI. I f  Fori Worth’s Business S sdion  As Taken From the T exas and P acific Depot-M ain Street is Shown in Center o f the Picture i
„  „,...n ced

i t s ?  “ * *"■ end'^J^eTved w llT ^ i^ d eraW e approba-
h T t r ^ V r  hut hazard a tion.

eoojecture as to the number of great *"®''®® _ _ _ »  cities are the result of
ane. that have. In bygone ages, been growth of great cities.
kom. bloomed through centuries.
••ssed away, leaving scarcely a trace be

communication and transport. Until 
very recent period In the world's history.

tion dt an Interior railroad center. The four other nations. What American have studied the matter have any doubt establish a decisive and permanent su- 
rallroads go where they see. or think they doubts that In another quarter of a cen- that some such project will soon be jnemacy. Thus It happens that tlisre is

ecograohlcai considerations, such as the see, a demand for transportation. And, as tury we will have left all competitors be- launched, or that it will be entirely sue- no city in tbe Southwest today with

been growin m --------
and precise scientific forces, and rnay ^jv®cu

rately determined In advance. Recently

I

bind. jThe investigations of archaeolo- 
•hts have established beyond peradven- 
Ptre the existence and location of many 

these famous centers of ancient clvlll- 
»Uon. and the indefatigable labors of ex- 
wralors have provided us with archltec- 
‘ MM awdels, affording a nucleus out of 

the Imagination may reconstruct 
*bem. in all their glory. W e can conceive 
‘be vast prf^wrtlons of the tower of 
**byJon. and imagine ourselves gazing 

Its summit out over the teeming 
*tty. Its walls and environs. All has van- 
hbsd. Athens and Rome still exist, mere 
•bbdsws of their former splendor. Cities, 
**b# Men and dogs, have their day.

;;r r e  appeared an article, written by a 
„>an of considerable f t
was predicted the rise of a great ®‘ ‘ y 
The l^clflc terminus of the Is hmlan

^ l^ s .  ‘ ’ t h r ‘^mmercJ
deduction through the

course of navigable waterways or advan
tageous sea harbors, almost exclusively 
determined the courses of commerce, gnd 
consequently the location of cities. While 
this condition has not entirely passed 
away, and never will so long as the hu
man race Is compelled to use the sea as a 
means of communication between conti
nents. the progress of railroad -construc
tion and operation has largely nullified, 
so far as contiguous territory Is concern
ed. the formerly arbitrary rule that com-

thls depen^ on circumstances, we are hind, and will be Indisputably first? 
thrown back again upon natural advan- ^ever In Its strenuous history has this 
tages of a different character. 'It now be
comes a question of resources and con
venience, with some extraneous human 
element, such as Is commonly called 
"push.”

The great Southwest is even now de-

that somewhat vague and extremely elas
tic term, "undeveloped.”  This application 
of the term Is, at the same time, a truth

that Its boundless resources have scarcely 
been scratched. It is an error if meant to

,h . .o H o

out, was an
tlon of the -  «er. and due to

geological conditions. Wheth-
...^ .ruction  of the canal

•*> tbe western hemisphere, and the events interesting result is *"*■ *^* "  ”

climate and geoioa.v;— --- --------------------
•m.- . ... . 1. ./,r.«tnictlon of the canal win nave partially Independent of the arW-
Ths taipUntlng of European civilization er the constru  ̂ a »  Gotten unalterable conditions of

merce must follow the waterways. It it e„d an error. It Is a truth If you mean 
now not only possible. !t Is even easy, for 
great commercial centers to grow up en
tirely apart from any navigable waterway, 
a fact which the development of the 
United SUtes has conclusively demon
strated.

That this has resulted In Immense ad
vantage to tho human race, by making U

J^t iMve followed, embrace perhaps the . but the writer at least makes
•••t rtmarkable period of material devel- .nd  forceful plea ‘ o'"
»«n*nt In the history of tho worW- This an ,u „io n  of tbe principles
!• aapecUlly true of that part of North ory. and hU dU-.uaa»

geography, no one can doubt. Great re
gions destitute of natural advantages la 
the way of lakes'or rivers, but inunesB-

cessful. None of the many scientific ex- popnlattcn of more than CO.OOO, certainly 
ports on engineering, forestry and agrl- an extraordinary occurrence for a country 

cduntry moved under such tremendous culture, who have from time to time ex- with five mllllon tnhabltants, and wboee 
Impetus as ttat which at present Impels amlned the conditions, has failed to make nearer boundaries are several hundred 
It forward. Its reserve force for con- a favorable report as to the general feasl- miles from any d ty  of the first class. In 
tinued progress Is practically limitless, as blllty of the project There Is no room to all the Southwest there are but six towns 
compared to other nations In the present doubt Its eventual accomplishment, and that have a pt^nlatlon of more 
X>olltlcal configuration of the earth. And the result will be that the small portion 

I ' V” ' "' "7 '"w- as this Is true of the whole country. In of the Southwest still reposing Just be- 
scrlbed. In the minds of most people, y sense, so Is It doubly true «<f yond the borders of successful agriculture

the Great Southwest. The Southwest has will add. In response to human effort. Us 
strived, but a fresh train for points along share to the already enormous produc- 
the route of future development is start- tion. ^
Ing with each passing hour. -phe statistical allusions are here In-

I include In this estimate only that part serted merely to disabuse tho mind of 
Imply that enormous progress has not al- of the Southwest embraced In the limlU any person. If such there be, of a mls- 
ready been made. That crude period of of Texas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri- taken notion that the Southwest Is sparse- 
development. generally spoken of as "bor- tory. Arizona and New Mexico belong to ly populated. Five millions of people now
der conditions,”  and through which all the Great Southwest geographically, and caU It home, and at the present rate of ever marks the settling Into Its detennbted 
new countries ^ u s t  pass, has vanished, are by no means lacking In claims to at- Increase this number wlU be doubled In course of the powerful current of prog- 
It has been gone long enough, almost, for tent ion, but tnose territories are In de- ten years. The approaching opening to ress. Thus tbe logic of eventB bombs t»«
B generatioo of natives to grow up. to velopment a generation behind their three sctlement of the rich lands of the Indian point to Fort Worth. Texasi as tho Bpocl^ 
whom thoee ro u ^  times are merely a sisters. Their future progress will. In a Territory, the opening of those parU of hi the Great Southwest wboro tho doo- 
tradltlon. Development, although only In sense, be apart and distinct. But Texas, CMUaboma stOl reserved for Indian occu- tlned city of from 80#,0«t to »H .M t 
It* Infancy, has left the formative period Oklahoma and the Indian Territory are paUon. and tbe extraordinary Inducements habiUnU is to be buUt.

and has assumed tbe definite woven of tbe same woof. Thair progress wbicta havo alroady startod aa usprooe- Barely flftp yoars ago>-or to  h*

26,000.
However, there are at last Indssatlona 

that this unsettled state of aifsirs is to '' 
end. Fate, after half a century of on- 
certalnty, seems to hove finally mads up '  
her mind. The decisive ferees which In
evitably settle sJl such asattors bass ap- -> 
parently ceased to vacillate, and to b a v a ‘ « 
set steadily bi one direction: aot tstth tbs 
uncurbed velocity of a flood, bat wHh tho 
even, tempered flow which bedtto and)

i
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on May 1S4>—a small detachment of tag. s. some half a dosen towns were en-
United States ca\alry. under the com- al>!ed t.» U.̂ . p fairly al.rrast of each other, 
mand of Major Ripley A. Arnold, who was and if for a tlm»- ono .soeir.d to be fors-
commissioned by the government to 
establish certain military iumts for thJ 
protection of the frontier of the newly ac
quired state of Texa.s. halted late in the 
afternoon upon an elevation which com 
manded a sweeping view of the valley of 
Trinity Kiver. a small but plea..<ant stream 
which, rising on the rot.f of the water
shed that separates the sources of the 
lirasos and Red rlver.s. wends it way in
to the Gulf of Mexico some four hundred 
miles to the southeast. From where he 
sat upon his horse, ^lajor Arnold could 
gaze dqwn a sheer precipice into the wa
ters of the river, more than one hundred 
feet below. Lilting lii.s eyes, and looking 
beyond the river to the westward, he be
held mile after mile of rolling prairie, 
rich with smiling verdure, the tall. wIM 
grasses undulating gentl.v und.'r the Influ
ence of the evening breeze. Behind him. 
to the ew.st an.l s.ruth. siretch.si a gentle 
declivity, merging into a similar land
scape. It seemed an advantag.ou.s Io.a- 
flon for a military post. and. lieing fur
ther Impressed by the natural beauty of 
the scene. Major Arnold made a quick 
decision. Under his order, the battalion 
standard-bearer thrust the staff of the 
colors into the soft soli, and thus Fort 
Worth, named after General Worth of 
Mexican war fame, sprang into exlstenc-.

A wooden stockade was constructed.

Ing ah.-ad, it proved to be but a tempo
rary spurt.

For mnny ye.irs Dallas had a decided 
advantage over It.s nc.ar neighbor. Fort 
Worth, and it .s.i-meil for a long time tliat 
the latter town would never be able to 
ovcridine the lead iu  chief rival In North 
Texas had assumed. Though destitute of 
lailroail foi ilitle.s. Fort Worth neverthe
less did not grow fainthearted. The cattle 
business had by that time grown vo vast 
jiii'portlons. in fact had l>ecome the lead
ing Industry of the state, and Fort Worth 
found Itself the natural commercial gate
way of the cattle market. It was located 
jest on the edge of the big cattle coun
try. and became the principal starting 
point for the great annual drives to mar
ket. In time It was firmly e.sfabllshed as 
the southern terminus of the gre.at cattli 
trail, over whli h millions of long-horned 
oxen were sent forth to feed the beef-eot- 
Ing world. Tiio.so were the picturesque 
days of the cattle business, when the 
rewboy was In his glory, and the cattle 
barons laid the foundations of their tm- 
menso fortunes. Then one could observe, 
from the elevation of the old stockade, the 
broad, white cattle trails radiating from 
Fort Worth in all directions. like the 
spokes of an enormous wheel, of which 
the town was the hub. Little did Its citi
zens think then, as they dally gazed upon

n r A  BIPDSEYE VIEW OF FORT WORTH IN 1876 j| | “i'
I II - -----------  » — ' f"?

and from that date until it fell into desue- this scene, watching the clouds of dust 
tude as a frontier post, by the usual pro- raised by the Incoming herds, of the 
cess of having the frontier move off and prophetic import of the vision, 
leave It. Fort Worth performed the ordl- In 1872 Thomas A. Scott, then presl- 
nary functions of similar establishments, dent of the one railroad that entered Dal- 
Ah. those old frontier posts, the terrible bus. decided to extend the road westward 
scenes they have wltnesseil. the stories through Fort Worth, the citizens of the 
they might tell! They were the hiiff. rs batter town raising .a liberal bonus to aid 
ttstween civilization and the s.avage abo- the enterprise. In addition to an extensive 
rlginal posse.ssors of the continent. Their giant Inside the town limits for terminal 
grim records might, without embellish- facilities. However, the failure. In the 
ment. rebate the wonderful story of the fr,Mowing year, of Jay Cook & Co., and 
winning of a new world, in which to prove the subsequent commercbal depression 
that man Is master of his own political which affected the whole country, de- 
destlny. As for Major Arnold, he fell ferred the construction, and It was not 
some years later In a characteristic bor- until midsummer of 1876 that the first 
der encounter, and a handsome monu- train arrived In the town. It finally did 
ment will soon mark his last resting place arrive, after many months of hope d“ - 
on the site where, h.alf a century ago. he bayed, and with Its appearance the inhnb- 
planted the flag of hbs country, and gave Rants, many of whom had deserted the 
a name to a future metropolis. town during the dark days of the panic.

Although the customary traffic soon recovered their spirit. That was the tum-

c’usincs will ir.eitasa their outputs, and part of the town, and foreshadow _  
within a short time provldo all the mate- gfnnir.js of an industilal Southwest 

1 required. At present capacity, the Thus has oppoitunity knocked at 
combined raclrlrf houses will furnish em- door of Fort Wort.i with a veh 
pioymcr.t for about lO.tOO peoplo which emphasis cf which there is no mlsi 
mearu a.a adJlUon to the population of It U a knock that might easily 
Fcit Worth of at least iO.oOj. It has al- slumbering tov.-n and stir It Into 
I'tady bet n announced Ihnt the capacity 
will be Incieased as larldly as the markt t 
justifies such action. In connection with 
the |Mie.,ing hou.scs i i o; et.atecl the 
Ft»;t V.’oi tn Rtook Yards Comp.any, which 
Is already providctl with facilities to 
Handle more cattle an la needed to 
keep the factorh s goinnr. The /ai ds are 
provided with all modern improvements, and Hoard of Trade In full harmoay 
and arc r<ached by a belt line, by whl*h the modern spirit of progress. Ig 
ears arriving on any f»f the railroads can such Is the spirit of Its citizens that 
he sent direct to the yards. A town of sev- would tolerate no other brand of 
eiAl thousand inhabitants has sprung up 
aboi?t them, known a.s North Fort Worth, 
just outside the pre.sent limits of the cor
poration of Fort Vi'orlh, but connected 
with it by electric car lines. That within 
a few years th« towns will grrow together 
is a certainty. Other large manufactur
ing coneern.s are being established In that

tonicd effort. But Foit Worth has , 
slumbered. Opiioriunity found It not 
awake, but somewhat advanced qg 
road to meet and embiace ft. Fori 
I.v for the town, at such a critical 
ment. It po.sses.sed the services of a 
t>eaded and energetic mayor »n T1 
Powell, and a municipal legislative

TRA

ver the destinies of tha m u - 
They have adopted as

authority ov«
bryo city. They have adopted ag 
motto thbs phrase: "The Souttaweat \ 
have a metropolis, and why should 
that metropolis be Fort v.orthl'

It is for the future to give the 
to this bold challenge, and a stud^ft i 
^nditions on the spot can scarcely i 
that the response will be affirmatteg,'^

N othing is the 
M atter With Texas

This Is a picture of a lithographed map can readily figure out the location of the railroad running toward the northwest
buildings of the present day. Main street. This is the old Texas A- Pacific track. Hawaii, Alaska and Porto Rico, could tute and keen huslneaa men thero M

Chicago Evening Post; Everjthlng that equaled in value one-twelfth of dM |
Is good may be said about Texas. Ask uct of the whole country; It produess  ̂
any one of the merchants, manufacturers third of the cotton crop cf the coagtiy; n? 
nr hanker.- who went on a tour of that has valuable depoelts of coal and tragi
state, and he will tell you of Its wonderful vast quarries of gray and red graaHa i_
prod uct ivenes.* and of Its great promise serpentine marble. >
for the future. He will Inform you that And after the returning visltar s h  
It contains 285.000 square miles of terri- wildered you with the figuras of the ggg 
tory; that the whole population of the terUl wealth and prosperity sf Toas, H 
United States, including the Philippines, -will tell you that he met as fhw sat ^

of Fort Worth as It appeared in 1876 )
In or Elm street, a.s It was known in those The Texas

thickly set
tled between Weatherford and Second 
stroft.'<. South of Senmd .'trect the build
ings c,an almost he counted on the flngei-s 
of one hand. Continuing on south until

the foreground, .set in a small square in days, show.s comparatively 
the Center of the cut, l.a the old court 
house. In front arni behind it are Bel
knap and Weatherford streets. Counting 
the Streets that run east and west one the horizon la reached, will be noticed the of 1876.

Pacific depot can be found 
by counting the streets south fjom 
Weatherford street. Blocks west of the 
Trintiy river show no sign.s of settlement. 
The present location of the Santa Fe 
depot is m the midst of a vast prairU

I
the sun ever shone upon, in a climate 
noted for general salubrity. The five mil
lion peojile who now live within its lim
its have a'carcely, with the utmost indus
try. been able to scratch its boundless re
sources.

All these things, and more, will the 
map. if you question it. tell. It may have 
been—I do not know—a Judicious study of 
the map that Induced every great railroad 
system in the West to build Into this ter
ritory, and to seek terminals in Fort 
Worth. It may have been that the astute

accommo<lati-d in Texas with homes and has met In New England aid Ktrw 
farms and the state would not be as And he will add that while the adi 
crowded as the slate of Massachusetts is duces great crops and gives paateeg 
at present. to millions of cattle, that the om '

The Lone Star sUte has '•schoojhousea that impressed him most on hia tn» 
or every hilltop" and an accumulated the genuine hospitality of the bmb 
school fund, including lands that have not women.
yet been sold, of a total value of $60,000,- And he is likely to conclude Oat j
000; this stats spent in the education of were a young man. desirous of at 
Its children and youths last year more Ing wealth and aecnrlng and 
per capita than any other state in the good health, he would go to Texu 
Union. delay. There doesn't appeer te be

The product of Texas’ eoll last year thing the matter with Texaa.

T E X A S  P K A IH IE S  IW S P R IN G  flower of helioe, but it was e( •
-----------— dusky red. with a breed blows-

A  Sea ef M eltitadtaoae P le w e rs  ef kt the center.
Verted Speelee aed F a re is  This flower reminds me of

Nothing can be prettier . than the seen, years ago, at BrowaseillA 
business men. familiar with the processes prairies after a rainy winter or spring. One day in December I wee 1
of agricultural, commercial and Indus- says William H. Hale in Country Gen- through an alley, on my way to S
trial development, who compose the dl- tleman. The sunlight la so soft, gol- rabbit hunt, when the flo'
recting boards of the great railway sys- den and m ellow; the atmosphere so my attention, and I stopped
terns, took a long, hard look Into the fu- crystalline and balm y: the eky. with to notice i t  It was
ture, and decided where to place their tj,e wooUy-whlte gu lf clouds sailing years ago, but t  still hsos h elaar 

This, coupled with the enticing overhead, so blue; the air. wantoning membranes o f this curiositjr atmoney.
"push”  of Fort Worth’s citizens, may gleefully, over the green waves o f realm. A long, slender,
have been the cause of providing the prairie, is to  cool and delicious stem, that must have beea at

the passenger bouse. All around are signs of prairie, south and noHh, are thero any signs of railroad facilities sufficient for alm ost intoxicated with eight feet high, shot up into the
^— * -  city of half a million, while _ -

This picture shows the Texas & Pacific shown are the land office, 
depot and grounds in 18*9. The buildings depot, the freight depot and the ware- On neither side of the grounds, looking the present Greater rort Worth. the needs of

it
the wine o f life, and then your mood and at about six inch!

>et lingers on the short side of fifty consonance with th e  w in d , the it  curved gracefully over Ints
sprung up in connection with the military ing point In the history of Fort Worth, buildings, hundreds of handsome rosl- advantage. Under the existing dtstribu- thousand. Bomething—attribute it to any- . , ,  «„niin-hf and allpost. It was Tnany years before Fort umi whn* !♦ ___ __a* . at_*.#______«_ai__„ _________  . .. »ay, m e suiniani ena »itFort and while it has not been without serious deuces and up-to-date shops, numerous tion of population, the town is the geo- thing you like except accident or luck—retal __■_________________________ . .. . ___ ,__________________________________________ j ____ ______ _______ ________ ____ ,>i-i___rounoings.

your sur- most semicircle, and on ths i 
• the single enormous floweit

Then the wealth and multitudinous was not n single leaf on the 
variety o f  the flowere and their varied only that solitary blossom It wss 
forms, and their different"Colors! Oh, the very “spit”  o f s  sunftower, !■- 
that I held the peu o f a Burroughs a mense in size, but with the peuls ef • 
while, so that I  could adequately des- bright scarlet color, and at the die* 
cribs these wild eoiAbern bloom s! Not tance from wlilch I saw it, the tegtsre 
that they are so gorgeous In hue; not appeared to me to be very coarsn sl» 
that they are so odd in shape; but they most w oolly in fa c t  
are so various in species, in form, in Indeed, at first I thought It wse as

Worth developed any marked commercial vicissitudes, since then It has felt that its zchools and churches, well paved streets, graphical center of 66 per cent of the pop- has done these things. Other conditions
vltslity. Twenty-five years after it was destiny was secure. a gcod street car system and all the ap- tilatlon of Texas, while if the population being approximately equal, naturSTadvan-
founded the population of the place num- Other railroads soon followed, until at purtenances of a modem city, i.s but to of the Indian Territory and Oklahoma are tsges which facilitate transportation will,
bered only a few hundred. The principal the present time Fort Worth ha.s an out- pay the town a conventional compliment. Included. It beepmes beyond que.stion the In any productive or Industrial country,
highway entering Texas from the older let of over fifteen trunk lines, and is th.at might with equal truth be trans- center of population of the Boutnwest. H determine the location of its metropolis,
states passed from Fort Scott, on the touched by eleven of the largest railway ferred at will to any of Its 'rivals. Such directly connected by trunk lines with In former times, and even now in many 
Mlssourl-Kansas line, southward through systems in the world. Such railroad factl- ordinary accomplishments may be the 350 tributary towns. Take up a map that parts of the world, waterways wer« the
the Indian Territory, across the Red Rlv- (ties are posseesed by no other place of boast of conscious mediocrity, but they Includes Texas, Oklahoma and the In- chief, almost the sole, means of transpor-
e«Mnd thence on to the Gulf. In those equal population In the world, a fact are to he taken for granted In.-an aspirant Territory, and you will notice that tatlon. The Great Southwest has no nart-
toys mnny people traveled to this country which, as any observant business man to metropolitan honors. HoWever. even Fort Worth is located almost on a line gable waterwaya; therefore ,it must de-  ̂  ̂.m
tn wagons, principally drawn by oxen, and will readily appreciate. Is full of slgnifl- In such matters of common municipal en- dividing the combined territory from east pend upon other means for transporta- •***• colors, and, above artificial flower, made o f r ^  flainm
it naturally followed that the earlier eance, especially in the case of an Inland terprise, that faculty which Amerlca.as west, and but slightly east of a line tlon, towlt, railroads. The railroad cen- because at times they lie in such But after seeing it several times, I be- 
towns in Northern and Central Texas city. By a steady, and. with an excep- fondly attribute to their race, and call dividing It equally from north to south, ter of the Southwest is already fixed, masses that acre on acre g low  In one came saUsfled that it was a real flow ;̂
sprang up At the fords of river*. The tlonal period of brief extent, a fully dl- “ pn.ah." makes Itself evident to an un- When one considers that the center of Given thle^remlse, it should not be diffl- color, blue as the sky or purple o f a er. I  made some inquiries aa« feoa«
^ e a t  trail c r ^ e d  the Trinity geited growth, the population has risen usual degree. This Is the element, pure- population Is at present esst of such a cult to anticipate the location of the fu- Roman emperor’s robe, or yellow  as that it was a Mexican plant,\semswhat
W ver at Dallas, and the Bcmot at Waco, to 85,000 within the present city limits, ly human In character, which frequently line of demarkatlon running north and ture commercial and Industrial center, the golden sun. ♦ rars. at least at Brownsvtlla ani
T^ose t o ^ »  developed Into Impor- with several thousands more Just outside decides ba*tles for supremacy between south, and about on such a line running especially when all other conditions point Here may be seen hundreds o f acre# called "La Flor de la Noeh* Bwaa"

II 1 boundaries, and connected by elec- points of comparatively equal and similar east and west, and will undoubtedly re- In the same dlrecUon. o f sunflowers, o f a low. many branch- (the flower o f Christmas Eve.) This
railroads l o ^  before thoM m ^ em  car- trie street car line with the business cen- advantages. In more than one instance, main so for many years to come, the nat- The decision of the railroad builders ing. email flowered varleyf. covering name, from what I could learn, sssmiC 
rages pua .nee? ix i ***** way has Fort Worth over- the residents of Fort Worth have shown uraTadvantage of the location Is appar- has been already supplemented by some the ground with a dassling. yet soft to have been derived from the belJrf

I 'ttTt * M t a* bAulcd her friendly rivals, until the town that they possess this faculty to a re- cnt. The map will further show the great significant moves, wnlch Indicate the set- splendor, like a mantl# o f cloth o f that the plant only bloomed at (hat,
n ® ® ^  '  *• fourth in population In the markable degree. It Induced them to sub- trunk lines of the variotu systems radiat- ting of the tide. After (so we are told) gold; there the prairie w ill be purple data  I noticed it about the tith i f

llshed on the Gulf. Galveston thus came Southwest, and but a short distance be- scribe a bonus to bring the first r a l l r ^
into psominence. through the possession Mnd tu  foremost competitor As an In-
of the only avalUble harbor on the whole ducement to bring lU 'unequaled ralVroa’d ^il^eireqi^red** the' '̂^*'*^
coast of Texas. Such trade as was kept faciytles. the town has. inside of thirty rels after they had secu ^ d ^  sTngle trunk 
up with Mexico passed through the old yearn, raised bonuses of more than a mil- line, sending timm after otL rs with al 
city of San Antonio, which was enabled Hon dollars, besiues making liberal pro- wavs accelerated energy
to retain Its Importance. The location of visions for right of way and terminals, less striving to^ard^iettermVnt t ^ t  
the sUto capital at Austin Insured at n  is probable that even In the United ries anything forward b T it  I  c^ m r^ r 
least a town of moderate size there, while gtates. where municipal enterprise and clal entenirise or a r^iuMcLlRv 
the Insecurity of the site of Galveston civil energy are common traits, this feat years ago Fort' Worth cxru>n,i h 1
permitted Houston, only a few miles in- i , without a parallel, being accomplished, million dollars on T  wM^rworks whirh 
land, to divide with the Island city the qg r  was. In addition to the burdens Im- derived Us suppiv from Trlnltv n iier 
Ivnefits accruing to the Gulf outlet. By posed by ordinary development. The discovery that a siinerh mianti, of
this peculiar counterbalancing of advan- to say that Fort Worth has fine public artesian water could ^  Z a L r a i com

paratively shallow depths, gave rise to a 
project to provide the city with this ab
solutely uncontaminated supply. A num
ber of wells have been sunk, which are 
being connected by subterranean tunnels, 
centering in a ruiln shaft 18n -feet deep, 
ar.d up which the watei is brought to the 
surface. This work, now almost complet
ed. has undergone tests which guarantee 
its ability to provide a daily rupply of 
10,000.01)0 gallons, or enough to provide 
for the wants of a city of 150.000 inhabi
tants. As this supply can be easily In - 
creased at any time by boring more and 
deeper wells, it is felt that the problem 
of a pure water supply has been solved 
for a century to come, even making allow
ance for the anticipated growth of the 
city.

But matters like this, while of Impor- This llliistiatlon is a companion plecO Monthly, which was loaned The Telegram picture of old Fort Worth bears Httl* re- house. Weatherford is the street Miowa
tance and worthy of commendation, slnee to the picture shown on the first page of by Tom Slack. In fact, all the illustra- semblance to the present Greater Fort running east and west. Some of the oM
they c.pnvey assurance to people who this section. This half-tone cut wa:^ made tlons on this page and the two on the Worth. This Illustration shows Fort buildings shown in the cut are stin staad-
think of coming to Fort Worth to locale, from a wood cut taken from the Texas next page are from the same source. This Worth as viewed from the oW court Ing.
that th  ̂ rliy i.n movIfiK in th^ fuJI current
of modern progre.ss. and will keep paco from the town In every direction, thus years of careful consideration, and a de- with verbenas. Now huge patches o f  December. Some months later I  caats 
with its growth, will not̂  fn themselves replacing the old cattle trails^ith  spokos liberate survey of the entire field, those a blue flower, whose name is unknown across a paragraph In a Texaa pa y *
create a metropolis, although they are in^ steel giants of Industry, me Armour and Swift to ma. seem to reflect back the aky, that spoke of this very aame flowar,
separable from one. They are the conse- Apply the distance scale to this map. packing concerns, have located here ae if a piece had there fallen. Fur- and ealled it by the aame name. It
quences. not the cause, of metropolitan and you will exclaim: "tVhat an ein- **** Plants which are expected to work ther on, an enormoua area la e f a dell- certainly was a queer, odd thing, and 
existence, and Fort Worth Is as yet only phe! ’ From Fort Worth to the Kansas * m»rtietable product the saw live- cate pinky hue, from being covered , unknown might be a curiosity
a metropolis in prospect. Dallas. Hous- or Jllasourl lines, where will be found ap- ®̂ ®*'** **** Southwest. These plants with a flower somewhat like an abu-
ton ami Sun AntoiUo are all still ahead of pioximiitely the half-way points between located at Fort Worth after a tWon In sbapa but o f a faint rose ahot
« *iLi *" population. But the gap it and St. Ixiuls and Kansas City, the contest with other towns. They through with thin, tiny veins o f yel-

‘■“ PWlY. nearest large cities. Is more than three ***'^ planned on a large scale, .ki ex- low. And this web o f  three colora 
— .i-~ * northwest, over P*®*^**°b from the day operations was embroidered over with boats o f

o f the garden worth navlng.

One win not have to be "one of the old-

however. that on the present spurt alone hundred miles. To the northwest, over ‘ hat ‘ rom
mi* f “̂ "**̂ **̂  *" claiming for the Fort Worth A- Denver City railroad. ‘ h® P'fints will be able to handle all wee. starry, white flowers with pink
nis piacj a futuie undisputed by pre- f  the Texas .New .Mexico line, where the **** ca «lc. hogs and sheep produced in Ups; tiny yellow buttons, golden stars,
m nence. ere must be weightier rea - trade Influence of iienver Is met. is more ***** ^*'* *** **** <7ountry. Over $6,000,000 delicate blue cups, and with many,

‘ hat the long than four hundred miles. To the we.st **** expended In building the pack- many others that I now but vaguely
•Ithheld flat has been uttered, and the El Pa.so. at the extreme west end of the *"* houses and equipping them. They remember, slnee it was in 1895 that 1

commercial forces for the creation of ,a state, is ei* hundred miles distant To ***'"* »’®'"hlned dally capacity for the
Southwest metropolis are focused on this laredo. on the Mexican border It is over •'“ “ KhG’*’ conversion Into edible daln- 
spot. Do these reasons exist? I.et u.s ex- four hundred miles. To the eastward one **** beeves, 5,000 hogs and 6.000
amine the conditions. would travel two hundred and fifty miles operations were expected to

How’s This?
Ws, the undersigned, have known F. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars EsilMnl 

for any case of Catarrh that eannsfl fea 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh (Jure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo O. 
Cheney for the last 15 year# ahd bsllsva

td In 1878 at a cost of $45,000. and was 
niislei in ILs day. It was not dreamed _

picture the old-time Tarrant county i**®! ‘ **̂ ‘  ‘ ***‘  building would give from present Indications

In the first place. Fort Worth is nearer to cross the line Into Louisiana or Arkan- March 1. 1903. 'When running at
e o i • . . . . . . . . .  , m.Hlei in ifs I.  .  . ------------- **** geographical center of the Southwest eas; while one must go three hun dred  ‘ ’•Pac'ty. ‘ hey will be able to con-
eet InhaMtwit, to at once recognize in Z l ‘ ban any of the otner towns that might, miles to see the waters of th. Gulf aw^ ***̂  ‘ •̂****' ***** ***̂ * “ **'* ***’° '
court Itouse. 1 his building was construct- ture that'no^^nl^l.B'^m *‘ ** l̂>' strue- ship. While this U not always a decisiveAiKAi now grac^ me same spot.

aspire to leader- to the southeast.

factor. It Is

ducad In Texas, and probably more hogs 
and sheep than are produced at this time.

. . .  .h>. n , . , . . , .  n , . „  .B d  . a
spring. jijjy obllgatloBs mads by thstr firm.

One flower, from Its oddity o f color WEST A TRDAX, 
and shape, I remember well. It ,'rew’ Wholesale Drugglata T o ls ^  (X
n̂ that year o f v i.lon  on pralrls. '  a

and when rAins fall i t  atill blooms Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken InternaBy.
there for aught I know. It flowered acting directly upon the blood and mu-/ 
on a stalk similar to that o f a sun- oous surface of the system. Tsstime

undoubtedly a strong Initial *,̂  ** ®ti empire, and one The packers, however, expect that with remember Ita lea f), eent free.
principally composed of as fair a land as a “ "*3  ̂ ‘ Och** WE**- T h s  shape all druggMta

a nsaroy markst, ths bog and sbssp In - at l U  blossom was m taoUr U ia t at ths

Prtce 7$ pmr botOa
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1903 WILL BREAK RECORD

N a L t i o i v a l
K A N S A S  a i T .  OF COMMERCE

Capital ...........................$ LOOCi/XiO.OO

Snrpltis and Profits  1.450,000.00

..........33,0(^.000.00

B a L i v k
M I S S O V R I

l^otthry
in  Tejecu  j

Deposits

W. S. WOODS, President.
W. H, WIXANTS, Vice-Pres.

W . A- K X nX , Cashier.
CHAS. H. MC»ORE, Asst. Cash. 

F. H. H O .D . Asst. Cashier.
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tbarrfor*. live Fort 'Worth territory »-w» 
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The fc-IiowTt:? fir=res show th* rate* oa 
tre * b t a » betweea F o rt W o rth  a » l  tN lh *  
wrer the Aiffercst ratlroads:

C .  R. I. A  T .  R Y .

T *  Cwuss ......................
Boyd to Ft. W o r t h .. . .  
T *  D b£ m ........................

A  T .  R Y . O F  T E x a S -

3  T* T o  rw a a » —  .  ?
3  r i  3  O o cre to w a  to F T  W ,  T< Tf
b> rr  T ?  IiaDas 3  *i
« i  i> «  Atsstto to P i. w * - j i .  : »  t :
4- 41 :*  T o  Xjsliaa H  **a  «: n m,
4S 4! z i
4t 44 3  ir .
3  £J i :  Btrtesc* to FT- W o rth .. 3
'*  iT  *♦ T o  Dana* U

S: Htnshcro to  F t  W w th - 3
i l  44 To  Dana* -    K
4» » I  W a to  to Ft. W o rth -- 3
;<t 4» T o  r»a'las *4
5-* 44 ZiS-f-ie to F t, W erth  SF
3  44 T o  r>*na* M
*» i :  3 a r t > «  to F t. W erth  ST
4> >» T o  rmTla* H
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4T

«>
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*» M  4J F iw V r  to F t, W o rth ------- 41 XT 3  41 3
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i'- : t  4« WateBt S^w'ya to F t  W .41 JT X4 XI Zi
Sf 3  4l To  Da Has ................... , . . .4 >  4> 41 XT 3
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C ta ro to F T . WarUs..........4* 44  4T 4 »  3
To  D a n a s...................... ...X T  SI 41 44 XX
Staarferd tp Ft. W o rt h ..3  O  H  Si 4 f
To  D a n a s ........................... U  T : R  XI 44

T .  A  P  R Y .

P o u ltry  ratslcc does sot repeiro th* 
atte&ttoa la Texas to which it Is e s - 

I t i le d  Wha}* the dt.*r breeds of X
i try  fcar* bees iatredoced oa laasy x  

* fan&a. the old barnyard stock still y re -," >
’ ^doalsatea Oa aorotixt of the short . A  

,* rd  aatld wtatera it ts aa * s y  m atter ♦
; wtth rexereas t ry a ts c e t  to tadoce the X  
’ early hatched pallets to lay a j  w;r.tec ^  
asd ;t :s also easy to hatch chltkeas : r  ^

; w .at*r and re t  ihe®  ready for market X  
early. Th e  aame w ;:i a j-r iy  to docks Y  
sad re-ese Th e  rstothf pealtry !s X  
cpBSidered a brscaeas of laiaor A
SB'* and :s yre a tiy  aealected. t h ' s r h . ' ^  
poor a fe>T poaad. t'oriUrr meat caa i  

, raised for less thaa half the rest of x  
e n te r p^rk  t f  beef, and ^rc.*-rt.''T eel's 
i t  a t .g te r  dr:-**. The.** are better 
;r> m ise a  however, ahead for the j »>b 1- 
try  b ;-i:ce »s  to Te x a s
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B h o ra o r. Texas.
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T E X A N S  A R E  C O R D fA L L Y  IN T T T R D  T O  w a |Tlt O F R  O 
H E A D G C A R T B R S  W R E N  IN  » T .  L O C U .TT

Th e  a h >  Tbxa* ftaar.-Jer w ho re -e  deat o f __________________ ________________  ______
BtJy assansed the presidency cf the oaal b a rk  ef gherrr.ari. Texas, ore af as to --w : cd

C teH M  I* F L  W o rth . ..11 17 15 IX 11
Tp.Ha— ............................XT 14 21 3 3
Talar t »  F L  W o rth .......... T7 3 3 n 15
T s  DbRb b ........ ...................44 42 XI 3 w*
Ba—  I* F l  W o rth ___ 41 XT X5 x : 24
To  Da— ............................51 54 4l 44 14
^■ a a c k e  to Rl  W orth  4t 41 41 XI 15

. 44 5> 5X te te
*Niateio.J to F L  W ...5 * 52 47 45 «•
*• Da— ............................T2 44 5> 54 41

a M ^ e m tc e y  bat sVw of d»veio;<~..T,t ts 
ro c  f ro* W7*h Fr<rt 'W-i—th Npt tsor îr ■
tarrts b-.t i n t - e  L r l s  s-e whst c*3 0 » 
Cxi"kJy ir t  '  crO th ca cia * vj rs ; d

■ trsde deT»ieycr;»r.t As to Pt>..t.io srd
the M errhaata A  PTaaters NatJ WsrbltsL they h av- s tr.ilar dMaf-ps.--Ar-* 
- k  ef Fhertaah. Te x a x  ore af a* to ~wt of st-.'k  As to Texas

_  ’ s f i e t  a rd  most isoyalar basks t> tbe Flat* a - » - r r  as -  . x* a -4  the
C e t r r :  PC w ealth T r » .  t o / ,r .d  retaths the presldeory r > o r t v » « . . ^  „  tn v .ta -v  to  yo.-t

th* ia rr*  tx a n cia l ihSt-toLosA o - as his otbe W o ~ h  as si>-wh by a V o -. f  r-r* «> . is
lA T jA  M r. B a ndo lrA  -* fciewto I  than to* s-.t N*w E f  .ard staton
a the wwsterh flr i nriai  w rr id  as preal- r  * lu s  racr* arable la a l ihsi; tkora aT.

W ffh tree plart-.rto and tT'oran-c; arr* the 
fce-ritah'A totsdexi-y tp «t:S<lTid* larp»

' i  to cs Lt aX T o  D a lM s ........................... "* ** id FT H  ho»-tr«s  f-c  exltorai ce «f 1 a*f rar4*eo D a iia * ..............— ...........* , * t o s a * i

'MBS'
1st Id  Jd * th ito .!

Rock Creek to Ft. W - I4  XI 3  3  r» 1
T o  DsLa* .4 : 41 I t  3  T T "
MSresal W eCi to F t  W  X4 XI X» XT t r '
T o  DaLas '  4l «1 41 K  > .

W . V . R Y .

1st M  Id  4th ito 
BedBday to F t  W ie th . 41 H  J 1  4 « X;
T *  Dallas f> 43 IT 1-4 X>
Seyaswir to F t  W p r t h .« »  43 IT  Ja  X> ,
T o  Dal|N* - -  t l  r ;  «  1.4 41 i

The'fates as aSpe* ytr* - ec th* differ- 
ra i rtasecs of fr».khis s V w  a v*ry d*- 
cjded advaatar* f-e Fort Worth, ar. ad- i 
vaatatBA*^^!^ Tear to- yea.'' wta sto*r.a^- 
es the ricwTtic-, aad •xto'^9 the Vtod* of 
wsr wb ->eal» tr*r'ha -*« ir. ahat ttep' 
call '“ecr T*— »cc-v That to-* cla sc «  
based •-b'r; r-.hsrir.lial farts is «hcwy t r
th* ftper-s x.t*a eb*wh»r* W*r* the __________________ __  » . . .
C’-’Bif  res'—■ r-jd *  «s  t '  K»-.sas O r r  * e »e n tlA F  aod ra t  Se—re ahd L-Tyr
I > T T * -  • wc.v* 1 - «• .-  tba- F - “  tTort* csrei r x  ei caar t T f  arc sad heart
^ .  - . r t , . . . . . . .  r t r s
Joboi'A jwvtto to*h p-.*' Tn-n*  r>*f.*r ;• bcaffls thaa I  hs'ce 'fe n  is twehy
wltoie*;!!* i»es f r  s=?h eh tn -c s  i '  rears aad I  t ia ts  Dc. Maes Reroct'e* fc»*t 
F*t thejr Eto k f r -T - ar,T d t o - i i - -  that 1 t ta k  the* are the rraoiest maec'es o* 
they car'y't wak* re/o#-, ard f  v rr '-j-'t*  
la eotaftiript. a th Fr.—. W  --cb. T b » 7r 
temtoey ;;««  rff teyc-.d :rto  t*.* R '»-kr
Moasjta:-. y i-n  I :  Is a la.-r» and -rahj- _ _  ^

ca Nerepto aa: Hear! Issseaie*. .AddroB 
P x  MLics Mesacal Cm, EJtxart. lad.

s e s b e r  M r 'W ilL a a  Sihottea. > N C K D  E M *  H O C *  R A C K  O A T .
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As theee a f  a ll feed for stock the 
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affair* It Eiay b* cert.-oned that M r his stock thaa by eelitcA te daalora 
Sthottea requested the prtrU e ce  of ‘W ell fed stock Is sad wdH be a e v  a l-  
atak tA  the £rst is b o rn p tlo a  to the 
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Thjrty
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ways ta deemad. Thtak of S.

diBc Tertotcry Worl<Ts F a ir  faad.C u r e d  M e .

Oa* perseo ia rercy fow is*  s ’weskbesn.
CtAss pfomfCs trriard a wrac heart w j! 
e*ia.y become a t  iseased besTL AtffXjecttra 
fcraii irrm ace caasr s  ss6oett t -  :c m ( oc 
ths ceadl* m ila rr. ti»e must ccestoce :aase 
erf xaciex death t « .  M iJ » ' Heart Cere wi3 
t:r»e xp the beert's arhoc, ex-rici the fck»od 
aai rmperee toe er-.TB'.sm a

*Mt  B-*We bcfsa with catsrri «ad I  bare 
a>w*T* i-spposei caaied toe trewbie 1 haw 
expcTTOc^ wss ffiT heart I  iad  the a m i
rcB Ateaa c< *wc;>j*ssaesa kwt appcoie. cem- health. Td»ce and Btoaticcty

-k .. . .  K ^... •*- i. ■ ■ <

M U SK  M ELO N S .
Texas farmers 

' caertaioepeB. Frank M. 
se e tir*  M  O. ScosAdtA 
m erchacts ef PlttsbcrrA. w ill  aak the 

of this place te yta st at 
la O* e^a

St patM*. paZpttBSec :4 tae beart. tbccthess 
cceato shd pxm arfm d the heart shd m - 

oer irh  arm. Ms laiches rtScreh s  the same 
war Shi 1 Rpf>c.(e mtae was an lahersed 
teadca.'T. A t ooc time I  wwt m t^x.y. I  
scffctoi sc screielT a » i  be-Aroe sc -weak 
toe: a r  decks* feud 1 coc'id act tre  th rrr  
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bewrt a n r ts  c* acesichl c< t«frr> a »a x  
The least eterctfe. Bach at walksa^ abexs. 
w ;«< t brstf o* paipitahiaa aad M te rc A  W 
tae heart so severe ttat I  wrmd hare to fTcc

W O R LD  W ID E  r e p u t a t i o n  
•Whites Cre*SB V -rm a r^ e  ha# arh&ered truck 

a world wide repntaocm as Serr.* th* best Rart 
of all worm deetreyera  aad fee It* tcmsc propoaiUoa hi* oempasy w iU  aero* te 
*c*3*— ♦ ec weak and x rts rifty  ekOdrea. f » m s h  the seed asd erate* asd te  ee*d 
as r  h*':tralA*s th* acNtty or aonrhees of aa experrcaoeG^tBaa to direct th* c ra t- 
t.b* stomach. Jrmprr*** th*cr dhr'wr.am. *•»! t*C and ahipmemh Till*  Is te  he paid 
asstmiMDac ef food, sr.reaistb.me thetr oct of the drat ear load skipped f r om 

s ietwii a=>d restores thie™ to the this piece, each oce beipiiic  te — k lr  f  
^  ■ of *j-lr»ta • 'BP th* car to pay hi* pro rate part. Th e

sataral te childhood, 
b e rt A  Ce-'a.

3 c  at H. T .  Pans- cctapary furthe; ■ r i ia *  we 
to bey th* ectir*  crop at

iT ,  * rcow.
earta a sl I  am tcnwaa'Jr rr ~rmimf ar* .■ 
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ircrp fts  se' aad fn*r»ttee *rK ket
tle D r V  tef Remcdiex 5 c » i  bw fcye book
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I  Edwan) Westen Tea aid Spice Goinpny, |
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A Fort Worth Cotton Scene in 1878
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All Roasted 
Coffees pack
ed under our 
name are nat
ural dry roast, 
free from ma
nipulation, 
which practice 
we claim, im
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ScKotten’s Pure Ground Spices
Our Ground Spices are war

ranted as represented, PURE! 

without reserv ation, and can 

be sold with impunitv* in all 
States where there exist the 
most stringent pure food laws
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on May 8. 1S49—a small detachment of tages. some half a dozen towns were en- 
I'nlted States ca\alry, under the com- ahled to kerp fairly ahr«ast of each other, 
mand of Major Ripley A. Arnold, who was arid if for n tlm«- on« H*enn*d to be forj-
Coinmissioned by the governm<‘nt to 
establi.sh certain military jursts for th j 
protection of the frontier of the newly ac
quired state of Texas, halted late in the 
afternoon upon an ele\.ation which com 
manded a sw'eeptn^ view of the velley of 
Trinity Kiver. it small but plea.«ant .'tream 
whk'li. rl.sintc on the roof of the w.ater- 
sheU that separates the sources of the 
ISrazos and Red rivers, wends it way in
to the (julf of Mexico some four hundred 
tnlies to the southeast. From wliere he 
sat upon his horse, ilajor Arnold could 
gaze dgwn a sheer precipice into the wa
ters of the river, more than one hundred 
feet below. I.lftinR hi.-i eyes, and looking 
beyond the rlvcr to the westward, he be
held mile after mile of rolling I'raliie. 
rich with smiling lerdure. the tall, wild 
grasses undulating gently under the influ
ence of the evening breeze. Behind him. 
to the east and south, stretchisl a gentle 
declivity, merging Into a similar lami- 
seape. It .seemed an adv.antageou.s Io.a- 
tion for a military post. and. being fur
ther Impressed by the natural beauty of 
the scene. Major .\rnold maile a <iuiok 
decision. Vnder his order, the batthllon

Ing aiiead. It proved to be but a tempo
rary spurt.

For many ye.ars Pallas had a decide;! 
advantage over its near neightjor. Fort 
Worth, and It .s. emi d f'lr a long time iJiat 
the batter town would never be able to 
overeoine the lead its chief rival In North 
Texas had assumed. Though destitute of 
lallroad fto ilities. Fort Worth neverthe- 
le.ss did not grow fainthcarteil. Tiie cattle 
busines.s had b.v that time grown vo vast 
pioportions, in fact h.ad iK-come the lead
ing industry of the state, and Fort Worth 
found itself the natuntl commercl.ai gate
way of the cattle market. It wa.s located 
ju.sl on the edge of the big cattle coun
try, and became the principal starting 
point f'lr the great annual drives to mar
ket. In time It was firmly established as 
the southern terminus of the great cattle 
trail, over whli h millions of long-horned 
oxen were sent forth to feed the beef-eat
ing World. Tiio.so were the plcfuresQue 
deys of tiie cattle buslne.ss. when the 
cewboy was In his glory, and the cattle 
barons laid the rnundattons of their im- 
men.se fortunes. Then one’ could observe, 
from the elevation of tiie old stockade, the

n r A  BIPDSEYE VmW  OF FORT WORTH IN J 876 || |
ditsirlcs will Ir.citaaa their output*, and part of the town, and foreshadow 
within a short t!me protWo al! the mate- gfnnlnjs of an inUuslital Southwest-, 
i:.al required. At present capacity, the Thus has oppoitunity knocked at i 
combined rttf'-lbf bcuscs will fu:r.,‘sh em- door of Fort Wort.i with a vel 
pioymcr.t for about lO.lOO pcoplo which emphasis of wliich there is no ml 

an addition to the population, of
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mear.s
Foil Worth of at least iO.uOj. It has al- 
nady bctn announced that the capacity 
will be Ir.eifased as larldly as the marki t 
juKtifioN such action. In con.nection with 
the iMii‘.,inK liou.se.s i a o; elated the 
Fo; t V.'orin Rtoclt Varda ComVany, which 
Is already provided with faellltles to 
uamile more cattle ■ an Is nccd*^ to 
lu'cp the factories golnj. The /a ids aro 
provided with all modern improvement*, 
and are reached by a belt line, by which 
cars arriving on any of the railroads can 
be sent direct to the yards. A town of sev-

It U a irnock that might easily arq^^ 
slumbciing tov.'n and stir it into 
tomed effort. But Foi t Worth ha* 
slumbered. Opportunity found it im( , 
nwaUe. but somewhat advanesd 
road to meet ar.d embiace rt. For 
ly for the town, at such a critical 
inert. It possessed the services of a i 
iieadcd and energetic mayor »n Tli 
Bowell. and a municipal legislatlv* 
and Board of Trade in full hamoag i 
the modern spirit of progress. Ig 
such is the spirit of Its citizens that 
would tolerate no other brand of

cial thousand inhabitants has sprung up authority over the deatinies of ths

standard-bearer thrust the staff of the broad, white cattle trails radiating from
colors into the soft soil, and thus Fort 
Worth, named after Oeneral Worth of 
Mexican war fame, sprang into existence.

A wo«>dcn stockade wa.s constructed, 
and from that d.ite until It fell into desue
tude as a frontier post, by the usual pro-

Fort Worth in all directions, like ths 
spokes of an enormous wheel, of which 
the town was the hub. Blttle did Its citi
zens think then, as they dally gazed upon 
this scene, watching the clouds of dust 
raised by the incoming herds, of the

cess of having the frontier move off and prophetic Import of the vision, 
leave it. Fort Worth performed the ordl- In 1873 Thomas A, Rcoft, then presl- 
nary functions of similar establishments, d.-ut of the one railroad that entered I>al- 
Ah. those old frontier posts, the terrible ins. decided to extend the road westwju-d 
scenes they have wltne.ssed. the stories through Fort Worth, the citizens of the 
they might tell! They were the buffers batter town raising .a liberal bonus to aid 
between civilization and the s.avage aho- the enterprise. In addition to an extensive 
rigtnal po.sse.ssors of the continent. Their giant Inside the town limits for terminal 
grim records might, without embcllt.sh- f.-icilities. However, the failure. In the
ment. relate the wonderful story of the 
winning of a new world, in which to prove 
that man is master of his own political 
destiny. As for Major Arnold, he fell 
some years later In a characteristic bor
der encounter, and a hand-some monu-

followlng year, of Jay Cook & Co., arid 
the subsequent commercial depression 
which affected the whole country, de
ferred the construction, and it was not 
until midsummer of ISTfi that the first 
train arrived in the town. It finally did

al)out thorn. !:oown a.s North Fort Worth, 
Just out.slde the present limits of the cor- 
IMuation of Fort 'Worth, but connected 
with it by electric car linee,. Tliat within 
a few years the towns will grow together 
is a certainty. Other large manufactur
ing concern.s are being establl.shed in that

bryo city. They have adopted 
motto this phrase; "The Southwest] 
have a metropolis, and why sbouM I f

trn i»n li«  !>♦* x.rtrfK**that metropolis be Fort \.orth!
It is for the future to give the 

to this bold challenge, and a *tud«M 
^nditions on the s{>ot can scarcely dteb *| 
that the response will be affirmatlv*,'^ "  •

N othing is
M atter With Texas

In

ment will soon mark his la.st resting place arrive, after many months of hope d“ - 
on the site where, h.qlf a rentury ago. he beyed. and with its appearance the Inhab- 
planted the flag of his country, and gave Rants, many of whom had deserted the 
a name to a future metropolis. town during the dark days of the panic„

This is a picture of a lithographed map can readily figure out the location of the
buildings of the pre.«ent day. M.iin *treet. 
or Elm street, as it was known in those 
days, shows comiiaralively thickly set
tled between Weatherford and Second 
street.®. South of Second street the build
ing.® can almost l>e counted on the fingers 

knap and \\ ealhei ford streets. Counting hand. Continuing on south until

of Fort Worth as It appeared in 187SI
the foreground, set in a small square In
the Center of the cut. b® the old court 
house. In front and behind It are Bel-

railroad running toward the northwest. 
This is the old Texa.s a.- I'acific track. 
The Texa.® & f ’aciflc ilcpol can be found 
bv counting the .streets south flom 
Weatherford street. Blocks west of the 
Tiinlty river show no sign.® of settlement. 
The present location of the Santa Fe 
depot is m the midst of a vast prairie

Although the customary traffic soon recovered their spirit. That was the turn- the streets that run east and west one the horizon i* reached, will be noticed the of 1ST8. I
the sun ever shone upon, in a climate 
noted for general -salubrity. The five mil
lion people who now live within its lim
its have scarcely, with the utmost indus
try. been able to scratch Its boundless re
sources.

All these things, and more, will the 
map. If you question it. tell. It may have 
been—I do not know—a Judicious study of 
the map that induced every great railroad 
system In the West to build into this ter
ritory, and to seek terminals In Fort 
Worth. It may have been that the astute 
business men, familiar with the processes 
of agricultural, commercial and indus
trial development, who compose the dl-

Chlcago Evening Post; Everything that equaled In value one-twelfth of the g 
Is giiod may be .said about Texas. Ask uct of the whole countr>’ ; It produo«e i 
any one of the merchants, manufacturers third of the cotton crop of the country; ^ I
or hanker.' who went. r>n a tour of that has valuable deposits of coal and InsiMK
state, and he will tell you of its w-onderlul vast «|iiarries of gray and red graaltt Mg 
productiveness and of Us great promise serpentine marble.
for the future. He will Inform you that And after the returning rtaitor Ms ^
It contains 285.000 square miles of terrl- w'ildered you with the figures of the 
lory; that the whole ixipulatlon of the terbal wealth and prosperity of Tens, ||| 
T’ nlfed Slates, including the Philippines, will tell you that he met as fins sat g|» 
Hawaii, Alaska and Porto Rico, could he tute and keen business men thers ss IM 
nccomniodated in Texas with homes and ;uia met In New England and New 
farms and the state would not be as And he will add that while the ael fis- 
crowded as the state of Mas.sachusetts is duces great crops and gives pasturq 
at present. to millions of cattle, that the one M|i§

The Lone Star state has "schoolhousea that Impressed him most on bis tng n i  
or every hilltop" and an accumulated the genuine hospitality of the nag Md 
school fund, including lands that have not women.
yet been sold, of a tou l value of 860.000.- And he is likely to concluda that tf hs i 
000; this state spent in the education of were a young man. deelrous of a«
Its children and youths last year more Ing wealth and securing and 
per capita than any other state in the good health, he would go to Tens '
Union. delay. There doesn't appear t* be

The product of Texas' soil last year tiling the matter with Texas.

T E X A S  P R A IR IE S  IN  S P R IN G  TIB IB I flower of hellos, hut It was at m 
dusky red, with a broad brows 
tai the center.

This flower reminds me of 
seen, years ago. at BrownsvlUs 
One day In December I was 
through an alley, on my way to s 
rabbit hunt, when the fla 
my attention, and I atoppad aiy 
to notiea it. It was a

VJ

ThU picture shows the Texas & Pacific shown are the land office, the passenger bouse. All around are signs of prairie, south and noWh. are there any signs of 
depot and grounds In 1879. The buildings depot, the freight depot and the ware- On neither side of the grounds, looking the present Greater r ort Worth.

thousand. Something—attribute it to any 
thing you like except accident or lu c k -

sprung up In connection with the military Ing point In the history of Fort Worth, buildings, hundreds of handsome rosl- advantage. Under the existing dlstribu-
post, it was many years before Fort and while It has not been without serious dences and up-to-date shops, numerous tlon of population, the town Is the geo-
Worth developed any marked commercial vicissitudes, since then It has felt that its schools and churches, well paved streets, graphical center of 65 per cent of the pop- has done these things. Other conditions
vitality. Twenty-five years after It was destiny was secure. a gcod street car system and all the up- ulatlon of Texas, while if the population being approximately equal, naturafTadvan-
founded the population of the place num- Other railroad.* soon followed, until at purtenances of a modem city. Is but to t'f the Indian Territory and Okl.ahoma are tages which facilitate transportation will,
^ re d  only a few hundred. The principal the present time Fort Worth has an out- pay the town a conventional compliment. Included. It becomes beyond question the In any productive or Industrial country,
highway entering Texas from the older let of over fifteen trunk lines, and Is th.xt might with equal truth he tmns- center of population of the goutnwest. Tt determine the location of Its metropolis,
states pas ŝed from Fort Scott, on the touched by eleven of the largest railway ferred at will to any of Its rivals. Such i* directly connected by trunk lines with In former times, and even now In many
Mlssourl-Kansas line, southward through systems In the world. Such railroad facll- ordinarj- accomplishments may be the 360 tributarj- towns. Take up a map that parts of the world, waterways were the

A Sea e f M altltadlaoaa Flaw esa a t 
A'aried Spedes aad P enne

Nothing can he prettier., than the 
prairies after a rainy winter or spring, 
says W illiam H. Hale In Country Gen
tleman. The sunlight la so soft, gol- 

rectlng boards of the great railway sys- den and m ellow; the atmosphere so 
terns, took a long, hard look Into the fu- crystalline and balm y; the sky, with
ture, and decided where to place their the w oolly-w hite gu lf clouds sailing jrears ago, but 1 still have a 
money. This, coupled with the enticing overhead, so blue; the air, wantoning membranes o f this curiosity at 
••push'' of Fort Worth’s citizens, may g-jeefully, over the greea waves o f realm. A long, slender, very ■•■*•» J
have been the cause of providing the prairie. Is so cool and delicious stem, that must have beta at Isaet 3.
town with railroad facilities sufficient for almost intoxicated with eight feet high, shot up into the air,
the needs of a city of half a million, while wine o f life, and thSn your mood and at about six inches froM tte sai 
it vet Ungers on the short side of fifty jjj consonance with the wind, the It curved gracefu lly over into «a

sky, the sunlight and all your aur- most semicircle, and on the eat 
roundings. * the single enormous flower. flato

Then the wealth and multitudinous was not a single leaf on the stalk, eat 
variety o f  the flowers and their varied only that solitary blossom It nai 
forms, and their different'Colors! Oh, the very ’•spit" o f a sunilower, !■-' 
that I held the peu o f a Burroughs a mense in size, but with the petsls 
while, so that I could adequately des- bright scarlet color, aad at tks die- 
crlbe these wild soiAbern bloom s! Not tance from  wklch I aaw It. the tegtara

__ ' '  --------------- ----- s-rwi-ss *catsftt,mu i A t j i i -  X's'asricas ,9 l l j  i M i m e n i S  may oe r n a  l i n » u u i l >  I f n i i n .  i n iw r  UU a. m a y  W ia v  l ' « l  t o  V l  m o  w u t«v s , v«cai.c;s wxrsvs assv  ̂ s m- ^ — a. __ _ a -, w ,-. ________
the Indian Territory, across th . Red Rlv- Itles a r. pos.sessed by no other place of b<«tst of con.*elous mediocrity, but they Include., Texas, Oklahoma and the In- chief, almoet the sole, means of transpor- *hat they are so fforffeous in hue; not appeared to me to be very coarsa aW
S M nd thence on to the Gulf. In those equal population in the world, a fact are to he taken for granted In an aspirant <J‘an Territory, .snd you will notice that Utlon. The Great Southwest has no navi- that they ar* ao odd In shape, but they most w oolly In
days many people traveled to this country which, a, any observant business man to metrop,oUtan honors. However even Fort Worth U located almost on a lino gable waterways: therefore It must de- »••• •<> various liv species. In form. In IndMd, at flret I thought It was u
In wagons, principally drawn by oxen, and will readily appreciate. Is full of signifi- in such matter.® of common munlrlral en- dividing the combined.territory from east pend upon other means for transports- colors, and, above artlflclal flower, made o f red
It naturally followed that the earlier eance, especially In the case of an inland terprl.se. that faculty which Amerlaa.na west, and hut slightly east of a line tlon, towit, railroads. The railroad cen- because at times they 11* In such But after seeing It several timaa, I be* 
towns In Northern and Central Texas city. By a steady, and. with an excep- fondly attribute to their race and call dividing It equally from north to south, tsr of the Southwest Is already fixed, masses that acre on acre g;low In on* cam* satiefled that It was a real flow^
sprang up ftt the fords of river.. The tlonal period of brief extent, a fully dt- "push." makes Itself evident to an un- When one considers that the center of Given thlr^remlse. It should not be dlffl- folor, blue as the sky or purple o f  a er. I  made some Inquirlea aafl foaafl
great trail c r ^ e d  the Trinity gested growth, the population has risen usual degree. Thl.s i.® the element, pure- population Is at present esst of such a cult to anticipate the location of the fu- Roman emperor's robe, or yellow  as that It was a Mexican planOsoasBwhef
River at Dallas, and the B ru m  at Waco, to 35,000 within the present city limits, ly human In character, which frequently hne of demarkation running north and ture commercial and industrial center, the golden sun. • rara, at least at Brownsvllla aal
Those t o ^ s  S(»n developed Into Impor- with several thousands more Just out.slde decides baRles for supremacy bvlweee south, and about on such a line running espertally when all other conditions point Here may be seen hundred* o f acre* called T a  Flor d* la Noch# Basfla"
tant try in g  Points, and were «^aoncd by those boundarte*. and connected by elec- points of comparatively equal and similar east and west, and will undoubtedly re- In the same dlrecUon. o f sunflowers, o f a low. many branch- (th* flower o f Christmas Bvs.) Ttm
railroads long before thoM m ^ern car- trie street car line with the business cen- advantages. In more than one instanee, main so for many years to come, the nat- The decision of the railroad builder* Ing. small flowered varletj. covering name, from what I could learn, seeaefl
Tlages pushed forward to Fort Worth. It ter. In this way has Fort Worth over- the residents of Fort Worth have shown uraF advantage of the location is appar- has been already supplemented by some the ground with a dassling, yet aoft to have been derived from th# bellM
'7*^  I ♦i!'f **** ♦ ♦ K *̂■**"**>1̂  Ihe town that they possess this faculty to a re- cnt. The map will further show the great significant moves, wolch Indicate the set- splendor, like a mantla o f cloth o f that the plant only bloomed at <h*t̂
land travel, that a port s h ^ I d ^  estab- is now the fourth In population In the markable degree. It Induced them to sub- trunk lines of the various systems radiat- ting of the tide. After (so we are told) gold; there the prairie w ill ba purple date. I  noticed it about th* Mth at
llshed on the Gulf. Galveston thus cam . Southwest, and but a short distance be- serthe a bonus to bring the ftrsT railroad
into pwitnhience through the i^isession Its foremost competitor. As an in- when the taxable wealth of the town

unequaled railroad scarcely equaled the sum guaranteed i"
coa«t of -Texas. Bueh trade as was kept faciytles. the town has. Inside of thirty rels after they had secured a single trunk 
up with Mexico passed through the old years, raised bonuses of more than a mil- line, sending them after others with ai

r.f Son ir-h</,h . . . .__   ̂ . .............  . •‘J-iiiiiMR inrill ailCF OinCFS With a|-clty of San Antonio, which was enabled 
to retain its importance. Hon dollar*, hesiues making liberal pro- way, accelerated energy. It Is thi® rest- 

The location of visions for right of way and terminals, less striving toward betterment that mr the state capital at Au.stin insured at n  is probable that even In the Unite! ' etterment that c,-ir.
least a town of moderate size there, while States where municlnal eiiteimrisV Bnii 7ioi He R a commer-

tn .,o u r ,»  . . .  .r r r . .“ . . r i i , :  ,z, .
permitted Houston, only a few miles In- i., without a parallel, being aecompllshed; mUMon“ ‘ doIIars o n ’T'vI^rreTw^rl-'’ 'whWh
land, to divide with the Island city the as it was. In addition to the burdens Im- derived Its s u p p Iv from Trlnltv n uer
benefits accruing to the Gulf outlet. By posed by ordinary development. The diseoverv that a  snnr>rv> m  i
this peculiar counterbalancing of advan- t o  say that Fort Worth has fine nuhlie . . .  i  ̂ * superb quality of»o r tn  nas rine public artesian water could be obtained at com

paratively shallow depths, gave rise to a
project to provide the city with this ab
solutely uncontaminafed supply. A num
ber of well® have been sunk, which are 
fielng connected hy subterranean tunnels, 
centering In a main shaft 180 feet deep, 
and up which the watei is brought fo the 
surface. This work, now almost eomplet- “ 
ed. has undegone test.® which guarantee 
Ita' ability to provide a dally rupply of 
lO.OOO.iJiXl gallon.®, or enough to provide 
for the want;* of a city of 150.000 Inhabi
tants. A.® this supply can lie easily In
creased at any time by boring more an-1 
deeper wells. R |s felt that the problem 
of a pure water supply has been solved 
for a eentury to rome. even making allow
ance for the anticipated growth of the 
city.

But matters like this, while, of Impor- This illustration is a companion piece Monthly, which waia loaned The Telegram picture of old Fort Worth beers little re- house. WeeXherford is th# street aiiovfl
tanc,j and worthy of commendation, since to the picture shown on the first page of by Tom Slack. In fact, all the illustra- semblance to the present Greeter Fort running east and west. Some of the oM
they convey assurance to people who this section. This half-tone cut wai^made tlons on this page and the two on the Worth. This illustration shows Fort buildings shown in the cut are still
think of coming fo Fort Worth to locate, from a wood cut taken from the Texa* next page are from the same source. This Worth as viewed from the old court Ing.
that the city Is moving in the full current
of moflern progress, and Will keei) pace from the town In every direction, thus years of careful consideration, and a de- with verbenas. Now huge patches o f December. Some months later I
with its growtli. will not fn themselves replacing the old cattle tralls^wlth spokca liberate survey of the entire field, thoee a blue flower, whose name is unknown across a paragraph in a Texa* papst
create a metiotiolls. although they are inf’ s*cci.
separable from one. They are the eonse- Apply the distance scale to this map, 
quenres. not the cau.se. of metropolitan and you will exclaim. "What an ein- 
exlstenee. and Fort Worth is as yet only pire!" From Fort Worth to the Kansas 
a metroj^lt® m prospect. Dallas. IIous- or Ml.ssourl lines, where will be found ap- 
ton and San AntoiUo are all still ahead of p.oximately the half-way points between 
Fort Worth In population. But the g.ip r  and St. Loul.s and Kansas City, the

being rapidly closed, not so rapidly, nearest large cities, is more than three Have been planned on a large scale, .*n ex
however, that on the present spurt alone hundred miles 
one would be Justified In 
this placj a future undtspiited by pre 
eminence. There must be weightier lea- 
son.® before we can assume that the long 
withheld flat has been uttered, and the 
commercial forces for the creation of .a 
Houthwest metropolis aie focused on thl.® 
spot. Do these reason.® exist? Let us ex 
amine the condition.®. ^

To the northwest, over

giants of Industry, me Armour and Swift to me, seem to reflect back the aky, that spoke o f thl* very same flow**; J 
meat packing concerns, have locatvd here as If a piece had there fallen. Fur- and sailed It by th# same name. It ;| 
the plants which are expected to work ther on, an enormous area 1* o f a deli- certainly waa a queer, odd thing, aafll

cate pinky hue, from being covered 
with a flower somewhat like an abu- 
tilon In shape, but o f a faint rose shot 
through with thin, tiny veins o f ysl- 
low. And this web o f three colors 
was embroidered over with hosts o f

Into a marketable product the sew live 
stock of the Southwest- These plants 
were only located at Fort Worth after a 
spirited contest with other towns. They

If It Is unknown, might be a curioMty! 
of the garden worth uaving.

How's This?
■We. the undersigned, hare known F.w* 
We offer One Hundred Dollars

One will not have to be "one of the old
est inhabitants " to at once recognize in 
tiris- piotnre the old-time Tarrant county 
court house. 'I nis building was construct-

pectatlon that from the day operations
clalmliig for the Fort Worth & Denver City rallrood. '*** plants will be able to handle all wee, starry, white flowers with pink __

t;- the Texas-New Mexico line, where the **** * *̂** -̂ Hogs and sheep produced In tips; tiny yellow buttons, golden stars, tar any case of Cktarrit that
trade Influence of v'cnvcr 1.® met. 1® more ***** country. Over $6,000,000 delicate blue cups, and with many, cured by Hall's^2aU^h <2ur*.
than four hundred miles. To the west. ***** Heen expended in building the pack- many others that I now but vagusly
Kl Paso, at the extreme west end of the Houses and equipping them. They remember, since It sra* in 1695 that 1 
state, is hundred miles distant. To * combined dally capacity for th* aaw this miracle o f  the
I arodn. on the Mexican border, R is over •' *̂‘ *H*‘**‘ conversion Into edible datn- spring.
four hundred miles. To the eastward, one ir**'^**'ti^’*̂ ** hog# and^OW  flower, from It# oddity o f  color
would travel two hundred and fifty miles 1 f *»'*’  * r»«*">Her well. Ite line Into l.onWUna Hegln March 1. 1903. -When running at _______  .

oen rl

In the first i>lac". Fort Worth I® nearer tc cross the line Into Louisiana or Arkan-f l  In 1878 at a cost of 345.000. and was a

r , '■ “ • • •  «
wav a few building would give f.otn present indications
tur„ thu **"tcly struc- ship. While this is not always a decisive , i aJld sheep than are produced at this time,

gracqs e same spot. factor, it Is undoubtedly a strong Initial _i ** *"*’ *“*^ *** empire, and one The packers, however, expect that, with
principally composed of as fair a land os

the geographical center of the Southwest sas; while one must go three hundred *Hcy will be able to con- ^en r a ^  fall it atlll bloom t
•"- '•’ bcr towns th.nt might, miles to see the waters of th# Gulf away Heef cattle pro- for *..yh#^l know”  Tt e * a

atlons. aspire to leader- to the southeast ^ duced In Texas, and probably more hog® low ered  acting directly upon th* b lo^  and

F. J. CHENEY *  CO„ Toledo, O.
____ Cheney for the last 15 yeara and believe J

him perfectly honorable in all bosb 
transactions and flnanClally able to a 
out any obligations made by their flrss. 

WEST A TP-UAX. >1
Wholesale Druggists, Ttotodet (X ; 

kkALDING. KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Drugglsta Toledo. (X 

Hairs (Catarrh (Ture is taken Internally.

grevg

■>■*1
on a stalk similar to that o f a sun- oous surface ^  the system. Tsetlme 
flower (I do not remember Its leaf), sent free. Price 75 per bottle. 8oM 

a na.rK» U A **'** *‘ * ‘ “ «H*e high. The shape ail drugsMto.
y  market, th* hog aad sheep In - ef its  bloasom we# e za o U y th a t a t  tha B a ll’a F a p U y  PIHa ar* the '

I

JiasLi- 1. —



BUSINESS LINE
T R A D E  W1L4. R E A C H  R IG  F IG U R E S  

F O R  C U R R E N T  Y E A R

TOIIl OF SRISO.DOO
C M O C E R iE s  t r j m j m ,  u o u o i w  a n d

O O A R S . A > .0  O M UCS

r .

N a L t i o i v a l '  B ^ L i v k
EAKSAsaiT. O F COM M ER.CE M i s s o v m

Caphal ........................... ;

Surplus and Profits___

D eposits............

1,OOC'/j:«0.00

l,4o0,0iX>.00

........... 33,CtaO.OOO.ori

. S. WOODS. President.
W. H. WIXANTS, Vioifr-Pres.

W .  A -  R U L E ,  C a s h i e r .

C H A S .  H .  M O O R E .  A s s t .  C a s k  

F .  H .  H E A D .  A s s t ,  C a s h i e r .

BANX IN V IT E S ^ i^ ^ A C ^ H S ^  TOON TY. SUPERIOR FACILITY ^
tim e s  accorded  its  cus

__  __________________ _ THIS
ITS MERIT FOR STRENGTH, SAFE- 

™K^^NSIDERATE TREATMENT AT ALL S INTERESTS.

1903 WILL BREAK RECORD

“P o u h ry  j
i f  W  9  in  Tejea^ f

♦---------------------------------------------------------------------------4'* Commonwealtli Trust Cu.
Ao*« »oc r » r « t T »  tb* 

im T r x M  t*  w k irb  :i  i »  ea.
W h ii*  t l .«  a a »r  br*^fif 

« T  h * T» b» wi l&trMartod .-‘-s tcAsr 
farms, tb* o H  b a r a r * ^  tivrlt  r r* - 
dsaisattK. Oa »o ; cf tt*  ab^rt 
• -4  m_«d *rl«ier*. It la as ea*r matt*r. 
»"-tA r9%erwm» irvatzacct. t* :»d a r*  tb* 

bairb^d ;  t<* lay aU *r.-t*T
a&i Jl ;• also «a*7 t »  ^ e-tirkrsia i t
■■.star a'.^ tb*m raa^y fcr markat 
ra rly  T t *  aaa* w ;!! a j t l y  19 tf-jik* 
and r***e T i.*  ra ia it*  af j*r-t,ltry l* 
c-oa*idar*< a b scts«M  cf reiaar 
aa'-* aed i»  rra a tly  acalc^ad. t^■^arb- 
j^ - j t d  for >f>tn4 p r a l lr r  meat caa b* i  
ra.**4 for Icaa tbaa ba.f tb* cart at . A  
c.iber t-f t* * t  asd |t*»*s-*::y **!:§ ; v
kt a t .a b * r ta s r*  T i ;« r*  ar* b*rt*r J  
ttrt>=.:a*a tc «* v * r .  afcoad far tt*  paal- ♦  
try  ba».t**a ia

ST. LOUIS

•>
I
•fr•>❖t•>❖•e♦ DIRECTORS*

x a s  ■

■ ;  -  a~*
■ rraaitt aad

Oaaiars Ef»t>>uaiasUc aa «a Crap 

•r the

F a rt W

4L

M *rHtaa to r t .  W orth,
T o  Iia fm a ........................... ..
M oFirertr to Pt. W e n t  «>
T o  D a lla a ..............................
T c tp le  to F t- W o r t h . . . , i l
T o  D a lia * ...............................

to ¥\. W o rth ........ t i
T a  t*a'.ia*..................... t -
Lam;>aaas ta F t. W orth. M
T a  r.alia« ............................r i

ta F^_ W  . r j
T o  n - 3 a » .............................M
Bzorwzi-m-MS ta F ^  W ...5 4
T a  ••̂

■r to PY W o rth ..r »

TT>* a'^irir— 1r trada of F'srt W t j n .  S» 
la-p* t~* ft »  to = r « « :3 »  t r t T  rapidly 
t*-~--::st>ocX tb* tsamcmae reciodi ot 
b  ca :>^ t y >ot**ra ‘ o w  tr r r t -
t,«-y T h »  rertom aa aboma Is as artlei* r » « ...........................
«:;i -rt>*r*- toefladea aoon* Ubi- ac^ar* ta FT. W :r t h . . . . i - t
m.jca mbere tb«re b  so oo*Bp*tts« rtry D a lla a ....................... ! ! ' i :
a s i  *rt>*ra » e  ba-r* adrartaecs ts fre t^ it ta Ft. 'W orth___ <j
rate* prec a sy otbtr >t.S>«s« >ols*. T h b  ............................-j,
jrtTtia ry  ttrrtchia*  frrea a Iia* daa borth 

•TB a cnartar c±rcJ* ta

29 w 4 25 34
34 35 XI 35
41 29 34 37
45 45 43 i :
47 41 47 3t
5» 45 43 n
5!> 45 4! n
53 41 44 .-J
47 55 £2 37
44 n 57 *9
47 59 57 *1»• 49 54 44
13 4* 45 33
44 59 5-4 49••• «:■ if 44
Tr 4f 51 44
53 47 45 x:t- 57 41 *5
54 53 5̂ 24
45 i t 54 n

T a  r-a^aa —
rs ta Fh w .

A w tia  ta F t. W a -th - 
T a  Lailaa

M . K . A  T .  R Y .

7>riw
O F

Bsriaaiw to Ft. W orth ..fS  
T o  IiaTlaa
H ilbbara  ta F T  W erth. »
T a  r«a3a* —   tt
Waoa ta F t Warth.- t> 
T a  r*aTa* 44
Ttm pJ* ta rt. Worth M 
Ta Ita'ias M
3art>Tt ta Ft. Worth *T 
Ta Imllaa M
T»ylir to Ft. W rrth.. «  
T e  r > d a * --------- ---------------M

'• i t  « j  ta Ft. W o rth ____ O
‘J  f  M *: T c  D a :ia » ............................ ♦*
*: : i  « «  W a lS K  to Ft. W  4 1

ff ■ » U  T r  OaOaa.............   « »
*: f.1 i t  M  Xfehita ta F t  W e rth ____ «l>
T E X A S . T c  OoLDa* ...........................t»

-------  C h r:. to Ft. W a rih ............ «
I t  Z i «th ith  T i  D a aa * ............................. IT
IJ  TT T* 7 5iam f«rd ta Ft. W e rth ..75
: i  IT  t* n  T »  D a h a * ...........................  Mr: 3 3 :»
M' 7* 3  n
K  54 r ,  : i
41 I »  Z5 T« Haudiry ta F t. W orth U
« «* «  Ta  Dana, 1 »

45 <x : i
52 4 4 4( £t 
M  5l 4> 24 
«  51 4> IS
54 U  51 5«

T .  A  e  R Y .

SM mxrca.
fKKT.t da* * *t for tb* Bo-

tf.* =.■•* mai

mm at iaaat
tb* a ir.

t tt a -a , ,a
rad Sa«"»*!J 
t1 »a a  I  ha- 
a r*Al
I and fassd 
L a a m rtrh »t 
rrtll* - * ~d 
rfc* B o * a «"  
.V* t T*- -a 
IT S - a**try»A 
I tb* h* 
tad at l i s t  
tb# ?eth ad

•qerrairst to two aTcrac* rtaiaa. aaias ara 
mad* t : tb* aacthvest ar>d amnb ^  th b  
*aty ta a la rtr  erux.t. tn ib  as a d r tta A a  
a*< aH exc*7 >t for tboaa c ltxs  aaa ts tbeaa 
a.rtx->» wb*r* oc«aa traarportatio* ba- 
eem** as itsrortasf factor. W *  ha-ra. 
th*r*fw*. lb* Fort W o rtb  tea; i t w y aad 
tb* dehatai-rf rar>o®.

Tb* f'.M*<?a':s« flrares *be>w tb* rat«a a® 
tr*Wht a , b*r«-*rB Fo rt W e rth  mad Dallaa 
cre r tb* diff<rc3tx railraads:

C., R. 1. A  T .  R Y .

tSstoav to Ft- W o rt b ...IS
T a  Daila, ..........................
V rr*  ta F t. W o rtb .......... 2*
T a  Dabaa 35
2«r>dr*fwrt to Ft. W o rth  3
T o  D a ^ a  ...........................*S
jaebabar* to Ft. W orth  S4
T o  Dana* ...........................53
Baw>* to Ft. W o r t h .. -..S 3
T o  D a fc a ............................ 51
TerreB to F t. W o rth ------ 4»

a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .td

1«
ta F t  W  ( r t h . . .  IS

T *  rmSaa . ........................
B a r a w  ta F T  W orth . ..34
T a  D a R M ........ ...................*2
Baaaa t* Ft. W o rtb .. . . .S 3

O a R u .........................5;
W bM m  F  to F t. W .th . 4»
T* D a t e ........................... «*
------  -  to F t  W orth  59
T a  D a t e ........ .................“
T«nM B  to Ft. W o r t h . . . .41

CbM Kaa ta Ft. W i r t b - . 3
T a  D a t e ........................... ‘  T
CradmcM to F t  W e rth  «4
T a D a t e ..........................- « »
A te rO a  ta Ft. W o rth . . O
T *  D a t e ............................ M
T r x t e  W  F t  W o rt h ..1*1
T a  D A M .......................... 1«3

F . W . A  R. a .

TOM RANDOLPH.

•T5* a b >  TVxaa f ts a h -lrr  arho r*«-* d ra t of tb* Sfrrohasta A  FTmatara X a tl 
th* j.r**i4 * a rr  of tbo r»nal b a rb  of S trrin a * . Texas, oa* af 
T i-a a ^ r'»mj»k.T.y. or*  of th* la rre a t a s i  m ort p t « p a la r t « b *  la 

:s »i:ts iic «t*  of St. t i*  State, a rd  recais* th* pr*rtd*i>rT 
I of that isatitstioB as w ell aa h U  otba

54
4 -  E l ly  ao*

Coirm orapeajth  T n a  
the la rs *  bsasexal 

i Krt-a Sir. B asdolpb i ,  '■eU btx’-ms
th* wootera hr*f»r**i ■aor.d

JSE

»-*n

^ : - r a  
• oS the '-'3 
r t ^  Btapd-

oe-r* F  J .

W*alb*rford to F T  W  n  
T a  DaTlaa Si
Braaae to FT. W o rth .. 3  
T e  ta a te  S*
Ttn rb e r J tt. to F t  W  h iTa Daflas -  44
‘Ciraa te Ft. W orth .49
At<}*!5* ta Ft. W orth. • 41 
T o  D a t e  49
S » o * t » - i t « r  te F t  W  .71
T o  D alaa '  77
DeoKtoo to Ft. W w a »- 71
T o  D a t e  -  3
m e t  Fotrt ta Ft. W . 74
T a  Dallaa t i
■Whtteabera te F I  W  34
T e  Dallaa - -  3

W . M. W . A  N . W . RY.

1st hJ
Rocb 0 **b to Ft. W . S4 SI 
T o  Dalias - .47 47
Mtoeral W*H* to F t. W .34 13 
T o  Dallaa -  ' —  - 47 «S

W . V . R Y .

r 34 31 a
45 41 37 29
37 34 31 IS
4^ 41 37 r*
37 35 33 • T
54 49 44 3*
44 4T 4» 34
IX 4f 44 23
49 4* 54 43

44 i i 44

id 3d itfi t.
13 74 i 4
• • 75 T* 17
19 15 71

54 14 rt
#1— 25 23 74
>4 34 r . :4
33 17 34 rt
43 4'- 37
«4 43 4P 34
54 57 49 r»
44 54 54 24
45 54 54 4l
79 «f 54 43
34 1» 14 14
m* 7» IT 75
34 74 94M 74

35 23 34
31 29 rr 31
23 St 24

T*a*
A m o -y  :*■* larp* 

te I 'r .to d  F lat* ,

I T  H IG H  C F T C E H  A H O X G  T C X A S S .

P rrM Ice  *4 W aa f tbariea A  <*(•

> i ' ' i  r x  ior.M a of 
se  arc tDir* h'sfc- 

iy  *»t**3aed by Texaa i t m -ta s ta  thas 
the oofl«* ksd Tea hos^* cf W ill.a ja  
nciottes A Co of St Doma Th *  pr**- 
1  r*  «s )e y «d  by it i*  * ,ta b ’. ; , i= s « r t  :• 
4c* re t < r jy  te th* «x o * i;* ri«  af it ,  
yaada axrd t i*  fe:(rr rtasdard of b s ,. -  
r*a» lEcttada praotioad by t i*  hoc**

< bet la  th* perbcmal traita cf tb* ars.ar

A. D  P R O W X . P r e r t  B a a iiR a a - 
B ro * ^  Sba* Co.

G E - • O. C A R F E X T K R . SCasaclSA 
D .r* rto r X a t .« «a l  Lead O a  

H A.P.RT M. O C*'T>P.rT. of H a rry  
V  C-ai*fir*T A  C o 

E  E  D e LA N ' v Trea*. Amarteaa 
C a r a rd  F a s rd ry  C «

S J t  D O D D . P re a t M a -E d la e a  
E le rtr.c  L* rh l asd F a » * r  Oa. 

E A J IV E l - C. D A V IS . C a r  tahac. 
A- N E D W .a R D S  'L a * T « r  
E D W  F  O O L T R A . P ro , t A t»* r!- 

ra r  StO*l F '- i id r i* ?  O b  
JA M E S  G R E E N . P ra T t  Laeieda 

F ir*  Br-.rk Ce-
R r S S E L L  H.VPJ>rNG. V  B  aad 

G*®. I t r r  Ma Paotfle R y  Cm. 
SAM  E K E N N a R D - P ro r t  J . 

K eesard A  Sosa CarpaC Cm.

Nat.

c  a  r w o x .  ▼. f . a e
t iaaal Etoeb T a rd a  

E X IA E  J t IC H A K U  
F i l l  r -ry  Gooda O a  

L A .W R E N C K  B.
Presxfoaa

J . U  KA3CDOEFH. 
e b aau A  PlaaiaiW 
S b a ra a r. Taaaa

TOM KA3a>MFH.
O T T O  F  e r m u

B re w e ry t-empaay.
I . B  7TBBKTTE 
SIAHDON B. WALIntCE.

S a tc l C a rrie *  W eodeewara O a  
C  G  W A K .V E R . V  F .

Faoffir K a llw a y  O a
J . I L  W O O D S  SecrataiT-

A
7t

T E X A S *  aww r O H I H A l X T  I J H I T W U  T O  S A IB K  O T B  O i 
H E A lK i r A H T K H S  W H S JI IS  V T . I X 9 m .

»U C UUdOl  I 8 0 0 0

TWrty
Days Was My Life’s 

Limit.
Agony From Inherit

ed Heart Disease.
Dr. Miles* H eart  

Cured Me.
C o r e

metsber M r. W illia m  Erbottem
Mr. Sebettes i* k so w s jwraooally t© 

a T* ry  larye  a c a b * r c f Texas mer* 
• ittita  H e  baa 1 « »  takes aa aetjT* 
;s t* r«rt  la  th* deralesaaest af t i*  
ptat*'* r eaa®rr*a asd la aa csttaasdastie 

! b*l:rv* r is  t i*  *pi*sdid fatare of th* 
Dot* Star Etata

AS as •Tideao* c f hi* la te rw t la  mar 
a S a ir, It may i-e t m t -c c e d  that M r 
Sefcottes rcqsested the y rtiU * * *  of 
m ak-sp  th* S rrt jabeortpalaa te the 

; Texas W o rld  • F a ir  fend. . Is  addi- 
i titm t© this b* rubam pt;?®  b* aloe 
I m id*  tb* i m  sa b e m p o co  to the I s - • 
Idiaa T e rr itc ry  World"* F a ir  fs s A

H O C *  K A C H  D A T .
W"lthia macaber year this marbac w in  

seed frem  A M *  to C *M  boss par Aay
aad they eaa ba had If  t a r a a n  w Q l b»> 
eta t «  prepara t »  me«* tha damaAA 

Texas w il l  make tb*
©era. whaat. M ts  and hay 
mated this year saleas aD sirsa  
As thraa ar* a ll feed far M ack tb* 
farm er mrill reabs* mara b y  feadM c t* 
his stark tbaa b y  a * U :ar ta 
W e n fed stack Is aad w fU  b* 
way* la  deaaaafi. Th is k  of It.

f.

B eeS dayta  Ft. W o rth ..41 
49

la  Ft. W a rih .'d*  
T o  D a t e  -  ~ -7 t

t-
T>-r-. 1 *1 * 1
r •j'f 15 ■

fstereits  aa T « x *a

SceuercEl# to F t. W arth.71 4;
T o  D a n a a ------ — --------- ...7 4  7

C . A  B . V . R Y .

m aeraJ W*3* tc F t. W ..S 4  3  
T o  D a i i a * *• 

M. A  . .  C. RV.
KramedO* to F t. W ------ 14 11
T o  DsOas ........................... * - ^
MA-wfield to F t. Weetfc 17 3  
T o  D alla , , . . . . . - - . . . -• .• 1 1  
SardM to F t. W o rth .. . . 3  —  
T©  Dallaa
P erry i"» F t. W e rth ........ 54 5»
T© .......................................  *■"
R<*s V  r t  W»Jrth......... i f  «i
T o  ru lh -f  .....-•••-••••-54 i .

A  A  O. N . R Y .

I r t  h i
to ^t. W0 8 fb .. . . -4 3  i*

T a  D a b a s --------------------44
T h m i't i le  to Ft. "W m h "1 45
T o  D aTia#............................ ** *5

R>ok ta F t. W‘- - - 3

A Fort Worth Cotton Scene in

Bastroy ts F A  W «rth ...7 9
T a  D a t e ............................3
I* * trm  to F t  W o rth .. - . 3
T©  D aTias............................ 3
Whiteobera to Ft. W -------34
I"® Fwte..................*»

^  ^  Ge^D«rv!Z>e to F t-

Uyro. to Ft- Wortto..........4X
* 7© D a t e ............................♦«

** Naccoa to F t. W o rth ...-51 
^ T o  Dai^a, 51

H«ar>*tta ta Ft. W o rth ..«
15 T o  r®3a* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9

wiehata FaD* to Ft. W ..4 9
^  T o  rw lla s ............................4»
^  B * » *  to F t. W o rth -------54
I I  T o  D a t e ............................^
» -  R. R. T .  A  A  9

- j j j  i r t  3d
3d 4th 5th C it -h n n *  to F t. W 0 rth .l4  11
51 M  «  T -  D a - t e .............................. *• * '
57 54 »  G raj-erm r to Ft. W orth 17 3
5'4 55 4P T o  Twliaa ....•••--.•••••f®
4» 54 4l carr^Pt^ci 1® F t. W orth 3  19
5* 57 41 T o  D a n a * .............................. ^  -4

^ * '~ a  ta F t. W o rtb ....9 9  3
D a n a * ............................. «  »

Ebr-inas to Ft. W e »rtb ..3  3
T o  D a n a * .............................. *• **

S T . U  A  A  W . R Y .

3d 34 4lh 5e  
54 I I  4* D
O  S7 54 S> 
43 5 :  54 35

. 3  4* 54  47
Tbs rate* aa a*vrre f t r » t  «tt tb* drffer- 

©ai rlam 1 cf fTriaeit, abrw a rery d*- 
eid*A adraxtAF* f-»r Fort Worth, ax *d- 
t®Bta|lA*^4rt3 year ry  year mrtU a f»n rth - 
«a  fb* rewitaet *»d  •stead th* tm-d* of 
wer wb'->**J* t r * r - 'i « r t ,  it  what tber 
ealj "e rr te*— torr That tli* d a r t  t«
baaed taro® y-.hstaxtla: l i t ,  b  «h -w r  by 
lb* fMrtr—a ratea *ja»wb*r». W*r* th* 

trad* a , t '  Ra-isa, C ity -  
liV! t -  ©»>*-. that F m  W{«ri± 

has a mm-h xro*t»r adiartar* or** them* 
Fotohihx pratt, thar oter I —rr** ~
wbPieraJ* n>*r, pay ,o rh  r *h 
pet th*:- yte k f r -r t  a ry  d-r*- 
thay car-*--.! make prTr** *x«4 jm 
la c-rm poftlrt w -.h  F.-rt "w —0 
tetTItrury >>** r** h*y<Tr>d art© the R^*rky  ̂
Sfeymtar-. -»w>7r It is a brx* *r»d *ahi- i 

bat sVw - f  4*v*lo>rtrett a,
: F -r t  t v rtr* h N  --t m-iuc- 

taih, b rt s rtm *  M r l ,  at* what com* j 
C^Hcly ir.t-< m Jtrra a rt  a->d aff-r-d rapid : 
trad* d*T—lcTir.')»r.t A* t© Pa-t*io ard  ̂
WKfclta. they har* similar dtaadr-artap** 
as to o.,at of thetr s f x k  As t© T*xa« ; 
tb* rtat* 1, ar e rcp"» as -o «ta* ard th* 
northmr*rt*ra tiard -f  !t. trlhutarr t r  F tvt ; 
W orth <as i^ -w s  hr aVn-* fip-a— «  ̂ tf . 
*-*•*•* than th* '*:* N*w Enpiaad stat»tt .
a->d ha* tBor* arahl* Mad than tb—ta ah i 
W ith  tree pdaxttnx aad Im xarioE tS>* , 
ln*Titah> teadfm-T to sohdivxJ* larx> • 
boidisc, for ealtlTat ior of f>* 1 *-.d pard—o . 
ercya. f -s it. etc., this rrsboj: M rapalde -<f . 
stopportiar Ic ccmforl a yepuMtioe ex
ceed*!* fir* mCh-nj* of j — wn h  a 
trad* that w ii: make *1 this pemrt a city 
©f half a m f  »o« tnhalmtants, of whoea 
ftoHy ore-half w.i; h* ae-ded to martafac- 
tar* or rarpTy at whojesal*. or both, th* 
pood* c — ded f - r  This "rast t*TrttoTT. As 
tc Kaahaa City, tb* aea r*st liET*ort*rt 
eetni—TJtor. F " r t  W orth Is net afraid 

B y  a t a lk  pir—r. *b>* a bei • It wai he 
•ere fat detail that as to rtook sI.*ao*rt« 
-Fort W orth ha* ©c preal aa ad-rastap* 
that the ;wdklr* booee* bee* win e-!*-! h* 

the hop,.. ,b**x> and e*tt> net

311 O r*  pertaa is cetr, fcaar ha* a weak hextt. 
r :  j Uhie* peomjxi* crised a weas bean w-JI 

cawir become a doeaMid bran. AloSjeertra 
R m x  irem aer caase i> mfecjest t -  tvmp sc 
tioi dead!* malacs. the most ctacmoc taaar 
of sueaes death. Dc. Mole*'Heart Cere w i]  
t?ise *j> the bean"* artjcr, ex.*ict ibe bkod 
aad mprome the crrsoaD*.

*)f V trrchle bepaa sn& caxarrh esc I hasc 
alwsT* enpooaed A csssed the tnsbie 1 ta*e 
e t7*ntte:m w*: toy besrt. I hsd the asaal 
tymptema of tjeeyuerrarn. hsf appeom. cm- 
st patitW paMnas* at tae hetsf. thorcoes 

' ■ a m

M U P K  M E h O M A  
Texsa larmess ar*

eastalocyea. F m b  SC. 
aeetiap SC O- SccpplhA 
iserchact* ©f Ptttsbxrp. w tn  ask th* 
tra ck  prewer* ©f this plac* t* piaaP at 
least rt* acres la eautoloapu Oa 

his oempaay w tn  sprai 
fsraish th* *«ad sad eratas aad t* a 
aa e rperiesred 'bm a t© diraeX tha eras-

of teesZh aad  ̂psta w a a ii the heart aad o -  
der ieli ana. M t  HKChes aufieif c ta tbe sairr 
war sad 1 ssppow w a r  was aa xahersed 
teadeaqr. A t ooe time I  wa» a  tcocs. I  
seSrt-d’ so K-rerelr aad hecaae ar weak 
that me dockas taei I  cemd act Lwe thirtr 
ia r v  .At tb s  t e e  I  had aoc lirp i c-et twy 
bean a upht oa acxxiast of acr-oBmea. 
The kact eaercitci sacs as waikiap aVat. 
w :«l3  fanap oa lalpctama aad haBer-sp ct 
the heart so lewere tx a tl wocld hsee te prre 
VB eitTTtlui< aad reW Ne-*e and L-Ter 
rtih  cccd Bie of coastrpaa* aad heart 
rmcaccas caapnearrd cacer the luflaf im* 
at rW. Jf-Jes' New Heart Csre. 1 ata is 
berter health thaa 1 bs*e been ia twelry 
Tra n  aad 1 *'• **« D ;. Mile, k e o r t —s tor A  
1 ctnak the* wc the praades: rrmefwt oa 
earth sad I  am cacduaftir recoemeadsH 
the* to * T  friead*.''— Mas . L . J. C a x rtA L i. 
M'axthachx, Te x

Ail imppassseS aad pxaraatee hrst bet- 
tie D r M ^  Remedie*. Seaa tor ire* book 
ta  Nerreas sad Heart r*n*a»et .Adatoi 
Dc. M l If* Mffiiral C a , r .\ x a n . lac.

W O R C O  W ID E  R E P U T A T IO N  
Whit* » Cream Venxlf-i»* ha* aritered 

’ a world wid* repotaiioB aa b*4np tha best ** * ^  ^  ^
©* aS wena dostrryexa aad *oe It» tome pra^oaitioa 
trSaenc* ©a waak aad tmbrtfty rbSdrea.

I a , h  oi—atTalaaa* th* aridity or eommeas af 
■ th* rtomack. bapecres th -ir  Alprwtiom. a*»d !■ «  Aad ahlpmeat. 
aasteiiMtioe af fa c t  scr*a»tb*a* tb*4r o>ct of th* first car load 
xjerram aystem  sad restore* them te the this piae*. each oee bcfpfap ta m a bla c 
bmJth. T lp tr aad aMstartty of aj-tiit* ap th* car to pay hi* pr© rate, p a r t  Tb #
nararal te 25e at H. T .  Paap- ©ojapary further ____

m Ca.'A  !• ^®F il*A *4-U r*  crop «<

Tbte te te  b* paM

S E K D  Y O V R  O R D E R  F O R .  R O A S T E D  
A .N D  G R E E .M  C O F F E E  T O  >< '<  '<

Edward Westeo Tea aid Spice Gonipny,
Im p o r te rs *  J o b b e rs  a n d  R .o ^ s te rs *

ST. LOUIS.
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* p -r tt ’ F rlrOepe t e  had M , day. A  rarb 

Id  4th 5th M h*Sr* yet nr. th* trirfcy T m r :  **>d the 
11 1* 7 A r t i  - f - n n — titi-e  M»rr*7
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t i  tS XI w ite aatiJtfarrtcB what Tr-*rt*e« tr< he a 
51 44 *5 rhfCk apon th* a iw crtrt rt  talh-nae, ard
J -  i 4  xf laJustri** rt  *2 te rt H "w *— r «  may h* 

th* fcelw r ir. T -ra *  ha« hw x 
m-wt erryhati-aJiy t*ti>* aad 

araix te tb* effort that T * ra , fa d *
Kjad tT>fiBrtr>* ?=u«t ha-* a fair rv*;i ar>f 
• h -T  aide fa-TT—.  O r r  •afTead c©fB-
mMadtm. ah**dy -fh '-^ r .t  a M*t * «*■ 
pr—  itrart b* mad* te w - ladet«*T>d*-t aad 
-rr.-—  fm--re*r+.irip hi th* h-f-t,*-*-- r t  ’ her- 
a-ti-w . ©a that w.tfcrr. th.l© p-e*i rta ’ * 
there laar h* r>e d lw -te tn a ti--' i -  th -
way r t  wbate* t* M t -  r tv y y -w  h rt ’ ha*
a l  h a w  ecn©3 "^^ortwriTy ta trad*
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iCHOTTEN 

lO AST^D  

C O F F E E

SteLndOkrd
R^ooLSted

All Roasted 
Q)ffees pack
ed under our 
name are nat
ural dr>' roast* 
free from ma
nipulation, 
which practice 
we claim, im
pairs their 
drinking 

qualities.

COffEES
«
J

w

J %

s■*

ScKotten s Pure Ground Spices
I

Our Ground Spices are war

ranted as represented, PURE! 

without reser\ ation, and can 

be sold with impunit>' in all 
States where there exist the 
most stringent pure food laws

WM. SCHOTTEN
S f .  L  o u t  ^

®. CO.



S A I N T  L O U I S .  M I S S  O U R . I

WHOLESALE 
DRY GOODS!
WE SELL 10 MERCHANTS ONLY

The Development and  
Progress of Texas is due 
largely to Three Causes: 
LI\ E STOCK at FORT 
W ORTH, OIL at Beau- 
mont and R I C E - S T I X  
BARGAINS at all points

RICE-STIX
DRY GOODS COMPAIMY
S A I N T  LOUI S ,  M I S S O U R I A GOOD HOUSE TO TIE  TO.

IT CANNOT be DENIED that 
M ORE MERCHANTS HAVE 
PROSPERED BY D E A L I N G  
W ITH  TH E R I C E -S T I X  
DRY GOODS COM PANY
Than with any other Dry Goods 
House in the United States. What 
we have done for others we will do 
for you. ^

W rite or wire us if you 
want quotations, samples 
or our Salesman to call 
on you. ^  ^

RICE-STIX
DRY GOODS COMPANY
S A I N T  L O U I S ,  M I S S O U R I

L o u i^ ^ ^ T h e  Southkgfe*^t*>r 
_________ Great T}t^ribuHn^ Center

C O N S ID E R IN G  th «  tim e of its in 
corporation aa an Am erican 
c ity, St. Louis ia the younirest 

of the fo u r rre a t cities of the United 
States, b u t It  is the busiest. Its  p e r- 
eentase of commercial g ro w th  during  
the past ten years was greater than 
th a t of either one of the four.

la  1890 its com m ercial position was 
som ewhat vagae and uncertain. N ow  
I t  Is plain  that It is a great city, that 
It  Is one of the commercial powers of 
the country. I t  is the fourth c ity  of 
the Italted States in population and the 
fovrati la  point of m anufacturing prod- 

^  acts and it is one of the tw o cities 
th a t stand highest as to credit in home 
and foreign m oney m arkets. New  Y o rk  

. being the other.
Aa  to Its m a k in g  aad development It  

m a y w eU serve as an object lesson to 
oa r ow n eltisena I f  one w il l  trace 
the h isto ry  of the great cities of the 
nrorM , beginning w ith  the older coun- 
tvlea and prooeedlng then to the new 
w o rld , one w ill  come to believe that 
the developm ent of the eettlement into 
the m etropolis is Just as much a m at
te r of natural advantages a s ' I t  is a 
m a tter of enterprise on the pert of the 
people w ho found the town and live  in 
It. Th e  m ost active and industrious 
goople have never been able to build 
Imto Im portance a tow n w hich was ill 
situated as to trib u ta ry  commercial te r
rito ry .

A n y  one can recall examples of pa
thetic stmiggles of this sort. There  
w ould be years of hopeful efforts w ith 
out result, and then the town would 
stop g ro w in g  and relapse into exist
ence as a village, w hile  the most v ig o r
ous of its  people w ent to places better

situated. On the other hand a town 
founded well, as to tributary commer
cial territory will not grow .unless it 
haa the energetic and sagacious people 
in It to use their opportunities and 
take advantage of the natural situa
tion. It will attract this kind of in
habitants as its promise becomes 
known, and they will come to it from 
other cities that promise less. > 

The founder o f St. Louis bullded bet
ter than he knew when he established 
his trading station on the banks of the 
mighty Mississippi. Ue founded a 
town which had all the natural quali
ties needed to make it a great city, and, 
apprscisting its well cho.sen site, to it 
came i>eople with the American tem
perament, muscle and brain that had to 
be added to make the town grow into 
a city. St. Louis did not grow away 
from its surroundings, but grew with 
them. As the forests and pr.xirles of 
the Miasisslppl valley and the South
western country gave place to villages, 
towns and cities, and productive farms, 
they gave of their prosperity to St. 
Louis and eo made It greater and 
stronger year by year, while the city 
in return supported them. The bonds 
between the city and Its dependent ter
ritory grew close as they both became 
stronger. Now St. I.ouls Is Indl.sput- 
ably the supply point of a dosen states 
including nearly a mllilon square nilles 
end especially amongst them our owp 
state of Texas where It has no rival.'

The rapid development of the great 
Southwest and the special inducements 
offered to homeseekers. manufacturers 
and capitalists for Investment will 
further develop the commerce of st 
Louis In this section of the country^

naturally tributary by means of loca
tion and accessibility by direct rail 
lines. The fact that there are no large 
Jobbing houses between this gateway 
and the Southwest gives to St. Louts 
the special advantages for controlling 
the trade of our locality and all the 
vast surrounding territory yet within 
the undeveloped state of its Infancy.

F i w x r i  \i..
The bank clearings of a city indicate 

perhaps more forcibly than any other 
statistic the condition of trade. Judg
ing St. Louis by them we find that ine 

■percentage of Increase during the Iasi 
year was tlie largest la the history of 
the clearing hotise. Itanklng capital 
haa been incretised and in financial 
circles there was and is an ahumlance 
of money for business purposes. The 
enormous crops of this territory re
quire vast sums to move tliem and 
there is alwnye the money at hand in 
Bt. Louis when needed. A number of 
large transactions were financed exclu
sively by St. [.ouis hou.'ies, proving th.ai 
this metropolis can bank for its custo
mers us well ss sell them goods. 
iiHY r;nons \>n  K i\n n R D  i .i n k s .

In dry goods and kindred lines St. 
I.ouia is beyond question the largest 
distributor in the West and Southwest. 
The capital Invested In dry goods, 
clothes, notions, silks, fiirnlstilngs and 
similar lines is being steadily Increased 
with the increase of the amount of 
sale.s. A number of houses manufac
ture many articles such ns skirt.s. neck
wear, suspenders and ready-made gar
ments and their quality and price are 
the cause of a ready market with our 
merchants,

St. Ix>iii8 now holds first place as a

TlYlOft
Com m ission Com pany
C O T T O N  M E R C H A N T S

Jobber of shoes in the entire United 
States. It may be asserted ttiat Bos
ton is the largest shoe market In the 
world. This ijf true if in the Boston 
business is included the output o f New 
England manufacturers, who from their 
Boston offices make sales of goods that 
are shipped direct from the factories to 
the wholesale dealers throughout the 
country. But if the business of the 
Boston shoe houses, as Jobbers to the 
retail dealers is considered. St. Ixiuls 
easily leads. Also as a manufacturer 
of shoes, St. Louts lias made rapid prog
ress. as fully one half of the goods 
sold are the output of St. Louis factor
ies and are of the bettor grades; the 
cheaper lines being purchased In the 
East.

H .\ T » ,  T A P S  .\N D  n L O V E S .
In the line o f hats, caiis and gloves 

at. I>auis has retained its position ns 
the largest market for soft hats in the 
United States. The amount of sales 
steadily Increasing in general is espec
ially marked in the glove department 
and gidves manufactured in St. T»uis, 
which arc principally working and 
driving gloves and riding g.auntlets are 
much sought after in mir city and 
state and continually growing in popu
larity.

W r i , n T H I \ r i  .\N D
ri.O V K M .

With the close of the past year the 
St, I.ouls clothing and cloak market 
showed unprecedented actlvlt.v. placing 
it In the fourth rank of manufactur
ing and distributing centers. Styles 
are closely studied and no market in 
the country shows a wider range. 
Quality is the first consideration, the 
highest st,andard possible for popular 
priced garments Is attained and with 
assurance and confidence can our mer
chants look to St. Louis hotises for 
fulfillment of tlicir wants in those 
lines.

N V H O I.K X A LE M IL L l.N K itr .
N\lth a business in wholesale m illin

ery amounting to over six million dol- 
lars during the year 1902. tt is easy to 
recognize that St. Louis has become 
one o f the greatest millinery markets 
of the country. With the possibly larg
est stocks to cl^oose from and the 
greater factlllties to quickly distribute 
the choicest articles of fashions over our 
vast territory it was made possible for 
St. Louis to establish its position with 
our merchants, that is second to none 
on the basis of “ the best values for the 
least money.’*

S T O V E S  A N D  H .V K D W A R E .
In hardware 8t. Louis still malnuina 

its standing pre-eminent. No other 
city in the world does one-half tho 
business handled by the St. Louis Job
bers In shelf hardware and the demand 
for specialties manufactured in the city, 
•uch as orpamental metal work, locks.

candlesticks, wire cloth, etc. is steadily 
increasing. The same can be said of 
stoves and ranges, either manufactured 
or ‘Jobbed.
IM P L E M E N T S . B I G O I E S  A N D  W A G 

ONS, E T C .
Although prices are somewhat high

er on account o f advances in iron and 
steel St. Louis enjoys a grow ing pa
tronage in those lines and is the larg
est moderate priced agricultural Im
plement, vehicle and buggy market in 
the country. The bulk o f the city's 
business is manufactured locally. Close
ly connected therewith are the harness 
and saddle interests and the concerns 
dealing therein or manufacturing same 
are successfully covering our city and 
state.

G R O C E R IE S .
It Is Stated that St. Louis has too 

many wholesale houses in the grocery 
line for the volume of business trans
acted from there. This condition con
tributes to make it the cheapest gro- 
ew y  market In the world. The more 
than fierce competition for trade leada 
the combatants to put prices at the 
lowest possible figure and the retailers 
in our territory as well as in others 
get the benefit. There is an especially 
noticeable effort being made to make 
St. Louis a leading coffee and tea dis
tributing center and our merchants 
find the prices of St. Louis firms com 
pared with that o f firms from other 
cities lower as a rule, quality being 
the same.

O T H E R  I.IN E S  O K  T R A D E .
Virtually the same conditions pre

vail relative to many other lines of 
trade and manufacture o f St. Lonls. 
Its position as a lumber market is un
excelled. It is the largest drug mar
ket in the world. In paints and oils, 
and as a distributing point o f iron, 
heavy hardware and wagon materials 
It holds the position as one o f the most 
Important polnt.s in the country so 
flrmty established Is this city as tho 
leading wooden-ware market, that 
there is really only one large house In 
this line outside this city. u  is in the 
first rank as a trunk manufacturing

point, and tho papar bualnesa. Inclu ding  
stationery and envolopes excoeda 85,- 
000,000 per year. Ita glassw are and 
crockery trade, as w e ll aa its cut glass 
Industry, although the la tte r com para
tive ly  new, is an extensive one and 
plate and sheet glass is likew ise heav
i ly  ordered and bought there. I t  has 
the largest general a rt  glass house in 
the co untry  and in beer bottles It  is one 
of the tw o largest m arkets in the U n it 
ed States.

F u rs , wools and hides find a ready 
m arket in St. Louis. E le ctrical and 
ra ilw a y  supplies M n  be bought there 
advantagreously. In  the m anufacture 
and distribu tion  of candies St. L<ouis is 
the most Im portant point w est of the 
A tla n tic  seaboard and ranks second or 
th ird  in  the country. I t  is the leading 
tobacco m a rk et of the w o rld  and a 
large d istrib u to r of cigars of a ll grades.

W ith  an unsurpassed location as to 
advantage for com m ercial relations 
w ith  our ow n c ity  and its vast co n trib u 
to ry  te rrito ry , w ith  an unexcelled sys
tem of ra il and r iv e r  transportation 
into our section, w ith  the reputation of 
its whole.salers. Jobbers and m anufac
tu re rs  as to fa ir business methods and 
lowest m arket prices, it  can, w e ll be 
said that it is the logical m a rk et cen
ter of the entire southw est and in It  of 
F o rt  W orth .

A  B IG  M A IL  O R D E R  H O T !

T b e  W e k h -F re ye e h lo g
K a n sa s  C ity  o n  E m inent

lU h m e a L

One of the m ost s trik in g  fe a tiM i e( 
the m odern w o rld  of buslneea Is ths 
phenom enal g ro w th  of the moU erder 
houses. T h is  is dus to a yoristir sC 
esnses, b u t perhaps chiefly to tha sav
in g  of m oney to both the JtAbes and 
the re ta ile r b y  thla method ed fensi* 
ness. '

Th e  W ebb-PreysehlogM erenntfleeem *^ 
pany is the leading house of this ch a r-1 
acter in  Kansas C ity . Th is  Ann i»> 
sues a v e ry  handsome cataJogns st 
frequent Intervals, and m ans it frts t s ' 
an y  m erchant requesting IL Th n  solo- 
logue gives the prioee of the geedk 
w ith  handsome halftone illustrntlena 
w hich  m ake selections ns sssy and 
sstisfactory os to selsct frosi ertglnsl 
samples. /

T h e  W e b b -F re y s e M s g  h o w s  Is sn 
immense establlshmeot, aad eae the 
m erchants of the SonthwesC ore patro
n is in g  lib e ra lly  and w ith  great 
faction to themselves.

M A K E S  T H E M  R A IS H  A V A L T S .

b E M .A N D  r O R  M IL K .

Th e  butterine industries of S w ift and 
A rm o u r w ill soon require  thousands of 
gallons of m ilk  dally.

E v e ry  farm er w ith in  tw e n ty  miles of 
this c ity  should prepare to m a rket 
every quart of his surplus m ilk . I t  
w ill  be in demand at a  good cash price.

Th e  S. A  S. com pany. A rm o u r and 
com pany. S w ift and com pany, and the 
C udahy P a ck ing  com pany w ill  do more 
b u ild in g  and h u stlin g  in Te xas and the 
neighboring te rr ito ry  this and next 
year than they ever did In a n y p a rt of 
the country  In the same tim e p revious
ly . T h a t fact looks like  com petition, 
but it does not look like  a trust.

I t  ia not often th a t a foreign 
Is careful to keep **the land M

heart."
W illia m  Scully, k n o w n  os *T a i ^  

Scully , one of the largest land ownsrs 
in  Kansas w ith  40,000 acres, all of the 
best land, has added a now clause In h U  
leases. H e  provided that every renter 
on his lends (and be seOs no land, leas
in g  it a ll)  shall p la nt af least 10 per 
cent to alfalfa. T h e  reosen given ia 
that w hile  other crops m ay fall ths 
renter is alm ost sure to receive enough 
from  the a l^ l f a  to pay the rent, tbua 
m a k in g  the landlord safe.

Such a policy pursued near Fo rt 
W o rth  w ould enable every farm er te 
m ake good wages every year beeldes 
la y in g  a w ay money and ble land would 
u ll the w hile  be g e tU n g  more valuable.

^apoleon tiill Cotton Co.
C O T T O N  F A C T O R S  A N D

C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S

Orders For Bagging and Ties Solicited

116 South Moiirv Street SAINT LOUIS, jyilSSOURI
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ALREADY LARGE AND IS RAPIDLY
in c r e a s in g

m o i D s  n  l i t , I I I
OF FREIGHT HANDLED LAST YEAR 
^  IN AND OUT OP THE CITY OF 

PORT WORTH

TWO lEW LINES COME
Ai^ Vahiabi* Improvamants mi che otk> 

•r*. Each Recoffnlzlng th« Oroartng 
iMiportanca of Fart Worth for Bwal- 
heM

AJLROADS a Sooexi. I
More a cooiia'; |

P fo rN  galoro. [ 
Biir:n«os a>inzni-1 

mia'.
toot? ainjr.

to J

Toot’ 
dona'.

Tb« first trala 
Fort Wortli.

Tb« date vaa Juir
1». ISTi.
It was a delated 

oenteimiaJ celet>ra- 
UOR. It waa a 
qoeer. rtrlietT 

J*Fk-water eurioe. with a crack-brained 
errw. It reekd into Fort PTotih orer the 
Iwaapieet. buat<>eat track ever laid. B in ' 
the tram wasn't drunk, nor the people, j

It was endentty iohonna under areat i 
exciiemest. and despite ail obstacle* it 
was determined *'to ait thar." !

The Texas A Pacific railroad had * 
stopped like a boIkT nule at Dallaa. A 
baa o< feed was held up beroad its nose' 
la the shape of the b«a«wt lot of land! 
wkklB the city of Fort Worth ever offered ' 

road. A half soption land. St# j 
acres, to a strip 1 SM feet wid* d e a r ! 
across the rtty. ix»w worth a acod. round ' B . I U M B  doRara The wuN started toward i 
tt aad Thoa balked, aot as far aa Ba«le 
Ford and the peaky crlttar laid down, it i 
was then seen that It aroald have to be! 
draased la. and Capt. B. B. Paddock's’
• towlr*e" came Into nee then for a  erand i 
effort, with a lot of husky and heavy f*]- I 
lows at this ead of It. U was “ a  Iona* 
pwn. a strona PwlL and a pun aHo«ethsr.'' ' 
but the youua fellows, now all arwy- 
hearda *'dmie fcached tf* ia this wisa 

The Tarrant Couwty Constrwettoa cmb- 
paay was oraanmed to coewtrwet. baiid. 
watrtahi. operate. eeal*>e>er. finaaesa. 
wreck or ruin railroad# la aad for Taraa- 
« i  wcartv and the e«titlauoaS terrHory. 
tawtt. et cetera. Thl# was the first pleea 
af railway that was ever ooastructed! 
withoat aeofieT aad yet bum oa a level i 
and handled oa the square. Slock la the . 
T C . e e  was payakie la bay. oata or i 
NubMa. N labor of mea, horses, trr»r> I 
■rnlea «  jackaaaea. Tbe road had toj 
•sack Fort -Worth by July 2*, lt7«. la ar- 
fcr to soowe the l^menee boons offered, j 
•?h« the road came wtthla a few taOes 
It the d ly  and the time grew abort, such 
Nlkuad kalMliia was never sera before 

Tbe ties were slapped down oa 
Ihe uabrokes sod four feet apart, tbe light 

tacked SB loosely, and oa they went, 
•ewn into tbe valley of Sveamore Creek, 
■y oat of It and oa. ea. On a promtneat 
Wte was seen Cotoael Zane-Cettt cHjr ea- 
ShMer. He was planted oa the east 
NJuadary Mae of Fort Worth, aad whsa 
•at wbcerr oM engine ' croswed tbe Uae"  ̂
• w e was as much noise as aboardskip oa 
■erckant vestaela There were cb#erw, j, 

aad ar, everlasting dm frooB 
Hit game eld locotaotiva j

Fort Werth s enterprise in bitughjg In , 
• *  Texas A Pacific road has been appre- | 
Fhied hr thar road in a practical way. ’ 

N located here the finest paaaen* | 
•er statioB ia the world la any d ty  o t ' 
k «i thaa -M.kM people. Its railway shops* 
Eere eacplov a large number of mea. Its , 
■ew freight house is one of the largest 
••I Bae»t 1b the state, while its many , 
Rnea af tracks, stretching east and west, 
• fl«d  ftoe facilities for making up tralna . 
fw  lids aad other roada. The road paid 
assae Hf toward the cost of our new 
Ppc naduct spanning these' tracks and > 
•WBiecfcng tbe bu«tne«s portlcn of the c ity , 
■ **  Us Bkost rmpsdly develop mg residence i

yPBT WOETH T H k O & A ll U VB8T0CK. RAIIkOAD AHD COTTOH .KDITIOK.-
S

-v>

/Of

P THE

A T R . I O T
SHOE FOR MEN $ 3 . 5 0

Made in sixteen styles and cut from Box Caif, Patent Chrome Velotuns 
Catf, Bnaeia Calf and Vici, all Goodyear Welts, with invisible coxk'^' 
sofea, aniod with silk.

THE

A Y F L O W E R
SHOE FOR WOMEN $ 2 . 5 0

m

if?*

McKays.
Vclret Welts, Hand

SHOES PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

PATRIOT BCATFLOWER.

'  J..
, t. Sf-iysW..- 'V

''• V  ■ r ' i  r '• .'V.v'iiv'

The Texas A Pa''lfic has done 
Fell and has. ao doubt, much more in ' pockets and not in mtrs. and a right mao-
Mare tar F.jrt 'Worth | ly kind of an air tt has. toa

nia line now exunditig from New O r -1 It was said that "all roads lead to 
kana to K  Pa*c. has aiwaia beer a most Rome.'* It may now be said that all mU-

ro«4 and its buriive^s road? lead to Fort Tfcoae we «'•
fvery a.r<̂  th^ T^ry aiid iRora are we*c:*r»^

Tbe city of Fort Worth with i’J  S5 »Wis iog-caUly the rauroal cer.;^
• a W  of ■ of the South It has all the big ra-.roada 

'f the state or their brnry^ws. It is 
hub from which radiata like the spok' 
of a great wheel, e}e  ̂en mink Imes 
fojiows. Texas A Pacific, Ft. Louis South- 

In teraatkwial A Great North‘*’Ti.
Santa Fe F ‘tt tt ■'•rth 
Ro^k Island system. 
Fort 'Wortli A RF* 

Texas Oertral- ar'd 
Sar. Fraociac^ 'While 

ot the larg-Ai râ **

The •eeopg railroad to cCine 
Fas the Santa Fe; the* the N 
tte. Prirt ’%'nrth had to "dir up* 
a*’ d ea,.h fr,T these r'vads. and f'̂ Dt* began 
•  get the idea that railroad managers had 
t  «ead easy o^Tg rK.thing but clipping 
bnupons aad pocketing bonuses so our own 
•Hks »tn t lato rallnad building These 
•ere tc be feeders ' aad they are. The 
Fon W '^ h  A Rio Grande and the Fort 
Worth A New deans looked well on tbe 
»«P . with their projected extensioris 
Tlfere were .s'l-rt'-en f^ber lines, more or

at
■hgles. beaded
•tilth fm atty  wherever* the pcpolat»or.

the

as

western.
Gu». Colorado A 
A Denser City. 
Transcontloental. 
Grande Houston 
the St. Louis A

teoxetrA. running at | m TiT^orld it I.as an out-
for Jeff Datis or Dea. | ____lines Such raul-

tbo state, aad Fort -Worth is a tratixfer 
point between more piacei thaa la any 
other point in Texaa. ,

Right here it may be well t'o mendou 
something of the voiume of traffic at 
this poinu and the following figures sh»"w 
the number of cars of freight received nr 
yort Wi-gth and traasferped. over tho varl- 
lius roads oonne^tiiig here and leading 
of this city. The through friegbt Is no* 
listed here- The figure* are for the yuar

RailrcaA Cam
Texas a  Pacific
F^rt Worth A D enver................ ..- 5̂
Jfissoiirl- Kansas A Texas. *4 liG
«t lx>uis A Sar, Frarrisoo.. . . . . . . . . 5 *  '?*
rioustoa A Texas Centml.. . . . . . . . . - ^ ^ 2 *
Su fymls Aouthwestem ....................1* f'lS
Fort Worth A- R »  Grande................. I f  Wt
Rock Island A Texas ................... . . .T t l - I

let of over fUteen tmak line* 
dog^ 1 road fa-iWieshid-nc the .>yote* and prairie th»«lpla-e of cRoal popuisnthtsipia.v o gppreciated.

w the case of sn inland c.t,.- 
To bring Its unequalrl

m v  But
to an end. the road« j The 
of great systems aad j eupociaily

pref*rred eng.r.tu to 
*T*rt'Je<Kjri‘ ' '■ame 
• m  became par'i*
•re. heipir.g to >>>Dtn:-ute business and 

i'Mi F’'*T*t as
• c b-st railwac town in Texas, with the 

facllitice for handlirk pas.^engcr and 
height traffic.

The St Louis A Southweatem . known 
•» the -Cotton Belt the Roek Isiaad fh*  
9 c n  'W onh a  Denver and the ' Frisco' 
•ere a| helped to g e t in by that old 
^ ^ lin e .* ’ and fir.e roads they are. well 
•nrtfc much more than the.v ooet the ltt> 
• f I and enterprising people of 
W ant

The last b-jt not least o f  the big rail
ways to '^me in here has had no bmus 
V"he International A Great Northern walks 
• to  Fort Worth with its hands ia It* «»v-

possessed by no other 
■a m the world.

tigmfKance

,As an lndttcem''Ft
lailmad faefl’ tie, Fort W- rth

raised b:r.u-=es .f mure
besides liberal pro 
ray and ttnuinal*

,-f thirty years 
than a miHlon dollls
visit/ns for r.ght Oj 
This ftat stands out as
m tbe rnk«S  Slates where municipal en- 
tem rise and c^•fl fh 'nr- • "  oomm-m 
UwiW. bfin* acc.-vniUsbed as n 
adiitio* te the bunkn* impcaed by ordi-
-arv development Tbe groAt ^o-th»c*t 

F W  ! ha*' DO Bav»aNe waterway*, therefore -t 
• must deptnd upon ether means for trans

center of the South is a l^ d y  fix.^l 
More propi* of the ira ns
y, Kurt Worth than at any oxHtri point »

Or a grand total o f . - ......... ........... t it  Vv<
F;>r the month of Marck. 'Mil. alone 

this traffic amounted to ♦♦-TJy cars with 
an outi:.^  for a larger lacTeaae in the
futurt ‘

Referrmc to the great passenger tralfih 
mere thaa sixty tratr.s carry paas-ugn-s 
into and out of F rt Worth every day. not 
mrludmg the acromm-odatlon tiwtr.s 
eorne of thr roads, the Texa* A 
alone r-jneing twenty-two regular pameu- 
t.trT train*

The di-pet* of Fort W are sec.-'r d 
• r-. BO C ity  in the o.f»uthwest Tbe magnil.-- 
c< pt structure of the fexa# A Pacific, re- 
fr-rrrd to 1* another pan of this articir. 
is situated at the fast of Mata ^
is bvftt of red sandstone It cost I f l  W'. 
aua the waiting rooms, cafe* and ttartow*

ot 
Pacific

style cf

•rtii of Irwn. and extend Wl feet In 
length a io(« tbe one-rtory wing, arcoi/- 
modatlag hagrage, railwsy mail, ewprea# 
ooenpaatas and new* cesnpanie*' roosa*. 
Ttrward Froct strevt. In frmit o f tbe M>e- 
story wing ample romi is left for hag- 
gage and express sragoij*. without inte-- 
f«1tag with passengera The secimd fionr 
farm* a beawtlful coJonnade. with dtamg 
rooms at tbe north Kitchen and pantry 
adJrtinlBg are fitted up In the most mod
ern style. A public haicony faotw the 
«>ast and tbe wfwt and south side* ar* 
djrlded off into ccenfortabl* offices. The 
Mattary arrsngeinenls are pe r̂fect. Tbe 
lighting 1* by gas aad electricity frr.m 
the c->mpanYs own plant in the basement. 
The station can a.'com»''date eight tra. es 
at cnev and wUl meet all demand* cd me 
tr*''cling public

The Gwif. Colorado A Sasta Fe a ^  t^e 
Hoiutoo 6c Texas Central nailrcwd* ha e 
a aew aad modem depot on Jone* aireet. 
rbat can aocommodate »tx passenger 
train: at one*, aad the train shed* ar* 
SBtvuiatial aad up-to-date -The buildtre 
Is ot red bn :k  wi.h buff brick and :tcxie 
Mminkig* -The main waiting room 
btwuufkL with lu  pressed »teel reiui's' 
and opaline electnc lights and pendant*. 
The *ptH2inimects are |>erfect- The H A 
T. C and th eC  C A F F o s e l h e s t a  
'tioti. which cost over IT*- (>H'

Tbe Texas A Pacific nas a mc-a:ter 
freig-t depot at tbe foot of H.Kist «  
street built of omamer.tal bri-.k The 
3krla Fe ha* a similar freight htose C'- 
its pmparty on Jone* street. -The Cott;u 
Belt raJr'.wd has foiiwd it necessary, os 
acoouat of the packing howe mtercst*. ’ o 
erect a conunedioaa freight aad passenger 
ftakioB iB North Fort Worth. Thia boild-_«-w « are all famnihed In a ------ . . . . .

Mwoty and e l^ h o * . A U  th# a k # *  • * * • • •  aouipped for the baadUag j ^ a

volume ot huainea:. a&d to leave nothing 
uadone for .the beaefit of the local uitar- 
est* of the comtEUSity.

-Vi'iih such facilities for passenger a*v| 
freight traffic, the raltrciads centering at 
Fort Worth are vNing one with another 
lor their Mkre of the present splendid 
buslneas aad the outlook for the future to 
so prrmtsing that improvements arc be
ing made on snery hand The tremendou* 
i.u*ine** of .he jiscking bouse* ia the near 
future ha* a**urel an energy seldom seen 
to railroad circle* The terminals are ail 
being iiapircre«i additlo&al traekage telrg 
laid, shed* etweted m snsne oases b«a\<«r 
sieej »  being.reiaid a&d ic every poaeibie 
way tbe rallmals are preparing W  the 
immerise b'jstoes* off the future

The Rock laland now buildirtg to Dallas 
and the Southeast drams th» pcpulou* 
countle* tnbotary to Fort Worth and h»* 
f*-'ii)tl«s for tonchmg avery good patnt 
oast and'sotith In the''WMtem psvt M 
the state that road hold* the winniDg 
hand for tbe cattle traffic and tbe travel 
n^rth and south

The Cotton Belt reached Fort Worth to 
!•*' It pjeratej in ’lexar, Loutswna. Ar- 
kr.nsas, Tenn'e-see and Missouri, a total 
a ileare of 1 Ji*-. It haa four first class 
pas:*ng<T tiairs daily and niatotalas a 
sut"erior system of parlor cafe, ohserva- 
tVoB. d'nirg ' *hBtr and Puilman sleepmc 
cars This company has aaople room for 
termtaals %pd unsurpassed fMiiities for 
handitog freight It has retold about 
B-Jes with T£-poucd steel, and bj- July 1 
win o c to f^ e  the rriaying of the whole 
read, giving, tt one off the beat roadbeda 
west of the Misstoslppi River Antlcipat- 
mg aa anmenpe vetuase of bosinaas fer the 
futcre. this goad has told ent its terminals 
agon large Uses, -rh* votamm of bwsiou#

out eff Fort Worth last yeaF- shewed sa 
Increase of over &* per cent, and the out
look for this year to much more favorable.

As a remarkable tribute to the vohame 
of trade to tbe S-vuthwest. and partk-olar- 
ly between Fort Worth and Ft Louis, the 
T rivo  has pat on another tifougt; traW 

to order to properly handle me ■business. 
This road has also opened up the new .̂ x- 
te»wioo from BrowawcKd to Brady, a dis
tance of t* miles

The Icteraational A Great Northern 
opened up its bumness sctiedcUe May 1.

With eleven trank line* of railway con
verging at Fort Worth fomstwitg sfti- 
toen outlet* for trade, ao wther towa ia 
the Southwest caa point to sgeb a d»sH- 
ertium, aad we close with the reigark of 
an old-time, but celebrated, railway er.gi- 
aeer. who said fbal "more people get on 
aad off the car* at Fort Worth than at 
Dallas. Gaivestok and San Agtoaio oam- 
Wned ”

-BIM ABSS VEXATIOX*.*

A a rwtqwe Lite
KicryoM  OM(k« t«  Have.

In this issue appear* a* adrertiwe- 
ment o f a Im le br...klet entitled. 
hcsa Vexation*." by Mr W N AuMich* 
on. one of the leading basinesa mea at 
St- Louis.

So far as we know it is absolutely 
unique In 'orm  It h*sr* ao resetn- 
b lar-e to any Hterary product extaiUU 
excepting perhaps the proverb* o f 8 . 1* - 
mon The book is a resume of the lifa 
time exnerlence* of a buelnes* ms*, 
told in bright srlutmatitig iwelA sen
tentious raragraph* The iyeautifid 
simplicity r.r ihe language make* t^ i 
truth of each paragraph atrtkingly ap
parent. The buyer of thU btUe hog* 
gel* more for hia mooey thaa i* aag 
Mber similar investment.

A large are* of ooal and petroleujB has 
been dlecorered to Kootenay. B C pear 
the nortbeast comer of Idaho and within 
twenty-five miles of the Ciitadian Paezhe 
radwar.

W O R L D  W ID E  R E fn iT A T IO N  
White's CreasB Vermtfage ha* achieved 

a world aside reputatioa a* bemg the z>est 
of ail worm destroyers, and for its tonic 
(Bdueevoe oa weak and tmthrifty ckSdrea. 
a* it neutralixes tbe actdtty or soumews of 
the stoasack. IMprovys tfaerr dyestioa. aeg 
aasimliatlon of food, tpytjgtber* ihe‘r 
n -rm a a  systeta and restores thetn to the 
health. > vigor and elaatjctiy #f ‘ opirtts 
natural to chilli hood Me at B - T .  P a i« -  
hara A Ca.*a

t h e  w a s t e s  o f  T h e  b o d y
Every seven day* tbe blood. mtmclM 

and bone# of a man of average sixe iom 
two pounds cf worn-out tissue. *rhls 
waste cannot be replenished and the 
heaKh and rtrength kept up withoat t«-r- 
fert digestion. When the stomack aad 
digestive organs fall to perform tbek 
fuactioas the strength leta down, hraitk 
give* way and disease seta ay. ifniisi 
Djspepsla Cure enable* the stotaatk aad 
dige«tlv« organs to digtst aad aastmItoSs 
aH cf tbe wbirfeaoiBC food that may ha 
eaten into the kind of blood that rebailds 
tbe tissues aad protects the iRalth aad 
strength of the mmd and body. KodM 
cares ladigeettesu Dyspsgasia aad aB 
StocBach trsabit* tt to aa Meal awlag 
Mato. Sold by aS

' c
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TORT WORTH TBLRORAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD AND COTTOH EPlTIOir.

W

???

Estotblished 1876 Incorporetted 1896

StemweAder-Stoifre^eA
C O F F E E ___C O M P A N Y

b I Importers of Hi^h Grade Coffees
^  L L — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OP IN TIE TEJ015

MIIlc f Cooler* and Slip Cover Palla, 
hlirhl'^ llthocrapbed gilt lettering. In 
three colors; red. blue and green. The 
C offee  will be the same honest blend 
and g-ood drinker that made thle Cof
fee fUaioua. but the parkages are the 
most A egan t yet used for Coffee pack
ages.

412-414 South Seventh Street, ST. LOUIS

Combination Blend
Coffee

TALE. OCEAX. MONKEY COFEEES, 
OCR REOISTERED BRANDS. 

TEAS, SPICES, GROCERS' SL'I'I'LIES.

V B L IP  C O V E R  PA IL S M IL K  CO O LERS.

f We pack 1 dozen 5 pound Assorted Red, Blue and Green Milk Coolers in Case.
' '' We pack 1 dozen 5 pound Assorted Red, Blue and Green Slip Cover Pails in Case.

Owns $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
M ore Than It O w es I

X

EBTS don’t bother a bad one. In the viaduct, the water- 
us, works and electric light plants this

■V\’ e could owe city owns what very few other citiea 
more: of our size have. The water works

Nor need the other system wljl not only pay Its own way.
It is a mgney maker. If rates were 
charged for water here as elsewhere 

A man is sup- it would pay m proflta the entire run- 
posed to be solvent nlng expenses of the city.

But that is not desirable. Water 
If should be cheap so that all may use it 
a freely and the city Improve In health 

large one his flnan- and beauty.
clal standing is un- The city’s finances are discussed Itf 

There Mayor T% J. Powell’s late annual mes- 
some sage as follows:

FIN A N CE S.
For th^ first time In a number of 

years Fort Worth is meeting all of 
its financial obligations to the hold
ers of Its'bonded Indebtedness. When 
we were elected to office three years 
ago. Fort Worth was In a period of 
inactivity. Property values had de
preciated to such an extent that the 
assessed values o f the city were then 
about I15.000.no0. with a net bonded 
Indebtedness of 11,919.000.’ hearing in
terest at an average rate of 5 7-10 per 
cent. The tax rate was fixed by the 
charter at 11.50 on each 1100 of valua
tion. It then required all the revenues

fellow 
To walk the fioor.

If he owns more 
than he owes, 
the margin is

questioned, 
have been

I>eople wlu> have asserted from time to 
time that FV>rt W orth was bankrupt, 
had been bajskrupt or was about to be
come bankrupt hut Mr. Croaker's fears 
and alleged facts are not borne out by 
the figures.

Fort W orth has gone through a long 
I>eriod of financial strain and busine.ss 
depression with no such loss of credit 
as has been aJleged. It has been en
abled to refund its hlgh-lnterest bonds 
at a much low er rate. It has paid off 
its past due interest, and with the In
creasing receipts conxing from this 
year’s enlarged nssesarrxents will be in 
good financial shape. The city owes 
In round mimbeps a debt of $1,900,000 
bearing Interest now at an average of 
»  7-10. same to be refunded at 4 per to pay Interest on the bonded debt and

the actual expenses of running the citycent. It owns property as follows:
City water veorks............ ....... $1,000.OoO government, without any fund set aside
Electric light plant.....................  loo.ooo
City hall .................................  100.000
Fire halls ..........................
High school and grounds.
10 other schoola.......................... 150.ooo
V’ laduct ........................................  100.000
JO acres city parte..........
100 acres dum p................
Bewer system ..................
Btreets present v a lu e ...

100.000
100,000

for sinking fund purposes and perma
nent improvements In the city.

During yie past three years the as
sessed values have Increased ovep three 
and one-half millions of dollars, the 
legislature r.ii.sed the tax rate to $1.75 

50.000 on each $100 of valuation. An earnest 
20,t effort was made to refund the bonded

300.000 debt of the city on the basis of four
500.000 per cent interest, and the city succeed-

---- —--------- ed In refunding $41S.000 of the debt.
$!.420.000 thereby making an annu.al saving In 

Here Is a margin o f over five hundred the fixed charges of the bonded debt, 
thousand of dollars between the assets of over eleven thojisand dollars per an

num. During these three years we 
have paid out and have in various

gnd the liabilities of the city of Fort 
'Worth. The showing Is by no means

funds for permanent iBjprovsmenis. 
the following amounts:
For street paving.................I lt.286.19
For extending electric light

system ....................................  1*.114.48
For Jennings avenue viaduct 92.182.97 
For artesian water supply .. 26,954.82 
For school buildings and

grounds ..................................  10,237.16
For bridges, culverts, storm

sewers, etc ...................   25,702.67
For opening new s tre e ts .. . .  1,469.49 
For commissions on refund

ing bonds............................... 8,220.00
For bonds bought with sink

ing funds .......... f ................ 86,878.35
We now have for -Invest

ment, sinking funds..........  11,416.17
We new have for water sup

ply contract .......... ............. ^ 64,605.86

Making a grand total o f .. IS62.36$.16 
The above figures do nXt include the 

usual and ordinary expenses o f the city. 
In the maintenance of Its schools, 
streets, fire and police departments, 
and all other usual expenditures.

The city Interest fund has bsen over
drawn to the extent o f about $75,000. 
which amount the State National bank 
of this city advanced on the Interest 
coupons, and this deficit can be taken 
care of in the budgets to be-msde here
after. In such amounts as can be con
veniently set aside over and shove the 
annual fixed charges on the debt.

The council must practice the great
est economy In order to meet the obli
gations as they mature. There are 101 
outstanding bonds of the water works 
system that fell due on January 1. 1903, 
but negotiations are in a fair way to 
retire these seven per cent bonds and 
replace them with the four per cents 
authorised by the legislature, and the 
holders o f  these bonds have practically 
agreed to the refunding of the aame, • 

The first series redemption b*onds. of 
which there are 109.000 outstanding, 
bearing six per cent interest, are sub
ject to call on the first d*y o f next 
month, and with good management the 
city will be able to retire the same and 
replace them with the four per cent 
refunding bonds. f

A tabul.ited statement Is as followa:
Bonded debt of c ity .............$1,919,000.00
Portion refunded at 4 p c .. 418,000.00 
Portion now hearing aver

age Intereat of S 7-10 per
.......................... ..........  1,601,000.00

-\nnual Interest ch a rg e .,..  105,000.00

Intereat due and paid .......... 75,000.00
Paid out for permanent 

Improvements In three
years ....................................  362.362.16

Increase In value of tax
able property In three
years ...............................   3,500,000.00

Present taxable values
about ....................................19,000.000.00
Rate of tax.-itlon $1.75 per $100.
This is a fair statement and a good 

showing. With real estate improving 
and general prosperity bein^ felt in 
all lines next year's message will be 
one o f good cheer.

FORT WORTH STREET PAVING.

Broderick & Bascom Rope Co
.....M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F .....

SEND F O p  C A T A L O G U E

805 to 809 N. Ma.ir\ Street ‘ ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

The streets of Fort 'Worth are not 
paved with gold, for this Is not the New 
Jerusalem. Most of them are not paved 
at all. but the<y have a good, hard founda
tion In the lime rock which lies near the 
surface In much of the central part of the 
cityi In m.my Southern cities the streets 
are In wet weather bottomless pits, where 
wagons sink to their hubs if under heavy 
loads. Where not underlaid with llmo 
ro^k, they have here generally a sandy 
bed. and there not being an abundance of 
rain, there Is little more at any time than 
a thin layer of mud. Main street Is paved 
with vitrified brick frijm the court bouse 
to the T. A P. station, and the paving Is 
being extended down South Main., Pav
ing has been ordered on Houstoir street 
between the two handsome structures 
above named, and the work has been be
gun. ^  arrangement la being now per
fected that will result probably In most 
of the street being paved with asphalt.

Fifteenth street has been ordered paved 
from the end of the viaduct, on Jennings 
avenue, to the Santa Fe depot, thus af 
fording opportunity for reaching the prin
cipal jobbing houses, freight and passen 
ger stations on pavements. Doubts have 
been expreased as to whether paving can 
be forced upon recalcitrant owners. City 
attorney E. C. Orrlck says;

"From careful Investigation of the law 
I have come to the conclusion that the 
ftty can get Judgment and enfopc* It for 
the cost of paving in front of property 
that Is not a homestead. On property 
that 1s we can get a judgment, but cannot 
collect It.”

The p'ort Worth city charter, enacted at 
the last session of the legislature, seems 
to cover the matter of paving, despite the 
decrepit old constitution of Toxas, which 
dates hack over a quarter of a century, 
and which stands In the way of the Im
provement of our cities. Whatever is 
done In Fort Worth ay to any kind of 
building or improvement Is done well. In 
a few years our principal business streets 
will be paved, kept clean and appear fo 
excellont advantage.

QUAINT M OUNTAIN PE O PLE .
From a school in the remote districts in 

the mountains of Kentucky a little Inci
dent comes that illustrates the quaintness 
of the southern mountain folk. Several of 
the pupils were six-footers. One quiet lad 
asked to be excused for a week.

"What is the reason?”  asked the 
teacher.

“ Got some law business to do."
"What have you got to do with law 

business?”
”I-awlng over a killing,”  was the la

conic reply.
“ Well, what have you got to do with It? 

You did not .see it. did you?”
” I allow I did. I’m the feller they tried 

to kill.”

HAS SE V E N T E E N  W IV E S.
In the Warsaw jail Is a wholesale blgn- 

mist named Vladimir LItwineckI, who Is 
known to have gone through the marriage 
ceremony with seventeen womeiT, all of 
whom ^  ahva.

JIA T U K A L L Y , i t  IS  A N  ID B A L  C A T 

T L E  C O U N T R Y

---------  X

W h en  Omee W ere Vmmt Fmmtmre 
Ormmmd^ G ro w ta g  A l fa lfa ,  S a ga *  

Baeta aa S  a  V a r ie ty  a f  O th er  la t -  

p reveA  P aras a a d  G arA ea P raA aats

ANHAKDLE bound 
to be

A choice abode for 
man.

And juat below  It, 
we

Are *in tt"—In the 
Pan.

Tears ago wben 
a half dozen cattle 
barons "owned the 
earth,” when the 
round-ups extended 

from Ban Antonio and Fort W orth to 
El Paso and Kansas, when It cost a 
dollar to raise a yearling and It sold 
for ten, when cattle. In many cases, 
twrished by the score during the unfed 
winters and that was a part o f the 
business, part o f the wastage in the 
almost countless herds, the Panhandle 
country was admitted clim atically and 
naturally an ideal cattle country. The 
land was cheap and could always be 
purchased for a song. But the whole 
territory is now upon the verge of a 
new and Inevitable career.

The day o f the fenceless ranges and 
o f enormous pastures is nearing Its 
end and smaller holdings,' forage f u m 
ing as adjuncts to cattle raising Is at 
band.

The experimental stations o f the 
agricultural colleges have demonstrat
ed the adaptability o f a number of 
droutn resisting crops to this high, dry 
and semi-arid region. The "barons” 
have begun to let go o f small patches, 
and the small farmers have acquired 
small homings o f tw o or three thous
and acres, fenced them, put up wind 
mills and planted such crops as they 
hav* learned to know adapted to the 
soli.

In this changed condition o f cattle 
raising must be sought the future fore
cast of this region.

The new regime will be one o f small
er ranches, denser settlements, better 
graded cattle and consequently higher 
priced, better methods o f raising and 
fending cattle, more economical and 
less precarious ways. The day o f en
ormous profits to the few  will give 
way to the prosperity o f the many of 
smaller means. 'W’ here once the baron 
was ‘ monarch o f all he surveyed 
and lord o f the  ̂ fow l and 
the brute,”  thousands of thrifty 
ranchmen will thrive and multiply. 
“ Westward the course of empire takes 
its way,” and the tide o f emigratioa is 
setting In that direction, and before 
another decade the ones great Pan
handle range will ^ave given plac* to 
smaller, fenced ranches and farms.

The success attending the raising o f 
some half dozen varieties, o f forage 
crops, the sbandanca and quality of 
the water obtained from deep and In- 
exJxaustlble wells, the low value placed 
on the lands, will insure the modern 
cattle country, par excellence o f the 
United States.

CHA5. t. LEWIS MEG. CO. S t  Louis,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Picture Frames, IMouldin^s & Mirror^
Every dealer sbould Have our large Uiostrated catalogue . Send for i t !

ANOTHER WAY TO GET THERE.

But the PanhandEe will be trans
formed yet In another way. It hag been 
demonstrated that the small ranchman 
can grow  at least a portion o f his 
feed. Kaffir eorn. sorghum, alfalfa and 
Johnson grass, and new Industries 
are dally opening up to the farmer. 
Already the sugar beet has been tried 
In Catson county, analyzed by D. B. 
Keeler, with the result that they were 
good, commercial beets and would be 
accepted at any sugar beet factory, 
thus opening up another and new in
dustry of far reaching Importance.

But still another new departure Is 
lately announced that "hogs can be 
raised as successfully and profitably 
In the Panhandle o f Texas, as In any 
other portion o f the state.”  It is 
further said that they are absolutely 
free from cholera In this portion o f the 
state. In this country where dlse.ase 
sm ong swine Is at the minimum, where 
we have wheat, oats and dry pasture 
to graze them on In the winter, and 
sorghum, natural grasses qnd weeds 
In the summer, we ought to succeed. 
Then the prices here at Fort Worth 
are ahead of any other market and the 
demand unlimited with improved 
breeds, the planting and feeding of 
alfalfa and corn, the packing houses 
at our door, the prosperity o f the small 
farmer will be greatly advanced. The 
grow ing ef fruit and vegetables will 
bo a large Interest as the Panhandle 
Is well adapted to such use. 'W’ lth 
smaller farms and plenty o f  water the 
seeming waste lands will produce fine 
crops end maintain a large population.

AN OLD ADAGE
« A V t t

“ A light purse Is a heavy curse** 
Sickness makes a light purse*
The LIVER is the seirt of tiiwe 
tenths of all disease.

Tim’s Pills
go to the root of the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the actioa of th e  
liver  to normal cooditioa.

Give tone to the system and 
soTid flesh to the body.
Tahe No Substitute.

A Bucosssful New York Business Man 
Tells a Story for Bogkmers.

Two New York imsiness man 'were talk
ing about turning points In ths lives of
boys.

"I am firmly convinced,”  said the more 
philosophical of the two. ‘ ’that It was my 
cloeo, application to my work tlmt started 
me to the top, but It didn’t come about In 
the way that most writers on the problem 
ol how to get rich point ouL

‘ ’I was a boy and had the miscellaneous 
work which E)oys had In my early time. 
The back end of the storehouse where I 
was employed overlooked a navigable 
river. The town In which I lived was st 
the head of navigation, and the steam
boats used to amuse the people by occa
sionally racing on their return trips.

’ ’One morning when a  race was planned, 
something went wrong with the platform 
scales in the store and the whole shop, 
from the t>os8 to ms. was tryfng to adjust 
the trouble. It fell to my lot to hold the 
rod in the upright part of the scale. If I 
let go It meant that the entire job had to 
be done over.

"While I was attending to my $»art of 
the work some one came in and said that 
two steamboats were jnst baching out to 
get ready for a race. The lH)sa and the 
iihers dropped their work and rushed out.
I stood at my poet.

"I held the rod patiently for nearly an 
hour. When the boss and the other help

returned they gave me the laaglL
boss asked me how I ever ____ _
know what was going on if I didst 
any cEtances.

"He actually lectured me for 
at my post, sad I recall that whfh I j 
got through 1 went out back of ths i 
end had a good cry. 'While the 
scalded my cheeks, a bit of iron ' 
my soul, and I resolved that 
moment I never would overiook s  Im

"I tock chances as often as they 
I up, and sometimes I have paid 
dearly for the aame, but in the Ioim 
have evened up pretty wen. I have 
It a rule when I waa holdlsg on Is i 
thing with otl>ers end they let go f«r 
purpose of having a bit of fun, to 1st 
my grip and go out with them. 0s gi 
eral prlncipMS I recommend ths mis is 
beginners."

r m r :
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FOUR CROPS OF CORN A YEAR. 9 /  
Four crops of oom are prodnesd 2sai|| 

in Cuba. The first crop Is planted hi Bip 
cember aad the fourth crop is baruisli^ 
in Deoember. ^

------------------------------
FAVORED BY ROYALTY. '*

Sandringham is the fsvortte retmd 0
'ooth the king and quee^ even in ths vim 
tar months. It is nothing mors or Itas 
than a fine country house, brsntlflsd Sol 
made more bomellko ea<^ year. * u ]

■¥

D . C. W E B B . E . W . F R E T S C H L A O . S. CL P U T E R B A V G H . A. JANSM L

Webb-frey$chlag Mercantile Co.
ExGliisinli 

Wbolesili

WHAT WE C A R R Y
U u A erw ear, S p e rt ta g  O e a te  _
H aelery , S ack  aft
D r e e . Shirts* P ts h la g  T a c k le , f  

B a e ck e ll  S a pp ltsa ,
W o r k  Sh irts . H s a u ie e k s ,
O v e r a ll ,  a a d  P aata , E tc .. E tc .
N eck w ea r, U a e ca a w a re ,
C ollara  a a d  C u ff., C h ta a w a ra , 'I 

G laaow aae,
U m bre lla s, W e e d c a w a r a ,
P a ra se ls , ~ T la w a r c , a a d  a l l  aorta
H aa dk erck lcC s, • f

9 k e lt  H arflw arft
G levee , « a a d
la fa a ta ’  S ilk  Capa, H o a s o  P a r a la h la g

G ood s,
L aees, E tc .. E tc .,

S ta t lo a e ry ,
L ace  C artata% B le a k  B o o k s ,
T#W^tee S ch o o l S app lloa ,
Ceaeh T ew ed ln g , H o lid a y  N a reN lea , 

la  SeaeoB.
N a p k ia s  a a d  D o ilica , D c c o r a t lo a  B a a tta g a ,
L a rg e  U a e  a t  N e t le a s , 
J e w e lry ,

P lr e  W orisa , 
A a d  A ll 
P o a r th  o f  J a ly

L e a th e r  G aada, SoppU os.

620 . 622. 
6 2 4 .6 2 6  
D e lo tw a rs  
Street

!

!

Kansas Gitj, 
Missoirl

The largest and most progressive house o f Its kind in the 
W e sell to merchants Only, our catalogue does the business. If you 
do not now receive one. it will bo sent free on application. Handle our 
line and you will have no dull seasons. W e carry goods that swks 
business every day In the year. Kandas City Is your nearMt marksL 
hence freight is much less, and quicker deliveries.

WEBB - FREYSCHLAG MERC. CO.

.1
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Handled A l l  F ir^ -C loee  
Healers In Fort Worth  J f  W



Successful Shoe 
Builders in St. Louis!

Or^aniztd "December, IS7S, tuith Copital Ttu€t'*)€ Thousand “Dotiars

Present Full Fetid Cetpital One Million Dollars
Gaiiiv in Shipments Pnst Five Months

*»

OVER. T - I ,

’or ataadliv 
wh«n I h»d 
'>f th* ator« 

the t*an 
n went Into 

from M>.t 
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they
pretty 

' lo n « run I 
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k Y E A R .
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ME.^.

Four Hundred TKousaivd Dollars
COMPARED WITH SAME PERIOD ONE YEAR AGO

E v e r y  R e t a il e r .
Who will concentrate his business' on THE BROWN SHOE 

CO'S. Complete Equipment of Specialties

CAN HAVE HIS SUCCESS
POSITIVELY INSURED

with more than

One Million Dollars Reserved for His Protection.
WRITE A T  ONCE FOR PARTICULARS.

' house
/SHOESB>rJVomeh.

Sold by Leading Dealers

;0. i: Coal H ere Is Cheap
A n d  Plentiful |

X

ity,

O LD Klnff Coal
Is a Jelly eld eeul.**

Coal 1s k in* when It comes 
to manufactorinft and Fort 

Worth is to be a msnufacturlnE city. 
Be the problem o f a cheap and abund- 
aat supply o f oeal is one o f  sreat 
tasRertance.

It was thought at one time that fuel 
oil was to be used for manufacturing 
psrpoees all oyer Texas, but ovfcr cap

italization and waste have increased 
the expense o f the production of oil. 
all o f which beinc charg'ed up against 
the consumer, has put up the price. 
The sinking o f hundreds o f wells has 
lessened the pressure, so that Texa.s 
no longer can boast of "gushers.'* in 
what promised at one time to be the 
most prolific and profitable oil region 
in the world. There is also a prospect 
o f most o f these over-exploited and 
depleted properties going into the

possession o f trusts which charge ■'all 
that the traffic will bear."

The Cameron mille here have saved 
money by using oil, but at present 
prices, report very little advantage in 
its use. The Texas Brewing company 
has. at a large expense, prepared to 
use fuel oil. but Increased prices have 
prevented use of the appliances. Other 
parties here who have contemplated 
using oil have decided that the out
look for a regular supply of fuel ojl 
at low prices Is more than doubtful, 
so the question as to fuel refers back 
to the matter of a supply of good, cheap 
coal.

The bituminous coal bearing strata 
of Texas all lie to the west of a north- 
and .south line running through 
Worth and the only mines developed 
Fort Worth than to any other city of 
or likely to be developed are nearer to 
any size In the state.

In the mines In Wise county, next

north of Tarrant, is the eastern edge 
of the depoalL being at Bridgeport, 
45 miles northwest on the Trinity river 
On the east side of the town the coal 
measures are quite thin and are nearly 
worked out. West of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Texas tracks the vein 
gets deeper. Due south from Bridge
port and directly west from Fort 
Worth on the railroad from Weather
ford to Mineral Wells are the Rock 
Creek mines, while south of Mineral 
Wells are Strawn and Thurber.

The thickness of coal veins are giv
en on the authority of the Texas 
mineral survey at 1 4  to 2 feet at

0 In

I

H.tL.CHASEBAGCa

OF A L L  KINDS.
8 1 0  I2 I4'I6'I8 2 0  &  2 2  N O R T H  M A I N  ST,

S t . L o u i s , Mo.

10 Inches to 2 feet in Balo Pinto coun
ty; 2S to 30 Inches In Erath; 2t» feet 
In'Ptepbens county, which, with Toung 
county, are the most western points 
o f the coal belt, so far as explored- 
Jones mine near Graham in Young 
county shoe's a depth of 42 inches, 
the deepest yet known. There are out- 
eropplngs of this belt of good bitum
inous coal further south, but none so 
near to any other Texas city of any 
Size, as three-fourths of this coal dis
trict to Fort Worth. Please note in 
January that on all the railroad linen 
between these mines and the rest of 
the state Is Fort Worth, so we ran 
never be at a disadvantage and may 
have positive advantages when it 
comes to  figuring on a fuel supply for 
foreign or for domestic purposes. Note, 
also, that as the veins seem to bo 
thicker towards the west there Is like
ly to b* no limit as to the amount to 
be secured either for use or sale in 
this city, which Is the natural point 
for its distribution.

Outside o f this limited region, indi
cated on the geological map as under
lying parts of ten counties, forming 
about one-twentieth of the state, there 
is no coal in Texas. There Is lignite 
aJoog a broad belt extending from Tex
arkana to Laredo, but that is of little 
or no use and Is never Included In the 
fuel resources o f any state.

The millions of tons of Texas coal 
used for domestic purposes and for 
manufactures lie within a distance 
from 40 to 70 miles of Fort Worth, and 
find this to be Its natural gateway of 
access to the consumers There Is 
cretaceous coal In a small quantity 
south Of El Paso, some SO miles, but 
It is of doubtful quality and value.

Texas produced no coal in fSSO. In 
1890 the output was 1.018.000 tons and 
In 1900 this was Increased 50 per cent. 
The amount of coal used in Fort 
Wflcth. on the authority of C. H Lll- 
ley. Is about 1,000 tons per month dur
ing the winter foP domestic p irposes ,  
coming from Bridgeport, Thurber, the 
Indian Territory and elsewhere, and 
for power another 1.000 tons per month 
are required the year round, making 
In all. since the access of the packing 
plants, nearly 2.000 tons o f coal used 
and sold in this city.

The cost of Texas costs laid down 
bers for domestic purposes is IS 2* 
wholesale, but large buyers gel coal 
much cheaper for manufacturing pur
poses

What Is called sUck. culm or fine 
•A sl from mines In Arkansas and In
dian *"srmt»gT, omm bs boacht at the

mines for ."iO cents a ton and laid down 
here at present for 82.00. This is what 
Armour A Co. and Swift 6  Co. pay 
now, but there Is a likelihood of a 
reduction of freight rates and the price 
here coming down to 11.75. When an
thracite coal a-ent up. because of the 
great strike, operators In bituminous 
coals stiffened the price and then the 
rallroada Increased their freight rates 
to "all the traffic would bear,*’ using as 
an added reason the likelihood of ad
vance In wages tô  trainmen and other 
employee. It may be thought that aa 
these cheaper coals come from the 
northeast Instead of the northwest of 
us that th<^ could be secured chea|>er 
In Dallas or other points east of us. 
This Is not so. Texa.s Is divided Into 
distributing groups, one of which em
braces all o f North Texas and coal from 
Arkansas costs no more for freight 
laid down In Fort Worth than In Dal
las or even in Marshall or other East 
Texas points. Going southward; how
ever. freights enter another distribut
ing group as at Waco, with a higher 
freight rate and still another In the 
south part of the state.

More space has been given to coal 
In this special number of The Telegram 
than any other product, for the reason 
as first s ta ^ l. thift the manufacturing 
city is .the*city which distan>es all 
others in wealth and population, that 
cheap power ts .x prime requisite, being 
next to an abundance of good and 
cheap raw material and these we have 
In plenty. Where there Is no disad
vantage as to raw material nor as to 

.power, the next desideratum Is a 
®ready market for prf*ducta and this 

will be shown in another article as 
specially pertaining to Fort Worth In 
greater extent and degree than to any 
other city ’o f the state or. perhaps. In 
the SouthweBt.

As to coal and cheap power Fort 
Worth ran and docs make a sup>erlor 
showing and Its advantage will tn- 
crea.ne with the further opening and 
development of Us tributary mining 
region.

The Texas M ule
In The Boer War I

L'LE often Feela ful brute and many a mul«-ta*r l|a shad ,
Cranky and Tricky. *" campaign. \Ie is given to camp

B n in C iS IH  „  fT ,  w meeting piety and whan he shut talaBeware o f his heels ,  *A M m S a iH  eyes and began to bray no one could
M hen he la kicky, neigh, nor stop the singing o f

his holy psalm. ss
Great Britain roles Mules have risen In public eatlma- 

soars, tlon and in price since tbs Boer war. 
’tw-aa Texas I-ate quotations here ara as follows:

' i X  . 134 S 14 hands, fa t ....................8 480 M
That licked the H ‘̂ il4>i hands, fa t .................. SCO 78

Boera 144411.5 hands, fa t .................. 8501SK
a m  .._____ _ 1 5«1S 4  hand.a. fa t ..................... 110O13*

”  w  ̂  ̂ '   ̂ 15 4  6  1̂  hands, fat. with qual-found he bad a big ^  '* 11B«14»
Job on hand wjien he fr.ed to hunt the i.;50O i.5o i‘ 1480W«
wild Boar In South Africa. It la fun ________ *
to hunt the boar but not so. when ha
turns to hunt you This was tha case shipment by rail to this
with the English army. . . . . , w ,  .w j  .  market are as given below on beef oat-The Englishmen had heard of one  ̂ ^. . .  ... . . . . .  tia, oxan. cows, calves, goats, hogs andanimal that could tight as they tried to
do and couldn't, vii: from the rear., _ Less than ISO miles. (  to 8 4 :  to IS,

The Texas mule was •‘“ "t Jor 7 to » 4 ;  to 20. 7 4  to It ;  to 25. 8 towas shipped in great quantities from
New Orleans to South Africa. He was
found to stand the climate better hsn  ̂ ^
any other animal not native, that he ^  u- to 15 4 ;  to 99. 1 2 4
would thrive on cactus and cobble  ̂ ^
stone, that he could go anyw here with  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
a Gatling gun on hi. back and when It
was round about face he was too  stub- shipment over a
born to retreat and no Boer, elephant .,  . * , single line of road, or over two or morsor rhinocerous dared come near him. . . .  . _ .. .  ,  I . . lines under one management. TheŜ> the mule found his market and ,  ... ,  .. . . .  second rate Is for shipment over two orgained the respect of the world as a .. . . .  i. more lines under different management,"trekker, a browser, a stayer and
fighter. By the use of defraction discs formed

War requires animals two and four by light waves around bright points, suet; 
l.gired with boiler plate atomacha as particles of gold, a microwops has 
armed cap-a-pie. As to feed and feet been given a magnifying power of M.MO 
the mule is O K. He may be a sorrow- diameter.

ASK in E  BEST MIELINER
IN YOUR TOW N FOR HER MOST E X 
C L U S I V E  S T Y L E S  . A N D  C H O I C E S T
CREATIONS..........TEN TO ONE THEY ARE
O U R  D E S I G N  A N D  M A K E 1 1 1 1

KinOt Brinsmade Mercantile Co.
1110>12-14 Wci.sl\if\gton Ave. SAINT LOUIS
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f c r fu w ai

We have ̂ anticipated 
the demands from 
buyers for

Men’s, Boys’ 
& Children’s 
Clothing. . .
of h c 11 or character 
and arc fully prepar
ed to meet it satisfac
torily. nur line is 
distinctively differ
ent ill many respects 
from any on the mar
ket.

“ Commercially all 
wool”  is a pleasing 
term some makers ap
ply to their product, 
but “ commercially 
all wool”  clothing is 
a counterfeit.

lOur Clothing 
is Genuinely 
All Wool

i ■ s ’' ™’

11. . ,‘ f.P-

5  ♦

From the time the 
wool l e a v e s  t h e  
sheep’s back we con
trol and d i ^ t  every 
process of its prepa
ration and manufac
ture. We scour it,

, and weave it into 
dye It, card it, spin it 
many grades of cloth. 
We scour the cloth, 
finish it, cut it and 
make it into the best. 

Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Cloth
ing on the Mar- 
k e t  f o r  t h e  
money

Our cutters and de
signers are the most 
skillful in the country 
and with our facili
ties the natural result 
is

A  Line Stylish 
and Dependable 
in Every Partic
ular.

I We give the exclu- 
! sive sale of our cloth- 
ling to one merchant 
in a town, which 
practically puts him 
beyond competition. 
Our salesmen are now 
on the road. Write 
us if you want them 
to call.

MAYFIELD WOOLEN MILLS CLOTHING COMPANY, Sainf Louis
1125-1127-1129 WASHINGTON AVEN U E

■f.:
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RECORD-BREAKERS OF THE WORXD!
$ 4 . 0  3 1 . S 1 1 . 6 0

Organized in 1900 \ve have made a World’s Record of $4,031,811.60 worth of business done during the first two years 
of our existence. This astonishing growth, without a parallel in the trade, is due solely to the excellence of our goods.

RKItOf

Mamifactur* 
ers ot 
Women’ s 
M isses,' 
Cmidren’s 
Men’ s, Boys’ 
and Youth’s
‘^HEART and 

ARROW”  
BRAND 
SHOES.

|*HciUT
•V7iliiams SnoefoV

FACTORY NO. 1, CAPACITY 6,000 PAIRS DAILY.
Oor sales during the first quarter of ISO.*! show a gain of 61 pqr cent over the same 

period in 1902. No shoe company ever organized can show such a record. Our watch
word is—$3,000,000.00 THIS YEAR.

f r e e  r o u n d  t r i p  t o  t h e  WORLD’S FAIR.
••h p a r t '" !  ** dollars ($2,000.00) in free round trip tickets to the World’s Fair in 1904 to wearers

HEART & ARROW brand snoes. Ask your dealer about this.

SHOE CO., St Louis. V. S. A

..■A- ^
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD AND COTTON EDITION.

A fiOOO Thoroughhred
*Dri*Oing Hor*re ts/ifh 
Pitied Gold^Plaied  
Hame^^s and the he^ 
Stanhope Carriage 
that the StudebaKer^ 
maKg; a complete out^ 
f i t  of'Rohe CSL Whip 
al»ro a ^ 3 0 0  7)ia  ̂
mon d R in g — Tivo  
Separate Rrize^s—  
bifill be ginJen akgfay by 

The Port XOorth Telegram 
to the Tbifo Ladie t̂ o f  Port 
XOorth btfho bifill receive the
highe>rt number of-Ooies in a pop
ular Voting Contest to he shortly 
inaugurated by Id he telegram, ^  
Votes in this ^Popular Contest toill 
count only on cash subscriptions 
paid to TShe Colegram or its Car
riers. ^  ^  ^  ^

\

Wa^tch for 
E a x l y  

D e t a i l e d  

Arvnourvcement

i  ?

• «
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM LIVESTOCK, RAILROAD AND COTTON EDITION.

W e Mail You
Sample Free

SDTTOK*S VTe uk  onr readers to take sdvanta^ of this fibê  .
otfer We know tlmt Ozoa-ulsion is made oa honor and will do ôo% »

depre.salon Ih values common to the whole 
country durinK the last five years. TheI

t
i

The Land Question
In A nother Form

Ejleciric and Ga4!%

Chandeliers
We carry the largest, and best selected line of Chandeliers, Globes. 

Shades, and Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 
all modern Eleciriiml devl-ses on short notice. Estimates furnished on 
all classes of Electrical Constructions.

A . J. A N D E R S O N
ELECTR ICAL COM PANY
410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

taxable values have lncrea.sed from |156,7t 
per capita In 1850 to »:'70.59 per capita In 

*:* 18>i7, .'ind the density of population has In-̂  
X  creased from Inhabitants per
•j* square mile In 1850 to 8 5-100 per square
V mile !n lUOO.
Y The citizens of Texas are wideawake,

energetic and progressive, and they know
strength of numbers, the ag-

Tt\a.s needs the actual .settler more heavy to carry. Instead of having him gretiation of wealth, lies safety for the 
than any other .>̂ tate in the I’nlon. In .say. as he diK-.- "The tuxes are a mere present and power for the future. They 
.spite of this her land laW.s are calcul.it. d trifle, and I will hold the lan.l until those want the adv.intage.s of their state to be
to drive the settler out of the state, and who labor make it more valuable." Take well known and wish every one to come
our .soloils show but little Inclination to tin money r e iv e d  from the idle land an<l share them, and aid In building up
end the pres, nt Intob rabl. state of uf- holders and m tk.? pub..c Improvements, and fulfilling the destiny of the richest

such as good s. hools in the counliy, go<id and strongest state in the Union.
\\ hile millions of acres are lying idle roads mid bridges. Thi.s would make the 

around ns for want of hands to work country iiioic altiactive to the men who 
them. We h.-ar politicians seriously dis- make a country w.irih living in i the 
cu.sslng ways and means to stop imnii- hirmyrsl. Ther. f.lace a public wagon 
gratioii to this cfiuntry. Our pre.sent laud ro.id around each section, do away with 
laws ill.- sulfieient safeguard lor Texas .n gates and comp. Illng people to drive five 
that quarter—ouan-ih Tribune-Chief. miles to get one. Ad t to this a stock law

The editor of thi.s |>.iper not h.iving an.l enforce it. so that the farmers won't 
studied Texa;’ l.ind laws is not comi»e- have their croi»s destroyed by unruly 
tent to offer any reforms, but we are stoek. These three things can be done 
.irdent bdi.'iers in the glorious future ..f under our jiresent laws, and it is for the 
the I’anhaiidle as .i farming and fruit people of each county to say whether or 
growing ciiuntry..and will exert every m- uot they want s'x h things done, 
fluence The lirniid may have to the soon- if we aie n ot ready and willing to In 
er. nuake it such, liia.smuch as iJrolher crease taxes on vacant land, place public 
Ko»’h ot till? Tribune-Chief has taken th-'‘ mads around each socllon of land and eii- 
lnitiatl\e in this movement, we would f,,ic.t a stock law. then we are not ready 
suggest that he offer some solution to the f,,r immigration an<l .should not encour- 
land ia-.v trouble.s. which, if feasible, will, age it.
we believe, receive the hearty support of i, would be well to go slow on Inviting 
every newspaper in the Panhandle. With people to come to the Panhan.lle country 
the exception of the XIT ranch, we be- a .straight f.irmliig propcsition.

3iow SfCen So
Uo Church

It is Saturday, and the old ques
tion is beginning to bear in upon my 
soul: Shall I or shall l not? Perhaps 
I would not be greatly benefited, but 
does not a man owe a certain duty to 
the community in which he lives, and 
will he not fall to perform it if he 
does not go? Then, again, one some
times finds a jewel wnen one hardly 
expects it. and—yes. I wrlll go; that Is. 
I think I will, if 1 am well enough. 
Duty and possible benefit combine to 
urge me to do so.

Put I have been moving along in my 
Stock thoughtless way, and have neglected

EUPION OIL
TH E P U R E S T . SA FE ST. BEST

Illuimirkai-tirvg Oil
ON TH E  M A R K E T

T h e G en u in e E u p ion  O il F or Sale By the 
F ollow in g D eaJers:

lleve that this country has no .so called f;rrming growing go..d stock and feed for ‘ o mention what I am writing about 
large ranches, and the XIT people are of- should be the principal Industry. Probably that makes no difference,
fering their land forsale to the settler in q^is. with-farmmg as a .-ide line, and the hut I always feel better after I have
any quantltv desired and at rea.sonatde h,.Tn», nf the (ouiilry. .nakts the Pan- called attention to the fact that
prices and terms,- -Hereford Hrand. hnnille .a good country for tho.se who have a subject. 1’ ou should have

It would be a long step for Texas to to buy the land and stock it. known, however, that I am writing
change from our i>resent system of taxa small means should not be eii- hf going to church, for there are many
tl.'n. which practically places a i.remium pf.uragod to risk their all on a farming you who think and act Just as I do 
oi; and tii<‘ourages land speculation and p,Y>p<).iitlon In West Texas or the Pan- tthout it.
fines indu.stry and home building, to that nardlt. 'Ve arise on Monday morning and we
of the New Zealand .-ystem of t.axatlon. say to ourselves; There, conswlng it
W ore the land and tax iaw.s of th.at coun- ,he land on the mar- aH' I ' e  let another Sunday go by

f e s e won settlers, if they confine the sale without going to church!” And we
to actual settlers, and do not r.iise the f^cl quite remorseful and vow that 
pi ice tf*o fast so as to check the settle- wdll reform and lead a better lile
ment, a.s many others have done, and *bd go to qhurch regularly.
tho.se who do locate on the land do so On Tuesday we think o f our vow 
with a eood um.erstanding of the country, with pleasure and reflect with sorrow
soil, Fca.sons, etc,, and they have the on the great herd of tho.se who live
necessary means to make the start, all in darkness and do not go to church
will be well. Many large tracts of land regularly as we do-7-that is. as we
liave been placed on the market In Texas will.
that would have been better for the set on  Wednesday we contemplate our 
tUrs and the owner if it ha<l remained as moral condition with contentment, and 
It wa.'j. for the reason that half of the to ourselves that we are mighty

to d.*al l''bd or more was sold to speculators, glad we have turned over a new leaf 
Then price.s were made so high that |n our life diary.
what few settlers had located could not oii Thursday we think less about the 
hive mighbots. schools, roads, markets matter, but still are firm In our re- 

the law. but « c  find some men with from '''' anything el>e that civilized people re- solve.
outre. 90 they (the settlers) finally gave On Friday we say to ourselves that 
up and left the land to the speculators course a rrran could not be held to 
and went where they could have the a vow in the event of sickness or 
necessaries of life. anj’ thing of that sort.

I f »  one thing to start a aettlement or On Saturday we feel of our pulse 
too late now. as most of the state lands colony and quite another to finish up the and detect some avmptoms o f illness, 
have passed from the state to Individuals work. It requires good management on Still we say that nothing but serious 
and land companies who stand between the part of the owners of the land. There indisposition shall prevent us from 
the people and the land and, of course. Is a great responsibility attached to im- attending church.
developments. mlgiXitlon work, for the reason that the On Sunday— wake at R a. m.—raging

We call attention to Frank Carpenter's men you Induce to locate generally risk headache— patient somewhat feverish 
long article on "Social Pests In New Zea- the earnings and savings of the best part — turn over—go to sleep—wake again 
Ir-nii." which we published three weeks of their lives on the home building prop- at 9:15—headache and fever both

osition you o f f^  them. If they fall they worse—barely able to drag yourself 
*In ca.se we cannot have the New Z ,a - are ruined financially for Ihe and their out of bed—drag anyway— wife says, 

land system of taxation, then let us have failure leaves a blight (̂ n the community, "Going to church?"-respond. "M ighty 
the best we can. Under our present land hence the Importance of having a good mean woman would Insist on over- 
law.s we can. if we wlrl. increase the sy.stcm of selling the vacant lands and of worked and sick man going to 
Uixes on unimproved lands—make It so finishing up a colony. If you sUrt one — ch u rch !'— wife urges— heated words—  
that the speculator will find the land too Quanah Tribune-Chief. w ife weeps—don't go to church—go

out and kick dog for getting In way 
— better in afternoon— ride twenty-one

try In tone in Tex.i.;. 
tlieii be made vet;.' attractive to home- 
seikers. the vac.iiit lamls would soon be 
ô ‘('i’el,-.l ,ind improved and T exa.s would 
rank flr.«t iii f>opulation and wealth as 
well as territory.

The iTiid tiws of Texa.s. if enforced. 
wouM giv-- to the stale one hundred to 
two himdi'd home builders in West Texas 
and the I’.inhamlle where we now have 
one laige ranch or land speculator. It 
would b<- the same in other portions of 
the stale t ill the I.1W' has been abused 
until the land ts mostly in the hands of 
the few. and a< lual settlers have 
with middle men Instead of the stale. 
Four .seelion- is the limit that one man 
can scs'dre fiom tlie state according to

fifty to one hnndie<t .sectloii.s.
The Uniieil Plates land policy. If in 

force in aexas. would ao tor u-s wnai >i 
ha.s done lor Oklahoma, which is good 
enough, but we haven't got it. and It la

Allen, W . B., 
Bratton, J., 
Bartletts, J. A 
Barnes Bros., 
Bergm an, MacK, 
BIcocchl and Son, 
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, O. B., 
Bennett, M. W ., 
Collins, J. H., 
Cartright, T. J., 
Corbett and_, Son, 
Cameron, S. B., 
Com er, R. M.,
Day and Son, 
Dlltow, S. S.,
D avis, T .,
Evana. Sam, 
E ggleston, D. F. 
Eggleston, Don, 
Ewell, H. C.. 
Franks. Mrs., 
Frazeur, B. M., 
G raves, <1.
Qen, T .,

& Son

H arkrider, J. C-, 
H aberzettle, A .. 
H eltzer, P . M., 
H uffm an Brothers, 
H errscher, H.,
H uber 4- Co., 
H artw ig, A .,
H ornsby Brothers, 
Hub M fg. Co.,
Head C#ocery Co., 
Jam eson, M. S ., 
L onginottl, J. B., 
Lydon, M. M. A  Co., 
Lassiter, M.,
Martin A  M ason, 
M ueller, H., 
M cK nIght. F. E., 
M orris, G rocery  Co., 
M llbourne, J. E., 
M oeller, P. R. 
M cK illen, A . M., 
North Side G rocery, 
P ittm an, H. H., 
Perkins and W o lf, 
P into, Jam es,
P urcell, L. B.,

Psnnlll, W . M.,
Reeves, Mercantits Câ  
Rosenback, W . M,, 
Sm ith, T . B.,
Sm ith, R. A .,
Shepherd, Tom ,
Sm ith, M. S., '
Sears, J. H.,
Saw yer, H.
Sm ith Brothersb 
Schuster, L. C., 
Stephenson C.
Schlldtrs, Carl 
Sw eazy, G. A .,
Skidm ore, T . F. *
T ipton, J. W ., ,
Trantham , W .
T olksdorf, M. P,,
Tanner, W . H.,
Tu rn e r and Olnga% 
W H ght, J. L „
W illiam s. J. W ,,
W ear Brothcra, 
Wenderboume, W .  ̂  ̂
W llllama, G. P,,
W right. C. M..

P eters, H. H. Jk Co.,
G riffin , R. H. £. Co., F ort W orth  T ea  and C offee  Co., W est Brothers,

M oney Picnic I
A great Two Day Picnic will leave your place June 

3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the “ Capital City;”  where the 
Tishomingo Land Company will sell at auction a large 
number of valuable lots.

Tishomingo is destined to be the largest city in the 
Indian Territory, and those who invest in Tishomingo 
property will double- their money within the next ninety 
days. The fare given to this picnic will be very low and 
it will pay you to Wsit Tishomingo and buy some cheap 
lots in f» beautiful spot.

miles on wheel—sick again In even
*  ^  4* —■want to go to church, but too

The Settlem ent  ̂‘
X

O I Lone Star State I

W
ITH the passing of Mexican City and Chicago became active competl- 

supremacy *n Texas came a tors for Texas lumber, cotton, cattle, wool 
great Increase of population, and small grain. The new railways 
Thousands of hardy settlers brought to the slate new people, new 
pushed their way to the new wealth, new Industries, new markets, new

want to go
Ick.
And so It goes. On Monday we start 

In again and carry the program 
through to the end; at any rate, some 
of us do I'll leave It to you: Don't 
we? Honestly, now. And in the mean
time, I am told that some very good 
things are said and done In the 
churche.s.

GENERAL STOCK NOTES
West Texas Stockman: E T. Soper 

republic from the southeast demands for products, which were before this week closed a deal with W. H 
and brought with them their that time salable on,y In limited quantity. Brunson for 200 yearling steers for

families, their livestock and other belong- The Immigration poured into the state which he paid J18 around. This Is the
Ings. rransportatlon was slow and tedi- Hke as unto a crevasse pouring over a re- top price for the age of stuff for the
ous. and up to 1870 the counties near the talning dyke. The waters first reach the season on the range. A fancy price 
Gulf of Mexico and those convenient to lower levels through numerous channels and Mr. Soper says It looks mighty 
the several navigable streams received In all dlrecUons. So with the human tide big to him, but he is perfectly satia

t e  greater part of the immigration that .which poured In and distributed Itself fled with the deal
came to the state. Systematic farming over a va.st area, opening up farms and -_______ _

OPEN VP
Any Sir Jonathan Segar and if yoa 

do not find that the filler is a cviiy, 
twisted, fragrant Yara Tobacco. MenA 
ed into Vuelta stock, ]rou can get your 
money back. It ia Uiere for you.

If you are in searoh of enjoyneat 
and a fragrant segar with a beauUfal 
boquet, smoke a Sir Jonathan Segar 
and if you are not aatisfied, notify na 
and we will refund your money. Thera ̂  
Is only one other ten cent segar la 
the world as good as the Sir Jonathan. 
Trade supplied by Carter-Battle Gro
cer Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
csraaiisNZD ia«».

Incorporated.
make a five cent size and 

the same filler.

D. N. Arnett,could be carried on profitably only In such building new towns where ea.sy transpor- West Texas Stockman
loealiti.s where transportation was easy, tatlon was assured. The mild cllAate. manager o f the
corn and small grain were principally the fruitful soils, the great dlversl^i- In last week T io o  he'd^o^
grown for homo ron.«umptlon. cotton being PK^duction and tho very low values of real recently dipped In a ^
the principal article of export. In the estate attracted many thousands of new spected by the uid In-
agrleulturul regions a number of good s- ttlers. who created a demand for food
hqslnt'ss towns grew up. and from these products unheard of before, and an era of
•vere supplied the more remote localities, pro.sperlty was Inaugurated which has
In which, for want of economical trans- never fl.-iggi'd since. Hundred.^ of thou-
portatlon. the cngro.ssing pursuit of the sands of new farm homes were founded,
inhabitants was the raising nf cattle, more railroads were built, hundred.s of
horses and other livestock. These could mills, flouring mills, grist mills, cot-
travel to market on their own hoofs, and gins and other establishmcnt.s were Piuvis <■ «tni w ,
time w.i.s less valuable than now. There erected, cities and towns sprang up as by West Texas ra n g "*  In the
was con.siderahle of home comfort and nf m.aglo. and the found.atlon of an empire blessing that was

state Inspector, and 
they were pronounced free from ticks 
and given a clean bill o f health. The 
entire herd has been started north on 
the trail, and will be delivered at the 
Spado ranch. In Hockley county.

Most Texas Stockman; Jupiter

the 
upon us 
was one

Amarillo Champion; Major George 
W. Littlefield's farm at Roswell. X.

or'V'*’ "  "  "*  farm, containing
''■as sold recently for > 

$150 000. 'ihe farm is principally in 
alfalfa, but includes 60 acres In apple 
orchard Mr. Littleiield retains 300 
head o f thoroughbreds, which will he 
moved to the Yellow HouSe ranch in 
i exas.

primitive ci^nvenience.s; a chronic sc.arclty wa» laid and built to last for *11 time. In Saturday afterno * P'tated
of ready money prevailed, hut most farms l^ss than one generation the limit of sue- of the greatest th "**bt
ri'oducfd what wa.s needed for home con- eessful agriculture was moved from the received It was * ‘ ‘PU'Ht'y has ever
sumiition. and the few extras needed wer» piney woods of Kiiat Texas to the flower insures the fin e 't*  only
readily supplied by the sale of a few bedecked prairies along the lOnth njerid- also Insures • *
liales of cotton or a few steers. The man- loo. and far be\ond this, under the shad- water It c o v "  d noce of stock
factbriiig enterprises consisted of a limit- ows of the Roeky mountains, men have country and w**"^l * *’*''ge scope of
ed number of grl-st mills, saw mills and turned to account the limpid waters of doctor prescrlbeil about what the
cotton gins. Dally newspapers, dally mar- *be mountain streams, impounded them,
ket reports, crop mortgages and other In- l**‘l them through ranals and ditches to
cldentals of a later day were practically make fruitful farms amid great iia.stures,
unknown. Th<* Immigrant has crowded the stockman

During ihe civil war. agricultural and beyond the Brazos river, and he In 
rastor.il pursiilt.s were praetleally ab:in- l '" b  crowded out the Comanche Indian
doned, and at Its close the state w is ®0'1 bis brethren. Yet the work of settle-
grcally impoverished. The great forest.s ment Is not finished, another generation
of yellow pine and valuable h.ardwoods In "'ll* have to complete me work. Railroads
Eastern Texas had h.aidl" been touched bcw giillron the eastern third of the
b;.- the woislman's axe. Steam s.iw mill.i E l a t e ,  the most fertile region in America,
wtre few and far between, and lumber m.ilntalning a population of over 2,000,-
was laboriously haiile<I several hundred '**bl lb*.- northwestern, western and
nille.s by ox teams and was high In, price, southwestern region.s conl.iln fully l.ooti,- 
Ftom the limber Ixlt to the Brazos river ibore.
were stretches of rich black iTalrics. " in  DCO the popul.ition was 2V2.C92. and 
spar.sely stor k-d with cattle, and dotted the lax.atile \alue of projierty $.13"3r' 115 
heie and there with a tniall town and a In ISO), population 6f>t.'15. lax valuVflons 
suuggllng agricultural community. Be $164..;;is.l,!:l, ln D7o. population R18.'.70
yond the Brazos, the Comanche. Llpan. f,ix valuatlon.H $17o, 173.7:!8, in 1S60. i 5>)i .
Klck.apoo and other trlhea made the coun- 749 popul.ition. ami I318.i)fii),73fi taxable
try unsafe, the few settlements existing values. The ceii.siis of l.soa shows a popu-
belng generally In the vicinity of some latlon of 2.235.52.?. and $782,1 11,883 In val-
gevernment fort. uatlons. The lncreu.se In population In the

Between 1870 and 1882 was the period ten years from IKsn to DOft was 404 per v  "
of greatest activity In railroad construe- cent. A.ssiiming a similar Increase for the \Vo m ...................

and most lines now In operation pi.-i<ent de, adc. Tex.as ought to have a s by his w'lfe and
Quirk, cheap population of J.138.674 In the year 1900. rT  Saturday. Mr.
IS established The i-aluations for 1897 amount to $S50 - in * ranch

with the Imporunt trade centers of the 309.24B, but do not show a proportionate «ex- i*̂ a »'Hl spend
North wad EaaL and 8L Loula. Kanaaa ir.creaae, in consequence o f  the ganer.1 . looking after his Inter.

• ™  este  In th at cou n ty .

F or Grocerie.r, Fre^h 
Meat.s and Feed  ̂  ''-c

TRY TRADING AT

BicoccKi Sons
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We osn bsts 

you money Try It. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices sad 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

Carlsbad .\rgus: Several light show
ers have fallen here the past week j 
Reports from the country are to the j 
effect that heavy rains have V1.-;|ted I 
almo.st every section. The stockmen ! 
are feeling good over the prospect ' 
of a good sea.son. IMenty of rain makes 
plenty of gra.ss. and plenty o f grass 
makes plenty fat cattle, and fat rattle 
make plenty of money.

tlon.
were built at that time, 
and easy communication was

Seymour Banner: S. b  Burnett, the 
cattle king, o f Fort g w t i f f i f a L e imIFC. Lwilei,

CHICHESTKIBSKNCLIRHIs KED m 4 (MS BMaUk k*n.. .taM 
vttkMMTlbkn TakeMatSer. BefUae 

------------ SwlMtUatlMM aaS ImlU-
tiMik B«7 Jf z n r  anKSix. W 4e. i>PsTtlealarw TwdewrimleM tanr, k7r*- •aiw HaU. I•.*«»• TmtaMtaU. SX4kr •U PrsiglfU. tWWSsHM Ofe< SX4kr
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BAILBOAD AED CX>TTOE EDITIOE.
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F ort W orth Telegram
❖•>♦«•4-
❖
t

bc«xa at b o a e  and
■»b«« h »iB  p»v a> n  ccrtaltir _____
here. T ry  y  ic t  W  <j*5t  far a  e o o a a  arad
«»1 »fia. c«aaJ r ~'ii iiii ■

* * ♦Paacfcfc*. tSr flav3f*i4 )• the
r a n « !  i t  yaetJsert T*xa* Tfcry 

— moutJj and are w^teOjr me-

I

V  t h e

•*X,

E, I
C,

T,

I

9tners.

“p J'a n e  
ere the 
i large

m the

TOi,

3a- la ♦ 
r-hjai. J 

Gro- ♦

Co.
I C£«

»r*

future p r o , ^ .  .4^ale^ S e  M w U a ^ “ ^ d ' i “ e f f f

I  fonrrcl o f the t ree-
ya.‘ !iy mcre^<^ n? busuies?. It has made a Simdav 
^ n e . heretoiore tried unsneoessfully. a CTCat,
headi^neJ attra< tivereciallv il^Ti^trating and new? features and es-
peciaiiy m the proper and lejntiinate devi^iopment of 

I  new?, socien- and literary features. The E rem S  Te:2
♦ ha? cone ahead rapidly, substantiaih- and irre^-t-
i iournalism of theJ ^uthwest. ^Bnt the end is not yei. Having oui^rrown
♦ V pre-'‘̂ t5t laeiliti*^. Mr. Reimer? announ'-es the pur-
t  of a fine ?l4 ,r/« ‘ eolor printing pres?, e .̂ua: to th^
♦ «sed m citie? the size of F»enver or MinneaTx>li=
i  Of an aihbiTions♦ and ma^ t̂erful par^K»se; of the enercy and imeiiice-oe 
J which inake? g ^ t  newspapers and makes them a i^.^Vr
I  for good Busily engaged m my own .teoial hn^ of jour-
t  nay.sm. I was a^ked ^  write the leadinc and to
I  edit this n ^ J ^ r  or The Telegram. It has h^n a labor
♦ supreme faith in this citv of cr^at tx^d-
♦ bnrnea. If this is s^  of TheTelegram is w^ifadapted to
♦ push tne name and fame of the -Greater E*.n VVonh"
♦ buy copies by the dozen for your uncles, aunts and 
% cuzens and send them bn>adcast all over the country
t  0. H. DnBOIS.

Editor Special Editicm Telegram.

t .e<rO<••0
O
<■o<•❖
<•«<•<•<•❖o4*O❖
o<r•C*❖♦<•

* ♦ ♦
Tb* 9-xlyr t-3f-» iy of F m  W a-J: 1» *3 

4 —« i t = .  t -  Dr 1  c  CfcMw
43k* c.iir; rti-=-iU  k;«.i<;y.e2y ^-crr 
b e a i fV f i  ^ ■eif-,.. toc-eaait'jt 4I; M uj
tb* P ir jiu id x - rtr^nc. 0 >  tae zi la d  ■iê -

y«if rko:i.*s a?:. 5m.*T5-»s. râ zs f«f
— -» * *Tn-lf of Ftt W-arth»—-eiJi - . cT !.•; k.Tii :^z ki t!o(-

-"F I'-f krtfve
tsrr;i:ffy tteja-zf-ng 'c Fm -H'orLi. ir,j «tjc£. ii ; r . ~ c  r*.p- 

iily US jorttotjr̂  kad wtk.it. W;ttjr 
n v t y t ir s  ib t  w t;^its4jt iT ii*  : f  r»-»k city 
wii; prot«it<!y dr.iMtid krt^cic
w t f i c  fc5 ir  a*w liar* k z i  t i ita ia r o s  
iittifrd.

♦ ♦ *F3iffcy bti* lit? Ttyr̂  t̂ZMTi
114 '•?* l*M k a l J it p ra a i i- 'H ’ Sf the t s f -
ftkaioki i.-: F>n ŵ .—.t *14 !•'•(■ w>:
■**-- — ̂  — tT"' f» kt '.t* oi
4 rew F-rt W-^ib b ti 4j  t i*

44-.-krikr»4 t-- o f is *  ^ t w :

Paul Waples, J. D. Leeper. !>. L. FaiBler.

Waples - Painter Co.
A L L  K I N D S  O F  D I L  Y  L U M B E R .

Everything in S-'reen Dof'rs. Screen Window Frames and B U IL D E R .S *  H A R D W A R E .
We guarantee our Paint the Best on Earth. Ask for none but ••Rubber Paint.**

A n d  renieml^r. we are the L o w  Price Makers A L W A Y S  A N D  A L L  T H E  T I M E .
If you wish to build a home and pay for it by the month we are the people you should see.

Wa.ples-Padnter Company,
T e le p h o n e  1407 L . B . C U R D , M cLiiaLger

ŝ:

.. .......................... ..
t

Sditorial
ATWT4F* rr»4:t»o« o# wb«wt ta - w «

tluk y*4T i* M c-ecBri4r*3 w itl: <3 Ikst yt is
s :  Vsaa- tn s*  I s  tS»4 -wbewt ? t aad by  ' 
ts*r*  w i i  be b .*  »r> »ey  fee fkx*a*r» ms3 
Ki3«n.

C*ttle m;'* ro tt ji*  ts F “<rt Worils « 4r- 
**i» Irwe So-ib  T*ik* ?'•* juJt* Hr«5e 
*«rk et» for hcoe* peodwru »uacj4te  pr*- 
C-1»0« 4zad jitid gooi fiviixs.

* ♦ ♦
Sprtnc l4S4b h44 brought am tw4. m ar

ket mm fcfgh 45 J i  per h a o d rt^  -SV.th 
S 3 t  ca.'ore la is s  oae.es bjgh . bm  »o  d r  
kList >:>p4.

♦
Praataca oe f*t ealres hi Fort Wreth 

ttM » r i3 « . The girim Jaare t4i*B to t*e> - 
ce nda*.

“ r ro b e ra ,-  t ir  rw eet :  in Irish
Pv-.kiot*4. b*s*3es 4ii 4r. r. gkn5*n

4i>d !• 4.rrts a  aliiUa. w^urh 
wi;: he more thtn 3tmb5*.3 a m  yekr. Im- 
rehi^esl r-.c«t are * iso  a few: nr* «r rh-^ 
isrm )*T Ska-inSf* hks ecia->4-Ch.ma 
btV# .Antora gaats wztd Shrops.hrr* eaoej:. 
He w-jli mi9o hatse pwiltry. tr>* ik-w has 
aa iom bkioc- at w o rt  h a r :* ia g  chirks 
T*ij*'rir.* tb* beas r f  n-.*i tatk  aaJ a;- 
kow.ag t b t a  ♦? put m i b * j  t-tt.* la jia g  
» « « s  ?■-:*  cr.ae-as a i*  a*««Se3 to 3 t-
teeop ta* farm s rtf tb i. -aunty

e i n i i i : Tumg ' ■■•t of Ttsas
♦ * *

Fort W -*nh is tr *  -f;:.ir ritr" of T **a« 
rt ■-•4i>-: mp atr>uf «■' v>i' ba-T^ij a y**r It 
wnU t.* ai-*.o I t*  n :w e e  cf ih* aft*r
'-or eftr a. finjT 5— i r. tt  ar-.eiian 
w ater ;a s u 'r  aM aS aa -*  ar'2 t-um y as 

thwfcer* *a-» i t  ir.* w arid.
-  • ♦ ♦  ♦
T*wr irt>

♦■'•js.hftas Tw:. rtf the aiSer bants e** 
erttf-.isg fritgrirt t-i . d , r ^  Our bent*.*s 
ar* a.r.t mcissiiacts

*  w *
T n* be^i t m it -r ta :  r f  T *xas

;»  nearest F ort ■Wrrtt .Vli the t r i *  ;a a l 
I'.'UDii in i.v* Slat* l.e* n-earer u* t *■*- to 

ĉ iiitrr n tr  az>»2 If d I f **2 *
■•h l'y from  Fr<rt W o r t t  Ais-a tb* l**st 
bc.id-.ag ajbd Pk'.mp brurt

♦ * ♦
T a* j ia 't ir p  b?<i.s>*s aar* i r  **> rmfms 

hn.tr ut r>:t o r jv  r! meats and m*.it fj>e- 
ma.ties hut w -.j uins p it  tt*  prod j - t s  ef 
a d ; i* n  crd .n a ry  fa r te r .* s  f r - — bh-n*a 
itceTj hr 1* .marur-* S , i . ;  g.ett
r '  z-r-z. butvr.s- > atb*r. *tn . wa_ be 
w r . iu r e i

* ♦ *
T*xa» >*-id» al. m e states :r :t* pr"«dt>r-

irtm  Fort W o r t t  There a r . a few 
them  There .-h.r«i>d le  nrrr* Her* is a 
C.»;*i 't iT ',*  f : f  ; i r  danie* t: la -ei.-e 
ihefc- c ir :- la tK e  l . ‘  j--fi-a* in* frr* i* -

♦ * *
■̂ V* r*-ed a tleartr  as w *r a« a dreater 

F'-'f! W arth  O a n s r ,  ph;-'s;;ar?T as w * j ' 
as mart-Jy A  itittitge ;•■->;.*•■ t»rr. system 
by t ie  tity  is w aa ; is r*e*»ien

tact.* iiejfh S'-rhbaJ fee.iTF
WWW

-4 th>--rjn*rt i Sta.'ht F.ir->>“ -k A m -
hid f ■ iTi.ier rtf F ret Warth 
ioriatrU  Ir j  t t *  f*»ir* t

t-err.*
h4.se at east

I'- '• •' -* %. f-e  t-he A -m c:i ..meEi

netle."m tnt> 'f  dir mg a
f;n*^t y**r. Can any tr:.y of •'*! in tae 
w rtf'ij teat th<*« f r-.r*s* Ouesa n:t-.

tion rtf tn -jss a n i coats .n* tr.i_«es ba*'b

•TVill a r - a n - a t re
■* *

?ard N orth w estTexAs u be;rB Tirrrf-d
Ut}2 by fTTiaiti;*!!. -Th s is a hundred 
per sheni prt.ht tr a .e+t.e =. :e. and 
it -beats tb* zrast tliat niav n-ist.

♦ ■*•

w a e te d  rt*hd bhc:? This is tb* ery by 
■flbe paekm s b?«cs>esu T bose  w b o  -rwii puroc - 
erty  se  Homs: on street and pr*?e<r b-hc 
w-aUewTs to pas *«**r.t.« ar* nc« crt4  bh^s 
T b*y  are ra*--rbacks m am .y c n n i .  K;u*ai 
and r«i>sê -e*a

A  r-ew h n l  ctf a mt.*- sbeep. now jihp«j. 
lar m w >oily foc j*ry  is eaBei th* Kain- 
bhuIreTt. ab**p  tr*  th* most prr'.tab.-* 
ar rr.ai* for  this sett •■n N"' etber rreat-
ime» jit* d  a dhtifje r r ' ’r e a 'b  year ?n*-ep 
iarm a in Teatas wi3 '  :* j i  mg r* :_m s

* *

♦  tr
The Texas ?tat* Fair ,u  wb*-»l*. Fart 

W«rtk warts sooietfctng better than a 
aenaa at rkaa> Joka s*9ws w-rtb yarA at- 
tahhraenta

* ♦ ♦
Tbe Srrtag P»la*s* in Fort TToeth was 

a Jha daady It weet up m a Haae '-tf 
FC’hT Now is tb* time to nei-jT* tfc* 
'••tert W-.h by-reasee! attrartr-rais rr"
J. L. Ctxoper has s-tn* fine sdeas aboot *t_

* * ♦
SrbMl gr-ainds a l  eewr tb* city may be 

baatrAed bow ttal w* bare- an oi :-r- 
wbelaata* sur-p.y -rtf a.-:esjan water l>b-
ral i*pfw«*ment aaab:iat>ms p>ieaA* ret
buay.

*  ♦  tr
Fort Wertb needa war n* m x't hai* a 

inijraal tramirr •*:£■:•*>’ or s>ct.-«.h:» L*i
It be Sb Mcaeictiaa triib t»* cnrrerslty rf 
tb* pabbo atkhoia See aruFyeaiiros elae-

-k’-kansa.i has a law ->n r «  statut 
C‘ r.c y h fium ls th.* p»*wtr to  reF-C-** 
rb.irges ire  w tter  gas .n d  e ib ttn ' ngh-.^ 
Tcjcas S t : _*d ivat* a s .m j* r  law, F •r'.i- 
aa -e ly  F x t  -Worth has j t ,  '•■■n water 
w r-rts gtyihF an abur.dart stipt?:.- *'f th* 
T 'or*^  w ater in t ie  w -/r ,i. and fu,— Abed 
at i :w  j-nrea.

be*h sent m am 'y to 'has* th,. F o e m  The 
roars a ;e  tised maridy for th* serret we- 
rietj** and 1 r  tb* kids

♦ tr ♦
’  Tj$.p IS ‘ Sty- s.-.r* th* pahkm*

brus-** S*rae t : m.r therr. np TV.*’* 
w -e* down to tw ' dottn f"»r a tua*t<r " 
tb Marrfc- but sin ;*  t ii« ' fa:n>ths frurid 
tb* ja 'k .r .e  hxrses were after p>e<ilrm
pritSurts thirter.,- and erps bar* r » S i* d  
fc.jrh Fxr* are r~w  !•“ r-*rts a doie.u. 
1 e-ry *-rar'* ar-d s^m* r*ry  fa d

♦ *  w
.Ahfa'fa IS tb* T-*w ra. ..- - r  rry in tbe 

ir 'e r  F 't f 't h  d:s*rirt and ah a ~ ’iir>d "ns 
'jre*!i f***d f “'r n t r ,*  and h**cs fa ttm  
th*tn raj>“ ŷ f-e  tb* r a 'a ir F  h'^usea

♦ ♦  ♦
I j t « :-• ;«  rate 'a x  F-rt Worth wv 

t ta  n»t Ka-isias •'“ tT nr any ' th*r m a ;- 
b e * - «  ra -k --F  h . u.se p :.r-t See ta b e  
r2

'■What F x t  W orth  n**ds r*x t af*.»f 
Irre. u p -to-.lat*  *n i*rp 'is ..bc new s;*pens ■ 
aaM a *ead.rF e.tinen rerent *y >« a f ir *
h o :* ' one r-oniaiertFirate w-ith the d ig rtfr  
and dem ands rtf iireater Fret W orth  w *  
wrant a h*t*I w .t i  a musj* k.a’
o o c ie r t ir r  pariora pains and r'-'^f car- 
dens etr N yth m ? adds so ib ic n  t :  tb* 
r*;-'uiaT:oc rtf a "ITy as an e .eca rt hot*; 
w t i  •unidn* and trtgmzz fea t-res . K F d  
TT'^e* ar* no rb>«ft;r*i f<»l ar. a trra t 'j 'n . 
-Th iadres demand sryi*. and as f  tb*

F ’ * £ht .-a'M f i i ' r  F 'r t  W orth s w b*i*- 
saJ* trade t-oer a te x ttrry  of I ? ' oof. 
sniiar* m.;*s. Just t h T i  - f  w.bat that 
isearis'

Greater tarcx ins ;r  real ea'At* m F-^rt 
-W-ertb today than there tMaf nat* i* * -  
or nud i"* acair- "^Ibes. owi,«rs tu_.- 
r<aha* what tb* j o r i j F  bousei m ein . 
jn :- r t  w iJ t>* adtanoe-o a_ a > rF  tb* Irn*. 
and 12 roar; ras-es fe  i- 'u n > d

Fort W orth s F,n*.•v*r.t Honi* n -w  bos 
4l m m ate* monat *fi th* tifosu ry  and a 
H :*J>t b —idin* w'.,: *-•:« b* *r*-tod

« * a-
Ijca .Cbceie'S aft-rars tr sbrw  .a cret.'rr  

cam  in h>uildn.c trax any ntner oit-. -The 
ficu ies  f:\er. by tb* Cx-strar*i?th N*ws 
i x  Jarua.'T show a *a.r. r'-er tb* twe- 
'• 3CUS Jsruary  or a fra'tooe: etf '  ;»er *e"t 
rh New -Fore aJso of or*r te>*-r.ahf o ' 1 
p^r cent m C hirac■:■ and Is as fr ijow i .;n 
se .era l other cities l*os A rcejes T *  ,-*r 
rest: F.ttsl<u,-c 4t M. wauc** F.n.ih- 
de.'bhiA .-». Kansas City i.i. r»*nTer,. f f .  
geattr* 1#, M:nr-*apo.B. '  A_>*ch*ni I f .  
P'-ofHt'Tb 4 — IjOs .anc*.** News

Oo>d f x  IjOS A T g * x f  B-ut pew st»b 
as-d* and P x t  W orth  wiE g* c p  t '  tb* 
head :>f tr>* olasa -The figures her* f-x  
X*f’i  and H>*r wr»re Vblf and <•!•!.
an jp:rea*-e rtf O'er i J>er cent.

♦ T
.ktt'.m ey G*n»ral F-*'.; says that t»4 * r  

tb *  present state oonst:tot>oc tb* ieris- 
lat'jrs ran p^ass s '  effiriemt road laws. 
Oor o»d oobst-Tc'-iec u  a o t b  ahatierioh 
aiid abotud be m x *  s o

* * *
T ru 'A  g x w e r*  and ca.’-d 'b f -s  tAIrs 

that over gJV worth <tf tbetr prodaoe 
la* S 'id  fc  Fort W x t h  and that th-s year 
wii. '•* one of tb* gTfatest yea.”s m th* 
b St rry ctf Ta-xanl cyrunty. as far as 
stu ff IS ocorerpod

'■ -i t 'r  ***rins :ar trd u :*  th.* rity 
; : m at* ar. tp'pr-<p>’ -iit ix . :tf f."-^

\Tj-& T’ c*c*'-*ztT
. :.rr- ^ —i.Afe i  grJt.
f ' '. ih  the S'-m rf ft,;.; t ;  t-tF t  w-;th It »  
behe'etf t.nat t ie  taianoe : f  th* d*ssred 
amount to e  te *»«u ;- secuirei among the 
titoxtns r f Fort W orth.

Tb* J*:*gram  s -g c rs ts  that the p-rc>r«« 
p a r *  f ;r  surd: a m rrum ent is tn Hyde 
park i i  ( —g  tne Caxj*f * lihrary a ren- 
tral lo'.ation and obe that is :-::ng p-'orme
a- tr T

l t T . i e a l l i c C . i e '
I* tke W M l fkrwmbl*
Lb« separb laudr* work tm e d  
At Tb* Feet Woetk St 
Tba best d  U»ea aad citber BAtcrisis 
Are eakUj ranted by carelcn mad ts- 
i'Aatremt U.aaderlag We caaaot Acd 
dc sc* Hope to reTAiA yoag patrow<s 
by s^yabod work, aad tka best to 
ACAA tAA soo i kara.

FortWirtt Stna Loaiiy,
L I P S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

P h o n o  201
In tb* imrt armua. messag* "tf Jdayx 

Fiwtii be emp-bas iroi tb* trt—i  of mar uaJ 
trtfr 'r.r in our p-ui'.i: s-tr.oti? ard maA* 
a sxjer -tf ;mp*o-na.2t ref com succeetim.*

tb»T :.* s-nima.*ni*d as fc..i?w*
‘.~hy should ."ntr;-: ai. p.ut;:-: nlil.ti.<a 
T'ue<t FUeit^an by the p*--7-"j* tnro'uga 

rt* "• I'J tmerx-a-t 'rtinan:**
ted

a. bists—rot g-.ven—and 
a T*i*iu* to tbe c-ty. arrf

A 3 puMie franc.hiScS s.ncu,4 t-
'r i '*■
a b ro il  r*t

*• ag-ra-tng fer acre- wtldi trae abrw of
rjooeso.

*  *  A
Fort -Wixiv v jjj  rwh plam a* tsfOa and 

a n x b e r  is like.'y to  be started b « w  Bean. 
There is rpoo: for ether wood manntae-

rates are paasibie csty at pomts wttk 
ooa&petiAd raibwada. Seals aod climata 
are aS toghn

A A A

f*  hm ittd ic- rw *n ry -fii*  years.
:.ty  ertp-i'yes shraei f>* aas*as*J 

.r i* .?  j'aBUi
AT taxable property sbe-’-Jd b* atnessod 

and taxed—p-e.-hmal properry of e ie ry  4e- 
kcripticm sbC'-jd t*» assessed.

Th* xiadti't oTer tb* T A P  trark* is 
a great wr-rk ard  ;ts <-c>rr.p>V»r•on hy the 
t .Ty w.thtout issTtbc a t*or.d is a great 
c r » i ;t  to  tb* adm-» .‘ -ratsoc. T b* ’'art 
was about 11’*̂' r* w s v b  tfc* T eia a  t  
F 'i ' . f i '  pi,,d T b e x  :u no ' f
Its s'A* in th* 'our.try that has a n atter: 
as fm* as " a t  'tf F -'X  Worth. l y *  
ATxexfs. With fo'uh t.m*s tb* peop'-'atjcx-

BrigKfs Disease and 
Diabetes Cured

fJhS I  aJiwtwlty CkesBiwt A e t la c  as Jm tgv.

A A A
.kmer.g tb* marufarttire* her* pot ^ e -  

ctmVy potioed elsewbere ar* prmtmA and 
htfndmg corbceatitig and t«tlm g. Rain ns 
and stx-rna. tar and s ix *  fictarea. 
broMBa. etc.

A A A
Tb prrnde a borne tee pegSerted otad- 

1*0 is tb* w xk  ri Rer I Z  T. Moms cf 
this c;ry ard n  is a r«*»e work, wtirb re- 
fieru  credit wpre all srbo participate m 
gfi ;ng aid and xm ftrt t ' tieae btUe eoea

A A A
A "at* *-d:tt*na; hi Tbe Teiecraai was 

beaded "Tb* •’-Jty Beautlfuh’  and eoota- 
ncris w*r* grren fro«E a p*P"*r by Mrs E. 
M Wyxm*. sbowmg bow murb oocid aod 
sr ■-id t<* d.oD* her* to mak* Fnrt -Wemb 
teeaunfuJ. With tb* ahwsiAatrt water serp- 
p-.'y. we sbaJI t-ore, hare cooditaoea o* 
ebanred that xur sesii-arsd )c<» » a y  be 
roo ered with tree*. Tme» and wwrdure.

A A A
-The ctorton arreoge c f ffcis eordao ta i 

tTrr*a*ed this year If per oe*t aod that 
cf XTB 3* per cent. Wrtb tb* lata sams 
p.*osp>*rts ar* goed for more tbao awArace

E3 PaAa baa a "Doer c f  Hegw.”  akw. a 
fteOA* faJErs woaaen wbo aeodia to lefAiBa 
wiB be tfAred fer. lottVe baa beea Aeoe ta 
tbls firrewtioo bere R*w. 1. Z  T- Mom* 
wmid j i^  to bdp tc CD*b a  weak. K be
ing ciiisAy ndated to bis efforts to •tv- 
'  id* bxoes for oegtecied rbltorem Tba 
Telegraa Aerarcs to repeat tba claoe of a 
late edftorlai wbeo. referTkag ta tba ct- 
forta cf tot- Moms. It aaid:

"H* baa asked tbe IrtereAt and sogAAt 
rtf tbe rborcdi peogsie of Fbrt Wartb and 
tf teioie keftofte piaa of arOow caa be Ae- 
rsAed OA tbe tooreoBest w  coe tbat 'A 
w m b y  of tbe aaty c n  o f rwvry good etta- 
aen wbe htboxea tboa R pay* us b*M eCbec 
peofAe got back mao a better IMe.''

A A A
"F o r  a cleaneT F o rt -W ortb" w rtj be a 

Aicvemeto ttoof wta pcw iAe street sweep
ers and A reraiar garbag* ooHeirtiop bg 
Tbe cars.

A  ♦  A

F i ' «  -  < h '•-<!* ~apia • ITT daily i c f  f  hf** 
cs ttJ*. i ''■•t brigs and 1 5'''* sheep a total 
-tf x  . r  ahimais a year It s a
ghas-tly b.g figu :*  bet twill >»t h* b g g »r .

A  A

2D*tv :>■'
"b *» ;d s

zt Ehihi-i tne rv

■ -C X-.

A A A

A A A
win b* n.imr4 *it*nsj'. »l~ b*r* 

raid the «e'r*'a-y 'tf ■'■•*few i*ars
T. R  SAndsde-f ia fr  a  banker fr Fort 

W x t h  t> -*k« ib * r*  is s>or« m m e y  in 
t i *  wand bank* o f T A xan t X 'u rtv  tb ar  m 
th* hity banks H * a  m p r ' v-ng a 4'<*e- 
a x *  farm i t  fctnd«ii> He has t i  acr** 
Ir, oats that p-rhmis* bush*.« To th* 
a x * .  J5 a -r w  ir  x r r .  4 a -r*s ta a G r  
m n a *  i  :n * to pxaa-its -x

X  " - r  '.a-g* w».oi*sa * fcxuSKr r r x - t ; *  
"T b *  parkm g h'-sn-x w .h stjr.u iat* it in d  
then th:*.'* I* an -<-pr>xm.:T7  for a c.-rcos* 
f t : ' .  X T  GK'.-'-r-* IS use-f te ry  larc»lT  in
to*  m t'cxig  ctf 'arf.-**  ttid sy.'u.pts and a 
J i f f y ;  h*r* w '. - ir  r t  w ' i  

A A A
D "x? Fr-x W'tftfh w a r : th» - ' t t *  fa x

Th* h.y-ared anrma; rtf Texas is th* 
x u i*  The feiiS- br*-d ar.-x i. f x  tb* park- 
x g  hor-f-e» IS tb* axstorrat rtf th* rang*, 
hotu as L .'w *-. said c f .V '-x t  "h^ g -*s 
t ■:■ his dec '.i  wh*n h * go** -i £> th* pen. ' 

A A A
Th* fC h la n d -e  rogz-ys i« d*-> •'•"ptfric 

■'ipid.-; ard w :: supp-ox a pK^uar>->s rtf
.B *• IT. 2'̂ :* '“ T r*T* TT z*
whsr* tb* hand'.* yxTis o -  in* ;o n  and 
th"» c - 'i ’.';" alwB'»T d*er*st at that porr ' 
r t ' t  IS r.~ o th v ' ' . t y  m T » ia s  x  *1**- 
w ■ «r* can t*t th* b i »  x>»s*' rtf th* Par -

A ma.rk*t piace is needed b*re for tn»r* 
ghcwer*.

A A  A
T^-e Fort W 'x th  r*X'rxic hluh »  roe rtf 

tb* Instrfutichis r>; " *  r.ty. Tn* mter*st 
to fine beeves is iryrrasm c Tbas is a 
ervd se -x im  f x  th* x x d i r g  and rearmg 
c f  race and drauch:

I m n *  K l i t 't t  M iu c f  C ir :  nnatl, 
O  d «in rn s :ra t*d  be fore  the ei,ta<xaS 
iK a r i ' f  th* E 'e r  hg p ost c t *  c f th* 
I f id .r  c  x i f * r s  ■'f-Chh: x . - i t  1 h *p -: w *r

A  A  A
Track torto'hig be** pay*- Ceiwpetfii

~T>» A J4-fea» street.~ arrRes Prof, W . 
-W. Fn*wel!. fe m e r prtrtoUTf ef Mtooe- 
aeCa V ikseiaity. W  C ity  P a gtoeer 3. B. 
Henley BoaAac. Mto-eapolla tkstrak oed
«tfb*T leAdib* rftiea baa* ........ d tiw
d j j i f a g g  to wiw-y etf ttwOr 
etneeta. Les» area fer beat aod 
l aew for trees and grosA

F o x  W xhfc has i  fm * o t y  park and m 
G ru p e w a .i a rd  H erm ah t .'arks h ate 
p-eosant ptfuvat* p--rzziif hut more rmali 
iOhks for lb*  p<*'p> ar* r**-d*-i and i«cwr 
I* tb* time tr  f t  t.b* land.

th* •■rms

hmni'e reciTn * i '» r t f  F c "  W -

x * ."h  " 'w  i.**ms t '  '•* m  w h e s is ' Nor 
rf s* »  V--WS b * " ., ;*  r*pli*d a * ' id r x :-
n*r. b*r* rrceet-'y N '  * f fs " ' t ' - f *  la x  
f--- '.hi* rX.. -K'* want m 'd * x -  m eiro-
p^tfi'jx f*Atuh's X  F x :  W

th* ' -  i. -''" w ssTW iti ' ' “o miles D x  t 
* lyO'tfr up tb* a x ir ix  *ls*wh*r* 

X  ■ .-mpi'ati-. * f_*ta.n:** and freight
r»:-**. /.

A wh-.j*»ai* ru.t toarpar.T th* la i»«t 
h 'W  *::*ppx,o* for F -’X  W "* :*  Tb>* r m -  
poh ,. w ;it oarx  a sf-~k va.)3*d rt lii'SWtf- 
ar*d wiV h.* th* larrest *X '':. * - * bat h-kis* 
In Texas Th* g*r.tseiP*B b a 'k  o* th* *r.- 
terp'XS* ar* inf.'mtntia. tancers rtf T *c-
l»S.*-o*.

A A A
Li'. *5 ,f.'k  r-ox.x .-'S.-x, m*x s 'c re s  of 

C -oi >*'-.ous f i t .  ard  f^uar*—
th o. u- th ‘ are r:*uni *h * n  yen w a 't

C ity  E '? : . ' * * r  1 F Hi 
o p x . x  that man;- rtf our r

W;*T IS

« t
3Jtry ■!.* r.# *v

Cluett-Peabody neglige 
shim are made first for com
fort, but style and elegance of 
material are in them too.

Cl-arr: Shirrs, J i - j o  = ?
Mjbct  ̂Siirs, $t.x> xtp

C lu e tt , P ea b od y  6: C o . -

r.*f-,-a.o. X* wfl_ as : ; /* e  s'>_d finan ii. 
«t,ih iii-c  Cxr tothi-s a** .x '* - .ix .t  ?
*0. ppe-d i t d  p -rrfxt it  'h* ' a-reoxt- 
-nshts. and tr* .r  rnsnacom er: all that 
•:'-n * «x » ::> '  bustness ‘Tt***sts oan 5*- 
mend

A A A
a hic roTTon s*-*d ■' * x . . is hri'C  bui't 

t-T -,4 , - f i « j i  ?  h it and Sf E - ' x  rtf

Esst T -x ’ f has th* i;irh-** W»xt Texts 
nsj. th* t-s* rat; tr-»
j-ta'* end firs: .ass i-x  man-ufaorjrrrA
parp-x*.

A A A
Fh-js f i ' " ^ '  s . ' ‘ s i. 'e tp  her* w-th hx*t 

tx .* k rr - ' ; s p  f '- 'o  s m* wat-:r prw tr 
jf  o*t-3fd and a rap i  -- tf *-.-»k*pr*iC '-xh:- 
uta-T r*CTeo- as t c**hd m arket 

A A A
l.aral fr?* id  iry -m 'o . *r;*r»d n-t

swJrnC'* stn*-'« 
ar* :>:■ w id* a.nd that if th-**- w«r* u i '-  
row*d sc  ks to a h 'w  tco** tro—s ar»tf c-a*s 
a lrr c  tr* f'tf*waA.s tt w'«ultf b* co:.>* 
m r*  b*'i *r.v trd >*** duM> . al*--- b* s*-y 
m u 'u  m 'r *  t*-.a-txu l

A A A
lyo-a’ ftrprcTsinert a.s.s<»:uti: r j  sh uld 

i-» frrx .ed  In 't c r y  w-a.r<5 ctf th* '■'ty, 
T b* -*  x -*  ir tb* Sath. w .̂ i,—d w r. h
will im l-roi* th* ward-s:bc>.'. c-"''un4» t--tf 
IP, maht x '- 'T  ways mak* 'h* wa-d a 
rr.'T* i-»s:*a5.-">* p'ia-'* x  w -x h  '*  hr* Ip 
X i - r t c h y  th:* ■w3l y o x * * .*  thf r -* 'j»  rtf 
p :rp«»X. Th*s* if .s o r lit ix .s  a is ’ pp '-

k.dne-r disaasas l a t 
er a p u b li ' test w as 
;n s t* '.t * d  under th* 
tu sp  -*.s rtf th* Fbst 
sr.d f-x* cases o* 
R x e * -: s D -s*as* and

bT »r.2
p'.aced ’ •cp.d-r T -  
V ptt s rare Ir  three 
it» - .th  s t.m * all

•• T U*■*•'! ■Of T

fourid c m  b">w t -  c*t F'->i strt>*t4 Fb* 
has also ao5 htr»d thi* s*--r*t o f tb* a x  
mc*st p r 'x  -■*-.: a ^ iv x s '.t  *s tr  th* 
V*t;t*d F iates h a r .p c  b e r t  chosan by  
t k * 'F 'S t  tb  A-tk* * x a m x .a t : 'n  f  th* 
•ascs Nef'O-* t - d  a fter  t '? '» t i i .* r f  

^rr-on* d * * .r x c  to  -*ad  th *  d**a:’ * 
o f ” t.r.s p u b '”  -^rst c a -  ''hta-r. ,:.'p:** 
'tf th* pip-ers by w r : r.c " f  0~  V > t : 
f "  them— pab- . - '  d * t r .o - s f r a fo -  r a r e  T>-
M o tt ' an nt*r-.at:r-r.a: xp-- -.»t;or * '" .t  
has b r c '.c h t  h m x t - -  -.r-esp'' 
w-xh pe-'-rl* '■■*? t ' e  w r

-X t*d  Europ.*a',s i-»_  r ' ' x -  
a tp o rc  tb o ...  w r  :’ h .i '*  tt.‘rx-! h 's 

t r e a tm e x  » r d  h-*<e- '  xstf
tor ' '

• vy .’’ v .:* ' E**’ r '•.* «
»v-***^ r'T *rT B •*"I"*!

a** cr  la x  e t a c 's  h -*  •m-.'.: h* pleuse-tf 
, t e  c  - » > « e i p e x  o p x  rr  f -e *  - * »

•wU. « . - d  h.'— a ?*S ■■'p* •" ' f
*h*;r «Tp-.ptrms *xw it  wh n t ' *
'ar 't 'o - ' ta s  p x t w * d  a b x .t  ■ .- ' '* *  

end tf-**'r h .■ .C - *e -  
e»; o f " » n t m * - t  w --; a**- x . i ” * '  r-r

•-orrewp’-n tf*ri'*  f x  : . * t " ‘x -x *  
f*  - -d b*  a d d r**** - 'o  I F .v t y c  k  
M b T T  M F  M.t-'-^*;] Ftt '.r - g

 ̂ - W *  ̂A ' 0 ̂

♦
>•>>>•♦<>>

♦
♦ Little journey? to Xorther® luke resorts 

will be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already asran^ed their 
summer tours via

t♦
:

♦
♦ CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE &  S T .  P A U L  

= R A IL W A Y =
X

t-9

I
I

w a

and many more are going to do likewise, f 
Booklet? that will help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issmed for those 
interested- and wili be sent «n receipt of 
postage, a? f<dlows— v.'

■ IN LAKELAND”  and “ SUIUIER HOMES.* 
“ LAKES OKOBOJl and SPIRIT LAKE,** 4c

M. F. SMITH.
343 Main Street,

AgexA,
Ddiaa, T

■ M » f  ..................... X M a x

G T M A R R I E D !
W e W ill *Pay J^or the Licen>ge

During the month of Me^y we will refund the amount paid for Marriage License 
to any couple who will present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by the county 
clerk. Remember this is open to any couple securing license in Tarrant County.
We sell E\ ER YTH IN G  in our establishment on easy payments. You do not need
MUCH MONEY TO BUY FROM US.......

llison Furniture CoLfpet Compa-ny

M iillllH ■WH v-'Mfe ■
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P olice Force
O f Fort W orth

A  L O N G -L IV E D  P E O P L E .

Fact* Which Illustrate Longevity of Men 
of the Confederacy.

A statement In one' of the r jwspapers

TICKS CAN BE
KILLED BY STARVING

tVe’ve got

11

OUCE7 
’em;

l>on’t get gay’.
If you would steal. 
Awhile awrajr. 
Beware <>t our tug 

chief. X-Rea.
The police force 

of Fort Worth Is a 
model one. In that 
It alms to Iteep the 
peace and detect 
crime, rather than 
to U!»e the law as a 
club to • extract 
blackmail from the 
(lives of the city, 

other oltlas where inoThere are many 
police force Is practically In partnership 
with bunco men. keepers of houses of 111 
fame. etc., who are '•protected " for sun
dry and divers conslderation.s Such Is not 
the ea»* In the city of F(>rt Worth. Chief 
William M. Rea is an honest man an.l 
blackmail methods are not used here. .\s 
much kindneM a* possible is also extend
ed to the unfortunates who have drifted 
Into vagabondage or crime. The police 
force Is not Urge enough and should be 
increased. Chief Rea says In his last re
port:

"The past year has been one of much 
work and responsibility, owing to the 
rsptd growth of our city and only a small 
force to meet the demands. It Is not with 
egotism that I congratulate myself on 
having done well, as the showing indi
cates. 1 am ready to admit that the city 
is not as well polliMHl as It should be. but 
with the small force available. I feel that 
I have often required of my officers more 
than a just share of .duty. In order, if pos
sible, to protect the cJtlxena and in some 
measure sati.«fy the public. How well 1 
have succeeded the people can answer; 
yet I often feel discouraged on account of 
my Inability to meet what I know Is re
quired, on account of the numerical weak
ness of the police.

"I have requested of you, gentlemen of 
the council, on more than one occasion, .on 
Increase of men, yet you have (no doubt 
wisely) thought it best to defer the mat
ter to a more opportune time; but. gentle

men. has not that flme arrived now? If 
my force was Insufftdbnt three years ago. 
who can say that It is sufficient now" 
Our city government haa enluiged In all 
Its ramifications. If we have more pal
aces. we have more hovels.

• If the keen-eyed merchant prince haa 
obsefaed the marks of progress, and h.i.s 
come to share our prosperity, rememb-^r 
there follow in hi* wake the thief, the 
burglar and thei mendicant, who all alike 
reed the watching care of a well organ
ized police force; and as this city enlarges 
and spreads out over more territory. 1 find 
It impos.slblc to spread my men to more 
than #helr aveiage avolrdupos and natural 
er.d'gy. I can make only 'H h^urs out of 
a day and a night, and can only do what 
Le human If the honorable mayor and 
police committee will kindly lend a willing 
< ar to our compl.aints. I kn îw our needs 
will be more than amply provided for.

“ Another matter to which I desire to 
call your attention Is of more than pass
ing Importance. I have Increased my 
frlson guards more than double, on ac
count of the increase In the number .if 
prisoners being worked, and naturally 
larger prison (luarter* must be provided. 
I find the calaboose too small now to 
properly care for the number of prisoners 
who must be locked up. It Is Imperative
ly necess.ary to look after this matter at 
once. Our court room Is In a very dingy 
and unsanitary condition. A  good clean
ing up and the walls kalsomihed will nut 
only cause a better appearance, but add 
to the comfort and health of those who 
have to occupy It.”

that J. L. M. Curry, who died recrently. The cattle fever tick can be eradicated 
and Judge Reagan of Texas, who Is silll and should be gradually but steadily drlv- 
alive, were the last survivor* of the men southern country,
who sat In the Confederate congress, h.as jj,. Tate Butler of the North Carolina
called out from the Norfolk Ledger the experiment station offers to free the cat-
correction that John Goode of Virginia is j,,,, *tate at a cost of one cent per
.still alive The Montsomery (Ala.) Ad- head.
vertlscr makes another addition to the list State Veterinarian Dr. George E. Ne-
—Her.ry C. Jone*. John P. Ralls and Clemson college. South Carolina.
James L, Pugh, all of the Advertiser s a place can easily be cleared of ticks
own state. The Na.^hville .\merican eiies 
two other persons as Confederate congrc'(s 
survivors—Dr. Thomas O. Mcneea and 
Col. A. S. Colyar. both of Tennessee, the 
colonel, who is writing a biography of 
Jack.son and who Is a frequent contrib^j- 
tor I'l the Nashville and Memphis news- 
papeis. Ijeing the liveliest sort of a live 
person.

These Southern newspapers are forget
ting the bigge.sf of all the living mt n w ho 
f-erved in Ihe congiess of the Confederacy 
—George G. Vest of MIssouil. True, the 
sen.ator's state did not secede. In fact, it 
dC' Ided. by a majority of SO,000. against 
seces.“ l«n. Rut Missouri had some very 
aident secessionists In high pUrc-s in It.s 
govurnment. .Among these were Governor 
Claiborne K. J.iCkson and I,leutenant Gov
ernor Thomas C. Reynolds. Jackson call
ed a rump legislature in session In Neo
sho. In the southwe.stern pa,-t of the stai«»»-

by a proce.-is of starving
By having three pastures to carry six 

months each, and cleaning off the ticks 
each time the cattle are moved to a new 
pasture, the ticks can be cn',.lic-ly eradi
cated.

••It l.s little less than a national dis
grace that we should suffer the losses 
caused )>y these pc.stifeious ticks.”  said | 
Dr. Ne.som to n l.ivo StiKk Woild mm.

In Dlih there was in South ('arolina 
l?J.0.i;i milch cows valued nt 119 .'5 each, 
oi a tot.il pf ; 1 . 1 7 , other cat
tle valued at IP'.77 each, or a total of 
J1.47‘J,J'77. making a total valuation for 
all c.ttflc in the state of $3J.SI5 27S.

From st.aflsl.es on flh- in the office of 
the \t ii rinariaii of the Sootn C.u loina 
exp, rimcnt .-tatlon. it sicnis that the an
nual death rate of cattle In this state] 
from Texas fever is 2.«.7 i»er c,*nt. $101.

For ly.'.i the los- wii;, c.stlm.ated at only

Coi\tinei\ta.l Bank a-nd Trust Co,
Corner Third and H ouston StreeU , F ort Worth, Tejea^

PAID UP C A P I T A L ,  s s s $ 150 ,000 •• ^

JOSEPH G WILKINSON,
President.

DAVID T. BO.MAR.
F irst Vice President.

O F F IC E ' IL S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :
DAVID B. KEELER.

Second Vice-President. 
ANDREW M. YOUNG. Cashier.

E. H. Carter, George Thompson, W. 
C. Stripling, Morgan Jones, EL 

P. Bomar, R. W. Flournoy, 
John V. Goode.

Transacts a general banking business and solicits the accounts of corporations, firms ana tndividuals and 
extends every accormr.cdation to its customers consistent with conservative banking. No account too smatl 
to receive the personal attention of its officers.

R E C E I V E S  A N D  P A Y S  IN T E R .E S T  ON S A V IN G S  D E P O SIT S
Safety deporU boxec for use by its customers -ask for one.

where it could be protected by Prlce'a ,
army. In the latter p.art of 1861 and th.it ‘ In
body made a pretense of taking ..-.g.^oiii 1 
out of the Union. John B. Cl.irk and H.
L. V. Peyton were elected senators from 
Missouri to the congres.s at Richmond, 
and a full quota of persons were sent to in fteding |»ens.
the hou.se of represents Ives in the It Is safe to say that Texas fevci
same city, amofig them being George O. Imp.oHant disease of;
Vest, who wa.s a member of the Missouri anlmaD with which the stockmen >f ,

South ('■urolira will have to deal, not only ;

ciea.s.'d since ls'o8 and will possibly f.-n 
exreed the $lu0.0rt0 maik this ye.ir unl'ss 
.some vigorous m< asures are adopted by 
■Stock owners to stay it.s ravages, espe-

Fwrcliflsinfl Power of Money
Is Fully Realized by Those Who Buy of

There sre about 200 deaths yearly in 
England due to weather. One hundred 
and forty of these are due to cold and the 
rest to sunstoke and lightning.

legislature at that time, and enthusiasti
cally In favor of sece.sslon.

All this goes to show that the m^mbeis 
of the Confederate government were a 
pretty long-lived race of men. Every man 
who sat at Lincoln’s council table nar 
been dead for years past, but John H. 
Reagan. Jefferson Davis’ postmaster gen-

thl.s year, but for many to inme.
The feVer Ls eau.sed hy tick.s g< tting on j 

cattle that have not carried them before, j i 
’I’icKs will n o t hurt a cow th.at Is uscl to 
ih-.'m. Only half the cattle in the state
carry regularly.

If Texas fever (red water ils allowed to

Gj-psies are supposed to have orlglnsJly 
been Inhabitants of India, and their 
Romany language has a strong, radical re
semblance to the ancient Sanskrit.

Thousands of square miles of mulberry 
trees are planted In Italy. Trees live from 
50 to 70 years.

OTATO BUGS
JAVEYDUtPOMTO. 
TCMJOO.CABBACE.

S.T08MOQ 
'CRAPE, OOTTDN AW 
OTHER CROPS. 

PRAYIRJ PREVnrr BUOHL 
iCABJUWOUS nSEASESAND ROT. 

EETUS.WORMS. M0THS,MEXKAN 
WEEVILS. EK.

O .s  J a c k s o n ,M ic h .

eral, who Is getting along toward the *)0 continue Hs ra-.-ages on our cattle. It 
year m.uk. Is one of the briskt st of Tex- means th.it we will continue to lose more 
aiis. Several men are or were In the than $100,Ouo <ach year, and there goes 
I’ nltcd Statc.s congress w'ho were there with this loss ail possibilities of a paying 
during parts of the civil war days, among trade in beef cattle shipped north, as we ■ 
them being Grow of I’ennsylvanla. who are quarantined out of the markets for i 
stepped down fiom congress on March 4 the greater jiuit of the year. It also pre
last. and Allison of Iowa and Ptewart of vents the successful Introduction of bet- 
Nevada. It will probably he found that, ter blornl Into our herds, which is very 
In proportion to the numbers In the two desirable, as the ’•scrub" has long since 
trfidles. there are tixlay more survivors of ceased to be a profitable animal. The 
Davis’ than of Lincoln’s congress. Long- cattle of the state are all the time de
street. Gordon and other commanders !n cieasing in number and Increasing In 
hlg î rank on the Southern side are still value—in f.tct. cattle are worth more all 
allxe, while Mosby, In his recent fights over America today th:in ever before, and 
against the cattle bandits of the plahn. it is the opportunity of a lifetime to go 
has been showing a little of the activity into the business if modem breeds and 
he displayed forty years ago In the Shi n-. methods are used We have the sell, cll- 
andoah valley. The lost cause has some mate and rainfall to make grass and grass} 
pretty strong men. strong physically and m.ike* cattle. But southern fever 1s a 
mentally. In Its civil and military station, eonstant meiwcc tirthe industry.

P. Smith Lumber
Q uality J^or Q uality

There is no other house in this section 
T H A T  W IL L  M EET OUR PRICES

Co.

Louis Globe-Democrat.

T H E  G l 'A H A ^ T I N E  I .IN E .

W h y  the tioversm ent M n .t M aintain If 
for Prutertlon.

It must be. The risks to cattle 
owners above the line are such that 
the United States government miisl 
maintain It to protect their interests 
from the havoc that Is likely to be 
wrought by fever germs <»rried over

What are you going to do about It? Co 
out (or stay out) of the cattle business? 
Not if you know your )>est business In
terests. The one thing needful is to kill i 
the tick*. In attempting to kill the ticks ■ 
dial with those on the rattle, and those In 
the pa.sture will meet their fate as they 
gel on the stork, or die after a few weeks' j 
exposuure to the sun I have, tiled a num- i 
her of methods for killing ticks and now 
heai-tlly recommejpd the following; j

Build * slattedr^hiKe just large enough '

W O R T H ,  T E X A S

•J

W E  S E L L
the line In the Mood of our cattle. “ i 'l  arrange It that they
with or without inspection for ticks. driven into It and shut up one at
For ticks are not In It. as far as the " time. Get a spray pump and a supply 
germs going over there Is concerned, bT the cheapest coal tar disinfectants or 
though they may be the mijst ready Zenoleum (one gallon $1 50. or five gal- 
means of Infection when the germs are >bns $6.2oi. Mix one gallon of the disin-

H A R D W A R E
And have for a quarter of a century and over.

Possibly regularly, perhaps only occasionally.

YOU M AY HAVE NEVER
B O U G H T  O F  U S
If not you will do well to inquire of us occasionally for a 
description and prices of what you may require as we 
have something especially adapted to mo.st all purposes.

ii WE APPRECIATE A MAIL ORDER

present among cattle not Immune. 
That they, are means of communicat
ing the fever has been settled, that 
they are the only means has not yet 
been determined, nor Is It likely ever 
to be. .\nd If. as some experiments 
tend to show, the germ.s remain In an 
animal once infected so long as It 
lives, then such an animal among non- 
Immune cattle Is a continual menace 
of loss. Then we who grow cattle 
below the line may not expect any bet- 

'te r  arrangements of getting our stock 
across the line than we now have, 
and a little blundering of our legis
lature and others may make It worse. 
What then 4s*The solution of the prob
lem? To my mind it Is not far to 
seek Packerles have come across the 
line. We must furnish them with fat 
cattle, reared and fed at home. This 
we can do If we will. It will require 
better bred and better fed cattle than 
we now generally produce. Even the 
best breeds turned loose on the range 
soon degenerate. They must he fed 
and kept up to the normal standard. 
Instead of letting our young cattle 
lose In four winter months what they 
have gained the other eight, in our 
climate, these four can be easily made 
the finishing season. With sorghums, 
millets, peag, pie melons, alfalfa and 
cotton seed well stored, and reason
able shedding for stock, our cattle 
need not cease growth In the winter 
season at all. The steer can be pushed 
from early calfhood to beefhood at 
two years old. And when a farmer 
once learns th.at he can torn a steer 
into $40 at two years old. h ell no 
more raise four-year-olds at $30.—J. 
R. Wilmoth. Ebony, Tex., In Farm and 
Ranch.

fectant with nineteen gallons of water In 
a convenient vessel. Fill the bucket, run 
a cow into the chute and spray her all 
over. Do this with each one carrying the 
tick.s and repeat once a week till all the 
ticks disappear.

It Is popularly supposed that cattle bom 
In a tick Infested region do not suffer 
from ticks. It 1* true that they do not 
?uffei. especially when they have tick* 
when mere calves, but all must go 
through the fever period and they cannot 
go through that period even as calves 
without being stunted.

As It Is now. southern cattlemen must 
breed entirety free from ticks, or else let 
them he so plentiful that the c'attle w-ill 
pass through the natiir.al Inoculation 
process when calves. Since the southern 
tick Can be cleaned out. It should be 
speedily vanished from the country.

It would mean millions of dollars to 
livestock farmers.—Chicago Livestock 
World

D I ’B I.IN  D A IR Y  EX P A N D !* .

Brass Works
FORT W O R TH , T E X A S

Headquarters for Deep Well W orking Barrels, Press Plates. Machine Brasses, and BRASS GOODS sf 
every description.

K complete line of Seamless Brass Tubing In pi! gauges and > 1268, Iron Pipe sixe Brasa Tubint, SlieM- 
Brass. Sheet Copper. Pig Tin, Pig Lead, Spelter. Abtlmony, Brass Spring Wire, Gum Packers, kubber Valvea, 
Brass Rod. etc., always on hand.

Hydraulic Gauges tested and repair ed. Brass Castings of every description.

5 ^ CORRESPONDENCE SO LIC ITED  5 5

t i y u s !
Wire, Telephone or Write The Belton

Oil Company, Belton, Texas, for

prices on Cotton Seed,

HULLS. CAKE AND MEAL

Many fiallons nf Cream  Come D a lly  to 
F o rt W orth .

Feel complimented when we get one—they are an evi
dence of a preference. If yon have never sent n.s an or
der of this kind do so and we will merit more of them.

The L F D Alfalfa Stock Farm at 
Roswell, N. M . has been sold to W. A. 
Loutz of Pittsburg. Pa., who will raise 
thoroughbred cattle and full blooded 
horses The ranch haa already about 
1.000 acres In alfalfa.

THE WM. HENRY Syphilis Cured!

& R. E. Bell Hardware Co.
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

No m.itter whether It be in the 
primary, necomlxiry or tertiary 
stage, no m.atter If you are at the 
point or-.de.xpalr and have been 
told your case Is Incurable, you 
can be quickly and perm.anently 
cured at your home This great 
remedy goes direciiv to the seat 
of the disease and forces out 
every ve.stlge o f poison and im
purity. leaving the entire sys
tem clean and pure.

$500.00 CASH.
SYPHIUS*‘ th‘at"°'‘
Sterling’s Royal Remedy
W'ln n «  cure Full information

I  Formerly The R. E. BeU Hardware Co., Weatherford, Tx. 
I  Wm. Henry & Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

regaralng thi.s wonderful treat
ment sent In pl.ain securely se.al- 
ed envelope ABtJOLUTELi FUUE

♦

The John Sterling
Royal Remedy Co.,

c . KA.Ng.AS C I T Y .  MO.D E P T .

Dublin Telephone: If the Dublin i 
dairy continue.^ to exp.ind we will soon j 
have a practical demonstration as to 
whether a creamery and cheese fac
tory can be made a success in this sec- | 
tlqn J A. Johnson, tne enterprising i 
manager, has Installed over $300 worth ; 
of new machinery, which will greatly ! 
facilitate the handling of the rapidly 
increasing business— a boiler and en
gine. Babcock milk tester, cooler and 
separator, being some of the labor- 
saving devices now being added. The 
company has set Its mark at 200 cows 
and will be milking them Just as soon 
as suitable animals c.an he procured. 
At present it is milking sixty-tw o 
cows, and expects about thirty more 
In within the next two or three weeks. 
In adilition to supplying an extensive 
local trade, the company is shipping 
from twenty to thirty gallons of cream 
per day at Fort Worth. Hon. Lee 
Young, the financial hacker and ac
tive promoter of the enterprise. Is an 
enthusiastic d.alryman. and we believe 
this is but the begglnnlng of .an indus
try that will continue to grow until 
Dublin is known as the butter and 
cheese making center of Texas.

RED POLLED
CATTLE

T H E  C A D D IE 'S  C O N T E M P T . '
Here is another golf story which a very ' 

indignant but somewhat erratic player i 
has sent. He was busily employed in en } 
diavorlng to get reun. the course while 
hi* caddie kept close to him all the lime. 
At each bau otroke U*e caddie made a 
mattered but-perfectl- audible ejaculation 
of contempt.

‘ •(''oiifourd your Impudenoe'” exclalmrd 
the irritated player at last, as he p low d  
up a ton at earth, ’ if you say anything 
more I'll just hit you over the head.”

All right, sir,”  sal- the caddie, calmly 
showing him the bag of clubs; “ but are 
you sure you know ,ae right clu to use 
fc,r that purpose?'

Berkshire Hogs 
^  Angora Goals

BREEDER,

w . R, CLIFTON,
Waco, Texas

N. NIGRO Si CO.,

WHOLESALE FRUITS
and Produce Commission 

DALLAS. TEXAS

BEST IS “ HIE” BEST
Bewley’s Best,” “Anchor 

Patent,” and other brands 
of FIN E FLO U R are made 
fro m ............

PUR.E T E X A S  W H EATS

And rank as the BEST in • 
the markets of the world....

Anchor Roller Mills
M. P. BEWLEY, Proprietor 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S
4 *a

I  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- |
I  The Interurban Is prsparsd to run SPECIAL cars for select «
A parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information J
X call g e n e r a l  p a s s e n g e r  a g e n t . PHONE 100. X
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foet w orth  telegram  livestock , railroad  and cotton edition .
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WORD TO THE WISE

» IS SUFFICIENT!___
today afl ever, and when we sute we have the Best Stoves, Ranges and Refrigera 

ANTEE o f  T H E ^ ^ ^ t URER^ statement up by OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE as weU as the GUAR

We Ka.Adle 
the “Relia
ble*’ Ga.so- 
line Stove, 
the best 
meLde. To 
see it means 
to buy it.

Cutlery* 
TinwQLre* 

E n c L m e lw a L re i 
Oil Cook Stoves 
L olwi\ Mowers* 
Garden Hose* 
WsLter Coolers* 
Ice CresLon 
F  reezers.

THAT STALE SMELL
The ordinary damp, stale smelling zinc lined refrigera

tor is as dangerous as a sewer. That stale smell is a danger 
signal to warn you that the zinc is <*orroding and the oxide 
poisoning milk and food.

Herrick R.efrigeraLtors
Are Lined With Enamel, Opal Glass or 

Odorless Wood.
For residences, clubs, hotels, hospitals, grocers, markets, 

florists, etc., and are so absolutely dry that you can keep 
salt or matches in them without becoming damp. You can 
leave a box of matches in a Herrick Refrigerator for davs 
and then light them on the inside walls. Try this on the 
inside of your refrigerator.
The Herrick Patent System of Refrigeration Insures a 

Dry Clean, Sanitary Refrigerator
Because it gives a perfect circulation of absolutely dry, pure 
cold air. No dampness to breed microbes, no zinc lining to 
corrode and poison your food.

Bicycles, 
Hammocks. 
Baseball Goods 
Rifles. 
R_evolvers 
Shot Guns, 
Shot G\m 
Shells.
Fishing T ackle.

Bridge, 
Beach 
Co’s Stoves 
and Ranges 
hn.ve no 
equn.1. They 
will leist a 
lifetime.

THE HERRICK
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O r "  N O
Can you afford to do with

out one of thesa.

Contractors and 'Builders A lw a y s  Sax>e M oney Buying their Supplies Here

GOODS SOLD ON E A S ^ A YMENTS!

J O H N  R .  R A V ,
TH E UP-TO-DATE STO VE MAN v  1110 M ain Street v  Phone 850 5-r

OLD STYLE.

2WC- LIWCD

OCAO Allt.

Can you afford to use one 
of these.

F ree Public Library
D oing Good W ork

r B R A R T  U  free 
irood A* can be 
Shelves and Nooks. 
Le e k o n ly— Books.

O u r public l i 
b ra ry  Is free In the 
lar*«>st sense of 
the w ord, access 
bein* * lven to all 
the shelves If de> 
sired and a ll have 
the p riv ile g e  of 
d ra w in g  books.

Th e re  Is a larg:e 
re a d ins room  w ell 

supplied w ith  magraiiue.s and new s- 
Itapers and adjolninft are the reference 
books, maps. etc., w here  one can ob
tain Inform ation  on alm ost a ny topic, 
lite ra ry , scientific, political, m echani
cal. etc. Th e re  are here several shelves 
filled w ith  books on Te xas history.

Th e  books In the lib ra ry  m ay be 
classified as fo llow s:
General w o rk s  ............................. ........ .
P h ilo s o p h y .................................................  210
Religion ......................................................  SIS
B io g ra p h y  .................................................  ®23
H is to ry  ........................................................
T ra v e l ..........................................................  S3S
Social Science ..........................................
N atural Science ........................    S**
Useful a rts  ................................'•............  **2
F in e  a r t s ...................................................... S®-
P h llo lo jy  ...................................................  ^20
L ite ra tu re  .................................................  *S9
Poetry ...........................................................  S13
Fictio n  .......................................................... ..

To ta l ..........................................................SS3S
O f the total 7313 are In the regular 

department. 164« In the Juvenile de
partment. and 1039 In the reference de
partment.

Th is  is not a la rg e  num ber of books 
for a c ity  the size of F o rt  W o rth , but 
the library  was opened as late aa Oct. 
1. 1901. and It  takes tim e to develop 
a lib ra ry . D u rln *  the past year m any 
» lf ts  have been received belnjt of cash 
9300 and of 891 volum es, besides 
pam phlets and unbound magazines. 
Th e re  have been raised recently  here 
b y  popular subscription several h u n 
dred dollars m ore w h ich  have been ex
pended in books.

A  sum m a ry as to w h a t the lib ra ry  
has In the w a y  of resources Is as fo l- 
lo w t: ^
Received from the city ................$4.0- ■
Total receipts from all sources 4 958 ”
Paid out for sa la rie s ....................
Paid for books..................................
To ta l disbursem ents ....................
N um ber of books, b e sln n in *

of year .............................................
Number of pamphlets..................
N um ber of books a d d e d .............
Number of pamphlets added..- 

.Number of volumes circulated.
AccordinK to this report there is • 

tmost active Interest ta k e n ’ In the 
■ b ra ry  and the dem and fo r books s s 

V ve ly  that for the m ore recent ana

SI
SO

173
11
19

2.212 S3 
1.607.27 
5.424 67

8.404
434

1.494
4 il

53.046

popular works of fiction the demand 
exceeds the supply, causing Inconveni
ence. The late ceroplete report of Mrs. 
Charles Scheuber. the thoroughly e ffi
cient librarian state.* the following 
facts as to those who use the I’hrary;

Of the 7,179 borrowers registered 
from the opening of the library In Oc
tober. 1901. to the close of the period 
covered by this report. 2.011 or 23 per 
cent. record specific occup'ttlon.s. 
Grouped together under twenty gen
eral heads, they are a.s follows:
Bankers and brokers.........................  1*
Liawyers ................ '
Ministers, etc. .
Teachers ................
Artists ....................
Newspaper writers .................................. -
Merchants ...........................................  ^
Commercial agm ts .........................  8S
Trade* m ot above specified t ............ 232
Mechanics .............................................  83
Laborers ...............................................
Miscellaneous ...................................... 28
Stockmen .................. ...........................
Doctors .........................................  *0
Civil engineers, architects, e tc ........  22
Musicians .................. ........................
Real estate and insurance agents.. 76
Clerks ...................................................
Railroad emploves tnot c lerk s)----- "i
County and city o fflcu ls .................  ”

It should be remembered that the 
total number of registered borrower* 
does not by any means represent all 
the persons using the library U is a 
common practice for a whole family to 
use one or two cards Moreove- the 
privileges of the reference and reading 
rooms are absolutely free to anyone 
without the use of a card.

Aside from the clrcul.atlon from the 
library books are sent for use In the high 
school and a-ard schools to surp.emcnt .n- 
structlon there given In 
general literature and it Is desired 
Extend the Influence of this r n o ^ r u '  
mendtble work. The c ose of the 11 
brarlans report is as ,

• tVe need more books in eter> de 
oartment of the library Our reference. 
Lrentlflc. useful and 
menlE af6 «spBCiainy ucaR- 
duplicates of the best fiction, and more

ir€C"nfr7ouêtT̂̂^̂̂  ̂‘ xh:
;?d  buna“ng and

x r - r ^ c b r n r i r i ^  mduence

;^ ;-r n g -th ^ : y o -
town for a br
can cltlzmsWP.^^ "o* »>• " “ ’ *’**‘*

fhe"uck*of a ‘ „ ^ - « : - . r a t ‘ " l - t  
This library funds to

12.000 per - " « “ V i " ' ; r m o r e  book, 
meet the mentioned and to

'•’a “forthT^yianietrlcal upbuilding 
H h^ry The present appropria- 

o f the llbrai^y-

tion by the most economical adminis
tration can only be made' to suffice for 
maintenance, provide the periodicals 
and a few new books Other means 
must he pro-ur“ d If the library is to 
grow With J2.000 additional Income 
we could add to the library each' year 
not less than 2.r>V)o volumes. In four 
years we would have 20.000 volumes, 
which would enable the library to do 
its work. An energetic effort should 
be made to secure contribution* for an 
art collection 1 would especially urge 
upon vour committee the necessity for 
prompt action in trying to procure the 
ne-essary funds to provide for both the 
needs of the library and an art collec
tion "

It would seem that the city could 
and should vote at len.st $1,000 mere 
for the library. Most of the 14.000 
now given goes to pny librarian, two or 
more assistants and Janitor, and other 
sums are required for Improving the 
grounds which really should he done 
by the city There are many cities 
which have had to pay for their own 
uulldings and grounds and have done 
so for many yeirs Fort Worth can 
and should give a generousi support to 
Its public llbrar.v The officers and 
trustees as placed on committees for 
the current year are .as follows;

John C  Fhelan. president
Mrs n  B Keeler. C H Du Bols and 

.V4rs J W Swayne. vice pre.^ldents.
W B. Paddock secretary and W. G. 

Newby, treasurer
Committee on finance—Sam Davidson. 

Mesdnmes Wllliard Burton. D. B. Kce'.-r 
and J W Gw:i: ne

Library—Mrs J. W Pwayne. Mrs. J. 
C, Harrison. Mrs. W Burton and C H. 
Du Kola.

Admhil.stratlon—Mesdames S. B^B ur
nett. Winfield Scott. B O Smith and D 
B. Kee »r ’

Building and grounds— Mrs B C. 
Rhome John F Henderson. Sam D.avld- 
son and .Mrs. Ben O Smith

Ttpe Jlre **49ers*'
“ The population of the city Is now 

about 5.0<»0 and the citizens who are 
ererting fine new busines.* blocks cer
tainly do not act as though they 
thought the place had slopped growing 
It may not increase so rapidly na It 
has for the past lew years, yet there Is 
good agricultural country within the 
county and adjacent to it. that will al
ways make this its business point, to 
support a city two or three times the 
population. So when the Texas and 
Pacific does extend its line F'ort Worth 
Will .continue to grow and prosper. 
This extract is from an old paper which 
feebly hopes that Fort Worth may con
tinue to grow because of some good 
land not yet tilled.

Fore^ *ParK. Fine ' 
Smalt FarK  ̂Reeded

J O H N  G. C A R L I 3 i .E S  H O M E.

aiV Y FIE in  WOOI.EN MII.I.S r o .
The Mayfield Woolen Mills Clothing 

Company, of St. Louis, whose adver
tisement appears on another page, 
r.anks easily among the first whole
sale clothing houses o f America. The 
company manufactures first the cloth, 
and from Its own make of cloth man
ufactures Its clothing The company 
has enormous plants In Loulsvnie and 
Mayfield. Ky.. and St. Louis. Mo. It 
makes all good grades and styles of 
clothing. The members o f the firm are 
American, not only In spirit and na
tionality. but in all other respects 
The Mayfield people are making life 
especially Interesting for competitors 
In the Texas wholesale clothing' trade. 
The re.iablllty of the company Is 
known to all. and Its being a manu
facturer from the sheep gives It a de
cided advantage over Jobbers and 
other middle men.

The farmer who raises bogs to the full 
capscliy of his farm will proeper. If he 
sells nothing else but hogs. The selling 
price of hogs Is now nearly twice that of 
beeves

In an Old New York M roaicn He and Mrt.
Carlicle Lived in Retirement.

Men and women who have had celebrity 
may live in New York without their pres
ence becoming generally known. For in
stance. ui one of the oldest hou»es in 
WashiTigtor Suu.i' ê livcb John G. Cat lisle, 
sccroiarr of tne tre.isury under CUvelanJ. 
He. Mrs. Carlisle and their son live quiet
ly and go Into society only on lare occa
sions. The Carlisles formerly ll'-ed in 6 
Waverley Place. Mis. Carlisle being de
voted to the old district. In their Waver- 
ley Place house their son Logan died, and 
the family decided to move. They bought 
the house at 4 Washington Square an.l 
have lived there for five years. But the 
house has not been remodeled. It is more 
like a . fine mansion of the .stxtU-s than a 
raixlern hou.se. In the \estlbule are paint
ed tile stiff birds and flowers tnat were 'n 
vogue two dec'.odes ago. In spots tha 
p-alnt 1* blistered and chipped An antique 
bell- pell announces ..te visitor, and be 
cro.sseg a thre.shold that sags from age. 
The dr.twlng room preserves the old-fash^ 
loned atm'isi'here perfectly. The window s 
hate light curtains, hung with lambre
quins of blue satin, with a border of hand- 
palntcd fruits The curtains in the door
ways are brown silk. w..h edgings of lace, 
ond the bric-a-brac consists of pair* of 
vases, pictures framed after the fashion 
of iMiO w.td to  on. With the po-'slble ex
ception of silver vases and cut glass bowl* 
tbc Interior is lletlnctly antique

Mis. Carlisle is charming, with the gen
tle manner chaiactertstie of the well-bred 
Kentucky woman She Is extremely LalU 
but not awkward, and as soon as one 
speaks* to her one can see why she ruled 
Washington ten years ago. Although not 
pretty or stylish, according to latter day 
standards. In her retirement she is as In- 
fere«ting and brilliant as when the wife 
of irj)ubllc man.—New York Press.

AUKS are pleasant 
places.

Full rf winding waj-a. 
In many a giad-- 
Is cooling ahade 

For sunny/ summer 
days.

Fort Worth has 
one park-like section 
and one large and 
handsome park. Nine 
people out of ten 
who visit this Hty 
go away without 
seeing any large 

tree* and have no Idea of the beauties of 
our Forest Fark. with Its hundreds of 
oak, elm and other fine forest trees from 
two to four feet In diameter and fifty to 
eighty feet In height. The undergrowth

ha.s been trimmed out and one can 
all over the twenty acres or more. On 
one side Is the high banks of the Clear 
Fcrk of the Trinity. There are promi
nent points from twenty to thirty feet 
above the river, where there are seats 
where a breeze comes if any air is stir
ring. and there are fine views up and 
down the river and through the dense 
'.lasses of shade in the park. Walks and 
drives have been laid out. There are 
swings here and there and plenty of seats. 
This year, for the first time, there has 
b«en an attempt to beautify the park with 
marsea of flowers, foliage plants, etc., 
and later a “ Zoo'' la promised as a fur
ther attraction, while the beauty spot# 
will be enlarged and made more varied 
and attractive.

Fort Worth should have other parka

and lines of boulevard. Oarners of new 
residence sections would find It to their 
advantage to dedicate to the public por
tions of them as parka, with one or more 
wide streets, allowing space for rowa ot 
trees la the middle or on either slda. 
I-ots adjoining and near by would sell for 
enough higher prices to make up for lots 
used for breathing siiacea. The writer 
has In mind several cHles which buy ug 
small tracts of low land, or condoms 
them because of unsanitary surroundings, 
clean them up. plant vines and flowers 
and thus turn bog holes into beatKy spota. 
There are many places along our rocky 
little rivulets which could be turned into 
bits of greenery equal to those of Central 
Park in New York City, for the roughest 
land least adapted for reeldences makes 
the most varied and attractive littk 
parks.

Malta Is the meet tMckly populate! 
island in the world. It has l.SCO poo- 
pie to the square mile. Barbados^ 
has 1,054 people to the square mila.

All the property of Lord Dunraven 
at Estes Park. C a l. Including four sum
mer hotels and 7.700 acres of gfound. 
practically comprising the whole o f 
the mountain resort, has been sold to 
an eastern syndicste.

Afi inventor has perfect-^ a devise by 
which hand organs and similar Instru
ments usir-g perforated rolls can be kept 
playing continuously, with no pauses to 
cltange the music.

I-
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Artesian W ater 

.  Supply Abundant

N O R T H  T E X A S
Brokerage .. Compainy

Rooms 21 and 22.

S c o tt  H srro ld  Build ing

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

DIRECT SALES FROM MANUFACTURERS TO DEALERS.

WIrs Nalls, Barb Wire, Annealed Wire, Cotton and Hay Ties.
Agents for Pittsburg Steel Nail Co.

Mixed cars of Nails and Wire, a specialty.

Oliolce White Cedar and Juniper Telephone Poles from Idaho. Minne
sota and Tminessee.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
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ATER. pure 
for me;

For washlns. 
better

Than wlne  ̂or W'hls- 
kee.
The people of Fort 

Worth and the aur- 
r o u n d Ing territory 
aro vitally Interested 
In the future supply 
of abundant and 
pure water. The Im
portance of this Is 
readily conceded be

cause of our rapidly Increasing popula
tion.

The local artesian district in which we 
are interested comprises an ares of 13.0(K) 
square miles. Include.' IR counties, and ex
tends from the Red River to Waco, in the 
center of which •» located Fort Worth. 
Thl.s is known as the Trinity basin, and .n 
It everywhere artesian water can be ob 
tained.

An Illustrated cross section of the Grand 
Prafrle artesian belt shows a strip of 
sand, tqulte densely timbered, running 
north and south, called the upper cro.s.s 
timbers. This is the outcrop of the Trin
ity sands. Between Fort Worth and Dal 
las is another strip of sand and timber 
called the lower cross timbers. -This Is 
the outcrop of the Dakota sands, resting 
upon lime rock. Beneath DailAs. Tarrant, 
Ellis and other contiguous counties the 
Trinity sands are divided into an upper 
and lower strata by a layer of rock called 
the Glen Rose limestone. The lower sand 
Is called thp Trinity and the upper the 
Paluxy. Wells sunk in Fort Worth first 
penetrate the superficial strata of water
bearing sand, the Paluxy, and later 
through th«' Glen Rose limestone the Trin
ity sands are reached. At Dallas, east of 
the lower cross timbers, the first water is 
found in the shallow Dakota sands, then 
In the Paluxy and Trinity sands deeper 
than at Fort Worth.

It will thus be seen, from the cro.ss sec
tion of the artesian belt, that at Dallas a 
depth of, 200 feet must be reached to the 
Dakota sand. 1,400 feet to the Paluxy. and 
2.000 feet to the Trinity sand, while at 
Fort Worth the depths are 430 feet to the 
Paluxy and 1.100 feel to the Trinity sand, 
which crops out at the upper cross tim
bers.

This artesian water, which has been 
analyzed by one of our leading analytical 
chemists and physicians and pronounced 
worthy of the confidence of the people, 
and meets the approbation of the medical 
profe.sslon. Is chemically wholesome, or
ganically pure,, physiologically healthful, 
and habltu.illy satisfying.

With such water In abundance at our 
door, and underlying the adjacent counties 
to Tarrant and between Fort Worth and 
Red River, now known as dry. it Is but a

question of time when artesian wells will 
be driven and these counties be made to 
furnish Fort Worth with a constant sup 
ply of produce—wheat, corn, oats, cotton 
and fruits of all kinds can and will be 
grown there. They have the underlying 
water, good soil, fine transportation facili
ties. etc., and It seems but natural that in 
the near future our Red River neighbors 
will contribute largely to the future de
velopment of our city as a commercial 
center and market, and vie with Okla
homa in making this section a paradise 
for farmers.

To Dr. Ira Caileion Chase of Fort 
Worth we are Indebted for data contained 
In this paper, it being based on a valuable 
article of his published In the Texas Med
ical Gazette of October, 1902. He says 
♦ hat Fort Worth has ‘ 'one of the purest 
natural waters of the country, and when 
we shall all orlnk it the water-borne dls 
eases will largely di.sappear from our 
midst.”

T H IS  B O Y  W A S  L O N E S O M E .

Members

New York Cotton 
exchange

New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange

CM caio Board o f 
Trade

Direct Private 
Wires to  Above 

Excbanles

M.H.TH0MAS&C0.
BANKERS AND BROKERS
Cotton, Grain, Provisions, 
Stocks a.nd Bonds
217 Makin Street D A L L A S ,  T E X .

Dranches

Paris, Texas 

Bonham, Texas 

Sherman, Texas 

McKinney, Texas 

lllllsboro, Texas

A

Lee M. Bumsey, 
Pres. ^  Treas.

Geo. F. Speer, 
Vice-Pres. & Genl.

ft. Worth Machine
.Eohn ^y. Wray, 

Secretary.

AND F O U N D R Y  
COIVIPANY

i . l t M T  w t > r i n
iWtll MoOiiK̂ I
lliDOband rtqrsePoislrrs. i 
t  bux in e beslT

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S
Architectural In 

Pmni
and _ „  „  _________
chinery and Architectural Casting. '
REPAIRS OF BRICE AND CLAY WORKING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Builders of the “ A C M E ” Gasoline Engines
The company is now established in its new buildings 

on Main and North Second streets (across the river 
from the Court House, by the bridge). Its new quar
ters are ample in space, its capacity greatly increased, 
and Its facilities for the quick and efficient filling of 
orders is unsurpassed by any similar establishment in 
the south.

The plant is now in operation and every class of work 
heretofore turned out from this massive plant will be 
given special and prompt attention.

Several years experience in the manufacture of Ar
tesian well-drilling machinery have brought us in busi
ness contact with^ractical well drillers all over the 
state, and rendered us fully acquainted with the wants 
of the trade, and the insufficiency of the various kinds
of machinery heretofore offered to fill them. We have

bng thoroughly alive to the necessity of a machine for drilling wells that would he 
light to handle, strong, durable and simple in construction. This ^rfeotion has i f  
tamed in the construction of “ The Fort Worth Well Machine ’ ’ w h S  is hniU^ w  !i‘ 
which combines all the best features of other machines without their defects^

Chicago, III. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Peoria, III. 
Evanaville, Ind.
St. Loula, Mo
Through excursion sleeping-car ser

vice between Chicago and be
tween Cincinnati

And the Pacific Coast.
Connections at above 

terminals for the
EAST-SOUTH-WEST-NORTH
Fast aad HaatteoairlT' Kaalpi,e4 S tra a i- 

H ra te d  Tra ia a  —  D la la a  Cara —  B a f - 
f r t -L I h r a r r  Cara —  SIrvpIaa Cara __

His Story Brought a Wealth of Sympathy 
From the Paiaengert.

The boy .*<at cu<1tlle(l so close to the 
woman in gray on a .>!OUth bound Helt line 
car the other day that everybody thougnt 
sure he bt longed to her. so when he un
consciously dug his muddy shoes into the 
bioadcloth skirt of his left-hand neighbor 
she leaned over and .said: ‘ rardon me. 
madam, will you kindly make your lltt's 
boy square himself around? lie is soiling 
my skirt with his muddy shoes."

The woman in gray blushed a little and 
nudge,1 the boy away.

"My boyT’ she salu. "My goodness, he 
isn't mine!”

The boy squirmed uneasll.v. He was such 
a little fellow that he could not begin to 
touch his feet to the floor, so he stutK 
them out straight In front of him like pegs 
to hang things on, and looked at them 
d« preoatingly.

"I am sorry I got your dress dirty." he 
said to the woman on his left. "I hope it 
will brush off."

The timidity of his voice took a short 
cut to the woman's heart and she smiled 
upon him kindly.

•'Oh,'it doesn't matter”  she said. Then, 
as his eyes were still fastened upon hers, 
slie added: "Are you going up town 
alone?"

"Yes. ma’am.”  he said. "I always go 
alone. Th*'re Isn't anybody to go with me. 
Father is dead and mother Is dead. I live 
■a 1th Aunt Clara in North Fort Worth, but 
she says Atmt Anna ought to do some
thing for me. .so once or twice a week, 
when she gets tired out and wants to go 
some place and get rested up. she packs 
me off over here to stay with Aunt Anna. 
I a.Ti going up there now. Sometimes I 
don't find .\unt Ann.a at home, but I hope 
she will be home today, because It looks 
like it Is going to rain and 1 don't like to 
hang around in the street Itj the rain."

The woman felt soinethlng break inside 
her throat .and she said; "You are a very 
Utile boy to bo knocked about this way,”  
rather un.<»teadlly.

• Gh. I don't mind." he .said. "I never 
get lost. Rut I get lonesome sometlme.s 
on the long trips and when I see anybody 
that I think I would like to belong to I 
Scrooge up close to lier so I can make be
lieve th.at I really am her little boy. This 
morning T was playing that I belonged to 
that lady on (he other side of me and I 
got so infsted that I forgot all about my 
feet That'.s why I got your dress dirty."

The woman put her arm around tjie 
tiny chap and ".serooged'’ him up so close 
that she hurt him, and every other woman 
who had heard his artless confidence 
glared at her green-eyed and looked as If 
she would not only let him wipe his shoea 
on her very bc.«t gown, but would feel like 
spanking hltn. if ho didn’t.

G O O D  G R V Z I!V G  K O R  IIO G !l.
tVhy not try a small patch of rape 

for grazing for the pigs? You may 
want more of it next year. It comes 
highly recommended b’y some who 
have tried it in the West. It may be 
grazed down and if the pigs are taken 
off It will promptly put up again and 
soon be ready for another attack by 
hogs. Often it will grow a third crop 
If there is rain enough. A succes.sion 
ran be had by planting early and every 
two weeks thereafter for three or 
four plantings. It Is tender and suc
culent and hogs are very fond of it, 
and will both grow and fatten on it.

LIVE YO UNG M EN
If you have a team and can give bond 

w ell give you credit and start you in 
a business of your own. selling our 
standard houselmld remedies No- ex
perience required. Oldest, largest and 
best conipany of Us kind In the world. 
Write today for exclusive territory. 
3»0 canvassers now at work—all satis
fied R.stahllshed 186S. Capital stock 
»;>00,000

T H K  J . H . W .A T K IX S  C O M P A N V ,
300 I.lh e rty  St., W inona, .Minn.

is Central R. R,
EFFICIENTLY 
SERVES 
A VAST 
TERRITORY

by through service to and from the 
following cities:

OG la doomed to 
death. 

Porkrltter!
TVhat mortal to hia 

end.
So fat or fitter, 

the world to raise 
the best place in 
hogs. That no
where else do they 
breeder of hogs 

A prominent 
says that Texas is 

grow  so healthy and wealthy and wise 
80 to speak, that la, they avoid disease 
and that worry which keeps people and 

.animals thin.
The razorhack which once roamed 

through these regions looking up to
wards heaven In the hope of pecans or 
rooted around for a stray mouthful was 
a sad eyed lop eared hog with light 
hams, weak shoulders and a heavy 
heart because he had to hustle for his 
living from sun up to his “crack o ’ 
doom” which was a rifle shot from a 
backwoodsman.

But that is all past. The hog no 
more works eighteen hours a day for a 
mere subsistance. He strifck for high
er wages and now he lives on the fat 
o f the land.

The hog naturally eats vegetables 
and is cleanly in his habits. It is not 
his fault that he has been degraded by 
association with human kind. He pre
fers clean water and good food. The ; 
taste of the hog should be encouraged 
for tender green thlng.s. drawing the 
line at babies and la-de-da young men. 
The farmer who expects a hog to ju.st 
root around and get fat on a little swill 
knows less than the hog.

Give a hog a chance. A prominent 
authority on this subject mentions "d if
ferent cereals such as wheat, rye, oats, 
barley, etc., the clover and legumes, 
bermuda, Johnson grass, and the drouth 
resisting sorghums, but when alfalfa 
can be grown, it should be considered 
the first o f them all.” and adds that 
"fo r  the production o f cheap pork In 
this climate, when It is possible to have 
green feed 365 days in the year, to sup
plement this with either corn, wheat 
or barley, preferably soaked twelve 
hours before feeding, the most satis
factory results can be obtained."

Here is his most Important conclu
sion o f the whole matter and one w’hich 
tells the whole story: "The loss from 
disease can hardly be considered In 
Texas, as the hog Is practically free 
from diseases that are prevalent In other 
states, but since preventives aro so 
much more economical th.an cures, any 
precautionary measures that are taken 
are steps well taken. The feeding of 
sound grain, furnishing o f pure drink
ing water, changing of feeding places 
In dry weather to avoid dust, and other 
sanitary safeguards demanded by the 
locality and surroundings, should not 
be lost sight o f”

His very last words are signifleant 
as di.spelling some old time delusions 
for he s.iys: "To the .successful pro
duction o f pork the wallow 1s an un
necessary appendage, and a dangerous 
breeding ground of disease germs.”

We'd supposed that a hog 
Would eat all he could swaller. 
Then would He like a log 
In some dirty hog waller.

Never mind the hog waller. Pro
vide plenty of green feed, make the 
bog's mind easy as to sustenance and 
be will live and die like a coal baron 
or any other gentleman.

*It Keeps on Tevstin# Good'

Shatahan

too vCAPS

H O T E L  E M P I R E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine library 

of choice litera
ture for the ex 
elusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry”  
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire the;i 
any other hotel in 
the city.

■V\Mthin ten min
uses of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
New Orleans, La. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Hot Sprngs, Ark. 
Lousville, Ky. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Sesd for Booklet. W . JO H N S O N  <ilTlNN

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv- 
Ice from New Orleans to all points in the 
North, East and Northeast. Double dally 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, Electric-lighted Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, 
St. Louis. Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York. This is the route of the Fast 
MaU between New Orleans and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
dirt, and the finest Dining Car Service 
(a  la carte) In the South. For rates, 
time tables and further information ad
dress below named representatives of

Particulars of agents of the Illinois Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Central and connecting lines.

A. H. HANSON, Oen’l Pass'r Agt.,
CHICAGO,

Whiskey and Pure Fruit Brandies Blade by the 
One Old-Time Distiller Not in the Trust.

Distilled by four generations o f Shaw’hans in Virginia, Ken- 
ucky and Missouri, for over 125 years. -Geo. H. Shawhan la 
now the only old-tim e distiller not in the W hiskey trust. 
Shawhan is absolutely pure and Is the best whiskey In the 
world for all purposes. Bottled by the distiller and sold diroct. 
Straight, honest whiskey and full measure.
B ew a re  of R c e tlf le n  and fake dtetUlera; tke woods arc fu ll of

tkeai.
W rite 118 for illustrated book about Shawhan Whiskey. Loam 

the difference between straight and crooked whiskey. 'We 
guarantee every shipment. 'W'e prepay express charges and

***^nd us**is.30 for 4 full quarts o f Shawhan lA-year-old Boar-
ror*4 full quarts Lone Jack 14-year-old Bourbon or Ryn. 

»4  eo for 4 full quarts o f Shawhan's Selected Stock.
1 gSJMi for 4 full quarts o f Shawhan’s Peach Brandy, or Apple 
' Jack, distilled from  fine Missouri Fruit.
'Will send assorted orders If desired. W rite Geo. H. Shawhan, oo>

The Shawhan Distillery Co.,
680-31 B .AIR D  B L D G „ K A N S A S  C IT T , M O. y

Distillery, Wceton, Mo.
Four U. S. Warehouses, Weston and Lone Jack, Mo.

SPECIAL FREE OFFEK
corkscrew and two sample bottles o f Peach. Apple or Grape Brandy, o r 
Malt. Corn, V. O. P. S. or Holladay Rye W hiskey.

Mall this advertisement to us In September a i^  w e wlU mall 70a 
a beautiful 1904 calendar free, subject. "FENCING GIRL.

P. W . M O R R O W . T .  P. A.. Houston, Tex. 
T .  H. K IN G S L E Y , T .  P. A.. Dallas, Tex 
J. K. R ID O E L Y JD . P. A..New Orlsana.Ua.

Vards at i t .  Wortli, S S S T " * ' -
A .  J o  R w O £ »  p**-***̂

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
MIXED PAINTS, E TC

READY REFERENCE USTj
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers o f the Paper V  V

ooooo
o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital, $300JXX>
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000 
M. B. Loyd, prea; 'W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice-p 'es.; T. W . Black, 
ass't cashier. Directors—M. B. Loyd, D. 
I'.. Rennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. Jackson, 
Zane-Cettl. 8. B. Burnett, R. K. Wyh®. 
R B. Masterson , J. L Johnson. (T T. 
Reynolds. W T. Waggoner, G. H. Con
nell, John Scharbaucr.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY COw
Engineers, Founders end Meehhilsts.
Archltectursl Iron Work. RsUroed sad 

Bridge Castings, Well DriUlng Maetalnas 
and Tools. Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks. 
Hydrsullc Cylinders. Head Treea and 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU MUla and 
Refrigerating Ir’tanta.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL -  • • $300,000 
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.: N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashiesg

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— FOR—

G A 'B D E N  H O S E
T. M . BROWN B  C O .

Phone 237. Front and Calhoan

W. B. SCRIMSHIBE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

at reduced prices. Give us a calL 
212 West Second StreeL

ICE
WE BSANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the C i^ . 
Southern

Cold S tora^  Produce O ob

B E  C A R E F U L
WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the
SODA W ATER BOTTLE. 

McDANIEL BROS.,
Phone 68

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W . FIRST 8T,

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BOULWARE, Genl Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 HoTiston SL Phone 65.

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold o n l y  at tha CROWN BAR. ; 
W . C. COWING, Propr.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort W orth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

TELEGRAM W ANT ADS
BRING
R.ESULTS

• A N C H O R  M IL L S

B B E S T  FLOVR.
THE BEST FLOUR.

Only Houae Making a Specialty of
FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE*

FREE DELIVERY 
'Winea and Beers for Table Uaa. 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Streets. Phona 111

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W .-L. Ligon. 
FOSTER A. BUCKLEW

I N S U R A N C E  AG EN CY.
FIRE, TORNADO, LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT, LIFE, HEALTH.

610 Main Street, upstairs. Phone 446. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Diatllled Arteeian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upoa 
our trade. Your business SoliciteA

SANOIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PACIFIC hESTAURANT
SECOND FLOOR T. A  P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant in the aity pre

pared for and catering to select trade 
exclusively.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texas. 

213-215 Main StreeL
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Sav8, Money by Patronizing leiegrain Advertisors
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"P U T tr  sad *Q*d.
Ms t * I  aom  ** 

w* hsv* tB Texas what 
W « -" r . AJbaoM e - v ^  sere o« taad ta 
f « l? B  tn  tartary to F o rt W orth  has 

od wealth abere and Its 
h e ^w  la halldlac taaterlaL be h  sazid. 
Sr^vsL stooe. bxie, neaseat. et<-. Gold aad 
a ;:» « r  de$y>rit» do aoc permaaenttr enrich 
any eiry. slat* or aaooa. Th e  wrwer tes 
iTiveled B7> thrc 'j^h  the m<H^cia:s r«cv>cs 
s< CahXorBM. where ftity years aao there 
w rre teas of thousands of tnea

He has stood re ry  nearly ot. the 
s p ^  where accorlm a to -'Tra thful 
Jhsasa'’ stood '  A b re r, dean of Aacels.'* 
who roee to

“ Make

yOKT WORTH T O J O ^  UVBSTOCK. RAn.ROAD AMD COTTOIb H >m O N  
x o £  UAMOKSS OP E T£

»t>o w ui make

the

■ o n e r la lime
tw e a t ,^  e « -much <*'*atia« for >p««uBC streets, etc.. 
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I S  brtck. It 1,  wen to n o t. tha,!th at Th u rtx i is made the 
hrlck for ereriastlac parw 
are nsed not only la Fort W orth, .where 
Is the office and d ism ta .tin , poiist of 
oenpaay. bwt ad e>*er the etate. An ha- 
mease fhlpaser.t was sent this 
Beaumowt. awd the sreat

m e d w e / ! ! I ! l i IL  -eO -kaow n
»«* «* ra ,fc e r  sad editor rrf Pha- 

<**lphle. has ptibttsh-d **ome fa'ts tha* 
trtU startle thoae who have been saffer- 
‘n «  11 health from taysterlous causes , 
M ssy of as rem eaU -r that those fsmnsi' 
Rrttwh famtoanes. D «  Q-:.-i6*y. Cariyle, 
Harle;. B rovn ia ^ »;j.* fj-rw u i, were :a - 
»slKU for yea.-s I>e Q-^iarey w » .  direct
ly  icsp'.red to the writtoc of hh aaioHo- 

Uaie rraphic sta r-. •'The Oph:
M health aad

»ncet sitrtfled 
isata. and they

year to 
demand taxes 

the works to their full capacity.

E X
Th e re  Wi

I I E X T I  t  D O C E T . 
once a c*jr<oaa and ener- 

re tic  youth w ho wished to see s o J I .  
•htox Of t h .  w orld. he w en, ^  
father aad aatd
^ F a t h e r  m y experience hitherto has 
been som ewhat lim ited and I  wish to

" T . ' f a l hM s father ra ve  him  t l M  
‘ Here, m y boy.”  he said, “ ro  

••ar.-i som e iliiB r “
aad by the boy came twek

b'rt aad

a p : u t  cd order when 
A  chunk of old red sandstone 
i-t.’tick him to the abdomen 
He sailed a sort o ssckly smile 
An cwried up on the floor.
A.~d sabeeqaest proceedtors 
Interested hhn r.c more •

■nie r>id »  rone, a n l toe m iners Deso- n ^  
latwa and decay m ars tne s-.tee of those said 
■ to iTA  eampe. N ot ao to ether p*.-ts cf 
Ca.:f.-m la. whe.-e under rental skle:s and s .  t ** “ ’ *** •*P^ti»nce
With pienty Af erster tfc*re are hocnes c o r- f ,_e  *•“ * hundred, but I

w:*h » r . i  »  r o s «
There ar» hi-.sKJe* teday m California te - --w****5*^*** * becomin* la -  
arhere there is aothinr but --m torin  rock **
th ii  T>eid belter returns to the lce-.x m e T*** ***^ **** fcim |?sa

fTavsA Aioax these ledF*s there are *

and

E a tw .”  by hw 
»«^Jrr-.a« Each of 

these w riter; estoired s Iffe cf sufferlrx 
• nd lofTure whic*i made ev^ry fay a tor- 

Th e  taase of thejr sfnir-tiivi ■btss 
An utter m yste.T to their ik ys jc ia rj N'o 
t^ la jis iio c  e i j  Uir.ed ar.l n: —u.-e cur*d.v , 
D r  Gould has r~r.e tr.to the -why”  of this 
very thorouch.ly a -d  t.*-« ysthered from 
«>»o*rsphieB. w rU in«s and letters of the 
five men every ref*retyre te their aj 
***A tb. and the 'occ;.w»oc reached by him 
was that each of the wiitcrs suffered 
froai

E Y K  STR .U .N
Afsd that se»er.tlf:e cnrrcctlon of their 
ametrophia would rav* trsrjrf' -ssed the*T 
lives or m aer-' sr.to lives of happtnMs 
A ll of which indicates th* wvder.ir.^ l:eld 
■ad lutoRoos future « f  the skilled re- '

Am br we I_ Rarney A U . M  I> the 
eminent otriiist a--.d autoce- recently se- 
Mcted tea ca<«s to prove t.hat a thocr ..*h
♦TAiTir-Atj^ And '>rT^t:va ■'? ♦y*-»rrax:: 
CAa m ApfiAr«Blf|r
kope;*ss -mses that ra n r 't  he "ured by 
tii^*'*t>or. In case 1 p*rf«ct redoverr 
followed the relief of eye-st.-^to. After a 
^^Afr.^yeis of cererral softer.ird had been

t.he »e.jd qaarrs or 
A inaw these

bo-res cf Itaiia.-.- peundm r out square 
Pc^can biocks for pavm x la Saa F ra a - 
csseo and fijesvhera.

Th e  Tiiisxes cf High Fa  Is and Rosea- 
dais. in T uter eoanty. N* T  . have du.'icA 
the past slxtr years tam ed mlBioos of 
•ecj of roch cement, worth manv m U- 
hons cf da.A.'s F^irtker down oo the 
Roed^it creek, there hare beea dellversd 
mi:.iona of feet cf fUw am r stone w nh 
hr-.e. etc., deposits better thaa those sf 
Stad snd itorer, aad practicaily laexhaust- 
M e

F"ct W orth Is founded. BteraHy. npoa a 
*Wk. The white hsaewtnnc ly l? ^  wtrhis 
sae foot cf the surface over the central 
pa.”t of the m y . E ve ry  tmsfnesa 
has to Mast owt Hs foundstloas Th e  coa- 
#s:t tees h m  iald by ths a -w  tsfcepbcn* 
Mmpaay have yone down oaly three cr 

feet but the workmen went threuyh 
m tun* w hile limestone dewn to bed

rejoiciny
hile. however, he came back 

■xsia  aad said-
I  find that eiperieace ts 

som ewhat expensive N ew  could you”

' poniKw*. ael the pro4c.eat, of
ttA J s a ta *. a re  stroay y  eud eved by b sviacM

rtade and complete mental fa -ure cxist-^ ' S 3 l ^ ^
Case N- 1 showed that -fcron ic d.abetes . dress Dracyaos'sColla

floe where there are ‘ tw o stones to one
Aay man raised like the writer, to a re- 

Roemd. aad who has seea these stones 
^wned Isto bread can appeectatc the 
sslue cf the wealth here beaeath the sotL 
There are a m p ^ sm orth fertile laa<ta ly - 
tac sear e = ; v ^  for farms aad ymrdens. 
slse withls the city Uaalts mad w* must 
aet wedtrvalue ths impom^sce of our u a - 
dsrtytas rocka.

Theas are traces of precioos metals to 
Texas, aad also a yood sfccwiay of the 
htaCKius stones, such as syate. cbaice- 
•■■y. topax. jasper turquoise aad la a U - 
tal*. yrphabty sufficisat to soaauty and 
TtoBty far the yaies of the heavenly city, 
as dmertoe.1 by Xrha. B u t rt Is for earth- 
M cities and their upbuCdtoy the
fractkal maa of today ts soBcltoss a r.l 
Tessa has the best baf*dlay w vr»-oai !a 
Re world, as a ylance at the fiaest cvjan 
Mwse ef any eooaty to Texas, cr the ea- 
Ike southwest, w ia  d e a rly  show. Th e  
fed yxaaits sf ths ecarthouss ocM pylay 
Re cesxcr ef the promteent square at the 

ef oer two prtacipsJ business nrsets 
to this caustry s r la ths

T h u  tim e his fatbev y x re  him Isa*.
It  was not lo cy . however, before be 

■•as beck ayain
”Once more, fa th e r”  t#  said. " I  have 

tom e to ask you r kind a ssutance”
T h is  time, however, the father ahoek 

his head
" T e a  have had some of the experf- 

lence that can be bouyht w ith  cash.”  
he observed, “and now. m y son. sup- 
poee you yo out and try  some of the 
^ * P «rt« i '‘e th.at money cannot buy. 
Th is , you w il l  8 -d  Is fu lly  ss valuable 
as the other, if  not more s a “

Bo the son w ant a w a y axcssdtnyly 
s o rro w fu l

In  the course of tim e however, he 
came back. There  was s b r iy h i smile 
on his face

■ ^^1 1 “  said his father, "how  did you 
m ake o u f""

" F irs t  rate, father.” said the now 
bxponenced youth “T o n  see. w ith  the 
first payments you made to me 1 es
tablished a liaa af credit, so this last 
u m e  I  had sw erythiny eharyed. Here 
are the b il ls ”

M O R A I.
I t ’s a wise la th e r who know s his 

own s o n — U f a

1 sh-wed t?ist 'fc rocic djibetea . 
* a y  be caused by eye-rtrair Case Vo. St 
was one of sever* periodical attacks of 
larynyeal spasm, which at times seetced 
to Imperil life. Three cas*e of epilepsy 
were reported cured by reltef of ” ey%- 
ftraii: Arither ws.« relieved fr-'ra con
vuisioas fer years by the weanr 
glasses. The n*xt case was one to 
coBvuisicra had pemst*-! for tw*ety-f 
years. Pr.iper tr*atgie»;t arrest'd

_* ®- J M f f g ia i  j . Ala. \  QWveaasa. Tesw
V *on- I *̂**" 0  •brevepert. La.y-four ftavamta. g e .L a Z .n a .

M ^ w tharaaXh. practiaal and g r x f r t i ih r
cacses a id  the patiext has remaine-l w ed, taboos of the k. of ta taewor.4 . A ^ « r  f v v

COMBAUT’S
a U S T I C  B A L S A M
Cato. Sphat.
Stiamsi Tcaf _________
aad aH laswaess tr:=: Spirts. Kizrkeas 
aad etkcT bMV txm m  Carse all ifca 
fiseatrs m Paratitss. Tk -u h , D:;ltkera 
Remsses all Baackee trra Mm 
Cam*.

a* • ■ r W A W  R F M E B T  iw  Rkew- 
■  RtlTM. TkTm.Ri_ mm. a

IvrTT aewlv af Ce wMie  H al—  e^M V
——iR. v-fci ty

?D -T*iP !SbX?iJT r.MT»A.mf *At.t

m m o iis  s iS T i's^ s .r^ f.'s sT
IM kAAk tlia PMIL. -

»5«AvOr extract to pay o-a 
aad wtthtast accartty.afmrcoerw lecowpieerd' 
aad peaRlea is sacared iX r  tacu;ti«ir4w»w

bead lor It.
c^aoa a College at Cl to«x place.

PftAUGHOfrS
R fU O nO A L 

BUSINESS-^

for •txteen years j text-books oa bookkeepiag. Fecr weeks beoh-
r v  rharlee i-k  a to , twel ve b.v tkeoU plaa.i-T I. nAJIM M •rOlKK. ft >ATTtOQA | AltO IIJRT nr COftTM Ŝ OClAAsde€X. Wo

r*f cphthfthe<*k)CT t?’. hAS ' npmmm more momrj Reevrza^ potmoml thi.a a^
many eases *n re-ord that sounl m a rve ,.,

HOIfETniOY . W / r a
V T o  M d h S  IIIF, etc., saccessfailv 
^aayb* h> mall or ae ckaygea. lie  

bettor Home Stafy  Cee i ie  tH«»
• . .- — ----------------- JceoJlsg*

C»v by pervoaal lesrracti.w. WsAts 
r p 't c e l i c t e f  nasM  — ~ t r  f ------
»* * W B iio r t  M « .  c o t C .

A N orw e gisa  cem peny Is establish
in g  a w h a lin g  station on the northern 
part of tha m ainland of Shetland.

W E K H J f .t e S S E M lM i

3  C T 

ree.

Th e  total value ef precious stones 
im ported through New  T o r k  la l la r -h  
reached IT .t T l  I l I  T h is  is a great in 
crease over any previous m onth s im 
ports tioss.

T h e  Internal commeree of the Fnited  
States Isst year has beea estlmsted 
b y  the go ve m m ea t stattsticiaa at I I I  • 
S S « M « f « d .  F if ty  years ago It 
oaly

t marble Is of good quahry and 
of a £ne polish. Other boOdlrg 

ef a jpsrlet vsJue lieu to the dis- 
to F o rt W orth- la  W ise 

aarth cf Ta rra n t, is superior 
s a y  aadstoce. and to Jack conaty brewn 

and there ar* thes e aad other 
n a large m aabvr ef lo -

int caenty good pottery and 
has been worked at .\rrtogtoa 

M i  at Kaaaedale and there are other 
•tad days evnn nearer to  this city. Ce- 
mMi Is being made of Its* qnahty this 
M R sf OaHas. snd the cement rock prob- 
bRr Mtcads westward into Tartasx caun- 
R .

I R t  iM k  Is fogmd everywhere gned for 
Rs HaM heture of !hae near the surface. 
■ M  nek for foundatloas and walls fu r- 

down. Fftotunes smaE and R trs . 
kaen made te the m annfnrgTS cf 

to e  The top itmestome here is more «asi- 
R  M i  rhM r^v reAsced than from the 
■Md Mm  reck It  can be produced at I* 
•Mta s karrei or Vss as th «  s ista ru l 
saws pnettoaTy aothteg hot the hsultog 
R  the sear fhtnre there w Cl he mew odsh 
M s i  OMimi scarcety more than <«oo*h 
M l « y  s team or twu. and a lot cf har-

C oha't tw o principal export woods 
aro m ahogaay aad cedar Good m a- 
bognay lands assy su U  be botight on 
the soath coast a t a low  f lg u ra  hut the 
price la steadily sdraceing

M O VSTO M  A N O  T E X A S  C E N T R A L  
S F E C IA L  R A T E S

New Orleans sad return. S1I.S5. Dates 
cf mJe. May IT  and I I  Account U nit
ed Confederate Veteraas’ reunioa.

Cotaeirt rate te Califsreia. tfJ. on aaU 
M U y  tHI June 15

For further tofoematlc-a enfl cr wrtte.
W  H  SM TTH. C  F  A  T  A .  

f ’ l  Main street. W orth H otel B ulirttwg
m

0>3S EpfiertlC fits CT'WS-'vev
Sick hesdscb* of year*’ stazvlir.g indlgve- 
tlto. coomilji/'ns. ferasl* dises;** etc., 
stl cured crmpletely by th* Ufe of glasses.

A noted w riter sad journalist of Louis- 
v l’le, K y . becnire untalariced sr.1 wa« 
s*rt to th* a?y!ir?r. w»-*r* » ’ 'w iy  re 
eev*r*d but upon resuroirg h i; dutiea. h- 
realised hit trouble* were refim tag awd*
••.ffered menial tort-ire for w**ks srd  â  
friend who had heard that eye-strata g«v* 

misery to itiary begged awd plead- ' 
ed with him t '  have his eyes examined tb 
see if t’aal could iv  th* ca-ase He ftaalll 
eor.setited * r l  the refnctloiiist declaird 
that hts eye*, t.nowgh a p ;a rM tly  . sour.d. 
were the os'ise of it a!L s.nd he was cured 
ecmpletely » i t h  glasse* alor*.

The refract loalsts here of '■•ir own city 
report many oase* that speak well of 
their ability, not only giim g f'-od vtilon 
when it was previously poor but rurir.g 
oiary of to.s aasne irouMes mesuoced 
abo' e. with glasses slcne.

la mir-ois It ha# bee ume cbllxatory to 
have all pupils' eyes evarr.irrd befcee be- 
gtowiag scbocl. as almost every enae of 
s.rk headache and many ccapixitiu  ct to- 
dlgestion. d'-vtoes* of orholar* and water* 
eyes were fiuad to need glasses scm ly; 
and as soon as th* greatest of all 'inuse* 
r.t ill health ts better 'ind*totT>l. It will 
doubtle*s become obligatory to have the
eye* of an viholirs a.rd students of b lg 'a fi^  ^’  _ . . .  ________ > .___ __ a If  you have a team and a wagon aad

!caa get boed we ll start you in a busl
ine;#  of your owTi. selling cur I I  stan-

!dard remedies extracts etc. W e give 
you credit K o experienie necessary 
Good eommisston exiiusive territory 

people in  A frica  "wly have liberal advertising W * have I ‘ * boed-

p

o

p

I s  t h e  l a r g e s t  b a r  a n d  b e s t  L a u n d r \ ' 

S o a p  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  t h e  p r i c e .  

T h e r e  is  n o  s u b s t i t u t e .

ASK YOUR. GROCER.,
I Made by Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas,

The Austin Nursery
A hundred varieties of plum x Over 

a hundred of peaches V e ry  best of all 
fr-uits fer any locaiic* F ir t ia e *  in 
some of m y new  vart*tl»# Catalogue 
free. W e need buddert to bud over a 
mllliOB tree* at Austin and over 2**.- 
59# at Hereford. Ageats wanted.

E . T .  K A M A E V . AeetM . Te s M .

P
P

THE PiO.NEER PACKERS OF TEXAS.
a
S

: PeLckers,—Soap Na.kers,—Cotton Seed Oil Hefiners.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

Younft Man. Get Busy
sefc'vris and cohvges 
refrar tx-nusts.

exxmirAd by g>»l(

ever heard the gospel 
regio® alone there are J.'. 
are w itheut religious lastraoUoa.

In  the Seudan caaraseerx now at w o rk  W rite  today 
T H E  J . R . m .A T K lV k  T O .. S M  L ib e rty  

Wlaewa. Miaw.
Established 1${». Capital Stock

ft##.9#« who I

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M ISSOURI, K A N 
SAS A N D  T E X A S  R A IL W A Y  

II#  K  to Kew Orlaaas and return, ae- 
cowxt United Confederats Veteraae* Re- 
UBIM  Tickets on sale May 17 aad U .  
Arwi '.tosit fer return May 14- 

gLM  to Decisec <*
Texas Bankers Aiseel 
sale May 11 Aoi 11. final RaUt fer re
turn May IL

T .  T  M e D O N A U J. 
c u t  Tk k e t

Th e  E^li-?ws of Ir.d ia  never allow  
a fa k ir— of w hom  there are l,*##.##d 
w ho live  by b e g g irg s — to s'^arv'e.

AEP BEAUTY PEACH.
B IG G E S T  M O X E T  M .U t E R  «  T E I A * .

Headq-jarter* for f:=e apple# and E ! -  
berta peaches Complete line of n u r 
sery s’ oek— snvthir.g  t o -j  vrant W rite  
for new caialogtie I t  te lU  aU about 
them.

B . U. .4 0 A M « . k a a u  T e x a s .

JOHN M. CANNON
LAND AGENCY

aeeoaat
C R E S C O . lo w  .4

Has good Im proved Iowa farms where 
the la rd  level, xr.d tbe soil a deep, 
rick  black loeaa. at prices r a r g ir g  f r -m  
SI# to MS per acre W rite  pn-ce 
Ust aad pictures of farm s for s a ^

S lim  Creek Short Horns
J .  r .  b T O D D E R .

B -jrden Cow ley county Kaas Tb e  Im 
ported Mi«sle B ull. -Aylesbary Duke 
and the C ra i kshsnk B ull Lord  Th istle  
in service My present olTeriag is high 
class T e s r lic g  b-ulU and a few show 
c*l.-es that w ill make prise winners 
aext fall aad w inter

DOCTORS
/USIOVkLL
j.osfSw±

We Cure Disuses 
Called lutaralile!

d n  Registered Ang-js Bulls, splendid 
fn<Rridt:a!# and gra n d ly  bread. 

LAw -dow B  blocky fellow s Ready for 
serviee Sp-eclal pricea for th irty  daya. 

V I M  Bead ta Herd.
iCa A R LK S E . # r r r o x .  r u h h b l i .

A  Cleveland wreddlng was seerly 
ruined last week by th* baby brother 
of the bride, w ho p la yfu liy  swallowed
the m arriage license

DON’T BE A DRUNKARD!
W e  know  yon. caanot quit thki strong d rin k  habit w ithout helpr 

v a  w ill  help  you qu it u m I gonm ntee a perm nnent cure.
O u r D r . A . J .  S toTal) outatrip* nil com petitors on the w eetem  con

tinent ns n  dingnosticinn. H e  undenrtnnd.s sym ptom s so w ell thnt he 
can n lB O s t look n t h is pntient nnd tell bis n i’meets

W E  C U R E  nervoos. blood, skin nnd privnte disenses. e n 'n .Th . pnr- 
tini deafness, sore nnd w enk eyes, onia in side nnd top of head, inck 
of ocnfidence. Iona of nm biuon. uoDtnesn to m n iry . m einnehoty. ladi- 
geetioa. coostipatloB. rhetunntlsm . kM ney troubles, dropsy from  nny 
ennse.

Hom e and private treatm ent furnished.
Graduate of the  U a rre m ity  of L o u iiT ille  M edical D e p n r m ^ L
O v e r tw e n ty-five  years practice in Sta*e of Texan.
C a ll or w rite  us. Consultation free.
A ll  oom m unicatioas received in confMencei

DAS. A. J. <ft J. D. STOVALL,
SPECIALISTS

OVER 1407 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH. TEX.

A  Representation of Stock Farming in Floyd, the Banner County of the Central Plains
L o o lt , O u t  f o r  a

However slight, at this time of y«tf and 
dimate, it is a forerunner of 
A dispo^Ttion to yatsm and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kfls ttM 
Malaria gena is its 

very first stages, or cores the 
disease at any stage. Theie are no 

namfic peRoos hi It—a pcrely natural remedy 
absohitefy harmless. At druggists, 5® emts per hoCtIn

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUBN, 9th and HouMon

X FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH 
1 THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM 

IJ  evans. PressM and Repair* Four Suits. Also Shines
'A  your Shoe* as Often a* Desired Let us do your
I e  Steam Cleaaiag aad Dyetag Ladies* Work a Speclaltj.
12  Clotheu Caned far and Delivered. PHONE tsas.
X B D KfciTH. Manager. I l l  West Sixth SL

Read The Telegram for Latest News.
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FOBT WURTH TEUEOBAH LIVBSTOCK, EAILBOAD AMD OUTTON m iiiv W .

THIS 1$ TH I BREAD ELOIR 
o r THE WHOEE WORED!

made out o f  Pills- 

than if made with

Our Famoxis Brea.d is made from this Flour. Mackes More Loaves of Bre^d a.nd Better Brea.d tha.n 
Bratfids. Is Cheatper in the Lon^ R.\in. Per 25 pound ba^ T5c» 50 po\md ba^ $1.50.

SPEAKING OF BREAD REMINDS US OF BUTTER. TH ERi: 
IS ONLY ONE BEST-THE BELLE SPRINGS CRXAM ERY!

The Center of Attraction
In every meal is th# meat—if that isn’t right the meal is a total failure. 

We buy our moat just as carefully as if we were choosing it for our 
own table

Every piece of meat that comes to our market is U. S. Gov, Inspect
ed, No market in the country can furnish you better meats. None in 
Fort Worth so good.

We can supply you every day with Dressed Poultry.
CHEESE—Imported Swiss, Roquefort, Edam, Brick, Limburger,

The Popular Bakery
Is known by the bread it bakes. You like light, wholesome bread that 
will not destroy your digestion. Our breads and cakes have made a 
reputation for us. Made from the best flours, baked by an expert in a 
modem oven, our breads can not be excelled, no matter where you go.

We Never Tire TeLlkiiv '̂ BatstvisL
u<

The package that bears the word BATAVIA contains the highest
quality of goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Coffees, Spices, Pickles, Teas, Salad Dressing, 
Olives, Preserves, Maple Syrup, Jellies, Catsups, Salmon, Lobster, 
Shrimp, etc.

We w»Lnt yo\ir Busirvess. Out of town orders ca.ref\jlly arvd prom ptly filled. Our 
w agons reach every part of the city an d  s\jburbs.

TU R N E R DINGEE,
502-504-506 Houston Street.

ection o f Meats
A t Packing Houses

local meat inspection force now numbers 
twelve men. namely, one Inspector, four 
assistant Inspectors, one stock examiner, 
one clerk and five taRgers. All are civil 
sfcrvlce appointees and the inspector and 
assistant inspectors are veterinarians.

H, D. PAX80N. V. M. D , 
Inspector in charge B. A. L

HE inspection of meat at the
V i g  new packing houses of Swift & 

^  M Co. and Armour A Co. is con- 
ducted by officers of the federal 
government. The inspection is 

made to prevent the meat of diseased 
anlmsls or those affected with any con
dition which would make the meat un
wholesome or disgusting from belsig used 
for food.

To accomplish this each and every ani
mal slaughtered undergoes two Inspec
tions—one while alive (ante-mortem), 
the other just subsequent to slaughter 
(post-mortem).

The ante-mortem inspection Is made In 
the stock yards before the animal is 
weighed or delivered. An inspector Is 
stationed at the scales for that purpose. 
He passes upon the condition of the ani
mals. and rejects those diseased or af
fected with a condition which would ren
der the meat unwholesome. Animals so 
rejected have a metal tag placed in the 
ear for identificaUon.

The post-mortem inspection Is made at 
the time of removal of the viscera from 
the carcass at the abattoir. Any devia
tion from the normal is here noted and 
the carcass tagged with a serially num
bered condemnation tag. affixed with a 
wire seal.

These tagged carcasses are put In a 
special room in the “ cooler" and held for 
• more deliberate examination at the 
close of the day's slaughtering.

Those finally condemned as unfit for 
food are “ tanked" by the Inspector. I. e., 
placed in a large tank where they are 
rendered down under steam pressure Into 
grease, fertilizer, etc.

Those carcasses passed as fit for food 
aro marked with a device showing that 
the meat has been inspected. Each side 
o f beef has stamped upon it. in five dif
ferent places, the words “ U. S. Inspect
ed,”  and a serial number. This is affix
ed by means of a label upon which the 
printing is in indelible ink and is trans
ferred to the carcass. This work is done 
very rapidly. In case the label ceases to 
adhere, the words are stamped indelibly 
upon the white tissues of the carcass.

(Carcasses of calves, sheep and hogs are 
atamped with a rubber stamp, using a 
apecial ink made by the department. The 
device shows the official number of the 
abattoir and the letters r .  8. Each pack
age of Inspected product is marked with 
a stamp or tag. and each car containing 
meat products, for shipment to an abat
toir having government Inspection, is 
sealed by an officer of the bureau.

The woric la conducted under authority 
af tha act of Congress approved March 3, 
IML Inspection was begun In May. 1891. 
and during the two months of the fiscal 
year In wbloh It was in force was con
fined to eattle and the microscopical in- 
^MOtlon of pork for trichinosis. The next 
year tba taapectlon was further extended 
to teelada aheep and calves, and in 1894 
the regular htspecUon of hoga was bsgun.

Tke extaaaloD ef tbe sesvlua hai

rapid. During the fiscal year 1892, the 
first full year in which inspection was 
conducted twenty-eight abattoirs in 
twelve cities were unuer inspe«;tlon and 
there were lnspe<-te<l at slaughter 3.167,- 
009 cattle, 59,089 calves and 583,361 sheep. 
Besides, the carcasses of 1,267,329 hogs 
were examined microscopically to discov
er trichinosis. ■'

The latest published report of the Bu
reau of Animal Industir (1901) shows 
that Inspection was then , in force in one 
hundred and fifty-six abattoirs in fifty- 
one cities. The number of animals In
spected at slaughter was 5.219,149 cattle. 
413.830 calves. 6,639.212 sheep. 24,642.753 
hogs and 1.992 horses. Microscopical ex
amination was made of 7.33.196 hog car
casses.

The latest published official abattoir 
directory shows two hundred and nine
teen abattoirs under inspection. Hlach 
abattoir has an official number and Is 
known by such number by the govern
ment officers. Abattoir No. 1 is the des 
ignation of Armour & Co.’s plant in Chi
cago. No. 2 Is Nelson Morris A Co.’s and 
No. 3 Swift A Co.'s In the same place. 
Swift & Co.’s plant in this place Is num
bered 215 and Armour & Co’s 216. The

IN D U S T R IA L  S C H O O L.
Prof. Alex Hogg, superintendent cf 

schools, in a late letter to the press saj's: 
“ It does seem that In our city there 
might be found one patriotic, large heart
ed party or p.irties who might be induced 
—or better—of their own account, who 
would come forward and offer to the 
school board, say 32.590 to equip an In- 
du^rlal department in the High school 
building; this done, the otheV schcools 
would in time be equipped, not so exten
sively. but in proportion to their needs 
Thus we should have our schools fitted 
for the education of the whole boy—his 
head, his heart and his hand.”

Mayor I’qtvell in his late annual mess
age urges manual training as needed to 
round out our educational system. Who 
is the man who desires to start this great 
work? It will be worth more than a 
marble monument to him.

A re Effective
Fire Fighters

In the city of Fort W orth."
A nice bouquet for the “ fire laddies." 
The running expenses of the department 

for tbe*fiscal year aggregated 334,120.28, 
as follows:
Pay ro H ..................*..827,272.41

A German mathematician estimates 
that the average man who lives to be 
70 years old consumes $10,000 worth of 
food In his life.

M any Made Idle
B y  a Trust

Case in Point Shows One of the Great Evils in the Oper  ̂
ation of Industrial Combinations

I ’T oue the fire

e \ 4. i f B  Quick—p. d. q.
The fire depart

ment of Fort Worth 
Is well orgptnlzod. 
It ooes not give a 
chance for any 
blase. no matter 
how ambitions, to 
get too gay and 
do much damage. 
Pity, now and then, 
that a blaze In 

riiine of the old shacks on Main street 
tnlght not get them out of the way. so 
good blocks might be erected. Na show 
for a fire. \\ hen the bell clangs you will 
see rush to the front a fiery team com 
posed of a hopze and a “ mad-ox." 
everybody must get out of the way, 
that fire must be put out.

The report of Fire Ch.ef J. H. Maddox 
shows that his department is in gooil 
shape, and the record of the year, briefly 
summarized, is very satisfactory.

The number of alarms answered during 
the year ending March 21. was 167.

The fire losses aggregate;
On Buildings ...................................826,856.90
On contents .................................... 14 050.J6

Tohil losses .............................. $40.4()«.21
Insurance collected:

On buildings .................. .............. $;o,»«3 90
On contents......... .

^  ...............................................
Net lo.ss over Insurance .......... $10,676.00

The chief says: "You see that the In
surance loss is 16,390 less than it coat to 
malnuin the department, and the total 
loss of In.sured and uninsured property Is 
only $4,286 more than the running expense 
of the department, a record unsurpassed 
by any department In the country.”

He further said that “ in my opinion 
there is no department in the Soutli or 
North that is a better or more gallant 
band of fire fighters and gentlemen than

Feed for h orses .................
Shoeing ......... .
Repairs
Expense ..................
Fire alarm expense . . . . . . .

2,479.23
286.90
172.83

8,847.48
1,761.13

Total cost ............................. *..$36,120.28
The report embodies a number o f rec

ommendations atkout the engine hosises 
and needed improvements and additions 
to the ser'vice.

Manchester. England. Is soon to cele
brate the Jubilee o f Its free library. 
During the fifty  years over 62,000,000 
books have been drawn ouL

QUEEN &  CRESCENT flOUn
OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luxsilons Serrlce

of the
.Through Sieepere 

SHREVEPORT 41 NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATL
All Meals in Dining; Csrs.

T. M. HUNT',
T /st. Pass. A ct. Dallas. T o .  

OBO. H. SMITH,
Oenl. Pass. Act.. New Orteans, La.

A

and
for

One o f the great evils In operation 
of industrial combinations, from the 
point of view of the wage earner, is 
the power to scatter a community to 
the four winds or starve its people 
into submission to the demands of cap- 
Ital. It has been pointed out that per
haps one man, or a small group of 
men, by the mere act o f signing an 
order to close up a plant, could exer
cise a power of life or death over 
thousands o f human beings. Some
thing akin to this happened in the 
beautiful Mew England village of New 
Hartford. Conn., last August and Sep
tember, when the comparatively large 
cotton duck mills of that place were 
ordered closed. Nearly 1.000 persona 
of the 2.300 m the place were com 
pelled to leagg the town. Nearly a 
hundred houses were hoarded up and 
rents were offered free to the mill 
hands who remained, for some men 
who had worked thirty, forty, or even 
fifty  years in the plant were too old 
to get work elsewhere.

With the population cut almost in 
half, the merchants o f the place 
thought they saw ruin before them. 
Tho pay rolls o f tho oUlla had been

iDore than 8175,000 a year, and when 
the spending of this money stopped 
it seemed as if the community must 
die. The income of the churches was 
cat down, a large part o f the foreign 
congregation of the Catholic church 
disappearing as If swept out by a cy 
clone. There were fewer children In 
the schools. The value o f real estate 
declined, and those who had put their 
earnings into homes found themselves 
unable to get rid of them. There were 
too many merchants, too many phy
sicians. too many barbers— and. one 
and all. they sat down to see who 
would go away or go to the wail first. 
Gloomy forebodings as to the increase 
of the poor fund of the town arose; 
the bells o f the mills ceased to ring; 
the town band, that gave a concert 
every week, ceased to play; a water 
power, estimated as worth from $200 - 
000 to 8300.000. lay idle; the machinery 
of the mlils was being shipped to the 
trust’s mills In Alabama; only the four 
walls of three large buildings re
mained. The town was dead; the 
heavy hand of a trust seemed to have 
crushed it.— W oe1|1’b Work.

Here is Your Chance to Get a 
Piano* Organ or Sewino Ma" 
chine for $4.00

Get IL
® and see how

Astern originator* of the numberpresent series runs from one to five hundred. You merely choose 
any nuniher between one and five hun- 

ll^nt number to us In a

»  H A T E V E H ^ ^ V p tH  C A L I . ,

In this series the numbers represent

Mandolins. Violins. Came?la. ^T^dle^ 

■ "  Art'* ’ '*’ . V ou
f i l l? . *  ®

“ rtlcle In the list is fully
w? the araount.aad all arepoaltively gaoraateed. | ou get you? 

money back If not aa repreaeated Pend
oer. order by anmber oaly. Whatever 
your number repre.->ents we will send 
you at oner, and when It reaches vou 
you pay the express or freight companv 
charges and the balance— »2. Send your 
number with $2 at oa.-e as the seriM will close Mav 30. 1903 »*ries

W E S T E R N  m e r c a n t i l e  C 0 „
Madlaoa itraot. Ohlaag*,

i ' f  ■

Y our... 
Attention
/r Catted 
To the Fact

That we manufactnre the 
largest, most extensive and 
finest line of Tnmks, Trav
eling Bags, Suit Cases and 
Traveling Requisites in thâ  
South, and guarantee them 
to stand the hard usage of 
travel. We invite you to 
call at our salesroom and 
look through our line.

\

Henry Pollack
t r u n k  c o m p a n y

ScLlesroom,

908
Main St.,

Fort Worth,
TEXAS
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FOST WORTH, TEXAS, SUTOAY, MAY 17, 1903

W O R T H  T E L E G R A M  l ? 2 l ^

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

PUT C O n ilN A
Bill

; M^or«4 OCwiow Fki*«-
iiLT-miMS b . T , ^  MW5d *04 m i r

< wr%y ootii Thf b*!! Wa*
: e-«s bifi h« war pat mit

«*L L V  «N T «E  MMTW 
'  rroib ioad» ■

Sh^ldcji with a bt;i
Wfci *- w-^ Vr Ornoo*w L,TKk

I t'. W wiak* v ■•
: aod O - -n

r^nd'H t̂TB Or(.A-» a ft- t-, whirb Bar- 
Frrt TTy-bt. hit a bin r-nTjoa^

I »  >̂  htH-txky TOif'l tjy-rbA. rail to
-----------  i t>-'tn>4 ar>4 ti.ooht^ to* 1**. fr.-( ni* Pm - <}«<mT*4 r»aU».*-

L«c*«M*d Olftprtcbwj ZtKW * d tb« rtnal  ̂ inrr^fr wa* a liwkr w
3 t» 2—S*m« Scot* *t D»4- ; ar »t t<.t mUt tbe ann and Bbtt» ti rould

SHORTSTOP DISCH 
WINS TELEGRAM PRIZE

e a im t h e *̂ s d e f e a t e d  o*l c it y
A FAST GAME

IN

Sc(y« lA**
IM. wnert Pan# w a» Drteatbd—Saae- j I'-'t nt- r  
ba: New#

^  hm F*tH- ■ h « -tnp and'
''#j»ta:r tb#- F*̂ rt TVorth ha-? 

ha.;: otiih ktio'kod tx,? h».ij o ,, ? it*y f^o-t 
i:i th» iiiT.'t; :r T ii.r ot I'ridn.i t Co3 .r and 

a s*iisaiK'ru: feotab. 
?•:. a Ki* nj 't lL •- au> t». Fi;>Unn Jo Ui»* 

T?*l»*#n,ni lh- xr m* str<,k? h» a ’vti
ft fix tnoritb • TOtiafrTptxin {or Jam*-< H.
Thrath*^ rtf K >n Wf.rLh a ho <an>» cbw- 

Port TForth aoit only otto hrt aftor tho o-t tr rut 'intie a h?-t; h? a ould turn the 
third mnin*. alth'mjrb Zocik aJJowod no-i - trt'k
oral baaoi. cm ha:i* 
la*!t tW: JDOO who
yonro.In a Kitr* that ahntr.ciod lo hair rai?- 

pig p ii'N  r'trt 'Worth yoatcrday aftor- 
ptaB took tbo moaauro nt Lbo tct-iBpac- i

Crrf'sur^f »•.' »  ''' * to r Barron. If
IjgekitKMC. and Z r-*  hppt^od oArt othor tharh .
•a tbo rnne i-nt ni ti>o prot*n»oo c< tbo Srhuotiko.

aftrmoou rrtwd nf tbo loh,doxior 
Tho Fort Worth tai'-^r had tbo MtlAurra;. 

ppcvf o ' tho wrt'Tno' I Alth--.i,rh tbo far- Cotrha Xh 
me" Jf*ok a'ort tbo t»ottor bo Lio-uaoa. i Bnrhaiiati 

t>cnT« tho i»Tn.-ri« >‘ -otid Batioman j Fi,.<i,rr. lb . .  
#rbootsko acx-ot>tod tbo caj.tajno' of tho Bockbead. p 
c!Bh. and tEo h «  » aorkod bard to mak?
ha fkrat sa »o  a Total# ..

AB od Fart W<«rtr « .’tn #  ao -o  mado "tr. 
tlir id«ijt#  TWO ithtii*» Tbo localo 
auat'rard ono arroxf ;t. tbo brat and 
added a braro in tti? lo-'-Ohd and aftor 
,w t abbourb tbo.v throatonod i*ovoral 
tieos ta m<TOB.*«o tho ac-aro. Zook ■ af- 
jerTTo dojH ory #l'?7'rod thoro 

*  srOwa Hattbr*^ oattoibont d»x-i»aor.»
^nd perfoit coatT'*! of tho piayera. wbo 
AU ^  toiputo a « ” JF»o ao*riFia&. made 

— f iriTif  a troiat for tbo lank 
Fimoaaa fed a rtm in tbo f-orond is- 

j;n« aad anotbor it tbo anab Th.oj- irot 
eirf a «unj:'o 'r  tb* oovottb afio* 

m bat a Uirtn' nuepiaT rui 
fff n aM  at tb* tdaio and kmt tbe ernro 
tn<M VN»* T*od r. that tr.r-nf

y  m# ■»tn  ̂ bad boor ormrio*# Cer*:- 
cril[f wwlt b«H h#ro tall tod

SOME FEATURES 
» hard- '■ ■•.’ "£ • X"! "b of

E>w''h ■■ ■'■»■ tn th* founh
"wbbo Ba’^ t t  w «f •!» ao-.-ond wa#

•!» «( tbo tTr»rt,o..i • . . .f tho ettor-
nona. Mrrott n-hor off a '-r,;;pio of b'-ll- 
]aat ftoMbaa i>'*''o* au'‘ :'ir tbo x»tro h!>- 

*d% llDfo fretn W o*.Ti*ko # hat .r t. - 
o'kTtimE l"’ oij' bkod r-laTW It 

la raw mtof triMn* thnt ''orsi'nna 
. "vttbia an a^o of tf-:riF tho a^oro ; 
a a duo tr. a f a t  r t of work b.'

BoKt li'lidjrray that tbo aronnk Ip.,,., -worth 
a TBB wwr proo-o»-io;? |r»tht«

TF«k two ant. Thoha E.t a doubio te ;Cor«»rana -

Ho Ftrurk out tbo 
farod fcim Th<
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W' Thrafhrr t'l'kod I'lsrh aa th» Ifvw.! 
f'«\or a bfv a outd l*o fi-at to kn<w-a tb» 
be;’ f .  «- tho f» no» f» ;- 'r  it a rhan.- 
I'lorrh.'j- panto and ho neno*-r. Va.y 34 r# 
tbo u*'. It. ahit-l. b* would do ;t I'tirb 

bod tho foat on May 11 Mr 
Thrarbtr o pjox? wt? niad? f'ti -April 3̂ 

Whon Mr. Thraabor wa> -̂k»-Q jo n? 
had o 'y  j>,-rti ‘ui»r roa>on ir nutid w'.ofE 
ho solo-toKi Ms' 14 hjt tii» dty or. w r.r.% 
I'M.' b aould kiiort tbo hall ovor tbo for.re
iit ropho-ci

■'Tou to-;’ 1 wa» marr>?x3 'n  tbal da>
la yoi-rr “ ■ that - n:y lurky oay *

It if jianiruhirly .-icy-Tul for Itoih Iho 
plat or and Mr Ttraohor thet tbo ftrat 
lApo-r Ihov iox-?-;\o af- a ro-ult roai>?xt- 
I’ o'y of thoir hinrnp and puoHnnp ahill- 
tioR. tf*da> If tho tippovt and lo-st od;- 
tioT; of a iiowx;i«;o-r o’ or turpod (ml t: 
loxas

Ir. additior to '■o'of’ ir.x Th» Toloprani 
for K.x niT.ihf Ins-h rot-oi’ od atioul lid  
:n cash w n i't tbo lai.f duf up for him 
a«. ho --(iKfod in*- plat-- So\oral on- 
thuxiaiitf fjekoS th? briiliarr piayor up 
oi. ihoir ’ .tiouldorf an ! ' ‘t-ODo-d him to th-

tw^ da.'f ftofo's hid poor a'mrn ir- -ti' : 
bio and bi? fttipr>on hsi boor; ^f.lonflid— : 
W'ot'fK-fiiy iKi ’ ‘onili? wfc» fr-Kt tip for 
Foil W orth- tti t»*o A#t bad of tl*o laet | 
tiiriTiH of ibo last pamo of th* aonoa. i 
J-;. dlPiila’ -rd rr* #t jAti* noo and »a f r? 
ww-dod by a itaao t-r. haiis. BD'-bana.t 
Yafk"d too. With n'lbody nwt i) tip- t»*- 
par to look proittif-Ui* and Cal'hor Mor- 
k!i x  b'> aiio i# captain of tbo Iiwltak out- 
f.t. Ifld a V-onkuJlatior with Pn--b-r Can- 
T.' Id. ir. ordo- to oioady b.m Tho oon- 
f»rono» provod brto?> rt»d-
lor faniiod Pu'-hor R<ir”o-tf » >i ■ had* 
pit'b?d an OT'-oi;ort «r#nio could onh lift i 
a i»o;. f ’ and tn?- r-xntn* oa# F»ttir« ! 
KTxtradi' and f?-oMo

CANFIELD’S f in is h  
Barro't t?y«k hio t’laro a- tbo h#ttor> ! 

t-ox. K? roi- b«x3 it̂ o l»o-and-thro‘. ■ 
otaF»-t_5»j|j hf ac'■Jtnnliitod ihiwt baJls ' 
and to o  xtrikos Tbo stFnal wa? kit'or- ‘ 
tho t »  .' haae r’jtin?:> ii kUltI frm hem? ' 
B' SOOT: as OanOiolo fte-t?-c to doln?-r tin 
tort Itail Tbo> sturfod Barrott tracked 
tho t«ollot m tho noso and it wont ei>ln 
niTik l>o;w?yrr. rhon and ibitd lor a sii.; 
Flo Coir.b? sfirrt tcd homo Buc hanai . 
tCK* sofond kT>d Barrott aqualtod i*n lirbt ' 

Tms h marched uj-. to th? pUte. Thi 
oxcilomor t tn Rooter s R'-w w«» fenTu' 
to hobold With two iD?m t»T. tbe t*as?o. | 
two out and a bit nt-eth-d to tio. it

WHEN THE TELEGRAM ANNOUNCED THAT THIS MORNING’S SPECIAL * % EDITION WOULD CONSIST OF M PAGES AND COVER. BIASING 68 5 o * S  • *
♦ IN ALL, OR THE BIGGEST EDITION OF A NEWSPAPER EVER PRINTED DT :̂ 
c TEXAS IT BELIEVED TEAT THE PAPER W O U L D  ACTUALLY A T T A I N  ::
t THAT SIZE AND EXTRAORDINARY PLANS WERE MADE FOR HANDLINO ' THE ISSUE aofl w ,,
1 LAST NIGHT. HOWEVER AN UNEXPECTED AND OVERWHELMIHO RUSH 
« o r  ADVERTISERS WHO WERE DETERMINED NOT TO BE LEFT OUT TO t GETHZR WITH MUCH IMPORTANT NEWS MATTER THAT COULD NOT M
2 OMITTED. MADE IT NECESSARY FOR THE TELEGRAM TO INCREASE THE 
I  ^ E  OF THE ISCUE FOUR PAGES, MAKING A TOTAL OF 72 PAGES W  
^ THIS ISSUE, SOMETHING UNEQUALED IN THE HISTORY OF TEXAS NEWS- X PAPERDOM.
* i

ENGLISH TRAINERS *
TAKE THEIR TIME

I C L E  N O T
E

OVER NEXT VEtR
EkPF:ilT T H irX E * « K « < K  

TWO b4FE*..
OFEb

•A ennd hrtttif h?-re it a r'*'.# hor#?- in' 
l . ’ -XJtiTid but ibe-e a'Y ti’ e t;m .- ar 
jDh’ } nf u.eni 'ttfT ibere.”  ]

"That i? th? v«> 3ebn K. W’e.kty put* t 
th? intemaunnaJ ra'-i-n* uuertjtm. H? i ” ” ” ”

said to b«’ ear# in Knjfland and wm probablr 1 
. reman., a# h» bar a F?va! nffer in tj-atn j 
.f->? a well kiic-wn turfnwt. r*i tbe ê Bs.. j

Get fl111.n at OfWee «f the k « .tb « m t. j handled!
tbe hor.«t«!# of Joitet-h E. i^xprxm andera (HI feep an y. and Oaly I7?ba a t ; 

the Baa* Caad Ofgne t ae 
b ly m ia  aa Barth bafra.

^tti
woo s?. mary (juexn # pUte-f- for hem that

Contemplating a Visit to the 
World’s Fair at St. Louis in 
1904.

Burglar# FuccesKfnliy entered tw ® |"^ '' 
d.fferer.t office# .n F<'"-t 'Worth on 
Friday n;rhl. b ’»w ojrt-r; the *tfe in 
«k( b. ar.d eecaped Witb a tettau of 
t::*i3.

1 he hearleft loner wa» tt-e South- ! 
weneen Oil Otnpar.y. whope office# 
and plant are located on Etj't Fourth 
fireet- at the t-r<i4.e.nF of the Santa Fe 
railroad Here 3311 >3 w-a# #e.'ured in 
c;a#h.

Tbe other plac-e entered wa# the 
a# < latMj office of W J Boa* at 134 South

Tt-arl>‘ all tbe otb?-r ''wiiadisn owi.er» 
were dirnoaed t<» *rart tTi:>K loa the rac?

‘Tb» Bn^ahmei. lake more pain# » i;h 
their h a-t-7  tbai. w e a# a rule d# orrr 
her? ■ iia>d b?. "Tney lau. wait Jotiket 

har«4 ilia:, jx y  otbex people oii 
’ earth. They are neitn it a h-arr?
' e’ en after at tmmal ha# lexn primed 
j they l»t fctir. ••run ctrwn the Pt:»tch' a

ar J mama

■' Oti'-IF' ; 3>h2 by W R Hea."»t ■ 
l-f'Nie.'S Ma> :♦ —There c a |mr« Ir-e 
fief in <-a<-ia. ... .ety tr.it tbe kiik UTu 

#'"lf 1# peaUiicpiatitiy u .mn u- ibe (.'tii--; 
r'latee net.-. ,\;u" HP majeet.’ ;? aaiS tu 
I- dtl'Fr-ted a* tii? resui" l£ ;.i. Cipio- 

tour (>f liie "entJnr-t.I rHer-iir a.id 
?x;t-tid it H- *n< Atiat ii' :n :><•». 

Tn? lac; Unit ih? jirinct oi Wa.«* u a
xnf-n-.tm T 'if the ? xj.on.tiot ronin-.f.ee ocr-

I few time# before backiSK him wnh ifaedr n?i in?*;: iha: th< tu-ir.-.e otf’  will f o
, bank hot?-#

■Tliey lake hardly ary ato--k in atop 
wat'.-hef. and you can i>ut doan a# fool- 
lahnee# a!! tl e talk yon nekr about llieir 
copyinF AnjeriCanii in thi* rerjiect.

“A hor«ie nriua: beat 
trial Vir-for? the.* aie

a arrar ted etnolKT. Tbe ■ Boa* Hreet. Tl-e eor.ter t* of the aafe j 
' here w ax bet 3? which amount (^on- i

Total# • ......... 53 r « i4 :»  ■ 1
S -or? b> IT.: it-F#

Fort W enh ................ 1 f  • e # A » # •—S
Cor-’hh.na 1 a > • 1 8 b W—f

Tao-tatue h.t^—Barrett. Thebn. S’ ruck 
'.'ut—B>‘ la? k bead L. by Zook 4 Ft'yt 
bane on e-ror#—Fort 'WoTh I; Ctww -ana 
3 Fimt haae on hall#—f*!? IjW'khefad 1. 

a I off 21f?ik. 4 Stolen ba»oa—Bamett L'lwh. 
Hill O't'or.Do. Femdieton, Tbebc Sac- 
rifi'e h.t#—BaTett. Bochanar. Time of 
gazof— j rr- Vmpi’e —Mattbewa

TEXAS LEAGLE 
Game# Verte-day

F-” -t "Wo-th I. ■ OTWKaiTia Z. 
Daiiaf f- ^^*0# 3

Standing of th# Club#

tJapae dropped a fa.*t ririFk in TODAY'S GAME
anan F‘>t to Tbe hall auhskly j ^ ratiri 'o '  tbi# »f1»r''<v»r.

to the'-w Th* rurner "vt ^  4 p -p ,-k  ind if th* car w far
■tftw. The ball F'-i PHvt and • I”

np It wa# a hard

h and o?h far r?-f‘.:aed to let him 
ride borne in ih» ra'> w ;:h tbe '•ommot 

' he-d B'lf '-a"ied him off in a h'jsxy.
STO»V OF t h e  h it .

Tbe laory nf th» (r»at dr.Te e’ er th# 
♦en-e rr irterertirBC but It 1# made thrii- 
!mr b’ what P'-e-'etlet* n The m a 'r ’ - 
*?Tw?-eT! Fort 'Wfirib and DaBa# ha# lieep 
taia*?; and writtep f-om one end of the 
cout.tr» 1-• the other Tb? F'lrt Wonh 

■ «-)ub re"ei,t’y went over to Da!ia# and 
took two out of three irame# f -o *  the 

; T'alla? ' ‘ut- The latter came over t'- 
1 K--''t W orth earl’  laT we?-k In <3u*#t of 
] revenr? Th* b-a^je race wax b?-Fti.riTU 
j r* I "ws'TT and the tlaJla# and Fort 
I W orth •'ubf we-e '--'loe tOFeth*’- rwHtf 
' w-.r the fir#l Fame he-e. Fort Worth 
i took the pei-o'id and Then Vi«rt tne thir-1 
i aft*' eievf n rtifl tonitiF? by a' Bco-e off 

t t" B.
Tb? fourth jcam* •wa# piayed Friday. 

When the ia#t half of th* ninth IniunF 
; wa# reaobed ih* #~om or nod 4 to 3 
'a*ain#t Fo-t Worth Canfield eborn 
i F'-T Wor’ h had batted out of the box

a critii.- T+iat
t’mplie .~aljed th» r.-rt 'iCerlnf -if I’an 
field a twil The pitcher did not wart Mltute# Mr Boar entire lofi# •with the , 
t'- pet mil" “ the bol?" e ith a bitter like ■ except ion of tbe damaF* done l»  the ' 
L’i«'h up and 00 be aimed to p‘ut tb* aafe A ia'F? furr. bad l>eeti deT.o#iied 1 
t>»Tci Tie ?we' and rc order to h* arc*-I Py Mr Bnax 'n tt-e American Nati'.-nal 
rate he (ft off ih* carve— trtad to abuot i Bark that evenir-S- 
jT O’  er h^or? Ihsrb cnaid pet bb  atenn ‘ ----------------------------
into wvrrion. ?bit the Iieady youiF man BAVARIA FURNISHES
»r." btid th* w-iiow -wa# not to he trap- • 
ped- H* awunc w.th fier-e miFht upon -
the whirrinp haD and met n nduaret} 
near tb» end of hi? hat

t'p and (^t It wert f-wa’-d the left 
f-eid len-e A» It le't tb* Liat T'orp 
the Kpt-btSy- r»alla# outfielder, who had 
pulled th* F#tn* out of th* -fiame# twine 
f ''-  ''anheie h> remaekahl* runnmp 
cat'-he# » hifiefl and KtarteC. pyward the 
f. one B'ut"'he Isill dimla? ed i-o riFti?

LATEST SCANDAL

of oetil’nF tnw-ard tbe eiwrTt rod ar the ma—ia«» wa# th* rerult of a love "-laich.

' 'ir'TiFfft IMS. by W R HcaTt <
P.AFl* Ma> t ( —Sne'-ie.l f-ahle 1'- Th»

Fort Worth TeieFram »—Pnnoeo# Mane 
'iab*ie!.? wife (d F'lnoe Rupre'11 of Ba- 
’ ■ana 1# '■eponed dyttiF f-nm tb* effe'-t# 
of bnitalitie# #be hao t?- endure trmr. l*er 
hu»hand, no ’ h* Ba’ -arian p-ea? a’ leFer.
Ru'T'reoht 1? heir Ifi lt*e Be'-aeian tbr®*
arid lliU* another r-ewrtimF hour? in Oer- . . _  . „many 1# o<tfnpromi.«?id. Rtpne-ht and In EnFland and m Germany and r.o##ia
j —ITK—.-# Ma’ie we’? -ouFin# and 1h#-ir ! 4,4: weP He I'rttTtd tbe *Ttendan<e at

F(K>d borae in UiI?oud
rinviBced 4»1 hi? ._  , luir.nu#merit. They pay fi'eat attention r.

weiFht and they have ibe faculTv of fool- 
lnF the railbird# down to the titieet p-.i;rt 

“ A t Er.F3i*>hman will let mbi time bi? 
horre until j our watrb wear# out. hut h» 
will not iet yon ekamme hi# aaddiebaF#

•‘Theee ate toe mat y go.id horse# 1:
F.T,yi»Tik for Amencaitiv tr- ha’ e any grra: 
uhaartK arajntii thextu Tbe cam# 1# too 
oid over TtieiT and th* hr*-edinF hidiirtr’ - 
too wid?|*pread It j# like an indi'-idual 
II. any other liusines# poir-F HI’ afaurist 
a truft

•‘A man may leave here with a Food 
bnroe. but when be pi*'‘e# him where h« 
belOTiF* he will find ha'f a ei-ixer arimal- 
eouaCy a# pood aFai’ ’-«t him 
why the ir.vader no rffter fall# d'-wru"

M ' Walkei- Ray? tb? turf 1# hoomiTiF

St Lai-Ui# St(4;d int.mate# It; Uie R- 
\ ie» Of I;e?-,cw- ihat tfit reyal vi#,i i» 
net at al 'mjimieitile.

Cithey It f  u-iiLitJ editor# are intimaur* 
j t’ -? sam- Fuard-dl> Trutl. tmyr ttii# 
;w>e-k i''.tutf.Pa4 die-Cl ered Amerltw. 
ti.:i Kitif fldw-aro uie ( ‘-t-red Ameraa in

k-e eonie » M- heat !’.-w lU Tr Co- 
ir« l!--m' • wl.ii? (.i},er# aie 

d'eaaukfieu anth tdw a~d lor doiriF th* 
Uif'.e’ Amen.-a 1# iiMW th< jia-ren.-oi;j t 
pitTuer It. thi Etf irh-sjieiakitiF war- 
anc a# f ;» tnavcetv adopl-ec tv..
r?ii» (tf amtiaii..j<io!r-ir.<-hiel couic not d
h? armrked tliat Uie kir-p #>i<«uld tu-:: ti-- 

.Tuned S‘-.elei a# Irt iiae rinte-.’ F(irtu»a 
iTtatj arid FnaiK*'.’ He feel# aseiired -or 
tue work eff ittnumerahie .Anrtn«aiie he 
ha# met durniF th* part yea: Uia: i.B 
■mt-t-xape IT. uw 1 rit-a; State? wyniid or 

: extraorCiuanlj hoeipiUbie.

Y. M. C. A MEETING
THIS AFTERNOON

mad fan? -  f .?  --m. and F’xnd 1. .  ̂  ̂ . ' the dautrhter of a G?'?itiar notilema? and#t#T>d h?Fi:n I'" re# lie tliat th* haD really
wa? FTiiF ft clear the h^:? b-iard* su'-h
ar, ek'-?‘T>'itt-*'n« roar aent up a# seldom 
i« beaed at a bn!' panie and T>ev»T 1# 
heard ?-!?ewheti The ball wa? bUD ri*- 
‘ r r  a« It dl«at-;*e#red f-om v-i*w and a 
late' re-port f-ort. I*aHa# i# to the effeet 
that tt wa# »*•-' c'-iTur '-ler that city Just 
beffire th? #un w*nt down.

'an a»ay with b*r 3'ieldinF to th? en* 
treatie* of tb* pnrtoe ’ •■t*rt of Bava'ia 
Ru-precht returned to hi? » ife N'-w sh* 
l« bea-r#r(.k?t and w- i'' it i# r*;.-rr,.,i 
#he ?wrnot rei-ovet Th* f.rM wandal wa? 
at the r-oy-t oif Sax'iny ar»? th? next at 
the court rff Bavana. Where »-n: be tbe 
next *

WILL DO PENANCE
FOB PERSECUTION

^dL koeevet

a?feat-. r? ;< tbe aaime

and o w*rl d'>w tit* fori 
eet to tb? rix*"! off tb*

The ho mewTwrile had
■fW*d and wa# rf,;-:nF home M- • 
m  the ha!; and b’  a fast «r>nr: 
the |ilat* rr tin>* t'- t-?i Tbeho a#
A That mad* th* tri--1 out.
VT BLOOD FOB l o c a l sC'lri.-'-k'ia tt Ptie.Twn-

tbe t'lyd. Fort "Worth 
I A ft* ' Ha’-'eit fanned 
S i n x i - ’ S'huetike and ! and ''-le e ' 
hltt ore-r tb* pi»»r j Af PbKWF~—

I'hi'-DF'"- ...........

•<TIt will be t- a«?*wdarv^ B oehanar a ' 
Hive are #lat*d to do tb* p tch n* anr a 
r«n ilttx  c*niie«t khnuld b* th* rec-,; • . m-
n i-e Mathew# wt!’ handle ti^ tr' '-w: 
ind 1'  ill# »» khVtlvnF ’ ’»!«■It wa? v*?te-dar b  » -U »  * pleaaan?

Tbe met. # m*rtiaj af 4 p. m today at 
Th* 3'our* Mer r ’ 'hm-ttai .A#-oci*.Tj'.'j 

Tbat # , w m he 8(l'3'‘»iai.?d hy K? \ R. E Oxai-T- 
A ci nra# ot m*n »  :1! fum.sh tt.r n.uric 
for the oe'-i.ior. All mem are invued 

n-ti?" fta> B ‘h"i* ciar? ha# f*eer. 'banpei 
from M'lndk.' tc Sat’j'day i ipbl at ? 
o ' 'r-k Th* ' ikv# bad a very betj.*-:i 
-tu-’,.' la. t t iFhi Tn? aiteodkate ww# ti-'t 
a# it-pr r f  ueufa: he--aUS? tbe notict < f 
the -tuiTiF' of time wa# no* peineral.

Th* me-t ► ch'iru# puaTtee and nud; ui 
SIP* t ■'*'aC'b* It ai.?' i-haTFed to f* t- n.. 
Satut'-ia’ .Al! mere who ririp are tirvnec 

Til* c ’ cwth tTi Tneynbe’-stiTr- ha? mad( :t 
■ I n**(-.rtifsa.r’ to i«ul m a n*w letin;? court A

I rh. I » ; .i  sn*>r. te 'oTTied #mon« tbe he-4 
DALLAS lAilhlS OMCC | pla-r?*?-# tn the a#iSO'‘»tion and S'rtbe tour-

, Tex*#. Mar K -rw lls ?  ;h«>r'Tit Fam?i? ma: follow with duu-ibe
;p la iec an erm’ tew# Fats? thi? Bttem*i**ti. Mcedain*-# l-U-ry TJark and .3ere Ree . * ' 
i and def?)ateid Pari? by sojentih" hai*e- wui s t.e So.od h’  Grace at tbe m*;: 1

Bateman hit m?-?mF thi? aftemoor..
3 ne ;

j EnF-ish ra'’* fuck? tibeti'-nietial. H. 
aceonrt# for tl;i# by the fa'‘t that aV th- 
meetitiF# are nf short curaticd. and tbe 
Fp*»n It*’ or wear# out in any one rrt’ ,— 
I»aity Am?-nca.

a m e b ic a h  l e a g u e  
GatwM VeFte'day

At rvtrort —

'TT a •
F#̂  * * J nn^

Great is the 
A n d Long

Rooter 
M ay He Live

fCnpi-i-iFM ffins bv W R H*arst.'i 
PARIS M#' 1« —Tb* fae-hinnabie ladie? 

o,' th? ancieM Fren'ih ansi*icra'-y *r» 
mink V- si’-ik' and there w in he n o ; 
prand necept ior..‘  OI Fn*X*-oU? * r.tertbjr - 
mer.t? thi# seascr, Th? e»u«» of in* 
ptrik* 1# tbe p-c.nd dam*# i**!i»’-e th* 
sistet and monk? a“e r* niF p?-r#ecut*d , 
hv th* rovernment and w.om*-n c< 00*0*1'  , ’  mpi 

' ' upht I” make n a duty t"  p;i * up sociul ,
! 'vricti-inc Amor* theioe ah?- ha’ * cl?»oed

runr.inp tn the ninth mtiinp. 
a hnme run in ttu first hminp. 
score.

R H F.
, ;r ,  o o o r p o  3 _ i  4 »

0 ?> ♦• # a F 0 k—3 ~ 4
■ Pa 11a ‘ R Oa** a no 

for Pa'i? Eat'man and K*3)e; 
— Spencer.

WOULD PUT MORE ART 
O N  C H U R C H  WALLS

s » i # a 3 f i 3 3  I— ‘ jnfo

r a t'' )
■̂1 T»;»KR̂  tH*-

l> C*wnw»Tj» 11#-̂
talUBK ^

#••# k l»rd  proundeT Lh-' t l?o*-k 
Mtod with eiTie bajtd The ban 
a# XMarh. wb* b***bt—'  and th* 
WH kkfe P*T*dl*4 '  T forc 'd  W e#’
1 Moeetd fm e^  t' SVboetxk* 4Cri 
a *  aMrttat An tnfield h -  b ' 

SHPOd b?m to 4hr*e Th* h?! 
I Far necfmd *trl Fendlee?-' #raTed 

3S *13111"' a 1 thr*w th* ?ian t** 
Tte Ik flee r nern’-t; t”  t h* 

w »  BtKh. and Fend let •vr 'allied 
■ Mndh- hoor.te^ a ffv mte th* a '’
M ar aad tb» e i ' 'teTn*c,t ■om*'? nff 

AAAlia T004( t h e  l e a d  
d-Warth ora* ba-'-k «ffe?cT*r’ '- n '*•' 

"■'■obd Bo?^Aiiait hit cne at 
t*«o hot for that ex'**, 

an and ‘ Bti?̂ k

n ice pe-acefTH and
_ uneventful afiemo?ir *i?ir t «rn t"? th* 

MrADistfr. i p4̂ _-k these (Say#, hut if you like
exTtenient. hy ai: meab# *?• ove? oe Mam 
fn-»»t. wait half an h?iu' for a ?‘a ' a'c* 
then walk nt t And if pia'r excitement

at* «hie**t of pity 7 
he fe?i? that he '■ann'it

Wa?r *nirton 
Barterie'

#00 a nd ("Tar^
At Tlerelabd—  

Cbe.-e’iand
y*w  T c - k .........

B a 'te o e s— Bennha 
r,r*' and O 'nr.rtnr 

4, 5W lv?tm—
.s.* lyn: 1# - * ......... ..
■pv .i -̂JeiphiB .-

—Budb?-^ and
- and Fewer#

e a e a s a t f i
e a r s #  r. a t

»— <

ATIj^ R  1 Tm**r » n''> n»>r  ̂j i
4^fF jiT»- nSu' < i*- K'»hati. 1

O O* th-e* Titr.e# ' r^-n'-e## Iiocrey and C"urteK# r*ek?rFo'’  T 
. , E“ #t: CounteiH r>e (taste-nan* whos* Icm.;'-' in the h*'# 1 .*.,?.{Itleitt# have t**-*-i p?eat 'un?"-

t? wrrnee? th* #ia‘a*h«»— ?,-* 3*eama ! non# ha? thoupht rt to de*lar* ih*m off
baiefidly at the umpr-? an-f h* ct*Tt# outlt ;̂!-*- J'at* ih'-tiph-sb* a- not a Cath?«;ic. 
of hi# seat te make‘ f(It th? em  F o* tn* 
m?m>e.rt he V-ii*’ *? that in* ■« h?.)* VvaJ

w i t h  t h e  a m a t e l b s

TTte MrCewd-i'ollin? and I>-nTe'
! plated an ex'ifitip ele’ en-'t.'ittx 
,n?t*-da:. e'temoon at th* Fott?-* F ? '1 
proubb# Th? #'■'>** w-t? « to < and the

rm er and M'Fa’Iand. W'

a a e r # # * * ' *  "
t a P I t s a f  *— - 

« and B*Tt«. Che#

# * # # # * ' " •  ? 
4 r e r a ( ■ s ?• A - A

B.n(Je-

fail? to thriB you march to th» end off team it “ roti*- —  v  deal# m str-i-i* lar

n a t io n a l  LEAGLE 
Ga?o«is Verieeday

A? Btisl'T—
puirt o- ..... ..........
(T-i- 8F'' - •* •

ex'**. T4,t1er»e#—F-T'-”
landed I x^,.-ker an^ ElmS 

But F»?r!leT attetr.pie'f a btint p-ook ’ '*n—
r attttth' at Zteik. who c"t off p,.,,-k'''n .......
at Aseyind. lAvkheaiS stunp it Tnnati - ~ ^
far a bain Fiedler l “ i*nl fnr  ̂ 11 eni.-# -Sohietdt a

pla' and tbe baH P ':i*

4 , s s r r A i *  A .. 1
4 B ^ S S ( A ’ A— (

,Tld Kltreidp-.

;  e A 4 :  A f *
- S A T A A T A  a— 4

Rltte' F-A-iTX

ta  IlheiSon "rb* laTt?t maiS* a 
•■H te aeotmd to ?wtcfc Fiodk-r. 
rt fill e d  back, the jte'.lcf went 
iwt*'er. Bp Fiedler roo--*'d nr t'’ 
■d l?aofch?w4 1- #e^-onc Th?"r 
San 1 it d'.wa t»»e third has* 

r IsMr w -

-aa tbAck fanne-d ;nd ^? h‘.'*tAk 
Ida Snmk wh?* toeae-' him n ot at

At PhrlAdelT*>»- 4 4 s y f ’  1 A I
Fh.rtade’phia .............^ ^ , 4 ^ p B r x _ p

^ ^ ^ :'^ ^ ^ V > .iF * r 'e h j  and' T*oeibn

and o ‘Neiil
At New Tork—

S*w S’ erk .........
mAbtJW 

Batient'* —
Kenneid.’  And TTiOP#

tb* FrandstaJid on tb* west «"’d» nf the 
ptnfc. el'iwr nea ' tb? beir h That t# oceni- 

hy th* h-mi* plB’ er?,. and ?h T»ni 
^nu? Th*'i you w in h* it! T?i*vie*y’ -ow. 
The'* t# a dlffo'en*-* hetween the slaTtF
’ eT-m.# ■■fa#i“  and ‘ rooterT  A fai, nay* 
?„ ?e* a F'Kid sam * of hasebaV a n*wv:*e
,̂4,-4 to see th* hnen* ’ eiarr w*# ‘Wh*'’

Tbs r 1# at the hat with two out a mar 
on <»ef'*md and op* r-rn rtee-lSetJ * r» t »» th» 
Bin-? you ■'otildr. t detract a mote# p at 
t*rt3or f'oiu Ih* siruaii'vr. with an ax*' 
end yntj cpuldu t parai.’-a* him m’ c fSen*-* 
jf tTfO handed him a rctllior 6 'vlUr bf!!. 
or ‘ h? e r f off a coldheiaded can*

"Cp- -rv,**-, away d'vwr tn hi# thum r- 
:nc tumuituoo# heart. Jikes ereirr metn- 

nf the bom* “'lob H» w -^jldti 1 say 
-n him#?’' ,  indeed, he doesr. t th ti*  he 
nfce# them at all But be do?*#. It take# 
v?«l three da.v# t(' find ihi# miL beicwuse 
it; three day# ’ ■'m '•'?2 h a t*  beard tb* 
rooter declare hi# h?” ?f tn tbe untm afe  
artnvBj of every plAVer on the hotne club 
m tbe hiF haptie* A  player puUa tdf an 

pot«a jiiit-r At an excitmp jtmerure. 
It if  enly At Averajre plav. but tbe roofeir

puape atway*.— xr-f ev?-ry a'SdiTioTja! mi? 
T»laT Vii«

IfiDlS'T ThRt
i»»> '-huV th  ̂ c^rn  ̂ at

*ad to diBEra'^ Ttv»

DEAD OFFICER CAME 
FROM HACKBURY, TEX.

f ' t by TiJk* K
Jf nioT* » *

I RflfTT.inf Thrir Nk'i> Nrnrkf- art »*
j ;> ratrviTiR Rt-'nin  ̂ aitot c  ̂ «

HTnaiiÂ : THp *»•
• >d*.4irtt rp<J*.»T•*̂»rr>*‘tTt ^  ^
ii'Kritf'^dirr Af«k^ Dt» niAim*^
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f̂ tafnp̂  » a« >>»a‘'T rtKA
nf tT th* . w h«> f-rom

»rr” :c an^ t'*h»rrv TBa6r
Tĥ  «»pH pte'

; thrir

BASKET b a l l  g a v e
T< '^r-t'aa' nrurwj ^’ C* a rm  1 T< “ icraB? at’ *roo*w, a’ •> e*-.*v-» or th* , .,,,4 p,*-ti;-' r-v Used t.'Whio'.

Gapiaui Oterton Men r ("h-Triiar .AK#oci«tior * fi*»'f l,_ vi’ ii-x* ettur-h o ' 3 .•ndhu*-:.? 1
w»# appoirted to ttie u*.ond cam* he’ W-e? th* T M A t# ir.l. * i -m i "  ?*.it o» Tt-,--.*

TV 4 F.HINirrFiy Mar I# —Tn* k'Di'ic o« i 
''sT'tsth "i~lr*aFh Oi-erto? at Su'-atlan I#'- ' 
ind of MirrSanao tak*? -irom ’ h* a-rr’  c 
TC'iCt p-omuinc offioeT.

. wa# licerj ir Indiana bntI’l 'a  lhal tb? '■’rp i'? is to bl#m* wh?n .ihe "I 'n a r ’ aca'iem’  firom Ha'knori l.a- S*v1 Iv-iiuceori •- Bu#i**'-h  ■ o'te-* te*tn?
t'jhp ’  fan »nt hmji’  a'?h the h-^ry. -"mh vb'B ■■'unt' T*xa.. pt-duaii'ik i" ’ kkk ?-vdr fta - 11 te inc ladies cver'np c j - ’ *
„  ___ ____ ___. . When tb* arm' wa? '•o’"Fkrix«d b* w a f:»  Ll’-c* oiinil'cr w'tt»ess«d th* c-rr,* andli .irt ned la ernhryo w ,>iti th* to the Fr"*ecrh caralm and h? ' ’ het etithuriaFtr and mteretst w i r  th?
-not*-t h'*a_ • ah'! ner*' mo'» 'hi-* a hi# perted a ih tliat rex-r-ent most eren- ct,me tnore n  rir-p than ih* on# pla.’ ed
touch T? 'ecuT?'d tr ?riak* tt buTt fo’ -tt- 'itab'r 'Thu'Pday lis-t Tbe Btumes.^ * oilexe tearr
I? ?T-n »-,rt —o — o.  ___ I Herrrr i~hoye? tb» ’ '-vipe- wb~ wa? «n..oe,*?o’ awd wm hy # s'v-?-uTi and ’xmps. h-lOTr I killed -s-ith rap'am Ore-fm. »-nlwted 10 o» ip to A. 7‘h* tcBiru- b'led up a# foi

WHEN THE b a l l y  c o m e s  1 Fin-’Tinatt. i'*w?
------- - - -----  roller*

Ah'S W’ *m Th* rirth mr'-np come? aiorF ; ttt/X D frTT wx A XT K Orantham ......... ^
and the hom* r.t.t'f a ' Irh ha# le ^  i.'-vr x O l v *  W  V ia  X U  wLHId ^ ___ M'‘? iilr a t ............... - F F

IN CUTTING SCRAPE k g
---------- — < ,ap ffe* . . L G

t-,A'-t,4S. T*xas. May 1* —Jr a di‘‘ f. et-tal-—M'^jilra:-, *- 
e-jlf> O’ *, house red . R F-. S*wer# ' ’ffjMarlr. L
liallA# XX# bad!.’ yta’.-hc'f v-ritTi ^v c-ha? ■ ----------------------------

ii?m found hv^h* p . ' b a s e  SALL AT LONGVIEW.
Sow.- 1? said to be ir a Tfl'op! con_ j -- --------

d'tlor. The blad' nf a kmf* T»*i>etrat»Hl j 3Ĵ >yĜ ■̂ Î W. Tex.. Ma? 33 -Tii» Mm-
ri# left AAd*. ______ 1 wfcicb c?me b?re ww#

Mo'ir*" t? not

Al this moment ’ ber* ar* *ew -■'
oyr rrepi -huri-he# TTI E'Urtu Od ‘r Wht"
*,!'* i-t pi' ‘ V'e# a’ ", to te i*-? r *1 hat is or-e 

TlH* «T'a'lC*Tt *tid lO'iSl tnexpJi-T! h ie 
TSiih Ih. ci-cprioc. -o' fv* XT-, fit

nt Vr TA art# m St Peu' # ' -> 
Lpe-d l.'Wht*

I ■, ■' r"">ire?

xamph-i tr an: of our ieeQir-p I h -jrohe -

TT'-T** W t ich ha# te-er #rrt'X 
pimp al'mF.jn th* ru-k. Fudd*nly rtMrtr 
a rxPr. the T-orvte* he- nm*# Br B' -ma’ ed 
pt'~tur» Tho.* ni*y h* ■ htindrei* *>? ? im 
bill not- -m*. in hi# opi'tmn t# do-m e-,r.-jfrh
to or.r:<oimd and eonfus* the viciTi-t ’ t^vioor* of F or  Wemth 
wretobe?,. ^wnd‘.At th* same lltr* to et 
cmritF' the h'lm? heme# vi* admor.ishe? 
aJl heiarrrA tf> clamo' ir, ao-ert# fie-c'-r.
■Wb?* a ifH 1# maide lie thr--B« a p'lp 
beiTtle up ta »he air w't.i r?ii~kl*.si! di#-**- 
Fxrd of when* tt may alirhL H* toss*!? 
awB? tb» inahion which h* ha? renteid f'tr 
tbe aftemnan. when tb* sr*>re 1# tied, and

GETTING READY FOB 
THE COBflNG BENEFIT

y..AlTien' ’ ".er. At Ma-r <.-ir*et >* 
' rtrtt nf th* m'>#i **»mpl*;elv enti'Ptied 

. . . .  - ha!!< tr tb* * lir in.ee -1 h# - heen tho-
Lsrie *i-irt>t’  eeTim-ate-l Tb* f'jrrtshtnF re.- 

A <»r»othaTB !rBax.-.d arid tb* ceri*-;,! ajipeei-Bnoe *01 
r"5’ 'i> 1 sar,.«-c Font tare* tuc*. baw* been p-j’  m 

Harrisce nia*-* tr*akink n *-*io' and tbet i*upt

T. M G A

F. Grartham.

The naro* “ r’hiirle? tV 
ever Ic the drre-to.'y

B « A A « A * '
and

i Z .  ^^ha# actually p o p p e d ^ ^ T S  hi# c?Hi and hat away and 1#
” ”  *^me and he at' ?mce T«rrmounee, w.ly jmev-eraeiS from hur.m* himself afiter 

best thiPF# ever done on t he! K# stronp - armed r-iardusn# Wh-n 
I t  one of the best tnniF? niar.t'tl** wmr.m* nir 1# tallied
borne *rr«>a©aR

he« t ?*n ? e s t e r d s b y  a picked up t*i
________  her* in a f;n* nhihitiftr ?< has* haD but at^

I tortiiv the LotJFVHW team op aerymtrt of
L &. G. N. EJftPLOYE____________' not havinp their tepuiar pitcher kit: hr m

irn.T,ED INSTANTLY noci-e off 13 la 3
-----------  Tb* Iwlla? trade exixirsKie p a o *^

ttarouFh bee* today from GanbaF* and 
remamed here an hour and w «? enter
tained by the t'ornm eroj,' rdap. after

COMBS SLUMSEBS
t aaleb- fnr r*tr#v-Ana ir. th.

tw wer* otit and b* aloe
( w ;-*  ■-ft a# Sh?-idor. 'a n a e r i  
tw-.; TtiiiinF# 1 x 1 -k b e a d  - e t i - e d  
in o rd er  In  t i e  s ix t h  Ma- 

f  W" ‘ # a ; -T-yf* r*-TOa iw?*d np 
■we m et! w -r tt  '»ut a n d  th? i 
t»nd w t » n  ( I 'F o r n T T  d “ *w  t b *
♦m hall#  ! jo .-k i» e a d  a li'w-#*'!

* i»* Lo*-l-be»‘3 * Tern

p a b t y  o ffm e b b v
-  parts -tf tucte'

F.ALiJrnNR. Teia*. Ma.'
TAtTK-d Fowae' a pipemuti at tiie l'-.?r- 
naT.Kua’ and G m t Nnrih?rT. shop# hep*.

, , _ ;n make a fleldtt* plav ntyxicaliy exhausted and m?ntalir nn}. . wa# #bol at -toee ran^ , > . 1. 1- —? *4.e>h>ii- -  OD tbe (I'jh • .iriaiTtt . I ra-yV tin# aftemo* anfl died annos-t m - ; «bK-b it went tr- Marahan■Warner ^ - , 1# «ff a run or retir-e the #ide. topeed. he »  a«tmt-d from lb? r “ -urda I TV.tchmar T-wr — .
tpai tru tnmnrmw f  fob oomar JS tbe ttwm ha# won. an miiaoe and u- to tb* awtbontie* N" pa
and a.# fr»WB tbe »«ene#t and T?levanl -archbiatKin penodioml'y eroar- ' #d the trtnihJe ?»»  b* aacertain?-:
the lau'v ate# from hnr.. -if it lia# i<wL h* cannot
« ,ita b ie ^ ^ ^ ^ C K  HIS GAIT

fortih'.' Memb«'.v «,! the 'WBimitte* ir 
• h<i”r -  of the c*wimF beneth 1m  th* R«*: 
-,-e— t'- le rn-ey) tV*-dTi*'*«1a‘ e ’ *h?riF, M«r 
uA 5'.. a m i-ed  tha’ ifi* sCaw-wHI b* a 
^n-r* -n't pr*;iaratirfr.# are iieitar m »o*  

f n 't a r r  a birx' -tow d. Tlxis* who 
h»’ r 11»? Hffarr !• 'i.a 'C ? a i»  memben# off 
th- ((■■|.-a r x  c'lrnir.r:*. ■■V

A— H-x-ereaH— Mee?»aro*w -A 3"krk ''.
Sarah Vio>t (T»n«'tie Otto. Maey Bapa-t

liter
R.--—4-1 van—Harry I*e* Fee r«ai#y Toy. 

Minnie Moo?-". Ki-a Ba-'d Grace 1.axitx 
}'. Kola neon. C- E  aofireor. G *a '* Bm  
1«T ’ 'h '- 'f i ?  Otta. Edna N?^eon and M at- 
lu I'Tuijima:;

Floor- R JaXD?-#. I>t. C. A. FarLer and 
Tneu Jam-.-s

fr-tar— 3i R. Zlmmermaw W , A, B-.idet-
barkRefreshment—Mary BuXF»t aad Ixda V, 
Catrj.

find th? kis
it ha# KWL he cannek i . _ _ _ _  , _,
q ai-k rt eno ich He ‘ S W E D E N  R A I S M  S U M

ARRESTED ON CHARGE 
FOUR YEARS OLD

nj,.—, ,  ter da? #
d. :i»r.ed ^  Tb*y va>

Aptinc »w tfv trile# fr-Tm Brady
amp Tom r-welt.

-* an<3 r.nher- p iaw ' tn*T *'**• * ^  manac.r le a ?w.r faTory FOR WORLD'S FAIR

„ ,k e  '*m i -  r , Tom
I,; the pany Goodmar, IT
t ,.u Her. Bam ‘5ta_ Rrme-#
J T Fe.H JU od )C Moore. J w «>r

a# N»

..pythinr 
up te dk^' 
thmF

•STACFi. Texa# May -ib.— T ’m  poiie* tn- 
dav arrested two met. Jiir. and Hebry 
F iibop  wsr.teit in Murri- - e.-ci- v  . Ga em 
th* * harpe mordertrx Aneew Black

- n n i  al • cmicm? m — ~  • - — ----- -------- --------   ̂ ton# ’  I—----- - e ------ ,T .. • 1 fo tp  ve-aiw ar*' The Bishep »*•?■» A*re
f  -xed belief 1# form 'd  in the Cay be i# out aFam a* Joyai a# e ' frr. ra- j j*- mm. for th* expeitee* r i  » w -4 « r  « j^rm tuf here and had n*rt banped them

 ̂a Â ê e#w«enw ̂  ~ *----- * Smbsm 4« i*1 f̂ r\T:T U 1 ___ _ M_ 1 A-STWiUlH-WEl.

r„B ia*able tn the wboH beaacti
hut the mmtite b * (Joe# noaae- be add# tha* be ba# poT.* 
Bt a critical TOitmerTt

ol*' h-jnefc. a jx '  ̂
t-' the hall park ! 

for tbe ia#t tn»e ihir, ?**r  Put tbe next ;
frrO .-K H 01.M - Mny * - * 0 > e  rehTistai: 

tod#’  na«ee<? the pevernmept bill prantmx

tind that be ha# atpatn*

o t b -  band

Ja#t “ stroed diitit when the teani i# in Iror.t atri i 
dcwTteppt wher Tt 1# VwitMt eameettr 

arbe« thm*t? B** iendnip **nefmrap»m»»t to the home play-

p*rt tti the Si. Ixnnr *xpo#rt>?«i. .■ unp?.?.

Je
The haP

fhtfsl w 
« ■'■•m t d,d rv'f ret •The

► II* O’'
.TCl#**''*^ a# M'F'

Vi tbe pM-r# artfWtto'l by the er* and ppwimp 1 tmsetf to h» Juat what , aFF'’'TN

r „ : . r f  - I -  - o - T . - ' t i T : : :  ! r j r t T L . v t r r j ’r i  ■
he yoaeed tb* -Alp#

t-i##e*j til*
under tb* kileacbeTa

'(hT.P A-.JerlBAA ■ward pbc helped XtP • lead of nr #tx
tbo rpwtdP

the eiariy 
an ap*rapri-

i»n-inp rjnaer anti a 
t} a  tFbich be Inwa.

v - j  AC A rv jifT a W T  C F N E B A L  ! A B B B O B B IA T E  FO B  B O AO SFAX ANTONIO T*xa# Mar 1A -T b*  
AFF^TX Texa#^ m a y jv ^  ^  i->mat '*etntv . otr.nii#-ione-v »ht# aP?--

a  'ie v tto u  fo r  June 1< i c  
n*e *■ a* spprimoirtifm n f  fia*.dkk J«r

iicTed J'lhi. A HuJer at
.erwl t f

rdtu
-.►-.rfrfid Geoeeai ocum  

M from
, T'

•dfect JiOA L Bcecfi tbe anprwvemest off Gie cwwrty

IfflNirEAPOLIS MAYOR 
SENTENCED SATURDAY

MINXEAJTiLJS. Jatm . May IC -  
FoTne* Mayor A- A, Am** wa* #e»it?me.d 
todat t’’  va: ywar# irr.rTiso-'m*Tit fc  t'-« 
,rt-Tlltentiae? At»e* Wa? efpri cTed on tha 
i-htrr* 'iI *we«vm$ a brib* fruae a worn- 
an Bat nany aAKer rdiarpea eff ■tmih"' 
ebara-'t-r w -re njade apafn#* him. Hi* 
iiiaif tment 11 iienH d a esndltion af mu- 
nKTpal aHa-e# ncaroely iwuaiad far dis- 
ptarelui tyavdacA M tbe MntnffT any 
Atoenaaa cM}'.

an<! tM* pATty

■4
:-̂ K '̂ 1

k m  r
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Finest Building,
Largest Business

hrre is not

r>f!TrvFKlCI' f inest 
iiiCCest anil best:  

ftiislness largest  
'll all Southwest.

The s^tenient 
uaile in the al*ove 
in*-s is literally 
rue. Fort Worth 

the liivi.sion 
'••>int for the mail 
■ erviee o f Texas. 
• klahoma. Indian
erritory. eio,. so 

that the business 
merely loeal, but covers a

large .sei tlon involving much detail. 
The business of this office for the year 
eiidiiiK March U wa.s $515,008.67. Show
ing an inerea.se of $IO,0OO over the pre
vious year.

The Federal building is of brown 
stone, three stories high with base
ment and high attic. The Inited 
States ciiurts hold sessions in this 
building and weather bureau ohserva 
tioiis arc here recorded. .VIready the 
largi St and fine.st Federal building in 
Tixa.s IS likely to be fnlarged some to 
accommodate the rapidly Increasing 
bu.siness a.s shown by the figures.

S t L i is ic  in  S > o r t  T O o rth
I'SIf' will .soothe 

A .A savage breast;
Rehind it.s feet 

■ Ax He lakes a rest.
1 There are sweet

singers in this city, 
ranging from Mr
A. Flat to Ma.ster
B. Foot, as seen 
above, who puta up 
■the bars” after 
driving home the 
row.s. Fort Worth 
l.s Justly proud of 
Its mu.sical talent.

its adv.ancagcs. Its high class directors 
and teachers, and of its wonderful j 
growth and development.

Our educational institutions are now | 
making this an Important feature in their, 
currieulums. Fort Worth I'nlverslty has 
a progres-slve and .splendidly equipped ! 
musical department. Professor Heath- 
cote’s school stand.s high, and there arc | 
many good teachers of vocal and Instru- | 
mental music.

The Arions. since their organization In 
1900, have introduced a sv-stem of asso-! 
elate membership, issuing season tickets! 
for concerts at which appear prominent 1 
soloists from abroad. This club is rap- 1 
Idly advancing mu.sical knowledge and 
culture In Fort Worth by bringing here ! 
the best available artists in the musical i 
profession. !

In addition to the Arions and the Trio [ 
club, there are the St. Cecilia society and | 
the Saengerbund, a German musiQal or- | 
ganizatlon of merit and high proficiency.

Altogether. Fort Worth seems to be 
the coming musical center of Texas.

CONTRIBUTORS TO
LIBRARY BOOK FUND

HOTELS.
J. W. Bicknell. chairman; Delaware, 

Worth and Metropolitan hotels, one each. 
REAL ESTATE MEN.

Glen Walker, chairman; filen Walker. 
Jl. 1... Chambers. Rickinson i- Mo<llin; F. 
M. Fry. $2; D. S. Ross, E. Huffman.
B. F. Sorinkle.

CRAIN AND FUEL MEN.
8. T. Bibb, cltairman; S. Bibb. I.. L. 

Hawes. E. E. Churchill, Jl; E. R. Jolp. D.
C. Jolp.

• DOCTORS.
Dr. L. A. Barber, chairman: Dr. J. 

Crittenden. Dr. A. c. Walker. Dr. Bacon 
Saunders. Dr. James Ander.son. Dr. John 
B. CoverL Dr. W. A. Link. Dr. R. D. Tal
bott. Dr. I., C JJilier. r>r H. S. Brolles, 
Dr. Lloyd Polirk. Di. J R. Pollock. Dr. 
R. Chambers. Dr. Withers. Dr. li. B. 
Slauter. Dr. J. Mullennix, Dr. E. 
Stephens

B A N SS
Htint^r-Pbctsn .-t.svlnes Trust Co . ,T, 

Ph«;lau. FI- -t Xitinn-sl hank. Ben 
Smith. Firmer* and .Mechenics’ National 
ba 'k rtPierk ail N itli iial tvink. John C. 
Harrison and K M. A’an Zar It. one e .̂ p,

COMMISSION MEN.
Grorgr C R> .-ni lll-

COTTON M ERCHANTS 
reH« P B .t Caci, P Ksuffrr m M 

f;*a o . A A Iv in ish . o i
B. 1 '• ' ll' ’ w • - ; ar- 

UN'ONS
1 • (tlon.

E.

r
o.

Kria

t
: M- 

Cl

MUSIC DEALERS.
Alex Hirschflcid and Cummins. Shep

herd & Co.
LUMBBH DEALERS, 

j The following duWiber dealers each paid 
I for one vear; Hurton-Lingo company, 
i Willard Burton. Darnell Lumber com
pany. Ford 4 Isbell. S. P. Smith Lumber 
company. Texa.s Tile and Lumber com
pany, A. J. Hoa, .1. F. yuarle.s Lumber 
comiony, Williani t’ameron & Co., J. 11. 
Arm.strong & Co., L. B. Curd.

PLUMBERS. '  ’‘ A
J. D. Kane, chairman.

f l o r i s t s .
Baker Brothers, one.

OPERA HOUSE.
Phil W Grtenwall. one.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
High school teachers, one.

BA N K ERS AND BROKERS.
F. G. MePeak. one.

P AIN TERS AND DECORATORS.
J. J. Langever & Co., George Mulkey & 

Son. Burns & Hamilton, one each.
CLOTHIERS.

Jake Washer, chairman; Leon Gross, 
Bullock Brothers & Banister. A. & L. 
•August. F. T. Crittenden, ono each.

T E L E P H O N E  EXCHANGES.
J. F. Henderson, chairman, one.

BREW ERS.
Zane-Cetti. chairman, eight.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS.
c . w’. Connery, chairman; H. T. Pang- 

burn. one each.
N E W SP A P E R S AND PRINTERS.

C. D. Relmers. chairman; The ' Tele
gram. one for five years.

CARRIAGE M ANUFACTURERS.
E. H. Keller, one.

CONTRACTORS.
H. W. Lusher. C; E. Rockett. J. C. 

Buchanan. George Thompson, John Bar- 
don. James Thompson.

N O R . . .  FORT W O RTH .
Mayor J. D. Farmer. W. D. Davis, one 

each; J. M. Burkett. $1, Mrs. Peters, $1; 
Druggist, 10c.

L AW YER S.
rapt. B. B. Paddock and W. B. Pad 

dock, James W. Swayne, Theodora MACk. 
Mrs. Theodore Maek. one each.

BOOK AN D A R T  STORES.
P. H. Collins, chairman; The Fair, one 

each.
DRY GOODS MEN.

E. H. Tavwc, chairman; B. J. Parker, 
W. ^tripling. Monnig Brothers, Jlbron 
Naggar. G. V. J. Pommer, one
each.

LIQUOR OEALEPS-
H. Brann. chairman; Casey-Swa.sey 

company. Martin Casey & Co., H. Brann 
Ac Co., one each.

JE W EL E RS.
J. E. Mitchell, chairman; Roy A T.ef- 

fler, F. C. Hoerner. J. H. ^reer. W. P. 
Kruckmaii, N. C. Hall, M. A. T.esser, W. 
C. Ballew. one each.

W H O L E S A L E  DRUGGISTS.
W. T,. Smallwood, Wodsworth-Cameron 

company, on*- each
DENTISTS.

Dr .\ J. Ijiwrence, chairman; Dr. ft. 
R Williams, ill. Ike .Vlayfleld. Dr. C. S 
.Mattisfiii. Di. Nugent, one each.

RESTAURAN TS.
W P. Calhoun, one.

RAILROADS.
C 1“ l.u»k "I fid two ' ,-ars 

T R A N SF E R  AND STORAGE.
W  M .M'-X eigh. one

CIGAR DEALERS.
J Starling, one vear 

Q U EE N SW A RE AND CROCKERY.

Luclle Davidson. E. D. Farmer. Frouls 
Nevlel. $1; W. O. Richards. $5: le M. 
Richard.s. $1; Claud Barlsua. *1; W. ll. 
Weeks. 12; cash. Sik?; Marlon Samson. 

CLUBS.
.Monday History club. Woman's Wedne.s- 

day club. Euterplan club. Arlon club. Cen
tury club. '9d club.

T R A V E L IN G  MEN.
Howard Pcal.s.
STONE CU TTERS AN D BUILDERS.
K. G. Bcrgin.

SA D D LE RY.
T. H. James Son. Kellner-Durrett 

Saddlery Co.
H A R D W A R E  MEN.

J B. Burn.*lde. chairman. Wrr.. Hen
ry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co.......... $S.oo

Nasli Hardware t’o ............................  ^
Hugh H. Lewl.s ...............................  2.<"i
Crouch Hardware Co............................. 2..V)
If. B. F ran cis  ............................................ ..
.Mickle-Burgher Hardware Co. --------J.r.u
John R. Ray ........................................  Loi

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Mi.ss H Hendricks ..............................Jfi.OO
Prof. Isaac Goode.Il ...............   1.00
Jacob Schreiner  ..........................   60o
Miss Rose T. Howard ..........................3.00
Mr».( Maud Peters Ducker ......... ...... l.OO
Miss .Maggie Overstreet ..................... 6.00

SIX MILES OF The High Stepping Trotting StaUion ! | i i y  y  H 1 1

WM. M. HILL, N o .  15.268 < " ' l
A Show Horse and Sire of Show Horses.

I
N o .1 5 .2 6 S

BIG SOUTH SIDE U N D ER T AK IN G  
S T A R T S  TOM ORROW

Fort Worth Light and Power Company 
Trying to Keep Up With the Growth of 

the City— Streets Which Are to Get 
Mains

COLLEGES.
Mrs John Harrison chairman. Polytech

nic college, 
fit. Andrews school.

Tena
Ethel

YOUNG PEOPLE.
Lawrence ........................................ 60
laiwrence . . . . ' . ..............................60

L A W Y E R S.
Robert Harrison, chairman. 
Robert Harrison, W. T. Essex, 

McGown. J. M. Morthershed, 
Bryan, R. L. Lassiter.

Geo. Q. 
Morgan

STENO GRAPH ERS. 
E. R. Scougale.
M. Scougale.

I LATE CITY NEWS I
•X-x*te*̂ C**«**«**.*-,**I*iĈ *̂*I**Z**t**Ŝ !**X*C*****Z****̂ 3**̂ .**.*

Rev. J. F. Boeye. pastor of St. Paul’s 
Ml thodist hZpiscopal church, will preach 
the dedicatory sermon at the new ^letho- 
di.st Epi.scopnl church at Thornbury to
day.

Contracts have been awarded for the
material for the plant to be erected by 
the Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company at 
Sweetwater.

Dr. S. H. Werlein, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, cor
ner Fourth and Jones streets, will preach 
a special sermon to young women at 7:4.1 
p. m. on the subject. ’ 'The Baughter.” 
This sernjon belongs to the series which 
Dr. Werlein ha.s been preaching on Sun
day nights. The subject will be partlcu- 
larl.v interesting to young ladies. All 
young people are Invited. At 11 a. m. 
Decision day .services will be held. A 
sermon of special interest to the Sunday 
school pupils and to young people will be 
delivered. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to the public.

The Parents’ and Teachers’ Club of the 
Fourth ward will hold a meeting Friday. 
May 22. at tnc Fourth ward school house. 
All parents are urgently requested to be 
present.

Dr. O. H. MacAdam was In Denton yes
terday.

Mrs. E. I* f)ito returned yesterday from 
a few days’ visit with relatives at Weath
erford.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hillis. Friday.

H. R. Irvine, superintendent of the In- 
tefn.ational and Great Northern at Mart, 
was In the city yesterday.

G. L. Noble, assistant general manager 
of the International and Great Northern 
railroad, and O. L. Teaehout. general 
agent of the mall service on the Gould 
llne.s, were In the city yesterday on busl- 
r.e.ss connected with the mall service on 
the International and Great Northern.

D. J. Price, general parsenger and ticket 
agent of the International and Great 
Northern, was in the city Friday.

M. fi. Bogart, secretary of the local so 
ciety of the Order of Railroad Conduc
tors. I.S In Plttsbiirg. Pa., attending the bl- 
ennlel convention of the order. The Iji- 
dles’ Auxiliary of the Order of Railroad 
Conductors is also meeting in Philadel
phia at this time. Mrs. A. F, Conllsk is 
a delegate from ’fyard division. No. lf>6, 
of Fort Worth. There are over 5.000 dele- 
g.ites In attendance, fit. 1,ouls is consld- 

: ered the protiable placi- for holding the 
next meeting.

Onlv a few weeks ago the Fort Worth 
Light and Power Coinpaiiy .innoimced 
through its .siuierlntendcnt. .1. <’ . I.oid. 
lhal it had decided to lay four .iddltioUKl 
miles of ga.s tiiaitis in Fort Worth tiv or
der to keep up uilh the growth of the 
cityYesterday .Superintendent l.ord an
nounced a slight change in the program

"On Momlay morning wo start forty 
men to work on the south side, and be
fore tfiev finish they will put down six 
miles <if six and eight-Inch gas mains, 
said Mr. Lord. ’And by the time this 
work i.-( done 1 would not be surprised 
a dtci.-ion wa.s reached to put down six 
more niile-- of mains.”

.Mr. Lord .said that the mains would bt 
laid as follows.

Eight hundred feet on College avenue, 
beginning at Magnolia and running south.

On St. Ixjul.-s avenue from Broadway to 
Hattie street.

On I’ruit street from Chestnut to Ochil
tree.

On Jlagnolla from Hemphill to Eighth 
avenue.

On Cooper from ICighth avenue to 
Ochiltree.

On South Jennings fiom Terrell to Mag
nolia.

On Hemphill from Pennsylvania to the 
old Chase homestead.

C.%RDS T .IIG IIT  HIM TO ADD.

T E X A S *  G R E A T E S T  S I R E .
WM. M. HILL, Trotting Record. 2:20. Trial. 2:14
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T.f>NDON. M il  16. Tin- mll<tarv clubs 

this wi -k III. tid'd with whispers of Im
pel fnni .secret mdlfary operations on the 
fiitniier lietweeu India and Thibet. 'I’he 
correspondent ha.s received Informs I‘ on 
lh.it H large Hnd mvsterlous exts-dltlin. 
comp«>s-'d o f  native Indian 'ro ip s .  with a 

prlnkling o f  Temmles. ha* hivn dls- 
(p it ch ed  tin* 'r  rommand of a  n o te l  o i -  flc. r

i; ..-*li . at the cliil-s 1* that the force is 
f imd< r ■'ders m pusti on Into the lerrl- 
j t**r. e f  the I'.raud l.iarr. Others say it 

is s mcfV ' e t » Ru^slr ’The ojieratlons .rr** 
■ riiict.d W 'th  .'xtra Old Inary seereev. 

•fi. . Ai. , ! .  ,M.f men ■-'rmlng the i-xp,- 
Afs e\.-n forbidden from writing 

•f( . g n in g  a clue f.i tl;. (r ,|esI J i inri

i **e rattle king of the weaiem plains I. 
ig ' w . ’. |(-.-ser ,\ few vears ago
•  I b id fe i l  mtllloUMlres.

. ,M V  in  O' *. U lh w .  Jt;
IS r ‘ it t l i : r t '

T H E  T l ’. l .  K G R A . M .
' 1  -*» ■ a (« r * * y .

IT m  rn ii ■ M ia  i i u i a i v  c t

r •  mi4 i Pw»itan«

i r

A b  E x p e rt .AccounttiBt’a Receipt for Be
com ing Q aick  at FIgurea.

The expert acountant said as he 
carefully shuffled the cards:

‘ ‘If it had not been for a frazzled old 
pack of cheap playing cards which I 
kept elaborately hidden in the bottom 
drawer of the walnut washstand in my 
little room in my boyhood days on the | 
farm, my services would not now be y  
In such demand by confused financiers. 'S

“ The old-time prejudice against the ' 
dovH's picture book was strong In my 
family, but I held on to that pack with 
grim determination, and many is the 
candle I have seen sink away in tal
low drips as 1 dealt out the fifty-tw o 
dirty pasteboards into one uneven pile 
time after time. But I was not playing 
a game; I w;is not even wasting mjr 
time. 1 was learning to add.

“ You need not look surprised. To me 
the whole thing seemed, and even now 
seems, very simple. I wonder that 
more people have not taken it up, but 
I appear to have been the only person 
among my acquaintances who has ever 
used playing cards for arithmetical 
purposes.

“ Today my eldest boy. a youngster 
about 12, puzzles his way through the 
same system that made a threatening 
column of figures seem like a two-part 
sum to me. U Is very simple, aa I 
have said.

“There are fifty-tw o cards in every 
pack and they are numbered from one 
to ten in spots, and from eleven to 
thirteen in face cards. 1 give the thre 
face cards ther emaining values above 
ten; that Is. the jack Is eleven, the 
queen twelve and the king thirteen.

"Now the constant sum of the thir
teen cards of each suit Is 91. It can 
be no more, no less, no matter in what 
sequence >he cards are dealt out. The 
constant sum of four suits, there
fore, must be just four times 91, or 
S64.

“ Now, with this to .*tart on. I evolved 
my own peculiar system of sight 
counting. The practice of a fortnight 
made me so expert at it In comparison 
with the other pupils in the school to 
which 1 was sent tliat 1 achieved a rep
utation for quickness .at figures. On 
exhiiiltlon days the teacher would in
variably trot me out. and have me go 
tnroiigh my addition paces until I be
came one of the curiosities of the v il
lage academy.

’’Hut to return to the system. 1 do 
not know what started me off on the 
Idea, hut this is what I did: First ar
ranging the pack In regular order of 
suits, and all the cards of each suit j 
in regular .sequence trom ;o e  up. I 
started in to ad dthem as they fell.

“ If the sum o f the thirteen made 91 
I knew that no mistake li.id been made.
If the total WHS some tiling else 1 start-
♦ d all over again and worked .at it until 
it came right.

"This formal iireparation completed,
I took the whole p.vi k. sequcin c by se
quence. until I was able to reach the 
correit total of rc'l without an error. 
Then I shuffled each suit and went .at 
adding the r-irds as thev fell in iincx- 
pe. ted .-nd disorderly sequence until I 
perf- i.-d m>s<ll in that adi.inced 
bran h Tiien ..ime the liaidcsl test,
♦ hal of •didtig the fift-- two emds. all 
‘ bu'lled t a- Ihci .l.s this pa k t*.

■| -.1 -r; 111 .1 had h.ilf hour at that,
but I tw IS so liMined that 1 could
B» I the ' uieed i ■ i-di oft as rspldlv

i.-i ‘ and* would ud get through
♦ ' " • t : 1*1 w iihoul a blunder.
I -r "  oe -Iv .. n.. m o o ih s  p er fect in g  
■*- ,»if 10. f „ i  v tf-n of mise and

' er e w f- dl‘1 I .‘ c l Irt auvbody 
If -f ft;-. ft|4 |e.. .ar Is living

•• I ™ -----  like f -  tell her how t
• C'. • e-.i: li .1 eg -e

o g  '  ■ c I w e e  I t-o w ork
- tA  ’ e I -.•1- f h . ' i  i f t .

to.t- »n vi-M. ff, -(J

The Private, record .............2:07*4
I>ena Hill, 2-yr.-old re c ...2 ;1 2 ^
Lena Hill, tr ia l.....................2:10
Dr. Flowers Hill, 3-yr.-old

record .............................. 2:12V4
Dr. Flowers Hill. 2-yr.-old

r e c o r d ................................ 2:21^
W alter Hill, record ............ 2:16*4
■Walter Hill, second............ 2:10\
Abbott Hill, record............ 2:14 \
Abbott Hill, second............ 2:09*4
Judge Hurt, l-yr.-o ld  re c . 2:37 *4 
Lora Hill, 2-yr.-old rec ...2 :3 1

Judge Hurt, 3-yr-old rec..2 ;09%  
Judge Hurt, 2-yr-oId rec ..2 ;1 4 ^
Lee Hill, record ................... 2:11^
Lee Hill, timed sepa ra te ..2:09 
Earl Park, r e c o r d . . . . . . ..2 :1 2 ^
Earl Park, t r i a l . . . . . ........ 2:09
Crlekett Hill, 2-yr.-old

r e c o r d .................  2:19*4
Lady Helen Hill, r e c ..........2:2H»
Beamy HiU, 3-yr-old r e c . .2:30 
Sallie H iU .»l-yr-old  r e c . .2:39

A ll the A bove are RsLce R.ecords

fftm
three oj^ the ‘Ttvtftmtf 
H ar n e j j  H orses exfer 
raised in  Tejeas,

Sire of more sjieed tHaa' 
all other stallions owned ia' 
Texas eoinbined.

Sire of Mex & Sid, the 
$5tMX0 show team and a 
hundred others just as good.

A show horse is bom'^ 
you don’t have to t r ^  
them.

Breed to William M. Hill 
and get high stepping show 
h o r s e  — remember, they 
bring the high prices.

AVilliam M. Hill is the sire 
of as many fancy show 
horses as many stallions liv-! 
ing.

In the horse show circuit < i 
both 1902-I90;h William M.;; 
Hill and his colts won over '' 
all professional horses.

See or address Ed. B. 
Burns.

THE BURNS STABLE
ED. R. BURNS, Propr.

Comer Seventh and Busk ^  ! 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T l̂egant rigs at all times ' 
and for all occasions.

A

WIT.T. AMF.RTf!ANT7.F.
PHILIPPINE CHURCH

fCopyrlghl. 190.1. by W. R. HearM.)
ROME. May 16.—The Vatican has en

tered Into the thorough Americanization 
Of the Catholic church In the Philippines. 
Two Americans. Bishop Rooker and Fath
er Dougherty, have been appointed bish
ops of newly created sees The Manila 
seft baa been offered to three American 
bisiiops, Messmer of Wisconsin, Mont
gomery of Sen Francisco and O'Connell of 
Portland. All three have refused ana the 
sacred congregation of extraordinary ec- 
cllastical aff.airs has now decided to ask 
a simple American priest of St. Ixiui* to 
accept the office.

It is reported that Bishop Rooker Is 
disappointed at the situation so far as it 
concerns himself. He accepted the appoint

ment to the comparatively unimportant i 
see of Caceres. Philippines. A magnificent I 
fact connected with filling the new and ! 
old sees in the Philippines is that the ' 
bishops are to be consecrated here. This 
precedent will be followed whenever pos
sible. so the people there may feel that ' 
thejr spiritual rulers are sent them, not
from America, but from Rome Itself, the 
church.

L A M P  C A r S E f i  B L A K E .
Last evening st 9:30 o ’clock a sm all 

blaze occurred at the residence o f H. 
C. Hall, 1110 Granger. The fire was 
c^iused by the explosion o f a lamp. 
Both No. 4 and No. .S lire companies 
responded and the fire was extin
guished beiore any damaglT was done.

SOME SPE^ 
lAL EVENTS.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

STV D E B A K E R
To * wise p'jrchaser. the above means quality, merit and thorough 

reliability. Our line is built for service and guaranteed. No matter 
what you need we can supply your wants whether for business or pleaa- 
iire. We carry a large line of Carriages, Phaetons. Buggieg, Busineas 
Wagons and Harness of all description in our new repository and can 
mak^ prompt delivery.

StudebaKer *Bros. Co.
317-319 ELM STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

• ••

Ban Antonio. Ju ly  H  and 12; 
of K n Jg h U  and Daughters of Talor.

New Braunfels. Texaa June 27 and a. 
annual convention Roman OaUtolic Cta- 
tral L’nions.

HuntsvlUe. Texas. June I  and 4. SMi  
H ouston Summer Nonoal Institute.

National Assembly Cumberland ta t - 
bj-terlan church. Nashville. Te n n , Jky 
21 to 29.

United Confederate Veterans’ Rsaaim, 
N ew  Orleans. La., M ay 19 to 22.

State Christian Endeavor convaatim, 
Temple. Texas. June 9 to 11. ,

National Association of Master Pluai*- 
ers. San Francisco, Cal.. May 21 ts 
June 2.

General As.oembly FYesbyterian ehwtfe, 
Los Angeles. Cal., -oay 21 to Jraia 1

Local Underw riters’ AaaodatiaB. Gal
veston. May 16 to 18.

Meeting Texas Grain Dealers’ Aasods- 
tion, Houston, Texas, May 21 te 2$.

Annual meeting German Baptist Csafer* 
ence, Bellefdntaine, Ohio. May 29 ts 
Juna i .

Annual meeting T .  P. A .. IndianapoBg 
Ind.. June 9 to 14.

Sum m er Schools. Cnicago, HI. Ticksis 
on sale June 13 only. One fare. |2i.4t, tm 
round trip. Lim ited to September 16 !cr 
return. ,

F o r rates, etc., call on
T .  P. F E N E L O N . C. P. A..

710 Main S t m t

$25
TO ■

CALIFORNIA'
Every Day Until June 15,

/4lf ik

n  w

.lO O
5 * ^
I ̂  t ••

f.ir.

r-4

• O T O t M A W D IU lO O ir oBB cat

RETURNNASHVILLE AND
$24.85

The Preferred R.o\ite
TKketa on ta l*  May It . I t  gn t tO.

M tTURN LIMIT JU N t I t X T lN t lO N  PR IV IL E G I

W t t f  T O O A V -.T M IR K  TO M O im O W . 
t t tA O tI t  I T

**The Cotton Belt99

n  1$ I N I .  B u r .

^>if< U*! Phone Us ?
m

* 1* * k
a a a

will *011 ono way tourigt tickatt !• 
CALIFORNIA COMMON POIMTt 
with privilege of atopover at many 

point* In California
For descriptive literature aad furth* 

er particulars see agents, or address
W. s. KEENAN, G. P. A., OalvastOB.
Th e  Hall Hardware C a ’s stock of boT' 

gles. surreys, phaetons, nihaboats oM 
spring wagons is being closed out at tras- 
tee aale. Come early before aasortment 
is broken. G . 8. H A R T . Trustee.

IL

H. & I. C. SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. $10.60; date «< 

sale. May 14: account Local Underwiit- 
ers' Aasoctatlon.

Corsicana and return. 13.96; dates tt 
sale. May 13 and 13; account oonveatk* , 
State V.Junteer Firem an’s Asaorlatli»

New Orleans and return. $19 96; d tlH  
of rale klay I t  and 19. aecmint C l
, -ir *.-*1 r»|,- ’  '--ar '-'O

V , .» -rttmm and niece 124 >5 ^
.!*»-■« -f •■v I ' 4 1
I - • wSi (’*1 —I Fi



V !W r  tikB and Xavaitjr
w * t » f  K ifliih aad II.Nia«utt.

V* f  C A O O  TM A O IK &  fcf* tar >owr far* 
Mtara, a**v*a aad all kln<l< of hoaaa 

«aa«a Kmmr iaiyn>«o**. >1* Main m vat

H AW T M * -  »|%. I .  1
lat« in «rfA4Na<nn N>rtb

fivt Wfwth »* N«m  a  <■". W
bat T1ih4 f r ^  Merth

X X  M A V K  makinc tik  an>1 t<<» a
waak, w* want a m «r»  W r«t-rla«« 

Cali raaai «•< Whaat Btiiidin«.

MV A k  K « J * n iT -* T a «  
k> ra* ■fcn4 hr an • « ^ r t  l i  » M  aaat 

war* li* aui ua%al battcf. Jolw^.

M I'T  A UO O Ti O N E  I* roa «ra cotns to 
I kojr a «rhk*l* It pava In tha lone run. 
I Taara af ha%r laught' va to

handla tita txat flallinc letr of eood bue- 
(taa at low prt-aa h> Iba aarrat of our 
attcraaa. Klfr A  UMIrr, J i :  HouMon 
nira< t. W . J . Tackabarry. nanaear.

, IIA ltM 'Jtff W A I> lit:l\  O II.K U  A N D  RE  
l*.\JRIt>l> ut NoMi) lla/neaa • 'o . CM 

llnwatan Mr*«>i P b »«* K  3 rin sa

N O T IC E  KnchllaHn* at 308 Main. Come 
la aa<l try kirakaii dlah.

& rt̂ iry-7 tram* |4a*-
♦ •'•-•t on* M<»a float car |iii. , «<.Mih 

•  titi IMI!. i Mihr*. h.rOi'iMOn « loa 
tli |«x|ri. ;< * «t. r ItuoUKhnut Ih*

i af4 yarrf tn̂ « tan’ll, tot 7*xllti> to
a la i  . jHU* I .  ,a>.h, haUnce f.-O
lu r  month.

KftR HAI.K-- U-rnorn rottae#*, on car line.
?o«lh ‘ iHc. tmll, tao water In

h.MiiM aii-l ricciric liehta,  ̂had*
ticyy. (laM*. lot tOxl.M to alley. |>'Icj 
tl.3«A. 8!>ih> ca^li. bulancc ,.a.-<y monthly 
|<av incut <. .
EOR 8A C F --7 rnom. 7 ' torv franir. plas 

trr d hnuH*. m-ar uiiivcrHily, lar*c re- 
rrpttoti hall and |aiichc.t. ttathr<K>m. por- 
• rlHtn tub and tollot, piprd for hot and 
cold water. cIcoti'H’ liKhla, lot 50x100. 
east front. i lose to car line, price 13.500.

S t . :!

les

retln*

t«l :t. 
Cen

8am

P r.* -
May

in Ion,

itlon.
I

umh- 
1 to

ITK PAY II8 .8 WEEK and espenaMi to 
■wa w ith riea to latrodu*-* Poultrv 

rotapoanil, Iniemalioftal Mfa. C o , Par 
•ona, Kan.

W A N T E D — Litre, ambitImia man t<» d u  
tribute iiampiea and collect, aalary Ilk . 

axpenam advancad. old house, xorai 
M ate: Vhaace for advancement Inclooe 
addraaaed envelope Advertlstnc Dept . 
8tar BuUdlac. Chicaao

W A N T E D — Col-ored man.sober and trust 
worthy, to prepare for travellns, l l 'i  

par waek and all axpensee. Inclose self 
addrei^sed envajopo for otir replT- Ptjper 
tntendent, 702 Ht^r Bulldlnc, ('hlcafo.

m P T  L E T T E R  a t homa. $15 weekly.
Send stamped envalope^ sample letter. 

Varitaan Co.. $4 Park row. New York.

WANTED—AGENTS

C A K R IA liP  TK lM M lN t.: done at Nobby 
Hameas Ca. rbone 58 3 rincs. ,

in'* yon want Klasses 
fitted perfectly by one 
who hii’' taken two 
enurses In OpilcM and 
KUaranteec every pair 
to *lve satisfaction and 
.stop that sick head
ache permanently'* 

Then try Dr. T J. 
WU.MAMS. Scientific 
Refractlonlst.315 Hous 
ton street.

KII*KI-irY TRI-ST fO .,
Cf»R ..|IRI» A.ND IlOrsTON STS.. 

PORT WORTH. TKXAS.
I A< Is by authority Of Ian as trustee, ex 

editor. adininLstratoT. ainmlian and re 
ceiver. Man.iae.s estates. rcKisters bonds 
of corfioratlons. Does t  general flduchuy 
and trust conipan.v business, buys and 
sell.s bonds, negotiates real estate and 
collateral loans.

Corresponderiee solicited
DAVID T. BOMAR. President.

ANDREW M YOl'NO. Secretary.

WANTED A driving horse, stylish, good 
*j>eed. safe for lady driver. Address 

P. O. Box i;5.

F O R  S A L E

|.> d i E A — C sa our harmlesa remedy for 
AeMyed or auppreaaed menstruation; It 
can not fall. T r ia l free. Parts Cheml 
eal Co., Milwaukee. Wla.

ureh, ^

Gal-

Kia-

ifer- 
to

oils.

kets
for 
Jer

W A N T E t > — B rl«h t, aetlva agents to sell 
Iota In “ Washington Heights.”  North 

F o rt W'orth. John C . llya n  A  Co., lOtJ 
Eaat T h ird  atreet. Port Y^opth.

A G E N T S  make SM per cent profit selling 
"N ovelty  Sign Cards;”  .merchants buy 

!• to IM  on eight: *oo varieties. 8am - 
pleg free. Sullivan Co.. 1139 Maplewood 
avenne. Chicago. 111.

A G E N T S  wanted to sell new oil powder.
Sails on sight everywhere. W e guar- 

antea big profits: no experience neces- 
aary.. Chicago O il Powder Company. 
Graad Croaalng. lU.

A G E N T S  make $8 dally selling the cJieap- 
eet and moot perfect water filter ever 

tBvaated. Retails at $2; big profit: exclu
sive territory. Seneca Fitter Co., Seneca, 
MlaaoarL •

A G E N T S  wanted to sen and advertise 
MatUson's Frevkdieater. for the com

plexion: guaranteed. Mattison’s Kreckel- 
eatcr C a - offlee Pangburn’a drug store, 
V iatb and Houston.

H E LP  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

W A N T E D — B iig h L  active agents to sell 
lata In "W ashington Heights." North 

Feet Worth. John C. Ryan A  Co.. IM  
Th ird  streeL Fort W orth.

he
W A N T E D — Lady to travel and collect in 

xry $18 per week and ex- 
cee: only willing worker 

apply. Head self -uddres.sed envoi - 
Adverttslag Bureau. Dearborn 
Chicago. C L

WATERMAN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

7 0 7  H o u s t o n  St.

FOR SAI.E—Beautiful, well furnished or 
unfurnished cottage; cheap: on easy 

payments. Addre.ss 1.̂ , care Telegram.

WILL PAY CASH for old feather beds 
and pillows. Send postal. Bernard 

Hir.aih. general delivery, city. Will call.
Country shipmentH solicited. 
________________________________ . A
FAMIl.V WASHlNi; DONE. 1003 Brolles. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, prices cheap.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE , Write for our $5 Specimen Book 

of (.'ommerciai Embos.ilng, which shows 
the rtphest attalnment.s in fine slatloiir 
cry. A veritable'work of art, with .specie 
men.s of every line of ouainrss. Post
paid Hee, If >ou a.sk for Book No. 24, 
and a.sk fiT it on your own printed sta
tionery. Postal re<iuests will not get It. 
Maverick-Clarke Co., Engravera, lith o 
graphers. printeia. San Antoplo, -^xaA

FOR CORO WOOD, gtove and beater 
wood, call lip John Toole. Phone 
I2S-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

l.OOO EXAMINATION TABLETS at 10c: 
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers* 
Book Store.

HlGH-GRAi>E MILK STOCK. Jersey ar.4 
Holstein. Phone 279.

NATATORH M 8TEA.M IJirN D RY—
For distinctly modern laundry work 

Fort Worth Is rapidly achieving the rep
utation in the southwest enjoyed by Troy 
in the east. Among the most perfectly 
enulppcd is the Natatorlum Steam I.aun- 
dry. which la owned and operated by Mr. 
N. E. Gambrell. 'The Natatorlum has 
been In successful operation for many 
years. During this time it has grown 
from very moderate proportions to a g i
gantic business, whose operations cover 
a wide range of territory In the State of 
Texas. The Natatorlum was the pioneer, 
and Is yet the recognised leader. In what 
1.: commonly known as “ one-day work." 
Work left In the morning delivered tha 
same day.
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pr,C|> f.-v' If) r

•wrs«’ bot;
lis-s ’ : -o w*

r e n u -  If d- ‘ iD-d
l.)'l ).)Xlo*' |e, (. Ii. *11. - l*-| fffiol on

fiMti Ii\f |r>)>iii and ball, fram*
j'l ttli icd houM-. oil nnish* <1 iiiaKle. I>ath 
i|*- P-'iTitiv !»;!» k p*)r* h '< rerned.
w.itei tlirouxhoiii Itoiiac. hydianl in >ard. 
lawn ITIie. l:.;iii MOO ca.-h. Iwlance 1.0 
|» r nioiiih Tawiie)- d‘ di)-- to leave c-uy 

;i.'o acn-), |t>-at>’d ;tl Santo. F'alo Pinto 
I’Oimlv. Texas, .ibiut Mix mile,; from the 
Bi.izus rivci. bla< k and .-iaiidy loam 

175 Ai rrn In cultivallon. Ivilame m fM.- 
tiirc an>l liinl'c-r, Nii-e two story, six- 
room hoii.se. outhouses, barns, cistmi and 
f.ink.s. small tenant hou.se; have about iW) 

I to to head Hereford )'attle. Including one 
' registered bull Will take Foil Worth 
! property In fiarl pavm'-nt. Sv »■ us for 
prj)-*.- and terms.

Ifi.'ixlfif) feet. 1*01 ner. faejng cast, close 
In on t'ast .s|d* . Two .xix room hou.ses.

Prii-e K.oOo;

HEMTHILIh eight-room two story frame , 
house with reception hall, mantel and ' _ I' Khts.  houvs rent 

grate, hall through the house, two 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain 
tub and toilet, closet.s In each room, china 
closet and butler's paiitry, piped f</r hot 
atid cold water and gas, electric lights; 
iwo-atory barn for two horaaa and bug
gy; corner lot. 62x2f.O, $7,500, terms.

CARRIAGE OR 'WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a Iwrgaln. i'hotM 279. FINANCIAL

#6,000 acres of land in La Salle countr, 
Texas, at |2.00 an acre. W. H. 
OrahaiA & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

FOR SALE— A wagon bargain. W e  
have one only; brand new 3 1-4 Inch 

Peter Shuttler farm wagon which we 
wl»l sell for $72.00 net caah. Nash 
Hardware f'o., lt>07 Main St.. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

FOR SAT.E—Thb’ken ranch; completely 
sto«-ked: ten acres, all fen<ed. 5 acres 

cleared and In vegetables; house, farming 
Implements, horse, wagon, two and a 
half miles from town. J. J Rm-he *  t’o.. 
Wheat Building. Eighth street entrance.

MONEY TO LOAN ^
ON

DIAMONDS.
W AlY««E8,

^  JEWELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND PROKERR 
414 Houston Street

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improied city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repreecnttng Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texan. Board of 
Trade building.

$0 AND to DAT LOANS-Planoa, Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechnnlce L<nan Co. 

70SV* Main, room 3. Plioiie $40. ’

1
*Y

U L O m  WANTED Will be tn Fort
Warth A shert tuee . Uilred'i-- i n  a1 0 ^
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MONET TO IJ5AN on farme 
and ranchts by the W. C. Deicber 
Land Mortgage Co., eorper Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONET to lend on farms, ranches and 
City property, T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

412 Rusk street, city. ^

LOa .NS M)li m  iLHLNC -Beat plan on 
the mark* t Moiiey for f.xrms. lanchea 

end ) lt\ pro|>ert\ J K Wellington Jr., 
R<«r'i of Trade building

f o r  SALE—Vacant lota on South Hemp
hill.  ̂Henderson, Fifth avenue, Kane 

atreet, Louisiana and Galveston avenues.
A

f o r  SAt.E -Vacant lots, close In, on 
west side; from $350 to $1,250.

h*0R SALK—New modern ti-room 2-storv 
plastered house, close in on west side- 

large rei'eptlon hall mantel. Itathroom. 
porcelain tub. toilet and lavatory, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter; brick chimneys, barn; lot 60x100 to 
20 foot alley, price $3,50o, easy tPrms.
FOR SALE-S room cottage, close In on 

west side, hall, porches, brick i him 
ney.s. servant's house, chicken house, lot 
55x100 to alley; price $2,100. half cash. 
FOR SA LE -9 room modem 3-Htorv 

frame plastered hoiiM oii Quality Hill; 
everything modern and up to date; an 
Ideal home with large lawns and walks; 
large bam and carriage house, lot 120l 
100; price $12,000, half cash, bal. terms.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-houses, 

we have over 200 lots that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to sen. buy, rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
bouaaa or taka up vendors’ notes, soo 
us. ALLISON A BURGHER.
401 Main atreet. Rock Island ticket of- 

fles. Phone ItOO.

for $30 i)»r month each 
part ca.'h. Iialaiice on time.

Ot'xldO fc t - t .o jrn cr  lf)|. elegant six room 
twn-.otory hnu-c, plastered, l>ath. hot and 
cold water, servants' house, wood shed, 
cement ride-walk^’, on F.a.'-)| \Veath)rf<>rd 
street. I'rice $fi.5fl0, part on time.

Nice ViD'ant lots, 'OxHO f)'>ef to 11 fool 
alley, facing sotith on Preuilt x tro  t, wcet 
o f  Eighth iiv»-nuc Sec u;< for prices.

Corner lot, 9:.xl03tx' feet, six room 
house, stable, water, on <}alveston ave 
nue. pt’l)’e DoO; terms

9 acres abr)Ut .J’-x mile? northeast of
.email three.r)->om hoj-^e 
$i,oaa, easy term?; will

and
rent

courthouse 
good barn, 
pla'.e.

Lot .tOxiaa feet fo alley. fo>ir room 
housr- Ip gf'od repair, on Ar'xona avenue, 

i near Polk w stock yards, rents for 110 per 
i month, price $rto<t, can arrange term? to 

suit.
Hevgra! brick biiildiog? on Main and 

Houston streets 8ee us for price.?.
I 300x200 feet on Terrell and I'alhoim 
j streets. These are nice building lots. I price $5,000
1 50x100 feet to alley, four-room hou«e,
] bath, sink In kitchen, water In house.

stable, chicken-house; all in llrst class 
i condition; east front on HenTphlll street.
1 half block of Terrell avenue, price $.’ .ooii, 
j Can arrange terms If desired, 
i Choice vacant lots* facing east on 
. Hemphill atreet and Terrell avenue. For 
prii-es see us. 

j 50x100 feet, four-room house, tw)) front 
I porches, water, newly repaired and 
painted, facing east on Ryan street; rents 

■ for $12 per month. ITlce $L2o0; terms.
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---
GEO. W. PCCKHAM A CO., Real Estate. 

310 Iloxle Building. We have a good 
tine of customers and It will pay you to 
list your property wTtk \m xt once.

1 DIAMOND HILL ADDITION!
ADJOINING SWIFT AND ARMOUR PACKING

HOUStS
Man.' thfsisap.iv  o f  ijollars are  b*?- 

ing cp« nt in t'fir>piiig this property
hiuliling Hitraefive cotiaces. grad

ing and graveling streets, and mak
ing other lnii>rovemenlB, which will 
add a sntmtanlial value to th»- stihurh. ’

The wept boundary o f Diamond Hill 
addition i.*; only three hijndred yards 
from the Swift and Armour plants, 
and much o f it is high, and picturesque 
and commands a beautiful view o f the 
surrounding country, offering an ideal 
location for a hunie, or an investment.

W c can offer lots <»r homes on ea.-y 
monthly payments or can make other 
terms to suit punhaser.

, , Those buying early, will assuredly 
benefit by the many Improvements al
ready conlraeted for. and the certain 
further tievelopmenl of the property

McCONNELL’S ADDITION
Three blocks from the Mo. .Ave. 

street ear. adjoins I'nion Depot Addi- 
twii on the boutli. High, pretty, wqll 
drained lots.

Why pay rent, when you ran own 
your own home for practically the 
same money as you pay your landlord.

W e have just completed a number of 
attractive four room cottages, with 
handy closets. brick flues, wire 
screens, etc These houses are locat
ed both on the south side and in North 
Fort Worth in partletilarly nice neigh
borhoods. j

W e can sell these on easy monthly 
payments or make almost any terms 
to suit you.

If you are living in a rented house, 
rail on us and we will make it possible 
for you to live in your own home.

S

GLEN W ALKEK ^  CO.,
Phone 621. Sixth n.nd Houston Slreets.

4
«
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

ROOMS TO RENT
FOR RENT—TW)i unfurnHhed rooms for 

light hou.xekeeping. Mrs. A. C. Beall, 
‘205 Kant lycuda atreet.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocka $2, 33, 34. 46, 47, 48 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellis' addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale -by Jas. V. French & Co. 
of Greater Fort Worth. Thc.se seven 
blocks contain 130 choice lots, which w« 
will also sell at a bargain »n terms to 
suit the purchaser. Investci's come early 
and secure the cr.^am of these choice ail# 
beautiful lots which lie in the valley and 
on the crest and top of the high hill only 
tlve blocks west of tha Stock Y'ards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop- ! __________ _________ _
crly will undoubtedly double if not quad- i FOR RENT—Two south front rooms.fur- 
ruple its value in the next twelve or i nl.shed; cool and pleasant. Inquire U>li 
eighteen months. Remember, North Fort ! Taylor street.
Worth will be a city of 13,000 souls with
in three or four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, j 
use forethought and get in on the gruuno

FOR RENT—Two n1<-ely furnished rooms.
very rea.sonable. References required. 

Inquire at 1110 Main street.

ROOM FOR RENT—Modern conven- 
ienees. eiose to business center. Call 

at 615 laimar street.

FOR RENT—Room and board for gentle
man and wife. Aiiply to Mrs. Purcell, 

4<i5 Lipscomb street.
floor. y

Apply to JaS; V. Frenrh A- C(^ No. 
"071-a Main street. Fort Worth. TYxas.

25 acres on Interurban, tW'o .-niles east, 
for sale In flve-aerc blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bmgains In every part of the city.

J. V. FRENCH & CO.. 
7071/̂  Main Street.

Pvg Ai ■ a
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LKWI.S At PoWKLL. «f>2 .MAIN ST — 
Phone JMO.
On Jennings stcDue. l,)i .■.nxlt)2';. east 

front. i»a*'k- to alley, go)>d 5-T')M)m hoiise 
and onihonees, pirkel fi-n<, , pi k-e $1,750. 
$.’00 rx|sh. bah,me easy, 

t'loee In. on west side, line 7-room ne.» 
'-f-ory fr*nie house, very Hnelv finished, 

bath lavatory, latnlit. .-I.tsefs, sink, 
msni'ls. gss Hnd el.-, trie lights.; pric-* 
$':.30O. veiv p;. V I,'inis.
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FOR RENT
jXAJTJVWTnn^i~ ~ “i---- ---II-----
H. C. Jewell 6r. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
Tha rental agenta of the city, lOOO Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewritera for rent. LYEUtLT 
At SMITH. 506 Main street.

FOR RENT—Six rooms and large slable 
and yard at $12 |><r month. Apply (o

A. Robinson & Po.. I ll North Houstim.

FOR RENT -New four-room house with 
bath, on K1 Paso street. Phone f.'i.'i J

rings

ARCHITECTS

M. T,. WAl.LER—Architect and superln- i 
tendent. 80S Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11 12, Columbia building.

I T o  t h e  W o m a n
'f
J Who is looking for tho new, the beautiful, and the modish we offer 
I this season exceptional opportunities for gratifying her deadres easily 
j* and economically. Easily, because the great variety shown in all 
i| lines enables us to suit every taste; economically, because we have 
► bought our stock at advantageous figures and are thus enabled to 
|| quote low prices on everything we handle.

In addition to these important features, we make it our business to 
look after the interests of our patrons to the best of our abHity, and 
try to conduct our store in such a manner that it will meet with the 
approval of Particular People. We present these points for careful 
consideration.
RELIABILITY. Those who have traded with us for yearei will sub-
----------------------- stantiate our statement that goods purchased from us
are always as represented. We regard the confidence of our patrons 
as our most valuable asset, and therefore it is our constant effort to 
merit and maintain that confidence.
PROGRESS. We are never content to rest idly on our oars, hut are
------------------ ever on the lookout for newer and better ways of doing
things. This progressiveness broadens our relations with customers 
and improsses us with the vital necessity of satisfying every visihor to 
our store.
QUALITY. The goods we handle are always worth the money—and
---------------  a little more. We cannot aipord to sell our customers
worthless goods. Therefore, no matter how low the price, the right 
quality is there.
PRICES. Our aim la to make the price in every instance at least
------------- a little lower than the actual value of the goods, while
frequently we find it possible, by careful buying, to sell goods at con
siderable less than their real value.

•COURTESY. We regard the courteous treatment of all who visit our 
------------------ store as an important factor in achieving success. In
variable courtesy is one of our fixed rules.

£ SATISFACTION. If we sell you anything that does not give com- 
& ------------- -------------  plete satisfaction, we’ll thank you to return the
5 gotwl.s in salable condition and will take pleasure in refunding your 
I* money. Your good will is of more value to us than the money, 
i* You will understand the situation better, however, if you de not 
A rely altogether on what we say, but visit our store and see for your- 
J* self our offerings.

I  A B E  M .  M E H L ,
ill 711 HOUSTON ST„ Successor to Butt's Suit A Cloak Co.;
6 and No. 1211 MAIN ST,, for Men's Fumiahings.
!• FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

• I
CONRAD HOEFFI.ER. nn-hllert and su

perintendent. costa Main atreet. Fort 
Woith. Texts.

HOTELS

I*»(TTHBORO HOTKI„ t’otlfboro. Texas.
nerth of d*-x»ot—Mlaa Sadie Bogk*. pro 

prietieaa Best of aei-ommodatlon.

.\IJ1F Tt'T 'rS' BOARDI.NGHOt'SB—Ail 
deiwttrreiila first rUa?. centrally loca

ted Retea $l 5S per day. Midlothian. 
Texa-

O 'M N F B 'T A L  HftTF.Is Pitot Point. Tex 
|; J.*it \* 'mu rSonr let, Rales $J 
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SUMNER’S 
JOYS

Are multiplied in Minnesota
T h e  R .A tes  a r e  C h e a p  

v ie . the

C h ic a g o
G iu e a t

W e s t e r n
RAILWAY
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SECRET.
>

#

* f ^ e f W I w t i ^ T .  »K# r r a v H i  n^ll f«v> d  fo o d « »  r h e a p  
U k s r w  W 1  BUT BIGHT. We  pr»v*nm»* >'»ii know 
tlia Talar of a «lo|lar and want to makr vmir money s:n 
M far aa po m blr. If *** e«»mpare our priees with whut 
j o «  arr payiac.

Monday Specials
standard flranulated Sugar. pound«< .................
Pora Leaf Ijird. bulk. '2 pounds  ................. .  ̂25c
Purr Ijenf Ijird. !•» twunds jtails, each................... 51.^
Snow Drift T.ard, hulk, pound ................................. 10c
Snow [trlft Ijird, H* pound pails, ea<*h................... 51.^
Sugar t ’urwl llajiiN |K»iind . . .  .̂ ............................. 1 ^
Albatross Flour, “ best on earth” , sa ck ................. 51.25

Teas
■ We cany the finest line of Tea in the city and as the 
season for Tea is approaching, we have concluded to offer 
the following inducements:

All regular pound Tea   75c
All regular 75 pound Tea ...................................... 60c

regular pound Tea 45c
j\j| regular 5P pound lea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

You positively cannot match these Teas at the prices 
anywhere else in Texas.

• GRIFFIN’S M. & J. BLEND ROASTED On« 
COFFEE, PER POUND..........I...................... fcUl»

WATCH THE PAPERS FOR OUR NEXT SATUR
DAY’S SPECIAL -  IT WILL BE WARM

R. H. Griffin ^  Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448.

Special Millinery Saile
FOR THE WHOLE OF NEXT WEEK

Special prices will he made on otir entire line of Street and 

Walking Hats. Also a redtiction on our superb collection of 

Dress Hats. Conic first and have the choosing from enc of the 

best displays of millinery in the state at reduced prices. We arc 

the only E.xclusive Millinery Kstablislimcnt in the city, and fhi  ̂

is our only study. Consequently you get our best efforts in 

style and durability. We are sole agents for the Phipp & .Atch

ison Tailored and Sporting Hats. Ladies' ready-to-wear Hats 

worth $2.50 for the $2.00 hats y8c. Other hats reduccil

accordingly.

II J. M. r .e:agan .
i ►

i; SIXTH AND HOUSTON

RUBBER. TIRING
Of all klndR. We do It better, cheaper, qiricker than yon can get 
it elaewhere. Come in and we'll convince yon. Blacksmitbing, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. MARTENSON, 300 W. WeatherfordSt

SUNDAY SERVICES
(All pastors and officers of relialous so* 

)ieties are invited to contribute to this [ 
llrectory rellalous notices of all kinds, j 
ncludlnc meetfnxs other than church , 
wrvlcas. Copy must reach The Telegram j 

Bfflce by Friday evenina to Insure proper 
attention.)

tor. Rev, J W. faldwell, will preach at 
II a. m. and R p m A coidlal Invitation 
is extended to all strangers In the city.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
THE BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 

rHL’RCII. corner St. lajul..* avenue and 
Broadway. Rev. Junius B. French, D. D.. 
pastor. Residence Henderson street.
Saoday school at a. m.. William B.
Paddock, superintendent. Sermon by the 
pastor at 11 a. m. and H p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHITlCH. 
Rev. Charles K. Hyde, pastor. Sundav 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and * p. m. by the pastor.

Services at 11 a. m. Subjei't of ser
mon, “ The Dangers of Young Men." At 
8 p. m. a service of song and praise.

CANNO.V AVE.NI E PRESBYTERIAN, 
comer Cannon avenue and Hemphill 
street. Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor. 
SAbbath ^hool at 9:45 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Junior ('hristian 
Endeavor at 4 p. m.

Special music at both services.
TAYLOR STREET CUMBERLAND 

PREISBTTERIAN, comer Taylor and 
West Fifth streets. Sunday s<-hool at 9:39 
a- m., Y. P. S. C. £ . at 7 p. m. The paa-

M E T H O D IS T
FIRST .M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 

Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. S. H. Wer- 
lein, pastor. Regular services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m.
Subject at II a. m.; “ Moses' Hrcat Re
nunciation." At 7:45 p. nv gospel tem- 
l>erancp service. Mrs. Nannie Webb-Cur- 
tis will give an aildre.ss on "The Hnyit 
Moloch." A cordfcil Invitation la ex
tended to the publi<-.

ST. PAULS M. E. I'HLRCH. corner 
Seventh and Lamar streets. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye, pastor. Regular services at 11 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:15 a. m.; George E. Nles, superintend
ent. 5fe«tiiiK for men at 3:30 p. m. 
worth l.«ague at S;45 p. m.
.urs. Marie Weed will preach the conven
tion sermon at St. Paul's this morning. 
The subject will be "America's Greatest 
Danger." Professor Pease and the <-hoir 
will furnish special music. At 8 p. m 
Mrs. 8. J. Sweeny, state superintendent 
of evangelistk^ work, will speak.

-MULKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. I.A>ui8 and Ireland stiects. Rev. 
J. A. Whitehurst, |>astor. Sunday school

a, * • • w wiag •* a •  s-4
• »  w

a w r i ^ t  w rru rv ru rr  criiw -rtrM
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aM elwia ewe halt hwc' hef.w * 

e(i tHmBat Ka« CaM 15 (>ahl
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• A P T Ib T
H BSr B.%PTIH'r « Ill'R l M Rev L« 

ther l.m 'e. Her'l< e« at 11 a m.
and 7 3<* e  m B P Y U. at « 39 p. m, 

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH, cor
ner Broadway and SI Ixjult avenue. Sun
day ach<jo| at 9 30 a. m . O 8 I.a»t!more, 
super intend# nt.
Preaching at II a m by Rev H. E 
Walker Preaching at * p rn by Rec W. 
T. Hlllsman.

GLENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH R. ' 
L. Morgan, pastor Sunday school at 10 ! 
a m . I. M Mothershead. superintendent; | 
C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y I’ I', at | 
4 p m ; Harry Stephenson, president 
Preaching l>y i^astor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. [
Rev. .1. K Wooten, a prohibition spe.-iker I 
and evangelist. w-|U preach today at 11 ' 
a. m.

E P IS C O P A L IA N
ST. ANDREW'S PARISH HOUSE, cor

ner I.amar and Jackson streets. Rev, 
Bartow B. Ramagr, rector. Early com- 
nninlon nt 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o'clock. Evening prayer at 7;30 o'clock.

TRINITY CHl’ RCH, Pcnn.sylvania av
enue and Ilemplilll street. Rector, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. Sc. 
«London!. Musical service. Full vested 
choir. Monilr.g m-rvlce at 11 o'clock 
Night service at 7:?0. Take City Belt 
<-ar, get off Ihiggctt avenue and Hemphill 
street, southwest <-orner of high school. 
The church U three blocks south.

HOLY*lNNOCE.\'rS' I’HL'KCH, coine.- 
Josephliic and Virginia street, I’ liion De
pot addUion. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer and s<-rmon at 4 p. m. 
Morning service and celebration of the 
I.ord'.s Supper only on the .se<’ond Sun
day In the month at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. 
H. Cotton. M. A., rector. E verybody Is 
ccrdially Invited to attend these s^-rviccs.

C H R IS T IA N
TABER.NACLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Cor. Blh and Throckmorton. James S. 
'Myers, pastor. Services Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, subject, "Paul and 
Felix, or Conscience and ( ’ompromlse." 
Evening service at R o'clmk. Theme: 
“ What can the Club Women do to make 
Fort Worth a more desirable place in 
which to Live." Brief opinions of about 
ina prominent citizens on this subject 
will be reatl from the pulpit. This l.s the 
fourth of the series of Sunday cv*-nlng 
Peopif'.s services. A special feature of 
the Sunday evening service will tie a 
chorus choir of fifty assisted by the regu
lar i-hurch choir ami orchestra. Sunday 
school at 9:3<>. Christian Endeavor at
7 o'<-lo<-k. Pulillc cordially Invited to all 
services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIU’ RCH -R. R. 
Hamlin, jiaslor. Xll services as usual to
day. Sunday school at 9: 30 a, m. Ser
mon at It a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Every
body welcome. Polite ushers.
Preaching In the morning by the pastor. 
Ill the evening .Miss Rena Mosher of New 
York, one of the national lecturers of the 
W. C. T. I.'.. will speak. The iiastor's 
morning theme will he “ The Present 
Problems of the Church"

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N T IS T
KfR.dT CHI RCH OK CHRIST. SCIEN-. 

TIST, i-oriier St. lajuls and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and
8 p. ni Sunday school Immediately after 
morning service. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at * o'clock. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
daily from I to 5 o'rlo*-k p. m.
SnhJevT this morning. “ Mortals and Im
mortals.”

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post- 
office. Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Ia - 
dies' Aid Sotdety meeting every first 
Wednesday of each month at 3 p. m 
Young People's meeting every fourth 
Sunday of each month at i  p. m. C. 
Schm-h. pastor.

NORTH SIDE CC.MBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN t'HI’ RCH—The members and 
friends of this church are asked to meet 
In Marine schoolhouse No. 1 at 8 o'clock 
tonight, when there will he preaching by 
Rev’. W. C. Rushing. All are welcome.

THE FIRST CONGRKGATIO.NALIST 
CHURCH. Rev. George W. Ray. pa.stor. 
Holds meetings in the tent. Io<-ated on 
Henderson street, near Pennsylvania ave
nue. with weekly night services. Preach
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m and bv Re\- 
Luther Rees at S p. m. Other singers 
will unite with him in the opening song 
service. A 'ordial Invitation to the serv
ices is extended to all. especially to those 
in the southwest part of the elty Take 
V’ lty Belt line, getting off corner of penn 
sylvaiiia avenue and Henderson street.

Sunday services at Allen < hapel, A .M 
K. church, ('firner Elm and First streets. 
Rev. D S. Moten. pastor. Sunda.v prayer 
band at :> a. m. Sunday zrhool at !>.i5 
a. m Preaching at 11 a. m. General 
ilass meeting at .1 p m. Christian En
deavor Society at 4 p. m. Preaching ,it 
8 p. m.

SPIRITUALIST. The Fori Wortli Siilr 
Itualist Society meeta at Red Men's liall , 
MO Main street, every Sunday at s p. m. 
Fred Tatum, speaker for the society. 
I'verytKidy welcome. Doors ojieii at 7;:tu. 
Endeav4tr at t p. ni. The theme t<iday 
will l>e: “ Some I^a-al Problems. "
TTie jiastor. Rev. Luther Little.

HARRIMAN EXPECTS 
TO SAIL FOR EUROPE

NEW A'ORK. May IS.—K. II. Harrlman 
arrived here on his special train at 10:to 
o'ebak. He walked from the train to his 
automobile, and. in an Interview given 
from the vehicle, said he had suffcre.l 
from a slight attack of appendicitis, but 
received the best attention anil expe<-ted 
to sail for Kiiro|ie on the 26th Imstant.

The Warsaw. Poland, jail contains a 
wholesale bigamist, who is known to have 
gone through the marriage ceremony with 
W'venteen women, all of whom are alive.

The trolley car is not drawn or pushed 
by the electric current at all. but Is-Hffed 
again and again by the attraction of mag
nets for the armature colls of the motor.

L. G. GILBERT> (,< in 'en ien t

i -  Xll
5 ' A f t  \ V a -i Ii

.X ttcnticn  » liven I a o v b r t i s e r  o f  f a c t s

fi. Ma'I 
< )rHor> 1 4 1 0 , 1 4 1 2  M « i n  S t .

T o  Make Life's 
Walk Fasy 
jNer Gilbert 
For Shoes 
Satisfaction 
(Guaranteed or , 
Money
Refunded a ..

A  Great Challenge Sate 
'Begins Here Tomorrottf

An even. Mhicli one emphasizes the purchasing power 
and clinches our claim to sellinp goods lower than anv store in Fort Worth. \\ E  C H .^ L L L A G t  
T H F  W H O l F R L T  A IL  W O R L D  T O  M A T C H  O U R  P R IC E S , and gladly refund your money on 
a.Iv pm chal L d e  h ^  if our prices are not lower than elsewhere^ When we find other 
mg gfx)ds of equal grade below our prices we immediately cut under them, as we are determin 
lo vmdersell at every stage of the game. W e have the outlet of merchandise m vast quantities, buy 
enormous!V, and we own our goods, so that we can undersell.

LADIES’ WALKING '  
OXFORDS, $2.95

A big lot Patent A'ici O.xford 
e.xtousion .'iolc. a beauty, was 
$3.50, for Monday only. . $2 95
LADIES’ VICI

OXFORDS, $1.98
One lot ladies’ Viet Kid O x
fords, with French heel, 
for one day only.............. $ 1  9J

LADIES’ PAT. VICI BLU- 
OHER OXFORD $2.85

One lot Ladies’ Patent A’ici 
Pihicher Oxford. A  $ 3-5̂  ̂ seller, 
for .Monday only............ S 2 85

VICI OXFORD $2.25
One lot Lathes’ A'ici Kid O x
ford. with Cuban heel, with pat
ent or kid tips, regular 
value, on .sale Monday 
o n l y ..................................$2 25
SPRING HEEL SANDAL

$1.25
One lot Strap Spring Heel San
dals. our $ 1.5 9  aiwl $1-75  values,
for only ...........................$1 25

OXFORDS $1.25
.A hig lot ladies’ \ ici ( ).\fords. 
np-to-ilate shapes, a crack-a-jack
for $ 2 .(X). for Monday. . $1 25

STRAP SANDAL $1.00
( )iie lot ( Tne-Strap X’ici Sandal, 
something yon will never regreP 
a $1.50  value, on sale- 
Monday............,.................$ 1  0 0

BEADED SANDALS $1.40
.A large assortment of two and 
three-strap Headed Sandals. .$2 
an«l $2.25 values, on s a lc .$ l  40
TELL YOUR HUSBAND
riiat we arc solo agents for the 

celebrateil Wh L. I fouglas I 'n -  
ion Made Shoes, from $3.00 lo 
$5.00. Every pair guaranteed.

CROSS STRAP SANDAL 
$1.95

.A big lot Cross-Strap AMci Kid 

.Sandals, with low or high heel, 
a $2.50 value, only...........SI 95

PATENT COLONIAL $1.40
<>ne line Patent Leather Colon
ial Slipjiers. a $2.50  value, on 
sale Monday for the small 
sum o f ,..............................$1 40

SPRING HEEL SANDALS 
$1.00

Our $i.cx) and $1.2 5  Spring
Heel SaiHlals, g«hng at
o n ly ..................................$1 00

WE ARE
Sole agents for the X. D. Dodge 
& ^Tliss Ladies’ Shoes, from 
$1.5 0  to $3.50. Make life’s walk 
easy,

EMBROIDERIES

•X big lot Hamhnrg and Swi.ss 
Embroidery from twc» inch to 
three and a half inches wide, 
Monday only............................4c

* EMBROIDER^IS 
8  1 3 c

75 pieces Swi^s and t^amhnrg 
Embn'idcries from three and a 
half to seven inches wide, for 
.Monday o n ly ...................8 l-3c

LACES
i.ooo \ard>. Torchon an<l A'al 
Lacc> from one to vix inehe'' 
wide, on sale for only.......... 5c

MISSES’ LACE
• STRIPE HOSE, 9c

fx) dozen .Misses’ Black I^ce  
.Striped Hose, regular price 
li)‘-*3<'. on sale for only.......... 9c

REMNANTS
A  big lot of Embroidery from 
2c yard up— don’t fail to see 
them, it’s to your interest. ^  _

LADIES’ BELTS
Something very new, but we are 
overstocked and to close them 
out, we are going to sell them 
at o n ly ................................... 33c

WRAPPERS
One lot lad ies’ Wrappers, made 
of Lawn and Percale, pretty, 
bright colors, nicely triiumcd. 
well worth $1.00, on special 
Monday, only ....................60c

LADIES’ DROP
STITCH HOSE, 162-3c

40 dozen Ladies’ Black Drop 
Stitched Hose, a 25c value, on 
sale for the small amount 
o f .........................................16?3C

WRAPPERS
.A big assortment of Ladies’ 
Wrappers, pretty, bright coloni, 
well made and trimmed, sell 
everywhere $ 1 .2 5  and $1.50 . on 
sale for o n ly ..........................89c

500 yards of Cotton Gauze, pret- 
tv, bright colors, well worth loc 
for one day onI\ .5c

LADIES’ VESTS '
8  1 3 c

50 dozen of La<iies’ Gauze A ests 
iiave been selling at 15c, we put 
them on sale Monday 
for only , . 8  1-^Jc

SKIRTS AND WAISTS
Special prices on Silk and W alk
ing Skirts, and Shirt W aists; 
don’t fail to sec them.

G. GIL'BB’R T
Dealer in Everything but HIGH PRICES

I4t0-1412 Main Street

WESTERN LANDS
The Central Tlain^ a Specialty'

For an adequate idea of these properties, see the picture in section 8, page 7, of this 
edition.

W. M. MASSIE.
HOXIE BUILDING.

4 'IT V S  ll l l iH I  IISK M B .N TS
Tho summar.v o f  iho  c ity 's  tinniirss. 

taken from  llic liKure.c aa iriven by C ity  
.XiKtitor J. J. N iinnally  fo r  tlie tizoal 
year en d in g  -March 31, a re  aa fo l lo w s :  
K eceipta from  alt aoiircea. year  ended 
.March 21. isn-j. ealim ated $400,000; dla- 
huraementa year  endlnic March 81, 19 0 3 , 
$.'.32,089.43.

The heavy inrreuae in <liacburaemei>ts 
durinir the liacal year jiiat closed is 
accounted f<!r in part' by the payment 
of interest. arerara$tea and payments 
on viaduct and water supply.

Some of tlie extraordinary payments 
made out of the city treasury during 
tlie last fisf-al years arc: Bond inter
est areraraites. $ 1.53.7;is. H ; new water 
supply. $2."i.ooo; new viaduct, $56,193; 
the total of extraordinary expenses 
footlnK up somethinK like $235,000. .Mr. 
zen who believes that it pays better tr. 
Nunnally s figures for disbursements

are as follow s: Mayor's salary. $2,000;
I the city secretary, auditor, attorney, 
electrician and otlier pay rolls and ex- 

1 penses make a total of $10,846.07, the 
fire department. $36,130.23; health de- 
jiartment, $6.0t,0.47l police department, 

.$26.363.1.'., city pound.. $1,139.39; cor
poration court. $1,253; calaboose, etc.. 
$2,.549.1.V; sewer department. $2,427.61; 
street department, $22,975.03; street de
partment. pavitiK and KradltiK. $6.- 
384.08; lirlilues, culverts, etc.. $4.9,0.28: 

.viaduct. $..6,193.37; cement st.M'k, $8.- 
'.-.4 99; tax department. $2.0.54 65; pub
lic s<hool.s. $83,680.83; ad vet t Ising. 
.sinkinjf funds invested. pul.Iic library, 
bond interest, water suppl.v. etc.. $241,- 
1.8.16. makinir a total of $5.72.0X9,32. In 
none of lhe.se estimates are the figures 
of the water works department Includ- 
od. The receipts from water rents will 
approximate 5SO.OO0. if  p „rt Worth's 
r:s5'pt3 i;K'.'ca;;c Curing tl,

i

asssaiB

.\ German scientist. Dr. Kaufman, ns- 
serts that the electrostatic attraction of 
unlike charges of cKctrlcIty are sotne- 
what gttaler than the repulsion of sue.;

, Ch.:rg.-s. if thLj be true gravitation is ex- 
rlalncJ.

!

Hi

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City;* 

Telephone In Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards 
A fine library 

of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists ^sttiai 
the Met >Ua.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From Gr a a 4  
Central s t at i on  
take can  marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  te 
Fort Lee Ferry'*, 
and reach UoM 
Empire in seven* 
minuten.

-m

SPE

A greater num
ber of  street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire tbeii 
any other hotel In 
the citv.

Within ten niln/’ 
Hies of nil the' 
theaten and grant- 
department storet

Orchestral Concerts Every Cveninf,' M

Only 10 minutes to principal thentva- "fS j 
and Shops. , FI)

n « a «  fo r B ooklet. W . JOBBtSOBI Q U U nr

TR.AIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENOtlf 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Btrealfc. .8

TEXAS AND PACIFIC. ]
Arrive lElast Bound.) Leave
6:S0am. .........Cannon Ball.........Tttfaih i j

Louis Express.... 1:10aa«
X0:li am ...'W frd and DaL looal..l0:S0aak aa

........ Dailaa local .........UiUpm* *11
....'^ 'IIU  Point loca l.... StlOpM,

<:1S pm ... Abllena M. and Ex. . .  SMaab 
(West Bound.- ^

6:20 am...........Dallas lo ca l...........  ’ V’ *i
7:45 am ... Abilene M and Bz. ..  I:M|

11:00 am ..W ills Pt. and Ft. W ..
2:55pm ... Dallas ar,d W'frd ..
6:19 pm.........  Dallas Loc^ .......
6:30 pin... St. LouU Ibprcas ..
7:(H)pm.........  Gannon Ball ....... 8:30 psL ,

I. a n d  g . n . b y .
Trains arrive and depart from Texas 

and Pacific passenger etation. City tksksl 
office, 809 Main street.
Arrive. DeparU
9:10 pm. .Waco. Austin and *

San A nton io..............  7:Mam

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) r,aeTa
8:10 am............Katy F ly e r ..........S:Mam.

10:55 a m .... Passengei Dally ....ll:45ata  
10:50 p m .... Paseenger Daily t,...U'.20 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm.........  Katy Flyer ..........8:11 pa
7:10 am......  Pass^ngsr Daily . . . .  7:t0aaa
6:10 pm......  Paraenarer Dally . . .  8:00pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. ..Laava.
6.—5 am. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:16paa
8:26 pin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:98aat

FORT w o r t h  a n d  OUNVER.
Arrive.
6:10 pm .... (Colorado Exrreaa . . .  9:46am..
9:55 am........ "W. Falls local .........6:88 pm..
8:00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex.. .11:10 pai.

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RIO GRANDS. |
Arrive. (Frisco Svatem.) Lcaea,:
20:55 am__ MaU and Express ... 8:16 pabj
8:00 am ... Mixed Aeom'dtioa ..  8:80]

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHER!
Arrive. (Frtaoo System.) Leaved
5:55 pm .... World’s Fair SpL ..41:0Baa 
1:85 pm ... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. . .  8:001

. ^  ROCK ISI-ANO.
Arrive. e Lmva.)
7:10 am.......  Fast Express ........... 8:00 pn^
7:80pm......  Mo. River local . . . .  8:80am.’

SAN TA FE UNION STATION ;
Corner Fifteenth and Joces Streets' 1 

GULF. CUuORADO AND SANTA FS t  
Arrive. Lear*
7:05 am ............. L im ited .......... 7:15 am
8:20 pm........ Pay Express ........... 8:80 $m
7:45 am........ Day Express ........... 7:56 aig. i
9:00pm..............  Limited .............9:llpaa'

HOUStON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Northbound. Southbound,

Arrive. Laava
8:40 pm.......Texas Lim ited......... 8:5faif
8:05 am ........... Passenger ...........7:80 pm

11:50 am......... Local Mixed . . . . . .  l :lip m

OALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallae aai 

Intenr.cdlate points on tha hour, bagin- 
ning at 8 o'clock s  m. and coatlnulng 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and FW1 
Werth ths same as that applying batwuag 
Fart Wo:rh and Dallas '
. TRANSCONTINENTAL. •

(Tezsrksns. Sherman sad Fsiis)
Arrive. Laavs
8 :10pm .... P»sserger dally . . . .  8:39an

HOUSTON HAS $100,000 
WHOLESALE HOUl^E FIRE

year just begun as they did during the 
one just I’losed our city will be In ex 
cellent financial conuitioii within an- 
otiier twelvemonth.

A lot of typewritten matter was stored 
in a slightly damp vault for six months. 

I On removal the paiier and gall Ink signa
tures were In the best of condition, bht 
all trace of typewriting had disappeareil. 

loirge deposits of stone suitable for 
; lithographic purposes have been discov

ered and o)iened In Thessaly. Greek ex- 
; peris r*-port that the stone is far superior 

in duality to the bc:<t llth«*graphic stone 
heretofore known in Euro|>e.

HOUSTON. Texas. May 16 —Fire to
night destroyed the contents of a three- 
story building in the wholesale distrw. 
causing the loss estimated between 175.- 
fiOO and |in0 Oon Firemen Butterfrass and 
Hunter were Injured, but neither were 
aeriously hurt.

The American Cotton Company main
tained it.s district headquarters In the 
building, and their estimated loss is 850.- 
COd, the greater portion of which was in 
papers not insurable.

Other heavy losers, mostly by water 
damage, are the Magnolia Pa^r Bag 
Compan.v, Central Drj- Goods Con^ny. 
and Humphre>-s. Gooduin 4t Co.. There 
are a score of other losers, roost of them 
office furniture and p.ipers. The build
ing Is valued at 125.000, with a  loss of 
about *15,00o. The amount of Insurance 
was not parertalned tonight, but R will 
not cover the lo.ss by a large amounL

K IN G ’S D A U G H T E R S  A D JO U R N
AUSTIN, ’Pexas. May 18.—The King’s 

Daughters adjourned tonight. They will 
meerViext In Cleburne. ’The following of
ficers were elected; State secretary. JCrs. 
Asa Wlldor. ’Temple; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Phil Henley. Cleburne; treasurer. 
Miss Kate SIpan. ’Temple; executive com
mittee. Mrs. J. M. Wendelken of Dallas, 
Mrs. W. C. Morrell of Austin. Mrs. J. M. 
Daniels of Georgetown, and Mrs. George 
Hume of Austin. The three days’ session 
was interesting.

VIENNA.’ May 16.—Advices received 
here from I'skub.. European Turkey, say 
the TurkI.sh advance ujxin Ipek Is meet
ing with strong re.slstance. There has 
been si’vcre fighting at the villages ol 
Perctsth. Sfaklant and Babair. Artillery 
X i employed and these villages were de
stroyed. Thirty Albanians vrera 'JU*4 
and many more wounded. ,


